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/

Pcrfons R^prefented.

Vincentio, duh of Vienna.

Angelo, lord deputy in the duke*s ahfence.

Efcalus, an ancient lord,joined ivith Angela in the deputatii^k

Claudio, ayoung gentleman,

Lucio, a fantajiick.

T<wo other like gentlemen

»

Varrius * , a gentleman, fertfant to the duke,

Pro'voJ}^

Thomas, ) - ^

Peter, \ "^'fi'^"'-

Ajujiice.

Elbow, aJtmple conjlahle, ,

Froth, a foolip gentleman,

Clo^Hy j'er-jant to Mrs, Over-donc.
Abhorfon, an executioner,

Bamardine, a dijfolute prifoner,

Ifabella, Jijler to Claudio.

Mariana, betrothed to Angelo.

Juliet, bclo--ved by Claudio.

Francifca, a nun.

Mijirefs Overdone, a banud.

Lords, gentkmen, guards, officers, and other attendaitis^

SCENE, Vienna.

* Varrius might be omitted^ for he ift only once fpokwi to, and fajru,

nothing;. Johnson.



MEASURE for MEASURE-.

A C T I. S C E N E I.

A room in the Duke*8 Palace,

jE«/^rDuke, Escalus, Lords, Attendants.

Duke. Efcalus,—

-

EfcaL My Lord.

Duke. Of government the properties to unfold.

Would feem in me to affedl fpeech and difcourfe

;

I Theftory is taken from Cinthio'siVo-z/f/^jDecad. 8. Novel 5. Popr,
We are fent to Cinthio for the plot of Meajurefor Meafurcy and-

Shakfpeare's judgment hath been attacked for fome deviations from him
in the conduit of it, whfen probably all he knew of the matter was from
Madam Ijabelloy in the Heptameron of JVhetJione, Lond. 4to. i^Sz.—
She reportSi in the fourth dayes Exercife, the rare Hijiorle of Promcs and
Caffandra. A marginal note informs us, that JVhetJione was the au-

thor of the Comedieon that fubjeft j which likevvife had probably falfeli.

into the hands of Shakfpeare. Farmer.
There is perhaps not one of Shakfpeare's plays more darkened than,

this by the peculiarities of its authour, and the unficilfulnefs of its.

editors, by diilortions of phrafe, or negligence oftranfcription. Johnson.
Shakfpeare took the fable of this play from the Promos and CafJ'andrcu.

of G.Whetftone, publifhed in 1578. See I'heobald's note at the end,

A hint, like a feed, is more or lefs prolifick, according to the qualities

of the foil on which it is thrown. This ftory, which in the liands oi,

Whetftone produced little more than barren infipidity, under the culture

of Shakfpeare became fertile of entertainment. The curious reader will

find tliat the old play of Promos and Caffandra exhibits an almoft com-
plete embryo of Measure for Meajure

\
yet the hints on which it is

formed are fo flight, that it is nearly as impoiTible to detect them, as it

is to point out in the acorn the future ramifications of the oak.

The reader will find the argument of G. Vv hctftone's Promos and Caf"
fandroy at the end of this play. It is too bulky to be inferted here.

See likewife the piece itfelf among Six old Plays on ivhich Shakjceare

founded &c. publi/hed by S. Leacroft, Charing-crofs. Steevek-s.
'

Meafure for Meajure was, I believe, written in 1603. See an At-
tempt to a^fcertain the order of Shahfpeare's playst ante. Malon e.

B 2 Since



4 MEASURE FOR MEASURE.
Since I am put to know that your own Icience

Exceeds, in that, the lifts ^ of all advice

My llrength can give you : Then no more remainisv

But that to your fufficiency ** as your worth is able.

And let them work The nature of our people,

"Our city's inftitutions, and the terms

- Since I am put to Aflow,—J 7 am fuz to know .may mea%
J am obliged to stckno-ialedge. So, in King Henry VI. Part II. fc, i:

liad I firft been put to fpeak my mind." Steevens.
? — /i/?f] Bounds, limits. Johns-ots-.

4 . Then ro more retnains,

Bnt that to your fufficiency ** asyour tvcrih is ahle.

And lee them ivork.] I iiave not the fmallell doubt that thecompofi-
•or's eye gtanced from the middle of the fecorid of thcfe lines to that

under it in the Mf. and that by this means two half lines have beea
omitted. The very fame error may be found in Macbetby edit. 163a

;

**——— which, being taught, return,

To plague the ingredients of ourpoijon'd chalice

** To our own lips.'*

: a(lead of

——which, being taught, return,
" To plague the inventor. This even- banded jujiice

Ccw/?zt?n^s ry?)e ingredients of our poifon'd chalice" &c.
Again, in Much ado about notbingy edit. 1623. p. 103:
" And I will break with her. Was't not to this end, &c.*'

jaftead of

And I win break with her, andioitb herfather

,

And thou jhalt ha-ve her. Was't not to this end, &c.'*

Mr. Theobald would fupply the defe£l thus ;

But that to your fufficiency add
Due diligence^ as your worth is able, &c«

Sir T. Hanmer reads:

But that to your i\i^z\tnc^you join

Aivill to ferve us, as your wortli is able. Sec.

The following paflage, in K. Henry IV. P. I. which Is conftrufled la

a manner fomewhat fimilar to the piefent when corredled, appears t»

aae to itrengthen tlic fuppofition that two half lines have been loft :

*« Send danger from the eaft unto the weft,
*' So honour crofs it from the north to fouth,
*' And let them grapple.''''

Sufficiency^ ficiUin government; ability to execute his office. And let

ihem ivork, a figurative expreffion ; Let them ferment. Ma lone.
Some words feem to have been loft here, the fenfe of which, perhaps,

,
aaay be thus fupplied :

then no more remains.

But that toyour fufficiency you put

A zeal as willmg as your ivortb is able. Sec, Tykwhitt.
For



M'EAStJRE FOR MEASURE. J
l^or common juftice^, you are as pregnant in ^,

As art and practice hath enriched any
That we remember: There is our commiffion.

Prom which we would not have you warp.—-Call hither,

I fay, bid come before us Angelo.

—

[Exif an attendant.

What figure of us think you he will bear ?

For you muft know, we have with fpecial foul ^

Elefted him our abfence to fupply

;

Lent him our terror, drell him with our love;
And given his deputation all the organs
Of our own power : What think you of it ?

Efcal. If any in Vienna be of worth
To undergo fuch ample grace and honour.

It is lord Angelo.

Enter Angelo.
Duke, Look where he comes.

Ang. Always obedient to your grace*s will,

•1 come to know your pleafure.

Duke, Angelo,

There is a kind of charafter in thy life.

That;, to the obferver, doth thy hiftory *

Fully
£ ! I )dnd the terms

For common juji'ice,'] Terms means the technical language of the

courts. An old book called Les Hermes de ULey^ (written in Henry
the Eighth's time) was in Shakfpeare's days, and is now, the accidence of

young ftudcntsinchclaw. Blacks tone.
— ai pregnant f«,] Pregnant is ready, knowing. Johnson.

7 cioith fpecialfoul'] By the words ivith fpecial foul eleBcd him-, I

believe, the poet meant no more than that he uuas the immediate cbeice of
his heart, ^o, m the Ternpefi :

" for feveral virtues

Have I lik'd feveral women, never any
*' With idfuUfouh but fome ckfeft" &c. Stsevens.

T4i)S fesms to-be only a tranflation of the ufual formal words inferted

In all royal grants : .
' de gratia noftra fpeciali, et ex -mero

motu

—

Ma LONE.
^ There is a kind of cbaraBer in thy life,

That., to the olfcyver, doth thy hiftory

Fully unfold :] What is there peculiar in this, that a man's life in-

forms the obferver of his hiflory?

Hifiory may be taken in a more dlffufe and licentious meaning, for

future occurrences, or the part of life yet to c«me. If this fenfe be re-

ceived, the pHilage is clear and proper. Johnson.
.j3 3 S4/akfpean;
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Flilly unfold : Thyfelf and thy belongings ^

Are not thine own fo proper as to walle

Thyfelf upon thy virtues, them on thee ^.

Heaven doth with us, as wc with torches do ;

Not light them for themfelves : for ifour virtues *

Did noi go forth of us, 'twere all alike

As if we had them not. Spirits are not finely touch'd.

But to fine iffues nor nature never lends ^

The fmalleft fcruple ofher excellence,

But, like a thrifty goddefs, fhe determines
Herfelf the glory of a creditor.

Both thanks and ufe But I do bend my fpeech
To one that can my part in him advertife ^

j

Shakfpeare has the fame thought in Henry IV. which is fome com*
jncnt on this paflage before us :

" There is a hiftory in all men's lives,

** Figuring the nature of the times deceased :

The which obfervM, a man may prophecy

With a near aim, of the main chance of things

As yet not come to life, ice, Steevens.
«> — r^y belongings] i.e. endowments. Malone.
* — are }iot tbine oivn Jo proper i. e. are not fo much thy own

property. Steeveks.
- — x.\\zm on thee.'] The old copy reads—r^^ey on thee. Stzzvzns.
Corredled bySir Tho. Hanmer. Maloke.
3 ! -for if our 'virtues &c.]

Paulum fepulta- diftat inertia

Celata virtus.—Hor. '1 heobald.
4—- tofineijfues :] To great confequences j for high purpofes. Johnson.
5 nor nature never lends] Two negatives, not employed to make

an affirmative, are common in our author. Steevens.
^ ' fje determines

Herfelf the glory of a creditor

y

Both thanks and ufe.] i. e. She (Nature) requires and allots to

herfelf the fame advantages that creditors ufually enjoy,—thanks for the

endowments fhe has beftowed, and extraordinary exertions in thofe

whom fhe hath thus favoured, by way of interejl for what fhe has lent.

UJcy in the phrafeology of our author's age, fignified inter eji of money,

Malone.
7 I do bend my fpeech

To one that can my part in him advertife j] I believe, the meaning
Is,—1 am talking to one who is himfelf already fufficiently converfanC

with the nature and duties ofmy office3-—of that ofjicey luhich I have noio

delegated to him. Malone.

5 Jioid
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5Iold therefore, Angelo ^

;

In our remove, be thou at full ourfelf;

Mortality and mercy in Vienna
Live in thy tongue and heart: Old Efcalus^

Though firfl in queftion^, is thy fecondary

:

Take thy commiffion.

Ang. Now, good my lord.

Let there be fome more teft made of my metal,

Before fo noble and fo great a figure

Be ftamp'd upon it.

Duke, No more evaiion

:

We have with a leaven'd and prepared choice'*

Proceeded to you ; therefore take your honours.

Our hafte from hence is of fo quick condition.

That it prefers itfelf, and leaves unqueftion'd

Matters of needful value. We fiiall write to you.

As time and our concernings lhall importune.
How it goes with us ; and do look to know
What doth befall you here. So, fare you well

:

To the hopeful execution do I leave you
Of your commilTions.

8 Hold thereforCf Angelo :'\ That Is, continue to be Angelo j hold as

thou art. Johnson.
I believe that

—

Hold therefore Angelo^ art the words which the duke
/Utters on tendering his commiffion to him. He concludes with

—

Take
^hy commiffion. Steevens.

If a full point be put after therefore, tht duk-e maybe underftood to

fpeak of himfelf. Hold therefore, i. e. Let me therefore hold, or ftop.

And the fenfe of the whole pafl'age may be this. The duke, who h^s

begun an exhortation to Angelo, checks himfelf thus, <' But I am
.fpe-aking to one, that can in him [in, or by himfelfj apprehend />^2rf

[all that I have to fay] : 1 will therefore fay no more [on thjit

fubjeft]." He then merely fignifies to Angelo his appointment.

Tyrwhitt.
9 -—frji in quejtion,'] That is, firft called for; firft appointed. Johnson.
* fVe ha-ve ivith a leaven'd and prepared choice"^ Leo'ven d choice is

one of Shakfpeare's harlh metaphors. His train of ideas feems to be
• this. I bat-e proceeded to you ivith choice mztuxt, concodled, fermented,

lea-vened. When bread is leavened it is left to ferment : a leavened

choice is therefore a choice not hafty, but confiderate, not declared as

foon as it fell into the imagination, but fuftered to work long in the

.?nind, Johnson.
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^ng. Yet, give leave, my lord.

That we may bring you Ibmething on the way
Duh. My hafle may not admit it

;

Nor need you, on mine honour, have to do
With any fcrupie : your fcope ^ is as mine owji

;

Soto inforce, or qftalify the laws.

As to your foul feeihs good. Give me your hand ;

I'll privily away: 1 love the people,

But do not like to flage me to their eyes

;

Though it do well, I do not relifh well

Their loud applaufe, and ^^x'fj vehement

;

Nor do I think the man of fafe difcretion.

That does afiecc it. Once more, fare you well.

^^ig. The heavens give fafety to your purpofes!

E/cal. Lead forth, and bring you back in happinefs 1

Duke. J thank you: Fare you well. \Exit,

E/cal. I Ihall dcfire you, fir, to give me leave

To have free fpeech with you ; and it concerns me
To look into the bottom ofmy place :

A power I have ; but ofwhat llrength and nature

I am not yet inftrucled.

Atig. 'Tis fo with me —Let us withdraw together.

And we may foon our fatisfadion have
Touching that point.

E/caL I'll wait upon your honour. \^Exeunt.

SCENE II:

A Street.

Enter Lticio, and tnuo Gentlemen.

Lucie. If the duke, with the other dukes, come not to

compofition with the king of Hungary, why, then all th6

dukes fall upon the king.

1 Gent. Heaven grant us its peace, but not the king of

Hungary's

!

2 Gent. Amen*

1 ^ bring you fomethihg on the ivay,"] i.e. acfcompany yoo. The
fdme mode of expreflion is to be found in alraoft every writer of the

times. Reed.
5 ^y' ttr jcope —J That is, Your amplitude of pov/er. Johnson.
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Lucio. Thou concludefl like the fandlimonious pirate,

that went to fea with the ten commandments, but Icraped

one out of the table.

2 Gent. Thou (halt not fteal ?

Lucio, Ay, that he razed.

1 Gent. Why, 'twas a commandment to command the

captain and all the reft from their functions; they put forth

to fteal : There's not afoldier of us all, that, in the thankf-

giving before meat, doth relifh the petition well that prays

for peace.

2 Gent. I never heard any foldier diflike it.

Lucio. I believe thee; for, I think, thou neve

where grace was faid.

2 Gent. No? a dozen times at leaft.

I Gent. What ? in metre ^ ?

Lucio. In any proportion, or in any language.

I Gent. I think, or in any religion.

Lucio. Ay ! why not ? Grace is grace, defpight of all

controverfy ^ : As for example ; Thou thyfelfart a wicked
villain, defpight of all grace.

I Gent. Well, there went but a pair ofIheers betv/een us ^,

Lucio. I grant ; as there may between the lifts and
the velvet : Thou art the lift.

\ Ge-nt. And thou the velvet : thou art good velvet;

thou art a three-piPd piece, I warrant thee : I had as lief

be a lift of an Englifh kerfey, as be pil'd, as thou art

pil'd, for a French velvet 'K Do I (peak feelingly now ?

Lucio.

4- — in metre ?^ In the primers, there are metrical graces, fuch as,

I fuppofe, were uled in Shakfpeare's time. Johnson.
5 Grace is grace ^ de fpight of all controverfy ;] The queftlon is, whe-

ther the fecond gentleman has ever heard grace. The firft gentleman
limits the queftion to grace in metre. Lucio enlarges it to grace in any

form or language. The firft gentleman, to go beyond him, fays, or m
any religiony v/hich Lucio allows, becaufc the nature of things is unal-

terable
J

grace is as immutably grace, as his merry antagonift is a ivicked

'villain. Difference in religion cannot make a grace not to be grace, a

prayer not to be holy j as nothing can make a 'villain not to be a 'villain.

This feems to be the meaning, fuch as it is. Johnson.
^ — there ivent but a pair ofJheers betiueen us.~\ We aie both of the

fame piece. Johnson.
^ -—piPd, as thou art pil'd, for a French •vel'vct.'] The jeft about

the pile of a French velvet alludes to the lofs of hair in the Frencla dif-

eafe.
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Lucio, I think thou doll ; and, indeed, with moft pain-

ful feeling of thy fpeech : I will, out of thine own confef-
fion, learn to begin thy health ; but, whilft Hive, forget
to drink after thee.

1 Gent. I think, J have done myfclfwrong ; have I not ?

2 Gent. Yes, that thou haft ; whether thou art tainted

or free.

1 Gent, Behold, behold, where madam Mitigation
come s ^

! I have purchafed as many difeafes under her
Toof, as come to

—

2 Gent, To what, I pray ?

1 Gent, Judge.
2 Gent. To three thoufand dollars a year
I Gent. Ay, and more. •

Lucia. A French crown more ^.

I Gent. Thou art always figuring difeafes in me : but
thou art full of error ; I am found.

Lucio. Nay, not as one would fay, healthy ; but fo

fo found, as things that are hollow ; thy bones are hollow;
impiety has made a feaft of thee.

Enter Bawd.

I Gent. How now } Which of your hips has the moft

profound fciatica ?

Bauod. Well, well ; there's one yonder arrefted, and
carry'd to prifon, was worth live thouland of you all.

cafe, a very frequent topick of our author's jocularity. LucIo finding

that the gentleman underftands the diftemper fo well, and mentions it

io feelingly', promifes to remember to drink his htaltbt but to forget tt

drink after him. It was the opinion of Shakfpeare's time, that the cup

of an infefted perfon was contagious. Johnson.
The jeft lies between the fimilar found of the words />?'//W and piPd,

This I haveelfewhere explained, under a paflage in H^wry VIII : PilPd
prieft thou licft." Steevens.

^ Behold, beheld, ivhere viadam Mitigation comet In the old copy thl«

fpeech, and the next but one, are attributed to Lucio. The prefent re-

gulation was fuggefted by Mr. Pope. What Lucio fays afterwards,

A French crown more," proves that it is right. He v/ould not utter

a farcafm againft himfelf. M alon e.

9 To three thoujard dollars a year.] A quibble intended between «^c/-

Jars znd dolours. Hanmer.
The fame jeft occurred before in thcTimpeJ}. Johnson.
I ^ French crcivn more.] Lucio means here not the piece of money

ib called, but that venereal fcab, which among the furgcons is ftyled ro-

TUfftf Veneris, Thcob/u.!). , n *
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1 Gent. Who's that, I pr'ythee ?

Banvd, Marry, fir, that's Claudio, fignior Claudio.

1 Gent. Claudio to prifon ! 'tis not fo.

Banvd. Nay, but I knov/, 'tis fo : I faw him arrefted ;

favv him carry'd away; and, which is more, within thefe

three days his head's to be chopp'd off.

Ludo. But, after all this fooling, I would not have it

fo : Art thou fure of this ?

Banvd. I am too fure of it : and it is for getting madam
Julietta with child.

Lucio. Believe me, this may be : he promifed to meet me
two hours fincej andiie was everprecifeinpromife-keeping.

2 Gent. Befides, you know, it draws fbmething near to

the fpeech we had to fuch a purpofe.

1 Gent. But moft of all agreeing with the proclamation.

Lucio. Away ; let's go learn the truth of it.

[^Exeimt Lucio and gentlernen.

Banud. Thus, what with the war, what with the fweat

wliat with the gallows, and what with poverty, I am cuf-

tom-flirunk. Hqw now ? what's the news with you ?

Enter Clown ^.

Clo<von. Yonder man is carry'd to prifon.

Banvd. Well ; what has he done ?

Clo<^jn. A woman ^.

Baiud,

* -— Kvhat iv'ith the fiveaf,'] This may allude to the fivsatlng fick'

rf.Js) of which the memory was very frelli in the time of Shakfpearc :

but more probably to the method of cure then ufed for the difeafes con-

traded in brothels. Johnson.
\ 3 Enter Clown.] As this is the firft cloivn who makes his appearancfe

in the plays of our author, it may not be amifs, from a paflage in Tarl-

ton''sNeius out of Purgatory, to point out one of the ancient drefl'es ap-

propriated to the charailer :
<< —. I fawe one attired in ruffe!:, with a

*' button'd cap on his head, a bag by his fide, and a ftrong bat in his

hand
J

fo artificially attired for a clczune, as I began to call Tarl-
ton's woonted fhape to remembrance." Steeveks.
Such perhaps was the drefs of the Clown \n j^/Ts iv ell that crJsivell

and •rivelfih Night ; Touchftone in As you like it, &c. The prefcnt

clown however (as an anonymous writer has obfervcd) is only the tap-

fterof a brothel, and probabjy was not fo appareled. Malone.
4- — fVhat has he done ?

Clown. A'ivDn7an.'] The ancient meaning of the verb to ^/o (though

now o.bfolete) may be guciVd at from the following paflage :
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Baixjd, But what's his offence ?

Clo'vun. Groping for trouts in a peculiar river ^.

Ba'wd. What, is there a maid with child by him ?

Clonvn. No ; but there's a woman with maid by him :

You have not heard of the proclamation, have you ?

Banvd. What proclamation, man ?

Clonvn. All houfes in the fuburbs ^ of Vienna mufl: be
pjuck'd down.

Banxjd. And what fhall become of thofe in the city ?

Cloivn. They fhall ftand for feed : they had gone down
too, but that a wife burgher. put in for them.

Banjud. But fhall all our houfes of refort in the fuburbs

be pull'd down ^

Clovjn. To the ground, miftrefs.

Bu-dud. Why, here's a change> indeed, in the com-
monwealth ! What fhall become of me ?

*' Chiron. Thou haft undone our mother.
Aaron. Villain, I've Jjwe thy mother." Titus Andron'icus.

Again, in Ovid's Elegiesy tranflated by Marlowe, printed at Middle-
bourg, no date:

" The fcrumpet with the ftranger will not do^

Before the room is clear, and door put to."

Hence the name of Over-^i?«^, which Shakfpeare has appropriated to

his baivd. Collins.
5 — in a peculiar river.'] i. e. a river belonging to an individual j not

pubiick property. Ma lone.
^ All houfes in the Juburifs—] This is furely too general an expreflion,

unlefs wefuppofe that all the houfes in the fuburbs were baivdy-houfes.
It appears too, from what the baiod fays below, ButJhall allour houfes

of refort in the fuburbs be pulled down ?" that the clowji had been par-

ticular in his defcription of the houfes which were to be pulled down. I

am therefore inclined to believe that we fhoiild read here, all baivdy-

houfesy or all houfes of refort in the fuhurhs. Tyrwhitt,
7 Butpallallour houfes of refort in the fuburbs bepuird doivn This

will be underftood from the Scotch law of Jawes''s time, concerning

buires (whores) : that comoun women be put at the utmofi endes

of toivnes, queire Icaft perril of fire is." Hence Urfula the pig-woman,
\n Bartholomeiu- Fair : I, I, gamefters, mock a plain, plump, fofc

ivench of the fuburbs, do !" Farmer.
See Martial, where fummctniana, and fuburbana are applied to pro-

ftitutes. Steevens,
The licenced houfes of refort at Vienna are at this time all in the

fuburbs, under thepcrmiflion of the Committee of Chaftity. S. W.
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Clonvn, Come ; fear not you : good counfellors lack no
clients : though you change your place, you need not

change your trade ; I'll be your tapper Hill. Courage ; there

will be pity taken on you ;
you that have worn your eyes

almolt out in the fervice, you will be confidered.

Ba-vjd. What's to do here, Thomas Tapller ? Let's

withdraw.
Clonjo7i. Here comes flgnior Claudio, led by the provoft

to prifon : and there's madam Juliet. S^Exeunt,

SCENE III.

The fa.7?ic.

Enter Provofi:, Claudio, Juliet, and OfEpers j

hv CIO and iijuo Gentlemen.

Claud. Fellow, why doft thou ftiew me thus to the

world ?

Bear me to prifon, where I am committed.
Pronj. I doit not in evil difpofition.

But from lord Angelo by fpecial charge.

Claud. Thus can the demi- god, authority.

Make us pay down for our oiFence by weight.

—

The words of heaven —on whom it will, it will >

On whom it will not, fo ; yet Hill 'tis jull^.

Luc19,

* Thus can the demi-god, autboruy.

Make us pay doivr. for our offence hy iveight.^
Theiuords of heaven \—-on ivhom it iv 'illt it luill

;

On ivhom it ivl/l noty Jo', yet fill ^tis juf.'j The demi-god.

Authority^ makes us pay the full penalty of our offence, and it^

decrees are as little to be quejiioned as the words of heaven, ivhicb

pronounces its pleafure thus
j
— I punijb and remit punijhment accordifig

to my oivn uncontroulable nvill ; and- yet nvho canfavi ivhat dofl th-ou f
;

—

Make us pay doivn for cur offence by 'weight, is a fine expreffion to

fignify paying the full penalty. The metaphop is taicen from paying

money by nveight, which is always exaft ; notfo hy taky on account of

. the praftice of diminiihing the fpecies. War bur ton.
Ifufpedl that a line is loft. foHNSON.
It may be read, the fwovd of hea'ven.

Thus can the demi god. Authority

^

Make us pay douunfor our offence, by iL-e'tcrhtx—^

The fword of heaven 5~5« ivhom &c.
Authority is then poetically called the /'word fheaven, which wUi fpare

or
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Lucio. Why, how now, Claudio? whence comes this

reftraint ?

Claud, From too much liberty, my Lucio, liberty :

A3 furfeit is the father of much faft,

So every fcope by the immoderate ufe

Turns to relh aint : Our natures do purfue

(Like rats that ravin ^ down their proper bane,)

A thirfty evil ; and when we drink, we die.

Lucio. If I could fpeak fo wifely under an arreft, I

would fend for certain of my creditors : And yet, to fay

the truth, I had as lief have the foppery of freedom, as

the morality * of imprifonment.—What's thy offence,

Claudio ?

Claud. What, but to fpeak of would offend again.

Lucio. What is it ? murder ?

Claud. No.

or punifh, as it is commanded. The alteration Is flight, being made only

by taking a fingle letter from the end of the word, and placing it at the

beginning.

This very ingenious and elegant emendation was fuggefted to me by

the rev. Dr. Roberts, of Eaton ; and it maybe countenanced by the fol-

lowing paflage in the Coblers Prophecy ^ 1 594 :

" —In brief they zrethe fivords ofheaven to punifh."

Sir PF. Da-venoKt, who incorporated this play of Shakfpeare with

Much ado about Nothing, and formed out of them a Tragi -comedy called

TheLanv againfi Lo'vers, omits the two laft lines of thisfpeechj Ifup-

pofe, on account of their feeming obfcurity. Steevens.
The very ingenious emendation propofed by Dr. Roberts is yet more

llrongly fupported by another paliage in the play before us, where this

phrafe occurs [ad III. fc. laft] :

He who the fivord ofheaven will bear,

" Should be as holy as fevere

yet I believe the old copy is right. Ma lone.
Notwithftanding Dr. Roberts's ingenious conjedlure, the text Is cer-

tainly right, jluthority being abfolute in Angelc, is finely ftiled by
Claudio, the dcmi god. To his uncontroulable power, the poet applies

a paflbge from St. Paul to the Romans, ch. ix. v. 15, 18, which he pro-

perly ftiles, the ivord^ of heaven : for he faith to Mofes, I will have
mercy on whom I will have mercy, &c. And again : Therefore hath he
mercy on whom he Will have mercy, &c. Henley.

9 Like rats that ravin &c.] To ravin was formerly ufed for eagerly

Dr voracioufly devouring any thing. Reed.
Ravin IS an ancient word for ^r^y. St e evens.
» —. as the morality—] The old copy has mrtality. It was correfted

by Sir WiUiaic Davcnant. Ma l 0 n £

,

Lucio.
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Lucio. Lechery ?

Claud, Call it fo.

Pro^v, Away, fir ; you mud go.

Claud. One word, good friend :—Lucio, a word witft

you. [Takes him ajide,

Lucio, A hundred, if they'll do you any good.

—

Is lechery fo look'd after ?

Claud. Thus ftands it with me :—Upon a true contrad^

I got polTelTion of Julietta's bed* ;

You know the lady ; Ihe is faft my wife.

Save that we do the denunciation lack

Of outward order : this we came not to.

Only for propagation of a dower ^

Remaining in the coffer of her friends

;

From whom we thought it meet to hide our love.

Till time had made them for us. But it chances^

The Health of our moft mutual entertainment.

With character too grofs, is writ on Juliet,

Lucio, With child, perhaps P

Claud, Unhappily, even fo.

And the new deputy now for the duke,~
Whether it be the fault and glimpfe of newnefs i

Or whether that the body publick be

1 got poffejjion of yuUettas hed^ &c.] This fpcech Is furcly too inde^

Mcate to be fpoken concerning Juliet, before her face, for fhe appears to

be brought in with the reft, though flie has nothing to fay. The Clowa.
points her out as they enter j and yet from Claudio's. telling Lucio, tba£

heknozvi the lady ^ Sec. one would think Qit was not meant to have madc-
herperfonal appearance on thefcene. St e evens.

Claudio may be fuppofed tofpeak to Lucio apart, Malone.
3 Only for propagation of a doiv2r-—'J The meaning of the fpeaker is

fufficiently clear, yet this term appears a very ftrimge one. SirWiUiaroi
Davenant feems alfo to have thought fo ; for lie reada

*' Only for the afiurance cf a do-zi'ry.'"'

Perhaps wc liiould rezd-^only for prorogation-—. Malone.
4- fVhctber it be the fault and glimpfe of nenvticfs Fault, I appre-

hend, does not refer to any enormous a<ft done by the deputy, (as Dr.

Johnfon feems to have thought) hut to neivKefs. The fault and glimpfe
is the fame as thefau/ry glimffe. And the meaning feems to hz—-Whe-
ther it be the fault of newnefs, a fault arifingfrom the mind being daxxled-

iy a novel authority, of 'which the neiu go'vernour has yet had only a
glimpfe,

—

has yet taken only a bajly Jur-veyj ovwhetbsr &rct Shakfpear«

has rnany fimilar exprelltons. Mai.on£.

A horic
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A horfe whereon the governor doth ride.

Who, newly in the feat, that it may know
He can command, let's it firaight feel the fpur:

WI>ether the tyranny be in his place.

Or in his eminence that fills it up,

I ftagger in :—rBut this new governor

Awakes me all the enrolled penalties.

Which have, like anfcour'd armour 5, hung by the wall.

So long, that nineteen zodiacks have gone round.

And none of them been worn ; and, for a name.
Now puts the drowfy and negledled a6l

Freflily on me ^ :~'tis, furely, for a name.
Lucio. I warrant, it is : and thy head ftands fo tickle ^

on thy Ihoulders, that a milk-maid, if Ihe be in love, may
figh it off. Send after the duke, and a;ppeal to him.

Claud, I have done fo, but he is not to be found.

I pr'ythee, Lucio, do me this kind fervice :

This day my fuler fhould the cloiller enter.

And there receive her approbation ^ :

Acquaint her with the danger of my ftate ;

5 ~— like unfccurd armour^ So, 'mTroilus and Crejfida :

*t Like rujiy mail in monumental mockery.'* Steevens.
• 6 But this neiv governor

Awakes me all the enrolled penalties,

Which have, like unfcourd armourj hung by the wall,

So long

Nonv puts the drowfy and neglefted aci

t'rejhiy on fr.e:'] Lord Strafford, in the conclufion of his Defence

in the Houfe of Lords, had, perhaps, thcfe lines in his thoughts
" It is now full two hundred and forty years fince any man was touched

for this alledged crime, to this height, before rayfelf.—Let us refl con-

tented with that which our fathers have left us j and not awake thofe

Jleefing lions f to our own deftruftion, by raking up afeiu mufty records,

that have lain fo many ages by the ivalls, quite forgotten arid negleEied.''''

Malone.
7 —-'o tickle^ i. e. ticklifh. This word Is frequently ufed by our old

flramatick authors. Steevens.
« .— her approbation

:J
i. e. enter on herprobation, or ncvicjate. So

again, in this play :

I, in probation of a fiflerhood"—

.

Agaiji, in The Merry Devil of Edmonton^ 1 60S :

Madam, for a twelvemonth's <7/)/;ro^flr;off,

<< We mean tg make the trial of our child." Maloke.

Implore
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Implore her, in my voice, that flie make friends

To the ftrift deputy ; bid herferf affay him ;

I have great hope in that : for in her youth

There is a prone and fpeechlcfs dialed

Such as moves men ; beiide, fhe hath profperous art.

When fhe will play with reafon and diicourfe.

And well fhe can perfuade.

Lucio. I pray, Ihe may: as well for the encouragement

of the like, which elfe would ftand under grievous impofi-

tion*; as for the enjoying of thy life, who I would be

forry fliould^be thus foolifiily loft at a game of tick-tack *.

I'll to her.

Claud. I thank you, good friend Lucio.

Lucio. Within two hours,

—

Claud. Come, officer, away. [Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

J Monaftery.

Enter Duke, and Friar Thomas.

Duke. No ;
holy father ; throw av/ay that thought

;

Believe not that the dribbling dart of love

9 — prone and fpeechkfs dialeBj"] Prone^ I believe, is ufed here foi<

fromfty Jignifcdnty exprejji-ve (though fpeechlefs), as in our author's

Rape of Lucrece it means ardentyhead-Jlrongy rulliing forward to its objecl :

O x.\Yktprone\\iik fhould ftain fo pure a bed !" M alone.
Prone, perhaps, may ftand for bumble^ as a prone pojiure is a pojlure of

Supplication. So, in ihe Opportunityy by Shirley, 1640:
You h&ve projirate language."

The fame thought occurs in the Winter i Tale :

*' The filence often of pure innocence

Perfuades, when fpeaking fails."

Sir W. D^Avenantf in his alteration of the play, changes prone to

fweet. I mention fome of his variations, to fhew that what appear dif-

ficulties to us were difficulties to him, who living nearer the time of
Shakfpeare, might be fuppofed to have underftood his language more in-

timately, Steevens.
I —under grievous impojition ;] I once thought it fliould be inquifi-

tion ; but the prefent reading is probably right. The crime ivould be under

griex-ous penalties impofed. Johnson.
* —loji at a game of tick-tack.] Tick-tack is a game at tables.

5* Jouer au rric-frtfc" is ufed in French, in a wanton fenfe. Malone.

Vol. II. C Can
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Can pierce a complete bofcm ^ : why I defire thee
To give me fecret harbour, hath a purpofe

More grave and wrinkled than the aims and ends

Of burning youth.

Fri. T. May your grace fpeak of it ?

Duke. My holy fir, none better knows than yott

Howl have ever lov'd the life remov'd* ;

And held in idle price to haunt aflemblies.

Where youth, and coft, and witlefs bravery^ keeps,

I have deliver'd to lord Angelo
(A man of ftrifture^, and firm abftinence)

My abfolute power and place here in Vienna^
And he fuppofes me travell'd to Poland ;

For fo I have ftrew'd it in the common ear.

And fo it is receiv'd : Now, pious fir.

You will demand of me, why I do this ?

Fri. T. Gladly, my lord.

Duke. We have ftrid ftatutes, and mofi: biting laws,

(The needful bits and curbs to head-ftrong fteeds,)

Which for thefe fourteen years we have let fleep ^;

Even

3 Belic've not that the dribbling dart of love

Can pierce a complete bojom ;] Think not that a hrczH completely

armed can be pierced by the dart of love, that comes Jiuttering ivitbout

force, Johnson.
4 — the /i/e remov'dj] i. e. a life of retirement, a life removed from

the buftle of the wrorld. Stezvens.
So, in Hamlet : It wafts you to a more removed ground."Malone.
5— and luitlefs bravery—] Bravery in old language often means,

fplen-dour of drefs. And was fupplied by the fecond folio. MALONE,
6 Amanofi\x\Qt.vix^^'\ StriBure forJiriBneJs. Johnson.
7 TVd haveflriBJiatutesy and mcfi biting laivsy

[The needful bits and curbs to head-firong fteeds,)

Which for thefe fourteen years ive have let fleep ;] The old copy

reads—head-ftrong tvecds, and-—let flip. Both the emendations were

made by Mr. Theobald. The latter may derive fupport (as he has ob-

ferved) from a fubfequent line in this play :

<^ The law hath not been dead, though it hath flept,"*

So, alfo, from a pafiage in Hamlet :

How ftand I then,
** That have a father kill'd, a mother ftalnM}

Excitements of my reafon and my blood,
« And let allJleep

Ifflip be the true reading, (which, however,! do not believe,) the fenfc

may
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Even like an o'er-grown lion in a cave.

That goes not out to prey : Now, as fond fathers

Having bound up the threat'ning twigs of birch.

Only to Hick it in their children's fight.

For terror, not to ufe ; in time the rod

Becomes more mock'd, than fear'd ^
: fo our decrees.

Dead to inflidion, to themfelves are dead ;

And liberty plucks julHce by the nofe 5

The baby beats the nurfe, and quite athwart

Goes all decorum.
Fri. T. It refted in your grace

To unloofe this tied-up juftice, when you pleas'd :

And it in you more dreadful would have feem'd.

Than in lord Angelo.
Duke. I do fear, too dreadful

:

Sith 9 'twas my fault to give the people fcope,

'Twould be my tyranny to ftrike, and gall them.

For v/hat I bid them do : For we bid this be done.

When evil deeds have their permilfive pafs.

And not the punifhment. Therefore, indeed, my father,

I have on Angelo impos'd the office ;

Who may, in the ambufh of my name, ftrike home.
And yet my nature never in the fight.

To do it flander *
: And to behold his fway,

may be,— which far thefe fourteen years we have fuffered to fafs un-

Tioticedy unobfer'ved ; for fo the fame phrafe is ufed in Tivelfth Night

:

Let him let this matterJJipj and I'll give him my horfe, grey Capulet."

Mr. Theobald altered fourteen to nineteen^ to make the Duke's ac-

count correfpond with a fpeech of Claudio's in a former fcene, but with-

out neceffity ; for our author is often incorre£l in the computation of

time. Malone.
Theobald's corredllon is mifplaced. If any corredlon is really ne-

ceflary, it fhould have been made where Claudio, in a foregoing line, fays

nineteen years. I am difpofcd to take the Duke's words. WHALi-r.y.
8 Becomes more mock'd, than fear''d :^ Becomes wns added by Mr.

Pope to reftore fenfe to the paflage, fome fuch word having been left

out. Steeveks.
9 Sith'—] i. e. flnce. Steevens.
1 T» do it jlander ;] The original copy reads— To do tn flander.

The emendation was Sir Thomas Hanmer's. In the preceding line

the firft folio appears to have

—

fght\ which feems to be countenanced
by the words ambujh and firlke. Sight was introduced by Mr. Pope.

Malone.
C z I will.
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I will, as 'twere a brother of your order,

Vifit both prince and people : therefore, I pr'ythee^

Supply me with the habit, and inftruft me
How I may formally in perfon bear me ^

Like a true friar. More reafons for this aftion.

At our more leifure lhall I render you ;

Only, this one :—Lord Angelo is precife ;

Stands at a guard ^ with envy ; fcarce confefies

That his blood flows, or that his appetite

Is more to bread than ftone : Hence lhall we fee.

Ifpower change purpofe, what our feemers be.

SCENE V.

^ Nufinery.

Enter Isabella and Francisca.

Jfah. And have you nuns no farther privileges ?

Fran. Are not thefe large enough ?

Ifab. Yes, truly : I fpeak not as defiring more y

But rather wifliing a more ftrid reftraint

Upon the fifter-hood, the votarifts of faint Clare.

Liicio, [nvithin] Ho 1 Peace be in this place 1

J/a6. Who's that which calls ?

Fran. It is a man's voice : Gentle Ifabella,

Turn you the key, and know his bufmefs of him ;

You may, I may not ; you are yet unfworn :

When you have vow'd, you muft not fpeak with men.
But in the prefence of the priorefs

:

Then, if you fpeak, you muft not fliew your face ;

Or, if you ftiew your face, you muft not fpeak.

He calls again ; I pray you, anfwer him. [Exif Fran.
Jjaif. Peace and profperity ! Who is't that calls ?

Hanmcr's emendation is fupported by a pafTagein Henry II^. P, I t

Do me Ro Jlander, Douglak f I dare fight." Steevens."
1 __, in perfon bear me] Me, which feems to have been accidentally

omitted in the old copy, was inferted by Mr, Steevens. Malone.
So, in the Tempeji

:

*< —— fome good inftiuflion give,

« How I may hear me here." Steevens,
3 Stands at aguard-^l Stands on terms of defiance. Johnson,

Entc
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Enter Luc 10.

Luc'iQ. Hail, virgin, if you be ; as thofe x:heek-rofes

Proclaim you are no lefs ! Can you fb ftead me.
As bring me to the fight of Ifabella,

A novice of this place, and the fair filler

To her unhappy brother Claudio ?

Ifab, Why her unhappy brother ? let me alk ;

The rather, for I now mull make you know
I am that Ifabella, and his filler.

Lucio. Gentle and fair, your brother kindly greets you :

Not to be weary with you, he's in prifon.

Ifah. Woe me ! For what ?

Lucio, For that, which, if myfelfmight be his judge '^^

He Ihould receive his punifhment in thanks :

He hath got his friend with child.

Jfab. ^ir, mock me not :—your flory 5.

Lucio, 'Tis true :—I would not ^.—Though 'tis my fa*

miliar fin

With
4- For that, which, if myfelfmight be hhjudgejl Perhaps thefe words

were tranfpofed at the prefs. The fenfe feems to require—That, for

which, &c. Malone.
5 «$;>, n\2Lk.zme net your Jiory.'] Thus the old copy. I have no doubt

that we ought to read (as I have printed,) Sir, mock me not :—your {iory.

So, in Macbeth :

Thou com'ft to ufe thy tongue :-^thy Jiory quickly,"

In King Lear we have— *' Pray, do not mock me."
1 befeech you. Sir, (fays Ifabel) do not play upon my fears ; referve this

idle talk for fome other occafion }— proceed at once to your tale. Lucio'-s

fubfequent words, [" 'Tis true,"— i. e. you are right ; I thank you
for reminding rE>.e ^] v;hich, as the text has been hitherto printed, had no
meaning, are then pertinent and clear. Mr. Pope was fo fenfible of
the impofTibility of reconciling them to what preceded in the old copy,

that he fairly omitted them.
What Ifabella fays afterwards, fully fupports this emendation :

You do blafpheme the good, in mocking me."
I have obferved that almoft every paflage in our author, in which

-there is either a broken fj^eech, or a fudden tranfition without a conneft-

ing particle, has been corrupted by the careiefTnefs of either the tr^n-

icriber or compofitor. See a note on Lo-ves Labour s Loji, Adl II. Sc.i ;

A man of—-fovereign, peerlefs, he's efteem'd."

'And another on Coriolanusy Adl I. Scene iv :

" You lhames of Rome ! you herd of Boils and plagues
" Piaifter you o'er !" Malone.

^ J would not.'] i.e. JBc afliired, I would not mock you. So after-

C 3 wards :
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With maids to feem the lapwing ^, and to jeft.

Tongue far from heart ^,—play with all virgins fo,

I hold you as a thing enfky'd, and fainted;

By your renouncement, an immortal fpirit;

And to be talk'd with in fmcerity.

As with a faint.

Jjab, You do blafpheme the good, in mocking me.
Lucio. Do not believe it. Fewnefs and truth ^, 'tis thus;

Your brother and his lover have embrac'd':

wards : " Do not believe it;" i. e. Do not fuppofe that I would mock
you. Ma LONE.

7 With maids to feem the lapwing,'] The lapwings fly with feeming

flight and anxiety far from their nelts, to deceive thofe who feek. their

young. Hakmer.
See Ray's Proverbs : The lapsing cries, tonguefarfrom heart

The farther fte is from her neft, where her heart is with her young

ones, /he is the louder, or perhaps all tongue. Smith.
Sec the Comedy of Errors, Aft IV. Sc. iii. Grev.
* Though ^tis my familiarfm
With maids to feem the lapiving, andto jefl.

Tonguefarfrem heart,—play with all •virgins fof & This paf-

fage has been pointed in the modern editions thus:

'Tis true :— I would not (though 'tis my familiar fin

With maids to feem the lapwing, and to jeft,

Tongue far from heart) play with ail virgins fo ;

I hold you &c.

According to this pundluation, Lucio is made to deliver a fentimenfc

dircftly oppofite to that which the author Intended. Though "tis my
common pra&ice to jeji iviih and to deceive all virgins, Iivould notfo play

nvith all -virgins.

The fenfe, as the text is now regulated, appears to me clear and eafy.

'Tis v^rytrue, (fays he) I ought indeed, as you fay, to proceed at once ts

my Jiory. Be aJJ'wed, I would not mock you. Though it is my familiar

Dradtice to jeft with maidens, and, like the lapwing, to deceive them

by my infincere prattle, though, I fay, it is my ordinary and habi-

tual praSiice to fport in this manner with all virgins, yet J fhould

never think of treating you fo j for I confider you, in confcquence of

your having renounced the world, as an immortal fpirit, as one to

whom I ought to fpeak with as much fmcerity as if I were addrefT-

ing a faint. Malone.
9 Fewnefs and truth,'] i.e. in feiu words, and thofe true ones.

In few, is many times thus ufed by Shakfpeare. Steevens.
1 Tour brother and hisiover— ] i. e. his miftrefs; lover, in our au-

thors time, being applied to the female as well as the male fex. Thus,

one of his poems, containing the lamentation of a deferted maiden, is

entitled A Lover s CompliinU" Maloke.
Aa
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thofe that feed grow full ; as bloflbming time.

That from the feednefs the bare fallow brings

To teeming foyfon, even fo her plenteous womb
Expreffeth his full tilth and hufbandry*.

Ifob. Some one with child by him ?—My coufm Juliet ?

Lucio, Is (he your coulin ?

Ifab. Adoptedly; as fchool-maids change their names.
By vain though apt afFeftion.

Lucio, She it is.

Jfab, O, let him marry her !

Lucio. This is the point.

The duke is very ilrangely gone from hence

;

Bore many gentlemen, myfelf being one.

In hand, and hope of aftion' : but we do learR

By thofe that know the very nerves of ftate.

His givings out were of an infinite diftance

From his true-meant defign. Upon his place.

And with full line * of his authority.

Governs lord Angelo ; a man, whofe blooji

Is very fnow-broth ; one who never feels

The wanton flings and motions ofthe fenfe ;

But doth rebate and blunt his natural edge
With profits of the mind, ftudy and fail.

He (to give fear to ufe ^ and liberty.

Which have, for long, run by the hideous law.
As mice by lions,) hath pick'dout an aft,

* as hlojfoimng timey

That from thefeednefs the bare falloiv brings

To teeming foyfon
; fo her plenteous ivomb

ExpreJJ'eth his full tilth and hujhandry.'] This fentence, as Pr,
Johnfon has obferved, is apparently ungrammatical. I fufpedl two
half lines have been loft. Perhaps however an imperfeft fentence was
intended, of which there are many inftances in thefe plays: — or, as

might have been ufed ia the fenfe of like. Teeming foifon is abundant
plenty. Tilth \% tillage. Malok£.

3 Bore many gentlemen^ •

In hand aiid hope of aElion:'\ To bear in hand is a common phrafe

for to keep in expeBation and dependance ; but we fliould read,

— With, hope of aBion. Johnson.
4- And ivith full line—] With full extent, with the whole length.

Johnson.
5 — to gi-vefear to ufe'—'] To intimidate «/>, that is, prailices long

aountenatiCid by cufiom* Johnson.
C 4 Under
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Under whofe heavy fenfe your brother's life

Falls into forfeit : he arrelh him on it

;

And follows clofe the rigour of the llatute.

To make him an example : all hope is gone,

Unlefs you have the grace ^ by your fair prayer
To foften Angelo : and that's my pith

Of bufmefs ^ 'twixt you and your poor brother.

Ij'ab, Doth he fo feek his life?

Lucio. Has cenfur'd hhn ^

Already ; and, as I hear, the provoft hath

A warrant for his execution.

Ifab. Alas ! what poor ability's in me
To do him good ?

Liuio. Aflay the power you have.

Ifab. My power! Alas! I doubt,

—

Lucio. Omx doubts are traitors.

And make us lofe the good we oft might win.

By fearing to attempt : Go to lord Angelo,

And let him learn to know, when maidens fue.

Men give like gods ; but when they weep and kneel.

All their petitions are as freely theirs ^

As they themfelves would owe them
Ifab. I'll fee what I can do.

Lucio. But, fpeedily.

6 Unlefs you havs the grace— ] That is, the acceptablenefs, the
power of gaining favour. So, when Ihe makes her fuit, the provoft fays :

Heazien give tbee tno'vhg graces ! Johnson.
7 • }f2y pith

0J bufmefs.— ] The inmoft part, the main of my mefTage. Johns.
8 Has cenfurd him ] We fhould read, I think. He has cen-

Jured him. Sec. In the Mi's, of our author's time, and frequently in

the printed copy of thefe plays, he has, when intended to be contraded,

is written

—

h''as. Hence probably the mlftake here. Malone.
— cenfur'd —] i.e. fentenced hini. So, in Othello :

to you, lord governor,

« Remains the cenfure of this helHfli villain." SteevEns.
9 All their petitions are as freely theh-s^ All their requefts are as freely

granted to them, are granted in as full and beneficial a manner, as they

themfelves could wilh. The editor of the fecond folio arbitrarily

reads

—

as truly theirs \ which has been followed in all the fubfequcnt

copies. Malone.
I — zuculd ov/e them."] To otue Cgnifies In this place, as in many

others, to poffefs, to have. Stjievens.
^ Ifab,
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Jjah, I will about it ftraight

;

No longer Haying but to give the mother *

Notice of my affair. I humbly thank you

:

Commend me to my brother : foon at night

I'll fend him certain word ofmy fuccefs.

Lucio. I take my leave of you.

Ijab. Good fir, adieu. ^ Exeimt,

A c T II. s c E N E I.

A Hall in Angelo's Houfe.

Enter An GELO3 Escalus, ^ Juftice, Provoft*, Oncers,
and other Attendants.

Ang. We muft not make a fcare-crow of the law.

Setting it up to fear the birds of prey ^,

And let it keep one fhape, till cultom make it

Their perch, and not their terror.

Efcal. Ay, but yet

Let us be keen, and rather cut a little.

Than fall, and bruife to death *
: Alas ! this gentleman,,

Whom I would fave, had a moft noble father.

Let but your honour know ^,

(Whonj I believe to be moll llrait in virtue,)

* — mother'] The abbefs, or priorefs. Johnson.
2 Provofii] A provoft is generally the executioner of an army.

Steevens.
" A Provoft martial" Minfheu explains " Prevoft des Marefchaux :

<« Praefedtus rerum capitaliumy prsetor rerum capitalium.'" Reed.
A prifon for military offenders is at this day, in fome places, called the

Prevot. MALONE.
3 — to fear the birds of prey,] To fear is to affright, to terrify*

Steevens.
4- Tha}2 fall, and bruife to death:] i. e. fall theaxe\-^ox rather, let the

criminal fall, &c. Malone.
Shakfpeare has ufed the fame verb adive in the Comedy of Errors,

and As you like it. Steevens.
5 Let but your honour know,] To knozu is here to examine, to take

€(ygnij'ance» So, in A Midfummer Night''s Dream:
Therefore, fair Hermia, quejiion your dejires

^

'< K.uovf ofyouriruthf examine wellyour bloodt'^ Johnson.
That,
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That, in the working of your own afFedtions,

Had time coherM with place, or place with wiihing..

Or that the refolute acting of your blood ^

Could have attain'd the efFed of your own purpofe*

Whether you had not fometime in your life

Err'd in this point which now you cenfure him ^,

And pull'd the law upon you.

Aug. 'Tis one thing to be tempted, Efcalus,

Another thing to fall. I not deny.

The jury, paffing on the pnfoner's life.

May, in the fworn twelve, have a thief or two
<juiltier than him they try : What's open made
To juftice, that juftice feizes. What know the laws.

That thieves do pafs on thieves ^ ? Tis very pregnant*.
The jewel that we find, we Hoop and take it,

Becaufe we fee it ; but what we do not fee.

We tread upon, and never think of it.

You may not lb extenuate his offence,

Por I have had fuch faults but rather tell me.
When I that cenfure him do fo offend.

Let mine own judgment pattern out my death,

And nothing come in partial. Sir, he mufl die.

i.Jcal. Be it as your wifdom will.

Ang» V/here is the provoit ?

Frc'v. Here, if it like your honour.

^ of your bhod'l Old copy-—our blood. Correfted fay Mr. Rowc.
Malone.

7 '•"'wktch nowyeu cenfure h'm,'\ Some word feems to be wanting to
TOake this line fenfe. Perhaps, we fliould read—which now you cen-
sure him for. Steevens.

a -What kr.<no the laivs,

That thieies do oafs on tbieie 5 How can the adminiftrator of
the laws take cognizance ofwhat I have juft mentioned ? How can they
Jcnow, whether the jurymen who decide on the life or death of thieves

be themfelves as criminal as thofe whom they try? To fafs on is a.

forenfick term. So, inthewell-known provifion of Magna Charta:— nec Jupereum iblmusy necfupereuni mittcmus, nifi per legale judi-

cium paiium fuorum, vel per legem terra?." Maloke.
9 'T» -very pregr.art,'] "Tis plain that we muli zCc with bad as with

^od ; we punifli thfe faults, as we take the advantages, that lie in our
way, and what we do not fee we cannot note. Johkson.

* Tor I haz e lad fucb fauhs,'\ That is, hcaufcy by reafen that 1

l^ave had fuch faults. Johnson*
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Ang. See that Claudio
Be executed by nine to-morrow morning:
Bring him his confefTor, let him be prepared

;

jpor that's the utmoft of his pilgrimage. {Exit Prov.

Efcal. Well, heaven forgive him ! and forgive us all

!

Some rife by fin, and fome by virtue fall*:

Some run from brakes of vice, and anfwer none

;

And fome condemned for a fault alone.

Enter Elbow, Froth, Clown, Officers, ^c,
Elb. Come, bring them away : if thefe be good people

in a common-weal, that do nothing but ufe their abufes

in common houfes, I know no law : bring them away.
Ang. How now, fir ! What's your name ? and vrhat's

the matter?

Elb. If it pleafe your honour, I am the poor duke's

conilable, and my name is Elbow; I do lean uponjuftice,

£r, and do bring in here before your good honour two
notorious benefactors.

Ang. Benefactors? Well; what benefaCtors are they?

Are they not malefadtors ?

» Some rife &c.] This line is in the firft folio printed in Itallcks, as

a quotation. All the folios read in the next line :

Some run from brakes of izty and anfnver none. Johnson.
A brale anciently meant not only a fharp bit, z fnaffle, but alfo the

engine with which farriers confined the legs of fuch unruly horfes as

would nototherwife fubmit themfelves to be fliod, or to have a cruel

operation performed on them. This in fome places is ftill called a

fmith's brake. I iikewife find from Holinfhed, p. 670, that the

brake was an engine of torture. It was called the duke of Exeter*s

daughter. See Blackftone's Comment. IV. 320, 321.
If Shakfpeare alluded here to this engine, the fenfe of this paflage

will be : Some run more than oncefrom engines of punijhment, and anftuet

710 interrogatories } tuhilefome are condemned tofuffer for afingle trefpafs-

A yet plainer meaning may be deduced from the fame words. A brakt

meant a bufh. By brakes of vice, therefore, may be meant a coUedlion,

a number, a thicket of vices.

Mr. Toilet is of opinion that, by brakes of vice, Shakfpeare means
<it\\y the thorny -paths of vice. Steevens.

I am not fatisfied with either the old or prefent reading of this very

difficult paflage
j
yet have nothing better to propofe. The modern

reading, vice, was introduced by Mr.Rowe. In K. Henry FJJL we have
*« 'Tis but the fate of place, and the rough brake
** That v/rr«finuft- go through." Majlone.

E/b.
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Elb. If it pleafe your honour, I know not well wh&t

they are : but precH'e villains they are, that I am Ture of;

and void of all profanation in the world, that good
chriftians ought to have.

BfcaU This comes off welP ; here's a wife officer.

Aug. Goto: "N^'hat quality are they of ? Elbow is you.r

name ? Why doll thou not fpeak. Elbow* ?

Clo^ivn. He cannot, fir ; he's out at elbow.

He, fir ? a tapfter, fir; parcel-bawd ^
; one that

ferv^es a bad woman ; vvhofe houfe, fir, was, as they fay,

pluck'd down in the fuburbs ; and now fhe profelfes ahot-
houfe *, which, I think, is a very ill houfe too.

Efcal. How know you that ?

Elb. My wife, fir, whom I detell ^ before heaven and
your honour,

—

Efcal. Howl thy wife?

Elb. Ay, fir; whom, I thank heaven, is an honeft

woman ;

—

Efcal. Doft thou deteft her therefore ?

Elb. I fay, fir, I will deteft myfelf alfo, as well as Ihe,

that this houfe, if it be not a bawd's houfe, it is pity of
her life, for it is a naughty houfe.

3 comes offwf/Zj] This is nimbly fpokcn j this is volubly ut-

tered. Johnson.
The fame phrafe is employed in Timon ofAthens y and elfewhere j

but in the prefent inftance it is ufed ironically. The meaning of it,

when feriouily applied to fpeech, is—This is well delivered, this ftory is

well told. Ste£V£ns.
4- JVhy doji thou not fpeak, Elbow?] Says Angelo to the conftable,

*< He cannot, fir, quoth the C/oivn, he's cut at eiboiv.^'' I know not

whether this quibble be generally obferved ; he \s out at the word elhoKff

and out at the elbow of his coat. The Conjlable^ in his account of

jnafter Froth and the Clown, has a ftroke at the puritans, who were

very zealous againft the ftage about this time . " Piecife villains they
*' are, that I am fare of ; and void of all profanation in the world, that

" good Chriftians Gu-,ht to have." Farmer.
$ —a tapjier, Jir J farcel-baivd This we fhould now exprefs by

/aying, i-e is half-tapfter, half-bawd. Johnson.
Thus in ^T. Henry IV: <' a /j^jnc/-gilt goblei." Steevens.
^ —-foefrcfejfes a bot-boufe A hot- houfe is an Englifli name for a

hagn'io. Johnson.
7 —wZ'cwj / deteft—J He means—/re' f/?, M/>.I.o^'^:.

What are you, fir ?

EfcaL
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Efcal. How doft thou know that, conftable ?

Elb. Marry, fir, by my wife ; who, if (he had been a.

woman cardinally given, might have been accufed in

fornication, adultery, and all uncleannefs there.

Efcal. By the woman's means ?

Elb. Ay, fir, by miftrefs Over-done's means ^
: but

as file fpit in his face, fo flie defy'dhim.
Clonjun. Sir, if it pleafe your honour, this is not fo.

Elb. Prove it before thefe v-arlets here, thou honour-

able man, prove it.

Efcal. Do you hear how he mifplaces ? [To Angelo.
Clo^^n. Sir, (he came in great with child ; and longing

(favingyour honour's reverence,) for ftew'd prunes ^
; fir,

we had but two in the houfe, which at that very diftant

time * ftood, as it were, in a fruit-difli, a difh of fome
three-pence ; your honours have feen fuch difhes ; they

are not China dilhes, but very good difhes.

Efcal. Go to, go to ; no matter for the difli, iir.

CloHJcn. No, indeed, fir, not of a pin; you are therein

in the right : but to the point : as I fay, this miftrefi

Elbow, being, as I fay, with child, and being great

belly 'd, and longing, as I faid, for prunes; and having
but two in the difh, as I faid, mafter Froth here, this

very man, having eaten the reft, as I faid, and, as I fay,

paying for them very honeflly ; for, as you know, mafter

jFroth, I could not give you threepence again

:

Froth. No, indeed.

Clcwn. Very well: you being then, if you be remem-
ber'd, cracking the ftones of the forefaid prunes

;

Froth. Ay, fo I did, indeed.

Cloivn. Why, very well: I telling you then, if you
be remember'd, that fuch a one, and fuch a one, wer«

^ Ay, Jir, by m'ljlrefs O'ver-done' s means ;] Here feems to have
been fome mention made of Froth, who was to be accufed, and fomc
words therefore may have been loft, unlefs the irregularity of the nar-
rative may be better imputed to the ignor?.ncc of the conftabie. Johns.

9 -—'Jiezv''d prunes ;] Steived prunes were to be found in every
brothel. See a note on the 3d fccne of the 3d a<5l: of the Firft Part of
King Henry IV. In the old copy prunes are fpelt, according to vulgar

pronunciation, prcivyr.s. Ste evens.
* — that -very ^MHnt ti/;?f—]. He sneans irfl^nt. Ma lone,

pafi
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paft cure of the thing you wot of, unlefs they kept very

good diet, as I told you ;

Froth. All this is true.

Clouon. Why, very well then.

Efcal. Come, you are a tedious fool : to the purpofe.-—

What was done to Elbow's wife, that he hath caufe to com-
plain of? Come me to what was done to her.

Clonun, Sir, your honour cannot come to that yet.

Efcal. No, fir, nor I mean it not.

Clo--vjn. Sir, but you fhall come to it, by your honour's

leave : And, I befeech you, look into mafter Froth here,

fir ; a man of fourfcore pound a year ; whofe father dy'd

at Hallowmas :—Was*t not at Hallowmas, mafter Froth ?

Froth. All-hallond eve.

Clonjon. Why, very well ; I hope here be truths : He,
fir, fitting, as I fay, in a lower chair, * fir ;

—
'twas in

The Bunch of Grapes, where, indeed, you have a delight

to fit. Have you not ?

Froth. I have fo ; becaufe it is an open room, and good
for winter.

Clown. Why, very well then ;—I hope here be truths.

Ang. This will laft out a night in Ruffia,

When nights are longeft there : I'll take my leave.

And leave you to the hearing of the caufe ;

Hoping, you'll find good caufe to whip them all.

Efcal. I think no lefs: Good morrow to your lordihip,

[Exit Angelo.
Now, fir, come on : What was done to Elbow's wife,

once more ?

Clcnvn. Once, fir? there was nothing done to her once.

Elb. I befeech you, fir, afk him what this man did to

my wife.

Clonjjn. I befeech your honour, aflc me.
Efcal. Well, fir ; What did this gentleman to her ?

Clonvn, I befeech you, fir, look in this gentleman's

^ — in a lower chz'ir,'] One of the editors, plaufibly enough, pro-

pofes to read— in a lower chambcry which derives fome fupport fronj the

fubfequent words—.<< ivhere, indeed, you have a delight to fit." But
the old reading is intelligible, and therefore Ihould not be changed.

A lower chair is a chair lower than ordinary. Ma lone.

5 face:
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§ace :—Good mailer Froth, look upon his honour ; 'tis

for a good purpofe : Doth your honour mark his face ?

£/caL Ay, fir, very well.

Clo--wn. Nay, I befeech you mark it well.

Efcal. Well, I do fo.

Clonvn. Doth your honour fee any harm in his face ?

EfcaL Why, no.

Clo^n. I'll be fuppofed ' upon a book, his face is the

worll thing about him : Good then ; if his face be the

worft thing about him, how could mafter Froth do the

conltable's wife any harm ? I would know that of your
honour ?

Efcal. He's in the right : conftable, what fay you to it ?

Elb. Firlt, an it like you, the houfe is a refpe£led

houfe ; next, this is a refpe<3:ed fellow ; and his miftrefs

is a refpefted woman.
Clonvn, By this hand, fir, his wife is a more refpefled

perfon than any of us all.

Varlet, thou lieft; thou liefl:, wicked varlet : the

time is yet to come, that ftie was ever refpedled with man,-

woman, or child.

Clonjon. Sir, Ihe was refpecled With him before he
marry'd with her.

Efcal. Which is the wifer here ? Juftice, or Iniquity '^?—r
•

Is this true ?

Elb. O thou caitiff! O thou varlet ! O thou wicked
Hannibal ^ ! I refpe<5led with her, before I was marry'd
to her? If ever I was refpedted with her, or Ihe with me,
let not your worlhip think me the poor duke's officer :—»•

Prove this, thou wicked Hannibal, or I'll have mine
adion of battery on thee.

EfcaL If he took you a box of the ear, you might have
your adion ofDander too.

3 17/ fuppofed—.] He mcMS def>ofed. Malone.
4 JuJIice, or Imcjuity f] Elbow, the officer ofjuftice, or Porapej-,

the inftrument of vice ? Ma lone.
Jujiice and Iniquity were, I fuppofe, two perfonages well known to

the audience by their frequent appearance in the old moralities. The
words, therefore, at that time produced a combination of ideas, which
they have now loft. Johnson.

5 —Hannibal,} Miftakcn by the conftable for Ctf«»iW. Johnson.
EIL
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Elb, Marry, I thank your goodworfliip for it : What

is't your worihip's plealure I Ihall do with this wicked
caitiff?

E/cal. Truly, officer, becaufe he hath fome offences in

him, that thou wouldil difcover if thou couldft, let him
continue in his courfes, till thou know'ft what they are.

Elb. Marry, I thank your worfhip for it :—Thou
feell, thou wicked varlet now, what's come upon thee ;

thou art to continue now, thou varlet ; thou art to con-

tinue.

E/cal. Where were you born, friend? [7^^? Froth.

Froth. Here in Vienna, fir.

E/cal. Are you of fourfcore pounds a year ?

Froth. Yes, and't pleafe you, fir ?

E/caL So.—What trade are you of, fir ? \To the Clown.
Cloivn. A tapiler ; a poor widow's tapfter.

E/cal. Your miftrefs's name ?

Clotvn. Miftrefs Over-done.

E/cal, Hath fhe had any more than one hufband ?

CloHx^n. Nine, fir; Over-done by the laft.

E/cal. Nine !—Come hither to me, mafter Froth.

Mailer Froth, I would not have you acquainted with tap-

pers ; they will draw you ^, mailer Froth, and you will

hang them : Get you gone, and let me hear no more of

you.

Froth. I thank your worfhip: For mine own part, I

never come into any room in a taphoufe, but I am drawn
in.

E/cal. Well; no more of it, mafter Froth: farewell.

Come you hither to me, mafter tapfter ; what's your name,
jnafter tapfter ?

Clonjon. Pompey.
E/al. Whatelfe?
Clo^jon. Bum, fir.

E/cal. Troth, and your bum is the greateft thing about

(-.^they iv'ill draivyouy'\ Dratv has here a clufter of fenfcs. As it re-

fers to the tapfter, it {\zri\hc% to drain y to empty ; as it is related to bang,

it mans to be con'veyed to execution cn a hurdle. In Froth's anfwer, it is

the fame as to bring along by fome moilvc or toiver, Johnson.

you;
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yoM ^ ; fo that, in the beaftlieft fenfe, you are Pompey
the great. Pompey, you are partly a bawd, Pompey,
howfoever you colour it in being a tapfter ; Are you not ?

Come, tell me true ; it (hall be the better for you.

Clown. Truly, fir, I am a poor fellow that would live.

E/cal. How would you live, Pompey ? by being a bawd ?

What do you think of the trade, Pompey ? is it a lawful

trade ?

Clo<wn. If the law will allow it, fir.

E/cal. But the law will not allow it, Pompey ; nor it

lhall not be allowed in Vienna.
Clonvn. Does your worfhip mean to geld and fpay all

the youth of the city ?

E/cal. No, Pompey.
Clown. Truly, fir, in my poor opinion, they \yill to t

then : If your worfliip will take order for the drabs and

the knaves, you need not to fear the bawds.

E/cal. There are pretty orders beginning, I can tell

you : it is but heading and hanging.
Clown. If you head and hang all that offend that way

but for ten year together, you'll be glad to give out a

commiifion for more heads. If this law hold in Vienna
ten year, I'll rent the faireft houfe in it, after three penes

a bay ^
: If you live to fee this come topafs, fay, Pom-

pey told you fo.

E/cal. Thank you, good Pompey : and, in requital of

your prophecy, hark you,—I advife you, let me not find

you before me again upon any complaint whatfoever, no,

not for dwelling where you do ; if I do, Pompey, I Hiall

beat you to your tent, and prove a flirewd Caefar to you ;

7 great
efi

thing about you •^'\ This fa^lon, of which, perhaps,

fome remains were to be found in the age of Shakfpeare, feems to have
prevailed originally in that of Chaucer, who, in the l^erfone: Tale fpeaks

of it thus: Som of hem fliewen the bolle and the fliape &c. in the
wrapping of hir hofen, and eke the buttokkes of hem behirde^ Sec.'*

Greeae, in one of his pieces, mentions the great bumms of Peris.

Steevens.
® r11 rent the faireji houfe :n it^ after three pence zhdij :'\ A bay of

building is, in many parts of England, a common term, of which the
beft conception that I could ever attain, is, that it is the fpace between
tliemain beams of the roof } fo that a batn crolfed twice with beams is

a barn of three iizy^, Johnson.
Vol. II. D in
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in plain dealing, Pompey, I (hall have you vvhipt : fo for

this time, Pompey, fare you well.

CloHxjn. I thank your worlhip for your good counfel ; but

I fhall follow it, as the flefti and fortune lhall better de-

termine.

Whip me ? No, no ; let carman whip his jade ;

The valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade. \Exit*

Efcal. Come hitherto me, mafter Elbow ; come hither,

mailer conllable. How long have you been in this place

of conftable ?

Elb. Seven year and a half, fir.

Efcal. I thought, by your readinefs ^ in the ofRce, you
had continued in it fome time: You fay, feven years to-

gether ?

Elb. And a half, fir.

Efcal. Alas ! it hath been great pains to you ! They do
you wrong to put you fo oft upon't; Are there not men in

your ward fulHcient to ferve it ?

Elb. Faith, fir, few of any wit in fuch matters : as

they are chofen, they are glad to choofe me for them ;

I do it for fome piece of money, and go through with all.

Efcal. Look you, bring me in the names of fome fix Oi

feven, the moftfufficient of your parilh.

Elb. To your worlhip's houfe, fir ?

Efcal. To my houfe : Fare you well.—What's o'clock,

think you ?

Juji. Eleven, fir.

Ejcal. I pray you home to dinner with me.

fuji. I humbly thank you.

Ejcal. It grieves me for the death of Claudio %

But there's no remedy.

JuJi. Lord Angelo is fevere.

Efcal. It is but needful

:

Mercy is not itfelf, that oft looks fo

Pardon is ftill the nurfe of fecond woe :

But yet,—Poor Claudio !—There's no remedy.
Come, fir. [^Exeunf^

9 — by your readinefs—] Old Copy

—

the readinefs. Correaed by

Mr. Pope. In the Mfs. of our author's age,^'-. and j*". (for fo they

vvere frequently written) .were cafily confounacd. Ma lone.

SCENE
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SCENE II.
/

Another Room in the fame.

Enter Provoft, and a Servant.

^ern}. He's hearing of a caufe ; he will come ftraight

:

I'll tell him of you.

Pro-v. Pray you, do. \Exit Servant.] I'll know
His pleafure ; maybe, he will relent : Alas,

He hath but as offended in a dream !

All fedls, all ages fmack of this vice ; and he

To die for it !—

'

Enter Angelo.
Ang. Now, what's the matter, provoft ?

Prov. Is it your will Claudio fiiall die to-morrow ?

Ang. Did I not tell thee, yea? hadft thou not order

?

Why do ft thou afk again ?

Pro'v. Lpft I might be too rafti

:

Under your good corredlion, I have feen.

When, after execution, judgment hath

Repented o'er his doom.
Ang. Go to ; let that be mine

:

Bo you your office, or give up your place.

And you ftiall well be fpared.

Pron;. I crave your honour's pardon.—
What ftiail be done, fir, with the groaning Juliet ?

She's veiy near her hour.

Ang. Difpofe of her

To fome more fitter place ; and that with fpeed.

Re-enter Servant.

^er<v. Here is the fifter of the man condemn'd,
Defires accefs to you.

Ang. Hath he a fifter ?

Pro"j. Ay, my good lord; a very virtuous maid.
And to be ftiortly of a lifter- hood.
If not already.

Ang. Well, let her be admitted. Servant,
See you the fornicatrefs be remov'd ;

Let her have needful, but not lavifti, means 5

There fliall be order for it.

D 2 Enter
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Enter Lucio, and Isabella.

Prov. Save yoiir honour ! goffering to retire^

Ang, Stay a little while Ifab.'l You are wel-

come : What's your will ?

Ifah. I am a woeful fuitor to your honour,

Pleafebut your honour hear me.

Ang, Well ; what's your fuit ?

Jfab. There is a vice, that moft I do abhor.

And moft defire fliould meet the blow ofjuftice i.

For which I would not plead, but that I rauft j

For which I muft not plead, but that I am
At war, *twixt will, and will not

Ang, Well ; the matter ?

Ifab. I have a brother is condemn'd to die :

I do befeech you, let it be his fault.

And not mybrotlier^.

Pro<v, Heaven give thee moving graces !

Ang. Condemn the fault, and not the aftor of It

!

Why, every fault's condemn'd, ere it be done :

Mine were the very cypher ofa fundlion.

To fine the faults whofe fine Hands in record.

And let go by the aftor.

I P.tay a little ivhile.] It is not /clear why the provoft Is bidden to i!ay>

nor when he goes out. Johnson.
Stay a little ivb'ile is faid by Angelo, In anfwer to the words, Save

your honour which denoted the Provoft's intention to depart. Ifa-

bella ufes the fiime words to Angelo, when (ht gees outy near the con

-

clufion of this fcene. So alfo, when flie cft'ersto retire, on finding her
fuit ineftedlual : " Heaven keep your honour !'* Malone.

* Fcr •which I mufi not flead) but that I am
At ivarj Vwjx? will, and will not.] i. e. for which I muft not

plead, but that there is a conflift in my breaft betwixt my afFeftion for

my brother, which induces me to plead for him, and my regard to vir-

tue, which forbids me to intercede for one guilty of fuch a crime j and
I lind the former more powerful than the latter. Malone.

5 let it be hisfaulty

And not my brother.] i. e.let his fault be condemned, or extirpated

but let not my brother himfelf fuffer. Malone.
4 To fine the faults—] ToJine means, I think, to pronounce the

Jine or fentence of the law, appointed for certain crimes. Mr. Theo-
bald, without neceflity, reads Jind, The repetition is much in our

author^s manner. Malone.
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Ifab. O juft, but fevere law !

I had a brother then.—Heaven keep your honour !

\rctiring^

Liicio. Give't not o'er fo : to him again, intreat him -5

Kneel down before him, hangf upon his gown ;

You are too cold : ifyou ftiould need a pin.

You could not with more tame a tongue defire it

:

To him, I fay.

Ifah, Mufthe needs die?

Aug, Maiden, no remedy.

Ifab, Yes ; I do think that you might pardon him.
And neither heaven, nor man, grieve at the mercy.

Ang, I will not do*t.

Ifab, But can you, ifyou would ?

Ang, Look, what I will not, that I cannot do.

Ijab, But might you do't, and do the world no wrong.
If fo your heart were touch'd with that remorfe '

As mine is to him ?

Ang. He's fentencM ; *tis too late.

Lucio. You are too cold. [^"0 Ifab.

Ifab, Too late ? why, no ; I, that do (peak a word.
May call it back again ^: Well, believe this ^,

No ceremony that to great ones 'longs.

Not the king's crown, nor the deputed fword,

JThe marfhal's truncheon, nor the judge's robe.

Become them with one halffo good a grace.

As mercy does. Ifhe had been as you.

And you as he, you would have flipt like him ;

But he, like you, would not have been fo ftern.

Ang. Pray you, begone.
Ifab. I would to heaven I had your potency.

And you were Ifabel ! ftiould it then be thus 1

No ; I would tell what 'twere to be ajudge.
And what a prifoner.

Lucio, Ay, touch him: there's the vein,, \^Afide^

5 with that remorfe,2 Remorfe in this place, as in many others*

is pity. See Otbel/o, Ad. III. Steevens.
6 May call it back again ;] The word back was inferted by the

editor of the fecond folio, for the fake of the metre. Malone.
7 Will i^elitvM tkis,1 Be thoroughly aflured of Uiis. Thsobald.

P 3 '^^i
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^ng. Your brother is a forfeit of the law.

And you but wafte your words.

Ijab. Alas ! alas

!

Why, all the fouls that were ^, were forfeit once ;

And he that might the vantage beft have took.

Found out the remedy : How would you be.

If he, which is the top ofjudgment, fhouM
But judge you as you arc ? O, think on that

;

And mercy then will breathe within your lips.

Like man new made ^ .

^ng. Be you content, fair maid 5

It is the law, not I, condemns your brother :

Were he my kinfman, brother, or my fon.

It Ihould be thus with him ;—he muft die to-morrovy.

J/ab. i o-morrow ? O, that's fudden 1 Spare him, fpare

him

;

He's not prepar'd for death ! Even for our kitchens

We kill the fowl of feafon ; fliall we ferve heaven
With lefs refpeft than we do minifter

Tb our grofs felves ? Good, good my lord, bethink you

:

Who is it that hath died for this offence ?

There's many have committed it.

Lucio. Ay, well faid.

y^ng. The law hath not been dead, though it hath flept

:

Thofe m.Tny had not dared to do that evil.

If the firft man that did the edidl infringe

Had an.wer'd for his deed : nov/, 'tis awake ;

Takes note ofwhat is done ; and, like a prophet.

Looks in a glafs % that fhews what future evils.

Either
8 — all the fou/s that were,] This is falfe divinity. We fliould read,

«re* War BUR TON.
9 And mercy tbsn ivill breathe ivithinyour lips,

Like man nezo made.'] You v/ill then appear as tender-hearted

and merciful as the firft man was in his days of innocence, immediately

after his creation. Ma lone.
I rather think the meaning is, Tou ivi/I then change the feverity of

your prefent cbaracier. In familiar fpeech, Tou will be quite another

man. Johnson.
' If the Jirjl man, &;c.] The word man has been fupplied by the mo-

dern editors. I would rather read, i/"he, /£»ff/ry?, &c. Tyrwhitt.
Alan -was introduced by Mr. Pope. Mai. one.
> and, like a prcpkttf

Lcth in a gh's— ] See Macbeth, Aft IV. fc, i. Steeven";'
Tbi-5
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(Either now, or by remiflhefs new-conceivM,

And fo in progrefs to be hatch'dand born,)

Are now to have no luccefllve degrees,

Eut, where they live, to end ^.

Ifab. Yet, Ihew fome pity.

Ar.g. I Ihew it mofl: of all, when I fhew juftice ;

For then I pity thofe I do not know
Which adifmifs'd offence would after gall

;

And do him right, that, anfwering one foul wrong,
liives not to a6l another. Be fatisfied

;

Your brother dies to-morrow ; be content.

Ifab. So you mull be. the firft, that gives this fentence ;

And he that fuffers : O, it is excellent

To have a giant's llrength ; but it is tyrannous.

To ufe it like a giant.

Lucio. That's well faid.

Ifab. <Gould great men thunder

As Jove himfeifdoes, Jove would ne'er be quiet.

For

This alludes to the fopperies of the berll^ much ufed f.t that time

by cheats and fortune-tellers to predidl by. Warbur TO?<i.

Thcberil, which is a kind of chryftal, hath a weak tinfture of red

in it. Among other tricks of aftrologers, the difcovering ofpaft or fu-

ture events was fuppofed to be the confequence of looking into it. See
Auhiey's Mifcella?2ies, p. 165, edit. 172,1. Reed.

3 Buty where they live, to end.'\ The old copy reads—But, here they

live, to end. Sir Thomas Hanmcr fubltituted ere for here\ hutivhere

was, I am perfuaded, the author's word.

The prophecy is not, that future evils fhould end, ere^ or before, they

are born
j

or, in other words, that there fhould be no mere evil in the

world (as ^ir T. Hanmer by his alteration feems to have underllood

it)
;

but, that they Hi^uld end where they begany i. e. with the cri-

minal; who being puniflicd for his firft offence, could not proceed by

juccejfive degrees in wickednefs, nor excite others, by his impunity, to

vice. So, in the next fpeech :

And do him right, that, anfwering one foul wrong,
Lives not to aft another.''''

•Tt is more likely that a letter fliould have been omitted at the pjsfs,

than that one fhould have been added.

The fame miftake has happened in the Merchant of Venice, Folio,

1623, p. 173, col. 2:— '< ha, ha, here in Genoa." —inftead of—
*f ivhere f in Genoa ?" Malone.
4 / Jheiv it mofi of all, ivhcn 1fkc"M jujiicc 5

tor then I jiity ti>ofeJ da not knoiVy\ This was one -of Hale's menao-

D 4 rials.
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For every pelting petty officer.

Would ufe his heaven for thunder ; nothing but thunder.—
Merciful heaven !

Thou rather, with thy fharp and fulphurous bolt,

Split'ft the unvvedgeable and gnarled oak*.

Than the foft myrtle ;—But man, proud man ^ !

Drcrt in a little brief authority ;

Moll ignorant of what he's moft afTurM,

His glalTy effence,—like an angry ape.

Plays fuch fantailick tricks belore high heaven.

As make the angels weep ^
; who, with our fpleens.

Would all themielves laugh mortal ^.

Lucio. O, to him, to him, wench; he will relent ;

He's coming ; I perceive't.

Pro^u. Pray heaven flie win him !

Ifab. We cannot weigh our brother with ourfelf ' :

Great men may jell with faints : 'tis wit in them ;

But, in the lefs, foul profanation,

Lucio, Thou'rt in the right, girl ; more o' that.

I/ab.

rials. When Ifind tnyfelf fnvayed to mercy y let me remember^ that there is

a mtrcy likewije due to the country , Johnson.
5 ^pelting-—] i.e. paltry. St EE yens.
6 — gnarled oak,J Gnarre is the old Englifli word for a knot in ivood*

Steevems.
7 Than the foft myrtle \—But man^ proud man /] The defeftive metre

of this line flievvs that fonie word was accidentally omitted at the prefs
j

probably fome additional epithet to man', perhaps iueak\—" but man,
'Vjeak, proud man~." The editor of thefecond folio, tofupply the de-

feat, readi—- 0 but man, &c. which, like almoft all the other emen-
dations of that copy, is the worft and the molt improbable that could

have been chcfcn. Mai. one.
* make the angels iceep The notion of angels weeping for the

lins of men is rabbii.ical.

—

Ob peccatumJlentes angelos inducunt Hebrao-*

rum magiJiri.-^Grotius -zA S. Lucam. Theobald.
9 'whoj ivitb our fpleens J

JVould all tbcmfei'ves laugh mortal.^ i. e. who, if they were endued
with the organs of man,— with our fpleens, would laugh themielves
out of immortality

J
or, as we fay in common life, laugh themfeives

dead. Theobald.
'i he ancients thought that ipimoderate laughter was caufed by th»

lignefs of che fpleen. Warburton
' cannot lueigh our brother ivitb ourfelf :] We mortals, proud and

Sqo\\% cannot prevail on our paflions to weigh or compare our brother^

a being
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Ifah. That in the captain's but acholerick word.

Which in the foldier is flat blalphemy.

Lucio. Art avis'd o' that ? more on't.

Ang. Why do you put thefe fayings upon me ?

Ifab. Becaufe authority, though it err like others.

Hath yet a kind of medicine in itfelf.

That fkins the vice o' the top : Go to your bofom ;

Knock there ; and a(k your heart, what it doth know
That's like my brother's fault : if it confefs

A natural guiitinefs, fuch as is his.

Let it not found a thought upon your tongue

Againft my brother's life.

Aug. She fpeaks, and 'tis

Such fenfe, that my fenfe breeds with it a..—Fare you well.

Jjah. Gentle my lord, turnback.

Ang, I will bethink me :—Come again to-morrow.

Ifab, Hark, how I'll bribe you : Good, my lord, turn

back..

Ang. How ! bribe me ?

Ijab. Ay, with fuch gifts, that heaven fliall fhare with

you.

a being of like nature and like frailty, ivith ourfelf. We have differ-

ent names and different judgments for the fame faults committed by

perfons of different condition. Johnson.
The reading of the old copy, ourfelfy which Dr. Warburton changed

to yourfelfy is fupported by a paffage in the fifth ad:
« If he had fo offended,

" He would have ivelgFci thy brother by bimfelf.

And not have cut him off." Malone.
2 — that my fenje breeds wi//^ /V.] That is, new thoughts are ftirring

in my mind, new conceptions are hatched in ray imagination. So we
fay to brood over thought. Johnson.

Sir W. Davenant's alteration favours the fenfe of the old reading

\breedsj which Mr. Pope changed to bleeds'] :

• Shefpeaks fuchfenfe
As ivith my reafon breeds fuch images

AsJhe has excellently formed, Steevens.
I rather think the meaning is,—-She delivers her fentiments with fuch

propriety, force, and elegance, that my fenfual defires are inflamed by

what flie fays. Setjfe has been already ufed in this play with the fame
^gnification:

** -——one who never feels

*< The wanton ftings and motions of the /ew/i." Malone.
Lucio*
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Lucto. You had marr'd all elfe.

I/ah. Not with fond fhekels ^ of the tefted gold*.

Or ftones, whofe rates ^ are either rich, or poor.

As fancy values them : but with true prayers.

That lhall be up at heaven, and enter there.

Ere fun-rife ; prayers from preferved fouls ^,

From failing maids, whofe minds are dedicate •

To nothing temporal.

Jng. Well : come to me to-morrow.

Lucio, Go to ; 'tis well ; away. [Afide to Ifabel.

J/ab. Heaven keep your honour fafe !

Jng. Amen :

For I am that way going to temptation.

Where prayers crofs ^. {AJide.

I/ab.

3 — fond jhekehl Fond means very frequently in our author foolifh.
It figniiies in this place valued or priz,ed by folly' Stzevens.

4 — tefted|;(j/<i,] cuppelled, brought to the fe/?, refined. Johnson.
Thecuppell is called by the rsfiners a tejl. Vide Harris's Lex. Tech.

Voce CuppELL. Sir J. Hawkins.
5 ivbofe rates—] The old copy has

—

rate. This neceflary emenda^
tion was made by Mr. Steevens. Malone.

6 ^preferved fouisy] i. e. preferved from the corruption of the world.

The metaphor is taken from fruits preferved in fugar. War bur ton.
7 ^mev :

For J am (hat wiy going to temptation^

Where prayers crufs.] Which way Angelo Is going to temptation^

we begin to perceive j but ho^^ prayers crofs that way, or crofs each
other, at that way, more than any other, I do not underftand.

Ifabella prays that his honour may be fafe, meaning only to give him
hh title: his imagination is caught by the word honour: he feels thsit

his honour is in danger, and therefore, I believe, anfvvcrs thus :

I am that ivay going to temptation.^

"Which yonr prayers crofs.

That is, I am tempted to lofe that honour of which thou implorefl: the

prefervation. The temptation under which I labour is that which thou
haft unknowingly fijiwiir/fi/ with thy prayer. He ufes the fame mode of
language a few lines lower. Ifabella, parting, fays: Save your honour !

Angelo catches the v/ord

—

Save it ! from ivhut P

From ibecy evenfrom thy virtue! Johnson.
The beft metliod of iMuitrating this paliage will be to quote a fimilar

one from the Me' ch^nt of Fcnire. ACt UI. fc. i.

*« Sal. I would it might prove the end of his lofTcs !

S'Ja. Let me fay Amen betimes, left the devil crofs thy prayer,''^

Foi- the fame reufon Angelo feems to fay Amen to Ilabclla's prayer
j
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Ijah. At what hour to-morrow

Shall I attend your lordfhip ?

An7. At any time 'fore noon.

IJab. Save your honour !

{Exeunt Lucio, Isabella, and Provolt.

Ang. From thee ; even from thy virtue !

—

What's this ? what's this ? Is this her fault, or mine ?

The tempter, or the tempted, who fms moft ? Ha

!

Not flie ; nor doth fhe tempt : but it is I,

That lying by the violet, in the fun ^,

po, as the carrion does, not as the flower.

Corrupt with virtuous feafon. Can it be.

That modefty may more betray our fenfe

Than woman's lightnefs ^ ? Having wafte ground enough.
Shall we defire to raze the fanftuary,

but, to make the exprefllon clear, we fhould read perhaps—.Where
prayers art crojfcd. Tyrwhitt.

I believe, the meaning is—May Heaven grant your prayer ! May
my honour be preferved ! for I find I am going into that way or road

cf temptation, where prayers only can tk-wart the temptation, and pre-

vent it from overcoming me.
To crofs is ufed in the fame fenfe in'Timon of Athens : The devil

knew not what he did, when he made man politick ; he crojj'ed himfelf

by it." Again, ia the play before us : I may make my cale as Clau-

dio's, to crofs this in the leafi:."

Or, perhaps, the fpeaker means,—-I am going into the road of temp-
tation, into which we daily pray that we may not be led. Our Lord's

prater may have been here in Shakfpeare's thoughts. Malone.

I'hat lying by the •violet, in the fun, &c.] I am not corrupted by

her, but by my own heart, which excites foul defires under the fame
benign influences that exalt her purity, as the carrion grows putrid by

thofc beams which increafe the fragrance of the violet. Johnson.
9 Can it be,

That modefiy may more betray our fenfe

Than ivomans lightnefs ?J So, in Promos and Caffandra, 157S :

** I do proteft her modeft wordes hath wrought in me a maze.
Though fhe be faire, fhe is not deackt with garifli fhewes for gaze.

** Hir bewtie lures, her lookes cut ofi-'fond fuits with chaft difdain,
*' O God, I feele a fodaine change, that doth my freedome cha} ne.
** What didfl thou fay ? fic, Vromos,iit, &c." Steevens.

Senfe has in this pafiage the fame fignification as in that abcve
«« •—that my fenfz breeds with it.'* Malone.

And
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And pitch our evifs there ' ? C, fie, fie, fie !

What doft thou ? or what art thou, Angelo ?

Doft thou defire her foully, for thofe things

That make her good r O, let her brother live

:

Thieves for their robbery have authority.

When judges fteal themlelves. What ? do I love her.

That I defire to hear her fpeak again.

And feaft upon her eyes ? What is't I dream on ?

O cunning enemy, tliM, to catch a faint.

With faints doft bait thy hook ! Moft dangerous

Is that temptation, that doth goad us on

To fm in loving virtue ; never could the ftrumpet.

With all her double vigour, art, and nature.

Once ftir my temper ; but this virtuous maid
Subdues me quite :—Ever, till now.

When men were fond, I fmil'd, and wonder'd how

SCENE III.

A Room in a Prifon.

Enter Duke, habited like a Friar y and Provoft.

Duke. Hail to you, provoft 1 fo I think, you are.

Pron;* I am the provoft : What's your will, good friar?

Duke. Bound by my charity, and my blefs'd order,

* And pitch our evils there ?'\ So, In K. Henry Fill:
Nor build their evils on the graves of great men."

Neither of thefe pafiages appear to contain a very elegant allufion.

Evils, in the prefent inftance, undoubtedly ftands for foricte. Dr. Far-

mer afl'ures me he has feen the word ufed in this fenfe by our ancient

writers \ and it appears from Harrington's Metamorfbofis of Ajaxy &c.
that the privies were originally fo ill contrived, even in royal palaces, as

to deferve the title of evils or nuifances. Steeveks.
One of Sir John Berkenhead's qu©rie« confirms the foregoing obfer-.

ation :

" W hether, ever fince the Houfe of Commons has been locked up,

the fpeaker's chair has not been a d.fe-fio J?'''

Whether it is not feafonable to ftop the nofe of my evil?" Two
Centuries OF Paul's Church-Yard, 8vo. no date. Malone.

* Ifjril'dy and ntcrder^d hc'w.'\ As a day muft now intervene between
this conference of Ifabella with Angelo, and the next, the aft might
raore properly e-->d here 3 and here, in my opinion; it was ended by the

poet. Johnson.

5 I come
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I come to vifit the afflifted fpirits

Here in the prifon : do me the common right

To let me fee them ; and to make me know
The nature of their crimes, that I may minifter

To them accordingly.

Prov. I would do more than that, ifmore were needful.

Enter Juliet.

Look, here comes one ; a gentlewoman of mine.

Who falling in the flames of her own youth ^,

Hath blifter'd her report : She is with child

;

And he that got it, fentenc'd : a young man
More lit to do another fuch offence.

Than die for this.

Duke. When muft he die ?

Proi'. As I do think, to-morrow.—
I have provided for you ; ftay a while, \to Juliet-,

And you lhall be condudied.

Duke. Repent you, fair one, of the fm you carry ?

Juliet. I do ; and bear the (hame moft patiently.

Duke. I'll teach you how you lhall arraign your con«^

fcience.

And try your penitence, if it be found,

3 Who falling in the flames of her oinn youths

Hath blifter'd her report ;] The old copy has—-/^a-irw. The cor-

leftion was made by Dr. Warburton. InA-pportof this emendation,

it fliould be remembered, that fianves (for fo it was anc-ently fpelied)

and flames differ only by a letter that is very frequently miftaken at the-

prefs. The fame miltakeis found in Macbetbi A61 II. fc. i. edit.1623 :

my fteps, which they may walk,"~inftcad of—^vhich tvay.

Again, in this ^\&^' Meafurefor Meajure^ AdlV. fc. I. edit. 1623;—" give ive your hand j" inftead of we.—In a former fcene of the

play before us we meet with-—" burning youth." M alone.
Sir W. Davenant reads ^^zwei inftead of fiatvi in his Laiu againfi'

Lovers, a play almoft literally taken from Meafure for Mcajurcy and
Much Ado about Nothing. Farmer.

Shakfpeare hasflaming youth in Hamletj and Greene, in iiis Never
too Late, 1 616, fays—" he meafured the Jlatnes ofyouth by his own
dead cinders." Bltjlerd her report, h disfigured her fame. B lijier iztms.

to have reference to thefames mentioned in the preceding line, A fiml-

lar ufe of this word occurs in Hamkt

:

-— — takes the rofe

** From the fair forehead of an innocent love,

Andfets a bUfer there»" Steeve^s.
Or
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Or hollowly put on.

Juliet, rii gladly learn.

Duke. Love you the man that wrong'd you ?

Juliet. Yes, as I love the woman that wrong'd him.
Duke. So then, it feems, your moft ofFenceful a£l

Was mutually committed ?

Juliet. Mutually.

Duke. Then was your fin of heavier kind than his.

Juliet I do confeis it, and repent it, father.

Duke. 'Tis meet fo daughter : But left you do repent*.

As that the fm hath brought you to this lhame,

—

Which forrow is always toward ourfelves, not heaven

;

Shewing, we would not fpare heaven 5, as we love it.

But as we ftand in fear,

—

Juliet. I do repent me, as it is an evil

;

And take the lhame with joy.

Duke. There reft ^
Your partner, as I hear, muft die to-morrow.
And I am going with inftrucHon to him :

Grace go with you 1 Benedicite. [Exit,

Juliet. Muft die to-morrov/ ! O injurious love 7,

That refpites mc a life, vvhofe very comfort

Is ftill a dying horror !

Frov. 'Tis pity of him. [Exeunt.

4- But leji you do repent t"]^ is only a kind of negative imperative-—

Ne te poeniteaty—'Znd mennSf repent not on this account. Steevens.
I think that a line at leaft is wanting after the firft of the Duke's

fpeech. It would be prefuinptuous to attempt to replace the words j but

the fenfe, I am perfuaded, is eafily recoverable out of Juliet's anfwer.

I fuppofe his adv'ce, in fubftance, to have been nearly this. Take care,

Ic^ you repent [not fo much' of your f^.ult, as it is an evil,] as that the

Jin bath brought you to thisJbame." Accordingly, Juliet's anfwer is ex-
plicit to this point

:

J do repent mc, as it is an evil,

And take theJhame ivith joy.'''' Tyrwhitt.
5 Sbetoingi ive would not fpare beatenfj i.e. fpare to offend heaven,

Malone.
^ There rejl.'\ Keep yourfelf in this temper. Johnson.
7 0 injurious love,] O love, that is injurious in expediting Clau-

dlo's death, and that refpites me a life, which is a burthen to me worfe

than death ! ToLtEX.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

A Room in Angelo'j Houfe,

Enter Angelo.

Aug. When I would pray and think, I think and pray
To feveral fubjefts : heaven hath my empty words ;

Whilft my invention ^, hearing not my tongue.

Anchors on Ifabel ^ : Heaven in my mouth'.
As if I did but only chew his name

;

And in my heart, the ftrong and fwelling evil

Ofmy conception : The ftate, whereon 1 ftudied.

Is like a good thing, being often read.

Grown fear'd and tedious ^
; yea, my gravity.

Wherein (let no man hear me) I take pride.

Could I, with boot ^ , change for an idle plume.
Which the air beats for vain. O place I O form * !

8 Wh'iljl my invention,] By in'ventnn^ I believe the poec means mil"
gination. Steevens. \

So, in our author's 103d fonnet

:

'< .11 a face,

That overgoes my blunt inventicn quite."
Again, in K. Henry V:

*' O for a mufe of fire, that would afcend
" The brighteft heaven oi iirvent'ion V Malone.

9 Anchors on IJahtL] We meet with the fame fmgular expreflion In
Antony and Cleopatra :

*' There would he anchor his afpeift, and die
" With looking on his life." Malone.

I Eeaven In my mouth,] i. e. Heaven Lting in my mouth. Malone*
i Groivn fear'd and tedious-,] What we go to with reludance mav

be faid to be /f V. Johnson.
3 —, .u^ith boot,] Boot is profit, advantage, gain. Steevens.
4- •—' changefor an idle plume,

Which the air heats for vain. 0 place! 0form ! &c.] There is,
I believe, no inftancein Shakfpeare, or any other author, of "for vain'*
being ufed for *« in vain." BeVides ; has the air or wind lejs efleft on a
feather than on twenty other things ? or rather, is not the reverfe of thi*
the truth? An idle plume aR'medly is not that ever-fixed mark," of
which our author fpeaks elfevvhere, « that looks on tcmpefts, and h
never fiiaken." The old copy has 'vaire, in which way a vane or wea-
ther-cock was formerly fpelt. [See Min/heu's Dict. 1617, in •verb
So alfo, in Lo-ue's Labeurs Lcjl, ACt iV. fc. i. edit. 1623: « What
iMlne ? what weathercock ?"] I would therefore read—-.-^i/rf I would

exchange
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How often doft thou with thy cafe ^, thy habit.

Wrench awe from fools, and tie the wifer fouls

To thy falfe feeming ^ ? Blood, thou ftill art blood '

:

Let's write good angel on the devil's horn ^,

'Tis not the devil's creft.

E/ifer

exchange my gravity, fays Angelo, for an idle feather, which being

driven along by the wind, ferves, to the fpeilator, for a vane or wea-
thercock. So, in 'The Winter^s Tale :

*' I am a feather lor each luind that blows."

And in the Merchant of yenice we meet with a kindred thought

:

" I fhould be ftill

«« Plucking the grajs, to knotu ivherefits the ivind.^*

The omiflion of the article is certainly awkward, but not without
example. Thus, in K. Lear

:

" Hot queftrifts after him mttKim at gate.''*

Again, in Cor'iolanus : " Go, fee him out at gates.''''

Again, in T'ltus Andronicus : " Afcend, fair queen, 'Pantheon.^'*

Again, in the Winter i Tale : 'Pray heartily, he be at palace /"

Again, m Cymbeline : ** Nor tent, to /?io/^r.w, that,"

The author, however, might have written—
an idle plume.

Which the air beats for vane o' the place.—O form.
How often doft thou^Scc.

The pronoun thouy referring to only one antecedent, appears to me
ftrongly to fupport fuch a regulation. Malone.

5 —cafe,] Foroutfide; garb; external ftiew. Johnson.
6 Wrench aivefrom foohy and tie thenvifer fouls

To thy falfe feem'ingf] Here Shakfpeare judicioufly diftinguiflies

the different operations of high place upon different minds. Fools are

frighted, and wife men are allured. Thofe who cannot judge but by

the e) e, are eafily awed by fplendour ; thofe who confider men as well

as conditions, are eafily perfuaded to love the appearance of virtue dig-

nified with power. Johnson.
7 —Blood, thou ftill art blood ;] The old copy reads—Blood, thou

art blood. Mr. Pope, to fupply the fyllable wanting to complete the

metre, reads—Blood, thou art but blood ! But the word now intro-

duced appears to me to agree better with the context, and therefore more
likely to have been the author's.— is ufcd here, as in other places,

fot temperament ofbody. Malone.
8 Let's ivrite good angel on the deDtl^s horn,

"Tis not the de-vits crej}.] i. e. let the moft wicked thing have

but a virtuous pretence, and it (hall pafs for innocent. Warkurton.
It fliould be remembered that the devil is ufually reprefented with

lorns and cloven feet.—Dr. Johnfon would read

—

"T'lsyet the devil's

creft. He acknowledges, however, that the paflagemay be underftood,

according to Dr. Warburton's explanation. 0 place, how doft thou

impofe
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Enter Servant.

How now, who's there ?

Ser^v. One Ifabel, a lifter, defires accefs to you-

Ang. Teach her the way. \^Exit Serv.] O heavens

!

Why does my blood thus mufter to my heart ^
;

Making both it unable for itfelf.

And difpofTefling all my other parts

Of neceffary fitnefs ?

So play the foolilh throngs with one that fwoons ;

Come all to help him, and fo ftop the air

By which he ftiould revive : and even fo

The general, fubjedl to a well-wilh'd king ^,

Quit th^ir own part, and in obfequious fondnefs

Crowd to his prefence, where their untaught love
' Mufl

Impofe upon the world by falfe appearances ! fo much, that if we
ivrite good angel on the deviPs horny ^tis not taken any longer to be the

dcvWs crefi. In this fenfe. Blood thou arty &c. is an interjedled excla-

mation," The old copy appears to me to require no alteration,

Malone.
^ — fo 7«y heart ;] Of this fpeecK thee Is no other trace in Promos

*nd Cajfandra than the following:
" Both hope and dreade at once my harte doth tuch." Steevens.

' The general, fubjeB to a uuell-nuifh''d General vtdiS, in our au-
thor's time, a word fox people, fo that the general is the people, or

titude,fuhje6l to ak'mg. ^'o, m Hamlet : " The play pleafed not the

mlU'ion : 'twas caviare to the general.''' Johnson.
The ufe of this phrafe, " the general,'''' for the people, continued fa

late as to the time of lord Clarendon :— as rather to be confented to,

than that the general fhould fufter." Hift. B.V. p. 530,. 8vo. Malone.
Twice in Hamlet our author ufes JubjeB for fuhjecis :

So nightly toils thefubjeSi of the land." Ad I. fc. i.

Again, Aft I, fc. ii

:

" The lifts and full proportions all are made
Out of his /ttZyVf?." Steevens.

So the duke had before (adl I. fcene ii.) exprefled hia dlflike of popular

afplaufe

:

I'll privily away. I love the people,
** But do not like to ftage me to their eyes.

Though it do well, I do not relifli well
*' Their loud applaufe and aves vehement :

Nnr do I think the man of fafe difcretion,
« That does afll-a it."

I cannot help thinking that Shakfpeare, In thefe two paflages. Intended

to flatter that unkindly weak-nefs of James the Firft, which made him fo

Vol, II. E iaipaticnt
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Muft needs appear offence.

Enter Isabella.

How now, fair maid ?

Ifab, I am come to know your pleafure.

Jng. That you might know it, would much better

pleafe me.
Than to demand what 'tis. Your brother cannot live.

I/ab. Even fo ?—Heaven keep your honour ! {^retiring,

Jng. Yet may he live a while ; and, it may be.

As long as you, or I : Yet he muft die.

Ifab. Under your fentence ?

Jng. Yea.
J/ab, When, I befeech you ? that in his reprieve.

Longer, or, fliorter, he may be fo fitted.

That his foul ficken not.

Jng. Ha ! Fie, thefe filthy vices ! It were as good
To pardon him, that hath from nature ftolen

A man already made ^, as to remit
Their fawcy fweetnefs, that do coin heaven's image
Inilamps that are forbid ^ : 'tis all as eafy

Falfel)f

impatient of the crowds that flocked to fee him, efpeclally upon his firfl:

coming, that, as fome of our hiftorians fay, he reftrained them by a

proclamation. Sir Symonds D'Ewes, in his Memoirs of his own Life,

[a Mf. in the Britifh Mufeum,] has a remarkable paflage with regard

to this humour of James. After taking notice, that the king going to-

parliament, on the 30th of January, 1620-1, <' fpake lovingly to the

people, and faid, God blefs ye, God blefs ye j" he adds thefe words,
** contrary to his former hafty and paflionate cuftom, which often, in

his fudden diftemper, would bid a pox or a plague on fuch as flocked to

fee him." Tyrwhitt,
^ that hathfrom natureJiolen

Aman already made i. e. that hath killed a man. MalONE.
3 Their faivcy fweetnejsy that do coin heaven's image

In ftamps that are forbid :] We meet with nearly the fame
words in King Edward III. a tragedy, 1596, certainly prior to this play i

'* And will your facred felf

" Commit high treafon 'gainfl: the king of heaven,

I'o fiamp his image inforbidden metal f''

Thefe lines are fpoken by the countefs of Salifbury, whofe chaftlty

(like Ifabel's) was alfailed by her fovereign.

Their faiucy fweetnefs Dr. Warburton interprets, thtlrfawcy indul-

gence
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Falfely to take"" away a life true made.
As to put mettle in reftrained means.

To make a falfe one ^

.

Ifab. 'Tis fet down fo in heaven, but not in earth ^,

Ang. Say you To ? then I fliall poze you quickly.

Which had you rather. That the moft juft law
.

Now took your brother's life ; or, to redeem him 7,

gence of the appetite. Perhaps it means nearly the fame as what is af-

terwards called fiveet uncleannefs. M alone.
4 Falfely to take—] Falfely is the fame with dlponejlly, illegally : fo

faljey in the next lines, is \llegal, lUegitlmaie, Johnson.
i Ai to put mettle in rejirained means,
To make a falfe cne.'j Mettle^ the reading of the old copy, which

was changed to metal by Mr. Theobald, (who has been followed by

the fiibfequent editors,) is fupported not only by the general purport of

the palfage, (in which our author having already iiluftrated the fentiment

he has attributed to Angelo by an allufion to coining, would not give the

fame image a fecond time,) but by a fimilar expreffion inTimon :

*' thy father, that poor rag,

" Muft be thy fubjedl j who in fpite putfluff
To fome flie-beggar, and compounded thee,

*' Pour rogue hereditary,"

Again, in the P1^inter''s Tale

:

" As rank as any flax-wench, thzt puts to,

<' Before her troth-plight."

The controverted word is found again in the fame fenfe In Machetb
-thy undaunted mettle fliould compofe

Nothing but males."

Again, in K. Richard 11:
that bed, that womb,

« That mettle, that felf-fame mould that falhlon'd thee.

Made him a man."
Means is here ufed ior medium y or obje^^, and the fenfe of the whole

Is this : 'Tzi as eafy 'wickedly to deprive a man born in 'wedlock of life^ tis

to have unla'wful commerce 'with a maid, in order to give life to an iUegi-

timate child. The thought is fimply, that murder is as eafy as forni-

cation
J
and the inference which Angelo would draw, is, that it is as

improper to pardon the latter as the former. The words

—

to make a falfe
one—evidently referring to ///>, fliew that the preceding line is to be
underftood in a natural, and not in a metaphorical, fenfe. Malone.

6 ^Tis fet doivn fc in heaiy-en, but not in earth.] What you have dated
is undoubtedly the divine law: murder and fornication are both forbid

by the canon offcrlpture-^—tbut on earth the latter offence is conlidered

as lefs heinous than the former. Malone,
7—or, to redeem him,] The old copy has—;7ffi^ to redeem him—. The

emendation was made by Sir William D'Avenant, Malone.
E 2 Give
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Give up your body to fuch fweet uncleannefs.

As fhe that he hath ftain'd?

Ifab, Sir, believe this,

I had rather give my body than my foul^.

Ang, I talk not of your foul ; Our compell'd Uns
Stand more for number than for accompt

Ifab. How fay you ?

Ang, Nay, I'll not warrant that ; for I can fpeak.

Againft the thing I fay. Anfwer to this ;

—

I, now the voice of the recorded law.

Pronounce a fentence on your brother's life

:

Might there not be a charity in fm.

To fave this brother's life ?

Ifab. Pleafe you to do't,

I'll take it as a peril to my foul.

It is no fm at all, but charity.

Ang. Pleas'd you to do't, at peril ofyour foul

Were equal poize of fin and charity.

Ifab. That I do beg his life, if it be lin.

Heaven, let me bear it 1 you granting of my fuit.

If that be fm, I'll make it my morn prayer
To have it added to the faults of mine.
And nothing of your, anfwer

Artg.

^ I had rather give my body than my foul.'] Ifabel, I believe, ufes

the words, «' give my body," in a different fenfe from that in which
they had been employed byAngelo. She means, I think, I had rather die,

thanforfeit my eternal happ'mefs by the proflitution of my ferfon, Malone.
9 Our compeWdfins

Stand more for number than for accompt.] Adions to which we
are compelled, however numerous, are not imputed to us by heaven as

crimes. If you cannot fave your brother but by the lofs of your chaftity,

it is not a voluntary but compelled lin, for which you cannot be ac-

countable^ Malone.
I Pleas'dyou todo't^ at peril, &c.] The reafoning Is thus: Angela

afks whether there might not be a charity infin tofave this brother, Ifa-

bcUa anfwers, that if Angela 'will fa-ve him, fhe ivill fiake her foul that

it ivere charity, not fm. Angelo replies, that if Ifabella would fanje

him at the hazard of her foul, it ivould be not indeed no fm, but afm to

'which the charity loould be equivalent. Johnson.
2- And nothing cf your^ anfwer, ] This paflage would be clear, I

think, if it were pointed thus :

To have it added to the faults of mine.
And nothiTog of your, anfwer.

So
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Ang. Nay, but hear me :

Your fenfe purfues not mine : either you are ignorant.

Or feem fo, craftily ^
; and that's not good.

Ifab. Let me be ignorant and in nothing good.

But gracioufly to know I am no better.

Ang. Thus wifdom wifhes to appear moil bright.

When it doth tax itfelf : as thefe black maflcs

Proclaim an enfhield beauty ^ ten times louder

Than

So that the fubftantive anfnver may be underftood to be joined in con-

ftrudlion with mine as well as your. The faults of mine anfiver are the

faults ivhicb I axn to anjiver for. Tyrwhitt.
And nothing of your answer, means, and make no part of thofe for

ivhich you Jhail be called to anfiver. Steevens.
3 Or Jeemjoy craftily,] Old co^y— crafty. Correded by Sir William

D'Avenant. Malone.
4 Let me be ignorant^] Me is wanting in the original copy. The

emendation was made by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.
5 Proclaim an enfiiield beauty—] An enjhield beauty is afhielded beaU'

iy, a beauty co'uered as iv'ith ajhield. Steevens.
This fhould be written en-[helVd, or in-faelVd, as it is in Cor'iolanus,

A6t IV. fc. vi.

Thrufts forth his horns again into the world
** That were /«-y5?)e//'^ when Marcius llood for Rome.'*

Thtft Majks mud mean, I think, Xht Majks of the audience \ how-
ever improperly a compliment to them is put into the mouth of Angelo.

As Shakfpeare would hardly have been guilty of fuch an indecorum to

flatter a common audience, I think this paflage affords ground for fuppo-

ling that the play was written to be a£led at court. Some ftrokes of par-

ticular flattery to the king I have already pointed outj and there are

feveral other general reflections, in the character of the duke efpecial-

iy, which feem calculated for the royal ear. Tyrwhitt.
I do not think fo well of the conjedure in the latter part of this note,

as I did fome years ago \ and therefore I fliould wifh to withdraw it.

Not that lam inclined to adopt theideaof the author ofRemarks, &c,

p. 29. as I fee no ground for fuppofing that Ifabella had any majk in her

hand. My notion at prefent is, that the phrafe thefe black majks figni-

fies nothing more than black maJks 5
according to an old idiom of our

language, by which the demonfl:rative pronoun is put for the prepofltive

article. See the Gloffary to Chaucer, Ed. 1775. v. This^ Thife. Shak-
fpeare feems to have ufed the fame idiom, not only in the paflage quoted
by Mr. Steevens from Romeo and Juliet^ but alfo in i H. W. KOt. I. fc. iii.

- and, h\xtiox thefe vile guns,

He would himfelf have been a foldier.

With refpedl to the former part of this note, though the Remarker
has told us, that *' erjhield is certainly put by contraction for en^

ftjiel4edy I have no objection to leaving my conjecture in its place, till

E 3 tome
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Than beauty could difplay'd.—But mark me ;

To be received plain, I'll fpeak more grofs

:

Your brother is to die.

Ifab. So.

Ang, And his olFence is fo, as it appears

Accountant to the law upon that pain^.

Ifab. True.
Ang. Admit no other way to fave his life,

(As I fubfcribe not that nor any other.

But in the lofs of queftion, ^) that you, his filler.

Finding yourfelf defir'd of fuch a perfon,

Whofe credit wiili the judge, or own great place.

Could fetch your brother from the manacles
Of the all-binding law ^

; and that there were
No earthly mean to fave him, but that either

You mull; lay down the treafures of your body
To this fuppos'd, or elfe to let him fufFer *

;

fome authority is produced for fuch an ufage of enfneld or enfh'teldtd,

Tyrwhitt.
Sir W. Anjenartt reads

—

as a black majk j but I am afraid Mr.
Tyrwhitt is too well fupported in his firft fuppofition, by a pafl'age at the

beginning of Romeo and Juliet

:

Thefe happy majks that kifs fair ladies' brows,

Being ^/flcA, put us in mind they hide the fair." Steevens.
* --upon that ^zin,'] Pain hhtre {or penalty, punijhmer.t. Johnson.
7 (j4s I fubfcribe not that,'] To fubfcribe means, to agree to.

Steevens.
^ But in the lofs of quefi'ton

)

—] This expreflion I believe means,

hut in idle fuppofition^ or ccn-verfaticn that tends to nothing, which may
therefore, in cur author's language, be call'd the lofs of queflion.

Thus, in Coriolanus, A6t 111. fc. i :

*' The which ihall turn you to no other harm.
Than fo much lofs of time.''''

^efiion, in Shakfpeare, often bears this meaning. So, in his Rape of
Ziucrece

:

** And after fupper long he quefiioned
<* With modell Lucrece, &c." Steevens.

^ejlion is ufcd here, as in many other places, for converfation.

Ma I. one.
9 all binding /aw The old copy has—all-^»;7i/»^. The

emendation is Mr. Theobald's. Maloj^e.
I —or elfe to let him fuffer ;] Sir Thomas Hanmer reads more

grammatically— or elfe let him fufter." But our author is fre-

quently inaccurate in the conftrudtion of his fentences. I have there-

fore adhered to the old copy. Tcu muji be under the necefflty [to let, &c.]

muft be underftood. Malone.
What
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What would you do ?

Ifab. As much for my poor brother, as myfelf

:

That is. Were I under the terms of death.

The impreffion of keen whips I'd wear as rubies.

And llrip myfelf to death, as to a bed
That longing I have been fick for, ere I'd yield

My body up to fliame.

Ang. Then mull your brother die.

Ifab. And 'twere the cheaper way

:

Better it were, a brother died at once
Than that a lifter, by redeeming him.
Should die forever.

Ang, Were not you then as cruel as the fentencc

That you have llander'd fo ?

Ifab, Ignomy in ranfom ^, and free pardon.

Are of two houfes : lawful mercy
Is nothing kin to foul redemption. •

Ang. You feem'd of late to make the law a tyrant

;

And rather prov'd the Aiding of your brother

A merriment than a vice.

Ifab. O, pardon me, my lord ; it oft falls out.

To have what we would have, we fpeak not what we mean

:

I foHiething do excufe the thing I hate.

For his advantage that I dearly love.

Ang. We are all frail.

Ifab, Elfe let my brother die.

If not a feodary, but only he
Owe,

2 — brother died at Perhaps we fliould read—-/or once.

Johnson.
3 Ignomy in ranfom,'} Ignomy was in our author's time ufed for ig'

"Hominy. So again, in K. Henry IF. Part I,

Thy ignomy Heap v/ith thee in thy grave

—

Sir W, D'Avenant's alteration of thefe lines may prove a reafonably

good comment on them :

Ignoble ranfom no proportion bears

To pardon freely given. Malone,
4- // not a feodary, but only he. Sec] This Is fo obfcure, but the allu-

fion fo fine, that it deferves to be explained. A feodary was one that in

the times of vall'alage held lands of the chief lord, under the tenure of

paying rent and fervice, which tenures were calhd feuda amongft the

Goths. Now, fays Angelo, "we are all frail
5

yes, replies I fa bell a

;

if all mankind were not feodaries, who owe what they are to this tenure

of imbedlityf and who fucceed each other by the fame tenure, as well

E 4 as
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Owe ^, and fucceed by weaknefs.

Ang. Nay, women are frail too.

Ifab. Ay, as the glailes where they view themfelves

;

Which are as eaiy broke as they make forms.

Women ! — Help heaven ! men their creation mar
In profiting by them^. Nay, call us ten times frail

;

For we are foft as our complexions are.

And credulous to falfe prints ^.

Ai:g. I think it well

:

And from this teilimony of your own fex,

(Since, I fuppoie, we are made to be no ftronger

Than faults may ihake our frames,) let me be bold

*

I do arrelt your words ; Be that you are.

That is, a woman ; ifyou be more, you're none ;

Ifyou be one, (as you are well exprefs'd

By all external warrants,) Ihew it now.
By putting on the deftin'd livery.

Ij'ab. I have no tongue but one : gentle my lord,

as my brother, I would give him up." The comparing mankind, lying

under the weight of original fin, to a fezdary, who owes fuit and Jer-
v':ce to his lord, is, I th'nk, not ill imagined. Warbur to ic.

Shakfpeare has the fame allufion in Cymbelire

:

" ———— fenfelefs bauble,
** Art thou a feodary for this aft ?'*

The old copy reads

—

thy weaknefs. Steevexs.
The emendation was made by Mr. Rowe. I am by no means fatisHed

with it. Thy is much more likely to have been printed by miftake for

tbity than the word which has been fubllituted. Yet this weaknefs and
hy weaknefs are equally difficult to be underftood. Sir W. D'Avenant
omitted the paffage in his La'ui agamjl hovers^ probably on account of
its difficulty. Maloke.

? 0?i;f,—3 To vw^ is, in tliis place, to c<k;», to hold^ to have pof-

feffion. JoHXSOv.
6 In profiting by them.'\ In imitating them, in taking them for ex-

amples. Johnson.
1 rather think the meaning is,—in taking advantage of their weaknefs.

A French fenfe : fe prcfiter. Ma lone.
7 For ive are foft as cur complexions arey

And credulous to falfe prir.ts.'\ So, in T'Uie'fth Night ;

<* How esfy is it for the properfalje
" In nocmens 'waxen hearts to fet theirforms !

" Alas ! our frailty is the caufe, not we ;

•* For, fuch as we are made of, fuch we be." Malone.
jlnd credulous to falfe prints, i. c. we take any impreflion. War bur.

Let
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Let me Intreat you, fpeak the former language ^.

Jng. Plainly conceive, I love you.

//^z^. My brother did love Juliet

:

And you tell me,- that he fliall die for it.

Jng, He (hall not, Ifabel, if you give me love,

I/ab. I know, your virtue hath a licence in't ^,

Which feems a little fouler than it is

To pluck on others.

^ng. Believe me, on mine honour.

My words exprefs my purpofe.

I/ah. Ha ! little honour to be much believ'd.

And moft pernicious purpofe !—Seeming, feeming*!—
I will proclaim thee, Angelo ; look for't

:

Sign me a prefent pardon for my brother.

Or, with an out-lbetch'd throat, I'll tell the world

Aloud, what man thou an.

Ang. Who v/ill believe thee, Ifabel ?

My unfoil'd name, the aufterenefs ofmy life.

My vouch againft ^ you, and my place i' the Hate,

Will fo your accufation over-weigh.

That you (hall ftifle in your own report.

And fmell of calumny I have begun

;

And now I give my fenfual race the rein

:

JFit thy confent to my Iharp appetite ;

^ — fpeak the former language."] Ifabella anfwers to his circumlocu-

tory courtlnip, that llie has but one tongue, fhe does not underftand this

jaew phrafe, and defiieshim to talk his former language, that is, to talk

as he talked bLfore. Johnson.
9 / know your virtue hath a licence z«V,] Alluding to the licences

given by minifters to their fpies, to go into all fufpedled companies, and
^oin in the language of malecontents. Warburton.

' JVhich fcetns a little fouler &c.] So, in Promos and CajJ'andra :

*' Caf. llenowiicdbrd, you ufe this fpec^ch (I hope) your thrall to trye;
** If otherwifc, my brother's life fo deare I will not bye.
** Pro. Fair dame, my outward looks my inward thoughts bew,ray ;

If you miftruft, to fearch my harte, would God you had a kaye.'*

Steevens,
* Seeming, Jeeming /—J Hypocrify, hypocrify ; counterfeit virtue.

Johnson.
3 vouch agaitijl] means no more than denial. Johnson.
4 That you Jhall Jiifle in your oivn report,

And Jmell of calumny.'] A metaphor from a lamp or candle extin-

guiflied in its own greafe, Steevens.
Lay
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Lay by all nicety, and prolixious blufhes ^,

That banilh what they fue for ; redeem thy brother

By yielding up thy body to my will

;

Or elfe he muft not only die the death ^,

But thy unkindnels lliall his death draw out

To lingering fufferance : anfwer me to-morrow.
Or, by the afFedlion that now guides me moil,

I'll prove a tyrant to him : As for you.

Say what you can, my falfe o'erwcighs your true ^. [Exif,

Ifah. To whom fhould I complain ? Did I tell this.

Who would believe me ? O perilous mouths.
That bear in them one and the felf-fame tongue.
Either of condemnation or -approof

!

Bidding the law make court'fy to their will

;

Hooking both right and wrong to the appetite.

To follow, as it draws ! I'll to my brother :

Though he hath fallen by prompture ^of the blood.
Yet hath he in him fuch a mind of honour 5,

That had he twenty heads to tender down
On twenty bloody blocks, he'd yield them up.

Before his filler fhould her body floop

To fuch abhorr'd pollution.

5 '^and prolixious blupesy] That maiden modefty, which isJloio In

yielding to the wifhes of a lover. Ma lone.
The word prolixious is not peculiar to Shaklpeare. It is ufed by Dray-

ton, and by Nafhe. Steevens.
6 — die the death,'] This feems to be a folemn phrafe for death in-

fllfted bylaw. Johnson.
It is a phrafe taken from fcriptare, as Is obferved in a note on the

Midfummer Night'' s Dream. Steevens.
The phrafe is a good phrafej as Shallow fays, but I do not conceive it

^lo be either of legal or jcriptural origin. Chaucer ufes it frequently.

See Cant. Tales, ver. 607.
*< They were adradde of him, as of the deth." ver. 1222.

" The deth he feleth thurgh his herte fmite." It feems to have been

originally amiftaken tranflation of the Yrtnch La Mart. Tyrwhitt.
7 — my falfe o^eriveighs your true.] Falfe and true are here ufed as

fajaftantives. My faljehood will outweigh your truth. So, in our au-

thor's 1 13th Sonnet

:

" My moft true mind thus maketh mine untrut." M alone.
« — prcmpture'] Suggeftion, temptation, inftigation. . Johnson.-
9 •— fuch a mind of honour,] This, in Shakfpeare's language, may

mean, fuch an honourable mindj as he ufes eifewhere, m\nd of lo've, for

loving mind, St^xvens.

Then,
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Then, Ifabel, live chafte, and, brother, die

:

More than our brother is our chaility.

I'll tell him yet of Angelo's requeft.

And fit his mind to death, for his foul's reft.

ACT III. SCENE I.

A Room in the Pri/oti,

Enter Duke, Ct. audio, ^nd Provoft.

Duh. So, then you hope of pardon from lord Angelo ?

Claud. The miferable have no other medicine.
But only hope

:

1 have hope to live, and am prepared to die.

Duke. Be abfolute for death ' ; either death, or life.

Shall thereby be the fweeter. Reafon thus with life,—
If I dolofethee, I do lofe a thing.
That none but fools would keep^ : a breath thou art,

(Servile to all tlie fkiey influences,)

That doll this habitation, where thou keep'fl^.

Hourly
I Be abfolutefor death Be determined to die, without any hope of

life. Horace,
" The hour ivhich exceeds expcSiation ivill be ivelconie.^'' Johnson,

^ That none but fools nvould keep The meaning is, that none but

fools luoiild wiHi to keep lfe\ or, none butfools luould keep it, if choice

were allowed. Johnson.
Keep, in this place, I believe, may not fignify preferve, but care for.

*' No lenger for to liven I ne kepe,'' fays -^neas, in Chaucer''s Dido queen
of Carthage} and elfewhere, That I kcpe not rehearfed be:" i.e.

which 1 care not to have rehearfed.

Again, in the Knightes 'Tale^ late edit. ver. 2240 :

I ktpe nought of armes forl^o yelpe." Steevens.
Mr. Steevens's explanation is confirmed by a paflage in the Dutchefs cf

Malfy^ by Webfter, (1623) an author who has frequently imitated

Shakfpeare, and who perhaps followed him in the prefent inftance s

Ofwhat is't fools make fuch vain keeping ?

Sin their conception, their birth weeping
j

** Their life a general mift of error
j

" Their death a hideous ftorm of terror."

See the Gloffary to Mr. Tyrwhitt's edit, of the Canterbury Tales of

Chaucer, v. kepe. Malone.
3 That doft this habitation^ ivhere thou keep^fjj The editors have

changed

5
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[Exit,
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Hourly afflid : merely, thou art death's fool

;

Por him thou labour'ft by thy flight to fhun.

And yet run'ft toward him lUll* : Thou art not noble ;

Por ajl the accommodations that thou bear'ft.

Are nurs'd by bafencfs ^ : Thou art by no means valiant ;

For thou doft fear the foft and tender fork

Of a poor worm ^ : Thy bell of reft is fleep 7,

And

changed dojl to do without neceftity or authority. The conftruftion Is

not, " the Ikiey influences that do," but, a breath thou art, that

<3oft" &c. If " vServile to all the fkiey Infiuc/ices" be inclofed in a paren-

thefis, all the difficulty will vanifh. For son.
4 ' merely thou art death's fool s

For him thou labour f̂i by thyfi'ight toJhun,
And yet runjl tonvard him Jiill :] In thofe old farces called

Moralities, the foJ of the piece, in order to fhew the inevitable ap-

proaches of death, is made to employ all his ftratagems to avoid him ;

which, as the matter is ordered, bring the foci at every turn into his

•very jaws. So that the reprefentations of thefe fcenes would afford a

great deal of good mirth and morals mixed together. Warburton.
It is obferi'ed by the editor of the Sad Shepherd^ 8vo. 1783, p. 154,

that the initial letter of Stowe's Sur-vey contains a reprefentation of a

ftruggle between Death and the Fool j the figures of which were moft

probably copied from thofe charafters, as formerly exhibited on the

ftage. Reed.
5 Jlre r.urs''d by bafenefs :] Dr. Warburton is undoubtedly mlftaken

In fuppofing that by bafenefs is meant felf-lo've, here alfigned as the mo-
tive of all human a£lions. Shakfpeare only meant to obferve, that a

minute analyfis of life at once deftroys that fplendour which dazzles the

imagination. Whatever grandeur can difplay, or luxury enjoy, is pro-

cured by bafenefs,' by offices of which the mind fhrinks from the con-

templation. All the delicacies of the table may be traced back to the

fliambles and the dunghill, all magnificence of building was hewn fronx

the quarry, and all the pomp of ornament dug from among the damps
and darknefs of the mine. Johnson.

This is a thought which Shakfpeajp delights to exprefs. So, in Antony

and Cleopatra :

" ——our dungy earth alike

Feeds man as beaft."

Again :

*' Which deeps, and never palates more the dungy
The btggar''s nurfe^ and Cafar''s,'"' Steevens*

^ —— ikefoft and tenderfork

Of a poor luorm :'\ Worm is put for any creeping' thing or fer"

fcnt, Shakfpeare fuppofes falfely, but according to the vulgar notion,

that
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And that thou oft provok'ft ^
; yet grofsly fear'ft

Thy death, which is no more : Thou art not thyfelf ^
;

For thou exift'ft on many a thoufand grains

That ifTue out of duft : Happy thou art not

:

For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriv'ft to get

;

And what thou haft, forget'ft : Thou art not certain ;

For thy complexion (liifts to ftrange eftefts

After the moon : If thou art rich, thou art poor ;

For, like an afs, whofe back with ingots bows.

Thou bear'ft thy heavy riches but a journey.

And death unloads thee : Friend haft thou none

;

For thine own bowels, which do call thee fire.

The mere effufion of thy proper loins.

Do curfe the gout, ferpigo ^, and the rheum,

that a ferpent wounds with his tongue, and that his tongue Is forled^
He confounds reality and fiftion j a ferpent's tongue is joft^ but not

forked nor hurtful. If it could hurt, it could not be foft. In the M\d'
Jummer Night''s Dream he has the fame notion :

With doubler tongue

Than thine) 0 ferpenty never adder dung.'''' Johnson.
Shakfpeare might have caught this idea from old tapeftries or paint-

ings, in which the tongues of ferpents and dragons always appear barbed

like the point of an arrow. Steevens.
7 Thy beji ofreji is JJeep, &c.] Evidently from the following paflage

of Cicero :
*' Halves fomnum imaginem mortis^ eamque quotldie iriduis,

dubitas quinfenfus in morte nuUus Jit cum in ejus fimulacro -videas e[fe nul-^

ium fenfum.'''' But the Epicurean inlinuation is, with great judgment,
omitted in the imitation. War bur ton.

Here Dr. Warburton might have found a fentiment worthy of his

animadverfion. I cannot without indignation find Shakfpeare faying

that death is only Jleepy lengthening out his exhortation by a fentence

which in the friar is impious, in the reafoner is foolilh, and in the poet
trite and vulgar. Johnson.

This was an overfight in Shakfpeare; for in the fecond fcene of the

fourth aft, the Provoft fpeaks of the defperate Barnardine, as one who
regards death only as a drunken jleep. Steevens.

^ — thou oft provok'ft ;] i. e. foliciteft, procureft. Malone.
9 Thou art not thyfef ;] Thou art perpetually repaired and renovated

by external alTiftance j thou fubfifteft upon foreign matter, and haft no
power of producing or continuing thy own being. Johnson,

I ^Jirange eftcdls] For effeBs read affe8s ; that is affeHlionSy pajfions

of mind, or diforders of body \?,x\ci\x^y affeiled. So, in Othello: *' The
young aftecls." Johnson.

^ Jerfigoy\ The/fr/'i^o is a kind of tetter. Steevens.

For
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For ending thee nofooner : Thou haft nor youth, nor age ;

But, as it were, an after-dinner's fleep.

Dreaming on both ^ : for all thy blefTed youth

Becomes as aged, and doth beg the alms

Ofpalfied eld ^ ; and when thou art old, and rich.

Thou haft neither heat, affedion, limb, nor beauty

To make thy riches pleafant. What's yet in this.

That bears the name of life ? Yet in this life

J — Thcu baji nor youth f nor age
j

But^ as it iverej an after-dinner''s Jleepf

Dreaming on both :'\ This is exquifitely imagined. When we are

young, we bufy ourfelves in forming fchcmes for fucceeding time, and
mifs the gratifications that are before us j when we are old, we amufe
thel anguor of age with the recoUeftion of youthful pleafures or perform-

ances
J

fo that our life, of which no part is filled with the bufinefs of

the prefent time, refembles our dreams after dinner, when the events of

the morning are mingled with the deligns of the evening. Johnson.
4 — I for all thy blefjedyouth

Becomes as aged^ and doth beg the alms

Of pal/ied eld ; and luhen thou art old and rich,

^hou hafi neither heat, &c.] Shakfpeare declares that man hath

neitheryouth nor age j for in youth, which is the happieji time, or which
inight be the happieft, he commonly wants means to obtain what he
could enjoy j he is dependent on pal/ied eld : muji beg alms from the

coffers of hoary avarice ; and being very niggardly fupplied, becomes as

aged, looks, like an old man, on happinefs which is beyond his reach.

And, when be is old and rich, when he has wealth enough for the pur-

chafe of all that formerly excited his defires, he has no longer the pow-
ers of enjoyment

;

^has neither heat, affe^ion, limb, nor beauty

f

To »7<^('ehis riches plcafart. Johnson.
The fentiment contained in thele lines, which Dr. Johnfon has ex-

plained with his ufual precifion, occurs again in the forged letter that

Edmund delivers to his father, as written by Edgar 5 K. Lear, Aft I.

Ic, ii. :
*' This policy, and reverence of age, makes the world bitter to

thebeft of our times
\
keeps our fortunes from us till our oldnefs cannot

relifh tliem."—Dr. Johnfon would read blajled youth j but the words

above, printed in Italicks, fupport, I think, the reading of the old

copy,—t" blejfed youth," and fliew that any emendation is unneceflary.

Malone.
5 Ofpal/ied eld 5] Eld ]s generally ukd for old age, decrepitude. It is

here put for old people, perfons ivorn out ivith years. Steevens.
6 Thou haj} neither heat, affection, limb, nor beauty,'\ By " heat" and

affe£lion" the poet meant to exprefs appetite, and by limb" and
" beauty," ^rfw^^i?. Edwards.

Lie
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Lie hid more thoufand deaths ^
: yet death we fear.

That makes thefe odds all even.

Claud. I humbly thank you.

To fue to live, I find, I feek to die ;

And, feeking death, -find life: Let it come on.

Enter Isabella.

Jfah. What, ho ! Peace here ; grace and good company !

Fron;. Who's there ? come in : the vvilh deferves a wel-

come.
Duke, Dear fir, ere long I'll vifit you again.

Claud, Moft holy fir, I thank you.

Jfab. My bufmefs is a word or two with Claudio.

Pro'v. And very welcome. Look, fignior, here's your

filler.

Duke, Provoft, a'word with you,

Fronj, As many as you pleafe.

Duke. Bring me to hear them fpeak ^, where I may be
Conceal'd. \_Exeunt Duke and Provoft.

Claud. Now, filler, what's the comfort ?

Ifab. Why,
As all comforts are ; moJft good, moft good, in deed :

Lord Angelo, having aifairs to heaven,^

Intends

7 •— more thousand deaths ;] The meaning Is not only a thoufand

deathS) but a thoufand deaths befides what have been mentioned.

Johnson.
8 Bring me to hear them ffeak, ivhere I may be'\ The old copy reads ;

Bring them to hear me fpeak, &c.

The emendation was fuggefted by Mr. Steevens- The editor of the

fecond folio, after fhe word ConceaVd^ has added,—'' Yet hear them."
But the alterations made in that copy do not deferve the fmalleft credit.

There are undoubted proofs that they were merely arbitrary j and in

general they are alfo extremely injudicious. Malone,
9 A% all comforts are

} mofi gocdy mofi good, in deed :~\ If this reading be
right, Ifabella muft mean that flje brings fomething better than ivords

of comfort, Ihe brings an afl'urance of deeds. This is harfh and con-
ftrained, but I know not what better to offer, Johnson.

I believe in deed, as explained by Dr. Johnfon, is the true reading. So
in Macbeth :

*' We're yet but young /« i/efii," Steevens.
I would point the lines thus :

Claud, Now, filler, what's the comfort ?

Jfab, Why, as all comforts are, moft good. Indeed lord Angelo, Sec,

Indeed
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Intends you for his fwift embafTador,

Where you ftiall be an everlafting leiger

:

Therefore your beft appointment * miike with fpeed

;

To-morrow you fet on.

Claud. Is there no remedy ?

I/ab. None, but fuch remedy, as, tofavc a hf»ad»

To cleave a heart in twain.

Claud. But is there any ?

Ifab. Yes, brother, you may live ;

There is a devililh mercy in the judge.

If you'll implore it, that will free your life^,

But fetter you till death.

Claud. Perpetual durance?

Ifab. Ay, juft, perpetual durance ; a reflraint.

Though all the world's validity ^ you had.

To a determin'd fcope^.

Claud. But in what nature ?

I/ab. In fuch a one as (you confenting to't)

Would bark your honour from that trunk you bear.

And leave you naked.

JrJeed i? tKe fame as in truths or trv.ly^ the common beginning of
fpeeches in Shakfpeare's age. See Charles the Firft's Trial. The king
and Bradfhaw feldom fay any thing without this preface : " Truly,

Sir—." Blackstonz,
' an everlajling leiger :

Tberefcre ycur heji appointment—] Le'gtr is the fame with re-

Cdent. yippointmert
;
preparation j a^ of fitting, or ftate of being fit-

ted for any thine. So in old books, we have a knight well appointed

i

that is, well armed and mounted, or fitted at all points. Johnson.
The word apfointmert, on this occafion, fhould feem to comprehend

confeffion, communion, and abfolution. Let him {{^.ys EJcalus) be

fumifhed with divines, and have all charitable preparation." The king

in Hamlet, who was cut off prematurely, and without fuch preparation,

is faid to be d\(-appointed. Appointment, however, may be more fimply

explained by the following pafrage in Tbe Ar.tlpodeSi 1638 :

<<
. your lodging

*' Is decently ^2/!/>c/A?rf<f." Le. prepared, furnifhed. Steeveks.
* Though all :ke world's i-ajriciity—^ The old copy h2S-—Tbrcugh.

Correfted by Mr. Pope. Malone.
3 —^ rejira'int,-—

To a determndfcope.'] A confinement of your mind to one painful

idea ; to ignominy, of which the remcmbraiice can neither be fupprefled

nor clcapcd. Johkson.

Claud,
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Claud. Let me know the point.

Ijah. O, I do fear thee, C 1audio ; and I quake,

Lell thou a feverous life Ihould'ft entertain.

And fix or fevcn winters more refpeft

Than a perpetual honour. Dar'ft thou die ^

The fenfe of death is moft in apprehenfion ;

And the poor beetle that we tread upon.

In corporal fufferance finds a pang as great

As when a giant dies.

Claud. Why give you me this lhame ?

Think you I can a refolution fetch

From flowery tendernefs ? If I muft die,

I will encounter darknefs as a bride.

And hug it in mine arms ^

,

Ifab. There fpake my brother ; there my father's grave

Did utter forth a voice 1 Yes, thou muft die :

Thou art too noble to conferve a life

In bafe appliances. This outward-fainted deputy,—
Whofe fettled vifage and deliberate word
Nips youth i' the head, and follies doth emmew^.
As faulcon doth the fowl 7,—is yet a devil

;

His filth within being caft ^, he would appear

4 the poor beetle^ &c.] The reafoning is, that death is no more than

every being muji fuffer^ though the dread of it is peculiar to man j or per-

Jiaps, that we are inconfiftent with ourfelves, when we fo much dread

that which we carelefly inflidt on other creatures, that feel the pain as

acutely as we. Johnson.
5 If I muft die,

I nvill encounter darknefs as a bride.

And hug it in mine arms.'] So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

1 will be

A bridegroom In my death ; and run into 't,

*' As to a lover's bed." M alone.
6 —follies doth emmew,] Forces follies to lie in cover^ without daring

to fliow themfelves. Johnson.
7 As faulcon doth thefowl,] In whofe prefence the follies of youth

are afraid to fhow themfelves, as the fowl is afraid to flutter while the

falcon hovers over it. So, in K. Henry VI. P. Ill :

** not he that loves him beft,

The proudeft he that holds up Lancafter,
** Dares ftir a iving, if Warwick fliakes his beils."

To enmeiv is a term in falconry. Steevens.
^ —being caft,] To caji a pond is to empty it of mud. Johnson.

Vol. ir. F A pond
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A pond as deep as hell.

Claud, The princely Angelo ^ ?

O, 'tis the cunning livery of hell.

The damned'ft body to invert and cover

In princely guards ! Doft thou think, Claudio,

If I would yield him my virginity.

Thou might'ft be freed ?

Claud. O heavens ! it cannot be.

l/ab. Yes, he would give it thee, from this rank of-^

fence S
So to offend him ftill : This night's the time
That I ftiould do what I abhor to name.
Or elfe thou diell to-morrow.

Claud. Thou (halt not do't.

Ifab. O, were it but my life,

I'd throw it down for your deliverance

As frankly as a pin

Claud. Thanks, dear Ifabel.

Ifab. Be ready, Claudio, for your death to-morrow.
Claud. Yes.—Has he afFeftions in him.

That thus can make him bite the law by the nofe.

When he would force it ? Sure it is no fm ;

Or of the deadly feven it is the leaft ^,

Ifah.

9 The princely Angelo ?
—princely guards /| The firft folio has. In both places, prenziff

from which the other folios made frtncelyj and every editor may
make what he can. Johnson.

Princely guards mean no more than the ornaments of royalty, which
Angelo is fuppofed to affume during the abfence of the duke. Steev.

Aguardy in old language, meant a welt or border of a garment;
becaufe (fays Minflieu) h gards and keeps the garment from tear-

ing." Thefe borders were fometinies of lace. So, in the il^. of Venice :

—Give him a livery

More guarded than his fellows." M alone.
^ —from this rank offence,'\ I believe means, from the time of my

committing this offence, you might perlift in fmning with fafety.

The advantages you would derive from my having fuch a fecret of his

in my keeping would enfure you from further harm on account of the

famefault, however frequently repeated. Steevens.
i —iZi a pt"'^ So, in Hamlet :

*' I do not fet my life at a pin's fee." Steevens.
1 Has he affedlions &c,'\ Is he aBuattd by pajficns that impel him f»

tranfgrefs the /aw, at the very moment that he is enforcing it againjf

others f
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Ifah, Which is the leaft ?
^

.

Claud. If it were damnable he, being fo wife,

"Why, would he for the momentary trick

Be perdurably fin'd ^ O Ifabel

!

Ifab, What fays my brother ?

Claud. Death- is a fearful thing.

Ifab. And lhamed life a hateful.

Claud. Ay, but to die,, and go we know not where ;

To lie in cold obftrudlion, and to rot ;

This fcnfible warm motion ^ to become
A kneaded clod ; and the delighted fpirit ^

To bathe in fiery floods, or to reiide

In thrilling regions of thick-ribbed ice ;

To be imprifon'd in the viewlefs winds.

And blown with reillefs violence round about

The pendant world ; or to be worfe than worfl'

cthen ? [I find, he is.] Surely then, lince this is fo general a propenfity,

lince the judge is as criminal as he whom he condemns, it is no ftn, or

at leafi a venial one. So, in the next Adl :

A deflowerM maid,
" And by an eminent body that enforcd
*' The law againft it."

Force is again ufed for enforce in K. Henry VIII

:

<* If you will now unite in your complaints.

And force them with a conftancy.'"

Again, in Coriolanus

:

Why force you this ?" Malone,
4 If it ivere damnable^ &c.] Shakfpeare fhows his knowledge of hu-

man nature in the conduct of Claudio. When Ifabella firft tells him of
Angelo's propofal, he anfwers, with honeft indignation, agreeably to

his fettled principles, Thou jhalt not do't. But the love of life being

permitted to operate, foon furniflies him with fophilHcal arguments j he
believes it cannot be very dangerous to the foul, fince Angelo, who i^ fo

wil^, will venture it. Johnson.
5 5e perdurably jfnV f J Perdurably is laftingly. Steevens.
^ This fenfible 'cvarm motion— ] Motion for organised body. Malone.
7 -—delighted fpirit'\ i.e. the fpirit accuftomed here to eafe and de-

lights. This was properly urged as an aggravation to the iharpnefs of

the torments fpoken of. Warburton.
I think with Dr. Warburton, that by the delighted fpirit is meant,

thefoul once accujioind to delight, which of courfe muft render the fuf-

ferings, afterwards defcribed, lefs tolerable. Thus our author calls

youth, blejfedi in a former fcene, before he proceeds to fhew its wants
and its inconveniencies. Steevens.

F 2 Of
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Of thofe, that lawlefs and incertain thoughts *

Imagine howling !
—

'tis too liorrible !

The weariefl: and moft loathed worldly life,

That age, ach, penury^, and imprifonment
Can lay on nature, is a paradife

To what we fear of death

Ifah, Alas! alas!

Claud. Sweet fifter, let me live :

What fm you do to fave a brother's life^

Nature difpenfes with the deed fo far.

That it becomes a virtue.

Ifah. O you beaft !

O faithlefs coward ! O dilhoneft wretch !

—laiukjs and incertain x}n.0Vi^\.%\ Cor.jeflure fcnt out to wander
without any certain direftion, and ranging through all poflibilities of
pain. Johnson.

Old Copy

—

thought, Corrcfted by Mr. Theobald. Malone.
9 -—penury,

'\ The old copy has

—

perjury, Correfted by the editor

of the fecond folio. Malone.
' To nvhat ivefear of death."] Moft certainly the idea of the " fplrlt

bathing in fiery floods," or of refiding <' in thrilling regions of thicJc-

ribbed ice," is not original to our poet ; but I am not fure that they

came from the Platonick hell of Virgil.—The monks alfo had their hot
and their cold hell j

*' the fyrfte is fyre that ever brenneth, and never

gyveth lighte," fays an old homily:—** The feconde is pafTying cold,

that yf a greate hylle of fyre were caft thcrin, it fliold torne to yce.'*

One of their legends, well remembered in the time of Shakfpeare, gives

us a dialogue between a bilhop and a foul tormented in a piece of ice

which was brought to cure a brenning heate in his foot.—Another tells

us of the foul of a monk faftened to a rock, which the winds were to

blow about for a twelvemonth, and purge of its enormities. Indeed

this dodtrine was before now introduced into poetick fidlion, as you may-

fee in a poem, ** where the lover declareth his pains to exceed far the

pains, of hell," among the many mifcellaneous ones fubjoined to the

works of Surrey : of which you will foon have a beautiful edition from
the able hand of my friend Dr. Percy. Nay, a very learned and in-

quifit'ive brother-antiquary hath obferved to me, on the authority of
Blefkenius, that this was the ancient opinion of the inhabitants of
Iceland, who were certainly very little read either in the poet or the

philofopher. Farmer.
LoTiarus, in the Shepherd's Calendar, is reprefented to have feen thefc

particular modes of punifliment in the infernal regions :

*' Secondly, I have feen in hell a floud frozen as ice, wherein the

envious men and women were plunged unto the navel, and then fud-

dainly came over them a right cold and great wind, that grieved and

pained them right fore, &c." Steevens.
Wilt
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Wilt thou be made a man out of my vice ?

Is't not a kind of inceft^, to take life

From thine own filler's fhame ? What Ihoula I think ?

Heaven ftiield, my mother play'd my father fair !

F'or fuch a warped flip of wildernefs ^

Ne'er ilTu'd from his blood. Take my defiance*

:

Die ; perifli ! might but my bending down
Reprieve thee from thy fate, it fliouid proceed

:

I'll pray a thouland prayers for thy death.

No word to fave thee.

Claud. Nay, hear me, Ifabel.

Ifab. O fie, fie, fie !

Thy fm's not accidental, but a trade ^ :

Mercy to thee would prove itfelf a bawd :

'Tis belt that thou dieft quickly. [g^^if^g*

Claud. O hear me, Ifabella.

Re-enter Duke.

Duke. Vouchfafe a word, young filler^ but one word.

Ifab. What is your will ?

Duke. Might you difpenfe with your leifure, I would

by and by have fome fpeech with you : the fatisfadion I

would require is likewife your own benefit.

Ifab. I have no fuperfluous leifure ; my flay mull be
ftolen out of other affairs ; but I will attend you a while.

Duke, [to Claudio ajide.^ Son, I have over-heard what
hath part between you and your fifter. Angeio had never

the purpofe to corrupt her ; only he hath made an alTay of

her virtue, to prafitife his judgment with the difpofition of

^ li't not a kind of Inceji,—] In Ffabella's declamation there is fome-
thing harfli, and fomething forced and far-fetched. But her indigna-

tion cannot be thought violent, when we confider her not only as a
virgin, but as a nun. Johnson.

3 —a luarpedJlip of wildernefs] Wildernefs is here ufed for ivildnefs^

the ftate of being diforderly. The word, in this fenfe, is now obfolete,

though employed by Milton :

" The paths, and bowers, doubt not, but our joint hands
** Will keep t'rom luildernefs with eafe." Steevens.

4 —~tahe my defiance :] Defiance is refufal. So, in Romso and Juliet

:

" i do defy thy comm\{erat]on."' Steevens.
5 —but a Udide : j A cuftom j a practice; an eftabliflied habit. So

vfk fay of a man much addicted to any thing, he makes a trade cf it.

Johnson.

F 3 matures :
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jjatures : fhe, having the truth of honour in her, hath
made him that gracious denial, which he is moft glad to
receive : I am confeflbr to Angelo, and I know this to be
true ; therefore prepare yourfelf to death : Do not fatisfy

your refolution with hope^ that arc fallible : to-morrow
you muft die ; go to your knees, and make ready.

Claud. Let me afk my filler pardon. I am fo out of
love with life, that I will fue to be rid of it.

Duke. Hold you there ^ : Farewell. [-fi'^r/V Claud lo.

Re-enter Provoft.

Provoft, a word with you.

Prcv. What's your will, father ?

Duke. That now you are come, you will be gone

:

Leave me a while with the maid; my mind promifes with
my habit, no lofs iliall touch her by my company.

Prc^'. In good time ^. [Exit Provoft.

Duke. The hand that hath made you fair, hath made
you good : the goodnefs, that is cheap in beauty, makes
beauty brief in goodnefs ; but grace, being the foul of
your complexion, ihould keep the body of it ever fair.

The afTault, that Angelo hath made to you, fortune hath

convey 'd to my underltanding ; and, but that frailty hath
examples for his falling, I fhould wonder at Angelo : How
would you do to content this fubftitute, and to fave your

brother ?

Ifab. I am now going to refolve him : I had rather my
brother die by the law, than my fon ihould be unlawfully-

born. But oh, how much is the good duke deceived in

Angelo ! If ever he return, and I can fpeak to him, I

will open my lips in vain, or difcover his government.

Duke. That lhall not be much amifs : Yet, as the mat-
ter now ftands, he will avoid your accufation ; he made

^ Do rot fatisfy^'owr refolution ivtth hopes that are fallible ;] Do not

reft with fatisfadlion on hopes that are fallihle, Steevens.
Perhaps the meaning is, Do not fatisfy or content yourfelf with that

kind of refolution, which acquires ftrength from a latent hope that it

will not be put to the teft ; a hope, that in your cafe, if you rely upon

it, will deceive you. Malone.
1 Holdyou there Continue in that refolution. Johnson.
* In good time. 1 i, e, a la bonne beure, fo be it, very well.

Steevens.
trial
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trial of you only. Therefore faften your ear on my ad*

vifings ; to the love I have in doing good, a remedy pre-

fents itfelf. I do make myfelf believe, that you may
nioft uprighteoufly do a poor wronged lady a merited be-

nefit ; redeem your brother from the angry law ; do no
ftain to your own gracious penon ; and much pleafe the

abfent duke, if, peradventure, he fliall ever return to

have hearing of this bufinefs. •

Ifab. Let me hear you fpeak further : I have fpirit to do

, any thing that appears not foul in the truth of my fpirit.

Duke. Virtue is bold, and goodnefs never fearful.

Have you not heard fpeak of Mariana the fifter of Frede-

rick, the great foldier, who mifcarried at fea ?

Ifab, 1 have heard of the lady, and good words went
with her name.

Duke. Her fhould this Angelo have marry'd ; was affi-

anced to her by oath 9, and the nuptial appointed : between
which time of the contradl, and limit of the folemnity

her brother Frederick was wrecked at fea, having in that

perifli'd vefTel the dowry of his fifter. But mark, how
heavily this befei to the poor gentlewoman : there fhe loft

a noble and renowned brother, in his love toward her ever

moft kind and natural ; with him the portion and finew oF
her fortune, her marriage-dowry; with both, her com-
binat€ huft)and *, this well-feeming Angelo.

Ifab, Can this be fo ? Did Angelo fo leave her?
Duke. Left her in her tears, and dry'd not one of them

with his comfort ; fwallow'd his vows whole, pretending,
in her, difcoveries of difhonour: in few, beftow'd her on.

her own lamentationS which yet fhe wears for his fake ;

9 — by o<j//5>,] By inferted by the editor of the fecond folio. MalonEi.
* '—and limit of the folemnity,^ So, in King John:

<* Prefcribes how long the virgin ftate fliall laft,—
" Gives limits unto holy nuptial rites." i. c. appointed times.

Malont*
— z&^r combinate Z>»y5tf»i/,] Combinate is betrothed, fettled by eon»

traEI. St E EVENS.
* — bejiozo'd her on her oivn lamentation,'] I once thought that we

ought to read—beftow'd on her her own lamentation, but the old copy
may be right : and any change, grounded on unufual phrafeology, is dan-
gerous. In Much ado about Nothing, we find didlion as uncommon %

** Impofe me to what penance your invention
Can lay upon my fin."

«< Beftow'd her on her own lamentation,*' is, left her to her forrows*'

Vol, II. F 4 Mai.»neo
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and he, a marble to her tears, is waflied with them, lAil

relents not.

Ijab, What a merit were it in death, to take this poor
maid from the world ! What corruption in this liie, that it

will let this man live !—But how out of ihis can ihe avail ?

Duke, It is a rupture that you may eafily heal : and the

cure of it not only faves your brother, but keeps you from
diflionour in doing it.

Ij'ab, Shew me how, good father.

^Duke. This fore-named maid hath yet in her the con^

flnuance of her firft affeftion ; his unjull unkindnefs, that

in all reafon fliould have quenched her love, hath, like

an impediment in the current, made ic more violent and
unruly. Go you to Angelo; anfvver his requiring with a

plaufible obedience ; agree with his demands to the

point; only refer yourfelf to this advantage ^,—firft, that

your ftay with him may not be long ; that the time may
have all fhadow and filence in it ; and the place anfvver

to convenience ; this being granted in courfe, now follows

all. We lhall advife this wronged maid to ftead up your

appointment, go in your place ; if the encounter acknow-
ledge itfelf hereafter, it may compel him to her recom-
pence : and here, by this, is your brother faved, your

honour untainted, the poor Mariana advantaged, and
the corrupt deputy fcaled*. The maid will I frame, and
make fit for his attempt. If you think well to carry this

as you may, the doublenefs of the benefit defends the de-

ceit from reproof. What think you of it s

Ijo.b, The image of it gives me content already 5 and,

I truft, it will grow to a moft proiperous perfeclion.

Duke. It lies much in your holding up : Hafte you
Speedily to Angelo; if for this night he intreat you to his

bed, give him promife of fatisfaclion. I will prefently

3 — only refer yourjelf to this advantagt^ This Is fcarcely to be re-

conciled to any cftabJiflied mode of fpeech. We may read, only refcrvc

ycurjeif tOy or only referve w yourjelf this advantage. Johnson.
4 — the corrupt dcj^uty fcaled.J To fcakj as may be Icarn'd from a

note to Corlolar.us, Adl I. fc. i. moft certainly means, to dijorder, to

di/ccncertf to put to Jiight. An army routed is called by Holiinfhed, za
army Jcaled. The word fometime fignifies to diffufe or difperfe j at

<j;iiers, as I fuppofc in the prefent inftance, tw put into confufion.

STi.XY£NS.

to
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to St. Luke's ; there, at the moated grange ^ refidcs this

dejefted Mariana : At that place call upon me ; and dif-

patch with Angelo, that it may be quickly.

Ifah, I thank you for this comfort : P'are you well, good
father. \ExeiintJe^verallj.

SCENE ir.

The Street before the Prifon*

Enter'D'i^i^tas aFriar; to him'^LBOW , Clown, ^wta'Officers.

Elb. Nay, if there be no remedy for it, but that you
will needs buy and fell men and women like beafts, we
lhall have all the world drink brown and white bailard ^\

Duke. O heavens ! what fluff is here ?

Cloivn. 'Twas never merry world, iince, of two
ufuries , the merrieft was put down, and the vvorfer al-

low'd by order of lav/ a furr'd gown to keep him warm ;

and furr'd with fox and lamb-fkins too, to fignify, that

craft, being riclier than innocency, Itands for the facing.

Elb. Come your way, fir —Biefs you, good father

friar.

Duke. And you, good brother father ^
; What olFcnce

hath this man made you, fir ?

Elb.

^ —the moated gX2ing&\ A grange is a folltary farm-houfe. So, ia

Gtbel/o :

it this is Venice
;

** My houfe is not a grange.'''' Steevf.ks.
A grange, in Its original fignification, meant the farm-houfe of a

monaftery (from i^ran^^ gerendo), from which it was, always at Torn

s

little diftance. One of the monks was ufually appointed to infpeil the
accounts of the farm. He was called the Prior of the Grange;— in

barbarous latin, Grangiar'ius. Being placed at a diftance from the mo-
naftery, and not conneded with any other buildings, Shakfpeare, with
his wonted licence, ufes it, both here and in Othdloy in the fenfe of a
yb/;.*^ry farm-houfe. Malone.

^ baj}ard.'\ A kind of fweet wine, then much in vogue, from the
Italian, bajiurdo. Warburton.

See a note on Hen. 11^. P. I. KQt II. fc. iv. Ste evens.
7 ^Jince of tmo ufuries, Sec] Ufury may be ufed by an eafy licence

for the. profffors of ufury, Johnson.
^ Andyou, good brother father :] In return to Elbow's blundering

addrefs oi good father fr'iar, i.e. good father brother, the duke hu-
moroufly calls hioi, in his own ftyle, good brother father. This would

appear
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Elh. Marry, fir, he hath offended the law ; and, fir,

we take him to be a thiet too, fir ; for we have found
upon him, iir, a flrange pick-lock, which we have fent

to the deputy.

Duke. Fie, firrah ; a bawd, a wicked bawd !

The evil that thou caufeft to be done.

That is thy means to live : Do thou but think

What 'tis to cram a maw, or clothe a back.

From fuch a filthy vice ; fay to thyfelf,

—

From their abominable and beaftly touches

I drink, 1 eat, array myfelf, and live

Canft thou believe thy living is a life.

So ftinkingly depending ? Go, mend, go, mend.
Clo^ojii, Indeed, it does ftink in fome fort, fir ; but yet,

fir, I would prove

—

Duke. Nay, if the devil have given thee proofs for fin.

Thou wilt prove his. Take him to prifon, officer ;

Corredlion and inftru6lion muft both work.
Ere this rude beaft will profit.

Elb. He mull before the deputy, fir ; he has given him
warning : the deputy cannot abide a whore-mailer : if he
be a whore-monger, and comes before him, he were as

good go a mile on his errand.

Duke. That we were all, as fome would feem to be.

From our faults, as faults from feeming, free ^
!

Enter
appear ftill clearer in French. Dieu vous benij/e, mon pare frere.

—

Et
vous auj/i, mon frere pere. There is no doubc that our friar is a cor-

ruption of the Trench frere. Tyrwhitt.
9 —-I eat, zTTzy myfelf, and live.] The old copy reads

—

I at a^ay
jnyfeh" . The emendation was made by M'r. Bilhop. Malone.

^ From our faults, as faults from feeming, free /] I read,

Free from allfauhsy or faults from Je.ming free]

tbat men ivere really good, or that their faults ivere knoivn', that men
were free from faults, cr faults from hypocrify. So Ifabella calls An-
gelo's hypocrify, feemingf feeming. Johnsok.

I think we iliould read with Hanmer :

Free from all faults, as from faults feeming free.

1» e. I ivijh nvt ivere all as good as lue appear to be \ a fentiment very

naturally prompted by his refledion on the behaviour of Angelo. Han-
mer has only tranfpofed a word to produce a convenient fenfe. Steev.
The original copy has not Free at the beginning of the line. It

was added unneceffarily by the editor of the fecond folio, who did not

perceive that c«r, iike many words of the fame kind, was ufed by Shak-
fpeare
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Enter Luc 10.

Klb. His neck will come to your waift, a cord, fir

Clo^ivn. I fpy comfort ; I cry, bail : Here's a gentle-

man, and a friend of mine.

Lucio. How now, noble Pompey ? What, at the heels

of Caifar ? Art thou led in triumph ? What, is there

none of Pigmalion's images, newly made woman 2, to

be had now, for putting the hand in the pocket and ex-

trading it clutch'd ? What reply ? Ha ? What fay'll

thou to this tune, matter, and method ? Is't not drown'd
i' the lall rain"^ ? Ha? What fay'ft thou, trot^ ? Is the

world
fpeare as a difTyllable. The reading,—from all faults, which all the mo-
dern editoi-s have adopted, (I think, improperly,) was firft introduced in.

the fourth folio. Dr. Johnfon's conjedlural reading, or, appears to me
very probable. The compofitor might have caught tlae word as from the

preceding line. If as be right, Dr. Warburton's interpretation is perhaps

the true one. Would we were all as free from faults, as faults are free

from, or deftitute of, comelinefs, or j'eemiig. Ma lone.
2- His neck mill come to your 'waiji^^ a cord, fir. ^ That is, his neck will

be tied, like your waift, with a rope. The friars of the Francifcan order,

perhaps of all others, wear a hempen cord for a girdle. Thus Buchanan;
Fac gemant fuis,

Variata terga funihusJ''' Johnson.
3 — Vigmaliori's triages, neivly t!:ade wow^zw,] By Pigmalion'' s irriagesf

reivly made nooman, I believe, Shakfpeare meant no more than—Have
you no women nov/ to recommend to your cuftomers, as frefh and un-
touched as Pigmalions ftatue was, at the moment when it became flelTi

and blood ? The paflage may, however, contain fome allufion to a pam-
phlet printed in 1598, called

—

The Metamorphofis cf Pigmalion'' s Image,
and Certain Satires. Steevens.

If Marficns Mctamorphofis of Pigmalion s Image be alluded to, I be-

lieve it muft be in the argument.— The maide (by the power of Venus)
was metamorphofed into a living luoman." Farmer.

Perhaps the meaning is,—Is there no courtezan, who being nenvly

made ivoman, i. e. lately debauched, ftill retains the appearance of
chaltity, and looks as cold as a ftatue, to be had, &c.

The following paflage in Blurt Mafter Confiable, a comedy, by Mid-
dletcn, 1602, fecms to authorize this interpretation :

*' ha-x.. Are all thefe

*' Imp. No, no, they are half men, and half women.
" Laz. You apprehend too faft. 1 mean by women, wives ; for

wives are no maids, nor are maids ivomen.^''

Mul'cr in Latin had precisely the fame meaning. Ma lone.
4 What fay'fl thou to this tune, matter, and method? JsV tiot

dvQivnd I the laji ram f ] It is a common fhrafe ufed in low raillery of

a man
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world as it was, iran ? Which is the way*? Is it fad,

and few words ? Or Jiovv ? The trick of it ?

Duke. Still thus, and thus ! liill worfe !

Lucio. How doth my dear morfel, thy miftrefs ? Pro-
cures (he Hill ? Ha ?

Clonjon. Troth, fir, flie hath eaten up all her beef, and
fhe is herfelf in the tub ^. •

Lucio. Why, 'tis good ; it is the right of it ; it m«ll
be fo : Ever your frelh whore, and your powder'd bawd :

An unlhunn'd confequence j it muft be lo : Art going to

prifon, Pompey ?

Clo^vn. Yes, faith, fir.

Lucio. Why 'tis not amifs, Pompey : Farewell : Go ;

fay, I fent thee thither. For debt, Pompey ? Or how ^ ?

Elb. For being a bawd, for being a bav/d.

Lucio. Well, then imprifon him : If imprifonment be
the due of a bawd, why, 'tis his right : Bawd is he,

doubtlefs, and of antiquity too ; bawd-born. Farewell,

good Pompey : Commend me to the prifon, Pompey :

You v/ill turn good hufband now, Pompey ; you will

keep the houfe ^.

Clo^Tvn. I hope, fir, your good worlhip will be my bail.

a man crefli-fallen and dejefted, that he hoks like a droivnd puppy. Lu-

cio, therefore, alks him, whether he was droivn*d in the laji rain, and

therefore cannot fpealc. Johnson.
He rather afks him whether his anfiver was not drown'd in the lall

lain, for Pompey returns no anfiver to any of his queftlons : Or, per-

haps, he means to compare Pompey's miferable appearance to z drown d
iKDuJe. So, in K. Henry l^I. F.I. fc. ii :

" Or piteous they will look, like droivned mice. Steevens.
s JVhat fay'fl thou^ trot ?] Trot, or, as it is now often pronounced,

honeft trou'y is a familiar addrefs to a man among the provincial vulgar,

John son,

6 Which is the ivay What is the mode now ? Johnson.
7 —in the tub.'] The method of cure for venereal complaints is

grofly called the powdering tub. Johnson.
It was r called from ch? method of cure. See the notes on the

tub'faj} .^nd tr.e die!, in Tin.:!s: Ad IV. Steevens.
S ^Gij jay, I fent thee thither. For dtbt, Pompey P Or hoivf]

Lucio firit ofte s him the ufe of his n?.me to hide the feeming ignominy

of his calej and then very naturally defires to be informed of the true

reafon why he was ordered into confinement. Steevens.
5 Tou ivill turn good hulband now, Pompey

;
you will keep the houfe.]

Alludirg to the etymology of the word htijbandt Ma lone.
Lucio,
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LmcIo. No, indeed, will I not, Pompey ; it is not the

wear I will pray, Pompey, to increafe your bondage :

if you take it not patiently, why, your mettle is the

more : Adieu, trufty Pompey.—Blcfs you, friar.

Duke, And you.

Lucio. Does Bridget paint ftill, Pompey ? Ha ?

Elb. Come your ways, fir ; come.

Clonvn. You will not bail me then, fir ?

Lucio. Then, Pompey, nor now^.—What news abroad,

friar ? What news ?

Elb, Come your ways, fir, come.
Lucio, Go,—to kennel, Pompey, go ^

:

\^Exeiint Elbow, Clown, and Officers.

What news, friar, of the duke ?

Duke, I know none : Can you tell me of any ?

Lucio, Some fay, he is with the emperor of Ruffia ;

ether fome, he is in Rome : But where is he, think you ?

Duke. I know not where : But wherefoever, I wilh him
well.

Lucio. It was a mad fantaftical trick of him, to fteal

from the ftate, and ufurp the beggary he was never hovn

to. Lord Angelo dukes it well in his abfence ; he puts

tranfgreffion to't.

Duke. He does well in't.

Lucio. A little more lenity to lechery would do no harm
in him : fomething too crabbed that way, friar.

Duke. It is too general a vice and feverity muft cure

it.

Lucio. Yes, in good footh, the vice is of a great kin-
dred ; it is well aliy'd : But it is impolfible to extirp it

quite, friar, till eating and drinking be put down. They

1 —k is Ttot the ivear.l i.e. it Is not the fafliion. Steevens.
2 Then Pompey f nor tioiv.] The meaning, I think, is, I ivili neither-

tail thee then, nor now. So again, in this play :

«* More nor lefs to others paying." MAt one.
3 Goy—to kennel, Pompeyy—go :'] It fhould be remembered, that

Pompey is the common name of a dog, to which allufion is made in the

mention of a Johnson.
4 It is too general a •vice,'] Tes, replies Lucio, the 'viu is of great

kindred
J

it is uo ell ally"d, Scz. As much as to fay, Yes, truly, it is

general ; for the greateft men have it as well as we little folks. A little

lower he taxes the Duke perfonally with it. Edwards.
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fay, this Angelo was not made by man and woman, after

the downright way ^ of creation : Is it true, think you ?

Duke. How fhould he be made then ?

Lucio. Some report, a fea-maid fpawn'd him :—Some,
that he was begot between two ftock-fiflies :—But it is

certain, that when he makes water, his urine is congeal'd

ice ; that I know to be true : And he is a motion unge-

nerative, that's infallible

Diike. You are pleafant, fir ; and fpeak apace.

Lucio. Why, wlyit a ruthlefs thing is this in him, for

the rebellion of a cod-piece, to take away the life of a

man ? Would the duke, that is abfent, have done this ?

Ere he v/ould have hang'd a man for the getting a hun-

dred baftards, he would have paid for the nurfing a thou-

fand : He had fome feeling of the fport ; he knew the

fervice, and that inftrufted him to mercy.
Duke. I never heard the abfent duke much detected

for women ^
; he was not inclined that way,

Lucio. O, fir, you are deceived.

Duke. 'Tis not poflible.

5 —after the dozunright loay—] Old copy—f^;f downright. Cor-
reded by Mr. Pope. Maloke.

6 —and he is a motion ungenerative, that''s infallible ] In the former
editions i—^And he is a motion generative ; thaCs infallible. This may
be fenfe; and Lucio, perhaps, may mean, that though Angelo have
the organs of generation, yet that he makes no more ufe of them, than
if he were an inanimate puppet. But I rather think our author wrote,

m^and he is a motion ungenerative, becaufe Lucio again in this very

fcene fays,

—

this ungenitured agent ivill unpeople the province ivith con-

tinency, Theobald.
A motion generative certainly means a puppet of the majculine gender

;

a thing that appears to have thofe powers of vrhich it is not in reality

poHeHed. Steevens.
See, however, p. 67, note 6. Malone.
7 —much detedled /c;r ivomen ;] This appears fo like the language of

Dorberry, that at firft I thought the pafiage corrupt, and wiflied to read

juJpeBed. But perhaps deteSIcd anciently the fame meaning. So,

in an old coUedlion of tales, entitled, l^f^us. Fits, and Fancies, 1595:
** —An officer whofe daughter was dcteSied of difhoneftie, and generally

fo reported—'*. That dacSied is there ufed for fufpefied, and not in

the prefent fenfe of the word, appears, I think, from the words that

follow

—

and generally fo reporte d, which feem to relate not to a known
but fufpe^gd fad. M A L o>- E

.

Lucio m
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Lucio. Who ? not the duke ? yes, your beggar of fifty ;

—and his ufe was, to put a ducat in her clack-difh the

duke had crochets in him ; He would be drunk too ; that

let me inform you.

Duke. You do him wrong, furely.

Lucio. Sir, I was an inward of his : A fiiy fellow was
the duke : and, I believe, I know the caufe of his with-
drawing.

Duke. What, I pr'ythee, might be the caufe ?

Lucio, No,—pardon ;— 'tis a fecret muft be lock'd
within the teeth and the lips : but this I can let you un-
derlland,—The greater file of the fubjeft * held tiie duke
to be wife.

Duke. Wife ? why, no queftion but he was.
Lucio. A very fuperficial, ignorant, i^nweighing fellow.

Dukci Either this is envy in you, folly, or millaking ;

the very fiream of his life, and the bufmefs he hath helm*
cd ^, muft, upon a warranted need, give him a better pro-

clamation. Let him be but teftimonied in his own bring-
ings forth, and he ftiall appear, to the envious, a fcho-

lar, a ftatefman, and a loidier : Therefore, you fpeak

unfkilfully ; or, if your knowledge be more, it is much
darken 'd in your malice.

Lucio. Sir, I know him, and I love him.
Duke. Love talks with better knowledge, and know-

ledge with dearer love ^.

Lucio. Come, fir, I know what I know,
Duke. I can hardly believe that, fmce you know not

what you fpeak. But, if ever the duke return, (as our
prayers are he may,) let me defire you to make your an-
fwer before him : If it be honeft you have fpoke, you have

s
^clack-difi} :] The beggars, two or three centuries ago, ufed ta

proclaim their want by a woodea-difli witli a moveable cover, which
they clacked, to fliew that their ve/iei was empty. Steevens,

y -—an ixwMdiVA of hh :'\ /wru^r^' is intimate. St'eevens.
I The greater file of the fubje3'\ The larger lifl:, the greater number.

Johnson, 'iio.^ m Mjcbeth : "— the valued Steevens.
^ —'tbe bufvefs he hath helmed,^ The difficulties he hath fieerd through*

A 'netaphor from navigation. Steevens.
3 ^with dearer /ow.] Old copy

—

'dear, Corredled by Sir T. Hanmer.
Malone,

5 courage^
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courage to maintain it : I am bound to call upon you

;

and, I pray you, your name ?

Lucio. Sir, my name is Lucio; well known to the duke.
Duke. He lhall know you better, fir, if I may live to

report you.

Lucio. I fear you not.

Duke, O, you hope the duke will return no more

;

or you imagine me too unliurtful an oppofitc But, in-

deed, I can do you little harm : you'll forfwear this again.
Lucio. I'll be >hang'd firll : thou art deceived in me,

friar. But no more of this : Canil thou tell, if Claudio
die to-morrow, or no ?

Duke. Why fhould he die, fir ?

Lucio. Why? for filling a bottle with a tun-difli. I

would, the duke, we talk of, were return'd again : this

ungenitur'd agent ^ will unpeople the province with con-
tinency ; fparrows muft not build in his houfe-eves, be-
caufe they are lecherous. The duke yet would have dark
deeds darkly anfwer'd ; he would never bring them to
light : would he were return'd ! Marry, this Claudio is

condemn'd for untruffing. Farewell, good friar ; I pr'y-
thee, pray for me. The duke, I fay to thee again,
would eat mutton on Fridays ^. He's now paft it ; yet,

and I fay to thee, he would mouth with a beggar, though
ihe fmelt brown bread and garlick^ : fay, tkat I faid fo.

Farewell. \Exit,

Duke, No might nor greatnefs in mortality

Can cenfure 'fcape ; back-wounding calumny
The v.'hitefl virtue ilrikes : What king fo ftrong.

Can tie the gall up in the flanderous tongue ?

But who comes here?

4- —.7« oppojite.'] In old language meant an ad'verfary* Malone.
5 —ungenitur'd agent'\ This word leenis to be form'd from genitoirs,

a word which occurs in Holland's Pliny, torn. ii. p. 321, 560, <;89,

and comes from the French genitoires, the genitals. Tollet.
^—mutton OM Fritiays.^ A wench was called placed mutton. Theob.

So, in DoBor Faujius, 1604, Lechery fays : " I am one that loves an
inch of rav/ muttcji better than an ell of Friday ftoclcfifli." Steevens.

See theT-zoo Gent, of Verona., p. 110, n. 9. Malone.
7 —though Jhe fmelt brown bread and garlick. :] This was the phrafe-

ology of our author's time. In the M. JV. of Windsor, Mafter Fenton

is faid to *^ fmell April and May^'' not, *< to fmell o/", &c. Mai.one.

Writer
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Enter Escalus, Provoft, Bawd, and Officers.

EfcaL Go, away with her to prifon.

Ba'vjd. Good my lord, be good to me ; your honour

is accounted a merciful man : good my lord.

Efcal. Double and treble admonition, and ftill forfeit

in the fame kind ? This would make mercy fwear, and

play the tyrant^.

Pro'v, A bawd of eleven years -continuance, may it

pleafe your honour.

Bu'-uSd. My lord, this is one Lucio's information againft

me : miftrefs Kate Keep-down was with child by him in.

the duke's time, he promifed her marriage ; his child is

a year and a quarter old, come Philip and Jacob : I have

kept it myfelf ; and fee how he goes about to abufe me.

Efcal. That fellow is a fellow of much licence :— let

him be, called before us.—Away with her to prifon : Go
to; no more words. [Exeunt Bawd and Officers.] Provoft,

my brother Angelo will not be alter'd ; Claudio muft die

to-morrow : let him be furnilh'd with divines, and have
all charitable preparation : if my brother wrought by my
pity, it fliould not be fo with him.

Pro-o. So pleafe you, this friar hath been with him, and
advifed him for the entertainment of death.

Efcal. Good even, good father.

Duke. Blifs and goodnefs on you I

Efcal. Of whence are you ?

Duke. Not of this country, though my chance is now
To ufe it for my time : I am a brother
Of gracious order, late come from the fee 9,

In Ipecial bufmefs from his holinefs.

S — tp^crcy fwear, andplay the tyrant.'] I do not much like mercyfiuear,
the old reading

; or mercy ftuer'vef Dr. Warburton's correftion. I be-
lieve it fhould be,—This would make mercy fcvere. Farmer.

Thereis furely no need of emendation. We fay at prefent, Such a
thing h enough to make a parfon fivear, i. e. deviate from a proper re-
fpeft to decency, and the fandity of his cllarader.

^
The idea offivearing agrees very well with that of a tyrant In our an-

cient myfteries. Steeveks.
9 —from the fee,] The folio reads, from the fea. Johnson.
The emendation, which is undoubtedly right, was made by Mr. Theo-

bald. In Hall's Chronicle, ffa is often written for f>-e. Ma lone.
Vol. II. G EfcaL
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£/ca/. What news abroad i' the world ?

Duke, None, but that there is fo great a fever on good-
nefs, that the diflblution of it muft cure it : novelty is only
in requeft ; and it is as dangerous to be aged in any kind
of courfe, as it is virtuous to be conftant in any under-
taking. There is fcarce truth enough alive, to make fo-

cieties fecure ; but fecurity enough, to make fellowlhips

accurs'd : much upon this riddle runs the vvifdom of the

world. This news is old enough, yet it is every day's

news. I pray you, fir, of what difpofition was the duke I

E/cal. One, that, above all other ftrifes, contended
cfpecially to know himfelf.

Duke. What pleafure was he given to ?

E/cal. Rather rejoicing to fee another merry, thaa
merry at any thing which profefs'd to make him rejoice t

a gentleman of all temperance. But leave we him to his

events, with a prayer they may prove profperous ; and let

me defire to know, how you find Claudio prepared ? I am
made to underftand, that you have lent him vifitation.

Duke. He profeffes to have received no linifter meafure
from his judge, but moll willingly humbles himfelf to the

determination of juftice : yet had he framed to himfelf, by
the inrtrudlion of his frailty, many deceiving promifes of
life ; which I, by my good leifure, have difcredited to

him, and now is he refoived * to die.

E/cal. You have paid the heavens your funftion, and
the prifoner the very debt of your calling. I have la-

bour'd for the poor gentleman, to the extremeft lliore of
my modefty ; but my brother juftice have I found fo fe-

vere, that he hath forced me to tell him, he is indeed

—

juftice*.

Duke. If his own life anfwer the ftraitnefs of his pro-

ceeding, it ftiall become him well ; wherein if he chance

to fail, he hath fentenced himfelf.

E/cal. I am going to vifit the prifoner : fare you well.

Duke. Peace be with you ! \_Exeunt Escal. and Prov,

He, who the fword of heaven will bear.

Should be as holy as fevere ;

I .-^ refoived] i. e. fatisfied. Reed.
X — /je ii indeed-^juJiice.'jSnmmum.jns, funima injuria. SxFt ven8,

Pattera
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Pattern in himfelf to know,
Grace to ftand, and virtue go^ ;

More nor lefs to others paying,

1 han by felf-ofFences weighing.

Shame to him, whofe cruel llriking

Kills for faults of his own liking

!

Twice treble lhame on Angelo,

To weed my vice, and let his grow* I

O, what may man within him hide.

Though angel on the outward fide^

!

How may likenefs, made in crimes.

Mocking, pradtife on the times.

To draw with idle fpiders' ftrings

Moft ponderous and fubftantial things ^ I

Crafs
1 Pattern in himfelf to knoivt

Grace toflandy and 'virtue go '^^ This pafTage is very obfcure, nor
can be cleared without a more licentious paraphrale than any reader may
be willing to allow. He that bears the Jnvord of heathen pould be not lejs

holy than fevere : fjjould be able to dfcover in himfelf a pattern offuch
grace as can avoid temptation^ together <witbfutb uirtue as dares venture

abroad into the world without danger of feduBion. Steevens.
*« Pattern in himfelf to know," is, to experience in his own bofom

an original principle ofadion, which, inftead of being borrowed or copied

from others, might ferve as a pattern to them. Our author, in the

iVinter''s Tatty has again ufed the fame kind of imagery t

By the pattern of mine own thoughts I cut out
« The purity of his."

In the Comedy of Errors he ufes an expreflion equally hardy and licen-

tious—<* And will have no attorney but myjelf j" — which is an abfolute

catachrefis ; an attorney importing precilely a perfon appointed tQ a<3:

for am 'her. MalokJ:.
4 To weed my o/fce, and let his grow /] My, does not, I apprehend re-

late to the duke in particular, who had not been guilty of any vice, but
to ahy indefinite perfon.—The meaning fcems to ht-~-To dejiroy by extir-

pation (as it is exprelTed in another place) a fault that I have committed,
and to fufJer his own vices to grow to a rank and luxuriant height.—*
The fpeaker, for the fake of argument, puts himfelf in the cafe of an
offending perfon. Ma lone.

5 Though angel on the outwardfide /] Here we fee what induced our
author to give the outward-fainted deputythenameof Angelo.MALONE*

^ How may likenefs y made in crimes

^

Mocking, prahife on the times^

To draw with idle fpiders^Jirings

M»p ponderous andfubftantial things! ] The old copy ttzAt-^Mahin^
pradife, &c. which renders the palfage ungramraaticil, and unintelh-

VoL. II. G z gibU*
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Craft againfl: vice I muft apply :

With Angelo to-night fnall lie

His old betrothed, but defpis'd ;

So difguile fliall, by the difguis'd^
Pay with fallhood falfe exafting.

And perform an old contrading. [Exit.

glble. For the emendation now made the. prefent editor is anfvverable,

A line in Macbeth may add fome fupport to it

:

«' Aw^y, and mock the time with faireft fhow."
There is no one more convinced of the general propriety of adhering

to old readings. I have ftrenuoufly followed the courfe which was
pointed out and fuccefsfully purfued by Dr. Farmer and Mr. Steevens,

th-at of elucidating and fupporting our author*s genuine text by illuftra-

tions drawn from the writings of his contemporaries. But in fome
cafes alteration is a matter not of choice, but neceflity ; and furely the

prefent is one of them. Dr. Warburton, to obtain fome fenfe, omitted
the word To in the third line j in which he was followed by all the fub-

fiequent editor s. But omilFion, in my apprehenfion, is, of all the modes
of emendatuMi, the moft exceptionable In the paflage before us, it ia

«lcarfrom the context, that fome verb muft have ftood in either the

firft or fscond of thefe lines. Some years ago I conjedlured that, inftead

of madsf we ought to read nvadey which was ufed in our author's time

in the fenfe of to proceed. But having fince had occaCon to obferve how
often the words mock and make have been confounded in thefe plays, I

am now perfuaded that the fingle error in the prefent pafTage is, the

word Making having been printed inftead of Mocking, a word of which
our author has made very frequent ufc, and which exaflly fuits the

context. In this very play we have had inftead of wcc/!:. [See p. 21.J
In the hand-writing of that time the fmall c was merely a ftraight line

;

fo that if it happened to be fubjoined and written very clofc to an 0,

the two letters might eafily betaken for an a. Hence I fuppofe it wa»,

that thefe words have been fo often confounded.—The auk'.*ardnefs

of the cxprefTion—" Making pradticc," of which I have met with no
example, may be likewife urged in fupport of this emendation.

Likenejs is here ufed for fpecious or feeming virtue. So, before: ** O
feeming, feeming !'' The fenfe then of the paflage is,—-How may per-

fons afiuming the iikenefs or femblance of virtue, ivbile they are infant
guilty of the grojj'eji crimes^ impofe loith counterfeit fanEiity upon

the iverldf in order to draio to themfelves by the JUmJitJi fretenftoni the

mcji folid advantages j i. e. pleafure, honour, reputation. Sect
In Much Ado about Nothing we have a fimilar thought

:

** O, what authority and fliow of truth

Can cunning fm cover itfelf withall !" Malone.
7 So dijguife pally by the difguii'd,'] So 'difguife fhall, by means of

a perfon di/guijed, return an injurious demand with a counterfeit perform

JOHNSOS^

A CT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

'

A Room in Mariana's Hou/e.

Enter Mariana, and a Boy nx)Ijo Jlngs»

Song. Take, oh, take thofe lips a^jcay'^.

That fo fweetly ivereforfworn ;

And thofe eyes, the break of day.

Lights that do mijlead the morn :

But my kijfes bring again,

bring again.

Seals of lo've, butfeaPd in ^ain,

feaPd in <vain»

Mart. Break off tliy fong, and hafte thee quick away ;

Here comes a nian of comfort, whofe advice

Hath often ftill'd my brawling difcontent.—- \_Exit Boy.

E7itcr Duke.

I cry you mercy, fir ; and well could wifh.

You
I Take, oh, taie Scc.'\ This is part of a little fong of Shakfpeare's

own writing, confuting of two ftanzas, and fo extremely fweet, that the

reader won't be difpleafed to have the other.

Hide-; ok, hide thofe hills offnoio,
fVhich thy frozen bofom bears.

On nvho fe tops the pinks that groir:,

Are of thofe that April ivears.

Butfrfi fet my poor heart free,

Boundin thofe icy chains by thee. Warbur ton«
This fong is entire in Beaumont's Bloody Brother. The latter ftanza

Is omitted by Mariana, as not fuiting a female character. Theobald.
This fong is found entire in Shakfpeare's Poems, printed in 1640;

but that is a book of no authority : Yet I believe that both thefe ftanzas

were written by our author. Malone.
Our poet has introduced one of the fame thoughts in his I42d fonnet

:

<t not from thofe lips of thine
*' That have prophan'd their fcarlet ornaments,

AndfeaVdfalfe bonds of love, as oft as mine." Stezvens.
Again, m h\s Venus and Adonis

:

" Pure lips, fweet j>fl/j in my foft lips Imprinted,

What bargains may I make, ftill to be fealing ?" Malone.
It occurs alfo in the old black letter tranflation of Amadis of Gaule,

G 3 (juartOj
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You had not found me here fo mufical :

Let me excufe me, and believe me fo,

—

My mirth it much difpleas'd, but pleas'd my woe*.
Duke, 'Tis good : though mufick oft hath fuch a

charm.
To make bad, good, and good provoke to harm.
I pray you, tell me, hath any body enquired for me here

to-day ? much upon this time have I promifed here to

meet.
Mari. You have not been inquired after : I have fat

here all day.

Enter Isabella.

Diiks. I do conftantly ^ believe you :—The time is come,
even now. I (hall crave your forbearance a little ;

may be,

I will call upon you anon for fome advantage to yourfelf.

Mari. I am always bound to you. \Exit*

Duke. Very well met, and welcome.
What is the news from this good deputy ?

Ifah. He hath a garden circummur'd with brick

Whofe weilern fide is with a vineyard back'd ;

And to that vineyard is a planched gate

That makes his opening with this bigger key :

This other doth command a little door.

Which from the vineyard to the garden leads ;

There have I made my promife to call on him.
Upon the heavy middle of the night ^.

quarto, p. 171 :—"rather with kiffes (which are counted theJeah of love

)

they chofe to confirm their unanimitie, than otherwife to oftend a re-

folved patience." Reed.
- Aly mirtb it much difpleas''d, hut pleased my 7yof.] Though tho

mufick footh'd my forrows, it had no tendency to produce light merri-

ment. Johnson.
3 — confiantly—] Certainly, without fluftuation of mind. Johnson.
4 —. circummurd •with brick,'\ Circummur^d, walled round. Johnson.
5 —a planched gate,"] 1. e. a gate made of boards. Planche^ Ft.

Steevens.
6 There ha've I &c.] In the old copy the lines ftand thus :

There hai'C I made my from'ije up:n the

Heavy middle of the r.igbt, to callupon him. Steevens.
The prefent reguhtion was made by Mr. Steevens, Malone.

Duk€
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Duke. But (hall you on your knowledge find this way ?

Ifab. I have ta'en a due and wary note upon't

;

With whifpering and moft guilty diligence.

In aftion all of precept 7, he did fnew me
The way twice o'er.

Duke. Are there no other tokens

Between you 'greed, concerning her obfervance ?

Ifab. No, none, but only a repair i' the dark ;

And that I have poflefs'd him ^, my molt ftay

Can be but brief: fori have made him know,
I have a fervant comes with me along.

That Itays upon me ^
; whofe perfuafion is,

I come about my brother.

Dukey 'Tis well borne up.

I have not yet made known to Mariana
A word of this :—What, ho ! within I come forth !

Re-enter Mariana.

I pray you, be acquainted with this maid

;

She comes to do you good.

Ifab. I do defire the like.

Duke. Do you perfuade yourfelf that I refpefl you ?

Marl. Good friar, I know you do ; and have found it.

Duke, Take then this your companion by the hand.

Who hath a ftory ready for your ear :

I fliall attend your leifure ; but make hafte ;

The vaporous night approaches.

Mart. Will't pleafe you walk afide ?

\_Exeunt Mar I. andlsAB,
Duke. O place and greatnefs, millions of falfe eyes

'

7 In a&ion all of precept,"] i. e. fliewlng the feveral turnings of the

way with- his hand : which aflion contained fo many precepts, being

given for my direction. Warburton-
I rather think we fhould read, In precept all of aBiony that is, in di-

reiiion g'l'uen not by ivords^ hut by mate figns, Johnson.
^ — J have poffefd h'm,'\ I have made him clearly and ftrongly

comprehend. John so m.

5 T^hat ftays upon me ;] So, in Macbeth:
" Worthy Macbeth, we your leifure." St.eevens.

I '^falje eyes] That is. Eyes infidious and iraiterous. Johnson.

G 4 Are

\
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Are ftuck upon thee ! volumes of report

Run with thefe falfe and moll contrarious quefts
*

Upon thy doings ! thoufand Tcapes of wit

Make thee the father of their idle dream.
And rack thee in their fancies !—Welcome ! How agreed ?

Re-er.ter Mariana and Isabella.

Ifah, She'll take the enterprize upon her, father.

If you advife it.

Duke. It is not my confent.

But my intreaty too.

Ifab. Little have you to fay.

When you depart from him, but, foft and low.
Remember noi.v my brother,

Man. Fear me not.

D:d£. Nor, gentle daughter, fear you not at all

;

He is your hufband on a pre-contrad :

To bring you thus together, 'tis no fm ;

Sith that the juftice of your title to him
Doth flourifti the deceit ^. Come, let us go

;

Our corn's to reap, for yet our tithe's to fow ^, . [Exeunt.

2 — thefefalfe ar.d mofi contrarious quejis'] Lying and contradictory

meffengers. Anonymous.
So, in Othello :

" The fen ate has fent out three feveral ytttf^i." Stxevens.
1 Doth flourifli the deceit.

'\
Flourijh is ornament in general > So, La

another play ot Shaklpeare :

—empty trunks 6'er-fiour\fh''d\3i\ the devil." Steeveks.
4- — for yet our tithe's to fon/.'] Mr. Theobald reads t'uthy which

Dr. Farmer obferves is provincially ufed for lar.d tuTd, prepared

for fowing ; and Mr. Steevens has fliewn, that to foiv tutb was a

phrafe once in ufe. This conjefture appears to me extremely probable.

It muft however be confcfled that our author has already ufed the word
tilth in this play, in its common acceptation, for tillage

i
which would

not fuit here j^-

** fo, her plenteous womb
Exprefleth his full tilth and huihsndry." Maloke.

I believe /)'fi>if is right, and that the exprefiion is proverbial, in which
tytb: is taken, by an eafy metonymy, for barvef, Johnson.

SCENE
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S C E N E II.

A Room in the Prifon.

Enter Provoft and Clown.

Prov, Come hither, firrah : Can you cut off a man's
head ?

Cloivn. If the man be a bachelor, fir, I can : but if he
be a marry'd man, he is his wife's head, and I can never

cut off a woman's head.

Pro'v. Come, fir, leave me your fnatches, and yield

me a direCl anfwer. To-morrow morning are to die

Claudio and Barnardine : here is in our prilon a common
executioner, who in his ofHce lacks a helper : if you will

take it on you to affift him, it lhall redeem you from your

gyves ; if not, you lhall have your full time of imprifon-

ment, and your deliverance with an unpity'd whipping ;

for you have been a notorious bawd.
Cloivn. Sir, I have been an unlawful bawd, time out

of mind ; but yet I will be content to be a lavv'ful hang-
man. I would be glad to receive fome inftruftion from
my fellow partner.

Pro^v. What ho, Abhorfon ! Where's Abhorfon, there ?

Enter Ab horson.

Abhor. Do you call, fir ?

Pro'v. Sirrah, here's a fellow will help you to-morrow

in your execution : If you think it meet, compound with

him by the year, and let him abide here with you ; if

not, ufe him for the prefent, and difmifs him : He can-

not plead his eftimation with you ; he hath been a bawd.
Abhor. A bawd, fir ? Fie upon him, he will difcredit

our myftery.

Prov. Go to, fir ; you weigh equally ; a feather will

turn the fcale. \^Exit.

Cloivn. Pray, fir, by your good favour, (for, furely,

fir, a good favour ^ you have, but that you have a hang-
ing look,) do you call, fir, your occupation a myftery ?

^ a goodfavour'] Favour h co\xn\,ti\«.xizz» §teevens.
Abhor,
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Ahhcr. Ay, fir ; a myftery.

Clonvn, Painting, fir, I have heard fay, is a myftery ;

and your whores, fir, being members of my occupation,

ufing painting, do prove my occupation a myftery : but

what myftery there Ihould be in hanging, if I Ihould be
hang'd, I cannot imagine.

jibber. Sir, it is a myftery.

Cloivn. Proof.

Abhor. Every true man's apparel fits your thief If it

^ Every true man's apparel fits your tbicf,] So, in Promos and CaJ"

fandroy 1578, the Hangman fays :

Here is nyne and twenty futes of apparell for my fliare."

Steevens.
A true mart, in the language of our aythor's time, meant an honeji

many and was generally oppofed to a thief. Our jurymen are to this day
called good men and true.'" The following words—" If it be too

little, &c." are given in the old copy to the Cloivn : the train of the •

argument fliews decifively that they belong to Abhorfon. The prefent

arrangement, which is clearly right, was fuggefted by Mr. Theobald.
Malone.

The fenfe of this fpeech is this : Every true man's apparel, which
the thief robs him of, fits the thief

j
becaufe, if it be too little for the

thief, the true man thinks it big enough j i.e. a parchafe too good for

him. So that this fits rhe thief in the opinion of the true man. But
if it be too big for the thief, yet the thief thinks it little enough

j

i.e. of value little enough. So that this fits the thief in his own opi-

nion. The pleafantry of the joke conllfts in the equivocal fenfe of big

enoughJ and Utile enough. Wa b. b u r t o n .

There is ftiil a further equivoque. The true man's apparel, which
way foever it be taken, fitting the thief, the fpeaker confiders him as a
^tter of apparel, i. e. a tailor.

This, it muft be acknowledged, on the firft view, feems only to

prove the tk\cf\ trade, not the hangman %^ a myftery j which latter was
the thing to be proved \ but the argument is brought home to the hang-

man a!fo, by the following ftate of it. " If (fays Mr. Heath) Dr. War-
burton had attended to the argument by which the bawd proves his owa
profeflion to be a myftery, he would not have been driven to the ground-

l^fs fu;>pofition, ' that part of the dialogue had been loft or dropped.*

The argument of the hangman is exiidlly fimilar to that of the bawd.

As the latter puts in his claim to the whores, as members of his occu-

pation, and, in \ircue of their painting, would enroll his own fraternity

in the myftery of painters 5 fo the former equally lays claim to the thieves

as members of his occupation, and in their right endeavours to rank

his brethren, the hangmen, under the myftery of fitun of apparel, or

tailors." Maloni,
be
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be too little for your thief, your true man thinks it big

enough ; if it be too big for your thief, your thief thinks

it little enough : fo every true man's apparel jfits your

thief.

Re-enter Provoll.

Pro-j. Are you agreed ?

Clo'-wn. Sir, I will ferve him ; for I do find, your

hangman is a more penitent trade than your bawd ; he

doth oftner alk forgivenefs ^

.

Pro'v. You, firrah, provide your block and your axe,

to-morrow four o'clock.

Abhor. Come on, bawd ; I will inftrudl thee in my
trade ; follow.

Clonvn. I do delire to learn, fir ; and, I hope, if you
have occafion to ufe me for your own turn, you lhall find

me yare ^
: for, truly fir, for your kindnefs, 1 owe you a

good turn ^.

Pronj, Call hither Barnardine and Claudio :

[^Exeunt Clowii and Abhorsok
The one has my pity ; not a jot the other.

Being a murtherer, though he were my brother.

Enter Claudio.
Look, here's the warrant, Claudio, for thy death :

'Tis now dead midnight, and by eight to-morrow
Thou mull be made immortal. Where's Barnardine?

Claud. As fall lock'd up in fleep, as guiltlefs labour

When it lies ftarkly * in the traveller's bones :

He will not wake.
Pro^, Who can do good on him ?

T ^ ajk forgi'venefs.'] So, in As Tou Like It :

The common executioner,

<' Whofe heart the accullomM fight of death makes hard.
Falls not the axe upon the humbled neck,

'E>nt fitik. begs pardon,''' Steevens.
8 ta-^iirf;] i. e. handy. Steevens.
9 a good turn.'] i. e. a turn off the ladder. He quibbles on the phrafc

according to its common acceptation. Farmer.
I m-'Jiarkly} Stiffly. Thefe two iinss aixbrd a very pleafing image.

Johnson.
Well,
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Well, go, prepare yourfelf. But hark, what noife ?

\_Knocking vjithin.

Heaven give your fpirits comfort I

—

Cl audio.]
By and by :

—

I hope it is fome pardon, or reprieve.

For the moft gentle Claudio.—Welcome, father.

Enter Duke.

Duke. The befl and wholefomeit fpirits of the night

Envellop you, good Provoft I Who call'd here of late ?

Prav. None, fmce the curfew rung ?

Duke. Not Ifabel ?

Fro-j. No.
Duke. They will then *, ere't be long.

Pro-v. What comfort is for Claudio I

Duke. There's fome in hope.

Pro'u. It is a bitter deputy.

Duke. Not fo, not fo ; his life is parallel'd

Even with the flroke and line of his great juftice ;

He doth with holy abftinence fubdue
That in himielf, which he fpurs on his power
To qualify + in others : were he meal'd
With that which he correds, then were he tyrannous ;

But this being fo ^, he's juft.—Now are they come.

—

\_K7iQcktng '-within. Provoft goes out*

This is a gentle provoft ; Seldom, when
The fteeled gaoler is the friend of men.

—

How now? What noife ? That fpirit's polTefs'd with hafVe,

4 They luill then,} Perhaps, will then. Sir J. Hawkins.
3 Even •with the^roke—] Stroke is here put for the Jiroke of a pen or

a line. Johnson.
4 —T5 qualify'] To temper, to moderate j as we fay, wine is qualified

with ter. Johnson.
5 — ivere he meaVd'\ "Were he fprinkleJ ; were he defiled. A figure

of the fame kind our author ufes in Macbeth :

The blood- bolter'd Banquo." Johnson.
Meakd is mingled, compounded j from the French mejler.

Black stone.
^ But this being The tenor of the argument feems to rc-

quire*-—But this not bein^ fo Perhaps, however, the author meant
only to fay.—-But, his life being paralleled, &c, he's juft. Malone.

That
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That wounds the unfitting poftern ^ with thefe ftrokes.

Provoft returns, /peaking to one at the door»

Pronj, There he muft ttay, until the officer

Arife to let him in ; he is call'd up.
' Duke. Have you no countermand for Claudio yet, ,

But he muft die to-morrow ?

Pron:. None, fir, none.

Duke. As near the dawning, Provoft, as it is>

You ftiall hear more ere morning.
Pro'v. Happily,

You fomething know ; yet, I believe, there comes
No countermand ; no fuch example have we :

Befides, upon the very fiege of juftice

Lord Angelo hath to the publick ear

Profefs'd the contrary.

Enter a MefTenger.

Duke. This is his lordlhip's man ^.

Pro'v, And here comes Claudio's pardon

Mef.

7 that ivounds the unfifting/)e/?^rn] Unfifi'ing mayfignify never at

reft," always opening. Blackstone.
Mr. Rowe rtSLAs-^unrefiJl'mg-^ Sir T,'Ha.nmer-—unreJ}itJg. Malone.
8 —Ciegeofjujiice,'] L e. of juftice. Siege, ¥r. Steevens.
9 This ii his Jcrdsh.i^''s man.'\ The old copy has—-his lord''& man,

Correftcd by Mr. Pope. In the Mf. plays of our author's time they
often wrote Lo. for Lord, and Lord, for Lordfhip ; and thefe contradHons

were fometimes improperly followed in the printed copies. Malon E.
' Enter a Meflenger.

Duke. This is his lordJJjip's man.
Prov. And here comes Claudia'' s pardon. The Provoft has juft de-

clared a fixed opinion that the execution will not be countermanded,
and yet, upon the firft appearance of the MelTenger, he immediately
guefies that his errand is to bring Claudio's pardon. It is evident, I
think, that the names of the fpeakers are mifplaced. If we fuppofe the

Provoft to fay :

This is his lordfmp's man^
it Is very natural for the Duke to fubjoin,

And here comes Claudio's pardon.

The Duke might believe, upon very reafonahle grounds, that Angelo
had now fent the pardon. It appears that he did fo, from what he
fays to himfelf, while the Provoft is reading the letter

:

Tbh is bis pardon
j
purchasM by fuch fin—-. Tyrwhitt.

When?
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Mejf. My lord hath fent you this note ; and by me thh

further charge, that you fwerve not from the fmalleft ar-

ticle of it, neither in time, matter, or other circum-
llance. Good morrow; for, as I take it, it is almoft day.

Pro'v. I ftiall obey him. \^Exit Meffenger.

Duke, This is his pardon ; purchas'd by fuch fm, \^Afide*

For which the pardoner himfelf is in :

Hence hath oftence his quick celerity.

When it is borne in high authority :

When vice makes mercy, mercy's fo extended.

That for the fault's love, is the offender friended.

—

Now, fir, what news ?

Pro'v. I told you : Lord Angelo, be-like, thinking me
remifs in mine office, awakens me with this unwonted put-

ting on : methinks, llrangely ; for he hath not ufed it

before.

Duke, Pray you, let's hear.

Pro^. [reads.] Whatfoe'ver you may hear to the contrary

,

let Claudio be executed by fuur uf the cluck ; and, in the

afternoon, Barnardine : for my better fatisfadion, let me
ha've Claudio^ s head fent me by f^ve. Let this be duly per-

form'd ; nvith a thought, that more depends on it than nxje

muji yet deli'ver. 'Thusfail not to do your ofice, as you nvill

anfnjjer it at your peril.

What fay you to this, fir ?

Duke, What is that Barnardine, who is to be executed

in the afternoon ?

Pro^j. A Bohemian born; but here nurfed up and
bred : one that is a prifoner nine years old ^.

Duke, How came it, that the abfent duke liad not ei-

ther deliver'd him to liis liberty, or executed him ? I

have heard, it was ever his manner to do fo.

Pro^v. His friends ftill wrought reprieves for him :

When, immediately after the Duke had hinted his expeftation of a

pardon, the Frovoft fees the Meflenger, he fuppofes the Duke to havs

knoivn fomethingy and changes his mind. Either reading may ferve

equally well. Johnson.
z — one that is a prijcner mneyears old,]i. e. That has been confined

thefe nine years. So, in Hamlet : Ere we were two days old at fea,

a pirate of very warlike preparation, &c," Maloke.
And,
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And, indeed, his fadl, till now in the government of
lord Angelo, came not to an undoubtful proof.

Duke* Is it now apparent?

Pron). Moft manifeft, and not deny'd by himfelf.

Duke, Hath he borne himfelf penitently in prifon ?

How feems he to be touch'd ?

Prc'v. A man that apprehends death no more dread-

fully, but as a drunken Deep ; carelefs, recklefs, and
fearlefs of what's part, prefent, or to comej infenfible of
mortality, and delperately mortaP.

Duke, He wants advice.

Pro^j, He will hear none: he hath evermore had the

liberty of the prifon ; give him leave to efcape hence, he
would not : drunk many times a day, if not many days
entirely drunk. We have very oft awaked him, as if

to carry him to execution, and fhew'd him a ieeming
warrant for it : it hath not moved him at all.

Duke. More of him anon. I'here is written in your
brow, Provoft, honefty and conftancy : if I read it not

truly, my ancient fkill beguiles me; but in the boldnefs

of my cunning, I will lay myfelf in hazard. Claudio,
whom here you have warrant to execute, is no greater

forfeit to the law than Angelo who hath fentenced him :

To make you underftand this in a manifelled effect, I

crave but four days refpite ; for the which you are to do
me both a prefent and a dangerous courtefy. \

Prov, Pray, fir, in what f

Duke. In the delaying death.

Pron;, Alack ! how may I do it ? Having the hour
limitted; and an exprefs command, under penalty, to

deliver his head in the view of Angelo ? I may make
my cafe as Claudio's, to crofs this in the fmalleft.

Duke. By the vow of mine order, I warrant you, if

3 — defpfrately mortal.'] This exprcflion is obfcure. I am inclined to

believe, that defperately martal means dejperately miJchicTjous. Or defpe^

rately mortal may mean a man likely to die in a dejperate iiaxc, without
refledion or repentance. Johnson.
The word is often ufed by Shakfpearc in the fenfe fiiH: affixed to It

fcy Dr. Johnfon, which I believe to be the true one. So, in Othello :

«< And you, ye worra/ engines," &g, Malone,
Vol. II. G 8 my
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my inftruftions may be your guide. Let this Barnardine
be this morning executed, and his head borne toAngelo.

Pro^. Angelohath feen them both, and will difcover

the favour

Duke. O, death's agreatdifguifer : and you may add to

3t. Shave the head, and tie the beard ^ ; and fay, it was the

defire of the penitent to be fo bared* before his death :

You know, the courfe is common^. If any thing fall to

you upon this, more than thanks and good fortune, by the

faint whom I profefs, I will plead againft it with my life.

Pro'V. Pardon me, good father ; it is againrt my oath.

Duke. Were you fworn to the duke, or to the deputy ?

Pro'V. To him, and to his fubftitutes.

Duke. You will think you have made no offence, if the

duke avouch the juftice of your dealing?

Pro'V. But what likelihood is in that?

Duke. Not a refemblance, but a certainty. Yet fince

I fee you fearful, that neither my coat, integrity, nor
perfuafion can with eafe attempt you, 1 will go further

than I meant, to pluck all fears out ofyou. Look you,
fir, here is the hand and feal of the duke : You know the

4 — /itf favour.] See p. 89, n. 5. Malone.
5 —and tie the heard;'] A beard tied would give a very new air to

that face, which had never been feen but with the beard loofe, long,

and fqualid. Johnson.
Mr. Simpfon propofed to read

—

die the beard ; and Mr. Steevens has
ihewn, that it was the cuftom to die beards in our author's time. The
text being intelligible, I have made no change, though the conjedture

appears extremely probable. Ma cone.
^ — to be Jo bared—] Thefe words relate to what has juft preceded,

^P^ave the bead. The modern editions following the fourth folio,

read—to be fo barbed but the old copy is certainly right. So, in

AWs well that ends •well: " J would the cutting of my garments would
ferve the turn, or the baiing of my beard j and to fay it was in ftra-

tagem." Malone.
7 Tou knoiuy the ccurje is common. ] P. Mathieuy in h\s Heroy he Life

and Death of Henry the Fourth of France, fays, that Ravilliac, in the

midft of his tortures, lifted up his head, and ftiooke a fpark of firefronj

his beard. This unprofitable care, he adds, to fave it, being noted,

afforded matter to-dlverfe to praife the cujiome in Germany, Sivijj'erlandf

and divers other places, to Jhc-ve off, and then to burn all the haire fron?

all parts of the bodies of thofe who are convidled for any notorious

crimes," Grimfton's Trfl/T/Jaf/cr, Ato. i6i2; p. j8i. Reed.
charadler.
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diarader, I doubt not ; and the fignet is not ftrange to

you.

Prcv. I know them both.

Duke. The contents of this is the return of the duke j

you liiall anon over-read it at your pleafure ; where you
fhall find, within thefe two days he will be here. This
is a thing, that Angelo knows not : for he this very day
receives letters of ftrange tenor ; perchance of the duke's

death ; perchance, entering into fome monaltery
; but,

by chance, nothing of what is writ^. Look, the un-
folding iiar calls up the Ihepherd : Put not yourfelf into

amazement, how thefe things Hiould be : all difficulties

are but eafy when they are known. Call your executioner,

and off with Barnardine's head ; I will give him a pre-
fent fhrift, and advife him for a better place. Yet you
are amazed; but this fliall abfolutely refolve you. Come
away ; it is almoft clear dawn. [Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Another Room in the fame.

. Enter Clown.

Clonvn. I am as well acquainted here, as I was in our
houfe of profeffion ^ : one would think, it were miftrefs

Over-done's own houfe, for here be many of her old cuf-

tomers. Firft, here's young mafter Rafh *
; he's in for a

commodity of brown paper and old ginger, ninefcore

and feventeen pounds ; of which he made five marks,
ready money : marry, then, ginger was not much in re-

queft,

^ -^nothing of nuhat is ^vnt.'] We fliould read—here wnV j—the

Duke pointing to the letter in his hand. Wareurton.
9 — in our houfe of profeffion:] i.e. in my late miftrefs's houfe,

which was a profcffedj a. notorious bawdy-houfe. Malone.
I Firji, here s young majier Ra.{l\, &c.] All the names here men.-

tioned arc charadleriftical. Rajb was a ftuff formerly worn. Malone.
This enumeration of the inhabitants of the prifon affords a very

ftriking view of the pradices predominant in Shakfpeare's age. Befides

thofe whofe follies are common to all times, we have four fighting men
and a traveller. It is not unlikely that the originals of the pidlures

were then known. Johnson.
* — a commodity of hrown pz]per and old gingerf\ In our author's

time it was a common praftice of money-lenders to give the borrower a

Vol. II. H fmall
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queft, for the old women were all dead. Then is there

here one mafter Caper, at the luit of mafter Three-pile

the mercer, for fome four fuits of peach-colour'd fatin,

which now peaches him a beggar. Then have we here

young Dizy, and young mailer Deep-vow, and mafter

Copper-fpur, and mafter Starve-lacky the rapier and
dagger-man, and young Drop-heir that kill'd lufty Pud-
ding, and mafter Forthright ^ the tilter, and brave

mailer Shoe-tye the great traveller and wild Half-can

that ftabb'd Pots, and, I think forty more; all great doers

in our trade ^, and are now for the Lord's fake ^.

Efiter

fmall Aim of money, and fome commodity of little value, which in the

loan was eftimated at perhaps ten times its value : The borrower gave a

bond or other fecurity, as if the whole had been advanced in money,
and fold the commodity for whatever he could. Sometimes no mo-
ney whatfoever was advanced ; but the unfortunate borrower accepted

of fome goods of a trifling value, as equivalent to a large fum. The
following palTage in Greene's Defence of Coney-catchlngy 1592, (the

quotation is Mr, Steevens's) fully illuftrates that before us : *'— fo

that if he borrow an hundred pound, he fliall have forty in filver,

and threefcore in wares, as luteltrings, hobby-horfes, or broiun ^afer^

or cloath, &c." Malone.
3 — mafler Forthright] The old copy reads Fortbligbt ; but fliould

not Forthlight be Forthright, alluding to the line in which the thruft it

made? Johnson.
Shakfpeare ufes this word In the I'empeji : « Through fortbrights and

meanders." Again, in Troilus and Crejfida^ Adi III. fc. ili

:

Or hedge afide from the direft forthright.'''' Steevens.
I have no doubt that Dr. Johnfon's corredlion is right. An anonymous

writer defends the old reading, by fuppofing the allufion to be to the

fencer's threat of making the light fliine through his antagonift. Had
he produced any proof that fuch an expreffion was in ufe in our author's

time, his obfervation might have had fome weight. It is probably a

phrafe of the prefent century. Ma lone.
4 — and brave majier Shoetye the great travellerf"] At this time pee-

Jlrings were generally worn. St £ evens.
Branje^ in old language, meant fir.Cf fpltndid in drefs. The finery

which induced our author to give his traveller the name of Shoe-tye, was
ufed on the ftage in his time. Would not this, fir, (fays Hamlet)
and a foreft of feathers,-—with two Provencial rofes on my raz'd Jhoes,

get me a fellowfhip in a cry of players, fir ?" Ma lone.
5 all great doers in our trade,] The word dotrs is ufed here in a

wanton fcnfe. See Mr. ColHns's note, A£l I. fc. ii. Malone.
6—yc?r tbc Lord's fake.] i. e. to beg for the reft of their lives. War b.

I rather
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Enter Abhorson.

Jbhcr. Sirrah, bring Barnardine hither.

Clon.vn. Mafter Barnardine I you muft rife and be

hang'd, mafter Barnardine !

Abhor. What ho, Barnardine !

Barnar. [fwithin.'] A pox o' your throats ! Who makes

that noife there ? What are you ?

Clo-von. Your friends, fir ; the hangman : You muft be

fo good, fir, to rife and be put to death.

Barnar. \fivithin,'\ Away, you rogue, away ; I am
fleepy.

Abhor. Tell him, he mufl: awake, and that quickly too.

Clonxjn, Pray, mafter Barnardine, awake till you are

executed, and fleep afterwards.

Abhor. Go in to him, and fetch him out.

Clo^n. He is coming, fir, he is coming; I hear his

llraw ruftle.

I rather think this expreflion intended to ridicule the puritans, whofe

turbulence and indecency often brought them to prifon, and who confi-

dered themfelves as fuffering for religion.

It is not unlikely that men imprifoned for other crimes, might re-

prefent themfelves to cafual enquirers, as fuffering for puritanifm, and

that this might be the common cant of the prifons. In Donne's time,

every prifonerwas brought to jail by furetifhip. Johnson.
The phrafe v/hich Dr. Johnfon has juftly explained, is ufed inA Neio

Trick to cheat the Devily 1636 :
*' —I held it, wife, a deed of charity,

and did it for the Lord'' $ fake.'''' Steevens.
I believe Dr. Warburton's explanation is right. It appears from a

poem entitled, Papers Complainty printed among Davies's epigrams,

[about the year 161 1] that this was the language in which prifoners

who were confined for debt, addreffed paffengers :

« Good gentle writers, for the Lord's fake, for the Lerd^s fakCf
*' Like Ludgate pr'tfoner^ lo, I, begg'mgy make
My mone."

The meaning, however, may be, to beg or borrow for the reft of their

lives. A pafiage in Much Ado about Nothing may countenance this in-

terpretation he wears a key in his ear, and a lock hanging to it,

and borroiui money in God'^s name, the which he hath ufed fo long, and
never paid, that men grow hard-hearted, and will lend nothing for God's

faker
Mr. Pope reads—and are now in for the Lord's fake. Perhaps un-

necellarily. In K. Henry IV. P. I. Falftaff fays^—<« there's not three

of my hundred and fifty left alive j and they are for the town's end,— to

beg during life." Ma lone,

H z Enter
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Enter Barnardine.
Abhor. Is the axe upon the block, firrah ?

Clonvn. Very ready, fir.

Barnar. How now, Abhorfon ? What's the news witk
you ?

Abhor, Truly, fir, I would defire you to clap into

your prayers ; for, look you, the warrant's come.
Barnar. You rogue, I have been drinking all night, I

am not fitted for't.

Cloivn. O, the better, fir; for he that drinks all night,

and is hang'd betimes in the morning, may fleep the

founder all the next day.

Enter Duke.
Abhor. Look you, fir, here comes your ghoftly father ;

Do we jeft now, think you ?

Duke. Sir, induced by my charity, and hearing how
haftily you are to depart, I am come to advife you, com-
fort you, and pray with you.

Barnar. Friar, not I ; I have been drinking hard all

night, and I will have more time to prepare me, or they
lhall beat out my brains with billets : I will not confent

to die this day, that's certain.

Duke\ O fir, you muft : and therefore, I befeech you*
Look forward on the journey you fliall go.

Barnar. I fwear, I will not die to-day for any man's
perfuafion.

Duke. But hear you,

—

Barnar. Not a word : if you have any thing to fay to

me, come to my ward ; for thence will not I to-day. [^Exit^

Enter Provoft.

Duke. Unfit to live, or die : O gravel heart !

—

After him, fellows ; bring him to the block.

[Exeunt Abh ORSON and Clown.
Prov. Now, fir, how do you find the prifoner?

Duke. A creature unprepar'd, unmeet for death;

And, to tranfport him ' in the mind he is,

7—^0 tranfport him] To remove him from one world to another.

The French trepas aftb rds \ kindred fenfe. Johnson,
Were
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Were damnable.
Pro-v. Here in the prifon, father.

There died this morning of a cruel fever

One Ragozine, a moll notorious pirate,

A man of Claudio's years ; his beard, and head,

Jurt of his colour : What if we do omit

This reprobate, till he were well inclined ;

And fatisfy the deputy with the vifage

Of Ragozine, more like to Claudio ?

Duh. O, 'tis an accident that heaven provides !

Difpatch it prefently ; the hour draws on
Prefix'd by Angelo : See, this be done.

And fent according to command ; whiles I

Perfuade this rude wretch willingly to die.

Pro-v. This fhall be done, good father, prefently.

But Barnardine muft die this afternoon :

And how Ihall we continue Claudio,

To fave me from the danger that might come.
If he were known alive ?

Duke. Let this be done —Put them
In fecret holds, both Barnardine and Claudio :

Ere twice the fun hath made his journal greeting

To yond generation ^, you {hall find

Your fafety manifefted.

Pro'v. I am your free dependant.

Duke. Quick, difpatch, and fend the head to Angelo.
[Exit Provoll*

Now will I write letters to Angelo,

—

The Provoft, he fhall bear them,—whofe contents

Shall witnefs to him, I am near at home ;

And that, by great injunctions, I am bound
To enter publickly : him I'll defire

To meet me at the confecrated fount,

8 To yond generations'^ Prifons are generally fo conftrufted as not to

admit the rays of the fun. Hence the Duke here fpeaks of its greeting

only xhokivithout the doors of the jail, to which he muft be fuppofed

to point when he fpeaks thefe words. Sir T. Hanmer, I think without

neceflity, reads—To the under generation, which has been followed

by the fubfequent editors.

^<?Kr«<z/, in the preceding line, is daily, Journaller, Fr. Malone.

H 3 A league
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A league below the city ; and from thence.

By cold gradation and weal-balanced form ^,

We fhall proceed with Angelo.

Re-enter Provoft.

Pro^. Here is the head ; I'll carry it myfelf.
Duke, Convenient is it : Make a fwift return ;

For I would commune with you of fuch things.
That want no ear but yours.

Pro~j, I'll make all fpeed. \^Exit.

I/ah. [^vithin.'] Peace, ho, be here !

Duke. The tongue of Ifabel :—She's come to know>
If yet her brother's pardon be come hither :

But I will keep her ignorant of her good.
To make her heavenly comforts of defpair.
When it is ieall expected'.

Enter Isabella.

Jfab. Ho, by your leave. *

Duke, Good morning to you, fair and gracious daughter.

Ifab, The better, given me by fo holy a man.

'

Hath yet the deputy fent my brother's pardon ?

Duke. He hath releas'd him, Ifabel, from the world ;

His head is off, and fent to Angelo,
Ijab. Nay, but it is not fo,

Duke. It is no other :

Shew your wifdom, daughter, in your clofe patience.

J/ab. O, I will to him, and pluck out his eyes.

Duke. You lhall not be admitted to his fight.

Ifab. Unhappy Claudio 1 Wretched Ifabel !

Injurious world 1 Moft damned Angelo 1

Duke. This nor hurts him, nor profits you a jot

:

Forbear it therefore ; give your caufe to heaven.

Mark, what I fay ; which you fliall find

9 — weal-balanced /orw,] Thus the old copy. Mr. Heath thinks'

that we//-balanced is the true reading j and Hanmer was of the fame
opinion. Steevens.

^ When it h Itaji expeEIed.'] A better reafon might have been given.

It was neceflary to keep JfabeJla in ignorance, that ihe might with more

keennefs accufe the deputy. Johnson,
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By every fyllable, a faithful verity :

Tiie duke comes home to-morrow ;—nay, dry your eyes

;

One of our convent, and his confefTor,

Gives me this initance : Already he hath carryM
Notice to Efcalus and Angelo ;

Who do prepare to meet him at the gates.

There to 'give up their power. If you can, pace your
wifdom

In that good path, that I would wifti it go ;

And you fhall have your bofom ^ on this wretch,

Grace of the duke, revenges to your heart.

And general honour.

Ij'ab, I am directed by you.

Duke, This letter then to friar Peter give ;

'Tis that he fent me of the duke's return :

Say, by this token, I defire his company
At Mariana's houfe to-night. Her caufe, and yours,

I'll perfed him withal ; and he fhall bring you
Before the duke ; and to the head of Angelo
Accufe him home, and home. For my poor felf,

I am combined by a facred vow 2,

And fhall be abfent. Wend''- you with this letters

Command thefe fretting waters from your eyes

With a light heart ; trull not my holy order.

If I pervert your courfe.—Who's here ?

Enur Lucio.

Lucio. Good even

!

Friar, where is the Provoft ?

Duke, Not within, fir.

Lucio. O, pretty Ifabella, I am pale at mine heart, to
fee thine eyes fo red : thou muft be patient : I am fain to

dine and fup with water and bran; I dare not for my
head fill my belly ; one fruitful meal would fet me to't

:

But they fay the duke will be here to-morrow. By my

2 ^your bofom—] Your wifh
;
your heart's defire. Johnson,

Z lam combined by a facred tow,] I once thought this fliould be con-

finedy but Shakfpeare ufes combine for to bind by a paEl or agreement j fo

he calls Angelo the cGmbmate\i\ihzx\A of Mariana. Johnson.
4 Wend _yo«—J To vjend is to ^o. S t e e v e n s.

H 4 troth.
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troth, Ifabel, I lov'd thy brother : if the old fantaftical

duke of dark corners ^ had been at home, he had lived.

[Exit Isabella.
Du/ce. Sir, the duke is marvellous little beholden to

your reports ; but the beft is, he lives not in them ^.

Lticio. Friar, thou knoweft not the duke fo well as 1

do: he's a better woodman^ than thou takeft him for.

Duke. Well, you'll anfwer this one day. Fare ye well.

Lucio. Nay, tarry, I'll go along with thee ; I can tell

thee pretty tales of the duke.

Duke. You have told me too many of him already, fir,

if they be true ; if not true, none were enough.
Lucio. I was once before him for getting a wench with

child.

Duke. Did you fuch a thing ?

Lucio. Yes, marry, did I : but I was fain to forfwear

it ; they would elfe have marry'd me to the rotten medlar.

Duke. Sir, your company is fairer than honell: Reft

you well.

Lucio. By my troth, I'll go with thee to the lane's end

:

If bawdy talk offend you, we'll have very little of it

:

Nay, friar, I am a kind of burr, I ftiall ftick. \_Exeunf»

SCENE IV.

A Room in Angelo*j Houfe,

Enter Angelo and Escalus.

Efcal. Every letter he hath writ hath difvouch'd other,

Ang. In moft uneven and diftra(5led manner. His ac-

tions

5 if the old fantaji'tcal duhe of dark corntr^—] This duke who meets

his miftrelles in by-places. So, in K. Henry Fill

:

« There is nothing I have done yet, o' my confcience,
*< Delerves a cflrKtT.'" Malone.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads, the odd fantajiical duke, but old is a

common word of aggravation in ludicrous language, as, there ivas old

revelling.Johnson.
^ —-he ll'ves not in thcv].'\ i. e. his charadler depends not on them.

Steevens,
7 » nvoodmar.f'\ A ivocdman feems to have been an attendant or fer-

vant to the officer called Forrejitr, See Manhood on the Forejl Laivs,

4to,
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tions (hew much like to madnefs ; pray heaven, his wif-

dom be not tainted ! And why meet him at the gates,

and re-deliver our authorities there ?

Ejcal. I guefs not.

Ang. And why Ihould we proclaim it in an hour before

his entering, that, if any crave redrefs of injuftice, they

fhould exhibit their petitions in the ftreet ?

Efcal. He fhews his reafon for that : to have a difpatch

of complaints ; and to deliver us from devices hereafter,

which fhall then have no power to ftand againft us.

Jng. Well ; I befeech you, let it be proclaim'd :

Betimes i' the morji ^, I'll call you at your houfe :

Give notice to fuch men of fort and fuit ^,

As are to meet him.
E/cal. I lhall, fir: fare you well. [Exit.

Atig. Good night.

—

This deedunlhapes me quite, makes me unprcgnant*.

And dull to all proceedings. A deflowered maid !

And by an eminent body, that enforc'd

The law againft it I—But that her tender fliame

Will not proclaim againft her maiden lofs.

How might flie tongue me ? Yet reafon dares her ?—no*:

4to. 1615, p. 46. It is here however ufed in a wanton fenfe, and was
probably, in our author's time, generally fo received. Reed.

So, in the Merry Wives of TVindfor, Falftaff afks his miftrefles,—

-

*^ Am 1 a ivoodman F Ha!" Steevens.
2 — /et it be proclaim''d:

Betimes i' the morrti &c.] Perhaps it fhould be pointed thus

:

let it be proclaimed

Betimes T the morn : Til call you at your houfe.

So above : And why fliould VJt proclaim it an hour before his entering—

?

Malone,
S ^fort andfuit Figure and rank. Johnson.
1 /we unpregnant,] In the firft fcene the Duke fays that

Ejcalus is pregnantJ
i. e. ready, in the forms of law. Unpregnant

therefore, in the inftance before us, h unready ^ unprepared. Steev.
2 Tet reafn dares her f no;] Yet does not reafon challenge or

incite her to accufe me ?—no, (anfwers the fpeaker) for my authority

&c. To dare^ in this feme, is yet a (chool-phrafe : Shakfpeare probably

learnt it there. He has again ufed the word with the fame fignification

(as Mr. Steevens obferves) in K. Henry IF. P. I.

:

Unlefs a brother fhould a brother dare

To gentle exercife, ^jg." Malonj.
For
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For my authority bears ofF a credent bulk.

That no particular fcandal ^ once can touch.

But it confounds the breather. He Ihould have liv'd.

Save that his riotous youth, with dangerous fenfe.

Might, in the times to come, have ta'cn revenge.

By lb receiving a diilionour'd life.

With ranlbm of fuch Hiame. 'Would yet he had liv'd

!

Alack, when once our grace we have forgot.

Nothing goes right ; we would, and we would not*. [Exit*.

SCENE V.

Fields 'without the I'o'wn.

Enter Duke in his onvn habity and Fricir Peter.

Vuke, Thefe letters ^ at fit time deliver me.
[Giving letters*

The Provoft knows our purpofe, and our plot.

The matter being afoot, keep your infiruction.

And hold you ever to our fpeciai drift

;

Though fometimes you do blench ^ from this to that.

As caufe doth miniller. Go, call at Flavins' houfe.

And tell him, where I flay : give the like notice

ToValentius, Rowland, and to CralTus,

3 — w?y authority bears off a credent bulk.

That no particular/ca«i/<2/, &;c.] Credsr.t is creditablefinforcing cre-

dit., not queji'ionable. The old EnglHh writers often confound the adtive

and pafFive adjssftives. So Shakfpeare, a;id Milton after him, ufe

preJjivst'oxinexpreJjliole.'—'Particulariipri'vate, a French fenfe. No fcan-

dal from any private mouth can reach a man in my authority. Johns.
The old copy reads—bears s/", in which way off was formerly often

fpelt. Bears off Mr. Steevens interprets—ca/rici 'uuith it. Perhaps
Angelo means, that his authority will ward off orfet afide the weightieft

and moft probable charge that can be brought againft him. Malone,
4 — uoe ivould, and ivs ivould not.] Here undoubtedly the a£l ihould

end, and was ended by the poet j for here is properly a ceffation of ac-

tion, and a night intervenes, and the place is changed, between, the
paffages of this fcene, and thofe of the next. The next ad beginning

with the following fcene, proceeds without any interruption of time or

change of place. Johnson.
5 Tkcfe letters—] Peter never delivers the letters, but tells his ftory

without any credentials. The poet forgot the plot which he had
fbrm'^d. Johnson.

6 ^you do blench—] To blencL is toftart off, to fly off. Steev.

5 And
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And bid them bring the trumpets to the gate ;

But fend me Flavius firft.

Fri. P. It lhall be fpeeded well. [Exit Friar.

Enfer Varrius.

Duke. I thank thee, Vairius 5 thou haft made good
hafte :

Come, we will walk : There's other of our friends

Will greet us here anon, my gentle Varrius. [Exeuni,

SCENE VI.

Street near the City Gate,

Isabella Mariana.
Ij'ah. To fpeak fo indireclly, I am loth ;

I would fay the truth ; but to accufe him fo.

That is your part : yet I'm advis'd to do it ;

He fays, to veil full purpofe .

Mari. Be rul'd by him.
Ijab. Befides, he tells me, that, if peradventure

He fpeak againft me on the adverfe fide,

1 ihould not think it ftrange ; for 'tis a phylick.

That's bitter to fweet end.

Mari, I would, friar Peter

—

Jfab. O, peace ; the friar is come.

Enter Friar Peter ^.

Fri. P. Come, I have found you out a ftand moft fit,

Vv'^here you may have fuch vantage on the duke,

7 He faysy to veil £nll purpofe.] To vailfull purpofe, may, with very

little force on the words, mean, to hide the ivhole extent of our dejign,

and therefore the reading may ftand
5

yet I cannot but think Mr. Theo-
bald's alteration [t' availful />«r^c/i?] either lucky or ingenious. Johns.

If Dr. Johnfon's explanation be right, (as 1 think it is,) the word
fhould be written—<w?i/, as it is now printed in the text. Maloke.

8 Enter Fr/ar Peter.] This play has two friars, either of whom
might fingly have ferved, I lliould therefore imagine, that Friar Tho-
mas, in the firft aft, might be changed, without any harm, to friar
Peter j for why fhould the Duke unneceffarily truft two in an affair

which required only one. The name of Friar Thomas is never men-
tioned in the dialogue, and therefore feems arbitrarily placed at the
bead of the fcene. Johnson,

He
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He (hall not pafs you : Twice have the trumpets founded;
The generous ^ and graveft citizens

Have hent the gates and very near upon
The duke is ent'ring ; therefore hence, away. [Exeu7if,

A C T V. S C E N E 1.

A pullick Place near the City Gate,

Mariana (-veiVd), Is abell A,/2«i/PETER,«/ adijiance.

Enter at oppojite Doors, Duke, Varrius, Lords ;

Angelo, Escalus, Lucio, Provoft, Officers, and
Citizens,

Duke. My very worthy coufin, f?irly met :

—

Our old and faithful friend, we are glad to fee you.

Ang. and Efcal. Happy return be to your royal grace \

Duke, Many and hearty thankings to you both.

We have made inquiry of you ; and we hear

Such goodnefs of your juftice, that our foul

Cannot but yield you forth to publick thanks.

Fore-running more requital.

Ang. You make my bonds flill greater.

Duke. O, your defert fpcaks loud ; and I (hould wrong it.

To lock it in the wards of covert bofom.

When it deferves with characters of brafs

A forted refidence, 'gainft the tooth of time

And razure of oblivion : Give me your hand.

And let the fubjefls fee, to make them know
That outward courtefies would fain proclaim

9 Ti-c generous J. ] i. e. the moft noble, &c. Generous Is htrt

ufed in its Latin fenfe. *' Virgo generofa et nobilis." Cicero. Shak-
fpeare ufes it again in Othello :

the generous idanders

By you invited Steevens.
I Have hent the gates,'\ Have feized or talcen poflcflion of the gates,

Johnson.
Kent, henten, hende, (fays Junius, in his Etymcloglcon,) Chaucero

sfl:, capere, afTequi, prehendere, arripere, ab, A. S. hendan. Malone,
Favour!
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Favours that keep within.—Come, Efcalus

;

You muft walk by us on our other hand ;

—

And good fupporters are you.

Peter ^a!WIsABELLA come for<ward,

Fri, P, Now is your time ; fpeak loud, and kneel be-

fore him.
Ifab. Juftice, O royal Duke ! Vail your regard *

Upon a wrong'd, I would fain have faid, a maid 1

O worthy prince, difhonour not your eye

By throwing it on any other objed:.

Till you have heard me in my true complaint.

And given me juftice, juftice, juftice, juftice !

Duke. Relate your wrongs : In what ? By whom ? Be
brief

:

Here is lord Angelo {hall give you juftice ;

Reveal yourfelf to him.

Ifab, O worthy duke.

You bid me feek redemption of the devil

:

Hear me yourfelf ; for that which I muft fpeak

Muft either punifh me, not being believ'd,

Qr wring redrefs from you : hear me, O hear me, here,

Jng. My lord, her wits, I fear me, are not firm

:

She hath been a fuitor to me for her brother.

Cut off by courfe of juftice.

Ifab. By courfe of juftice !

uing. And flie will fpeak moft bitterly, and ftrange.

Ifab, Moft ftrange, but yet moft truly, will I Ipeak

:

That Angelo* s forfworn ; is it not ftrange ?

That Angelo*s a murtherer ; is't not ftrange ?

That Angelo is an adulterous thief.

An hypocrite, a virgin-violater ;

J s it not ftrange, and ftrange ?

Duke. Nay, rt is ten times ftrange.

Ifab. It is not truer he is Angelo,

a I—. Vailyour regard"] That Is, withdraw your thoughts from higher

things, let your notice defcend upon a wronged woman. To i>ail, is to

lower. Johnson.
This is one of the few expreflions which might have been borrowed

from the old play of Promos and Cajfandroy 1 578 :

** — vail thou thine ears." Stk£vens«

Than
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Than this is all as true as it is ftrange

:

Nay, it is ten times true ; for truth is truth

To the end of reckoning
Duke. Away with her :—Poor foul.

She fpcaks this in the infirmity of fenfe.

Ifab. O prince, I conjure thee, as thou believ'fl

There is another comfort than this world.

That thou negleft me not, with that opinion

That I am touch'd with madnefs : make not impoffible

That which but feems unlike : 'tis not impoffible.

But one, the wicked'ft caitiff on the ground.

May feem as fhy, as grave, as jufl, as abfolute ^,

As Angelo ; even fo may Angelo,
In all his dreffings charadts ^, titles, forms,

Ee an arch-villain : believe it, royal prince.

If he be lefs, he's nothing ; but he's more.
Had I more name for badnefs.

Duke, By mine honefty.

If ftie be mad, (as I believe no other,)

Her madnefs hath the oddeft frame of fenfe.

Such a dependency of thing on thing.

As e'er I heard in madnefs ^.

i truth is truth

To the end of reckoning.'] That is, truth has no gradations
;
nothing

which admits of increafe can be fo much what it is, as truth is truth.

There may be aJirange thing, and a thing moregrange j but if a propo-
fition be ^rae, th ire czn he none more :rue. Johnson.

3 — as Jby, as grd'rjey as jujiy as ^folute,'] As Py ; as referved, as

abftrafted : as jujl j as nice, as exad : as abfolute j as complete in all

the round of duty. Johnson.
4- In all his drejfiiigs, &c.] In all his femblance of virtue, in all hij

habiliments of ofHcc. Johnson.
5 — chara&s,] i.e. charafters. See Dugdale, Orig. Jurid. p. 8l :—^* That he ufe, ne hide, no charme, ne carecle.'''' Tyrwhitt.
CharaEi fignifies an infcription. The ftat, i Edw. VI. c. 2, diretVed

the feals of office of every bifliop to have <' certain charaEis under the
king's arms, for the knowlege of the diocefe." CharaEiers are the letters

in which an infcription is written. CbaraElery is the materials of which
charafters are compofed.

" Fairies ufe flowers for their charaBery:'' M. W. of VAndjor.

Blackstone.
6 As e'er I heard in madnefs.] I fufpeit Shalcfpeare wrote ;

As I heard in madnefs, Malone,
Jjab,
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Ifah. Gracious duke.

Harp not on that ; nor do not banifli reafon

For inequality ^ : but let your reafon ferve

To make the truth appear, where it feems hid

;

And hide the falfe, feems true ^.

Duke. Many that are not mad.
Have, fure, more lack of reafon.—What would you fay I

Ifab, I am the filler of one Claudio,

Condemn'd upon the aft of fornication

To lofe his head ; condemn'd by Angelo

:

I, in probation of a fifterhood.

Was fent to by my brother : One Lucio
As then the melTenger ;

—

Lucio. That's I, an't like your grace :

I came to her from Claudio, and defir'd her

To try her gracious fortune with lord Angelo,
For her poor brother's pardon.

Ifab. That's he, indeed.

Duke. You were npt bid to fpeak.

Lucio. No, my good lord ;

Nor wifh'd to hold my peace.

Duke. I wifh you now then

;

Pray you, take note of it : and when you have
A bufmefs for yourfelf, pray heaven, you then

Be perfeft.

Lucio. I warrant your honour.

Duke. The warrant's for yourfelf ; take heed to it-

Ifab. This gentleman told fomewhat of my tale.

Lucio. Right.

7 ' do not banipj reafon

For irequalUy ;] Let not the high quality of my adverfary pre-

judice you againft me. Johnson.
J imagine, the meaning rather is

—

Do not fuppofe I am mad, beeaufe

I fpeak pafTionately and z/nf^««//j;. Malone.
And h\d& the falje., feems true.'\ And-sfor ever hide, i.e. plunge

into eternal darknefs, the falfe otie, i. e. Angelo, who now feems ho-
neft. Many other words would have exprefled our poet's meaning better

than b'tde^ but he feems to have chofen- it merely for the fake of oppo-
lition to the preceding line. Mr. Theobald unnecefTarily reads—iVof
hide the falfe,—which has been followed by the fubfc^uent editors.

MALONEr
Duke»
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. DuJ^e. It may be right ; but you are in the wrong

Tofpeak before your time.—Proceed.

I/iz6. I went
To this pernicious caitiff deputy.

Duh. That's fomewhat madly fpoken.

I/al/. Pardon it

;

The phrafe is to the matter.

Duke. Mended again : the matter ;—Proceed.

Ifab. In brief,—to fet the needlefs procefs by.

How I perfwaded, how I pray'd, and kneel'd.

How he refell'd me ^, and how I reply'd ;

(For this was of much length,) the vile conclufion

I now begin with grief and fliame to utter :

He would not, but by gift of my chafte body
To his concupifcible intemperate lull:,

Releafe my brother ; and, after much debatement.

My fifterly remorfe * confutes mine honour.

And I did yield to him : But the next morn betimes.

His purpofe furfeiting he fends a warrant

For my poor brother's head.

Duke. This is mofl likely !

Ifab. O, that it were as like, as it is true ^ !

Duke. 'By heaven, fond wretch thou knovv'll not what
thou fpeak'ft ;

Or elfe thou art fuborn'd again ft his honour.

In hateful ^raftice ^ : Firft, his integrity

Stands without blemifli :—next, it imports no reafon.

That with fuch vehemency he fliould purfue

Faults proper to himfelf : if he had fo offended.

He would have weigh'd thy brother by himfelf.

And not have cut him off : Some one hath fet you on ;

5 Hoiv he refeird «7C,] To refel is to refute. S tee yens.
I My fiflerly rt.motk—] i. e. pity. Steevens.
a His furpofe {urfeiting,] So, m Othello :

** — my hopes, not Jurfeited to death." Steevens.
3 0, that It ivere as like, as it is true .'] The meaning, I think, is :

O, that it had as much of the appearance^ as it has of the reality, of
truth! Malone.
4 — (on& 10retch, 1 Fond wretch, hfoolijb wretch. Steevens,
5 In hateful pradlice:] PraSIice was ufed by the old writers for any

unlawful or infidious ftratagem* Johnsqn.
Confefs
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Confefs the truth, and fay by whofe advice

Thou cam 'ft here to complain.

Ifab. And is this all ?

Then, oh, you bleffed minifters above.

Keep me in patience ; and, with ripen'd time.

Unfold the evil which is here wrapt up
In countenance ^ !—Heaven ftiield your grace from woe.
As I, thus wrong'd, hence unbelieved go !

Duke. I know, you'd fain be gone :—An officer !

To prifon with her :—Shall we thus permit

A blafting and a fcandalous breath to fall

On him fo near us ? This needs muft be a praflice 7.—
Who knew of your intent, and coming hither ?

Ifab. One that I would were here, friar Lodowick.
Duke. A ghoftly father, belike :—V/ho knows that

Lodowick ?

Lucio. My lord, I know him ; 'tis a medling friar ;

I do not like the man : had he been lay, my lord.

For certain words he fpake againft your grace

In your retirement, I had fwing'd him loundly.

Duke. Words againft me ? This' a good friar, belike !

And to fet on this wretched woman here

Againft our fubftitute !—Let this friar be found.

Lucio. But yefternight, my lord, Ihe and that friar

I faw them at the prifon : a fawcy friar,

A very fcurvy fellow.

Friar P. BlefTed be your royal grace I

I have flood by, my lord, and I have heard

Your royal ear abus'd : Firft, hath this womaui
Moft wrongfully accus'd your fubftitute ;

Who is as free from touch or foil with her.

As (he from one ungot.

Duke. We did believe no lefs.

Know you that friar Lodowick, that Ihe fpeaks of.?

Friar P. I know him for a man divine and holy ;

6 In countenance !'[ i.e. in partial favour. Warburton.
Perhaps rather, in fair appearance, in the external fandtity of thfi

e«^wflri/-fainted Angelo. Malone.
7 — practice.] PraSlice, in Shakfpeare, very often means jhameful

artifice^ unjuftifiable ftratagem, Steevens,
Vol. II. I Not
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Not fcurvy, nor a temporary medler ^,

As he's reported by this gentleman

;

And, on my truft, a man that never yet

Did, as he vouches, mifreport your grace.

Lucio, My lord, moll villainoully ; believe it.

Friar P. Well, he in time may come to clear himfelf

;

But at this inftant he is iick, my lord.

Of a ftrange fever : Upon his mere requeft^,

(Being come to knowledge that there was complaint

Intended 'gainft lord Angelo,) came I hither.

To fpeak, as from his mouth, what he doth know
Is true, and falfe ; and what he with his oath.

And all probation, will make up full clear,

Whenfoever he's convented *. Firll, for this woman;
(To juftify this worthy nobleman.
So vulgarly * and perfonally accus'd,)

Her lhall you hear difproved to her eyes.

Till fhe herfelf confefs it.

Duke. Good friar, let's hear it.

Is A B E L I. A carried off, guarded ; and
Mariana comes forward.

Do you not fmile at this, lord Angelo ?

—

O heaven 1 the vanity of wretched fools

!

Give us fome feats. Come, coufm Angelo

;

In this I'll be impartial* ; be you judge

Of your own caule.—Is this the witnefs, friar ?

Firft,

8 nor a temporary medler It is hard to know what is meant by

a temporary medler. In itsufuai fenfe, as oppofed to perpetual^ it can-

not be ufed here. It may ftand for temporal : the fenfe will then be, /
kno-w him for a holy man, one that meddles not ivith fecular affairs. It

may mean temporijing : I know him to be a holy man, one ivho luould not

temporife, or take the opportunity ofyour abfence to defameyou. Johnson,
9 ^ his mere requej},"] Solely^ entirely upon his requeft. Malone.
I JVhcnfoe'ver he's convented.] To conuent and to con-vene are derived

from the lame Latin verb, and have exactly the fame meaning. Steev.
2- So vulgarly—] Meaning either fo grofsly, with fuch indecency of

invedlive, or by fo mean and inadequate witnefl'es. Johnson.
. Vulgarly f I believe, means publickly. The -vulgar are the common pet'

ph. Daniel ufes vulgarly for among the common people :

. and which pleafes vulgarly. Steevens.
3 In this ril be impartial 5] Impartial was fometimes-ufed In the fenfe

of
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Firft, let her fhew her face* ; and, after, fpeak.

Mari. Pardon, lord ; I will not fliew my face.

Until my hufband bid me.
Duke. What, are you marry'd ?

Mari. No, my lord.

Duke. Are you a maid ?

Mari. No, my lord.

Duke. A widow then ?

Mari. Neither, my lord.

Duke. Why, you are nothing then :—neither maid,

widow, nor wife * ?

Lucio. My lord, fhe may be a punk ; for many of them
are neither maid, widow, nor wife.

Duke. Silence that fellow : I would he had fome caufe.

To prattle for himfelf.
'

Lucio. Well, my lord.

Mari. My lord, I doconfefs, I ne'er was marry'd ;

And I confefs, befides, I am no maid :

I have known my hufband ; yet my hulband knows not.

That ever he knew me.
Lucio. He was drunk then, my lord ; it can be no bet-

ter.

Duke. For the benefit of filence, 'would thou wert fb

too.

Lucio. Well, my lord.

of fa-tial. In the old play of Swetnam tleWowan-hatery Atlanta cries

out, when the judges decree againft the women :

" You are impartia/j and we do appeal
<' From you to judges more indifferent." Farmer.

So, in Marfton's Antor.io and Mellida, 2d part, 1602 :

<« There's not a beauty lives,

Hath that impartial predominance
** O'er my affeils, as your enchanting graces,"

Again, in Romeo arid Juliet^ 1597 :

Cruel, unjuft> impartial deftinles !"

Again : " this day, this unjuft, impartial AzyJ'''

In the language of our author's time im was frequently ufed as an
a']gmentative orintenfive particle. Malone.

4 — her f'Jce\'[ The original copy reads

—

-your face. The emenda-
tion was made by the editor of the fecond folio. Mai.one.

* Neither maid, tvidoivy norivifef] This is a proverbial phrafe to

be found in Ray's Colkftion, St E evens.

I z Duke,
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Duke. This is no witnefs for lord Angelo.
Mart. Now I come to't, my lord

:

She, that accufes him of fornication.

In felf-fame manner doth accufe my hulband ;•

And charges him, my lord, with fuch a time.

When I'll depofe I had him in mine arms.
With all the efFea of love.

Jng. Charges Ihe more than me ?

Mari. Not that I know.
Duke. No ? you fay, your hulband.
Mart. Why, juft, my lord, and that is Angelo,

Who thinks, he knows, that he ne*er knew my body.
But knows, he thinks, that he knows Ifabel's.

jing. This is a ftrange abufe ^ :—Let's fee thy face.

Mari. My hulband bids me ; now I will unmafk.

[^un'veiling*

This is that face, thou cruel Angelo,
Which, once thou fwor'ft, was worth the looking on

:

This is the hand, which, with a vow'd contradl.

Was faft belock'd in thine ; this is the body.

That took away the match from Ifabel,

And did fupply thee at thy garden- houfe*.

In her imagin'd perfon.

Duke. Know you this woman ?

Lucio. Carnally, (he fays.

Duke. Sirrah, no more.
Lucio. Enough, my lord.

Ang. My lord, I mull confefs, I know this woman

;

And, five years fince, there was fome fpeech of marriage

5 l^hii is a Jlrange abufe
:] Abufe ftands In this place for deception^ or

puzzle. So, in Macbeth^ my firange andfelf ahuk," means, this

yZr^in^e deception of myfelf. Johnson.
6 Ard did fupply thee at thy garden-houfe,] A garden-houfe in the

time of our author was ufually appropriated to purpofes of intrigue. So,

in Skialethia, or a Jhadciv oftrutby in certain Epigrams and SatyreSf

1598: ' .

^

*' Who coming from The Curtain, fneaketh in

** To fome old garden noted houfe for fin."

Again, in the London Prodigal^ a com. 1605 : " Sweet lady, if you hare
any friendj or garden-houfe) where you may employ a poor gentleman
as your friend, I am yours to command in all fecret fervice." Malone.

Betwixt
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Betwixt myfelf and her : which was broke off.

Partly, for that her promifed proportions

Came fhort of compofition '
; but, in chief,

Por that her reputation was difvalued

In levity : fince which time, of five years,

I never fpake with her, faw her, nor heard from her.

Upon my faith and honour.

Marl. Noble prince.

As there comes light from heaven, and words from
breath.

As there is fenfe in truth, and truth in virtue,

I am afRanc'd this man^s wife, as ftrongly

As words could make up vows : and, my good lord.

But Tuefday night lall gone, in his garden-houfe.

He knew me as a wife : As this is true.

Let me in fafety raife me from my knees j

Or elfe for ever be confixed here,

A marble monument

!

Jfig. I did but fmile till now ;

Now, good my lord, ^ive me the fcope ofjuftice;
My patience here is touch'd : I do perceive,

Thefe poor informal women^ are no more
But inftruments of fbme more mightier member.
That fets them on : Let me have way, my lord^

To find this praftice out.

Duke. Ay, with my heart

;

7 —— her promifedproportions

CameJhort of compojitioti Her fortune, which was promifed pro-
portionate to mine, fell fhort of the compojitioriy that is, contract or bar-
gain, Johnson.

^ Thefe poor informal 'women—''] Informal fignifies out of their fenfes*

In the Comedy of Errorsy we meet with thefe lines:
" I will not let him ftk.

Till I have usM the approved means I have,
With wholefome fyrups, drugs, and holy prayers.

To make of him a formal man again."

Formal, in this paiTage, evidently fignifies in his fenfes. The lines are
fpoken of Antipholis of Syracufe, who is behaving like a madman.
Again, in Antony and Cleopatra :

« Thou fhouldft come like a fury crown'd with fnakes.
Not like ay*ma/ man." Steevens.

I 3 And
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And punifh them unto your height of pleafure.

—

Thou foolifl^ friar ; and thou pernicious woman,
Compadl with her that's gone ! think'ft thou, thy oaths.

Though they would fwear down each particular faint.

Were teftimonies againft his worth and credit.

That's feal'd in approbation^:—You, lord Efcalus,

Sit with my coufm ; lend him your kind pains

To find out this abufc, whence 'tis deriv'd.

—

There is another friar that fet them on ;

Let him be lent for.

Friar P. Would he were here, my lord ; for he, indeed.

Hath fet the women on to this complaint :

Your provofl: knows the place where he abides.

And he may fetch him.
Duke. Go, do it inftantly.— [Exit ProvoH.

And you, my noble and well-warranted couiin.

Whom it concerns to hear this matter forth

Do with your injuries as feems you beft.

In any chaftifement : I for a while

Will leave you ; but ftir not you, till you have well

Determined upon thefe flanderers.

E/cal. My lord, we'll do it throughly.

—

[Exit Duke.
Signior Lucio, did not you fay, you knew that friar Lo-
dowick to be a difhoneft perfon ?

Lucio. Cuciillus 71071 facit monachum : honeft in nothing,

but in his cloaths ; and one that hath fpoke moll villain-

ous fpeeches of the duke.
Ejca/. We lhall entreat you to abide here till he come,

and enforce them againft him : we fhall find this friar a

notable fellow.

Lucio. As any in Vienna, on my word.

£/caL Call that fame Ifabel here once again ; [to a«

9 Tlat^sjeal d m approbation ?] When any thing fubjeft to counter-

feits is tried by the proper officers and approved, a ftamp or Jeal is put

upon it, as among us 0!j plate, weights, and meafures. So the duke

fays,, that A.ngelo's faith has been tried, afproued, and feai'd in tefti-

mony of that cpprohutlon, and, like other things fo Jeakd, is no more

to be called in queftion. Johnsok.
I — to tear tL'h matterforth,] To hear it to the end j to fearch it

to the bottom. Jcenson.
JttindaNt.]
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Attendar,t.'\ I would fpeak with her : pray you, my lord,

give me leave to queilion ; you fliali lee how I'll handle

her.

Liuio, Not better than he, by her own report.

EfcaL Say you ?

Lucio. Marry, fir, I think, if you handled her private-

ly, fhe would iooner confefs ; perchance, publickly fhe^U

be afhamcd.

^e-enter OfficerSy vjith Isabella; the Duke in the Friar''

s

habit, and Provoft.

E/caL I will go darkly to work with her.

Lucio, That's the way ; for women are light at mid-
night ^.

Efcal. Come on, miftrefs ; {to Ifabella.] here's a gentle-

woman denies all that you have faid.

Lucio, My lord, here comes the rafcal I fpoke of ; here

with the provoft,

EfcaL In very good time :—fpeak not you to him, till

we call upon you.

Lucio. Mum.
Efcal. Come, fir, did you fet thefe women on to flan-

der lord Angelo ? they have confefs'd you did.

Duke. 'Tis falfe.

Efcal. How ! know you where you are ?

Duke. Refpedl to your great place ! and let the devil ^

Be fometimes honour'd for his burning throne :

—

Where is the duke ? 'tis he fhould hear me fpeak.

Efcal. The duke's in us ; and we will hear you fpeak

:

Look, you fpeak juftly.

Duke. Boldly, at leaft :—But, O, poor fouls.

Come you to feek the lamb here of the fox ?

Good night to your redrefs. Is the duke gone }

1 — are light at midnight.'] This is one of the words on which
Shakfpeare chiefly delights to quibble, , Thus, Portia in the M. of V,

" Let me give light, but let me not be light,'"'' Ste evens.
3 B.eJpeB to your great place ! and let the devil Sec »'\ I fufpedl that a

line preceding this has been lofl. Malone.
Shakfpeare was a reader of Thilemon Holland's tranflation of Pliny;

and in the vth book and 8th chapter, might have met with this idea :

The Augylas^/o no njor/kip to any but to the ^evils beneath." Steev.
I 4 Then
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Then is your caufe gone too. The duke's unjuft.

Thus to retort your manifeft appeal.
And put your trial in the villain's mouth.
Which here you come to accufe.

Liicio. This is the rafcal ; this is he I fpoke of.

E/cal. Why, thou unreverend and unhallow'd friar !

Is't not enough, thou haft fuborn'd thefe women
To accufe this worthy man ; but, in foul mouth.
And in the witnefs of his proper ear.

To call him villain ?

And then to glance from him to the duke himfelf 5

To tax him with injuftice ?—Take him hence ;

To the rack with him :—We'll touze you joint by joint,

JBut we will know this purpofe ^ : What, unjuft r

Duke. Be not fo hot ; the duke
Dare no more ftretch this finger of mine, than he
Dare rack his own ; his fubje6l am I not.

Nor here provincial ^
: My bufinefs in this ftate

Made me a looker-on here in Vienna,
Where I have feen corruption boil and bubble.

Till it o'er-run the ftew : laws, for all faults ;

But faults fo countenanc'd, that the ftrong ftatutes

Stand like the forfeits in a barber's Ihop 7,

As

4. — f0 retort your martfefi appeal,"] To refer back to Angelo the

caufe in which you appealed from Angelo' to the Duke. Johnson.
5 — xKis purpofe :] The old copy has—i/V purpofe. The emei\datlon

Was made by Sir T. Hanmer. 1 believe the paflage ^as been correftedin

the wrong piace ; and would read :

We'll touze bim joint by joint,

But we will know purpofe. Malone.
^ N'^r here provincial :'] "Nor here accountable. The meaning feems

to be, I am not one of his natural fubjedls, nor of any dependent pro-

vince. Johnson.
7 Stand like the forfeits in a barber s /hopy] Barbers' fhops were, at

all times, the refort of idle people :

Tonfirina erat quadam : hie folebamus ferl

Plerumque earn opperiri '
"

which Donatus calls apta fedes otitfis. Formerly with us, the better

fort of people went to the barber's fhop to be trimmed j wrio then prac-

tifed the under parts of furgery : fo that he had occafion for numerous

infrrumcnts, whi?h lay there ready for ufe 5 and the idle people, with

whom
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As much in mock as mark.

E/caL Slander to the ftate Away with him to prifon.

Jng. What can you vouch againll him, fignior Lucio

Is this the man, that you did tell us of?

Lucio. 'Tis he, my lord. Come hither, goodman bald-

pate : Do you know me ?

Duh. I remember you, fir, by the found ofyour voice :

I met you at the prifon, in the abfence of the duke.

Lucio. O, did youfo? And do you remember what you

faid of the duke ?

Duh. Moft notedly, fir.

Lucio. Do you fo, fir ? And was the duke a flefh-mon-

ger, a fool, and a coward ^, as you then reported him
to be ?

Du^e. You muft, fir, change perfons with me, ere you
make that my report : you, indeed, ipoke fo of him ; and
much more, much worfe.

Lucio. O thou damnable fellow ! Did not I pluck thee

by the nofe, for thy fpeeches ?

Duh. I proteft, I love the duke, as I love myfelf.

whom his /hop was generally crowded, would be perpetually handling

and mifufing them. To remedy which, I fuppofe, there was placed up
againft the wall a table of forfeitures, adapted to every offence of this

kind; which, it is not likely, would long preferve its Tuthority. Wars.
This explanation may ferve till a better is difcovered. But whoever

has feen the inftruments of a chirurgeon, knows that they may very

eafily be kept out of improper hands in a very fmall box, or in his

pocket. Johnson.
It was formerly part of a barber s occupation to pick the teeth and

tars. Steevens.
The forfeits in a barber i Jhop were brought forward by Mr. Kenrick,

with a parade worthy of the fubjeft. Farmer.
It may be proper to add, that in a newfpaper called the Daily Mu'

gaziney or, London Ad-vertijer, 06t. 15, 1773, which, lam informed, was
conduced by Mr. Kenrick, he almoft acknowledges, that theVerfes ex-

hibiting a catalogue of thefe forfeits, which he pretended to have met
with at Malton or Thirfk, in Yorkfliire, were z forgery. Malone.

2 — and a coivard^'j So, again afterwards :

Tou, firrahy that know mefor afool, a coward,

One all of luxury

But Lucio had not, in the former converfation, mentioned coivardice

among the faults of the duke. Such failures of memory are incident to

writers more diligent than this poet. Johkson,
Ang.
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Aug. Hark ! how the villain would clofe now, after his

treafonable abufes.

EfcaL Such a fellow is not to be talk'd withal :—Away
with him to prifon :—Where is the Provoll ?—Away with

him to prifon ; lay bolts enough upon him : let him fpeak

no more: Away with thofe giglots too^, and with the

other confederate companion.
\The Provoft lays hands on /^^Dukc.

'Duke. Stay, fir ; flay a while.

Ang. What \ refills he ? Help him, Lucio.

Lucio. Come, fir; come, fir; come, fir : foh, fir; Why,
you bald-pated, lying rafcal ! you muft be hooded, muft

you ? Show your knave's vifage, with a pox to you ! fliow

your fheep-biting face, and be hang'd an hour ^ ! Will't

not off? [Prills off the friar's hood, and difcovers the Duke.
Duke. Thou art the firft knave, that e'er made a duke.—

Firft, provoll, let me bail thefe gentle three :

Sneak not away, fir ; [/o Lucio.] for the friar and yoii

Muft have a word anon :—lay hold on him.

Lucio. This may prove worfe than hanging.

Duke. What you have fpoke, I pardon ; fit you down.—
\to Efcalus.

We'll borrow place of him :—Sir, by your leave : [/o Ang.
Haft thou or word, or wit, or impudence.
That yet can do the office ? If thou haft.

Rely upon it, till my tale be heard.
And hold no longer out.

Ang. O my dread lord,

9 — thoje giglots /oo,] A glglot is a wanton wench. Stkevens.
I Sho%u yourJheep-bit'ing facey and be hang'd an hour !] Dr. Johnfon*!

alteration [an how ?] is wrong. In the Alchem'ifi, we meet with
*' a man that has been ftrangled an i6ovr."—" What, Piper, ho ! be

har.£d a-iohiki'' is a line of an old madrigal. Farmer.
A fimilar expreffion is found in Ben Jonfon's Bartholomew Fair,

1614 :
'* Leave the bottle behind you, and be curft a ivhi/e.^' Malone.

The poet evidently refers to the ancient mode of punilhing by the co/-

UJlriguimt or the original pillory, made like that part of the pillory at

prefent which receives the neck, only it was placed horizontally, fo

that the culprit hung fufpendcd in it by his chin, and theback of his head.

A dirt:in6l account of it may be found, if I miftake not, in Mr. Bar-

rington's Obfervaiions on the Statutes. Henlev,
I Ihould
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I fhouldbc guiltier than my guiltinefs.

To think I can be undifcernable.

When I perceive, your grace, like power divine.

Hath look'd upon my pafTes ^
: Then, good prince.

No longer feffion hold upon my lhame.

But let my trial be mine own confeffion ;

Immediate fentence then, and fequent death.

Is all the grace I beg.

Duke, Come hither, Mariana :

—

Say, waft thou e'er contracted to this woman ?

Ang. I was, my lord.

Duke. Go take her hence, and marry her inftantly.

—

Do you the office, friar ; which confummate ^,

Return him here again :—Go with him, provoft.

[Exeunt Angelo, Mariana, Peter, an^ Provoll.

E/caL My lord, I am more amaz'd at his diflionour.

Than at the ftrangenefs of it.

Duke. Come hither, Ifabel

:

Your friar is now your prince : as I was then
Advertifmg, . and holy to your bufinefs.

Not changing heart v/ith habit, I am ftill

Attorney'd at your fervice.

I/aL O, give me pardon.
That I, your vaffal, have employed and pain'd

Your unknown fovereignty.

Duke, You are pardon'd, Ifabel

:

And now, dear maid, be you as free to us ^.

Your brother's death, I know, fits at your heart

;

And you may marvel, why- 1 obfcur'd myfelf.

Labouring to fave his life ; and would not rather

Make rafti remonftrance of my hidden power.
Than let him fo be loft : O, moft kind maid.
It was the fwift celerity of his death.

Which I did think with flower foot came on,

a »2y pafTes
:
] i. e. what has paft in my adminiftration. Steev.

3 —ivhich confutnmate,'\ i. e. which conlummated. Malone.
4 Ad-vertifing^ and holy—'1 Attentive and iaitht'ul. Johnson.
5 _ be you as free to us.'\ Be as generous to us

j
pardon us as we have

pardoned you. Johnson.

That
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That brain'd my purpofe ^

: But, peace be with him I

That life is better life, paft fearing death.

Than that which lives to fear : make it your comfort.

So happy is your brother.

Re-enter Angelo, Mariana, Peter, and Provoll.

Ifab. I do, my lord.

Duke, For this new-married man, approaching here,

"Whofefalt imagination yet hath wrong'd
Your well-defended honour, you muft pardon
For Mariana's fake : but as he adjudg'd your brother,

(Being criminal, in double violation

Of facred chaftity, and of promife-breach ^,

Thereon dependant, for your brother's life,)

The very mercy of the law cries out

Moft audible, even from his proper tongue ^,

An Angela for Claudioy death for death.

Hafte ftill pays hafte, and leifure anfwers leifure ;

Like doth quit like^ and Meafure ftill for Meafure
Then, Angelo, thy fault's thus manifefted i

Which though thou would'ft deny, denies thee vantage '

:

We do condemn thee to the very block

^ Hbat brain d my furpoje :] We now ufe In converfation a like

phrafe. Tbh it -was ttat kfockedmy defign on the head. Johnson.
7 ^ard ofproir.ife -hrtach,'] Our author ought to have written—" In

double violation of facred chaftity, and of promife,''^ inftead of—pro-
mife-/ rf^rfi?. Sir T. Hanmer reads—and in promife- breach

j
butchange

is certainly here improper, Sh;.kfpeare having many fimilar Inaccu-

racies. Double indeed may refer to Angelo's conduft to Mariana and

Ifabel ;
yet ftill fome difficulty will remain : for then he will be faid to

be criminal [inllead of guilty'\ of promife-breach." Malone.
8 — even from his proper tongue,'] Even from Angelo's oiun tongue^

So, above : —in the witnefs of Lis proper ear—^'' Sec. Johnson.
9 So, in the Third Part of K. Henry VI:

Meafurefor Meafure muft be anfwered." Ste evens.
Shakfpeare might have remembered thefe lines in yl Warningforfatre

JVomen, a tragedy, 1599 (but apparently written fome years before) :

« The trial now remains, as fhall conclude

Meafure f*r Meafure, and loft blood for blood." Malone.
^ Which th'jugh (ecu ivould'fi deny, denies tkee -vantage The denial

of which will avail thee nothing. So, in the M-^inte/s Tale :

« Which to deny, concerns more than avails." Malone.

Where
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Where CI audio ftoop'd to death, and with like hade ;

—

Away with him.
Mari. O, my moft gracious lord,

I hope you will not mock me with a hufband

!

Duke. It is your hulband mock'd you with a hufband:

Confenting to the fafeguard of your honour,

I thought your marriage fit ; elfe imputation.

For that he knew you, might reproach your life.

And choke your good to come : for his pofTelTions,

Although by confifcation they are ours %
We do inflate and widow you withal.

To buy you a better hufband.

Mari. O, my dear lord,
,

I crave no other, nor no better man.
Duke, Never crave him ; we are definitive.

Mari. Gentle my liege,— \^kneeling,

Duke. You do but lofe your labour

;

Away with him to death.—Now, fir, [/oLucio.] to you.
Mari. O, my good lord !—Sweet Ilabel, take my part;

Lend me your knees, and all my life to come
I'll lend you, all my life to do you fervice.

Duke. Aeainft all fenfe you do importune her *

;

Should ihe kneel down, in mercy of this faft.

Her brother's ghoil his paved bed would break,
And take her hence in horror,

Mari. Ifabel, y
Sweet Ifabel, do yet but kneel by me ;

Holdup your hands, fay nothing, I'll fpeak all.

They fay, beft men are moulded out of faults

;

2 Although hy^ confifcatlon tbey are ours,] This reading wa3 farmiTicd
by the editor of the fecond folio. The original copy has corfutation,
which may be right :—by his being confuted, or proved guilty of the
fadt which he had denied. This however being rather harfh, I have fol-
lowed al! the nriodern editors in adopting the emendation that has been
made. Malone.

I Agairft all fenfe you do Importune her :] The meaning required is,
againft all reafon and natural affeaion

j
Shakfpeare, therefore, judici-

oufly ufes a fmgle word that implies both
j fenfe fignifying both reafoa

and affedlion. Johnson.
The fame expreffion occurs in the Tempefi^ Aft II.

You cram thefe words into my ears, againft
The ftomach of my Steevsns,

Andj
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And, for the moft, become much more the better

For being a little bad : fo may my hufband,

0 Ifabel ! will you not lend a knee I

Duke. He dies for Claudio's death.

Ifab. Moft bounteous fir, [kneeling.

Look, if it pleafe you, on this man condemned.

As ifmy brother liv'd : I partly think,

A due fmcerity governed his deeds.

Till he did look on me ; fmce it is fo.

Let him not die : My brother had but juftice.

In that he did the thing for which he died

:

For Angelo,

His aft did not overtake his bad intent ^

;

And muft be bury'd but as an intent.

That perilh'd by the way : thoughts are no fubje£ls ;

Intents but merely thoughts.

Mari. Merely, my lord.

Duke. Your fuit's unprofitable ; ftand up, I fay.

—

1 have bethought me of another fault :

—

Provoft, how came it, Claudio was beheaded
At an unufual hour ?

4 Ti// he did look en wej] The duke has juftly obferved that Ifabel is

importuned agair.Ji all fenje to folicit for Angelo, yet here againjl all

fenje fiie f licits for him. Her argument is extraordinary.

A dueJincerity governd his deedsf

Till he did look on me \ fince it isfo.

Let him not die.

That Angelo had committed all the crimes charged agalnft him, as

far as he could commit them, is evident. The only intent which bis

afl did not overtakey was the defilement of Ifabel. Of this A^ngelo was
only intentionally guilty.

Angelo's crimes were fuch, as muft fufficiently juftify puniftment,

whether its end be to fecure the innocent from Wrong, or to deter guilt

by example; and I believe every reader feels fome indignation when he

finds him fpared. From what extenuation of his crime, can Ifabel,

who yet fuppofes her brother dead, form any plea in his favour ? Since

beivas good 'till he looked cn niCy let him not die. I am afraidour varlet

poet intended to inculcate, that women think ill of nothing that raifes

the credit of their beauty, and are ready, however virtuous, to pardon

any adt which they think incited by their own charms. Johnson.
5 His aEl did not o'ertake his bad intent ;] So, in Macbeth :

The flighty purpofe never is o" ertookj

« Unlefs ihe </etV go with it," Steevens.
Prov,
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Pro'u. It was commanded fo.

Duke. Had you a Ipecial warrant for the deed ?

Prov. No, my good lord ; it was by private meffage*

Duke. For which I do difcharge you of your office ;

Give up your keys.

Pro'v. Pardon me, noble lord

:

I thought it was a fault, but knew it not

;

Yet did repent me, after more advice ^
:

For teftimony whereof, one in the prifon.

That Ihould by private order elfe have died,

I have referv'd alive.

Duke. What's he ?

Pro'v. His name is Barnardine.

Duke. I would thou had'ft done fb by Claudio.—

•

Go, fetch him hitlier ; let me look upon him. \Exit Prov.
EfcaL I am forry, one fo learned and fo wife

As you, lord Angelo, have ftill appear'd.

Should flip fo grofly, both in the heat of blood.

And lack of tem^er'd judgement afterward.

Ang. I am forry, that fuch forrow I procure

;

And fo deep flicks it in my penitent heart.

That I crave death more willingly than mercy ;

'Tis my deferving, and I do entreat it.

Re-enter Provoft, Barnardine, Claudio, and
Juliet.

Duke. Which is that Barnardine ?

ProH}. This, my lord.

Duke. There was a friar told me of this man :—
Sirrah, thou art faid to have a Itubborn foul.

That apprehends no further than this world.

And fquar'ft thy life according : Thou'rt condemn'd ;

But, for thofe earthly faults ^, I quit them all

;

And pray thee, take this mercy to provide

For better times to come :—Friar, advife him ;

I leave him to your hand.—What muffled fellow's that ?

6 — after more admce r\ I.e. after more confideratlon. Steevens*
7 —-for thoje earthly fault Thy faults, fo far as they are puniih-

able on earth, fo far as they are cognifable by temporal power, I forgive,

Johnson.

5 Proii.
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ProH). This is another prifoner, that I fav*d.

Who fliould have died when Claudio lort his head ;

As like almoft to Claudio, as himfelf. [umnuffies Claudio.

Duke. If he be like your brother, [to Ifab.] for his fake

Is he pardon'd ; And, for your lovely fake.

Give me your hand, and fay you will be mine.

He is my brother too : But fitter time for that.

By this, lord Angelo perceives he's fafe ^
;

Methinks, I fee a quick'ning in his eye ;

—

Well, Angelo, your evil quits you well ^ :

Look that you love your wife * ; her worth, worth yours

I find an apt remilTionin myfelf

:

And yet here's one in place I cannot pardon ' ;

—

You, firrah, [to Lucio.] that knew me for a fool, a coward.
One all of luxury^, an afs, a mad-man

;

Wherein have I fo deferved of you.

That you extol me thus ?

Lucio. 'Faith, my lord, I fpoke it but according to the

trick 5 : If you will hang me for it, you may, but I had ra-

ther it would pleafe you, I might be whip'd.

Duke. Whip'd' firft, fir, and hang'd after.

—

Proclaim it, provoft, round about the city ;

If any woman's wrong'd by this lewd fellow,

(As I have heard him fwear himfelf, there's one
WhomJie begot with child,) let her appear,

8 ^perceh-es he's fafe','] It is fomevvhat ftrange that Ifabelis not
made to exprefs either gratitude, wonder, or joy, at the fight of her bro-

ther. Johnson.
9 —your evil quits you ivell :'] ^its you, recompenfes, requites you.

Johnson,
I Look, that you love your ivife So, in Promos, &c.

** Be loving to good Caflandra, thy wife." Steevens.
a — her ivorth, ivortk yours.] That is, her value is equal to your va-

lue ; the match is not unworthy of you. Johnson. \

5 — heres one in place I cavnot pardcr ;] The duke only means to

frighten Lucio, whofe final fentence is to marry the woman whom he
had wronged, on which all his other puniiliments are remitted. Steev.

4 One all of iuxxiry,—] Luxury, in our author's time, fignified co«fa-

fifcence. Ma lone.
5 — according to the trick ;] To my cuftom, my habitual praftice,

Johnson.

And
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And he fhall marry lier : the nuptial finifh'd.

Let him be whip'd and hang'd.

Lucio. I befeech your highnefs, do not marry me to a

whore ! Your highnefs faid even now, 1 made you a duke

;

good my lord, do not recompence njc, in making me %

cuckold.

Duke, Upon mine honour, thou lhalt marry her.

Thy flanders I forgive ; and therewithal

Remit thy other forfeits ^ :—Take him to prifon

:

And fee our pleafure herein executed.

Lucio. Marrying a punk, my lord, is prefling to death,

whipping, and hanging.

Duke. Sland'ring a prince deferves it.

—

She, Claudio, that you wrong'd, look you reftore.—

r

Joy to you, Mariana !—love her, Angelo ;

I have confefs'd her, and I know her virtue.—

Thanks, good friend Efcalus, for thy much goodnefs ^ ;

There's more behind, that is more gratulate

Thanks, provoil, for thy care, and fecrefy ;

We fliall employ thee in a worthier place :

—

Forgive him, Angelo, that brought you home
The

^ ^ thy otherforfeits Thy other punifhments. Johnson.
To forfeit anciently fignified to cemmit a carnal offence. Steevens.
Thanks, good friend Efcalus, for thy much goodnefs ;] I have always

thought that there is great confufion in this concluding fpeech. If my
criticifm would not be cenfured as too licentious, I flaould regulate it thus s

Thanks, goodfriend Efcalus, for thy much goodnefs,
'

Thanks, Pro'voji, for thy care and fecrejy j

JVeJhall employ thee in a ivorthier place.

Forgi've him, Angelo, that brought you hom£
The head of RagoTiinefor Claudio''s.

Ang. The offence pardons itfelf,
Duke. There's mere behind

That is more gratulate. Dear IfabeJ,

I hanje a motion. Sec, Johnson.
' f^that is more gratulate.] i. e. to be msre rejoiced in', meaning, I

iuppofe, that there is another world, where he will find yet greater rea-

fon to rejoice in confequence of his upright miniftry. Efcalus is repre-

fented as an ancient nobleman, who, in conjundion with Angelo, had
reached the higheft office of the ftate. He, therefore, could not be fuf-

ficiently rewarded here 5 but is necefl'arily referred to a future and more
evcalted recompence. Steevens,

' yoL. II. K I t\f\nV^
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The head of Ragozine for Claudio's

;

The offence pardons itfelf.—Dear Ifabel,

I have a motion much imports your good

;

Whereto if you'll a willing ear incline.

What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mine :—
So bring us to our palace ; where we'll fhow
What's yet behind, that's meet you all fhouldknow^,

I think the Duke means to fay,—I thank thee, Efcalus, for thy upright

condudt during thy adminiftration of government. At feme future

time I ihall Ihew you fome more fubftantial, more gratulatoryy and ac-

ceptable marks of my approbation, than mere thanks. Malone.
9 I cannot help taking notice with how much judgment Shakfpeare

has given turns to this ftory from what he found it in Cynthio Giraldi's

novel. In the firft place, the brother is there aftually executed, and
the governour fends his head in a bravado to the fifter, after he had de-

bauched her on promife of marriage : a circumftance of too much
horror and villainy for the Itage. And, in the next place, the fifter af-

terwards is, to folder up her difgrace, married to the governour, and
begs his life of the emperour, though he had unjuftly been the death of
her brother. Both which abfutdities the poet has avoided by the epi-

fode of Mariana, a creature purely of his own invention. The duke's

remaining incognito at home to lupervife the condudl of his deputy, is

«Ifo entirely our authour's fidlion.

This ftory was attempted for the fcene before our author was fourteen

years old, by one George Whetftone, in Two Comical Dijcourfesy as

they are called, containing the right excellent and famous hiftory of
J'rnmos and CafTandra, printed with the black letter, 1578. The au-

thor going that year with Sir Humphrey Gilbert to Norimbega, left

them with his friends to publifli. Theob ald.
The novel of Cynthio Giraldi, from which Shakfpeare is fuppofed to

have borrowed this fable, may be read in Shakfpeare illujirated, ele-

gantly tranflated, with remarks which will alTift the enquirer to difcover

how much abfurdity Shakfpeare has admitted or avoided.

I cannot but fufpeft that fome other had new-modelled the novel of
Cynthio, or written a ftory which in fome particulars refembled it, and
that Cynthio was not the author whom Shakfpeare immediately fol-

lowed. The emperor in Cynthio is named Maximine j the duke, in

Shakfpeare's enumeration of the perfons of the drama, is called Vin-
centio. This appears a very flight remark; but fince the duke has no
name in the play, nor is ever mentioned but by his title, why ftiould he
be called Vincentio among the perfons, but becaufe the name was copied

from the ftory, and placed fupei Huoufly at the head of the lift by the

mere habit of tranfcription ? It is therefore likely that there was then

a ftory of Vincentio duke of Vienna, different from that of Maximine
emperor of the Romans.

Of
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Of this play the light or comick part is very natural and pleafing, but

the grave fcenes, if a few palfages be excepted, have more labour thaa

elegance. The plot is rather intricate than artful. The time of the

action is indefinite 5 fome time, we know not how much, muft have

clapfed between the recefs of the duke and the imprifonment of Claudio;

for he muft have learned the ftory of Mariana in his difguife, or he de-

legated his power to a man already known to be corrupted. The unities

of adlion and place arc fufficiently preferved. Johnson.
The duke probably had learnt the ftory of Mariana in fome of his

former retirements, having ever loved the life removed" (page 18) :

And he had a fufpicion that Angelo was but a feemer (page 20) j and

therefore he ftays to watch him. Blackstone.

The Fable of Whetftone's Promos and Cajfundra, 1578.

The Argument of the whole Hijiory.^''

*< In the cyttie of yuUo (fometimes under the dominion of Corv'tnus

kyrige of Hungaricy and Bohemia^) there was a law, that what man fo

ever committed adultery fhould lofe his head, and the woman ofl-«ndcr

fhould weare fome difguifed apparel, during her life, to make her infa-

moufly noted. This fevere lawe, by the favour of fome mercifull ma-
giftrate, became little regarded, until! the time of lord Promos'" audlority;

who convidting a young gentleman named Andrugio of incontinency,

condemned both him and his minion to the execution of this ftatute,

Andrugio had a very virtuous and beautiful gentlewoman to his lifter,

named CaJJandra : CaJJ'andra. to enlarge her brother's life, fubmitted an

humble petition to the lord Promos: Promos regarding her good beha-

viours, and fantafying her great beawtie, was cauch delighted with the

fweete order of her talke j and doyng good, that evil! might come
thereof, for a time he repryved her brother: butwicked man, tourning

his liking into unlawful! luft, he fet downe the fpoile of her honour,

launfome for her brothers life : chafte Cajfandra, abhorring both him
and his fute, by ho perfuafion would yeald to this raunfome. But in

fine, wonne with the importunitye of hir brother (pleading for life),

upon thefe conditions Ihe agreed to Promos. Firft, that he Ihould par-

don her brother, and after marry her. Promos, as feareles in promifl'e,

as carelefle in performance, with foUemne vowe fygned her conditions ;

but worfe then any infydell, his will fatifsfyed, he performed neither the

one nor the other : for to keepe his auftoritye unfpotted with favour,

and to prevent CaJJandra s clamors, he commaunded the gayler fecretly,

to prefent CaJJandra with her brother's head. The gayler, [touched]

with the outcryes o{ Andrugio, (abhorryng Pro7K£?i' lewdcnes) by the

providence of God provided thus for his fafety. He prefented CaJJandra
with a felons head newlie executed j who knew it not, being mangled,
from her brothers (who was fet at libertie by the gayler). [She] was fo

agreeved at this trecherye, that, at the point to kyi her felf, ftie fpared

that ftroke, to be avenged of Promos : and devyfing a way, fhe con-

duded, to make her fortunes knowne unto the Icinge. She, executing

2 thia
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this refolution, was fo highly favoured of the king, that forthwith he
hafted to do \\iA\ct on Prorr.cs : whofe judgment was, to marry Caf-
Jandra^ to repaire her cral'ed honour ; which donne, for his hainous

offence, he ftiould lofe his head. This maryage folempnifed, Cajfandra

tyed in tiie greatell bondes of affedlion to her hufband, became an earneft

futer for his life ; the kinge, tendringe the generall benefit of the cSmora

weale before her fpecial cafe, although he favoured her much, would
not graunt her fute. Andrug'io (difguifed amonge the company) for-

Towing the griefe of his fifter, bewrayde his fafety, and craved pardon.

The kinge, to renowne the vertues of Cajj'andraj pardoned both him
andP' 0^«oi. The circumftances of this rare hiftorye, in adlion livelye

foloweth." ,

Whetjioney however, has not afforded a very correft analylis of his

play, which contains a mixture of comick fcenes, between a Bawd, a

Pimp, Felons, &c. together with fome ferious fituations which are not

defcribed. Steevens.
One paragraph of the foregoing narrative feeing ftrangely confufed in

the old copy, by fome careleilhefs of the printer, I have endeavoured to

re£lify it, by tranfpofing a few words, and adding two Others, which arc

included within crotchets, MALONEt
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Perfons Reprefented.

Solinus, Duke of Ephefus.
-^geon, a Merchant of Syracufe.

AntiphoIus./Ephefas*,K'^i^ brothers and Sons to

Antipholus ./s/racufe, f ^^^^^ W^milia, but un.

3 kno-ivn to each other.

Dromio of Ephefus, 7 Tixjin Brothers y and Attendants on
Dromio o/^ Syracufe, j the tvjo Antipholus's.
Balthazar, a Merchant,
Angelo, a Goldfmith.

A Merchant^ Friend to Antipholus of Syracufe.
Pinch, a School-majierj and a Conjurer.

Emilia, Wife to ^geon, an Abbefs at Ephefus.
Adriana, Wife to Antipholus of Ephefus.

Luciana, her Sijier.

Luce, her Ser'vant*

A Courtezan.

Jailer, Officers, and other Attendants*

SCENE, Ephefus.

In the old copy, thefe brothers are occafionally ftyled, Antipholus

Erotes, or Errotis j and Antipholus Sereptui
;
meaning, perhaps—«er-

raticus, and furreptus. One of thefe twins ivandered in learch of hit

brother, who had been forced from Emilia by fishermen of Corinth.

The following acroftic is the argument to the Menachml of Plautus :

Dciph. Edit. p. 654.
Mercator Siculus, cui erant gemini filii,

Ei, furrepto altero, mcrs obtigit.

Notnen furreptitii lUi indit qui domi eji

A-vus paternuSi facit Meneechmum Soficlem.

Et is germanum, ptjiquam adolc'vit^ quaritat

C'lrcum omnes oras. Poji Ep'idamnum dsvenit

:

Hie fuerat auSus ille furreptitius,

Menachmum civtm credunt omnes advenam :

Eutnque appellant^ meretrix, uxor, et focer.

Ji fe cognofcunt fratres pojiremo invicem.

The tranJJator, W. W. calls the brothers, Menaechmus Sojicles, and

Menacbmus the traveller, Whencefoever Sbakfpeare adopted erraticus

and furreptus (which either he or his editors have mif-fpelt) thefe

diitinclions were foon dropt, and throughout the reft of the entries the

twins are ftyled of Syracufe or Epbefus, Steevens.
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ACTL SCENE I.

J Hall in the Duke*j Palace,

Enter Duke, ^geon. Jailer, Officers, and other

Attendants.

JEge. Proceed, Solinus, to procure my fall.

And, by the doom of death, end woes and all.

Duke. Merchant of Syracufa, plead no more

;

I am not partial, to infringe our laws :

The enmity and difcord, which of late

Sprung from the rancorous outrage of your duke

To merchants, our well-dealing countrymen,

—

Who, wanting gilders to redeem their lives,

I Shakfpeare certainly took the general plan of this comedy from a

tranflation of the Mentechmi of Plautus, by W. W. i. e. (according to

Wood) William Warner, in 1595, whofe verfion of the acroftlcal ar-

gument already quoted, is as follows :

*^ Two twinne-borne fonnes a Sicill marchant had,
«< Menechmus one, and Soficles the other

j

The firll his father loft, a little lad
;

« The grandfire namde the latter like his brother :

This (growne a man) long travell tooke to feeke
** His brother, and to Epidamnum came,

Where th' other dwelt inricht, and him fo like,

<* That citizens there take him for the fame :

" Father, wife, neighbours, each mlftaking either^

Much pleafaftt error, ere they meete togither."

Perhaps the laft of thefe lines fuggefted to Shakfpeare the title for hl«

piece.—See this tranflation of the Menachmi, among Six old Plays

en nvhich Shakfpeare founded, &c. publiflied by S. Leacroft, Charing-
Crofs. Steevens.

I fufpeft this and all other plays where much rhime is ufed, and efpe-

cially in long hobbling verfes, to have been among Shakfpeare's more
early productions. Blackstone.

This comedy, I believe, was written in 1593. See y^K Attempt to

fifcertain the order of Skahfpeares Plays, Vol. I, M alone.
K 4 Have
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Have feal'd his rigorous ftatutes with their bloods,—*
Excludes all pity from our threat'ning looks.

For, fince the mortal and inteftine jars

'Twixt thy feditious countrymen and us.

It hath in Iblemn fynods been decreed.

Both by the Syracuians and ourfelves.

To admit no traffick to our adverfe tov/ns :

Nay, more.
If any, born at Ephefus, be feen

At any Syracufan marts and fairs.

Again, If any, Syracufan born.

Come to the bay of Ephefus, he dies.

His goods coniilcate to the duke's difpofe

;

Unlefs a thoufand marks be levied.

To quit the penalty, and to ranfom him.
Thy fubllance, valued at the higheft rate.

Cannot amount unto a hundred marks ;

I'herefore, by law thou art condemn'd to die.

^ge. Yet this my comfort ; when your words are don«»
My woes end likewife with the evening fun.

Duke. Well, Syracufan, fay, in brief, the caufe

Why thou departedft from thy native home ;

And for what caufe thou cam' ft to Ephefus.

j^ge. A heavier tafk could not have been impos'd.
Than I to fpeak my griefs unfpeakable :

Yet, that the world may witnefs, that my end
Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence *,

I'll utter what my forrow gives me leave.

In Syracufa was I born ; and wed
Unto a woman, happy but for me.
And by me too ^, had not our hap been bad.

With her I liv'd in joy ; our wealth increas'd,.

By profperous voyages I often made
To Epidamnum, till my fador's death ;

1. ^ hy nature, not by vile offence,"] Not by any criminal aft, hut by nM-

tural affeSi'iony which prompted me to feek my fon at Ephefus. Ma lone.
5 And by me too,—] Too, which is not found in the original copy,

w^s added by the editor of \ki fccoad fyiio, to complete the metre;

Malonk.

c And
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And he, great care of goods at random left

Drew me from kind embracements of my fpoufe :

From whom my abfence was not fix months old.

Before herfelf (almoft at fainting, under
The pleafing punilhment that women bear,)

Had made provifion for her foiloving me.
And foon, and fafe, arrived where 1 was.

There had flie not been long, bat ftie became
A joyful mother of two goodly fbns

;

And, which was lirange, the one fo like the other/
As could not be diftinguifli'd but by names.
That very hour, and in the felf-fame inn,

A poor mean woman ^ was delivered

Of fuch a burden, male twins, both alike :

Thofe, for their parents were exceeding poor,
I bought, and brought up to attend my fons.

My wife, not meanly proud of two fuch boys^

Made daily motions for our home return :

Unwilling I agreed ; alas, too foon.

We came aboard :

A league from Epidamnum had we fail*d,

Before the always-wind-obeying deep .

Gave any tragick inilance of our harm :

But longer did we not retain much hope ;

For what obfcured light the heavens did grant
Did but convey unto our fearful minds
A doubtful warrant of immediate death ;

Which, though myfelf would gladly have embraced.
Yet the inceffant weepings of my wife.

Weeping before for what Ihe faw muft come.
And piteous plainings of the pretty babes.
That mourn'd for fafliion, ignorant what to fear,

4 And he, great care ofgoods at random lefty"] Surely we fliould read r

And the great care of goods at random left

Drew me, &;c.

The text, as exhibited in the old copy, can fcarcely be reconciled to

grammar. Malone.
5 A poor mean iooman—''\ Poor Is not in the original copy. It was

Miferted for the fake of the metre by the editor of the fecond folio.

Malonj.
Forc'd
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Forc'd me to feek delays for them and me.
And this it was,—for other means was none.—
The failors fought for fafety by our boat.

And left the fhip, then fmking-ripe, to us :

My wife, more careful for the latter-born.

Had faften'd him unto a fmall fpare maft.

Such as fea-faring men provide for ftorms

;

To him one of the other twins was bound,
Whilft I had been like heedful of the other.

The children thus difpos'd, my wife and I,

Fixing our eyes on whom our care was fix'd,

Fallen'd ourielves at either end the maft ;

And floating ftraight, obedient to the ftream.

Were carry' d towards Corinth, as we thought.

At length the fun, gazing upon the earth,

Difpers'd thofe^ vapours that offended us ;

And, by the b'enefit of his wifti'd light.

The feas wax'd calm, and we difcovered

Two fhips from far making amain to us.

Of Corinth that, of Epidaurus this

:

But ere they came,—O, let me fay no more !

Gather the fequel by that went before.

Duke. Nay, forward, old man, do not break off fo ;

For we may pity, though not pardon thee.

jEge, O, had the gods done fo, I had not now
Worthily term'd them mercilefs to us

!

For, ere the fhips could meet by tv/ice five leagues.

We were encounter'd by a mighty rock ;

Which being violently borne upon ^,

Our helpful fhip was fplitted in the midfl.

So that, in this unjuft divorce of us.

Fortune had left to both of us alike

What to delight in, what to forrow for.

Her part, poor foul I feeming as burdened
With leffer weight, but not with lefTer woe.
Was carried with more fpeed before the wind ;

And in our fight they three were taken up

6 ^ borne upon,] The original copy reads-—borne up* The addi-

tional fyllable was fupplied by the editor of the fecond folio. Malonk.
By
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By fiftiermen of Corinth, as we thought.

At length, another ftiip had feiz'd on us ;

And, knowing whom it was their hap to lave.

Gave helpful welcome to their Ihipwreck'd guefts ;

And would have reft the fifliers of their prey.

Had not their bark been very flow of fail.

And therefore homeward did they bend their courfe.—»*

Thus have you heard me fever'd from my blifs ;

That by misfortunes was my life prolong'd.

To tell fad llories of my own milhaps.

Duke, And, for the fake of them thou forroweft for.

Do me the favour to dilate at full

What hatli befall'n of them, and thee ^, till now.

^ge.^My youngeft boy, and yet my eldeft care.

At eighteen years became inquifttive

After his brother ; and importun'd me.
That his attendant, (for his cafe was like

Reft of his brother, but retained his name,)
Might bear him company in the queft of him :

Whom whilft I labour'dof a love to fee,

I hazarded the lofs of whom I lov'd.

Five fummers have I fpent in fartheft Greece,
Roaming clean through * the bounds of Afia,

And, coafting homeward, came to Ephefus ;

Hopelefs to find, yet loth to leave unfought.

Or that, or any place that harbours men.
But here muft end the ftory ofmy life ;

And happy were I in my timely death.

Could all my travels warrant me they live.

Duke. Haplefs ^geon, whom the fates have mark'd
To bear the extremity of dire miihap !

7 Gave helpful nvelcome—] Old Copy

—

healthful welcome, Corredled

by the editor of the fecond folio.—So, in K, Henry IV, P. I.

And gave the tongue a y^e/^/i^/ welcome." Malone.
8 — and thee, till noiv.} The firft copy erroneoufly reads—and

they. The corredlion was made in the fecond folio. Malone.
9 for his cafe was like-—'] The original copy has—/o his. The

emendation was made by the editor of the fecond folio. Maloke.
I — clean through—] In the northern parts of England this word

4s ftill ufed inftead of (^uite, fully, perfe&ly, completdj , $ t E e v e n s

.
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Now, truft me, were it not againft our laws,

Againft my crown, my oath, my dignity.

Which princes, would they, may not dilannul.

My foul fhould fue as advocate for thee.

But, though thou art adjudged to the death.

And paffcd fentence may not be recalled,

But to our honour's great difparagement.

Yet will I favour thee in what 1 can :

Therefore, merchant, I'll limit thee this day,

'I'o feek thy help^ by beneficial help

:

Try all the friends thou haft in Ephefus ;

Beg thou, or borrow, to make up the fum.
And live ; if not ^, then thou art doom'd to die :—
Jailer, take him to thy cuftody.

Jail. I will, my lord.

JE.ge. Hopelefs, and helplefs, doth iflgeon wend*.
But to procraftinate his lifelefs end. [Exeunt*

SCENE II.

J publick Place.

Enter AntIfholus and Dromio of Syracufe, and a
Merchant.

Mer. Therefore, give out, you are of Epidamnum,
Left that your goods too foon be confifcate.

This very day, a Syracufan merchant
Is apprehended for arrival here ;

And, not being able to buy out his life.

According to the ftatute of rhe town.

Dies ere the weary fun fet in the weft.

There is your money that I had to keep.

Ajit. S. Go bear it to the Centaur, where we hoft.

And ftay there, Dromio, till I come to thee.

Within this hour it will be dinner time :

* To feek thy help—^ Mr. Pope and fome other modern editors

read—To feek thy life &c. But the jingle has much of Shakfpeare's

manner. Ma lone.
3 — if notj] Old Copy—wo. Correfled in the fecond folio. Malone.
4 •-.wfW;] i, e. go. An obfolete word, Steevens,

Till
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Till that, Pll view the manners of the town,

Perufe the traders, gar.e upon the buildings.

And then return, and fleep within mine inn ;

For with long travel I am ItiiF and weary.

Get thee away.
Dro. S. Many a man would take you at your word.

And go indeed, having fo good a mean. [Exit Dro. s.

Jnt. S. A trufty villain, fir; that very oft.

When I am dull with care and melancholy.
Lightens my humour with his merry jells.

What, will you walk with me about the town.
And then go to my inn, and dine with me ?

Mer. I am invited, fir, to certain merchants.
Of whom I hope to make much benefit

;

I crave your pardon. Soon, at five o'clock,

Pleafe you, I'll meet with you upon the mart.
And afterwards confort you till bed-time ^

;

My prefent bufinefs calls me from you now.
Jnt, S. Farewell till then : I will go lofe myfelf.

And wander up and down to view the city.

Mer. Sir, I commend you to your own content.

[Exzt Merchant.
j^nt. S. He that commends me to mine own content.

Commends me to the thing I cannot get.

I to the world am like a drop of water.
That in the ocean feeks another drop ;

Who, falling there to find his fellow forth,

Unfeen, inquifitive, confounds himfelf

:

So I, to find a mother, and a brother.

In queft of them, unhappy, lofe myfelf.

Enter T>ROMio of Ephefus.

Here comes the almanack of my true date.

—

What now ? How chance, thou art returned fo foon ?

Dro, E, Return'd fo foon ! rather approach'd too late :

5 And afterivards confort you till bed- time We fhould read, I

believe,

And afterwards confort wiV^ you till bed-time."

So, in Romeo and Juliet :

« Mercutio, thou conjort^jl ivUh Romeo." Max one.

The
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The capon burns, the pig falls from the fpit ;

The clock hath ftrucken twelve upon the bell.

My miftrefs made it one upon my cheek

:

She is fo hot, becaufe the meat is cold ;

The meat is cold, becaufe you come not home

;

You come not home, becaufe you have no ftomach

;

You have no ftomach, having broke your fall

;

But we, that know what 'tis to fall and pray.

Are penitent for your default to-day.

Ant. S. Stop in your wind, fir ; tell me this, I pray ;

Where have you left the money that I gave you ?

Dro. E. O,—fixpence, that I had o'Wednefday lall.

To pay the fadler lor my miftrefs' crupper ;

—

The fadler had it, fir, 1 kept it not.

Ant. S. I am not in a fportive humour now

:

Tell me, and dally not, where is the money ?

We being ftrangers here, how dar'ft thou truft

So great a charge from thine own cuftody ?

Dro. E. J pray you, jelt, fir, as you fit at dinner :

I from my miftrefs come to you in poft ;

If I return, I fhall be poft indeed
for ftie will fcore your fault upon my pate.

Methinks, your maw, like mine, ftiould be your clocks.

And ftrike you home without a meffenger.

Ant. S. Come, Dromio, come, thefe jefts are out offeafqn ;

Referve them till a merrier hour than this :

Where is the gold I gave in charge to thee f

Dro. E. To me, fir ? why you gave no gold to me.
Ant. S. Come on, fir knave, have done your foolilhnefs.

And tell me how thou haft difpos'd thy charge.

g . I J J^aU be poft indeed.

For Jhe iv'tll J.ore your fault upon my pate,"] Perhaps, befo;;e

•writing was a general accompli/hment, a kind of rough reckoning
concerning wares iflbed out of a lliop was kept by chalk or notches on a

fr)Jiy till it could be entered on the books of a trader. So Kitely the

merchant making his jealous enquiries concerning the familiarities

ufed to his wife, Cob anfwers :
*<— if J faw any body to be kifs'd, un-

lefs they would have kifs'd the pojl in the middle of the warehoufe 5

&c." Steevens.
7 —your clock,] The old copy reads—your cook* Mr. Pope made

the change. Malone.
Dro. E,
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Dro, E. My charge was but to fetch you from the mart

Home to your houfe, the Phoenix, fir, to dinner ;

My miftrefs, and her fifter, ftay for you.

Jnt. S. Now, as I am a chriftian, anfwer me.
In what fafe place you have difpos'dmy money ;

Or I lhall break that merry fconce ^ of yours.

That ftands on tricks when I am undifpof'd :

Where is the thoufand marks thou had' ft of me ?

Dro, E. I have fome marks of yours upon my pate.

Some ofmy miftrefs' marks upon my fhoulders.

But not a thoufand marks between you both,'—
If I ftiould pay your vvorftiip thofe again.

Perchance, you will not bear them patiently.

Jnt, S. Thy miftrefs' marks I what miftrefs, flave, haft

thou ?

Dro. E. Your worfhip's wife, my miftrefs at the

Phoenix ;

She that doth faft, till you come home to dinner.

And prays, that you will hie you home to dinner.

Jnt. S. What, wilt thou flout me thus unto my face.

Being forbid ? There, take you that, fir knave.

Dro. E. What mean you, fir ? for God's fake, hold
your hands ;

Nay, an you will not fir, I'll take my heels.

[j£';v/> Drom 10, E»

A?it. S. Upon my life, by fome device or other.

The villain is o'er-raught ^ of all my money.
They fay, this town is full of cozenage '

;

As, nimble jugglers, that deceive the eye.

Dark-working forcerers, that change the mind.
Soul-killing witches, that deform the body*;

Dif-
^ —-that merry {conct—] Sconce is head. Stekvens.
9 —o^er-raught—'] That is, over-reached. Johnson.
1 They fay, this toiun is full of cozenage 'j'] This was the chara£ter

the ancients give of it. Hence 'E4>£s-ja el'K£t^<paf>/jia,Ka was proverbial

amongft them. Thus Menander ufes it, and 'E:})eo-<a j/pa'a^alct, in the

fame fenfe. War bur ton
a j^s, nimblejugglersy that deceive the eye.

Dark-working forcerers, that change the mind.

Soul-killing witches^ that deform the body
j ] Perhaps the epithets

have
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pifguifed cheaters, prating mountebanks.

And many fuch like liberties of fm ^ ;

If it prove fo, I will be gone the fooner,

I'll to the Centaur, to go feek this flave

;

I greatly fear, my money is not fafe. [Exit,

A C T II. S C E N E I-

J puhlick Place.

Enter Adrian a and Lucjana.

Adr. Neither my hufband, nor the flave returnM^

That in fuch hafte I fent to feek his mafter !

Sure, Luciana, it is two o'clock.

Luc. Perhaps, fome merchant hath invited him..

And from the mart he's fomewhere gone to dinner.

Good fifter, let us dine, and never fret

:

A man is mafter of his liberty :

Time is their mafter ; and, when they fee time.

They'll go, or come : If fo, be patient, fifter,

have been mifplaced, and the lines fhould be read thus :

Soul-killing Jorcerersy that change the mind.

Dark-working ivitches, that deform the body ;

This change feems to remove all difficulties.—By foul-killing I under-

ftand deftroying the rational faculties by fuch means as make men fancy

themfelves beafts. Johnson.
Witches or forcerers themfelves, ss well as thofe who employed them,

were fuppofed to forfeit their fouls by making ufe of a forbidden agency.

In that fenfe, they may be faid to deftroy the fouls of others as well as

their own. I believe Dr. Johnfon has done as much as was neceflary to

remove all difficulty from the paflage.

The hint for this enumeration of cheats, &c. Shakfpeare received

from the old tranflation of the Menachmi, 1595. For this aflure

yourfelfe, this towne Epidamnum is a place of outrageous expences, ex-

ceeding in all ryot and lafcivioufnefie j and (I heare.) as full of ribaulds,

parafites, drunkards, catchpoles cony-catchers, and fycophants, as it

can hold : then for curti-zans, &c." Steevens.
3 — liberties of fin ;] Sir T. Hanmer reads, libertines, which, as the

author has been enumerating ngt afls but perfon&, feems right.

Johnson.
Adr,
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Jdr, Why fhould their liberty than ours be more ?

Luc. Becaufe their bufinefs ftill lies out o' door.

Adr. Look, when I lerve him fo, he takes it ill ^,

Luc. O, know, he is the bridle of your will.

Jdr. There's none, but afles, will be bridled fo,

Luc. Why head-ftrong liberty is laih'd with woe
There's nothing, fituate under heaven's eye.

But hath his bound, in earth, in fea, in fky :

The beafts, the filhes, and the winged fowls.

Are their males' fubjeft, and at their controls :

Men, more divine, the mafcers of all thefe *,

Lords of the wide world, and wild watry feas.

Indued with intelleftual fenfe and fouls.

Of more pre-eminence than fifli and fowls.

Are mailers to their females, and their lords

:

Then let your will attend on their accords.

Adr. This fervitude makes you to keep unwed.
Luc. Not this, but troubles of the marriage-bed.

Adr. But, were you wedded, you would bear fome fway.

Luc. Ere I learn love, I'll praftife to obey.

Adr. How if your huftand Hart fome other where ^ ?

Luc. Till he come home again, I would forbear.

Adr. Patience, unmov'd, no marvel though ftie paufe

They can be meek, that have no other caufe.

A wretched foul, bruis'd with adverfity.

We bid be quiet, when we hear it cry

;

A- ^{ll.l^ This word, which the rhime feems to countenance, was fur-

ni/hed by the editor of the fecond folio. The firft has—-f/6«5. Ma lone.
5 Adr. There's none, but ajfeiy uo'ill be bridledfo.

Luc. JVhy head-Jirong liberty is lafli'd ^oith ivoe.'^ The meaning
©f this paffage may be, that thofe who refufe the bridle muft bear the

hjh, and that woe is the punifliment of head-ftrong liberty. Steevens.
* Men—f^e mafters ©"c] The old copy has Mtz«—the majier &c.

and in the next line

—

Lord. Corredlcd by Sir T. Hanmer. Ma lone,
^ —fiart fome other where ?] I fufpeiS: that ivhere has here the power

of a noun. So, in K. Lear :

Thou lofeft here, a better ivhere to find."

The fenfe is, Hoiv, if your hufbandfly off in purfuit of fome ether wc-
manf So again, p. 149 :

«— his eye doth homage otherwhere.''''

Otherivhere fignifies—-in other places. Steevens.
7 —jhepaufe j] To pa'xfe is to reft, to be in quiet, Johnson,

Vol. II. L But
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But were we burdened with like weight of pain, .

As much, or more, we fliould ourfelves complain

:

So thou, that haft no unkind mate to grieve thee.

With urging helplefs patience* would'ft relieve me
But, if thou live to fee like right bereft.

This fool-begg'd ^ patience in thee will be left.

Luc, Well, 1 will marry one day, but to tr>- ;—

»

Here comes your man, now is your hufband nigh.

Enter D ROM 10 of Ephefus.

Jdr. Say, is your tardy mafter now at hand ?

Dro. E. Nay, he is at two hands with me, and that my
two ears can witnefs.

Adr. Say, didll thou Ipeak with him ? Know'll thou
his mind ?

Dro. E, Ay, ay, he told his mind upon mine ear:

Beihrew his hand, I fcarce could underftand it.

Luc. Spake he fo doubtfully, thou couldft not feel his

meaning ?

Dro. E. Nay, he ftruck fo plainly, I could too well

feel his blows ; and withal fo doubtftilly, that I could
fcarce underftand them ^.

Adr. But fay, 1 pr'ythee, is he coming home ?

It feems, he hath great care to pleafe his wife.

Dro. E. Why, miftrefs, fure my mafter is horn-mad.
Adr. Horn-madi thou villain ?

Dro. E. I mean not cuckold-mad j but, fure, he's ftark

mad

:

When I defir'd him to come home to dinner,

* With urging helplefs patience—] By exhorting me to patience,

which afords no help. So, in our author's Venus and Adonis :

As thofe poor birds that helplefs berries faw." Malone.
S .^fool-begg'd-—'1 She feems to mean, hy fool-begg'd patience, that

patience which is fo near to idioticalfmplicityf that your next relation

would take advantage from it to reprefent you as a foolj and beg the

guardianihip of your fortune. Johnson.
.9 — that I could /f^rte underftand them.] i.e. that I could fcarce

Jiand under them. This quibble, poor as it is, feems to have been the

favourite of Shakfpeare. It has been already introduced in the Tiua

Gentlemen of Verona'. « —. my ftaft" »«</fr/?<i;;</i me." Ste£V£Ns.

He
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He aflc'd me for a thoufand marks in gold ^
:

^Tis dinner-time y quoth I : My gold, quoth he :

Your meat doth burn, quoth I ; My gold, quoth lie :

Willyou co7H€ home, quoth I ^ ? My gold, quoth he :

Where is the thoufand marks I ga-ve thee, 'villain

The pig, quoth I, is burned
; My gold, quoth he :

My mifirefs, fir, quoth I ; Hang up thy mifirefi ;

/ knovj not thy mifirefs ; cut on thy mifirefs !

Luc. Quoth who ?

Dro. E. Quoth my mafter :

I knonv, quoth he, no houfe, no^wife, no mifirefs

So that my errand, due unto my tongue,

J thank him, I bare home upon my fhoulders

;

For, in conclufion, he did beat me there.

Jdr. Go back again, thou flave, and fetch him home.
Dro. E. Go back again, and be new beaten home ?

For God's fake, fend fome other meffenger.

Jdr. Back, flave, or I will break thy pate acrofs.

Dro. E. And he will blefs that crofs with other beating :

Between you I lhall have a holy head.
Jldr. Hence, prating peafant ; fetch thy mafter home. -

Dro. E. Am I fo round with you, as you with me ^,

That like a foot-ball you do fpurn me thus ?

You fpurn me hence, and he will fpurn me hither :

If I laft in this fervice, you mult cafe me in leather

[Exit,

Luc. Fye, how impatience lowreth in your face !

Adr. His company muft do his minions grace,

Whilft I at home ftarve for a merry look.

Hath homely age the alluring beauty took

^ •—a thoufand marks In gold:'] The old copy reads— a hundred
marks. The corredtion was made in the fecond toJio. Malone.

* —-'will you come home, quoth I f~\ The word home, which the
metre requires, but is not in the authentick copy of this play, was
fuggefted by Mr. Capell. Malone.

3 Am IJo round ivith you, as you Kv'uh we,] He plays upon the word
round, which fignified fpherical applied to himfelf, and unreJ}rained, OT

free in fpeech or aElion, fpoken of his miftrefs. So the king, in Ham'
let, bids the queen be round with her fon. Johnson.

4 ^ cafe me in leather. 1 Still alluding to a football, the bladder of
which is always covered with leather. Steevens.

L 2 From
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From my poor cheek ? then he hath wafted it

:

Are my difcourfes dull ? barren my wit ?

If voluble and ftiarp difcourfe be marr'd,

Unkindnefs blunts it, more than marble hard.

Do their gay veftments his aiFeftions bait ?

That's not my fault, he*s mafter of my ftate :

What ruins are in me^ that can be found
By him not ruin'd ? then is he the ground
Of my defeatures ^

: My decayed fair
^

A funny look of his would foon repair

:

But, too unruly deer ^, he breaks the pale.

And feeds from home ; poor I am but his Hale*.
Luc.

s Of my defeatures :] By defeatures is here meant alteration offea^
Tares. At the end of this play the fame word is ufed with a fomewhat
different fignification. Steevens.

^ — My decayed fair"] Shakfpcare ufes the adjeftive g'lltt as a futr-

ftantive, for ivhat is gilty and in this inftancey^zir for fairrefs. To- fjt-v

nitKiv, is a fimiiar exprelTion, In the Midfummer Night's Dream, th&

old quartos read :

Dpmetrius loves your fair.''*

'Again, in Shakfpeare^s (i%th Sonnet :

Before thefe baltard figns of fair were born."
Again, in the 83^/ Sonnet

:

And therefore to youry"i2;V no painting fet." Steevens.
F^jfr is frequently ufed fubjianti'uely by the writers of Shakfpeare's

time. So Marfton, in one of his fatircs :

'

• *^ As the greeae meads, whofe native outward yiizrfi

** Breathes fweet perfun>,es into the neighbour air." Farmer.
7 Buti too unruly deer,] The ambiguity of deer and dear is borrowed,

poor as it is, by Waller, in his poem on a lady's Girdle :

This was nay heaven's extremeft fphere.

The pale tfiat held my lovely deer." Johnson.
Shakfpeare has played upon this word in the fame manner in hii

Venus and Adonis :

Fondling, faith flie, fince I have hemm'd thee here,
*< Within the circuit of this ivory pale,

« I'll be thy park, and thou flialt be my deer
^

*' Feed where thou wilt, on mountain or on dale."

-The lines of Waller feem to have been immediately copied from thefc.

Malone.
8 — ^oor I am but his fiale."] Stale to catch thefe thieves in the

Tempeji, undoubtedly means 2ifraudulent bait. Here it feems to imply

the hmc as Jialking-borfe, pretence, I am, fays Adriana, but h\s pre^

tended
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Luc, Self-harming jealoufy !-*-fye, beat it hence.

Adr, Unfeeling fools can with fuch wrongs difpenfe.

I know his eye doth homage otherwhere ;

Or elfe, what lets it but he would be here ?

Sifter, you know, he promis'd me a chain

Would that alone alone he would detain 9,

So he would keep fair quarter with his bed !

I fee, the jewel, beft enamelled.

Will lofe his beauty ; and though gold 'bides ftill.

That others touch, yet often touching will

Wear gold : and no man, that hath a name.
But falftiood and corruption doth it fhame
Since that my beauty cannot pleafe his eye, J
I'll weep what's left away, and weeping die. >

Luc, How many fond fools ferve mad jealoufy ! j
\Exeunt,

tended nv'ifey the ma/k under which he covers his amours. So, In the

Misfortunes of Arthur f 1587 :

Was I then chofe and wedded for his Jiaky

To looke and gape for his retirelefs fayles

Puft back and flittering fpread to every winde ?"

Again, in the old tranflation of the Menachmi of Plautus, 1595, from
whence Shakfpeare borrowed the expreflion : " He makes me a ftalc

and a laughing-ftock." Steevens.
Perhaps Jiale may here have the fame meaning as the French word

chaperon. Poor I am but the co'verfor his infidelity, Collins.
9 Would that alone alone be luould detain,'] The firft copy reads :

Would that alone a love 2cc.

The corredbion was made in the fecond folio. Malone,
* J feey the jewel, beji enamelled.

Will lofe his beauty 5 and though gold ''bides Jlill,

That others touch, yet often touching -will

'Wtar gold : and no man, that hath a name,

'Rwt faljhood and corruption doth it Jkame.'] This paflage in the ori-

ginal copy is very corrupt. It reads-—

yet the gold 'bides ftlll

That others touch 5 and often touching will

Where gold ; and no man, that hath a name
By faliliood &c.

The word though was fuggefted by Mr. Steevens ; all the other

emendations by Mr. Pope and Dr^ Warburton. Wear is ufed as a dif-

fy'llabld. The commentator lait mentioned, not perceiving this, reads

-i-and fo no man &c. which has been followed^ I think improperly, by
the fubfequent editors, Malone.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

The fame.

Enter Antipholus of Syracufe.

Ant, S. The gold, I gave to Dromio, is laid up
Safe at the Centaur ; and the heedful flave

Is wander'd forth, in care to feek me out.

By computation, and mine hod's report.

I could not fpeak with Dromio, fince at firfl:

I fent him from the mart : See, here he comes.

E/iter DaoMio of Syracufe.

How now, fir ? is your merry humour alter'd ?

As you love ftrokes, fo jeft with me again.

You know no Centaur ? You receiv'd no gold ?

Your miftrefs fent to have me home to dinner ?

My houfe was at the Phoenix ? Waft thou mad.
That thus fo madly thou didft anfwer me ?

Dro, S. What anfwer, fir ? when fpake I fuch a word ?

Ant.S. Even now, even here, not half an hour lince.

Dro. S. I did not fee you fmce you fent me hence.

Home to^the Centaur, with the gold you gave me.
Jnt. S. Villain, thou didft deny the gold's receipt ;

And told'ft me of a miftrefs, and a dinner

;

For which, I hope, thou felt'ft I was difpleas'd.

Dro. S. I am glad to fee you in this merry vein :

What means this jeft ? I pray you, mafter, tell me.
Ant. S. Yea, doft thou jeer, and flout me in the teeth ?

Think'ft: thou, I jeft r Hold, take thou that, and that.

{^beating him,

Dro, S. Hold, fir, for God's fake : now your jeft is

earneft

:

Upon what bargain do you give it me ?

Ant. S. Becaufe that I familiarly fometimes

Do ufe you for my fool, and chat with you.

Your fawcinefs will jeft upon my love.

And make a common of my ferious hours *,

^ * And make a common of my ferious hours.'] i. e. Intrude on them
when you pleafe. The allufion is to thofe tra£ts of ground deftined to

common ufe, which are thence called commons, St£Evens,
When
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When the fun fhines, let foolifh gnats make fport,

But keep in crannies, when he hides his beams.
If you will jeft with me, know my afpe6l.

And falhion your demeanour to my looks.

Or I will beat this method in your fconce.

Dro. S . Sconce, call you it ? fo you would leave bat-

tering, I had rather have it a head : an you ufe thefe

blows long, I mull get a fconce for my head, and in-

fconce it too ^ ; or elfe I fhall feek my wit in my fhoul-

ders. But, I pray, lir, why am I beaten ?

Jnf. S, Doft thou not know ?

Dro. S. Nothing, fir ; but that I am beaten.

j^nt. S. Shall I tell you why ?

Dro. S. Ay, fir, and wherefore ; for, they fay, every
•why hath a wherefore.

Ant.S. Why, firft^—for flouting me ; and then, where-
fore,—For urging it the fecond time to me.

Dro. S. Was there ever any man thus beaten out of
feafon ?

When, in the why, and the wherefore, is neither rhime
nor reafon ?

—

Well, fir, I thank you.

Ant. S, Thank me, fir ? for what ?

Dro. S. Marry, fir, for this fomething that you gave
me for nothing.

Anf.S. I'll make you amends next"*-, to give you nothing
for fomething. But fay, fir, is it dinner- time ?

Dro. S. No, fir ; I think, the meat wants that I have.

j4nt. S. In good time, fir, what's that ?

Dro. S. Balling.

Jnt.S. Well, fir, then 'twill be dry.

Dro. S. If it be, fir, pray you eat none of it,

J?7t. S. Your reafon ?

Dro. S. Left it make you cholerick and purchafe me

3 — infconce it] A fconce was a petty fortification. Steevens.
A- —next,] Our author probably wrote

—

next time. Malone.
5 Xejl it make you cholerick, &c.] So, in the Taming of the Shrew :

I tell thee Kate, 'twas burnt and dryM away,
« And I exprefsly am forbid to touch it,

*' For it engenders choler, planteth anger, &c." Steevens.

L 4 ,aao^he^
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another dry-bafting.

Jnt. S. Well, fir, learn to jeft in good time : There's a

time for all things.

Dro, S. I duril have deny*d that, before you were fo

cholerick.

Jnt. S. By what rule, fir ?

Dro. S. Marry, fir, by a rule as plain as the plain

bald pate of father Time himfelf.

Jnt. S. Let's hear it.

Dro. S. There's no time for a man to recover his hair,

that grows bald by nature.

Jnt. S. May he not do it by fine and recovery ?

Dro. S. Yes, to pay a fine for a peruke, and recover

the loft hair of another man.
Jnt. S. Why is Time fuch a niggard of hair, being, as

it is, fo plentiful an excrement ?

Dro. S. Becaufe it is a bleifing that he beftows on
beafts : and what he hath fcanted men in hair ^, he Jiath

given them in wit.

Jnt. <S. Why, but there's many a man hath more hair

than wit.

Dro. S. Not a man of thofe, but he hath the wit to

lofe his hair ^.

Jnt. S. Why, thou didft conclude hairy men plain dealers

without wit.

Dro. S. The plainer dealer, the fooner loft : Yet he
lofeth it in a kind of jollity.

Jnt. S, For what reafon ?

Dro. S. For tv/p ; and found ones too.

Jnt. S. Nay, not found, I pray you.

Dro. S. Sure ones then,

* .—and tubat he hath fcavted men in hair,'j The old copy reads*—
fcanted them. The emendation is Mr. Theobald's.—The fame error is

found in the Indudlion to K. Henry IV. P. II. edit. 1623 :

<' Stuffing the ears of them with falfe reports." Malone.
7 Not a man of thoje, but he hath the iv'it to loje his hair.2 That is,

*Tbofe ivho ha-ve more hair than luit, are eafily entrapped by loofe wo-
inen, and fuffer the confequences of lewdnefs, one of which, in the

firft appearance of the difeafe in Europe, was the lofs of hair,

Johnson.

Jnt^
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Ant, Nay, not fure, in a thing falfing^.

Dro, S. Certain ones then.

J/it.S. Name them.
Dro. S. The one, to fave the money that he fpends ia

tiring ^
; the other, that at dinner they lliould not drop

in his porridge.

Ant. S. You would all this time have proved, there is

no time * for all things.

Dro. S. Marry, and did, iir ; namely, no time* to

recover hair loft by nature.

Ant. S. But your reafon was not fubftantial, why there

is no time to recover.

Dro. S. Thus I mend it : Time himfelf is bald, and
therefore, to the world's end, v/ill have bald followers.

Ant. S. I knew, 'twould be a bald conclulion :

But foft ! who v/afts us yonder ?

Enter Adrian a and Luciana.
A(/r. Ay, ay, Antipholus, look ftrange, and frown ;

Some other millrefs hath thy fweet afpedls,

I am not Adriana, nor thy wife.

The time was once, when thou unurg'd would'fl vow
That never words were mufick to thine ear 2,

That never objedl pleafmg in thine eye.

That never touch well-welcome to thy hand.

That never meat fweet-favour'd in thy tafte,

^ — fal/ing.'] This word is now obfolete. Spenfer and Chaucer
often ufe the verb to faljl-. The author of the Renjifal would read

falling. Steevens.
9 '—'that he fpends In tiring ;] The old copy reads—in trying. The

corredlion was made by Mr. Pope. Malone.
* — there is no time'] The old copy reads-— Is &c. The editor

of the fecond folio made the correftion. Malone.
^ — no time &c.] The firft folio has

—

in no time &c. In was reje£lcd

by the editor of the fecond folio. Perhaps the word fhould rather have
been correfted. The author might have written—eV« no time, &c.
See many inftances of this corruption in a note on AlVs Well that ends
Welly Adll. fc.i. Malone.

3 That never nuords nvere mujick to thine ear,'] Imitated by Pope In

his Eftjile from Sappho to Phaon :

*' My mufick then you could for ever hear.

And all my tvcrds ivcre mufck to your ear*'' Malone.
Unlefs
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Unlefs I fpake, or look'd, ortouchM, or carv*dto th«e.

How comes it now, my huftand, oh, how comes it.

That thou art then ellranged from thyfelf ?

Thyfelf I call it, 'being ftrange to me.
That, undivids-ble, incorporate.

Am better than thy dear felf 's better part.

Ah, do not tear sway thyfelf from me

;

For know, my love, as eafy may'ft thcu fall*

A drop of water in the breaking gulph.
And take unmingled thence that di-op again.

Without addition, or dimini filing.

As take from me thyfelf, and not me too.

How tiearly would it touch thee to the quick,

Should'ft thou but hear I were licentious ?

And that this body, confecrate to thee,

By rufiian luft fhould be contaminate ?

Would'fl thon not fpit at me, and fpurn at me.
And hurl the name of hufband in my face.

And tear the ftain'd fkin off my harlot-brow.

And from my falfe hand cut the wedding-ring.
And break it with a deep-divorcing vow ?

I knov/ thou canft ; and therefore, fee, thou do it*

I am polTefs'd with an adulterate .blot ;

My blood is mingled with the crime of luft ^ ;

Por, if we two be one, and thou play falfe,

I do digeft the poifon of thy flefii,

Being ftrumpeted ^ by thy contagion.

Keep then fair league and truce with thy true bed ;

I live dif-ftain'd^, thou undifhonoured.

ji»f. S. Plead you to me, fair dame ? I know you not

;

In Epiieius I am but two hours old.

As ftrange unto your town, as to your talk

;

4 —may'ji thou fall—] To fall i% here a verb z€dve. Steevens.
5 — icith the crime cf iujl ;] Dr. Warburton reads—with the

grtrr.if . So aeain in this play : ** A man raay go over fhoes in the

grime cf it." M a L o N E

.

^ Being fhunipctcd—j Shakfpeare is not firgular in his \:fs of this

verb. So, in Heywood'j Ir:r. Age, 1632 :

By this aduiCTffs bafely ^rar-^c.'f</." Steetevs.
7 J/zt-f dir-ftain'd,^ i.e. vrfrcired^ urjltfJcd, Theobald.

5
' "^^0,
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Who, every word by all my wit being fcannM,

Want wit in all one word to underftand.

Luc. Fye, brother ! how the world is chang'd with

you :

When were you wont to ufe my filler thus ?

She fent for you by Dromio home to dinner.

Ant.S. By Dromio?
Dro, S. By me?
Jc/r. By thee ; and this thou didft return from him,

—

That he did buiFet thee, and, in his blows

Deny'd my houfe for his, me for his wife.

ydnt. S. Did you converfe, fir, with this gentlewoman ?

What is the courfe and drift of your compaft ?

Dro. S. I, fir ? I never faw her till this time.

Jnt. S, Villain, thou Heft ; for even her very words
Didft thou deliver to me on the mart.

Dro. S. I never fpake with her in all my life.

j4f2t. S. How can fhe thus then call us by our names,
Unlefs it be by infpiration ?

J^r. How ill agrees it with your gravity.

To counterfeit thus grolly with your ilave.

Abetting him to thwart me in my mood ?

Be it my wrong, you are from me exempt ^,

But wrong not that wrong with a more contempt.

Come, I will faften on this fleeve of thine :

Thou art an elm, my hufband, I a vine ^
;

Whofe weaknefs, marryM to thy ftronger ftate %
Makes me with thy ftrength to communicate :

8 m^you are from me exempt,] Exempt^ feparated, parted. The
fenfe is. If I am doomed to fuffer the ivrong of feparatiorif yet injure not

luith contempt me ivko am already injured. Johnson.
9 T/6o« art an elm., my hujband j / a vine

Lenta, qui, velut aflitas

Vitis implicat arbores,

Implicabitur in tuum
Complexum." Catul. 57,

So Milton, Par. Loft. B. V :

** They led the vine
** To wed her elm. She fpous'd, about him twlne«

Her marriageable arms." Malone.
T — ftronger/^jf^,] The old copy lias--/?r<z»^«-. Corredled by Mr.

Kowe. MAiONE,
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If aught pofiefs thee from me, it is drofs,

Ufurping ivy, briar, or idle mofs ^

;

Who, all for want of pruning, with intrufion

Infed thy fap, and live on thy confufion.

Ant. S. To me fhe fpeaks ; Ihe moves me for her theme :

What, was I marry 'd to her in my dream ?

Or fleep I now, and think I hear all this ?

What error drives our eyes and ears amifs ?

Until 1 know this fure uncertainty,

I'll entertain the offer 'd fallacy ^
Luc. Dromio, go bid the fervants fpread for dinner*

Dro. S. O, for my beads ! I crofs me for a fmner.

This is the fairy land O, fpight of fpights !

—

We talk with goblins, owls and elvifh fprights ^

;

* — idJe mofs j] i. e. mofs that produces no fruit, but beiog unfer-

tile is ufelefs. So, in Othello "antres vaft, and deferts idle.'''' St EE v.
3 — ri)? oft'er'd fallacy.] The old copy reads—" the freed fallacy/'

The eiRendation was fuggefted by an anonymous correfpondenc of Mr.
Steevens. Mr. Pope reads, I think, with lefs probability,—thefavoured

fallacy ; which has been followed by the fubfequent editors. Malone.
4 iVe talk 'With gobl'ins, owls,—] It was an old popular fuperftition,

that the fcrietch-owl fucked out the breath and blood of infants in the

cradle. On this account, the Italians called witches, who were fup-

pofed to be in like manner mifchievoully bent againft children, ftriega

from flrxxy. the fcr'utcb-otvl. This fuperftition they derived from their

pagan anceftors. See Ovid. Faft. Lib. vi. Warburton.
Gbafily civh accompany elvijb ghsfts in Spenfer''s Shepherd's Calendar

for June. So, in Sberr'ivgham'& Difcerptatio de Anglorum Gentis Ori-

gine, p. 33^. Lares, Lemures, Stryges, Lamiae, Manes (Gaftaf difti)

et fimiles monftrorum Greges, Elvarum Chorea dicebatur." Much the

fame is faid in Olaus Magnus deGentitus Septentrional'ibusy p, 11 a, 113.
TOLLET.

<7«h;/j are alfo mentioned in Cornucop'iay or PafquiVs N'lghtcapy or

jint'idctefor the Headachy 1623, p. 38 :

Dreading no dangers of the darkfome night.

No oulesy hobgoblins, ghofts, nor water- fpright." Steev,
Oivls was changed by Mr. Theobald into cupbs j and how, it is ob-

jedled, fhould Shakfpeare know thatJir'iges or Icrietch-owls were confi-

dered by the Romans as witches ? The notes of Mr. Tcllet and Mr,
Steevens, as well as the following paflage in the London Prodigal, a
comedy, 1605, afford the bcfi anfwer to this queftion : 'Soul, I think,

I am fure tiofs'd or ivitcFd with an oivl.'" Malone.
5 — tW\(h fprights \'] The epithet e/x;i/2> is not in the 6rft foHo, but

thefccond has

—

dves fprights. Steevens.
All-
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If we obey them not, this will enfue.

They'll fuck our breath, or pinch u^' black and blue.

Luc. Why prat'ft thou to thyfelf, and anfwer'll not ?

Dromio, thou drone ^, thou fn ail, thou Hug, thou fot

!

Drv, S. I am transformed, mailer, am not I * ?

j^nt. S, I think, thou art, in mind, and fo am I.

Dro. S. Nay, malter, both in mind, and in my fhapc.

^nt,S. Thou haft thine own form.

Dro. S. No, I am an ape.

Luc, If thou art chang'd to aught, 'tis to an af<5.

Dro. S. 'Tis true ; fhe rides me, and I long for grafs*

'Tis fo, I am an afs ; elfe it could never be.

But I fhould know her as well as llie knows me.
Jdr. Come, come, no longer will I be a fool.

To put the finger in the eye and weep,
Whilft man, and mafter, laugh my woes to fcorn.

—

Come, lir, to dinner ; Dromio, keep the gate :

—

Hulband, I'll dine above with you to-day.

And Ihrive you ^ of a thoufand idle pranks :

Sirrah, if any afk you for your mafter.

Say, he dines forth, and let no creature enter.

—

Come, fifter :—Dromio, play the porter well.

Jnt. S. Am I in earth, in heaven, or in hell ?

Sleeping or waking ? mad, or well-advis 'd ?

Known unto thefe, and to myfelf difguis'd 1

I'll fay as they fay, and perfever fo.

And in this mi ft at all adventures go.

Dro. S. Mafter, ftiall I be porter at the gate ?

Jifr. Ay, let none enter, left I break your pate.
Luc. Come, come, Antipholus, we dine too late.

[Exeunf.

All the emendations made in the fecond folio having been merely-
arbitrary, any other fultable epithet of two fyllables may have been
the poet's word. Mr. Rowe firft introduced- elvz/??. Malone.
^ Dromioy thou drone,] The old copy reads—Dromio, thou Dromio,

&c. The emendation was made by Mr. Theobald. Malone.
* '—am not I ?] Old copy—am / not* Correded by Mr. Theobald.

Malone.
7 And priveyou—] That is, I will call you to confefwriy and make

you tell your tricks. Johnson.

ACT
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ACT III, SCENE I.

^he fame.

Enter Antipholus of Ephefus, Dromio of Ephefus,

Angelo, a7id Balthazar.

Ant. E. Good fignicr Angelo, you muft excufe us all ;

My wife is fhrewifh, when I keep not hours

:

Say, that I linger'd with you at your {hop.

To fee the making of her carkanet ^,

And that to-morrow you will bring it home.
But here's a villain, that would face me down
He met me on the mart ; and that I beat him.
And charg'd him with a thoufand marks in gold ;

And that I did deny my wife and houfe :

—

Thou drunkard, thou, what didft thou mean by this ?

Dro. E. Say what you will, fir, but I know what I

know :

That you beat me at the mart, I have your hand to fhow

:

If the Ikin were parchment, and the blows you gave were
ink.

Your own hand-writing would tell you v/hat I think.

Jnt. E. I think, thou art an afs.

Dro. E. Marry, fo it doth appear
By the wrongs I fufFer, and the blows I bear 9.

I Ihould kick, being kick'd ; and, being at that pafs.

You would keep from my heels, and beware of an afs.

8 — carkanetj'] feems to have been a necklace or rather chain, per-

haps hanging down double from the neck. Johnson,
** Sluarjuan., ornement d'or qn'on mit au col des damoifelles." Le

^randD'i£i.deNicot.~A Carkanet feems to have been a necklace fet

with ftoncs, or ftrnng with pearls. Steevens.
9 Marry, fo it doth appear

By the nvrongs I fuffer^ and the llotvs I bear.'] Mr. Theobald, in-

ftead of doth, reads

—

Uont. Malone.
I do not think this emendation necedary. He firft fays, that his

Korongs and blows prove liim an afs; but immediately, with a correc-

tion of his former fentiment, fuch as may be hourly obferved in con-

verfacion, he obferves that, if he had been Sn afs, he fhould, when he

\yz% kicked, k':cktd di^zm. Johkson,
Jnt.
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Jut, E. You are fad, fignior Balthazar : Pray god, our

cheer

May anfwer my good-will, and your good welcQm.e here.

Bal. I hold your dainties cheap, fir, and your welcome
dear.

Ant. E. O, fignior Balthazar, either at flefn or fifli,

A table-full of welcome makes fcarce one dainty difh.

BaL Good meat, fir, is common ; that every churl af-

fords.

uint. E. And welcome more common ; for that's no-

thing but words.

Bal. Small cheer, and great welcome, makes a merry

feaft.

Jnt. E. Ay, to a niggardly hoft, and more fparing

gueft :

But though my cates be mean, take them in good part

;

Better cheer may you have, but not with better heart.

But foft ; my door is lock'd ; Go bid them let us in.

Dro. E. Maud, Bridget, Marian, Cicely, Gillian, Jen' I

Dro.S. [nvithin'] Mome S malt-horfe, capon, cox-

comb, idiot, patch ^
1

Either get thee from the door, or fit down at the hatch :

Doft thou conjure for wenches, that thou cairft for fuch

ftore.

When one is one too many ? Go, get thee from the door.

Drc.E. What patch is. made our porter? My mailer

flays in the ftreet.

Dro. S. Let him walk from whence he came, left he
catch cold on's feet.

Jlnt. E. Who talks within there ? ho, open the door.

Dro. S. Right, fir, I'll tell you when, an yo.i'll tell

me wherefore.

' Mofr.e,'] a dull ftupid blockhead, a ftock, a poft. This owes its

original to the French word Mom&n, which iignifies the gaming at

dice in mafquerade, the cuftom and rule of which is, that a ftri<n:

lilence is to be obferved : whatever fum one flakes, another covers, but

not a word is to be Ipoken : from hence alfo comes our word mum ! for

filcnce. Hawkins.
* ^patch i.e. fool. -Alluding to the partl-colour'd coats worn

by the licens'd fools or jeflers of the age. Ste evens,
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j^nf. E. Wherefore ? for my dinner ; I have not din'd

to-day.

Dro. S. Nor to-day here you muft not ; come again,

when you may.
j^ni. E. What art thou, that keep'fl me out from the

houfe I owe ^ ?

Dro, S. The porter for this time, fir, and my name is

Dromio.
Dro. E. O villain, thou haft flolen both mine office and

my name ;

The one ne'er got me credit, the other mickle blame.
If thou hadft been Dromio to-day in my place.

Thou would'it have chang'd thy face for a name, or thy

name for an afs.

Luce, [nvit/jin] What a coil is there ! Dromio, who
are thofe at the gate ?

Dro. E. Let my mafter in. Luce.
Luce. Faith no ; he comes too late ;

And fo tell your mafter.

Dro. E. O Lord, I muft laugh :

—

Have at you with a proverb.—Shall I fet in my ftafF.?

Luce. Have at you with another : that's,—When ? can

you tell ?

Dro. S. If thy name be called Luce, Luce, thou haft

anfwer'd him well.

j^nt. E. Do you hear, you minion ? you'll let us in, I

hope ^ ?

Luce. I thought to have afk'd you.

Dro. S. And you faid, no.

Dro. E. So, come, help ; well ftruck ; there was blow
for blow.

Ant.E. Thou baggage, let me in.^

Luce. Can you tell for whofe fake ?

Dro.E. Mafter, knock the door hard.

Luce. Let him knock till it ake.

I — J owe ?] i.e. loivv. Steeve-ns.
4 — /hope?

J
A line either preceding or following this, has, I be-

lieve, been loft. Mr. Theobald and the fublecjuent editors read.^1
troiu ; but that word, and hope, were not likely to be confounded by
either the eye or the car. Malons.

Ant,
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Ant, E. You'll cry for this, minion, if I beat the door

down.
Luce. What needs all that, and a pair of flocks in the

town ?

M'. \fwithin'\ Who is that at the door, that keeps all

this noife ?

Di'o. S. By my troth, your town is troubled with unruly

boys.

Ant. E. Are you there, wife ? you might have come
before.

Adr, Your wife, fir knave ! go, get you from the

door.

Dro, E. If you went in pain, matter, this knave would
go fore.

Ang. Here is neither cheer, lir, nor welcome ; we
would fain have either.

Bal. In debating which was beft, we fhall part with
neither 5.

Dro.E. They Hand at the doer, mailer; bid them
welcome hither.

Ant. E, There is fomething in the wind, that we can-

not get in.

Dro, E, You would fay fo, mailer, if your garments
were thin.

Your cake here is warm within ; you Hand here in the
cold :

It would make a man mad as a buck, to be fo bought
and fold ^.

Ant, E. Go, fetch me fomething, I'll break ope the

gate.

Dro. S. Break any thing here, and I'll break your
knave's pate.

5 ^ we Jhallpart iv'ith neither.'] In our old language, to fart fig-

nified to have part. See Chaucer, Cant. Tales, ver. 9504 :

« That no wight with his blifle parteti fhall."

The French ufe partjr in the fame fenfe. Tyrwhitt.
6 ^bought and fold.] This is a proverbial phrafe. To be bought

iZffi/o/i in a company." See Ray's Colleftion, p. 179. edit. 1737.
Steevens.

Vol. 11. M Dro,
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Dro. E. A man may break a word with you, fir ; and

words are but wind ;

Ay, and break it in your face, fo he break it not behind.

Dro. S. It feems, thou wanteft breaking ; Out upon
thee, hind !

Dro, E, Here's too much, out upon thee ! I pray thee,

let me in.

Dro. S. Ay, when fowls have no feathers, and filh have
no fin.

Jnt. E. Well, I'll break in ; Go borrow me a crow.

Dro. E. A crow without feather ; mafter, mean you fo ?

For a filTi without a fin, there's a fowl without a feather :

If a crow help us in, firrah, we'll pluck a crow together ^,

Ant. E. Go, get thee gone, fetch me an iron crow.

Bal. Have patience, fir ; O, let it not be fo ;

Herein you war againll: your reputation.

And draw within the compafs of fufpedl

The unviolated honour of your wife.

Once this Your long experience of her wifdon?*
Her fober virtue, years, and modefty.

Plead on her part ' fome caufe to you unknown ;

And doubt not, fir, but Ihe will well excufe

Why at this time the doors are made * againll you*
Be rul'd by me ; depart in patience.

And let us to the Tyger all to dinner :

7 .— ive II pluck a crow together.'] We fin J the fame quibble on alike

occafion in one of the comedies of Plautus.—The children of diftinftion

among the Greeks and Romans had ufually birds of different kinds

given them for their amufement. This cuftom Tyndarus in the Cap-
tlves mentions, and fays, that for his part he had tantum upupam,
Upupa fignifies both a lapioing and a mattochi or fome- inftrument of

the fame kind, employed to dig ftones from the quarries. Steevens.
8 Once .] This expreflion appears to me fo fingular, that I

cannot help fufpe£ling the paflage to be corrupt. Malone.
Once this may mean, Once for all, let me recommend this to your

confideration. Steevens.
9 Tour long experience of \itt ivifdom—"

Plead on her part—] The old copy reads yourt in both places.

Corredled by Mr. Rowe. Malone.
I —

, the doors are made—] To make the door, is the expreflion ufed

to this day in fome counties of England, inftead of, to bar the door.

Steevens.
And,
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And, about evening, cotTie yourfelf alone.

To know the reafoh of this Itrange reftraint.

If by ftrong hand you offer to break in.

Now in the ftirring pafTage of the day,

A vulgar comment will be made of it

;

And that fuppofed by the common rout *

Againll your yet ungallcd eftimation.

That may wiih foul intrufion enter in.

And dwell upon your grave when you are dead :

For flander lives upon fucceffion ^

;

For ever hous'd, where it gets pofTeffion.

Jnt, E. You have prevailed ; I will depart in quiet.

And, in defpight of mirth mean to be merry.

I know a wench of excellent difcourfe,

—

Pretty and witty ; wild, and, yet too, gentle;—-

There will we dine : this woman that I mean.
My wife (but, I proteft, without defert,)

Hath oftentimes upbraided me withal

;

To her will we to dinner.-—'Get you home.
And fetch the cjiain ; by this, I know, 'tis made :

Bring it, I pray you, to the Porcupine ;

For there's the houfe ; that chain will I bellow,

(Be it for nothing but to fpight my v/ife,)

Upon mine holleis there : good fir, make hafte :

Since mine own doors refufe to entertain me,
I'll knock elfewhere, to fee if they'll difdain me.

^ng. I'll meet you at that place, fome hour hence.

Jnt, E. Do fo ; This jeft fliall colt me fome expence.
'

'

,
.' [Exeimt,

* '-^fuppofed by the common rout'\ Suppofed is founded on fuppofit'iotij

made by conjedure. Johks^n.
5 m^upon fnceeflion^] Succejfion Is often ufed as a quadfifyllatk by

our author, and his contemporaries. So below, p. ijZy fatisfa^iion.

cpoipofes half a verfe :

<* Therefore make prefent JathfaBion--'.'''' Malone.
4 ^nd, in defpight of mrrth,—] Though mirth hath withdrawn

herfelf from me, and feems determined to avoid me, yet in defpight of

her, and whether flie will or not, I am refolved to be merry. Heath.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

I'he fame.

Enter Luciana and Antipholus of Syracufe.

Luc. And may it be that you have quite forgot

A hufband's office ? Shall, Antipholus, hate.

Even in the fpring of love, thy love-fprings rot ?

Shall love, in building, grow fo ruinate * ?

5 And may it bey that you have quite forgot

An hujband^i office ? Shall, Antipholus, hate

Even in the faring of Lve, thy love-fprings rot ?
Shall love in building groiv fo ruinate So, ia Our author's

119th Sonnet

:

And ruin''d love, when It is built anew—".
The word hate at the end of the fecond line was fupplied by Mr. Theo-
bald

i building, inftead of buildings, is alfo his corre£tion. In fupportof

the former emendation, a paflage in our author's loth Sonnet may be

produced :

** •— thou art fo poflefs'd With murderous hate,

<' That 'gainft thyfelf thou ftick'ft not to confpire,
** Seeking that beauteous roof to ruinate,

" Which to repair fhould be thy chief defire,"

Again, in the Rape of Lucrece

:

To ruinate proud buildings with thy hours."
Stowe ufes the adjeftive ruinate in his Annales, p. 892. The laft

year at the taking down of the old r«z«are gate——". Malone.
The meaning is, Shall thy love-fprings rot, even in the fpring of

love ? and ftiall thy love grow ruinous, even while 'tis but building up ?

Theobald,
"Love-fprings are young plants of love. See a note on the fecond

fcene of the fifth a£l of Coriolanus, where the meaning of this expref-

fion is more fully dilated.

The rhime which Mr. Theobald would reftore, ftands thus in the

old edition : /hall Antipholus— . If therefore inftead of rai«««r« we
ihould read ruinous, the paflage may remain as it was originally written j

and perhaps, indeed, throughout the play we fhould read Antiphilus, a

name which Shakfpeare might have found in P. Holland's tranflation of

Pliny, B. xxxv, and xxxvii. Antiphilus was a famous painter, and rival

to Apelles,

:. . i?Kz«o«j is juftified by a paflage in the Ttoo Gentlemen of Verona

^

Aft V. fc.'iv :

" Left growing ruinous the building fall."

Throughout the firft folio, Antipbolui occurs much more often than

Antipbolis,
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If you did wed my fifter for her wealth.

Then, for her wealth's fake, ufe her with more kindnefs :

Or, if you like elfewhere, do it by Health ;

Muffle your falfe love with fome fhow of blindnefs
;

Let not my fifter read it in your eye ;

Be not thy tongue thy own lhame's orator

;

Look fweet, fpeak fair, become difloyalty ;

Apparel vice, like virtue's harbinger :

Bear a fair prefence, though your heart be tainted ;

Teach fm the carriage of a holy faint

;

Be fecret-falfe ; What need fhe be acquainted ?

What fimple thief brags of his own attaint ^ ?

'Tjs doubl« wrong, to truant with your bed.

And let her read it in thy looks at board :

Shame hath a baftard fame, well managed ;

111 deeds are doubled with an evil word.

Alas, poor women ! make us but believe 7,

Being compaft of credit *, that you love us ;

Though others have the arm, Ihew us the fleeve

;

We in your motion turn, and you may move us.

Then, gentle brother, get you in again ;

Comfort my fifter, chear her, call her wife :

'Tis holy fport, to be a little ^ vain.

When the fweet breath of flattery conquers ftrife.

jint.S. Sweet miftrefs, (what your name is elfe, I
know not.

Nor by what wonder you do hit of mine,)

Lefs, in your knowledge, and your grace, you fhow not.

Than our earth's wonder ; more than earth divine.

j^mifiholisy even where the rhime is not concerned ; and were the rhime
dcfedive here, fuch tranfgreflions are accounted for in other places.

Steevens
Antiphoh'i occurs, I think, but thrice in the original copy. I have

therefore adhered to the other fpelling. Ma lone.
f> — his oivn attaint ?] The old copy k^s—attaine. The emendation

is Mr.Rowe's. Malone.
7 —-make us but believe,'] The old copy reads

—

not believe It was
corredled by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

8 Being comfaB of credit,] Means, heing made altogether of credulity,

Stsevens.
^ n^vaift)] Is light ef tongue, not veracious, Johnson.

M 3 Teach

1
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Teach me, dear creature, how to think and fpeak

;

Lay open to my earthy grofs conceit,

Smother'd in errors, feeble, lhallow, weak.
The folded meaning of your words' deceit.

Againil my foul's pure truth why labour you.

To make it wander in an unknown field ?

Are you a god ? would you create me new ?

Transform me then, and to your power I'll yield.

But if that I am I, then v/ell I know.
Your weeping filler is no wife of mine.

Nor to her bed no homage do I owe ;

Far more, far more, to you do I decline.

O, train me not, fv/eet mermaid with thy note.

To drown me in thy fitter's flood * of tears ;

Sing, fyren, for thyfelf, and I will dote

:

Spread o'er the filver waves thy golden hairs.

And as a bed I'll take thee 2, and there lie j

And, in that glorious fuppofition, think
He gains by death, that hath fuch means to die :—
Let love, being light, be drowned if Ihe fink !

Luc. What are you mad, that you do reafon fo ?

j^nt. S, Not mad, but mated ^
; hov/, I do not know.

I —. mermaid,] is only another name for fyre». Steevens.
' s — in thy filter'sflcod— ] The old copy reads-—fijier, Corredted by

the editor of the fecond folio. Ma lone.
? — as a bed /'// fake thee,] Bed, which the word He fully fupports,

was introduced in the fecond folio. The old copy has

—

hud. Malone.
Mr. Edwards fufpedts a miftake of one letter in the paffage, and

would read—I'll take them.'^Pevhaps, however, both the ancient read-

ings may be right: as a bud I'll take thee. Sec. i. e. I, like an infedt,

will take thy bofom for a rofe, or fome other, flower, and,
" phoenix-like beneath thine eye ^

InvoWd in fragrance, burn and die."

It is common for Shakfpeare to fliift haftily from one image to another*

Mr. Edwards's conjefture may, however, receive fupport from the foU
lowing paffage in the Tiuo Gentlemen of VeronUy Adl I. fc. ii

:

my bofom as a bed
*' Shall lodge thee." Steeveks.

4 Le? love, being lights he drotuncd if fiie fink /] Love means—the
Slu een o(\o\t. So, \n Antony and Cleopatra :

Now for the love of Ic-vcy and ker foft hours—." Malone.
5 Not mad, mated,] i.e. confounded.—So, xn Macbeth

:

*' My mindJhe has mated, and amazd myfg^t'^ Steevens.

5 jL«f.
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Luc. It is a fault that fpringeth from your eye.

Ant. S. For gazing on your beams, fair fun, being by.
Luc. Gaze where ^ you Ihould, and that will clear your

fight.

Jnt. S. As good to wink, fweet love, as look on night.

Luc» Why call you me love ? call my fifcer fo.

Jnt. S. Thy filler's filler.

Luc. That's my filler.

Jnt. S. No ;

It is thyfelf, mine own felf 's better part

;

Mine eye's clear eye, my dear heart's dearer heart

;

My food, my fortune, and my fweet hope's aim.

My fole earth's heaven, and my heaven's claim ^.

Luc. All this my filler is, or elfe fhould be.

Jnt. Call thyfelf filler, fweet, for I aim thee ^ :

Thee will I love, and with thee lead my life ;

Thou hail no hulband yet, nor I no wife :

Give me thy hand.

Luc. O, foft, fir, hold you ftill

;

I'll fetch my fifter, to get her good-will. [Exit Luc,

Enter,from the houfe o/'Antipholuso/'Ephefus,D r om i o

of Syracufe.

Ant. S, Why, how now, Dromio ? where run 'ft thou fo

faft ?

Dro. S. Do you know me, lir? am I Dromio? am I

your man ? am I myfelf ?

Anf. S. Thou art Dromio, thou art my man, thou art

thyfelf.

Dro. S. I am an afs, I am a woman's man, and be-
fides myfelf.

6 Gaze where—1 The old copy reads; 'when. Steevens.
The corre6lion was made by Mr. Pope. Malone.
7 My fole earth's heaven^ and my heaven s clatm.'\ When he calls the

girl his only heaven on the earthy he utters the common cant of lovers-.

When he calls her hh heaven s clam, I cannot underftand him. Per-
haps he means that which he afks of heaven. Johnson.

^ — for I zim thee :'\ The old copy reads—for I am thee. The
emendation was fuggefted by Mr. Steevens. Antipholus has juft told

her, as the fame gentleman obferves,—that fhe was his fweet hope's

film. Malone,
M 4 Ant,
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Ant, S, What woman's man? and how befides thy-

felf?

Pro. S. Marry, fir, befides myfelf, I am due to a wo-
man ; one that claims me, one that haunts me, one that

v/ill have me-
A^t. S. What claim lays flie to thee ?

Drc. S. Marry, fir, fuch a claim as you would lay to

your horie ; and ftie would have me as a beaft : not that,

I being a beaft, fhe would have me ; but that Ihe, being
a very beaftly creature, lays claim to me.

Jfi't. S. What is (he ?

Dro. S. A very reverent body ; ay, fuch a one as a
man may not fpeak of, without he fay, fir-reverence : I

have but lean luck in the match, and yet is fhe a won-
drous fat marriage.

u^^ii. S. How doft thou mean, a fat marriage ?

Dro. S. Marry, fir, ihe's the kitchen-wench, and all

greafe ; and I know not what ufe to put her to, but to

make a lamp of her, and run from her by her own light.

I warrant, her rags, and the tallow in them, will burn a
Poland winter : if fhe lives till doomfday, fhe'll burn a

week longer than the whole world.

Jr.t.S. What complexion is fhe of ?

Dro. S. Swart, like my Ihoe, but her face nothing
like lb clean kept ; For why r fhe fweats, a man may go
over fhoes in the grime of it,

Ant. S. That's a fault that water will mend.
Dro.S. No, ur, 'tis in grain; Noah's flood could not

do it.

Anf. S. What's her name ?

Drc. S. Nell, fir ;—but her name and three quarters »,

9 Nel.'j^r^ kut her Timrre and three quarters &c.] The old copy has

her name j"i three quarters, &c. The emendation was made by Dr.
Thirlby. This poor conundrum is borrowed by Maffinger, m The Old
Law, 1653 :

Cook. That Nell was Hellen of Greece.
*' Clrwn. As long as {kt tarried with her hufband fhe was EUeti) buv

>fter ihe came to Troy fhe was Nell of Troy.
** C»'jk. Why did £ie grow ihorter when £he came to Troy ?

" CUivn- She gre.v linger, if you mark the ftorj-, when fhe grew
to be an cU, ^fc." Walom.

tha;
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that is, an ell and three quarters, will not meafure her

from hip to hip.

Jnf. S, Then fhe bears fome breadth ?

Dro. S. No longer from head to foot, than from hip tq

hip : fhe is fpherical, like a globe ; I could find out

countries in her.

jinf. S. In what part of her body ftands Ireland ?

Dro. S. Marry, lir. in her buttocks ; I found it out by
the bogs.

Jnt. S. Where Scotland ?

Dro. S. I found it by the barrennefs ; hard^ in the

palm of the hand.

J^if. S. Where France ?

Dro. S, In her forehead ; arm'd and reverted, making
war againft her hair ^

^ In herforehead ; arrnd and reverted^ maVing ivar aga'injl her hair.]

The old copy has—her heir. The prefent reading was introduced by

the editor of the fecond folio. Mr. Theobald prefers the old reading,

fuppofing the allufion to be to Henry IV. whofe claim, on the death

of his father, in 1589, [and for feveral years afterwards] the States

of France refifted, on account of his being a proteftant." Malone.
With this explication Dr. Warburton concurs ; and Sir Thomas Han-

mer thinks an equivocation was intended, though he retains hair in the

text. Yet furely they have all loft the fenfe in looking beyond it. Our
author, in my opinion, only fports with an allufion, in which he takes

too much delight, and means that his miftrefs had the French difeafe.

The ideas are rather too offenfive to be dilated. By a forehead armed,
he means covered with incrufted eruptions : by reverted, he means,

having the hair turning backward. An equivocal word muft have
fenfes applicable to both thefubjeds to which it is applied. Both fore-

head and France might in fome fort make war againft their hair, but

^ow did the forehead make war againft its heir ? Johnson.
I think with Sir T. Hanmer, that an equivocation may have been

intended. It is of little confequence which of the two words is pre-

ferved in the text, if the author meant that two fenfes fhould be

couched under the fame term.—Dr. Johnfon's objeftion, that aa
equivocal term muft have fenfes applicable to both the fubjefts to which
if is applied,'' appears to me not fo well founded as his obfervations in

gerteral are
;

for, though a corredl writer would obferve that rule, our
author is very feldom fcrupulous in this particular, the terms which he
ufes in comparifons fcarcely ever anfwering exaftly on both ftdes. How-
ever, as hair affords the cleareft and moft obvioyis fenfe, I have placed

it in the Itxt. In Kin^ Hevry V, 4to, 160O; we have-*
« This
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Ant. 5. Where England ?

Dro. S. I look'd for the chalky clifFs, but I could find

no whitenefs in them: but I guefs, it flood in her chin,

by the fait rheum that ran between France and it.

Jnf. S. Where Spain ?

Dro. S, Faith, I faw it not ; but I felt it, hot in her
breath.

Jnt. S. Where America, the Indies ?

Dkq. S. O, fir, upon her nole, all o'er embellifh'd

with rubies, carbuncles, fapphires, declining their rich

afped to the hot breath of Spain ; who fent whole arma-
does of carracks to be ballaft* at her nofe.

jifii. S. Where ftoodBelgia, the Netherlands ?

Drc. S. O, fir, I did not look fo low. To conclude,

this d; jdge, or diviner, laid claim to me ; calPd me
Dromio ; fwore, I was afTured to her ^

; told me what
privy marks I had about me, as, the mark of my fhoulder,

the mole in my neck, the great wart on jny left arm,
that I, amazed, ran from her as a witch : and, I think,

if my breaft had not been made of faith and my heart

of fteel, fhe had transform'd me to a curtail-dog, an^
made me turn i' the wheel.

Ant. S. Go, hie thee prefently poll to the road ;

And if the wind blow any way from Ihore,

1 will not harbour in this town to-night.

If any bark put forth, come to the mart.

Where I will walk, till thou return to me.
If every one know us, and we know none,

'Tis time, I think, to trudge, pack, and be gone.

Dro. S. As from a bear a man would run for life.

So fly I from her that would be my wife. [Exit,

This your behe of France hath blown this vice in me—

"

inftead of air. Malone.
* — iie ballaft] i.e. ballajied. So, m Hamlet :

~.
. to have the engineer

" Ho'iji with his own petar." i. e. boijied. Steevens.
3 — aj^ured to htr i.e. affianced to her. Steevens,
4 — '/ wj; bnafi had /lot been made of faith, &c.'\ Alluding to the

fuperfticion of the common people, that nothing could refift a witch's

power of transforming men into animals, but a great fhare of faitb.

Warburton.
Ant,
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Ant. S. There's none but witches do inhabit here ;

And therefore 'tis high time that I were hence.

She, that doth call me huiband, even my {bill

Doth for a wife abhor : but her fair fifter,

Poflefs'd with fuch a gentle fovereign grace.

Of fuch inchanting prefcnce and difcourfe.

Hath almofl: made me traitor to myfelf

:

But, left myfelf be guilty to felf- wrong 5,

I'll ftop mine ears againft the mermaid's fong.

Enter Angelo.
Jng, Mafter Antipholus ?

Jnt. S. Ay, that's my nam.e.

Jng. I know it well, fir : Lo, here is the chain ;

I thought to have ta'en you at the Porcupine ^
:

The chain unfinifli'd made me Hay thus long.

Jnt. S. What is your will, that I fhall do with this ?

Ang. What pleafe yourfelf, fir ; I have made it for you.

Ant. S. Made it for me, fir ! I befpoke it not.

Ang. Not once, nor twice, but twenty times you have :

'Go home with it, and pleafe your wife withal ; .

And foon at fupper-time I'll vifit you.

And then receive my money for the chain.

Ant. S. I pray you, fir, receive the money now.
For fear you ne'er fee chain, nor money, more.

Ang. You are a merry man, fir ; fare you well. [Exit,

Ant. 'S. What I fliould think of this, I cannot tell :

But this I think, there's no man is fo vain.

That would refufe fo fair an ofFer'd chain.

I fee, a man here needs not live by fhifts.

When in the ftreets he meets fuch golden gifts.

I'll to the mart, and there for Dromio ftay ;

If any ftiip put out, then ftrait av/ay. [Exit,

5 —to felf-ivrong,'] I have met with other inftances of this kind of
phrafeology, but omitted to note them, Mr. Pope and the fubfequent

editors read

—

of felf-wrong. Malone.
^ ^ at Porcupine 5] It is remarkable, that throughout the

old editions of Shakfpearc's plays, the word Porpentlne is ufed inftead

of Pcrcujj'ine. Perhaps it was fo pronounced at that time. I have
fince obferved the fame fpelling in the plays of other ancient authors.

Mr. Toilet finds it likewife in p. 66 of Afcham's Works by Binnet,
and in Stowe's Chronicle in the vears 1117, 1135. Steevens.

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E L
^he farm.

Enter a Merchant, Angelo, and an Officer,

Mer. You know, fince pentecoft the fum is due.

And fince I have not much importun'd you ;

Nor now I had not, but that I am bound
To Perfia, and want gilders ^ for my voyage :

Therefore make prefent fatisfadlion.

Or I'll attach you by this officer.

j^ng. Even juft the fum, that I do owe to you.

Is growing to me ^ by Antipholus

:

And, in the inftant that I met with you.

He had of me a chain ; at five o'clock,

I lhall receive the money for the fame :

Pleafeth you walk with me down to his houfe,

I will difcharge my bond, and thank you too.

^»/fr Antipholus <9/'Ephefus, ««^Dromio oyEphefus^

Offi. That labour may you fave ; fee where he comes,
Jnt. E. While I go to the goldfmith's houfe, go thou

And buy a rope's end ; that will I bellow

Among my wife and her confederates ^,

For locking me out of my doors by day.

—

But foft, I fee the goldfmith :—get thee gone ;

Buy thou a rope, and bring it home to me.
Dro. E. I buy a thoufand pound a year ! I buy a rope !

[Exit i>KOUlQ,
Ant. E. A man is well holp up, that trufts to you :

I promifed your prefence, and the chain ;

But neither chain, nor goldfmith, came to ilie :

Belike, you thought our love would laft too long.

If it were chain'd together ; and therefore came not.

7 — gilders] A gilder is a coin valued from one fhilling and fix-

pence, to two fliillings. Steevens.
8 Is growing ^^ fne—] i. e. accruing to me. Stexvens.
9 >^aKd her confederates,'] The old copy has

—

tkeir confederates.

The emendation was made by Mr, Rowe, Malone.
Jngf
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Ang. Saving your merry humour, here's the note.

How much your chain weighs to the utmoll carrat

;

The finenefs of the gold, and chargeful fafliion ;

Which doth amount to three odd ducats more
Than I ftand debted to this gentleman

:

I pray you, fee him prefently difcharg'd.

For he is bound to fea, and Hays but for it.

Ant. I am not furnilh'd with the prefent money ;

Befides, 1 have fome bufmefs in the town :

Good fignior, take the ftranger to my houfe.

And with you take the chain, and bid my wife

Difburfe the fum on the receipt thereof

;

Perchance, I will be there as foon as you.

Ang. Then you will bring the chain to her yourfelf ?

Ant. E. No ; bear it with you, left I come not time
enough.

Ang. Well, fir, I will : Have you the chain about you ?

Ant. E. An if I have not, fir, I hope you have ,

Or elfe you may return without your money.
Ang. Nay, come, I pray you, fir, give me the chain ;

Both wind and tide Hays for this gentleman.

And I, to blame, have held him here too long.

Ant. E. Good lord, you ufe this dalliance, to excufe

Your breach of promife to the Porcupine :

I fhould have chid you for not bringing it.

But, like a ftirew, you firft begin to brawl.

Mer. The hour fteals on ; I pray you, fir, difpatch.

Ang. You hear, how he importunes me ; the chain

—

Ant» E. Why, give it to my wife, and fetch yoar
money.

Ang.' Come, come, you know, I gave it you even now ;

Either fend the chain, or fend me by fome token.

Ant. E. Fye, now you run this humour out of breath ?

Come, where's the chain ? I pray you, let me fee it.

Mer. My bufinefs cannot brook this dalliance :

Good lir, fay, whe'r you'll anfwer me, or no

;

If not, 1*11 leave him to the officer.

Ant. E. I anfwer you ! what Ihould I anfwer you ?

Ang. The money, that you owe me for the chain.

Attt. E. I owe you none, till I receive the chain.

An^,
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Ang. You know, I gave it you half an hour fmce.

Ant. E. You gave me none ; you wrong me much to

fay fo.

Afig. You wrong me more, fir, in denying ic

:

Conflder, how it llands upon my credit.

Mer. Well, officer, arreft him at my fuit.

Of. I do

;

And charge you in the duke's name to obey me,
Ang. This touches me in reputation :

—

Either confent to pay this fum for me.
Or I attach you by this officer.

Ant. E. Confent to pay thee that I never had !

Arreft me, foolifh fellow, if thou dar'ft.

Ang. Here is thy fee ; arreft him, officer ;

—

1 vvould not fpare my brother in tiiis cafe.

If he fliould fcorn me fo apparently.

Ojf. I do arreft you, fir ; you hear the fuit.

Ant. E. I do obey thee, till I give thee bail

But, firrah, you lhall buy this fport as dear

As all the metal in your Ihop will anfwer.

Ang, Sir, fir, I lhall have law in Ephefus,

To your notorious Hiame, I doubt it not.

Enter Dromio of Syracufe.

Di'o. S. Mailer, there is a bark of Epidamnum,
That ftays but till her owner comes aboard.

And then, fir, Ihe bears away : our fraughtage, fir,

J have convey'd aboard ; and I have bought
The oil, the balfammum, and aqua-vit^.

The fhip is in her trim ; the merry wind
Elows fair from land : they ftay for nought at all.

But for their owner, mafter, and yourfelf.

Ant. E. How novv^, a madman ! Why, thoupeevifli Iheep*,

What Ihip of Epidamnum ftays for me ?

Dro. S. A ftiip you fent me to, to hire waftage.

Ant. E. Thou drunken flave, I fent thee for a rope ;

And told thee to what purpofe, and what end.

I tbot* peeviA Jheepf] Peevijh is filly. So, In Cymbelitte :

** D^efire my man's abode where I did leave him
;

*[ He's flrange and ^scvijh.'^ See a note on A€l I. fc. vi*.

St E EVENS.

Dro,
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Dt'o. S. You fent me for a ropes end as foon *
:

You fent me to the bay, fir, for a bark.

Jnt. E. I will debate this matter at more leifure.

And teach your ears to lift m.e with more heed.

To Adriana, villain, hie thee ftraight

;

Give her this key, and tell her, in the defk

That's cover'do*er with Turkifti tapeftry.

There is a purfe of ducats ; let her iend it

;

Tell her, 1 am arrefted in the ftreet.

And that fhall bail me : hie thee. Have be gonei- « - -

On, officer, to prifon till it come.
[Exeunt Merchant, Angelo, Officer, and Ant-. E.

Dro. S. To Adriana ! that is where we din'd, •

Where Dowfabel ^ did claim me for her hufband

:

She is too big, I hope, for me to compafs.

Thither I muft, although againft my will.

For fervants muft their matters' minds fulfil. [Exii*

S C E N E II.

^he fame.

Enter Adriana ajid L u c i a n a ,

Adr. Ah, Luciana, did he tempt thee fo ?

Might'ftthou perceive aufterely in his eye

That he did plead in earneft, yea or no ?

Look'd he or red, or pale ; or fad, or merrily ?

What obfervation mad'ft thou in this cafe.

Of his heart's meteors * tilting in his face ?

Luc,
* Tou fent me for a ropes end as foon ;] Rcfes is here a difTyllable

j

the Saxon genitive cafe. Malone.
3 Where Dowfabel— ] This nanae occurs in one of Drayton's

.Paftorals

:

*«'He had, as antique ftorles tell,

A daughter cleaped Doiofabel, &c." Steevens.
4 Of his hearth meteors tilting in bis face?] Alluding to thofe me-

teors in the Iky, which have the appearand:." of lines of armies meeting
in the fhoclc. To this appearance he compares civil wars in another place:

^' Whichy like the meteors ofa troubled heavenj

All of one nature, of one fubjlance bred^
" Did lately meet in the intejiine fhock
^ Andfurious dofe of civil butchery,'''' Warburton.
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Luc, Firft he deny'd you had in him no right.

Adr. He meant, he did me none ; the more my fpight.

Luc, Then fwore he, that he was a ftranger here.

Adr. And true he fwore, though yet forfworn he were.

Luc, Then pleaded I for you.

Adr, And what faid he ?

Luc. That love I begg'd for you he begg'd of me*
Adr, With what perfuafion did he tempt thy love ?

Lua, With words, that in an honeft fuit might move»
Firft, he did praife my beauty ; then, my fpeech.

Adr, Did'ft fpeak him fair ?

Luc. Have patience, I befeech.

Adr, I cannot, nor I will not, hold me ftill

;

My tongue, though not my heart, (hall have his wilL

He is deformed, crooked, old, and fere

lU-fac'd, worfe-body'd, fliapclcfs everywhere ;

Vicious, ungentle, fbolifh, blunt, unkind ;

Stigmatical in making worfe in mind.

Luc, Who would be jealous then of fuch a one ?

No evil loft is wail'd when it is gone.

Adr. Ah I but I think him better than I fay.

And yet would herein others* eyes were worfe :

Far from her neft the lapwing cries, away ^ :

My heart prays for him, though my tongue docurfe.

Enter

The allufion is more clearly explained by the following comparifoR

in the fecond book of Paradije Lofi :

As when, to warn proud cities, war appears
** Wag'd in the troubled fky, and armies rufli

<< To baffle in the clouds, before each van
*' Prick forth the aery knights, and couch their fpears.

Till thickeft legions cloie ; with feats of arms
*' From either end of heaven the welkin burns." Steevens.

The original copy reads—0/6, his heart's meteors, &c. The cor-

xe£lion was made in the fecend folio. Malone.
5 — fere^'] that is, rfry, withered. Johnson.
^ Stigmatical in making, ] That is, marked or Jligmaujed by nature

with deformity, as atoken of his vicious difpofition. Johnson.
7 Far from her nejl the lapwing fefc] This exprel]ion feems to be

proverbia/. I have met with it in many of the old comick writers.

Greene, in his Second Part of Coney-catching., 1592, fays :
** But again

to our priggers, who, as before I faid

—

cry ivith the lapiving fartbej}

from her nejif and from their place of refidcnce where their moft abode

is."
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Enter DROM 10 of Syracufe.

Dro, S, Here, go ; the defk, the purfe ; fweet now,
make halle.

Luc. How haft thou loft thy breath ?

Dro. S. By running faft.

Adr. Where is thy mafter, Dromio ? is he well ?

Dro, S. No, he's in Tartar limbo, worfe than hell

:

A devil in an everlafting garment ^ hath him.

One, whofe hard heart is button'd up with fteel

;

A fiend, a fairy, pitilefs and rough *
;

A wolf, nay, worfe, a fellow all in buft^

;

A back-friend, a fhoulder-clapper % one that countermands
The pafiages of alleys, creeks, and nar,row lands

;

A hound that runs counter, and yet draws dry-foot well *
;

One that, before the judgment, carries poor fouls to hell ^.

Adr,

is." Nalh, fpcaking of Gabriel Harvey, fays—" he wlthdraweth

men, lapwing-Hkef from his neflr, as much as might be." See this

paflage yet more amply explained ante, p. 2S. n. 8. St e evens.
9 ^ an everlafting garment] E'verlajiing was in the time of Shakf-

peare, as well as at prefent, the name of a kind of durable ftnff. The
quibble intended here, is likewife met with in B.tnd Fletcher's Woman
Haier :

<< " I'll quit this tranfitofy
** Trade, and get me an e'verlajiing robe,
" Sear up my confcience, and turn /tfr/V^r/jf." Steevkns.

9 2L {ziry, p'lti/efs and rough ;] There weie faliles like bobgoh/ins^

pitilefs and rough, and defcribed as malevolent and mifchievous, Johns.
So Milton : No goblin, or (wzvt fairy of the mine,

" Hath hurtful power o'er true virginity." MaloNE.
* — a ihoulder-clapper,] is a bailiff. Steevens.
2- ^ kound that runs counterf and yet draivs dry-foot ivell;"] To run

counter is to run backward, by miftaking the courfe of the animal pur-

fued; to draw dry -foot is, I believe, to purfue by the track or prick of
the foot ; to run counter and draw dry-foot well are, therefore, inconfiftent.

The jeft confifts in the ambiguity of the word counter, which means the

ivrong way in the chafe, and a prifon in London. The officer that ar-

refted him was a feijeant of the counter. For the congruity of this jeft

with the fcene of aftion, let our authour anfwer. Johnson.
To draw dry -foot, is when the dog purfues the game by the fcent of

the foot : for which the blood-hound is famed. Grey,
3 — hell.] Hell was the cant term for an obfcure dungeon In

any of our prifoos. It is mentioned in the Counter^rat^ a poem, 1658 :

V«L, II. N «« la
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Adr, Why, man, what is the matter ?

Dro. 5. I do not know the matter ; he is 'refted orl

the cafe

Adr, What, is he arretted ? tell me, at whofe fuit.

Dro. S. I know not at whofe fuit he is arretted, well

;

But he's in ^ a fuit of buff, which 'retted him, that can I

tell

:

Will you fend him, miftrcfs, redemption, the money in

his delk ?

Adr. Go fetch it, fitter.—This I wonder at,

[Exit LUCIANA.
That he ^, unknown to me, ttiouldbe in debt :

—

Tell me, was he arretted on a band ^ ?

Dro. S. Not on a band, but on a ftronger thing ;

A chain, a chain ; do you not hear it ring ?

Adr. What, the chain ?

Dro. S. No, no, the bell ; 'tis time, that I were gone.

It was two ere I left him, and now the clock ftrikes one.

Adr. The hours come back ! that did I never hear.

Dro. S. O yes. If any hour meet a ferjeant, 'a turns

back for very fear.

*< In Wood-ftreet's hole, or Poultry's bell."

There was likewife a place of this name under the Exchequer cham-
ker, where the king's debtors were confined till they had paid the ut-

termoft farthing. St£ evens.
4 —. ow the cafe.'\ An adtion upon the cafe is a general adlion given

for the redrefs of a wrong done any man without force, and not
efpecially provided for by law. Grev,

Dromio, I believe, is ftill quibbling. His mafter's cafe was touched hy
the flioulder-clapper. See p.. 180 :—" in ac^i/eof leather &c." Ma lone,

5 he's i«—] The old copy reads—But in. The emendation is

Mr. Rowe's. Malone.
6 That he—] The original copy has

—

Thus he. The emendation was
made by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.

7 — ivas be arrejied on a band ?] Thus the old copy, and I believe

lightly, though the modern editors read bond. A bond, i. e. an obli-

gatory writing to pay a fum ofmoney, was anciently fpelt band. A band
is likewife a neckcloth. On this circumftance, I believe, the humour of

tile paflage turns. Steevens.
See Minfheu's Didt. 1617, in v. Band or Obligation." In the fame

column is found " A Band or thong to tie withal." Alfo *' A Band
for the neck, becaufe it ferves to bind about the neck." Thefe fuf-

ficiently explain the equivoque. Malone.
Adr,
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Adr, As if time were in debt ! how fondly doft thou

reafon ?

Dro, S, Time is a very bankrout, and owes more than

he's worth, to feafon.

Nay, he's a thief too : Have you not heard men fay.

That time comes ftealing on by night and day ?

If he be in dpbt **, and theft, and aferjeant in the way.
Hath he not reafon to turn back an hour in a day ?

Enter L u ci a n a .

Adi'm Go, Dromio; there's the money, bear it ftraight 5

And bring thy matter home immediately.—
Come, filler ; I am prefs'd down with conceit ;

Conceit, my comfort, and my injury. [^Exeunf.

SCENE HI.

The fame.

E?iter Antipholus ^Syracufe.

Ant. S. There's not a man I meet, but doth falute me
As if I were their well acquainted friend ;

And every one doth call be by my name.
Some tender money to me, fome invite me ;

Some other give me thanks for kindneffes

;

Some oifer me commodities to buy ;

Even now a tailor call'd me in his fhop..

And fhow'd me lilks that he had bought for me.
And, therewithal, took meafure of my body.
Sure, thefe are but imaginary wiles.

And Lapland forcerers inhabit here.

Enter Dromio ^ Syracufe.

Dro. S. Mafter, here's the gold you fent me for : What,
have you got the pidureofold Adam new apparcll'd ^ ?

' Ant. S,
8 Jf htbe in debt^] The old edition reads—If / be in debt.

.
Steevins»

For the emendation now made the prefent editor is anfwerable. Mr.
Rowe reads—If time &c. but 7 could not have been confoundec^ by the
ear with riwf, though it might with jbe. Malone.

9 ff^batj have you got the fiEiure of old Adam nrw appareWdf] A
N a ihort
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Ant. S. What gold is this ? What Adam doft thou mean ?:

Dro. S. Not that Adam, that kept the paradife, but

that Adam, that keeps the prifon : he that goes in th©
calf 's-fkin that was kill'd for the prodigal ; he that

came behind you, fir, like an evil angel, and bid you
forfake your liberty.

Ant. S. I underlland thee not.

Dro. S. No ? why, 'tis a plain cafe : he that went like

a bafe-viol, in a cafe of leather ; the man, fir, that, when
gentlemen are tived, gives them a fob, and 'refts them
he, fir, that takes pity on decayed men, and gives ihemfuits

of durance ; he that fets up his reft to do more exploits

with his mace, than a morris pike

fhort word or two muft have flipt out here, by feme accident, in copy-

ing, or at prefs ; otherwife I have no conception of the meaning of the

paflage. The cafe is this. Dromio's mafter had been arretted, and
feat his fervant home for money to redeem him : he running back with

the money, meets the twin Antipholus, whom he miftakes for hig

mafter, and feeing him clear of the officer before the money was come,,

he cries, in a furprize
j What, have you got rid of the p'l&ure of old

Adam neiv appareWd ? For fo I have ventured to fupply, by conjecture.

But why is the officer call'd old Adam new apparell'd ? The allufion

is to Adam in his ftate of innocence going naked j and immediately

after the fall being cloath'd in a frock of fkins. Thus he was nevr

apparell'd : and in like manner, the ferjeants of the Counter were for-

merly clad in buff, or calf 's-fkin, as the author humoroufly a little

lower calls it. Theobald.
The explanation is very good, but the text does not require to be

amended. Johnson.
Thefe jefts on Adam's drefs are common among our old writers.

Stee vEN
t ^ he that fsts up his reft to d« more exploits ivith his mace than a

iflt)rris-pike.] The re/2 of a pike was a common term, and fignified, I

believe, the manner in which ic was fixed to receive the rufh of the

enemy. A morris-pike was a pike ufed in a morris or a military- dance,

and with which great exploits were done^ that is, great feats of dex-

terity were fhewn. Johnson.
A morris pike'\% mentioned by the old writers as a formidable weapon.

«' Morrefpikes (fays Langley, in his tranflation of Polydore Virgil) were
ufed firftin the fiege of Capua." And in Reynard's Deliverance of cer-

tain Cbrijiians from the Turks, *^ the Englilli mariners laid about thera

with brown bills, halberts, and morrice-pikes.''* Farmer.
Polydore Virgil does not mention morris-pikes at the fiege of Capua,

though Langley's tranflation of him advances their antiquity fo high.

Msrris-pikesi or the pike? of the Moors, were excellent formerly ; and

^nce
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Ant, S. What ! thou mean'ft an officer ?

Dro. S. Ay, fir, the ferjeant of the band ; he, that

^brings any man to anfwer it, that breaks his band ; one

that thinks a man always ^oing to bed, and fays, God
give you good reft

!

Ant. S. Well, fir, there reft in your foolery. Is there any

Ihip puts forth to-night ? may we be gone ?

Dro, S. Why, fir, I brought you word an hour fincc,

that the bark Expedition put forth to-night ; and then

were you hindered by the ferjeant, to tarry for the hoy.

Delay : Here are the angels that you fent for, to de-

liver you.

Jnt. S. The fellow is diftra£l, and fo am I

;

And here we wander in illufions

:

Some blefTed power deliver us from hence !

Enter a Courtezan.

Cour. V/ell met, well met, matter Antipholus.

I fee, fir, you have found the goldfmith now :

Is that the chain, you promised me to-day ?

Ant, S, Satan, avoid ! I charge thee, tempt me not I

Dro. S. Mafter, is this miftrefs Satan ?

Ant. S. It is the devil.

Ih-o. S. Nay, fhe is worfe, fhe*s the deviPs dam ; and
here fhe comes in the habit of a light wench : and there-

of comes, that the wenches fay, God damn me, that's

as much as to fay, God make me a light n/jench. It is writ-

ten, they appear to men like angels of light : light is au
efFedl of fire, and fire will burn ; ergo, light wenches will

burn ; Come not near her.

Cour. Your man and you are marvellous merry, fir.

Will you go with me ? We'll mend our dinner here*.

Dro. S. Mafter, if you do exped fpoon-meat, or be--

:fpeak a long fpoon

Ant. ^.

fince, Spanl/h pikes have been equally famous. See Hartlib's le-

gacy, p. 48. Toi.LET.
* Hie"II mend our dinner here.] i.e. by purchafing fomething ad*-

ditionai in the adjoining market. Malone.
2- — z/you^ do expe6i fpoon-meat, or befpeak a long fpoon.] In the

old copy you is accidentally omitted. It was fupplled by the editor
of the fecond folio, J beiieve fome other words were palled' over by the

N 3 compofitqr
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Ant, S. Why, Dromio?
Dro. S. Marry, he mufl: have a long fpoon, that muft

eat with the devil.

Jnt. S. Avoid then. fif*nd ! what tplPft thou me of
lupping ?

Thou art, as you are all, a forcerefs

:

I conjure thee to leave me, and be gone.

Co'ur. Give me the ring of mine you had at dinner.

Or, for my diamond, the chain you promised ;

And I'll begone, fir, and not trouble you.

Dro. S. Some devils

Alk but the parings of one's nail, a rulh,

A hair, a drop of blood, a pin, a nut,

A cherry-ftone ; but iTie, more covetous.

Would have a chain.

Mafter, be wife ; and if you give it her.

The devil will fnakeher chain, and fright us with it.,

Cou)'. I pi:ay you, fir, my ring, or elfe the chain ;

I hope you do not mean to cheat me fo.

A?2t. S. Avaunt, thou witch I Come, Dromio, let us go.

Dro. S. Fly pride, fays the peacock : Miftrefs, that

you know. [Exeunt. Ant. «WDro.
Cour. Now, out of doubt, Antipholus is mad,

Elfe would he never fo demean himfelf

:

A ring he hath of mine worth forty ducats.

And for the lame he promis'd me a chain ;

Both one, and other, he denies me now.
The reafon that I gather he is mad,
(Befides this prefent inftance of his rage,)

Is a mad tale, he told to-day at dinner.

Of his own doors being Ihut againft his entrance.

compofitor,—perhaps of this import :—*' if you do expedt fpoon-meat,

eitherfiay aiuay^ or befpeak a long fpoon." Or in the fenfe oibeforey

which it fignified in old language, is hardly admiflible here. In all the

old writers, if I miflake not, when employed in this fenfe, it is joined

with a perfonal pr'onoun,— « or ere / went,"— or ere be fpoke"j &c.
or v^ith an article j as in the inftance quoted by Mr. Steevcns :

<« Hefhall be murdcr'd or the guefts come in."

I do not recolleft to have ever met with it ufed as an adverb, for he-

forthand.-^lChe proverb mentioned afterwards by Dromio, is again al-

luded to in tbe Im^eji, See Volt I, p. 51, n. 5. Malone.
Belike,
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Belike, his wife, acquainted with his fits.

On purpofe fliut the doors againft his way.
My way is now, to hie home to his houfe.

And tell his wife, that, being lunatick.

He rufli'd into my houfe, and took perforce

My ring away : This courfe I fitteft choofe t

For forty ducats is too much to lofe. [Exif.

S C E N E IV.

^r^e fame.

Enter Antipholus ^Ephefus, andan Officer.

Ant, E. Fear me not, man, I will not break away;
I'll give the^, ere I leave thee, fo much money.
To warrant thee, as I am 'refted for.

My wife is in a wayward mood to-day

;

And will not lightly truft the melTenger,
That I fhouid be attachM in Ephefus :

I tell you, 'twill found harfhly in her ears.*

—

£'»/^rDROMio o/* Ephefus 'with a rope^s-end.

Here comes my man ; I think he brings the money.
How now, ^ir ? have you that I fent you for ?

Pro. E. Here's that, I warrant you, will pay them all *.

Jnt. E, But where 's the money ?

Dro, E. Why, fir, I gave the money for the rope ?

Ant. E. Five hundred ducats, villain, for a rope ?

Pro. E. I'll ferveyou, fir, five hundred at the rate.

Ant. E. To what end did I bid thee hie thee home ?

Dro. E. To a rope's end, fir ; and to that end am I

return'd.

Ant. E. And to that end, fir, I will welcome you.

[beating him.

Off. Good fir, be patient.

Dro. S. Nay, 'tis for me to be patient ; I am in ad-
verfity.

Off. Good now, hold thy tongue.

Dro. E. Nay, radier perfuade him to hold his hands.
Ant. E. Thou whorefon, fenfelefs villain !

f -^ivili pay tbem al/.] See Vol. I. p. 34, n. i. Malone.
N 4 Dro. E.
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Dro. E. I would I were fenfelefs, fir, that I might not

feel your blows.

Ant. E. Thou art fenfible in nothing'but blows, andfo
is an afs.

Dro. E. I am an afs, indeed ; you may prove it by my
long ears. I have ferv'd him from the hour of my na-
tivity to this inftant, and have nothing at his hands for

my fervice, but blows : when I am cold, he heats me with
beating ; when I am warm, he cools me with beating: I

am wak'd with it, when I fleep, ; rais'd with it, when I

lit ; driven out of doors with it, when I go from home ;

welcomed home with it, when I return : nay, I bear it on
my fhoulders, as a beggar wont her brat ; and, I think,

when he hath lamed me, I fhall beg with it from door to

door.

iW^T Adrian A, Luciana, and the QoMiitZ2iXi, nvith

Pinch ^, and Others,

Ant. E. Come, go along ; my wife is coming yonder.

Dro. E. Miftrefs, refpiceJinem, refpeft your end ; or

rather the prophecy, like the parrot. Beware the ropers end.

Ant, E. Wilt thou ftill talk ? {beats him.

3 — Finch^'\ The direftion in the old copy is,—** and a

fchoolmajier called Pinch." In many country villages the pedagogue Is

Aill a reputed conjurer. So, in Ben Jonfon's Staple of Neivs : *' I

would have ne'er a cunning Jchool-majicr in England, I mean a cunning
man as a fchoolmafter j that is, s.conjurcur, &c," Steevens.

3 MiJInfs, refpice finem, rejpeByour end \ or rather the prophecyy like

the parrot, Beivare the rope's end.] Thefe words feem to allude to a
famous pamphlet of that time, wrote by Buchanan againft the lord of

Liddington; which ends with the^ words, Refpice jinem-, refpicefunem.
But to what purpofe, unlefs our authour would fliew that he could quib-

ble as well in Engbfli, as the other in Latin, I confefs I know not.

As for prophefying like the parrot, this alludes to people's teaching that

l)ird unlucky words ; with which, when any paflenger was offended, it

•was the landing joke of the wife owner to fay, Take heed, fir, my parrot

prophefiet. To this, Butler hints, where, fpeaking of Ralpho's Ikill in

augury, he fays :

Could tell ivhat fubtlef parrots mean,
*' That fpeak, and think contrary clean

^

*' JVI. at mfruber \is of ivhom they talk,

*< When they cry rope, and walk, knave, walk/* Wars.
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Cour. How fay you now ? is not your hufband mad ?

Adr. His incivility confirms no lefs.

—

Good doftor Pinch, you are a conjurer ;

Eftablifh him in his true fenfe again.

And I will pleafe you what you will demand.

Luc. Alas, how fiery and how lharp he looks

!

Cour. Mark, how he trembles in his ecftacy !

Pinch. Give me your hand, and let me feel your pulfe.

Ant. E. There is my hand, and let it feel your ear.

Pinch. I charge thee, Satan, hous'd within this man.
To yield pofTelTion to my holy prayers.

And to thy ftate of darknefs hie thee ftraight

;

I conjure thee by all the faints in heaven.

Ant. E. Peace, doting wizard, peace ; I am not mad,
A^/r. O, that thou wert not, poor diftreffed foul !

Ant. E. You minion, you, are thefe your cullomers * ?

Did this companion with the fafFron face

Revel and feaft it at my houfe to day,

Whilft upon me the guilty doors were fhut.

And I deny'd to enter in my houfe ?

Adr. O, hulband, God doth know, you din'd at home.
Where 'would you had remained until this time.

Free from thefe llanders, and this open ihame I

Ant. E. I din'd at home ^ ! Thou villain, what fay'll

thou ?

Dro. E. Sir, footh to fay, you did not dine at home.
Ant. E. Were not my doors lock'd up, and I Ihut out ?

Dro. E. Perdy, your doors were lock'd, and you fhut out.

Ant. E. And did not fhe herfelf revile me there ?

Dro. E. Sans fable, flie herfelf revil'd you there.

Ant. E. Did not her kitchen-maid rail, taunt, and
fcorn me ?

Dro. £. Certes5,fliedid ; the kitchen -veftal^ fcorn'd you.

* '—your cuftomers ?] A ctiftomer is ufed in Othelloforz common wo-
man. Here it Teems to fignify one who vifits fuch women. Malone.

4 I din d at home!'] I is not found in the old copy. It was inferted

by Mr. Theobald. Maloke.
5 Certes,'] i.e. certainly. Obfolete. Steevens.
^ — kitchen-'vejial'] Her charge being like that of the veftal virgins,

to keep the fiie burning. Johnson.
Ant.
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Atit. E. And did not I in rage depart from thence ?

Dro. E. In verity, you did ;—my bones bear witness,

lhat fince have felt the vigour of his rage.

Adr. Is*t good to footh him in thcfe contraries ?

Pinch. It is no fhame ; the fellow finds his vein.

And, yielding to him, humours well his frenzy.

Ant. E. Thou haft fuborn'd the goldfmith to arreft me.
Adr. Alas, I fent you money to redeem you.

By Dromio here, who came in hafte for it.

Dro. E. Money by me ? heart and good-will you might.
But, furely, mafter, not a rag of money.

jlnt. E. Went' ft not thou to her for a purfe of ducats ?

Adr. He came to me, and I deliver'd it.

. Luc. And I am witnefs with her, that flie did.

Dro. E. God and the rope-maker, bear me witnefs.

That I was fent for nothing but a rope !

Pinch. Miftrefs, both man and mafter is pofTefs'd ;

I know it by their pale and deadly looks :

They muft be bound, and laid in fome dark room.
Ant. E. Say, wherefore didft thou lock me forth to-day;^

And why doft thou deny the bag of gold ?

Adr. I did not, gentle huft^and, lock thee forth.

Dro. E. And, gentle mafter, I received no gold

;

But I confefs, fir, that we were lock'd out.

Adr. DifTembling villain, thou fpeak'ft falfe in both.

Ant. E. DifTembling harlot, thou art falfe in all

;

And art confederate with a damned pack.
To make a loathfome abjedl fcorn of me :

But with thefe nails I'll pluck out thefe falfe eyes.

That would behold in me this fhameful fport.

[Pinch and his ajjiftants hind Ant. <s;«^ Dromio.
Adr. O, bind him, bind him, let him not come near me.
Pinch. More company ;—the fiend is ftrong within him.
Luc. Ah me, poor man, how pale and wan he looks !

Ant. E. What, will you murder me ? Thou jailer, thou,

I am thy prifoner ; wilt thou fuifer them
To make a refcue ?

Off. Mafters, let him go;
He is my prifoner, and you {hall not have him.

Pinch. Go, bind this man, for he is frantick too.

Adr.^
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Adr. What wilt thou do, thou peevilh officer ^ ?

Haft thou delight to fee a wretched man
Do outrage and difpleafure to himfelf ?

Off. He is my prifoner ; if I let him go.
The debt he owes, will be requir'd of me.

Adr. I will difcharge thee, ere I go from thee :

Bear me forthwith unto his creditor.

And, knowing how the debt grows, I will pay it.

Good mafter doftor, fee him fafe convey 'd

Home to my houfe.—O moft unhappy day !

Ant. E, O moft unhappy ftrumpet ^
!

Dro. E. Mafter, I am here enter'd in bond for you.

Ant. E. Out on thee, villain ! wherefore doft thou mad
me ?

Dro. E. Will you be bound for nothing ? be mad.
Good mafter ; cry, the devil.

—

Luc, God help, poor fouls, how idly do they talk !

Adr. Go bear him hence.—Sifter, go you with me.

—

[^Exeunt Pinch and afftjiants nvith Ant. and Dro,
Say now, whofe fuit is he arrefted at ?

Off. One Angelo, a goldfmith ; Do you know him ?

Adr. I know the man : What is the fum he owes ?

Off. Two hundred ducats.

Adr. Say, how grows it due ?

Off. Due for a chain, your huftjand had of him.
Adr. He did befpeak a chain for me, but had it

not.

Cour. When as your huft)and, all in rage, to-day
Came to my houfe, and took away my ring,

(The ring I fav/ upon his finger now,)
Straight after did 1 meet him with a chain.

Adr. It may be fo, but I did never fee it.

—

Come, jailer, bring me where the goldfmith is,

I long to know the truth hereof at large.

7 --tbou peevifh officer?^] This is the fecond time that in the courfe
of this play, peevi/h has been ufed for fooli/I:>, Steevens.

^ — unhappy Jirumpet /] Unhappy is here ufcd in one of the fenfes
unlucky, 'u^» mtjchlevous, Stj;evens.

Enter
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Enter Antipholus o/^Syracufe, uoith his rapier dranvti^

and D R o M I o of Syracufe.

Luc, God, for thy mercy ! they are loofe again.

uidr. And come with naked Iwords ; let's call more
help.

To have them bound again»

Off. Away, they'll kill us.

{^Exeunt Officer, Adr. ^k^Luc-
Ant, S. I fee, thefe witches are afraid of fwords.

Dro> S, She, that would be your wife, now ran from
you.

Ant,S. Come to the Centaur; fetch our fluffs from
thence

:

I long, that we were fafe and found aboard.

Dro. S. Faith, flay here this night, they v/ill furely do
us no harm ; you faw, they fpeak us fair, give us gold

:

methinks, they are fuch a gentle nation, that but for the
mountain of mad flelh that claims marriage of me, £

could find in my heart to ftay here ftill, and turn witch.
Jnt, S. I will not ftay to-night for all the town ;

Therefore away, to get our ftulF aboard. [Exeunt^

ACTV. SCENE I.

The fame.

Enter Merchant and Ancelo,

Ang. I am forry, fir, that I have hinder'd you ;
But, I proteft, he had the chain of me.
Though moft difhoneftly he doth deny it.

Mer. How is the man efteem'd here in the city?
Ang. Of very reverent reputation, fir.

Of credit infinite, highly belov'd,
Second to none that lives here in the city;

9 — o«r ftuft"] i.e. our baggage. In the orders that were iflued for
^he royal Progrefles in the laft century, the king's baggage was always
th^s denominated. Malone,
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His word might bear my wealth at any time.

Mer. Speak foftly : yonder, as I think, he walks.

knter Antipholus ^jtWDromio of Syracufe,

jing. 'Tis fo ; and that felf-chain about his neck>
Which he forfwore, molt monftroufly, to have.

Good fir, draw near to me, I'll fpeak to him.—

•

Signior Antipholus, I wonder much
That you would put me to this lhame and trouble »

And not without fome fcandal to yourfelf.

With circumllance, and oaths, fo to deny
This chain, which now you wear fo openly

:

Befides the charge, the lhame, imprifonment.
You have done wrong to this my honeft friend >

Who, but for flaying on our controverfy.

Had hoifted fail, and put to fea to-day :

This chain you had of me, can you deny it ?

uint. S, I think, I had ; I never did deny it.

Mer. Yes, that you did, fir ; and forfwore it too.

Jnt. S. Who heard me to deny it, or forfwear it ?

Mer, Thefe ears of mine, thou knoweft, did hear thee ?

Fye on thee, wretch ! 'tis pity, that thou liv'ft

To walk where any honeft men refort.

Jnf. 5. Thou art a villain, to impeach me thus

:

I'll prove mine honour and mine honefty

Againft thee prefently, if thou dar'fl ftand.'

Mer. I dare, and do defy thee for a villain.

[T^ey draitfj

Enter Adriana, Luciana, Courtezan, Others,

Adr. Hold, hurt him not, for God's fake ; he is mad
Some get within him, take his fword away :

Bind Dromio too, and bear them to my houfe,

Dro. S. Run, mailer, run ; for God's fake, take %
houfe.

This is fome priory r-—In, or we are fpoil'd.

^Exeunt Antiph. and Dromio to the Priory.

Enter the Ahhefs.

Ahh. Be quiet, people ; Wherefore throng you hither ?

Adr. To fetch Hiy poor diftraded hufband hence ;

Let
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Let us come in, that we may bind him faft.

And bear him home for his recovery.

^ng, I knew, he was not in his perfeft wits.

Mer. I am forry now, that I did draw on him.
jibb. How long hath this poffeflion held the man ?

Adr. This week he hath been heavy, four, fad.

And much different from the man he was ;

But, till this afternoon, his paffion

Ne'er brake into extremity of rage.

Abb. Hath he not loft much wealth by wreck of fea ?

Bury'd fome dear friend ? Hath not elfe his eye
Stray 'd his affeftion in unlawful love ?

A fm prevailing much in youthful men.
Who give their eyes the liberty of gazing.
Which of thefe forrows is he fubjeft to ?

Adr. To none of thefe, except it be the laft

;

Namely, fome love, that drew him oft from home.
Abb. You fliould for that have reprehended him.
Jdr. Why, fo I did.

Abb. Ay, but not rough enough.
Adr. As roughly, as my modefty would let me.
Abb. Haply, in private.

Adr. And in alfemblies too.

Abb. Ay, but not enough.

Adr. It was the copy * of our conference :

In bed, he flept not for my urging it

;

At board, he fed not for my urging it ;

Alone, it was the fubjefl of my theme ;

In company, I often glanced it

;

Still did I tell him it was vile and bad.

Abb. And therefore came it, that the man was mad

:

The venom clamours of a jealous woman
Poiibn more deadly than a mad dog's tooth.

It feems, his fleeps were hinder'd by thy railing :

And thereof comes it, that his head is light.

Thou fay 'ft, his meat was fauc'd with thy upbraidings :

Unquiet meals make ill digeftions.

Thereof the raging fire of fever bred ;

I — fi&e copy] i.e. the themet We ftlll talk of fetting copies for

boys. Stesvens.
And
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And what's a fever but a fit of madnefs ?

Thou fay'ft, his fports were hinder'd by thy brawls

;

Sweet recreation barr'd, what doth enfue.

But moody and dull melancholy,

(Kinfman to grim and comfortlefs defpair;)

And, at her heels ^, a huge infectious troop

Of pale diftemperatures, and foes to life ?

In food, in fport, and life-preferving reft

To be difturb'd, would mad or man, or beaft

:

The confequence is then, thy jealous fits

Have feared thy hufband from the ufe of wits.

Luc. She never reprehended him but mildly.

When he demean'd himfelf rough, rude and wildly.

Why bear you thefe rebukes, and anfwer not ?

Adr. She did betray me to my own reproof.

—

Good people, enter, and lay hold on him.
Abb. No, not a creature enters in my houfe.

Adr, Then, let your fervants bring my hufband
forth.

Abb. Neither; he took this place for fanfluary.

And it fhall privilege him from your hands.

Till I have brought him to his wits again.

Or lofe my labour in afTaying it.

Adr. I will attend my hulband, be his nurfe,

JDiet his ficknefs, for it is my office.

And will have no attorney but myfelf

;

And therefore let me have him home with me.
Abb. Be patient ; for I will not let him ftir.

Till I have ufed the approved means I have.

With wholefome fyrups, drugs, and holy prayers,

* But moody and dull melancholy

y

(Kinfman to grim and comfortlefs defpair^ J
And) at her Ic^j/j,—] Mr. Heath, to remedy the defedllve metre

of the firft line, propofed to read—moody, moping Sec. and to obviate

the feeming impropriety of making Melancholy a male in one line and
a female in the other, he would read—And at their heels— , The lat-

ter emendation is highly probable. In another place in this play, we
have their for her. See p. 172. n, 9. Kinfman^ however, (as an ano^iy-

mous critick has obfervcd,) might have been ufed by Shakfpeare In his

licentious way, for nearly rtlated, Malone.
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To make of him a formal man again ^

:

It is a branch and parcel of mine oath,

A charitable duty of my order ;

Therefore depart, and leave him here with me.
Adr. I will not hence, and leave my hufband here ;

And ill it doth befeem your holinefs.

To feparate the hufband and the wife.

Abb. Be quiet, and depart, thou ftialt not have him;
[£;f5> Abbefs.

Luc. Complain unto the duke of this indignity.

Adr. Come, go ; I will fall proftrate at his feet.

And never rife until my tears and prayers

Have won his grace to come in perfon hither.

And take perforce my hulband from the abbefs.

Mer. By this, I think, the dial points at five

;

Anon, I am fure, the duke himfelf in perfon

Comes this way to the melancholy vale ;

The place of death * and forry execution

Behind the ditches of the abbey here.

Aug. Upon what caufe ?

Mer. To fee a reverend Syracufan merchant.
Who put unluckily into this bay
Againft the laws and llatutes of this town.

Beheaded publickly for his offence.

Ang, See, where they come ; we will behold his

death.

Luc, Kneel to the duke, before he pafs the abbey.

3 —fl! formal wan aga'w:'] i.e. to bring him back to his fenfes,

and the forms of fober behaviour. So, in Meajurefor Meafurey<^^^ in-

ybm^i/ women," for juft the contrary. Steevens.
4 The place o/" death— ] The original copy has— Mr. Rowe

made the emendation. Malone.
5 —forry execution,"] So, in Macbeth :

Of forrieji fancies your companions making."
Sorry had anciently a ftronger meaning than at prefent. Thus, la

Chaucer'8 Prologue to The Sompnoures Tale, v. 7283, late edit,

:

This Frere, whan he loked had his fill

*' Upon the turments of this fory place."

Again, in the Knlghtes Tale, where the temple of Mars Is defcrlbed

:

« All full of chirking was that fory place." Steevzns.

Enter
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Enter Duke attended; ^Egeon bare-headed; ^ith the

Head/man and other Officers.

Duke. Yet once again proclaim it publickly.

If any friend will pay the fum for him.

He (hall not die, fo much we tender him.

Adr. Juftice, moft facred duke, againft the abbefs

!

Duke. She is a virtuous and a reverend lady

;

It cannot be, that Ihe hath done thee wrong.

Adr.yidiy it pleafe your grace, Antipholus, my hufband,—

Whom I made lord of me and all I had.

At your important letters this ill day

A moft outrageous fit of madnefs took him ;

That defperately he hurry'd through the llreet,

(With him his bondman, all as mad as he,)

Doing difpleafure to the citizens

By rulliing in their houfes, bearing thence

Rings, jewels, any thing his rage did like.

Once did I get him bound, and fent him home,
Whilft to take order ^ for th^ wrongs I went.

That here and there his fury had committed.

Anon, I wot not by what ftrong efcape *,

He broke from thofe that had the guard of him^
And, with his mad attendant and himfelf ^,

6 Whom I made lord of me and all I bady

At your impcrtant letten,'] Important for importunate, JoHNSO^*
So, in one of Shakfpeare's Hiftorical plays :

great France

My mourning and Imporlant tears hath pitied,"

Shalcfpeare, who gives to all nations the cuftoms of his own, feems
from this pafTage to aliude to a court of ivards in Ephefus. The court of
wards was always confidered as a grievous oppreflion. Steevens.

See a note on King Henry IV. F. I. Adl III. fc. v. Malone.
7 •— take order] i.e. to take meafures. Steevens.
* — by uubat ftrong efcape^^ Though frong is not unintelligible, I

fufpeft we fliould itdii.'^Jirange. The two words are often confounded
in the old copies. See p. 155, n. I. Malone.

8 Andy iviih bis mad attendant, and bimfelf,'\ We fliould read—w^z^
himfeif. War bur ton.
We might read :

*< And here his mad attendant and himfeif.^'' Steevens.
Ifufpedt, Shakfpeare is himfdf anfwerable for this inaccuracy.

Malone^
Vol.il O Each
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Each one with ireful paflion, with drawn fwords.

Met us again, and, madly bent on us.

Chafed us away; till, raifmg of more aid.

We came again to bind them : then they fled

Into this abbey, whither we purfued them ;

And here the abbefs fhuts the gates on us.

And will not fuffer us to fetch him out.

Nor fend him forth, that we may bear him hence.

Therefore, moft gracious duke, with thy command.
Let him be brought forth, and borne hence for help.

Duke. Long fince, thy hufband ferv'd me in my wars 5

And I to thee engag'd a prince's word.
When thou didft make him mailer of thy bed.

To do him all the grace and good I could.

—

Go, fome of you, knock at the abbey- gate.

And bid the lady abbefs come to me ;

I will determine this, before I ftir.

Enter a Servant.

Scr-v. O miftrefs, millrefs, fhift and fave yourfelf f

My matter and his man are both broke loofe.

Beaten the maids a-row and bound the do6lor,

Whofe beard they have fmged off with brands of fire *

;

And ever as it blazed, they threw on him
Great pails of puddled mire to quench the hair :

My matter preaches patience to him, and the while
His man with fciffars nicks him like a fool *

:

And,
9 — a-row,"] i.e. fucccfllvely, one after another. Steevens.
* JVboje beard tbey have f>nged off tvitb brandi offire ;] Such a lu-

dicrous circumftance is not unworthy of the farce in whick we find it

introduced j but is rather out of place in an epic poem, amidft all the

horrors and carnage of a battle :

Obiius ambujium tcrrem Corinaut ab ara
** Corripity et venienti Ebufoj flaiamque ferentiy
*' Occupat cs fiamm'is : Jl/i ingerts barba relaxity

Nidorem^ue ambvfia dedit*" Virg. ^ncis, lib. xil.

STEEVENg,
Shakfpeare was a great reader of Plutarch, where he might have feeit

this method of fhaving, in the life of Dion, p. 167, 4to. See North's

Traoflation, in which avS-atx* may be tranflated brands* S. W.
i His man ivitb fcijjars nicks him like a fool :'\ The force of this allu-

Gan 1 am uaabie to explain. Perhaps it was once the cuftom to cut

the
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And, Aire, unlefs you fend fome prefent help.

Between them they will kill the conjurer.

Jdr. Peace, fool, thy mafter and his man are here ;

And that is falfe, thoa doll report to us.

Ser'v. Miftrefs, upon my life, I tell you true

;

I have not breath 'd almofl, fmce I did fee it.

He cries for you, and vows, if he can take you.

To fcorch your face % and to disfigure you : \Cry ivithin.

Hark, hark, I hear him, miftrefs ; fly, be gone.

Duke, Come, Hand by me, fear nothing : Guard with
halberds.

Adr. Ah me, it is my hufband ! Witnefs you.

That he is borne about invifible :

Even now we hous'd him in the abbey here i

And now he's there, pall thought of human reafon.

Enter Antipholus and Dromio of Ephefus.

Ant.E. Juftice, mofl: gracious duke, oh, grant me
juftice 1

Even for the fervice that long fince I did thee.

When I bellrid thee in the wars, and took
Deep fears to fave thy life ; even for the blood
That then I loft for thee, now grant me juftice.

^ge. Unlefs the fear of death doth make me dote,

I fee my fon Antipholus, and Dromio.
Ant. E. Juftice, fweet prince, againft that woman there«

She whom thou gav'ft to me to be my wife

;

That hath abufed and diftionour'd me.
Even in the ftrength and height of injury !

Beyond imagination is the wrong.
That ftie this day hath ftiamelefs thrown on me.

Duke, Difcover how, and thou lhalt find me juft.

the hair of ideots or jefters clofe to their heads. There Is a proverbial

fimile—-"Like trojS) the conjurer which might have been applied to

either of thefe chara£lers. Stekvens.
There is a penalty of ten fhillings in one of king Alfred's ecclefiaftical

laws, if one opprobriouflyy:?)^'!/^ a" common man like a_/(5o/. Tollet.
3 To icoxchyourface,-^] We fliould read-—/Voffi6, i. e, hack, cut.

Warburton.
To fcorch, I believe, is right. He would have punlflied her as he had

puniihed the conjurer before. Steevens.

O 2 Ant,
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Ant, E, This day, great duke, fhe (hut the doors upon

me.
While fhe with harlots * feafted in ray houfe.

Duke. A grievous fault : Say, woman, didft thou fo ?

J^r. No, my good lord ;—myfelf, he, and my fitter.

To-day did dine together : So befal my foul.

As this is falfe, he burdens me withal

!

Luc, Ne'er may I look on day, nor fleep on night.

But fhe tells to your highnefs fmiple truth !

A/ig, O perjur'd woman ! They are both forfworn,

In this the madman jurtly chargeth them.
Jnt. E. My liege, I am advifed ^ what I fay ;

Neither difturb'd with the effedl of wine.

Nor heady-ralh, provok'd with raging ire.

Albeit, my wrongs might make one wifer mad.
This woman lock'd me out this day from dinner :

That goldfmith there, were he not pack'd with her.

Could witnefs it, for he was with me then;

Who parted with me to go fetch a chain,

Promifmg to bring it to the Porcupine,

Where Balthazar and I did dine together.

Our dinner done, and he not coming thither,

1 went to feek him : in the ftreet I met him ;

And in his company, that gentleman.
There did this perjur'd goldfmith fwear me down.
That I this day of him receiv'd the chain.

Which, God he knows, I faw not : for the which.
He did arrelt me with an officer.

I did obey ; and fent my peafant home

4 •— with harlots'] By this defcription he points out Pinch and his

followers. Harlot was a term of reproach applied to cheats among men,
as well as to wantons among women. Thus, in the Fox, Corbacchio
fays to Volpone,—" Out, harlot

!"

iigain, in the ffinter s Tale:
*' for the harlot king

Is quite beyond mine arm."
The learned editor of Chaucer''s Canterbury Tales, 4 vols. Svo. 1775,

obferves, that in The Romaunt of the Rofe, v. 6068, King of Harlots is

Chaucer's Tranflation of Roy des ribaulx. Steevens.
i —I am advifed—} i. e. I am not going to fpeak precipitately or

ralhly, but on reflexion and confideration, Steeveks.
For
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For certain ducats : he with none return'd.

Then fairly I befpoke the officer.

To go in perfon with me to my houfe.

By the way we met
My wife, her fifter, and a rabble more
Of vile confederates ; along with them
They brought one Pinch ; a hungry lean-faced villain,

A meer anatomy, a mountebank,
A thread-bare juggler, and a fortune-teller

;

A needy, hollow-ey'd, fharp-looking wretch,

A living dead man : this pernicious flave,

Forfooth, took on him as a conjurer ;

And, gazing in mine eyes, feeling my pulfe.

And with no face, as it were, out- facing me^
Cries out, I was polTefs'd : then altogether

They fell upon me, bound me, bore me thence ;

And in a dark and dankifh vault at home
There left me and my man, both bound together

;

Till gnawing with my teeth my bonds in funder,

I gainM my freedom, and immediately
Rain hither to your grace ; whom T befeech

To give me ample fatisfaftion

For thefe deep ihames and great indignities.

Ang. My lord, in truth, thus far I witnefs with him 5

That he dined not at honie, but was lock'd out.

Duke, But had he fuch a chain of thee or no ?

Ang, He had, my lord : and when he ran in here,

Thefe people faw the chain about his neck.

Mer, Befides, I will be fworn, thefe ears of jnine

Heard you confefs, you had the chain of him.
After you firft forfwore it on the mart.

And, thereupon, I drew my fword on you ;

And then you fled into this abbey here.

From whence, I think, you are come by miracle.

Ant, E, I never came within thefe abbey-walls.

Nor ever didft thou draw thy fword on me :

1 never faw the chain, fo help me heaven !

And this is falfe, you bufden me withal.

Duke. Why, what an intricate impeach is this

!

I think, you all have drunk of Circe's cup.

O 3 If
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If here you housM him, here he would have been ;

If he vve:e mad, he would not plead fo coldly .

You fay, he dined at home ; the goldfmith here

Denies that faying :—Sirrah, what fay you ?

Dro. E. Sir, he dined with her there, at the Porcupine.

Cour. He did ; and from my finger fnatch'd that ring*

Ant, E. 'Tis true, my liege, this ring I had of her.

Vuke. Saw'ft thou him enter at the abbey here ?

Cour. As fure, my liege, as I do fee your grace.

Duke. Why, this is ftrange Go call the abbefs hither;

J think you are all mated or flark mad.
\Exit an Attendant,

jSge. Moll mighty duke, vouchfafe me fpeak a word ;

Haply, I fee a friend will fave my life.

And pay the fum that may deliver me.
Duke. Speak freely, Syracufan, what thou wilt.

^ge. Is not your name, fir, call'd Antipholus ?

And is not that your bondman Dromip ?

Dro. E. Within this hour I was his bond-man, fir.

But he, I thank him, gnaw'd in two my cords

;

Now am I Dromio, and his man, unbound.
jEge. I am fure, yuu both of you remember me.
Bro. E. Ourfelves we do remember, fir, by you ;

For lately we were bound, as you are now.

You are not Pinch's patient, are you, fir ?

Mge. Why look you ftrange on me ? you know me well.

Ant. E. I never faw you in my life, till now.

^ge. Oh ! grief hath chang'd me, fince you faw me lafi:

;

And carefjl hours, with Time's deformed^ hand
Have written flrange defeatures ^ in my face :

But tell me yet, doll thou not know my voice }

Ant. E. Neither.

* — mated,] See p. i66. n. 5. Malone.
7 ^deformed'] for diforming. Steevens.
8 —frange defeatures] Defeature is the privative of feature* The

tneaning is, time hath cancelled my features. Johnson.
Defeature is, I think, alteration of feature, marks of deformity* So^

in our author's l^'enus and Ador.h :

** to crofs the curious workmanfhip of nature,
*' To mingle beauty with infirmities,

«* And pure perfeftion with impure defeaturt** Malone.

5
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^ge, Dromio, nor thou ?

Dro, E, No, trull me, fir, nor I.

^ge. I am iure, thou doll.

Dro. E» Ay, fir ? but 1 am fure, I do not ; and what-

soever a man denies, you are now bound to believe him*.

uEge. Not know my voice ! O, time's extremity I

Hail thou lb crack'd and fplitted my poor tongue.

In feven lliort years, that here my only fon

Knows not my feeble key of untun'd cares ?

Though now this grained face ^ of mine be hid

In fap-confuming winter's drizled fnow.

And all the conduits of my blood froze up

;

Yet hath my night of life fome memory.
My wafting lamps fome fading glimmer left^

My dull deaf ears a little ufe to hear :

All thefe old witnelTes ' (I cannot err)

Tell me, thou art my fon Antipholus.

Jnt. E. I never faw my father in my life.

u^ge. But feven years lince, in Syracufa, boy.

Thou know' ft, we parted : but, perhaps, my fon.

Thou fham'ft to acknowledge me in mifery.

Jnt. E. The duke, and all that know me in the city^

Can witnefs with me that it is not fo ;

I ne'er faw Syracufa in my life.

Duh. I tell thee, Syracufan, twenty years

Have I been patron to Antipholus,

During which time he ne'er faw Syracufa

;

I fee, thy age and dangers make thee dote.

Enter Abbefs, nvii^Antipholus Syracufan an^Dromio
Syracufan.

u^iL Molt mighty Duke, behold a man much wrong'd.
[^All gather tofee him,

* mm-you are nciv bound to heUe<ve hiw.J Dromio is ftill quibbling ©a
his favourite topick. See p. 198. I\'Iai,one.

9 — tL is graimd face] i. e. furrowed, like the grain of ivood» So,
in Cori'Janus : my grained aOn.''^ Steevens.

,
I All thefe old luitneffei—] By old ivltneJJeS) I believe, he means

experienced, accujionid ones, which are therefore Jefs likely to err. So,

in the Tcmpeft :
'

If thefe be truefpies that I wear in my head"—. Steevens.
O 4 J^r.
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j^dr. I fee two hufbands, or mine eyes deceive me.
Du^e. One of thefe men is Genius to the other ;

And fo of thefe : Which is the natural man.
And which the fpirit ? Who deciphers them ?

Dro. S. I, fir, am Dromio ; command him away.
Dro. E. I, fir, am Dromio ; pray, let me ftay.

j^ni. S. iEgeon, art thou not ? or elfe his gholl ?

Dro. S. O, my old mafter ! who hath bound him here ?

Whoever bound him, 1 will loofe his bonds.

And gain a hulband by his liberty :—
Speak, old -^geon, if thou be'ft the man
That hadft a wife once call'd ^Emilia,

That bore thee at a burden two fair fons

;

0, if thou be'ft the fame -^geon, fpeak.

And fpeak unto the fame ^Emilia !

^ge. If I dream not % thou art Emilia 5

If thou art ftie, tell me, where is that fon

That floated with thee on the fatal raft ?

Jlflf. By men of Epidamnum, he, and I,

And the twin Dromio. all were taken up ;

But, by and by, rude filhermen of Corinth

By force took Dromio, and my fon from them.
And me they left with thofe of Epidamnum :

What then became of them, I cannot tell ;

1, to this fortune ihat you fee me in.

Duh. Why, here begins his morning flory right

:

Thefe two Antipholus's, thefe two fo like.

And thefe two Dromios, one in femblance

Befides her urging of her wreck at fea'^,—

•

Thefe
* Jf J dream not^—] In the old copy this fpopch of Egeon, and the

fubfequent one of the Abbefs, follow the fpeech of the Duke, be-

ginning with the words— Why, here" &c. The tranfpofition was
fuggefted by Mr. Steevens. It fcarcely requires any juftification. ^geon's
^nfwer to yEmilia's adjuration would neceffarily immediately fucceed tq

it. Befides, as Mr. Steevens has obferved, as thefe fpeeches ftand in

the old copy, the Duke comments on Emilia's words before fhe has
uttered them : The flight change now made renders the whole clear,

3 m^femh/ancs,'] Is here a trifyllable. Malone.
4- — of ker ivreck at Jea-,—] I fdfpeft that a line following this has

been loft i the import of which was, that Tbeje clrcitmjianccs all con-
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Thefe are the parents to thefe children,

Wiiich accidentally are met together.

Antipholus, thou cam'ft from Corinth firft.

Jnt, S. No, fir, not I ; I came from Syracufe.

Duke. Stay, Hand apart; I know not which is which.
Jnt. E. I came from Corinth, my moft gracious lord.

Dro. E. And I with him.

Ant, £. Brought to this town by that moft famous war-
rior,

Duke Menaphon, your moft renowned uncle.

Jdr. Which of you two did dine with me to-day ?

Jnt. S. I, gentle miftrefs.

Jcir. And are not you my huftjand ?

J»t. E. No, I fay, nay, to that.

Jnt. S. And fo do I, yet did Ihe call me fo ;

And this fair gentlewoman, her fifter here.

Did call me brother :—What I told you then,

I hope, I lhall have leifure to make good ;

If this be not a dream, I fee, and hear.

Jng. That is the chain, lir, which you had of me.
Jnt. S. I think it be, fir ; I deny it not.

Jnt. E. And you, fir, for this chain arretted me.
Jng. I think, I did, fir ; I deny it not.

Jdr. I fent you money, lir, to be your bail.

By Dromio ; but I think, he brought it not.

Dro.E. No, none by me.
Jnt. S. This purfe of ducats I receiv'd from you.

And Dromio my man did bring them me :

I fee, we ftill did meet each other's man.
And i was ta'en for him, and he for me.
And thereupon thefe Errors are arofe.

Jnt. E. Thefe ducats pawn I for my father here,

Duke. It fhall not need, thy father hath his life.

Cour. Sir, I muft have thai diamond from you.

Jnt, E. There, take it ; and much thanks for my good
cheer.

curved to prove—that Thefe were the parents &c. The line which I

fuppofe to have been loft, and the following one, beginning perhaps with
the fame word, the omiflion might have been occafioned by the com-
jpofi tor's eye glancing from one to the other. Ma lone.

Jbh,
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Renowned duke, vouchfafe to take the pain^

To go with us into the abbey here.

And hear at large difcourfed all our fortunes

And all that are afTembled in this place.

That by this fympathized one day's error

Have fufter'd wrong, go, keep us company.
And we (hall make full fatisfadion.

—

Twenty-five years * have I but gone in travail

Of you, my Ions ; nor, till this prefent hour^.
My heavy burdens are delivered :

—

The duke, my hulband, and my children both.

And you the calendars of their nativity.

Go to a gofiip's feaft, and go with me ;

After fo long grief fuch nativity ' !

Du.ke, With all my heart, I'll goffip at this feall.

[Exeunt Duke, Abbefs, JEgeon, Courtezan,
Merchant, Angelo, and Attendants.

Dro. S. Mafcer, ihall I fetch your fluff from fhip-board ?

Ant. E. Dromio, what fluff of mine hafl thou embark'd ?

Dro. S. Your goods, that lay at hofl, fir, in the Centaur.

Ant. S. He fpeaks to me ; I am your mafler, Dromio

;

Come, go with us ; we'll look to that anon :

Embrace thy brother there, rejoice with him.
\_E^eunt Antipholus S. and E. Ad r. and Luc-

Dro. S. There is a fat friend at your mailer's houfe.

That kitchen'd me for you to-day at dinner ;

She now fhall be my filler, not my wife.

Dro.E. Methinks,you are myglafs, and not my brother:

I fee by you, I am a fweet-faced youth.

5 Twenty-five years-^'] The old copy reads

—

thirty -thrte. The
emendation, which is Mr. Theobald's, is fupported by a pafiiag- in the

firft A61—-My youngeft boy — At eighteen years &c. com;)ared with ano-

ther in the prelent Act—But fe-ven years fince &c. M alone.
6 — nor, tt!< this prejent hour,'] The old copy reads

—

and till—.

The emendation was made by Mr. Theobald. Buraerij in the next

line, was corredled by the editor of the lecond folio. Malone.
7 Afier fo long J^/"

f^'-^^
Tjati-vity /] We fhould furely read—-fuch

fejli'vity. Nat'vity lying lo near, and the termination being the lame of

both words, the miilake was cafy. Johnson.
The old reading may be right. She has jufl faid, that to her, her

fons were not horn till now. Steev£Ks.
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Will you walk in to fee their goffiping ?

Dro, S. Not I, fir ; you are my elder.

Dro. E. That's a quellion : how fliall we try it ?

Dro. S, We'll draw cuts for the fenior : till then, lead

thou firft.

Dro. E. Nay, then thus

:

We came into the world, like brother and brother

;

And now let's go hand in hand, not one before another

[^Exeunt

»

' In this comedy we find more intricacy of plot than diftlnftion of
charafterj and our attention is lefs forcibly engaged, becaufe we caa
guefs in great meafure how the denouement will be brought about. Yet
the poet feems unwilling to part with his fubjeft, even in this laft and
unneceflary fcene, where the fame miflakes are continued, till their

power of affording entertainment is entirely loft. Steevens.
The long doggrel verfes that Shakfpeare has attributed in this play

to the two Dromios, are written In that kind of metre which was
ufually attributed by the dramatick poets before his time, in their co-

mlck pieces, to fome of their inferior characters j and this circumftance

is one of many that authorize us to place the preceding comedy, as

well as Lonjis Labour''s Lojiy and The Taming of the Shreiv, (where the
fame kind of verfification is likewife found,) among our author's earlielt

produdlionsj compofed probably at a time when he was imperceptibly

infedled with the prevailing mode, and before he had completely learned

to deviate boldly from the common track.*' As thefe early pieces

are now not eafily met with, J lhall fubjoin a few extra«Ss from fome
of thera

:

LlTf-p. WILI. TO TTKiS..

1568.

Royji. If your name to me you will declare and /Iiowe^

« You may in this matter my minde the fooner knowe.
** To/, few wordes are beft among freends, this is true,

** Wherefore I lhall briefly fliow my name unto you,
'« Tom Tofpot it is, it need not to be painted,

** Wherefore I with Raife Roifter rauft needs be acqualntsd." iic.

Commons Conditions.

[ About 1570* ]

•* Shifty. By gogs bloud, my maifters, we were not beft longer here t«

ftaie,

*« I thinkc was never Ajch a craftie knave before this dale. Ambo.
« Cond,
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*< Cond, Are the! all gone ? Ha, ha, well fare old Shift at a neede 5

<t By his woundes had I not devifed this, I had hanged indeed.

« Tinkers, (qd you) tinke me no tinkesj I'll meddle with them no

more
** I thinke was never knave fo ufed by acompanie of tinkers before.

<* By your leave I'll be fo bolde as to looke about me and fpie,

** L'eaft any knaves for my coming down in ambuih do lie.

^ By your licence I minde not to preache longer in this tree,

** My tinkerly flaves are packed hence, as farre as I maie fee.'*' &c»

PromoS and Cassandra.
1578.

« The wind is yl blows no man's gaine ; for cold I neede not'carCj

« Here is nine and twentie futes of apparel for my fhare j

And fome, berlady, very good, for fo ftandeth the cafe,

** As neither gentleman nor other Lord Promos flieweth any grace
j

But I marvel much, poore liaves, that they are hanged fo foone.

They were wont to ftaye a day or two, now fcarce an afternoone.'* &c«

The Three Ladies of London.
1584.

«f You think I am going to market to buy roft meate, do ye not ?

<* I thought fo, but you are deceived, for 1 wot what I wot

:

*' I am neither going to the batchers, to buy veale, mutton, or beefe,

<« But I am going to a bloodfucker, and who is it ? faith Ufurie, tha);

thecfe."

The Cobi-kr's Prophecv.
1594-

<« Quoth Nicenefs to Newfangle, thou art fuch a Jacke,
*< That thou devifeft fortie fafhions for my ladie's backe,
«« And thou, quoth he, art fo poflefst with everie frantick toy,

That following of rny ladle's humour thou doft make her coyi
« For once a day for fafliion-fake my lady muft be ficke.

No meat but mutton, or at moft the pinion of a chicke :

** To-day her owne haire beft becomes, which yellow is as gold,
** A periwig is better fi^r to-morrow, blacke to behold :

" To-d;'.y m pumps and cheveril gloves to walk fhe will be bold.

To-morrow cuffes and countenance, for feare of catching cold :

*' Now is flie barefaft to be feene, ftraight on her mufler goes 5

«• Now is fhe huftt up to the crowne, ftraight nufled to the nofe.'*

See alfo Gammer Gurtcn'sNeedlt) Damon and Pythiasj &c. Maloke*
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Perfons Reprefented.

Don Pedro, Prince of Arragon.

Don John, his Baftard Brother,

Claudio, a young Lord ofFlorence, Favourite to Don Pedro,

Benedick, a young Lord of Padua, favoured likevjife by

Don Pedro.

Lconato, Governor of Meffina.

Antonio, his Brother,

Balthazar, Servant to Don Pedro.

Comrade,' }
^^^^^"^^^^ of Don John.

Vefges7^' } ^'^^ /^^^i/^ Officers.

A Sexton,

A Friar,

A Boy,

Hero, Daughter to Leonato.
Beatrice, Niece to Leonato,

IJrfufa \ G^«r/(favc'/«^« <itiending on Hero,

Mejfengersy Watch, and Attendants^

SCENE, Meffina.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

Before Leonato'j Houjl,

Enter liEQm AT o, Hero, 'Beatkicl, and OtJsers, ^itb
a MelTenger.

Leon, I learn in this letter, that Don Pedro of Arragon
comes this night to Meffina.

Mejf, He is very near by this ; he was not three leagues

©fF when I left him.

Leon, How many gentlemen have you loll: in this action ?

MeJf, But few of any fort*, and none of name*

* The ftory Is from Ariofto, Orl. Fur. B.v. Pope.
It is true, as Mr. Pope has obferved, that fomewhat refembiing the

flory of this play is to be found in the fifth book of the Orlando Furiofo.

In Spenfer's Faery Queen, B. ii. c. 4, as remote an original may b®

traced. A novel, however, of Belleforeft, copied from another of
Bandello, feems to have furnifiied Shakfpeare with his fable, as it ap-
proaches nearer in all its particulars to the play before us, than any
other performance known to be extant, I have feen fo many ver/ions

from this once popular coUedlion, that I entertain no doubt but that a
great majority of the tales it comprehends, have made their appearance
in an Englirti drefs. Of that particular ftory which I have juft men-
tioned, viz. the i8th hiftory in the third volume, no tranflation has
hitherto been met with.

This play was entered at Stationers' H?ll, Aug. 23, 1600. Steev,
Ariofto is continually quoted for the fable ofMuch Ado about Nothing 5

but I fufpedl our poet to have been fatisfied with thcGeneura of Turber-
ville. " The tale (fays Harir.gton) is a pretie comical matter, and hath
bin written in Englijh verfe fome few years paft, learnedly and with
good grace, by M. George Turbervli," ArioJiOf fol. 1591, p. 39.

Farmer.
I fuppofe this comedy to have been written In 1600, In which year ic

was printed. See An Attempt to afcertain the order ofShakfpeare's plays.
Vol. I. Malon£.

* —- of any fort,] I. e. of any kind. Sort, in our author's age, was
often ufed for high ranky (fee p. 208.) but it feems from the context to
have here the fame fjgnificatic'a as at prefent, Mai. one,

Leon,
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Leon* A vidlory is twice itfelf, when the atchievef

brings home full numbers. 1 find here, that Don Pedro
hath bellowed much honour on a young Florentine, call'd

Claudid.

MeJ/l Much deferved on his part, and equally remem-
bered bjr Don Pedro : He hath borne himfelf beyond the

promife of his age ; doing, in the figure of a lamb, the

feats of a lion : he hath, indeed, better bettered expeda-
tion, than you muft expert of me to tell you how.

Leon. He hath an uncle here in Meffina will be very

much glad of it.

Me^. I have already delivered him letters, and there

appears much joy in him ; even fo much, that joy could

not fhew itfelf modeft enough, without a badge of bit-

ternefs ^.

Leon. Did he break out into tears f

MeJ/". In great meafure.

Leon. A kind overflow of kindnefs : There are no faces

truer than thofe that are fo wafh'd. How much better

is it to weep at joy, than to joy at weeping ?

Beat. I pray you, is fignior Montanto returned ^ from
the wars, or no ?

MeJ^. I know none of that name, lady ; there was none
fuch in the army of any fort ^.

Lean. What is he that you afk for, niece ?

Hero. My coufm means fignior Benedick of Padua.

3 ~— joy could not Jhezv itfelf medefl enough^ ivithout a badge of bit'

ternefs.'] This is an idea which Shakfpeare feems to have been delighted

to introduce. It occurs again in Macbeth :

** fvy plenteous joys

Wanton tn/ullnefs, feek to hide themfel'ues

<* In drops of forronv."'' SteevENs.
A badge being the diftinguifhing mark worn in our author's time by

the fervants of noblemen, &c. on the fleeve of their liveries, with his

ufual licence he employs the word to fignify a mark or token in general.

So, in Macbeth :
'

*' Their hands and faces were all badg^d with blood." Malone.
4 — «ofaces truer] That is, none honker, none m»re fincere.

Johnson.
5 —- is fgnior Montanto mflrnV—] So, in the Merry Wives of

fV)ndfor :
*' — thy reverfe, thy diftance, thy montant.^^ Steeveks.

6 mmmcfany lor*-.] i. e. Gi any quality aho've (be ctmmen, Warburt.
Mejf.
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Mejf, O, he's returnM ; and as pleafant as ever he was.

Beat. He.fet up his bills ^ here in Mefllna, and chal-

lenged Cupid at the flight ^
: and my uncle's fool, read-

ing the challenge, lublcribed for Cupid, and challenged

him at the bird-bolt ^.—I pray you, how many hath he

kill'd and eaten in thefe wars? But how many hath he.

kill'd ? for, indeed, I promifed to eat all of his killing.

Leon. Faith, niece, you tax fignior Benedick too much ;

but he'll be meet with you I doubt it not.

MeJf. He hath done good fervice, lady, in thefe wars.

Beat. You had mufty vidlual, and he hath holp to eat

it : he's a very valiant trencher-man, he hath'an 'excellent

ftomach.
^

' -
j

','

MeJf. And a good foldier too, lad'y'.'^'
'^^4'

^

'
• .

Beat. And a good foldier to a lady ;r-^Btitv what ^;is .he^

to a lord ? ;. - t ....
'

MeJ. A lord to a lord, a man to a man ftuff'd with'

all honourable virtues S -» \ >

Beat,

7 Hefet up hh btlls 8cc.'\ Beatrice means, that BenetJIck publiflied a
general challenge, like a prize-fighter. So, in Nallie's Have ivit'b you to

Saffron JValden &c. 1 596 : "—Jetting up bills like al)earwar(J or fencer,

what fights we ihall have, and what weapons iheHyill meet me at." ,

• " ' STEEViENS.
* — cbalUnged Cupid at the flight :] To challenge at the flight, wai

a challenge to flioot with &n arrow. Fiight means an atrow, Steev;
The flighty which in the Latin of the middle ages was called fleEia,

was a fleet arrow with narrow feathers, ufually iliot at rovers." See
Blount's Ancient Tenures^ p. 64, edit. 1 679. ' Malone.

9 — at the bird-bolt.'] A holt feems to have been a general, though
not an univerfal, term for an arrow. See Minfheu's Di^}. in v. The
word is ftill ufed in the common proverb, « A foors' bolt is foon flibt.'*

That particular fpecies of arrow which was employed in killing hirdS^

was called a ^?r^-bolt. Malone.
. The bird-boit is a fhort thick arrow without point, and -fpreading at

the extremity fo much, as to leave a flat furface, about the breadth bi"

si-fiiiiling. Such are to this day in ufe to kill rooks with, and are ihot

from a crofs-bow. Steevens.
, * —? he'll be meet withyou,]^ This is a very common expreflion in the

midland counties, and.Signifies hell be your matchy he'll be even niitb

you. Steevens. ...
* •— ftuft"'d 'with all honourable virtues.'] Stuff'd, in this fir/1 inftance,

has no ridiculous meaning, Mr. Edwards oblerves, that Mede, in hi^

Dijcourfes on ScripturCf fpeaking of Adam, fays, *< —he whom God
V»i..Il. P ha4
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Beat. It Is fo, indeed ; he is no lefs than a flulF'd man f

but for the ftuliing,—well, we are all mortal ^.

LeoK. You mull not, fir, millake my niece : there is a

kind of merry war betwixt fignior Benedick and her : they

never meet, but there's a Ikirmifli of wit between them.
. Beat. Alas, he gets nothing by that. In our lafl: con-

flift, four of his five wits went halting off, and now i&

the whole man govern'd with one : fo that if he have wit

enough to keep himfelf warm, let him bear it for a dif-

ference 5 between hipifelf and his horfe ; for it is all the

wealth that he hath left, to be known a reafonable crea-

ture.—Who is his companion now ? he hath every month
SL new fworn brother.

Mef. Is it poffible ?

Beat. Very eafiLy polEble : he wears his faith ^ but as-

the fafhioa of his hat, it ever changes with the next
block-;. . .

.

-

MeJ\ t fee, lady, the gentleman is not in your books
Beat,

l^i fluffed with fo many excellent quaiUtie?»" Edwards's MS» Again,
'i^ the fyinter's %ale : . .

V .
** ' ^ whom you know

^3. he is. no lefs than a ftufF'd wan: but for the (luffing,—wfi//, ive

$re ali mortal. \ Beatrice ftarts an idea ait ri\e vVords fluff'd mani and
prudently checks h^jfelf in the purfuit of it. Afiuff'd man was on€
the njany cant phrafcs for 9 cuckold. Farmer.'
. 4 —four.ojf kis ji'ue jvi^s—-] In our author's time -wit was the ge-

neral term for Intell^d^iial powqrs. Tha wi^; feem to have been rec-

iiOaed five, by analogy; to the five lenfes, pr. the five inlets of ideas.

.A ',' > - - Johnson.

. X,— be h^vx 'fV'^t enough to keep h'lmfftf'^^^^i let bim bear it for *
4^$erence &c^J^ Su-ck a one has ivit enough ftx hep himfelf ivarm, is a
J>rbverbial exprefiion". To bear any tiling for* a difference ^ is a term in

lvei;aidry. $q^. in fJamletf Ophelia fays ; -r-you may wear yourj with

^dlfftrcnce. St£BV£N3.
,

,
I

-
J*

"^ be ivcars his faith-rrj^ Not religious pcofeflion, h\it prefeffen of
'frTendfhip. V/arburton.
, 7 —r -with the next- Wqck.} A bhc.h the mould on which a hat is

termed. The old writers fomoiimes ufe. the viorii block, for the feat

Itself. Stekvens.
,
.8 '—.the genftianan is not in your books,] Thh is a phrafe ufed, I

^W^e;ve, by more than underftand it;. To be in ane's books is to be in one^

^Codicils cr will,_<p be amongfriendsfndownf$r legacies. Johnsox.
*

• '
' trathcr
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Beat. No : an he were, I would burn my ftudy. But,

I pray you, who is his companion ? Is there no young

fquarer ' now, that will make a voyage with him to the

devil ?

Mef. He is moft in the company of the right noble

Chiudio.

Beat. O lord ! he will hang upon him like a difeafe :

he is fooner caught than the peftilence, and the taker runs

prefently mad. God help the noble Claudio ! if he have

caught the Benedick, it will coft him a thoufand pound

ere he be cured.

Mejf. I will hold friends with you> lady.

Beat. Do, good friend.

Leon. You'll ne'er ruin mad, niece.

Beat. No, not till a hot January.

Mejf. Don Pedro is approach'd.

I rather think that the boohs alluded to,, arc memorandum-books,
like the vifiting-books of the prefent age. It appears to have been an-

ciently the cuftom to chronicle thefmall beer of every occurrence, whe-
ther literary or domcftic, \n table- books.

It fhould feem from the following paflage in the Taming of the ShreiVf

that this phrafe might have originated from the Herald's Office :

"A herald, Kate ! oh, put me in thy books /"

After all, the following note in one of the Harleian MSS, No, 847,
may be the beft illuftration :

-** W. C. to Henry Fradfham, Gent, the owener of this book j

** Some write their fantafies in verfe

** In the'ire bookes where they friendlhippe fhewe,
*' Wherein oft tymes they doe rehearfe

The great good will that they do owe, &c." Steevens»
To le in a man''s books originally meant, to be in the lift of his re-

tarners. Sir John Mandevile tells us, " alle the mynftrelles that comen
before the great Chan ben witholden with him, as of hiS houftiold, and
entred in his bookcsy as for his own men." Farmer.
• A fcrvant and a /over, in Cupid's Vocabulary, were fynonymous*
Hence perhaps the phrafe

—

to be in a ferfon's iooks—vf2LS applied equally

to the lover and the menial attendant. Malon"e.
9 —young fquarer—] A fquarer I take to be a cholerick, quarrel-

fome fellow, for in this fenfc Shakfpeare ufes the word to fquare. So,

in the Midfummer Night'' s Dreamy it is faid of Oberon and Titania, that

they never meet but they fquare. So the fcnfe may be, Js there no hot-
)»\i>Qd^d youth that will keep bim company through all his mad pranks P

JOHNSONi

Enter
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Enter Don Pedro, attended by Balthazar and others y

Don John, Claudio, and Benedick.

D. Pedro. Good Signior Leonato, you are come to meet
your trouble : the fafhion of the world is to avoid coft,

and you encounter it.

Leon. Never came trouble to my houfe in the likenefs

of your grace : for trouble being gone, comfort fhould

remain ; bat, when you depart from me, forrow abides,

and happinefs takes his leave.

D. Pedro. You embraqe your charge * too willingly.-^1

think, this is your daughter.

Leon. Her mother hath many times tc^d me fo.

Bene. Were you in doubt, fir, that you afk'd her ? \
Leon. Signior Benedick, no ; for then were you a child.

D. Pedro, You have it full. Benedick : we may guefs by
this what you are, being a man. Truly, the lady fathers

herfelf * :—Be- happy, lady I for you are like an honour-
able father.

Benz. If fignior Leonato be her father, Ihe would not

have his head on her Ihoulders for all Meffina, as like him
as (he is.

Beat. I wonder, that you will ftill be talking, fignior

Benedick ; no body marks you.

Bene, What, my dear lady Difdain ! are you yet living ?

Beat. Is it poffible, difdain Ihould die, while ftie hath

fuch meet food to feed it, as fignior Benedick ^ ? Courtefy

itfelf muft convert to difdain, if you come in her prefence.

Bene. Then is courtefy a turn-coat :—But it is certain,

I am loved of all ladies, only you excepted : and I would

I —_yoar charge—'1^ That Is, your burthen, your incumbrance,

Johnson*
~ Truly, the lady fathers herfelf

Sit I'uo fimilis patri

• Manlio, et facile infciis

Nofcitetur. ab omnibus,

Et pudicitiam fuae

Matris indicct ore. Catul.^fi Malone.
1 ^Jucb meetfood to feed it, asfignior Benedick f ] A kindred thought

occurs In Coriolanus, Aft II. fc. i : " Our very priefts muft become

tr.tcHers, if they oncountor fuch ridiculous fubjcfts as you are." Steev.
I could
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I coald find in my heart that I had not a hard heart ; for,

truly, I love none.

Beat, A dear happinefs to women ; they would elfe

have been troubled with a pernicious fuitor. I thank

God, and my cold blood, I am of your humour for that ;

I had rather hear my dog bark at a crow, than a man
fwear he loves me.

Bene. God keep your ladyfhip ftill in that mind ! fo

fome gentleman or other lhall 'fcape a predeftinate

fcratch'd face.

Beat. Scratching could not make it worfe, an 'twere

fuch a face as yours were.

Bene. Well, you are a rare parrot-teacher.

Beat. A bird of ray tongue, is better than a beaft of
yours.

Bene. I would, my horfe had the fpeed of your tongue ;

and fo good a continuer : But keep your way o* God's
name ; I have done.

Beat, You always end with a jade's trick ; I know you
.of old.

D.Pedro. This is thefum of all : Leonato,—figniorClau-

dio, and fignior Benedick,—my dear friend Leonato hath
invited you all. I tell him, we fhall flay here at the leaft

a month ; and he heartily prays, fome occalion may de-
tain us longer : I dare fwear he is no hypocrite, but prays

from his heart.

Leon. If you fwear, my lord, you fliall not be forfworn.

.—Let me bid you welcome, my lord : being reconciled

to the prince your brother, I owe you all duty.

D. John. I thank you'* : I am not of many words, but
I thank you.

Leon. Pleafe it your grace lead on ?

D. Pedro, Your hand, Leonato ; we will go together.

[Exeunt all hut Benedick and Cl audio.
Claud. Benedick, didft thou note the daughter of fig-

nior Leonato ?

Bene. I noted her not ; but I look'd on her.

4 I thank you :2 The poet has judicioufly marked the gloommefs of
Don John's charafter, by making him averfe to the common forms of
dfility. Sir J. Hawkins.

P 3 Claud.
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Claud, Is (he not a modeft young lady ?

Bene. Do you queftion me, as an honeftman ihould do,

for my fimple true judgment ? or would you have me fpeak

after my cuftom, as being a profefTed tyrant to their fex ?

Claud. No, I pray thee, fpeak in fober judgment.

Bene. Why, i'faith, methinks Ihe is too low for a high

praife, too brown for a fair praife, and too little for a

great praife : only this commendation I can afford her

;

that were fhe other than fhe is, fhe were unhandfome ;

and being no other but as (he is, I do not like her.

Claud. Thou think'ft, I am in fport ; I pray thee, tell

me truly how thou likeft her.

Betie. Would you buy her, that you enquire after her ?

Claud. Can the world buy fuch a jewel ?

Bene. Yea, and a cafe to put it into. But fpeak you
this with a fad brow ? or do you play the flouting Jack ^

to tell us Cupid is a good hare -finder^, and Vulcan a rare

5 — the fiouting ]2iC^\] Jack, in our author's time, I know'not
why, was a term of contempt. So, in King Henry IV. P.I. Aft III :

*^ —the prince is dijacky a fncak-cup." Again, in xhtTaming of tbt

Shrew

:

<f ....... -rafcal fidler,

^' And twangling Jack, with fuch vile terms, &c."
Sec in Mirjheu's D'lB. 1617, <' A yack fauce, or faucie yack.**

See alfo Chaucer's Cant. Tales j ver. 148 16, and the note, edit. Tyr-
whitt. Malone.

f> —-to tell us Cupid is a good bare-findery &c.] I believe no more is

meant by thofe ludicrous expreflions than this.—Do you mean, fays

Benedick, to amufe us with improbable ftorles ?

An ingenious correfpondent, whofe fignature is R. W. explains the

paflage in the fame fenfe, but more amply. Do you mean to tell us

that love is not blind, and that fire will not confume whjt is com-
buftible ?"—for both thefe propofitions are implied in making Cupid a
good hare-finder i and Vulcan (the God of fire) a good carpenter. In

other words, ivouldyou convince me, ivhoje opinion on this bead is uoell

knoivn^ that you can be in love ivhhout being blind, and can play 'witb

thejiame of beauty luitbout being fcorcbed ? Steevens.
I explain the paflage thus : Do you feoff and mock in telling us that

Cupid, ivho is blird) is a good ha^e-finder, ivhicb requires a quick eye-

fight \ and that Vulcan, a blackfmhh, is a rare carpenter ? Tollet.
After fuch attempts at decent illuftration, I am afraid that he who

wifiies to know why Cupid is a good kare-findtr, muft difcover it by
the alfiftance of many quibbling allufions of the fame fort, about hair

and boar, in Mercutio's fong in Romeo and Juliet^ Adlll. Collins.

carpenter ?
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carpenter ? Come, in what key lliall a man take youj to

^o in the fong ^ ?

Claud. In mine eye, flie is the fweeteft lady that ever 1

looked on.

Bene. I can fee yet without fpeftacles, and I fee no
fuch matter : there's her coufm, an (he were not poffefs'd

with a fury, exceeds her as much in beauty, as the lirft of

May dotli the laft of December. But I hope, you have

no intent to turn hufband ; have you ?

Claud. I would fcarce truft myfelf, though I had fworn

the contrary, if Hero would he my wife.

Bene. Is't come to this, i'faith ? Hath not the world

one man, but he will wear his cap with fufpicion ^ ? Shall

I never fee a bachelor of threefcore again ? Go to, i'faith

;

an thou wilt needs thruft thy neck into a yoke, wear the

print of it, and figh away Sundays 5*. Look, Don Pedro
is returned to feek you.

Re-enter Don Pedilo,
D. Pedro. What fecret hath held you here, that yotl

followed not to Leonato's ?

Bene. I would, your grace would conftrain me to tell.

D. Pedro. I .charge thee on thy allegiance.

Bene. You hear. Count Ciaudio : I can be fecret as z

dumb man, I would have you think fo ; but on my alle-

giance,—mark you this, on my allegiance :—He is in love*

With who ?-^now that is your grace's part.—Mark, how
ihorthis anfwer is With Hero, Leonato's fhort daughter^

Claud.

7 -mto go in thefong i.e. to join with you In your fong. SrEiVi
8 Tvear his cap ivith fufpicion That is, fubjeft his head to the -~

dlfquiet of jealoufy. Johnson.
In the Palace of Pleafurey 8vo. 1566, p. 233, we have the following

paffage : <« All they that wear homes ^ be pardoned to weare their cappes
wpon their heads." Henderson.

in our author's time none but the inferior claffes v/ore cafs, and fuch
perfons were termed in contempt fiat-caps. All gentlemen v/ote hats»

Perhaps therefore (.he meaning is. Is there not one man in the world pru-
dent enough to keep out of that itate where he muftjlive in apprehenfion
fthat his night-cap will be worn occafionally by another. So, in Othello s

** For I/fsr CalTio with my night-cap too." Malone.
9 --figh away Sundays.] A proverbial expreflion to fignify that a

man has no reft at all j when Sunday, a day formerly of eafe and di-

,verfion, was pafl'ed fo uncomfortably. War bur ton,
T'hfi allufionis moft probably to the ftri^t manner in which the fab-

P 4 i^ath
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Claud. If thii;S were fo, fo were it uttered

Bene. Like the old tale, my lord : it is not lb, nor

'twas not fo ; but, indeed, God forbid it fhould be fo.

Claud. If my paffion change not ihortly, God forbid it

fhould be othervvife.

D. Pedro. Amen, if you love her, for the lady is very

well worthy.

Claud. You fpeak this to fetch me in, my lord.

D. Pedro. By my troth, I fpeak my thought.

Claud. And, in faith, my lord, I fpoke mine.

Bene. And, by my two faiths and troths, my lord, I

fpeak mine.

Claud. That I love her, I feel.

D.Pedro. That Ihe is worthy, I know.
Bene. Th3.t 1 neither feel how Ihe Ihould be loved, nor

know how fhe Ihould be worthy, is the opinion that fire

cannot melt out of me ; I will die in it at the llake.

D. Pedro. JThoa waft ever an obftinate heretick in the

defpight of beauty.

Claud. And never could maintain his part, but in the

force of his will

Bene. That a woman conceived me, I thank her ; that

fhe brought me up, I likewife give her moft humble
thanks : but that I will have a recheat v/inded in my fore-

head or hang my bugle in an invifible baldrick"*", all

women
tath was obferved by the puritans, who ufually fpent that day in Jighs

gruntings, and other hypocritical marks ot devotion. Steevens.
X Claud.^7/rirs mere foy Jo ivere it uttered.'] Claudio, evading at firft

aconfeflion of his paAion, fays; if I had really confided fuch a fecrct

to him, yet he woijld have blabbed it in this manner. In his next

fpeech, he thinks proper to avow his love ; and when Benedick fays,

Ged forbid it peuld hi fo, i. e. God forbid he ftiould even wifh to marry

her
J
Claudio replies, God forbid I fhould not wifh it. Steevens.

4 ^but in the force of his wi/7.J Alluding to the definition of a he-

retick in the fchools. Wakburton.
3 — but that Iivill have a recheat ivittded in my forehead,"] That is,

J ivill 'V)ear a horn on my forehead luhich the huntfman may bloiv. A
recbeate is the found by which dogs are called back. Shaklpearehad no

mercy upon the poor cuckoldj his horn is an inexhauftible fubjedl of

merriment. Johnson.
A recbeate is a particular lefTon upon the horn, to call dogs back from

the fcent: from the old French word rccet. Hanmer.
4- —- hang my bugU in an invijible baldrick,] Bugle, i, e. bugle-horn

—

hunting-
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women (hall pardon me : Becaufe I will not do them the

wrong to mirtruft any, I will do myfelf the right to truft

none ; and the fine is, (for the which I may go the finer,)

I will live a bachelor.

Z)» Pedro. I lhall fee thee, ere I die, look pale with love.

Bene. With anger, with ficknefs, or with hunger, my
lord; not with love: prove, that ever I lofe more blood

with love, than I will get again with drinking, pick out

mine eyes with a ballad-maker's pen, and hang me up

at the door of a brothel-houfe for the fign of blind Cupid.

D. Pedro. Well, if ever thou doll fall from this faith,

thou wilt prove a notable argument ^.

Bene. If I do, hang me in a bottle like a cat ^, and

ftioot at me ; and he that hits me, let him be clap'd on

the flioulder, and call'd Adam ^.

D. Pedro. Well, as time fhall try :

In time the fa'vage bull doth bear the yoke"^ . -

^ene. The favage bull may ; but if ever the fenfible

Benedick bear it,, pluck off tlic bull's horns,' and fet them

bunting-horn. The meaning feems to be—-or that I fhould be com-
pelled to carry any horn that I muft wifh to remain invifible, and that I

fhould be afhamed to hang openly in my belt orbaldrick. It is ftillfaidof

the mercenary cuckold, that he carrier his horvs in his pockets, Stee v.

5 .— tiotal^Ie argument.'^ An eminent fubjedl for fatire. Johnson.
^ —'in a bottle like a cat.)'\ As to the cat and bottle, I can procure no

better ipformation than the following, which does not exadllyfuit Vi^ith

the text. In fome counties of England, a cat was fofmerly clofed up
with foot in a wooden bottle, (fuch as that in which fhepherds carry

their liquor) and was fufpended on a line. He who beat out the bottom
as he rah under it, and was nimble enough to efcape its contents, wa^
regarded as the hero of this inhuman diverfion. Steevens.
To p^oot at a cat in a wooden bottle, vf'xxh. its head only vifible, might

have been one of the cruel fports of our anceftors j for 1 rind another
kind of torment was formerly prailifed on this animal, at fairs, &c«
So, in Braithwaite's Strappado for the Divell, 8vo. 1615 j p. 164:

who'd not thither runne,
*« As 'twere to ivhip the cat at Abington ?" Malone,

7 — ^2w^ Adam.] Adam Bell was a noted outlaw, and cele-

brated for his archery. Ma lone.
See R^liques of Anc. Eng. Poet. Vol. I. p. 143. Steevens.
8 In time the fa-vage bull doth bear the yoke."] This line is taken from

the Spanip Tragedy, or Hieronymo, Sec. 1605. See a note on the laft

edit, of Dodfley's Old Plays, Vol. XII. p. 387. Steevens.
The Spunifh Tragedy was written and a£ted before j 59 3. Malone.

in
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in my forehead : and let me be vilely painted ; and in fuch

great letters as they write. Here is good horfe to hire, let

them fignify under my fign,

—

Here you may fee Benedick

the marry*d man.
Claud. If this fliould ever happen, thou would'ft be

horn-mad.
D, Pedro, Nay, if Cupid have not fpent all his quiver

in Venice 5, thou wilt quake for this Ihortly.

Bene. I look for an earthquake too then.

D. Pedro. Weil, you will temporize with the hours. In

the mean time, good fignior Benedick, repair to Leo-
nato's ; commend me to him, and tell him, I will not

fail him at fupper ; for, indeed, he hath made great pre-

paration.
'

Bene^ I have almoft matter enough in me for fuch an
embaffage ; and fo I commit you

Claud. To the tuition of God ; from ray houfe, (if I

had it,)

D. Pedro, The fixth of July ; your loving friend. Bene-
dick.

Bene. Nay, mock not, mock not : The body of your
difcourfe is fometimes guarded with fragments and the

guards are but flightly bailed on neither : ere you flout

old ends any further, examine your confcience ^
; and fo

I leave you. [Exit Benedick.
Claud.

9 ^ If Cupid lath not fpent all his quiver in Venice,] All modem
writers agree in reprefenting Venice in the fame light as the ancients
did Cyprus. And it is this charader of the people that is here alluded

to. Warburton.
J —guarded iv'uhfragments,'] Guards were ornamental laces or bor-

ders. Stezvens.
See p. 66, n. 9. Malone.
* — ereyou fiout o\d ends aryfurther, examineyour confcience \\ Before

you endea'vour to difi'inguif) yourfelf ary more by antiquated alluJionSf

amine lobetbt-ryou ran fairly claim them for your oiun. This, I think, is

the meaning ; or it may be underftood in another fenfe, examine, if
your fareafms do not touch yourfelf. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon's latter explanation is, J believe, the true one. By old

tnds the fpeaker may mean the conclufion of letters commonly ufedin
Shakfpeare's time j

" From my houfe this fixlh of July, &c.'* So, in

the conclufion of a letter which our author fuppofcs Lucrece to write :

*' So I commend mc from our houfe in grief

;

'* My woes are tedious, though xny words are brief,"

See
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Claud. My liege, your highnefs now may do me good.

D. Pedro. My love is thine to teach ; teach it but how.
And thou ftialt fee how apt it is to learn

Any hard leflbn that may do thee good.

Claud. Hath Leonato any fon, my lord ?

D. Pedro. No child but Hero, fhe's his only heir:

Doft thou afFed her, Claudio ?

Claud. O my lord.

When you went onward on this ended adion,

I look'd upon her with a foldier's eye.

That lik'd, but had a rougher tafk in hand
^han to drive liking to the name of love

:

But now I am return'd, and that war-thoughts

Have left their places vacant, in their rooms
Come thronging foft and delicate defires.

All prompting me how fair young Hero is.

Saying, I lik'd her ere I went to wars.

D. Pedro. Thou wilt be like a lover prefently.

And tire the hearer with a book of words

:

If thou doft love fair Hero, cherilh it

;

And I will break with her, and with her father.

And thou fhalt have her : Was't not to this end>
That thou began'H to twift fo fine a ftory ?

Claud. How fweetly do you minifter to love.

That know love's grief by his coniplexion I

But left my liking might too fudden feem,

I would have falv'dit with a longer treatife.

. D. Pedro. What need the bridge much broader than the

flood r

The faireft grant is the neceffity ^ :

See the Rape of Lucreccy p. 547, edit. 1780, and the note there.

Old ends, however, may refer to the quotation that D. Pedro had
•made from the Spanijh Trngedy, Ere you attack me on the fubjeft
of love, with fragments of old plays, exsmine whether you are yourfelf
free from its power." So, King Richard :

<* With odd o/i/ eWf, ftol'n forth of holy writ." Malon*.
Barnaby Googe thus ends his dedication to the firft edition of PaUn-

genius, lamo. 1560: And thus commlttyng your Ladifhip with all

yours to the tuicion of the moft merciful Gody I ende. from Staple-
inne at London, the elghte and twenty of March." Reed.

3 The faireft grant is the neceffity ;] No one can have a better reafon
foi granting a requeft than the neceffity of its being granted. Wars.

Look,
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Look, what will ferve, is fit : 'tis once, thou lov'ft ;

And I will fit thee with the remedy.

I know, we fhall have revelling to-night

;

I will affume thy part in fome difguife.

And tell fair Hero I am Claudio

;

And in her bofom I'll unclafp my heart.

And take her hearing prifoner with the force

And ftrong encounter of my amorous tale

;

Then, after,' to her father will I break ;

And, the conclufion is, flie (hall be thine :

In pradice letiis put it prefently. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

ji Room in Leonato'j Houfe.

Enter lutEO^ hTO and Antonio.

Leon. How now, brother ? Where is my coulin, your

fon ? HsEth he provided this mufick ?

Ant. He is very bufy about it. But, brother, I caa
tell you ftrange news that you yet dream'd not of.

Leon. '^Are they good ?

Ant. As the event itamps them ; but they have a good
cover, they Ihow well outward. The prince and Count
Claudio, walking in a thick-pleached alley ' in my or-

chard, were thus much overheard by a man of mine : The
prince difcover'd to Claudio, that he loved my niece your

daughter, and meant to acknowledge it this night in a
^anc€ ; and, if he found her accordant, he meant to take

the prefent time by the top, and inllantly break with you
of it.

Leon. Hath the fellow any wit that told you this ?

jint. A good lharp fellow ; 1 will fend for him, and
queftion him yourfelf.

Leon. No, no ; we will hold it as a dream, till it ap-

pear itfelf :—but I will acquaint my daughter withal, that

4 —once, ihou lo'v''Ji Once has here, I believe, the force of—o»c€

for all. So, in Corioianus : " Onccy if he do require our voices, v/t

©ught not to deny him." Malone.
5 —.tf thick-pleached Tbick-jftlMtbed is thickly interwoven.

Stzzvins.
Ihe
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{he may be the better prepared for an anfwer, if perad-

vcnture this be true : Go you, and tell her of it. [aS"^-

<veral perfons crofs the ftage here.] Coufms, you know
what you have to do.—O, I cry you mercy, friend ; go
you with me, and I will ufe your fkill Good coufm,

have a care this bufy time. - r
, _ lExeunt,

• ::s.C"E;?N e;; hi.

Another Room- in \^t(m'&XXi''s Houfe, yj)
'

' ^
'Enter Dt)n Joh n and Con r-ade. ''- }^

Con. What the gopd-year^, my lord ! why are you thus

out of meafure. fad ? ' •

"
/

D, John. There is no'jneafure in the occaidah that

breeds it^ therefore the fa^nefs is without lii^ijllij.,^;
''

"^^^^^.^

Con. You fhould hear reafoii. "
'

*

D,John. And when I ha\^ heard it, what blelfing

bringethit?-

Cm- not-a prefent. remedy, yfet a patient fufferance.

D. ^W^i. . I wonder, tliat thou being (as thou fay 'ft

thou sr>) borii under Sati^rn,- gt>eft about to apply .a njoral

medicine to a mortifying mifchief. I cannot hide what
I am 7 ; I muft be fad when I have caufe, and fmile at na
man's jeUs ; efat when I have ftomach, and wait for no
man's leifure ; fleep when. I >am drowfy, and tend 0|i no
man's bufinefs ; laugh when I am merry, and claw no
man in his humour ^.

Con. Yea-, but you muft not make the full fhow of
this, till you may do it without cpntrolment. You have
of late flood out againft your brother, and he hath ta'en

you newly into his grace ; where it is impoffible you
ihould take root, but by the fair weather that you make

^ — good-year,] A corruption of ^oz^/Vfy, lues venerea. Malone..
7 I cannot hide ivhat I am :] r This is one pf our «uthor*s natura!

touches. An envious and unfocial mind, too- proud to give pleafure,

and too fuilen to receive it, always endeavours to hide its malignity

from the world and from itfelf, under the plainnefs of fin!>ple hoiieliy,

or the dignity of haughty independence. Johnson.
^ — claw no man in bis humour.J To claiu is to flatter. So^-thepvpe's

claw-backs, in bi/hop Jewel, are thie pope'sJJatterers. The fenfe is the

fame in^the proverb, Mulus mulumfcaifit;* .Johnson.
yourfelf
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yoorfelf :. it is needful that you frame the feafon for your
own harveft.

D.John. I had rather be a canker in a hedge, than a
rofe in his grace ^ ; and it bettet fits my blood to he dif-'

dain*it df all, than to fafhion a carriage to rob love from
any : in- this, though I cannot • be faidtobe a flattering

honeft man, it muft not be deny'd but I am a plain-dealing

villain. lam trufted with a muzzle, and infranchifed

with a clog.j therefore I have decreed not to.fmg in my
cage : If I had my mouth, I would bite j if I had my
liberty, I would do my liking : in the mean time, let me
be that I am, and feek not to alter me. ^

'

\

Con. Can you make no ufe of your difcont'enf?' '/^ " *

D. John, I. make all ufe of it,' for I ufe it ohi3^V^,fJ?,'b9

comes heffe"?'What news, Bbrachio ? .y"

; Enter Bora OHIO.

Bora. I came yonder from a great fupper ; tlid-prificey

yt)Vi^ brother, is royaiHy entertainM by Leonatt^; aii4 I

can give you iptelligence of an intended marriage,'.

D^ 'John, Will it ferve for any model to builii(ittf((jhief

on? What is he for a fool, that betroths himfetf to un-
quietnefs ? . . :

Mara. Marry, it i^ yqur broth€r*s right hand. '

D. John. Who ? the mail excjuifitt Claudio f

Bora. Even he. - .

. 9 / had rather be a canker in a hedge^ than a rofe tn his gract ;J A"

eank'er i& the canker rofe, dog'-rofe, cyn^JBatus, or Bip^ The fenfe is, I

would rather live in obfcurity the wild life of nature, than owe dignity

ar- elikhation to my brother. He ftijl. continues his wifh of gloomy irv-

dependence. But what is the meaning of a rofe in bis grate ? Johnson,
The lat'fer words are intended as an ^nfwer to what Conrade has juffc

fed-—** he hath ta'cn yon ii6wlj into his grarCf where it rs mTptrflTible

that you ftiould take roof, &c." . In Macbeth we have a kindred ex-

prellion;
«« . Welcome hither :

,t'. . 4f f-have begnn tb plant thee, and will labour
"."

_ ''**f'T6 make thee full of gronxing.''^

Ag^nn, -In K. Henry VI. P. Ill .•

<* I'll PI antagenet,' roDf him up who dares.'* Mai,One.
Sq^.Tn Shakfpeare's 54th Sonnet:

^*«' The canker blooms have full as deep adje,

'

« As the-perfumeitinfture oftbe re/?,'* ST^tVFNS.
->--^'^: D.Johu
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D, John, A proper fquire ! and who, and who ? which

way looks he ?

Bora, Marry, on Hero, the daughter and heir of Leo-
nato.

D. John. A very forward March-chick ! How came
you to this ?

Bora. Being entertain'd for a perfumer, as I was

fmoking a raufty room, comes me the prince and Clau.

dio, hand in hand, in fad conference *
: I whipt me be-

hind the arras ; and there heard it agreed upon,' that the

prince ihould woo Hero for hilnfelf, and havJng obtained

her, give her to count CIaudio.

D. John, Come, come, - let us thither ; this may prove

food to my difpleaiure : that young ftart-up hath all the

glory of my overthrow ; if I can crofs him any way, I
blefs myfelf every way : You ixt both fuJre ^, and will affift

me. '

•''

Con, To the death, my lord.

l>. John', Let us to the great fiipper ; their dhWr is the

greater, that I am fubdued :
*Would the cook were ofmy

mind l^Shall we go prdv^ what's to be done •

Bora, We'll wait upon your lordfllip. • - - {lExeunt^

c . .
'

"' r:oi: .

ACT It S C E N E 1
A Hall in Leonato'j Houfe^

Enter Leonato, Antonio, Hero, Beatrice, and
Others,

Leo, Was not count John here at fupper ?

Jnt, I faw him not.

Beat. How tartly that gentleman looks! I never can
fee him, but I am heart-burn*d an hour after ^.

Hero, He is of a very melancholy difpofttion,

> — fad conference :'\ Stid in this, as in a former laftance, fignlfies

ferious, Steevens.
z — fure,] i.e. to be depended on. Steevens.
3 -.^heart-burn d an hour after, '\ The pain commonly called the

keart-hurny proceeds from an acid humour in the ftomach, aad is there-*

fore properly enough imputed to rarr looks, Johnson.

5 Beati
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Beat. He were an excellent man, that, were madejuft

in the mid-way between him and Benedick : the. ene is

too like an image, and fays- nothing ; and the; other^ too

like my lady's eldeil fon, evermore tattling. .'
' :

. Leo/2. Then half fignior Benedick's tongue in" count

John's mouth, and half count John's melancholy in fignior

Benedick's face,—^ '
'

.

With a good leg, and a good foot, uncle, and :

inoney enough in his purfe. Such a man would win a,ny

woman in the world,—if he could get her good will. i.

Leo/i. By my troth, niece, tliou wilt never., get theeia-

hulband, if thou be fo fhrewd of thy tongue. . : ^ j..

j4nf . In faith ,
. fhe 's top .^urft

. , l. . . , •

Beat. Too curll is more ^an Ciii:fl: : I ftiall leffenGodV:
fending that way : for it is {didy Gcdfends a mrfi conju fiyof.t>.

horns ; biit to a cow too curit^ h^ fei)ds none. ...
Leon. So, by being too curft, God will fend you .no;

horns. . ' • .

'
"c .,

^f/if.- Jxuftj'if'^he fend me no hufband ; for the which
blefling^, I am at him upon my knees every morning and?

evening: Lardl I could not endure a hulband- with.

a

beard on his face ; I had rather lie in the woollen.

,

' Leon/'You may light upon 'a hufband, that hath no
beard.— ~

Beat. What ihould I do^ vvith him? dyefs; him in my
apparel,* and' rhake him my waiting-gentlewoman ? He
that hath a beard, is more than a youth ; and he that

hath no beard, is lefs than a man: and-he that is more
than k youth, is not for me ; and he tliat is lefs than a

man, .1 am not for him : Therefore I will even take fix-

pence in earneli: of the beaf-herd,- and lead his apes into

tell. - . . .
. . , , .V.

Leon. Well then, go you info hell. y .
;

Beat. No ; but to the gate : and there will, tKe devil

meet me,' like an old <:uckold, with horns on his head,

^Vid{?ij i Get you to he^'ven, Beatricey get you to heaven i

here^s no place for you maids : fo deliver. I up my apes,

and away to Saint Peter for the heavens ; he fhews me
where the bachelors fit, and there lire we as merry as the

day is long.

Ant,
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Ant. Well, niece, {to Hero.] 1 truft, you will be rule'd

by your father.

Beat, Yes, faith; it is my coufm's duty to make
curtYy, and fay. Father y as it pleafeyou :—but yet for all

that, coufm, let him be a handfome fellow, or elfe make
another curt'fy, and fay. Father y as it pleafe me.

Leon. Well, niece, I hope to fee you one day fitted

with a hulband.

Beat. Not till God make men of fome other metal
than earth. Would it not grieve a woman to be over-

mafter'd with a piece of valiant duft ? to make account

of her life to a clod of wayward marie ? No, uncle, I'll

none : Adam's fons are my brethren, and truly, I hold
it a fin to match in my kindred.

Leon. Daughter, remember, what I told you : if the
prince do folicit you in that kind, you know your anfwer.

Beat, The fault will be in the mufick, coufin, if you
be not woo'd in good time : if the prince be too impor-
tant"*, tell him, there is meafure in every thing 5, and
fo dance out the anfwer. For hear me. Hero ; Wooing,
wedding, and repenting, is as a Scotch jig, a meafure,

apd a cinque-pace : the firft fuit is hot and hafty, like a
Scotch jig, and full as fantaftical ; the wedding, man-
nerly modeft, as a meafure, full of ftate and ancientry ; and
then comes repentance, and, with his bad legs, falls into

the cinque-pace fafter andfafter, till he fink into his grave.

Leon, Coufin, you apprehend pafling fhrewdly.

Beat, I have a good eye, uncle ; I can fee a church
by day-light.

Leon, The revellers are entering; brother, make good
room.

£«/^rZ)o«pEDRO,CL AUDIO,BeNEDICK,BaLTH AZA R ;

Don John, Borachio, Margaret, Ursula, and
otherSy 7najk*d,

D. Pedro. Lady, will you walk about with your friend *?

Ar -^If the prince be too important,] Important here, and in many
other places, \& importunate. Seep. 193,0.6. Johnson.

5 —'there is meafure in every thingy'\ A meafure in old language,
befide its ordinary meaning, fignified alio z dance. Malone.

* your friend ?] Friend, in our author's time, was the common terra

for a lover. So alfo in French and Italian. Malone.
Vol, II. iiero.
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• Hero, So you walk foftly, and look fwectly, and fay

nothing, I am yours for the walk ; and, efpecially, when,
I walk away.

D. Pedro. With me in your companjT?
Hero. I may fay fo, when I pleafe.

D. Pedro, And when pleafe you to fay fo ?

Hero, When I like your favour ; for God defend, the

lute ihould be like the cafe *
!

D. Pedro. My vifor is Philemon's roof ; within the

houfe is Jove ^.

Hero. Why, then your vifor fhould be thatch' d.

D. Pedro. Speak low, if you fpeak love, \takes her ajide»

Bene. Well, I would you did like me.
Marg, So would not I, for your own fake ; for I have

many ill qualities.

Bene. Which is one ?

Ma7'g, I fay my prayers aloud.

Bene. I love you the better ; the hearers may cry amen
Marg. God match me with a good dancer !

Balth, Amen.
Marg. And God keep him out of my fight when the

dance is done !—Anfwer, clerk.

Balth. No more words ; the clerk is anfwer'd.

Urf. I know you well enough ; you are fignior Antonio,

Ant, At a word, I am not.

^ — the lute fhould be like the cafe /] i. e. that your face fhould be as

homely and coarfe as your malic. Theobald,
7 My 'vifor is Philemon's roof } nvithin the houfe is Jove.] The poet

alludes to the ftory of Baucis and Philemon, who, as Ovid defcribes it,

lived in a thatched cottage, (ftipulis et canna tedla paluftri,) which
received two gods (Jupiter and Mercury) under its roof. Don Pedro

infinuates to Hero, that though his vifor is but ordinary, he has fome-
thing godlike within

;
alluding either to his dignity, or the qualities of

his mind and perfon. Theobald.
The line of Ovid above quoted is thus tranflated by Golding, 1587 :

" The roofe thereof was thatched ail with ftraw and fennifh reede»
*

Malone.
8 ^amen,'] When Benedick fays, the hearers may cry, amen, wc

mufl: fuppofe that he leaves Margaret, and goes in fearch of fome other

fport. Margaret utters a wifh for a good partner. Balthazar, who is

reprefented as a man of the feweft words, repeats Benedick's yimerr,

and leads her off, defiring, as he fays in the following fliort fpeech, to

put himfelf to no greater expence of breath. Ste evens.
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Urf. I know you by the wagling of your head.

Ant, To tell you true, I counterfeit him.

Urf, You could never do him fo ill-well, unlefs you
were the very man : Here's his dry hand ^ up and down ;

you are he, you are he.

Ant. At a word, I am not.

Urf, Come, come ; do you think, I do not know you
by your excellent wit ? Can virtue hide itfelf? Go to,

mum, you are he : graces will appear, and there's an end.

Beat, Will not you tell me who told you fo ?

Bene. No, you fhall pardon me.
Beat. Nor will you not tell me who you are ?

Bene, Not now.
Beat. That I was difdainful—and that I had my good

wit out of the Hundred merry Tales * ;—Well, this was fig-

nior Benedick that faid fo.

Bene. What's he ?

Beat, I am fure, you know him well enough.
Bene, Not I, believe me.
Beat, Did he never make you laugh ?

Bene. I pray you, what is he ?

Beat, Why, he is the prince's jefter : a very dull fool ;

only his gift is in devifmg impoffible flanders : none but
libertines delight in him ; and the commendation is not

9 — h'li dry hand'\ A dr-^ hand was anciently regarded as the /igm

of a cold conftitution. To this Maria, in Twelfth Night, alludes j

Aft I. fc. iii. Steevens.
I Hundred Meny Tales j'\ The book, to which Shakfpeare al-

ludes, was an old tranllation of Les cent Nowvelles Nowvelles. The
original was publiflied at Paris, in the black letter, before the year

1 500, and is faid to have been written by fome of the royal family of
France. Ames mentions a tranflation of it prior to the time of Shak-
fpeare. Of this colledlion there are frequent entries in the regiiier of the
Stationers' Company. The firft I met with was in Jan. 1581. Steevs.

This book was certainly printed before the year 1575, and in much
repute, as appears from the mention of it in Laneham's Letter [concerning
the entertainment at Kenelworth Caftlej. It has been fuggefted to me,
that there is no other reafon than the v/ord hundred to fuppofe this book
a tranflation of the Cent Nowvelles Nowuelles. Reed.

* -^his gft is in devifng impoflible flanders :] Jmpojftble flanders are,

I fuppofe, fuch flanders as, from their abfurdity and ia^ poflibility, bring

their own confutation with them, Johnson.

0^2 in
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in his wit, but in his villainy ^

; for he both pleafeth men,
and angers them, and then they laugh at him, and beat

him : 1 am fure, he is in the fleet ; I would he had
boarded me.

Bene, When I know the gentleman, I'll tell him what
you fay.

Beat. Do, do: he'll but break a comparifon or two
on me ; which, peradvfnture, not mark'd, or not laugh'd

at, ftrikes him into melancholy ; and then there's a par-

tridge' wing faved, for the fool will eat no fupper that

night. [Mufick ixjithiyi. ]. We muft follow the leaders.

Bene. In every good thing.

Beat. Nay, if they lead to any ill, I will leave them at

the next turning. [^Dance. Then exeunt all but Don John,
BORACHIO, flWi/ ClAUDIO.

D. John. Sure, my brother is amorous on Hero, and
hath withdrawn her father to break with him about it

:

The ladies follew her, and but one vifor remains.

Bora. And that isClaudio: I know him by his bearing

D. John. Are you not lignior Benedick?
Claud, You know me well ; I am he.

D. Jahn. Signior, you are very near my brother in his

love : he is enamour'd on Hero ; I pray you, dilTuadc

him from her, Ihe is no equal for his birth : you may do
the part of an honeft man in it.

Claud. How know you he loves her ?

D. John. I heard him fwear his afFedlion.

Bora. So did I too ; and he fwore he would marry her

to-night.

D. John. Come, let us to the banq.uet.

[Exeunt Don ]oH a and Borachio.
Claud. Thus anfwer I in name of Benedick,

'Tis certain fo :—the prince wooes for himfelf.

But hear thefe ill news with the ears of Claudio.

—

3 m-'hii t'hlhxiny '^"^ By which fhe means his malice and impiety. By
his impious jells, flie infmuates, he fUajed libertines j and by his </f-

vifing Jlarders of them, he angered them. War bur ton.
4 — hh bearing.] i. e. his carriage, his demeanour. So, in MeafurA

for Meafure

:

How I may formally in perfon bear me,
<' Like a true friar." Ste£vens.

Friendihip
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Fnendfliip is conftant in all other things.

Save ia.the office and affairs of love :

Therefore, all hearts in love ufe their own tongues* ;

Let every eye negotiate for itfelf.

And truft no agent : for beauty is a witch,

Againft whofe charms faith melteth into blood ^.

This is an accident of hourly proof.

Winch I miftrufted not : Farewell therefore. Hero !

Re-enter Benedick,
Bene. Count Claudio ?

Claud. Yea, the fame.
Bene. Come, will you go with me ?

Claud. Whither?
Bene. Even to the next willow, about your own bufi-

nefs, count. What falhion will you wear the garland of?
About your neck, like an ufurer*s chain ^ ? or under your

arm, like a lieutenant's fcarf ? You mult wear it one way,
for the prince hath got your Hero.

Claud. I wilh him joy of her.

Bene. Why, that's fpoken like an honeft drover ; fo

they fell bullocks. But did you think, the prince would
have ferved you thus ?

Claud. I pray you, leave me.

5 Therefore^ all hearts in love &c.] Z,ef, whkh is found in the next

line, is underftood here. Ma lone.
6 beauty is a ivitchj

Againfi ivhoje charms faith melteth into hlood.J i. e; as wax wheA
oppofed to the fire kindled by a witch, no longer yreferves the figure of

the perfon whom it was defignedto reprefent, but flows into a fhapelefs

lump
J

fo fidelity, when confronted with beauty, difTolves into our

ruling paflion, and is loft there like a drop of water in the fea. Steev.
Blood, I think, means here amorous dejire. Seep. 48, n. 7. So alfo in

the Merchant tf F'enice, iz i The brain maydevife laws for the

hlood, &c. Malone.
7 — ufurer*s chain f ] Chains of gold, of confiderable value, were in

our author's time ufually worn by wealthy citizens, and others, in the
fame manner as they are now by the aldermen of London. See the Pu-
ritan, AdIII.fc.iii} Albumaxar,A&\.{c. iii. and other pieces. Reed.
Ufury feems about this time to have been a common topick of inveftive.

I have three or four dialogues, pafquils, and difcourfss on the fubjedV,

printed before the year 1600. From every one of thefe it appears, that

the merchants were the chief ufurers of the age. Stjcjvens.

0^3 Ben^,
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Bene. Ho \ now you ftrike like the blind man ; 'twas

the boy that ftole your meat, and you'll beat the poft.

Claud, If it will not be, I'll leave you. [Exit.

Befie. Alas, poor hurt fowl I Now will he creep into

fedges.—But, that my lady Beatrice fhould know me, and

not know me 1 The prince's fool !—Ha ? it may be, I go

under that title, becaufe I am merry.—Yea ; but fo^ ; I

am apt to do myfelf wrong : I am not fo reputed : it is

the bafe, though bitter difpofition of Beatrice, that puts

the world into her perfon^, and fo gives me out. Well,

I'll be revenged as I may.

Re-enter Don Vedko, Hero, a^^/Leonato.

D. Pedro. Now, fignior, where's the count ? Did you
fee him ?

Bene. Troth, my lord, I have play'd the part of lady

Fame. I found him here as melancholy as a lodge in a

warren *
; I told him, and, I think, I told him true, that

your grace had got the good will of this young lady *
;

8 —Tea, butfoj] But hold
;

foftly;—not fo fait. Malone.
9 —if 75 the bafe, though bitter, difpofition of Beatrice, ivhe puts the

world irto her perfort,] That is. It is the difpofition of Beatrice, lubo

takes upon her to perfonate the 'world, and therefore reprefents the world
as faying ivhat (he only fays herfelf.

Bafe, though bitter. I do not underftand how bafe and bitter are In-

confiftent, or why what is bitter fhould not be bafe. I believe, we may
fafely read, It is the bafe, the bitter difpc^tion. Johnson.
The bafe though bitter, may mean, the ill-natured, though ivttty.

Steeveks.
' —- tfj melancholy as a lodge in a toarren 5] A parallel thought oc-

curs in the firft chapter of Ifaiah, where the prophet, defcribing the

defolation of Judah, fays :
** The daughter of Zion is left as a cottage

in a vineyard, as 3. lodge in a garden of cucumbers, &c." I am informed,

that uear Aleppo, thefe lonely buildings are ftill made ufe of, it being

neceflary, that the fields where water-melons, cucumbers, &c. are

raifed, fhould be regularly watched. I learn from Thomas Newton's
Herball to the Bible, 8vo. 3587, that fo foone as the cucumbers, &c.

"be gathered, thefe lodges are abandoned of the watchmen and keepers,

and no more frequented." From thefe forfaken buildings, it fhould

feem, the prophet takes his comparifon. Steevens.
i — of this young lady }] Benedick fpeaks of Hero as if fhe were on

the flage. Perh.ipj, both ihc and Leonato, were meant to make their

entrance with Don Pedro. When Beatrice enters, fhe is fpoken of as

coming in with only Claudio. Steevens.
I have regulated the entries accordingly. Malone .

and
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and I oiFcred him my company to a willow tree, either to

make him a garland, as being forfaken, or to bind him
up a rod, as being worthy to be whipt.

D. Pedro. To be whipt ! What's his fault ?

Bene. The flat tranfgreflion of a fchool-boy ; who, be-

ing overjoy'd with finding a bird's neit, Ihews it his com-
panion, and he fteals it.

D. Pedro. Wilt thou make a truft a tranfgreflion ? The
tranfgreflion is in the fl:ealer.

Bene. Yet it had not been amifs, the rod had been

made, and the garland too ; for the garland he might
have worn himfelf ; and the rod he might have befliow'd

on you, who, as I take it, have fliol'n his bird's nefl:.

D. Pedro. I will but teach them to fmg, and refl:ore

them to the owner.

Bene. If their fmging anfwer your faying, by my faith,

you fay honeftly.

D. Pedro. The lady Beatrice hath a quarrel to you ; the

gentleman, that danced with her, told Jier, flie is much
wrong'd by you.

Bene. O, flie mifufed me pafl: the endurance of a block ;

an oak, but with one green leaf on it, would liave . an-

fwer'd her ; my very vifor began to afl!ume life and fcold

with her : She told me, not thinking I had been myfelf,

that I was the prince's jefl:er ; and that I was duller than

a great thaw ; huddling jefl upon jefl:, with fuch impof-
iible conveyance ^, upon me, that I Hood like a man at a

mark, with a whole army Ihooting at me : She fpeaks

poniards, and every word ftabs : if her breath were as

terrible as her terminations, there were no living near

Jier, flie would infeft to the north ftar. I would not marry
her, though Ihe were endowed with all that Adam had left

3 —fuch impoffible conveyancti'\ I believe the meaning is

—

luith a
rjiptdity equal to that of jugglers, ivbo appear to perform impoflibilities.

"We have the fame epithet again in Twelfth Night there is no
chriftian can ever believe fuch Impoffble paffages of groflhefs." So
Ford fays in the Merry IVwes of Windfory <' I will examine impoffble

places." Con'veyance was the common term in our author's time for

jleight of hand. Ma lone.
Impoffible may be licentioufly ufed for unaccountable- Beatrice has

already faid, that Benedick invents impoffible flanders. Steevsns.

0^4 him
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him before he tranfgrefsM : fhe would have made Her-
cules have turn'd fpit ; yea, and have cleft his club to

make the fire too. Come, talk not of her ; you ftiall

find her the infernal Ate + in good apparel. I would to

God, fome fcholar would conjure her : for, certainly,

while fhe is here, a man may live as quiet in hell, as in

a fanduary ; and people fin upon purpofe, becaufe they

would go thither : fo, indeed, all difquiet, horror, and
perturbation follow her.

Enter Claudio and Beatrice.
D. Pedro. Look, here flie comes.

Bene. Will your grace command me any fervice to the

world's end? 1 will go on the flighteft errand now to the

Antipodes, that you can devife to fend me on; I will

fetch you a tooth-picker now from the fartheft inch of

Afia ; bring you the length of Prefter John's foot ; fetch

you a hair off the great Cham's beard ^
; do you any em-

baflage to the Pigmies, rather than hold three words con-

ference with this harpy: Vou have no employment for

me ?

D. Pedro. None, but to deiire your good company.
Bene. O God, fir, here's a difh I love not ; I cannot

endure my lady Tongue.
D. Pedro. Come, lady, come ; you have loft the heart

of fignior Benedick.

Beat. Indeed, my lord, he lent it me a while ; and I

gave him ufe for it ^, a double heart for a fingle one :

marry, once before he won it of me with falfe dice, there-

fore your grace may well fay, I have loft it.

D. Pedro. You have put him down, lady, you have
pat him down.

* — the Infernal Ate—The goddejs of revenge, Steevens.
5 ^ bring you the length of Prejier John i foot ; fetch you a hair off

the great Cham's beard-,'] i. e. 1 will undertake the hardeft talk, rather

than have any converfation with lady Beatrice. Alluding to the diffi-

culty of accefs to either of thofe monarchs, but rnor^ particularly to

the former. Steevens.— I gave him ufe for jV,] Ufet in Our author's time, meant htttrejl

of money. Malone.
Beat.
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Beat, So I would not he Ihould do me, my lord, left I

fliould prove the mother of fools. I have brought count

Claudio, whom you fent me to feek.

D.Pedro. Why, how now, count? wherefore are you
fad?

Claud. Not fad, my lord.

D, Pedro. How then ? Sick ?

Claud. Neither, my lord.

Beat. The count is neither fad, nor fick, nor merry,
nor well : but civil, count ; civil as an ©range ^, and
fomething of that jealous complexion.

D. Pedro. I'faith, lady, I think your blazon to be true

;

though, I'll be fworn, if he be fo, his conceit is falfe.

Here, Claudio, I have wooed in thy name, and fair Hero
is won ; I have broke with her father, and his good will

obtained : name the day of marriage, and God give thee

joy!
Leon. Count, take of me my daughter, and with her

my fortunes : his grace hath made the match, and all

grace fay Amen to it

!

Beat. Speak, count, 'tis your cue.

Claud. Silence is the perfedleil herald of joy : I were
but little happy, if I could fay how much.—Lady, as you
are mine, I am yours : I give away myfelf for you, and
dote upon the exchange.

Beat. Speak, couiin ; or, if you cannot, flop his

mouth with a kifs, and let him not fpeak neither.

D, Pedro, In faith, lady, you have a merry heart.

Beat, Yea, my lord ; I thank it, poor fool *, it keeps
on the windy iide of care : my coufin tells him in his ear,

that he is in her heart.

Claud, And fo flic doth, coufin.

Beat, Good lord, for alliance ^ !—Thus goes every one

7 civil as an orange,'\ This conceit likewife occurs in Naflie's

Fcur Letters confutedy 1593 :—" for the order of my life, it is as civil as
an orange,''^ Steevens.

* poor fool, '\
This was formerJy an exprefllon of tendernefs. See

King Lear, laft fcene. " And my poor fool is hang'd." Malone.
^ Good lord, for alliance !] Claudio has juft called Beatrice coufin, I

fnppofe, therefore, the meaning is,—Good Lord, here have I got a new
kinfman by marriage. Malone.

to
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to the world but I, and I am fun-burn'd 9; I may fit in z
corner, and cry, heigh ho ! for a hufband.

D. Pedro, Lady Beatrice, I will get you one.

Beat. I would rather have one of your father's getting

:

Hath your grace ne'er a brother like you ? Your father

got excellent hulbands, if a maid could come by them.
D. Pedro. Will you have me, lady ?

£eat. No, my lord, unlefs I might have another for

working days ; your grace is too coftly to wear every
day :—But, I befeech your grace, pardon me ; I was
born to fpeak all mirth, and no matter.

D.Pedro. Your lilence moft olFends me, and to be
merry bell becomes you ; for, out of queftion, you were
born in a merry hour.

JSeaf. No, lure, my lord, my mother cry'd ; but then
there was a ftar danced, and under that was I born.—
Coufins, God give you joy.

Leon. Niece, will you look tothofe things I told you of?
jBeat. I cry you mercy, uncle.—By your grace's par-

don. Be ATRICE.
D. Pedro. By my troth, a pleafant-fpirited lady.

Leon. There's little of the melancholy element in her*,
my lord : fhe is never fad, but when fhe fleeps ; and not
ever fad then ; for I have heard my daughter fay, llie

hath often dream'd of unhappinefs *, and waked herfelf

with laughing.

D. Pedro. She cannot endure to hear tell of ahufband,

Leon^

9 T^hus goes every one to the ivorld but I, and I am fun-burri'd }] What
is it, to go to ths %oorld P perhaps, to enter by marriage into a fettled

ftate. Shakfpeare in ^//'i fVell that ends Welly ufes the phrafc to goto
the nvorld {or marriage. But why is the unmarried lady/a/j-Wwr F Johns* I

I am fun-burnt may mean, I have loft my beauty, and am confe-

^uently no longer fuch an objeft as can tempt a man to marry.

Steevrns*
' There's little of the melancholy element in her^'] " Does not our

life confift of the four elements fays Sir Toby, in Tivelftb Night. So
alfo in King Henry V : <' He is pure air and fire, and the dull elements of

earth and ivater never appear in him." Ma lone.
^ -—fhe hath often dreani'd of unhappinefs,] Unhappinefs fignlfies a

Vild, wanton, unlucky trick. Thus Beaumont ajid fletcher, in their

comedy of the Maid of tbeMllh
My
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Leon, O, by no means, Ihe mocks all her wooers out

of fuit.

D, Pedro. She were an excellent wife for Benedick.

Leon, O Lord, my lord, if they were but a week mar-
ry'd, they would talk themfelves mad.
D. Pedro. Count Claudio, when mean you to go to

church ?

Claud. To-morrow, my lord : Time goes on crutches,

till love have all his rites.

Leon. Not till Monday, my dear fon, which is hence a

juft feven-night ; and a time too brief too, to have all

things anfwer my mind.
D. Pedro. Come, you lliake the head at fo long a

breathing ; but, I warrant thee, Claudio, the time lhall

not go dully by us : I will, in the interim, undertake one
of Hercules' labours ; which is, to bring fignior Benedick,

and the lady Beatrice into a mountain of affedlion ^, the

one with the other. I v/ould fain have it a match ; and I

doubt not but to falhion it, if you three will but minifter

fuch affiftance as I lhall give you direction

.

Leo7i. My lord, I am for you, though it coft me ten

nights' watchings,

Claud. And I, my lord.

D. Pedro. And you too, gentle Hero?
Hero. I will do any modeil office, my lord, to help my

coufm to a good hufband.

D. Pedro. And Benedick is not the unhopefulleft huf-

band that I know : thus far can I praife him ; he is of a
noble ftrain of approved valour, and confirm'd honefty.

I will teach you how to humour your coufin, that Ihe lhall

** My dreams are like my thoughts, honefi and innocent

:

l^oari flre unhappy." Warburton.
^ -^into a mountain of affe5iion,'\ By a mountain of affeB'ian^ I

believe, is meant a great deal of affeftion. Thus, in K. Henry VIII,
*« a jea of glory j" in Hamlet, " a fea of troubles." Again, in

Howel's Hiji, of Venice : —though they fee mountains of miferles

heaped on one's back." Again, in the Comedy of Errors : *'--thc moun'
tain of mad flefli that claims marriage of me." Stbtevens.

Shakfpeare has many phrafes equally harfli. He who would hazard
fuch exprellions as aform offortunes, a •vale ofyears, and a tempejl ofpro-

vocation, would not fcruple to wihe a mountain of affeSiion,'*^ Malone.
if ^ of a noble ftrain,] i.e. defcent, lineage. jReed.

fall
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fall in love with Benedick ;—and I, with your two helps,^

will fo pradife on Benedick, that, in defpight of his quick

wit and his queafy ftomach, he lhall fall in love with

Beatrice. If we can do this, Cupid is no longer an

archer ; his glory (hall be ours, for we are the only love-

gods. Go in with me, and I will tell you m> drift.

[ExeUnf.

SCENE II.

Avotker room in Leonato's Houfe.

Enter Don John ^w^Borachio.
D. John. It is fo ; the count Claudio fhall marry the

daughter of Leonato.

Bora. Yea, my lord ; but I can crofs it.

Z). John. Any bar, any crofs, any impediment will

be medicinable to me : I am fick in difpleafure to him ;

and whatfoever comes athwart his affedion, ranges evenly

with mine. Howcanft thou crofs this marriage ?

Bora. Not honeftly, my lord : but fo covertly that no
diftionefty fhall appear in me.
D. John. Shew me briefly how.
Bora. I think, I told your lordfhip, a year fince, how

much I am in the favour of Margaret, the waiting gen-
tlewoman to Hero.

Z>. John. I remember.
Bora. I can, at any unfeafonahle inftant of the night,

appoint her to look out at her lady's chamber window.
D. John. What life is in that, to be the death of this

marriage ?

Bora. The poifon of that lies in you to temper. Go
you to the prince your brother 5 fpare not to tell him,
that he hath wrong'd iiis honour in marrying the re-

nown'd Claudio (whofe eftimation do you mightily hold

up) to a contaminated ftale, fuch a one as Hero.
D. John. What proof fhall I make of that?
Bora. Proofenough to mifufe the prince, to vex Clau-

dio, to undo Hero, and kill Leonato : Look you for any
other ifTue ?

T>. John, Only to defpite them, I will endeavour any
thing.

Bora,
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Bora. Go then, find me a meet hour todrawDon Pedro
and the coftnt Claudio, alone : tell them, that you know
that Hero loves me ; intend a kind of zeal * both to the
prince and Claudio, as—in love of your brother's honour
who hath made this match ; and his friend's reputation,

who is thus like to be cozen'd with the femblance of a
maid,—that you have difcover'd thus. They will fcarcely

believe this without trial : offer them inftances ; which
lhall bear no lefs likelihood, than to fee me at her cham-
ber-window ; hear me call Margaret, Hero ; hear Mar-
garet term me Claudio 5; and bring them to fee this, the
very night before the intended wedding : for, in the mean
time, I will fo fafhion the matter, that Hero lhall be
abfent; and there lhall appear fuch feeraing truth of
Hero's difloyalty, that jealoufy fliall be calPd affurance,

and all the preparation overthrown.
D. John, Grow this to what adverfe ilTue it can, I

will put it in pradlice : Be cunning in the working this,

and thy fee is a thoufand ducats.

^
Bora, Be thou conftant in the accufation, and my cun-

ning lhall not lhame me.
D, John. I will prefently go learn their day of mar-

riage. [Exeunt^

* — Intend a kind ofzeal-^'] To intend is often ufcd by our author

for topretend. So, in K, Rich. Ill

:

— intend fome fear." Malone.
5 — rtfr« Claudio ;] Mr. Theobald propofes to read Boracbio,

jnftead of Claudio. How, he afks, could it difpleafe Claudio to hear
his miftrefs making ufe of his name tenderly ? Or how could her
naming Claudio make the prince and Claudio believe that (he loved

Borachio P Malone.
I am not convinced that this exchange Is neceflary. Claudio would

naturally refent the circumftance of hearing another called by his owa
name

j becaufe, in that cafe, bafenefs of treachery would appear to be

aggravated by wantonnefs ofinfult: and, at the fame time he would
imagine the perfon fo diftinguiih'd to be Borachio, becaufe Don John was
previoufly to have Informed both him and jDo« Pedroy that Borachio waa
the favoured lover. Steevens.

Claudio would naturally be enraged to find his mlftrefs, Hero, (for

fuch he would imagine Margaret to be) addrefs Borachio, or any othej:

man, by his name, as he might fuppufe that {lie called him by the name
of Claudio in confequence of a fecret agreement between them, as a
cover, incafefhe were overheard ; and he would know, without a poi-

libility of error, that it was not Claudio, with whom in fad fhe con-
verfcd, Malonk,

5 C E NE
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SCENE IIL

Leonato's Garden.

Enur BEfiEDiCK. and a Boy*

Bene. Boy,

—

Boy. Signior. '

Be?ie. In my chamber-window lies a book ; bring it

hither to me in the orchard*^.

Boy. I am here already, fir.

Bene. I know that ;—but I would have thee hence, and
here again. [Exit Boy.

^

—I do much wonder, that one
man, feeing how much another man is a fool when he dedi-

cates his behaviours to love, will, after he hath laugh'd at

fuch Hiallow follies in others, become the argument of

his own fcorn, by falling in love : And fuch a man is

Claudio. I have known, when there was no mufick

with him but the drum and the fife ; and now had he ra-

ther hear the tabor and the pipe : I have known, when
he would have walk'd ten mile a-foot, to fee a good ar-

mour ; and now will he lie ten nights awake, carving the

faftiion of a new doublet ^. He was wont to fpeak plain,

and to the purpofe, like an honeft man, and a foldier

;

and now is he turnM orthographer ^ ; his words are a very

6 — i« the orchard.] Orchard in our author's tline fignified a gar-

den, Malone.
7 carving thefajhitn of a nenv doublet.''^ This folly, fo confpicuous In

the gallants of former ages, is laughed at by all our comick writers. So
in Greene's Farewell to Folly, 1617 :—" We are almoft as fantaftick as

the Englifh gentleman that is painted naked, with a pair of fheers in

his hand, as not being refolved after what fafhion to have his coat cut."

Steevens.
The Englifli gentleman in the above extradl alludes to a plate in

Bordes Introdu^lion of knoivledge. Reed.
He is reprefented naked, with a pair of tailor's flieers in one hand,

and a piece of cloth on his arm, with the following verfes :

I am an Englifhman, and naked I ftand here,
" Mufing in my mynde what rayment I fhall were.

For now I will ware this, and now I will were that,

<* Now I will were I cannot tell what." &c.
Sec Camden's Remaines, 1614, p. 17. Malone.

8 •^orthographer,'] The old copies read

—

orthography, Steevens,
Mr. Pope made the correilion, Mai one,

5 fantaftical
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fentaftlcal banquet, juft fo many ftrange difhes. May I

be fo converted, and fee with thefe eyes ? I cannot tell

;

I think not : I will not be fworn, but love may transform

me to an oyfler ; but I'll take my oath on it, till he have
made an oyfter of me, he lhall never make me fuch a
fool. One woman is fair ; yet I am well : another is

wife ; yet I am well : another virtuous ; yet I am well *

but till all graces be in one woman, one woman lhall not

come in my grace. Rich Ihe fhall be, that's certain

;

wife, or I'll none; virtuous, or I'll never cheapen her ;

fair, or I'll never look on her ; mild, or come not near
me ; noble, or not I for an angel ; of good difcourfe, an.

excellent mufician, and her hair lliall be of what colour

itpleafe God 9. Ha ! the prince and monlieur Love ! I
will hide me in the arbour. [^ithdrauus*

Enter Don Pedro, Leonato, Claudio, and
Balthazar.

D. Pedro. Come, lhall we hear this mufick ?

Claud, Yea, my good lord :—How ftill the evening Is,

As hufh'd on purpofe to grace harmony I

D: Pedro, See you where Benedick hath hid himfelf ?

Claud, O, very well, my lord: the mufick ended.
We'll fit the kid-fox* with a penny-worths

Don

9 and her hairpall he of•what colour it pieafe &c.] Perhaps Bene"

dick alludes to a fafhion, very common in the time of Shakfpeare, that

of dying the hair. StubbsinKis anatomy of Abufes, I595» fpeaking

ofthe attires of women's heads, fays, If any have haire of her civnCf

uaturall groivingy lohicb is notfaire ynough, then ivill they die it in divers

eo/lours,'''' Steevens,
Or he may allude to the fafliion o£ 'jvezringfalfe hair, " of whatever

colour it pieafed God." So, in a fubfequent fcene : " I like the new tire

within, if the hair were a thought browner." Fines Moryfon, defcribing

the drefs of the ladies of Shakfpeare's time, fays, Gentlewomen vir-

gins weare gownes clofe to the body, and aprons of fine Unnen, and go
bareheaded, with their hair curioufly knotted, and raifed at the fore-

head, but many (againft the cold, as they fay,) weare caps of hair that

is not their own.'''' See theTivo Gentlemen of Verona, p. 176. Malone-
1 uoe'llfit the kid-fox uoith a penny-iiJorth,'\ i. e. we will be even

with the fox now difcovered. So the word kid or kidde lignifies in

Chaucer. Romauntef the Rofc, ziyz. Grey.
It is not impoffible but that Shakfpeare chofe on this occafion ta

employ
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jD. Pedro, Come, Balthazar, we'll hear that fong

again.

Balth. O good my lord, tax not fo bad a voice

To flander mafick anymore than once.

D, Pedro, It is the witnefsftill of excellency.

To put a ftrange face on his own perfeftion :

—

I pray thee, fing, and let me woo no more.
Balth. Becaufe you talk of wooing, I will fmg :

Since many a wooer doth commence his fuit

To her he thinks not worthy j yet he wooes ;

Yet will he fvvear, he loves.

D, Pedro, Nay, pray thee, come :

Or, if thou wilt hold longer argument.
Do it in notes.

Balth. Note this befnr^> my notes.

There's not a noce ofmine that's worth the noting.

D. Pedro. Why thefe are very crotchets that he
fpeaks

;

Note, notes, forfooth, and noting * ! [Mufick,
Bene, Now, Di'vine air ! now is his foul ravifh'd !—

Is it not ftrange, that Iheeps guts fhould hale fouls out

of men's bodies —Well, a horn for my money, when,

all's done.

"Balth. lings. Sigh no more, ladies^figh no more.

Men njoere decei-ijers enjer ;

Onefoot infea, and one on Jhore ;

^0 one thing conjiant never :

Thenfigh not fo.

But let them go.

And he you blith and bonny ; ^

Connjerting allyourfounds of uuoe

Into, Hey nonny, nonny,

employ an antiquated word ; and yet if any future editor fhould chufe

to read

—

hid fox, he may obferve that Hamlet has faid— ** Hide fox,

and all after.'* Steevens.
Dr. Warburton readi, as Mr. Steevens propofes. Malone,
* — and noting !] The old copies rca<i".~notbirig. The corre^ion

was made by Mr. Theobald, Mai. one.
Sing

I
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II.

Sing no more ditties, Jtng no mo

Of dumpsJo dull and hewvy ;

>, 7hefrauds of men njoere enjerfo.

Sincefummerfirf n.vas lea^vy^

Thenfigh notfo, &c.

/). Pedro. By my troth, a good fong.

Balth, And an ill finger, my lord.

D.Pedro. Ha? no; no, faith; thou fmg'fl: well

enough for a Ihift.

Bene, [afde.] An he had been a dog, that fliould

have howl'd thus, they would have hang'd him : and, I

pray God, his bad voice bode no mifchief ! I had as lief

have heard the night-raven, come what plague could

have come after it.

D. Pedro. Yea, marry ; [to Claudio]—Doft thou

hear, Balthazar : I pray thee, get us feme excellent mu~
fick ; for to-morrow night we would have it at the lady

Hero's chamber-window.
Balth. The belli can, my lord. [^jc-zV Balt h azar»
Z). Pedro. Do fo : farewell. Come hither, Leonato ;

What was it you told me of to-day, that your niece Bea-
trice was in love with fignior Benedick ?

Claud. O, ay;—Stalk on, ftalk on, the fowl fits ^.

\_afide to Don Pedro.] I did never think that lady would
have loved any man.

Leon. No, nor I neither ; but moft wonderful, that (he

fhould fo dote on fignior Benedick, whom fhe hath in all

outward behaviours feem'd ever to abhor.

3 — Stalk on, flalk on, thefowlfits.^ This is an allufion to the

fialk'ing horfe ; a horfe either real or faftitious, by which the fowler an-
ciently fhelter'd himfelf from the fight of the game. Steevens.

So in Neiv Shreds of the oldJiuan, by John Gee, 4to. p. 23 :
*'—Me-

thinks I behold the cunning fowler, fuch as I have knowne in thefenne
countries and elfe-where, that doo fhoot at woodcockes, fnipes, and
wilde fowle, by fneaking behind a painted cloth, which they carrey be-
fore them, having piftured in it theJhape of a horfe ; which while the
filly fowle gazethon is knockt downe with hale fhot, and fo put in the
fowler's budget." Reed.
Vol. II. R Benf.
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Bene. Is*tpoflibIe ? Sits the wind in that corner ? [afide^

Leon, By my troth, my lord, I cannot tell what to

think of it ; but that fhe loves him with an enraged af-

fedlion,—it is pad the infinite of thought*.

D. Pedro, May be, Ihe doth but counterfeit.

Claud, 'Faith, like enough.

Leon, O God ! counterfeit ! There never was counter-

feit of paffion came fo near the life of paflion as Ihe dif-

covers it.

D. Pedro. Why, what effefts of paffion Ihews Ihe ?

Claud. Bait the hook well ; this filh will bite, [ajide,

Leon. What cfFeds, my lord I She will fit you,—You
heard my daughter tell you how.

Claud. She did, indeed.

D. Pedro, How, how, I pray you ? You amaze me : I

would have thought her fpirit had been invincible againft

all aflaults of afFet^lion.

Leon. I would have fworn it had, my lord ; efpecially

againft Benedick.

Bene, [ajtde.] I fliould think this a gull, but that the

white-bearded fellow fpeaks it : knavery cannot, fure,

hide himfelf in fuch reverence.

Claud. He hath ta'en the infedion ; hold it up. [ajtde*

D. Pedro, Hath Ihe made her affeftion known to Be-
nedick ?

Leon. No ; and fwears Ihe never will : that's her tor-

ment.
Claud. 'Tis true, indeed ; fo your daughter fays^

:

Shall ly fays ftie, that hanje fo oft encountered him ujith

fcorn, <vjrite to him that I lo<z>e him ?

Leon. This fays Ihe now when Ihe is beginning to

write to him : for (he'll be up twenty times a night ; and

4 —- hut thatJhe loves bim ivitb an enraged affe^iony—it ispajl the infi-

nite of thought. '[
The plain fenfe is, / know notivhat to think otherwife,

hut that Jbe loves him ivitb an enraged affe&ion : It (this affedlion) is paft

the infinite of thought. Infinite is ufed by more careful writers for

Indefinite : and the fpealcer only means, that tboughtt though in itfelf

unbounded, cannot reach or eftimate the degree of her paflion. Johns.
The meaning, I think, is, hut ivith ivhat an enraged affeBion [be loves

bimy it is beyand the foiver of thought to conceive, Malo w e.

there
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there will (he fit in her fmock, till fhe have writ a fheet

of paper ^ :—my daughter tells us all.

Claud. Now you talk of a Iheet of paper, I remember
a pretty jeft your daughter told us of.

Leon. O,—When fhe had writ it, and was reading it

over, Ihe found Benedick and Beatrice between tha

Iheet ?

—

Claud. That.
Leon. O, fhe tore the letter into a thoufand half-pence ®

;

raiPd at herfelf, that ftie Ihould be fo immodeft to write

to one that flie knew would flout her : / meafure him, fays

(he, by my own fpirit ; for, IJhould Jlout him, if he ivrit

to me ; yea, though I lo<ve him, IJhould.

Claud. Then down upon her knees fhe falls, weeps^

fobs, beats her heart, tears her hair, prays, curfes ;

—

Ofweet Benedick ! Godgi^e me patience!

Leon. She doth indeed ; my daughter fays fo : and the

ecilacy * hath fo much overborne her, that my daughter is

fometime afeard fhe will do defperate outrage to herfelf

;

It is very true.

5 TZ>;'ifap Jhe nototuhen [he is leginntng to Tvrke to him : for Jhe'llhe

up twenty times a night ; and there ivillJhe fit in her Jmock, till pje have
•writ a fheet ofpaper :] Shakfpeare has more than once availed hiinfelf

of fuch incidents as occurred to him from hiftory, Sec. to compliment

the princes before whom his pieces were performed. A ftriking in-

ftance of flattery to James occurs in Macbeth
;
perhaps the paflage here

quoted was not lefs grateful to Elizabeth, as it apparently alludes to za
extraordinary trait in one of the letters pretended to have been written

by the hated Mary to Bothwell.

I am nakity and ganging to fleep, and zit I ceafe not to fcribble

all this paper, in fo meikle as reft is thairof." That is, I am naked,

and going to fleep, and yet I ceafe not to fcribble to the end of my
paper, much as there remains of it unwritten on. Henley.

6 Oyjbe tore the letter into a /^oo/^JWif half-pence j] i.e. into a thou-

fand pieces of the fame bignefs. So, 'm Asyou like it:—"they were all

lik& one another, as halfpence are^"* Theobald.
A farthing, and perhaps z halfpenny, was ufed to fignify any fmall

particle or divifion. So, in the character of the Priorefs in Chaucer:
** That in hire cuppe was noferthing fene

Ofgrefe, whan Ihe dronken haddehire draught."

Prol.to theCant. Tales, late edit, v, 135. Steevens.
* — and the ecftacy] Ecjiacy formerly fignified a violent perturbation

•f mind* So, in M^if^f/i in reftlefs ecftacy"". Malone.
R 2 Z>. Pedro.
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D. Pedro. It were good, that Benedick knew of it by

feme other, if flie will not difcover it.

Claud. To what end ? He would but make a fport of
it, and torment the poor lady worfe.

D. Pedro, An he ihould, it were an alms to hang him ;

She's an excellent fweet lady ; and, out of all fufpicion,

(he is virtuous.

Claud. And Ihe is exceeding wife.

D. Pedro. In every thing but in loving Benedick.
Leon. O my lord, wifdom and blood ^ combating in fo

tender a body, we have ten proofs to one, that blood

hath the vidory. I am forry for her, as I havejuft caufe,

being her uncle and her guardian.

D. Pedro. I would, fhe had beflow'd this dotage on
me ; I would have daff'd ^ all other rcfpefts, and made
her halfmyfelf : I pray you, tell Benedick of it, and hear

what he will fay.

Leon. Were, it good, think you ?

Claud. Hero thinks furely, fhe will die : for Ihe fays,

Ihe will die if he love her not ; and Ihe will die ere fhe

make her love known ; and fhe will die if he woo her,

rather than fhe^wiil 'bate one breath of her accuflom'd

crcffnefs.

D. Pedro. She doth well : if fhe fhould make tender
of her love, 'tis very pofTible, he'll fcorn it ; for the man,
as you know all, hath a contemptible fpirit^.

Claud. He is a very proper man*.
D. Pedro. He hath, indeed, a good outward happinefs.

7 — tuijdont and blood—] Blood is here as in many other places ufed

by our author in the fenfe of pajfion, or rather temperament of body,
• Malone. •

8 — }:a-ve daftM— ] To daffiz the fame as to dcff, to do effy to put

afide. Ste^vens.
9 —. contemptible fpiri:.'] That is, a temper Inclined to fcorn and

contempt, it has been before remarked, that our author ufes his verbal

adjetlives with great licence. There is therefore no need of changing

the word with fir T. Hanmer to contemptuous. Johkson.
In tht argument to DariuSf a tragedy, by lord Sterline, 1603, it Is

fald, that Darius wrote to Alexander <' in a proud and contemptible man-
ner." In this place contemptible ccrti'inly means contemptuous. Steev.

* — ^ uery f^;©per iKan.] i. e. a very handfome man. See Vol. I. p.

160. MALO^'£*
Claud,
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Claud. Tore God, and in my mind, very wife.

D.Pedro. He doth, indeed, Ihew fome fparks that are

like wit.

Claud. And I take him to be valiant;

D. Pedro. As Hector, I affure you : and in the ma-
naging of quarrels you may fay he is wife ; for either he

avoids them with great dil'creuon, or undertakes them
with a moft chriftian-like fear.

Leon. If he do fear God, he mull necelTarily keep
peace ; if he break the peace, he ought to enter into a

quarrel with fear find trembling.

D. Pedro. And fo will he do ; for the man doth fear

God, howfoever it feems not in him, by fome large jefts

he will make. Well, I am forry for your niece : Shall

we go feek Benedick, and tell him of her love ?

Claud. Never tell him, my lord ; let her wear it out,

with good ccunfel.

Leon. Nay, that's impoffible ; Ihe may wear her heart

out firft.

D. Pedro. Well, we will hear further of it by your

daughter ; let it cool the while. I love Benedick well ;

and I could wilh he would modeftly examine himfelf, to

fee how much he is unworthy to have fo good a lady,

Leon. My lord, will you walk ? dinner is ready.

Claud. If he do not dote on her upon this, I will never
truft my expedlation. \_ajide.

D. Pedro. Let there be the fame net fpread for her,

and that muft your daughter and her gentlewomen carry.

The fport will be, when they hold one an opinion of
another's dotage, and no fuch matter ; that's the fcene

that I would fee, which will be meerly a dumb Ihow.

Let us fend her to call him to dinner. [ajide.

[Exeunt DohVed^O, Qi^Avnio, andhEONATO. •

Bene, [advancing.'] This can be no trick: The con-

ference was fadly borne^—They have the truth of this

from Hero. They feem to pity the lady ; it feems, her
affedions have the full bent*. Love me ! why, it mull be -

I — wflj fadly iorwe.] i. e. was ferioufly carried on. Steevens.
* — have the ixsWhtnt.'] A metaphor from archery. %o/iTy Hamlet

:

" They fool me to the top of my bent.'''' Ma lone,

K 3 requited.
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fequited. I hear how I am cenfured : they fay, I will

bear myfelfproudly, if I perceive the love come from
her ; they fay too, that fhe will rather die than give any
fign of affeftion.—I did never think to marry :—I mull

not feem proud :—happy are they that hear their de-

tractions, and can put them to mending. They fay, the

lady is fair ; 'tis a truth, I can bear them witnefs : and
virtuous ;

—
'tis fo, I cannot reprove it : and wife, but

for loving me ;—By my troth, it is no addition to her

wit ;—nor no great argument of her folly, for I will be
horribly in love with her.—I may chance have fome odd
quirks and remnants of wit broken on me, becaufe I have
rail'd fo long againft marriage : But doth not the appe-
tite alter ? A man loves the meat in his youth, that he
cannot endure in his age : Shall quips, and fentences,

and thefe paper bullets of the brain, awe a man from the

career of his humour ? No : The world muft be peopled.

When I faid, I woulc^ die a bachelor, I did not think I

fliould live till I were marry'd.—Here comes Beatrice :

By this day, Ihe's a fair lady : I do fpy fome marks of

love in her.

Enter Beatrice.
Beat, Againft my will, I am fent to bid you come in

to dinner.

Bene. Fair Beatrice, I thank you for your pains.

Beat. I took no more pains for thofe thanks, than you

take pains to thank me if it had been painful, I would

not have come.
Bene. You take pleafure then in the meiTage ?

Beat. Yea, juft fo much as you may take upon a knife's

point, and choke a daw withal —You have no ftomach,

fignior ; fare you well. {Exit.

Bene. Ha 1 Againft my nvill I am fent to bid you come in

to dinner—there's a double meaning in that. / took no

more pains for thofe thanks, than you took pains to thank

me—that's as much as to fay. Any pains that I take for

you is as eafy as thanks :~If I do not take pity of her, I

am a villain ; if I do not love her, I am a Jew : I will

go get her picture. [Exit,

ACT
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ACT in. SCENE L
Leonato'j Garden,

£/iter Heko, Margaret, and Ursula.

Hero. Good Margaret, run thee into the parlour

;

There (halt thou find my coufin Beatrice

Propofing with the prince and Qlaudio *

:

Whifper her ear, and tell her, I and Urfula

Walk in the orchard, and our whole difcourfe

Is all of her ; fay, that thou oyerheai-d'lt us ^

And bid her Ileal into the pleached bower.
Where honey-fuckles, ripened by the fun.

Forbid the fun to enter ;—like favourites.

Made proud by princes, that advance their pride

Againll that power that bred it ;—there will fhe hide her.

To liften our propofe *
: This is thy office

;

Bear thee well in it, and leave us alone.

Marg, I'll make her come, I warrant you, prefently.

{Exit.

Hero, Now, Urfula, when Beatrice doth come.
As we do trace this alley up anddowa.
Our talk muft only be of Benedick :

When I do name him, let it be thy part

To praife him more than ever man did merit *

My talk to thee muft be, how Benedick
is fick in love with Beatrice : Of this matter
Is little Cupid's crafty arrow .made.

That only wounds by hear-fay. Now begin;

Enter Beatrice, behind.

For look where Beatrice, like a lapwing, runs

Clofe by the ground, to hear our conference.

Vrf. The pleafant'ft angling is to fee the fifli

Cut with her golden oars the filver ftream.

And greedily devour the treacherous bait

:

> Propofing luith the fr'ince and Claudia ;] 'Brppojing Is converfing,

from the French word

—

propos, difcourfe, talk. Steevens.
* — our propofe :] Thus the quarto. The folio reads—our ^ar/ioy^.

Proj!>o/i» is right. Sec the preceding note. Steevens«
R 4 So
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So angle we for Beatrice ; who even now
Is couched in the woodbine coverture:

Fear you not my part of the dialogue.

Hero. Then go we near her, that her ear lofe nothing

Of the falfe fweet bait that we lay for it.

—

[They ad^vanceto the bo<vjier.

No, truly, Urfula, ftie is too difdainful

:

I know her fpirits are as coy and wild

As haggards ^ of the rock.

Urf. But are you fure.

That Benedick loves Beatrice fo entirely ?

Hero. So fays the prince, and my new-trothed lord.

Urf. And did they bid you tell her of it, madam ?

Hero. They did intreat me to acquaint her of it:

But I perfuaded them, if they lov'd Benedick,
To wifli him wreftle with affedtion.

And never to let Beatrice know of it.

Urf, Why did you fo ? Doth not the gentleman
Deferve as full, as fortunate a bed *,

As ever Beatrice ftiall couch upon ?

Hero. O God of love ! I know, he doth deferve

As much as may be yielded to a man :

But nature never fram'd a woman's heart

Of prouder fluff than that of Beatrice:

Difdain andfcorn ride fparkling in her eyes,

Mifprifing' what they look on ; and her wit

Values itfelf fo highly, that to her

All matter elfe feems weak : fhe cannot love.

Nor take no fhape norprojed of aftedion,

ghe is fo felf endeared,

Urf. Sure, I think fo ;

And therefore, certainly, it were not good
She knew his love, left fhe make fport at it.

Hero. Why, youfpeak truth : I never yet faw man,

3 — iij haggards—] The wlldeft of the hawk fpecies. Ma lone,
4 ~ «J full} OS fortunate a bed^'] Full is ufed by our author and his

tontemporaries for abJolutCi complete^ perfecl. So, in Antony and Cletpat

" the/w//^/Z man and worth i eft j" and in Othello, (as Mr. Steevens has

obferved,) What a /«// fortune doth the thick-lips owe ?" Malone*
^ Mij'prifimg—] Defpifing, contemning. Johnson.
To mifprizt is to undervfflue, or take in a wrong light. S : zx'- <

5 'dov/
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How wife, how noble, young, how rarely featured.

But ftie would fpell him backward ^ : if fair-faced.

She'd fwear, the gentleman ftiould be her fitter

;

If black, why, nature, drawing of an antick.

Made a foul blot 7 : if tall, a lance ill-headed;

If low, an agate very vilely cut ^

:

If
6

—

fpell km backniard Alluding to the praftice of witches in

uttering prayers.

The following pafTage, containing a fimilar train of thought, is from

lAWf^AnaiomyofWity 1 581, p. 44. b: — if he be cleanly, they [wo-
inenj term him proude ; if meene in apparel, a lloven } if tall, a lungis 5 if

ihorte, a dwarfe j if bold, blunte j if fhamefaft, a coward j &c. P. 55.
If flie be well fet, then call her a boile j if flender, a hafil twig ; if flic

be pleafant, then is fhe wanton j if fuilen, aclowne j if honelt, then is

Ihe coye." Steevens.
7 i/" black, ivhy, naturey draiv'ing of an antIck,

Made a foul blot ;] The antuk was a buffoon charafter in the

old Engliih farces, with a blackedfaccy and zfatch-iuork habit* What
I would obferve from hence is, tb.ac the name of antick or antique, given

to this chara£ler, fhews that the people had fome traditional ideas of its

being borrowed from the ancient mimesy who are thus defcribed by

Apuleius, '< mimi centum ulo, fuHgine faciem obduiJi," Warb.
I believe what is here laid of the old Englifh farces, is faidat random.

Dr. Warburton was thinking, I imagine, of the modern Harlequin.

I have met with no proof that the face of the antick or Vice of the

old Englifh comedy was blackened. By the word black in the text. Is

only meant, as I conceive, ivvarthy, or dark brown. Malone.
8 Iflonvy an agate •very 'vilely cut ;] Dr. Warburton reads A'^/e/, which

was adopted, I think, too hartily, by the fubfequcnt editors. I fee no
reafon for departing from the old copy. Shakfpeare's comparifons
fcarcely ever anfwer completely on both lides. Dr. Warburton afks,

«* What likenefs is there between a little man and an agat ^" No other

than that both are fmall. Our author has himfelf in another place

compared a very little man to an agate. '< Thouwhorfon mandrake,
(fays Falftaff to his page,) thou art fitter to be worn in my cap, than
to wait at my heels. 1 was never fo mand with an agate till now."—*
Hero means no more than this : If a man be low, Beatrice will fay-

that he is as diminutive and unhappily formed as an ill-cut agate."

It appears both from the paflage juft quoted, and from one of Sir John
Harrington's epigrams, 4to. i6i8, that agates were commonly worn in

Shakfpeare's time

:

*« The author to a daughter nine years old^
«< Though pride in damfelsis a hateful vice,

Yet could I like a noble-minded girl,

«* That would demand me things of coftly price,
«* Rich velvet gow-ns, pendents, and chains of pearle,

** Cark'net«vof agats, cut with rare device,'" &c.
Thcfe
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If fpeaking, why, a vane blown with all winds '

;

If filent, why, a block moved with none.

So turns fhe every man the wrong fide out

;

And never gives to truth and virtue, that

Which fimplenefs and merit purchafeth.

Vrf. Sure, fure, fuch carping is not commendable.
Hero. No : not to be fo odd, and from all falhions.

As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable :

But who dare tell her fo ? If I fhould fpeak.

She'd mock me into air ; O, fhe would laugh me
Out of myfelf, prefs me to death ' with wit.

Therefore let Benedick, like cover'd fire,

Confume away in fighs, wafte inwardly :

It were a better death than die with mocks*;
Which is as bad as die with tickling ^.

Urf, Yet tell her of it ; hear what fhe will fay.

Hero. No J rather I will go to Benedick,
Andcounfel him to fight againft his palTion :

And, truly, Flldevife fome honefl flanders

Thefe lines, at the fame time that they add fupport to the old reading,

fhew, I think, that the words <' vilely fK/," are to be underftood ini

their ufual fenfe, when applied to precious ftones, viz. aivktuardly ivrought

hy a tooly and not, as Mr. Steevens fuppofed, grotefquely veined by na-

ture. Malone.
9 — d vane bloiun ivUb all iv'inds }] This comparifon might have

been borrowed f om an ancient bl, let. ballad, entitled A cemparifon of
fhe life of man :

I may compare a man againe

« Even like unto a tnvining vainer

" That changeth even as doth the wind
;

*< Indeed fo is man's feeble mind." Steevens,
1 ^prefs me to death— The allufion is to an ancient punlfliment of

our law, czWtdpeifiefort et dufey which was formerly inflided on thofe

perfons, who, being indidled^ refufed to plead. In confequence of their

filence, they were prefled to death by an heavy weight laid upon their

ftomach. This punifliment the good fenfe and humanity of the legi-

slature have within thefe few years aboliihed. Malone.
» Jt ivere a better death than die with mocks j] Thus the quarto, Sq

before To wifh him ivrejile with afFedion." The folio reads—

a

better death to die with mocks. Malone.
3 — TO/Vi) tickling.] The author meant that tickling fhould be pro-

nounced as a trifyllable
;

tickeling. So, in Spenfer's F. Q^b. ii. c. xz^
<' . a ftrange kind of harmony

j

" Which Gayon's fenfes foftly tichsled, &c, Malowz.
Tp
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To ftain my coufin with : One doth not know.
How much an ill word may empoifon liking.

Urf. O, do not do your coufm fuch a wrong.

She cannot befo much without true judgment,

(Having fo fwift and excellent a wit.

As fhe is priz'd to have,) as to refufe

^ So rare a gentleman as fignior Benedick.

Hero. He is the only man of Italy,

Always excepted my dear Claudio.

Urf. I pray you, be not angry with me, madam.
Speaking my fancy ; fignior Benedick,

For lhape, for bearing, argument and valour.

Goes foremoft in report through Italy.

Hero. Indeed, he hath an excellent good name.
Urf. His excellence did earn it, ere he had it.—

When are you marry'd, madam ?

Hero. Why, every day ;—to-morrow : Come, go in,

I'll Ihew thee fome attires ; and have thy counfel.

Which is the beft to furnifh me to-morrow.

Urf. She's limed 5, I warrant you; we have caught
her, madam.

Hero. If it prove fo, then loving goes by haps :

Some Cupid kills with arrows, fome with traps.

He RO flW Ursula. Beatrice ad^vances..

Beat. What fire is in mine ears ' ? Can this be true ?

Stand I condemn'd for pride and fcorn fo much ?

Contempt, farewell ! and maiden pride, adieu !

No glory lives behind the back of fuch.

4 — argument^] This word feems here to fignify dlfcourfe^ or, the
jbcTOcrj of reafoning. Johnson.

5 She's Hmedi'l She is enfnared and entangled, as afparrow with bird-

lime. Johnson.
The folio reads—She's Yfl*tf». Steevens.
^ IVhatjireh in mine ears Alluding to a proverbial fay/ng of the

common people, that their ears burn, when others are talking of them.
War BUR TON.

The opinion from whence this proverbial faying is derived, is of great
antiquity, being thus mentioned by Pliny: Moreover is not this an
opinion generally received, that when our ears do gloiv and tingle, fome
there be that in our abfence doo talke of us". P. Holland's Tranjlation,

JBo xxviii. p. 497, See alfo Brown's Vulgar Errors. Reed.
And,
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And Benedick, love on, I will requite thee

;

Taming my wild heart to thy loving hand ^

;

If thou doft love, my kindnefs lhall incite thee

To bind our loves up in a holy band

:

For others fay, thou doll deferve : and I

Believe it better than reportingly.

SCENE 11.

A Room in Leonato*s Houfe»

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick, and
Leon ATO.

D, Pedro. I do but ftay till your marriage be confum-
m.ate, and then go I toward Arragon.

Claud. 1*11 bring you thither, my lord, if you'll vouch-
fafe me.

D. Pedro. Nay, that would be as great a foil in the

new glofs of your marriage, as to ftiew a child his new
coat, and forbid him to wear it ^. I will only be bold

with Benedick for his company ; for, from the crown of
his head to the fole of his foot, he is all mirth ; he hath

twice or thrice cut Cupid's bow-llring, and the little

hangman dare not Ihoot at him ^ : he hath a heart as

7 Taming my lu'ild heart to thy loving band -j"] This image is taken

from falconry. She had been charged with being as wild as haggards

9/ the rock j fhe therefore fays, that ivild as her heart is, fhe will tame

itto the hand. Johnson.
8 -^asto /heiv a child his new coaty andforbid him to wear if.] So, In

Romeo and Juliet

:

. As is the night before fome feftival,

«* To an impatient child, that hath new robes,
** And may not wear them." Steevens.

9 ^tbe little hangman dare not jhoot at him ;] This character of Cupid

came from the Arcadiaof S>\x Philip Sidney:
*< Millions of yeares this old drivel Cupid lives ;

<* "While ftill more wretch, more wicked he doth prove :

** Till now at length that Jove him office gives,

«* (At Juno's fuite, who much did Argus love,)

In this our world a hangman for to be

" Of all thofe fooles that will have all they fee.'*

B, ii. ch. 14; Farmer.
found
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found as a bell, and his tongue is the clapper ; for what
his heart thinks, his tongue Ipeaks'.

Be7ie, Gallants, I am not as I have been.

Leon. So lay I; methinks, you are fadder.

Claud, I hope, he be in love.

D. Pedro. Hang him, truant ; there's no true drop of

blood in him, to be truly touchM with love : ifhe be fad,

he wants money.
Betie. I have the tooth-ach.

D. Pedro. Draw it.

Bene. Hang it !

Claud. You mufthang it firft, and draw it afterwards,

2). Pedro. What ? figh for the tooth-ach ?

Leon. Where is but a humour, or a worm ?

Bene. Well, Every one can mailer a grief* but he that

has it.

Claud. Yet fay I, he is in love.

D. Ped. There is no appearance of fancy ^ in him, un-
lefs it be a fancy that he hath to ftrange difguifes ; as to

be a Dutchman to-day ; a Frenchman to-morrow ; or

in the lhape of two countries at once, as, a German from
the waiit downward, all flops ''^ ; and a Spaniard from the

hip upward, no doublet * : Unlefs he have a fancy to this

foolery, as it appears he hath, he is no fool for fancy, as

you would have it to appear he is.

Claud. If he be not in love with fome woman, there is

no believing old figns : he bruflies his hat o'mornings

;

What Ihould that bode ?

D. Pedro. Hath any man feen him at the barber's ?

Claud. No, but the barber's man hath been feen with

I — a helU and his tongue is the clamper 5 &c.] A covert allufion to

the old proverb :

As the fool thinketh,

So the bell dinlieth." Steevens.
^ — can mafter a g'ief-^'] The old copies read corruptly—-ffl«7;cf4

The correilion was made by Mr. Pope. Malone.
5 There is no appearance o/fancy ^c.'\ Here is a play upon the word

fancy y which Shakfpeare ufes for love as well as for humoury caprice, ox

affeSiation. Johnson.
4 — all flops j] Slops are kofe breeches* Sti^evens.
• — «i) doublet :'\ Or, in other words, all cloak. MaLone»

him

;
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him ; and the old ornament of his cheek hath already
ftufFM tennis-balls

Leon. Indeed, he looks younger than he did, by the

lofs of a beard.

D.Pedro. Nay, he rubs himfelf with civet: Can you
fmell him out by that ?

Claud. That's as much as to fay. The fweet youth's in love.

D, Pedro. The greateft noic of it is his melancholy.
Claud. And when was he wont to wafli his face ?

D. Pedro. Yea, or tc paint himfelf ? for the which,
I hear what they fay of him.

Claud. Nay, but his jelling fpirit; which is now
crept into a lute-llring ^, and now govern'd by ftops.

D. Pedro. Indeed, that tells a heavy tale for him :

Conclude, conclude, he is in love.

Claud. Nay, but I know who loves him.
D* Pedro. That would I know too ; I warrant, one that

knows him not.

Claud. Yes, and his ill conditions ^
; and, in defpight

of all, dies for him.

D. Pedro, She lhall be buried with her face upwards
Bene,

5 — and the old ornament of his cheek hath already ftufTd tennis-balls.]

So, in A Wonderful—Prognojikation for this Tear of our Lord 1591 ^

Written by Naftie, in ridicule of Richard Harvey :— they may fell

thtxt hz\x& th.& T^o\i:\A to Jluffe tennice balles." Steevens.
6 — crept into a lute fring— ] Lo-of-fongs in our author's time were

generally fung to the mufick of the lute. So, in K. Henry IV, P. J,

<«'—as melancholy as an old lion, or aIo'ver''s lute,'''' Malone.
7 — z7/ conditions :] i. e. qualities. Malone.
* She (hall be buried with her face upwards.^ Mr. Theobald^s emen-

dation [with her heels upwards] appears to be very fpecious. The
meaning feems to be, that fhe who afted upon principles contrary to

others, fhould be buried with the fame contrariety. Johnson.
Theobald's conjeilure may be fupported by a paflage in The TVild

Ciofe Chace of B. and Fletcher :

<< — if 1 die o' th' firft fit, I am unhappy,
** And worthy to be buried iv'ith my Leels upwards.^*

The paflage, indeed, may mean only

—

Sbejhall be buried in berlover^s

arms. So, in The Winter's Tale :

Flo. What? like a corfe?

" Per, No, like a bank for love to lie and play on ;

<' Not like a corfe :—or if,— not to be buried,

But quick, and in mine arms. Steevens.
This laft is, J "believe, the true interpretation. Our author often

quotes Lilly's Grammar
j

(fee p. 268.) and here perhaps he remem-
berci
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Bene* Yet is this no charm for the tooth-ach.—Old

fignior, walk afide with me ; I have ftudied eight or nine

wife words to fpeak to you, which thefe hobby-horfes

mull not hear. [^Exeunt 'Qe he. ^WLeonato.
D, Pedro. For my life, to break withhim about Beatrice.

Claud. 'Tis even fo : Hero and Margaret have by

this play'd their parts with Beatrice ; and then the two

bears will not bite one another, when they meet.

Enter Don John.

Z). John. My lord and brother, God fave you.

D. Pedro. Good den, brother.

D. John. Ifyour leifure ferv*d, I would fpeak with you.

D, Pedro. In private ?

D. John. If it pleafe you ;—yet count Claudio may
kear ; for what I would fpeak of, concerns him.

D, Pedro, What's the matter ?

D. John. Means your lordftiip to be marry'd to-mor-

row? [To Claudio.

D» Pedro, Youknow, he does.

D. John. I know not that, when he knows what I know.
Claud. If there be any impediment, I pray you, dif-

cover it.

D. John. You may think, I love you not ; let that ap-
pear hereafter, and aim better at me by that I now will

manifeft: For my brother, I think, beholds you well;
and in dearnefs of heart hath holp to effeft your enfuing

marriage : furely, fuit ill fpent, and labour ill beftow*d 1

D, Pedro. Why, what's the matter ?

D. John. I came hither to tell you, and, circumftances

Ihorten'd, (for (he hath been too long a talking of,) the

lady is difloyal.

Claud. Who ? Hero ?

D. John. Even Ihe ; Leonato's Hero, your Hero, every
man's Hero ^.

bered a phrafe that occurs in that book, p. 59, and is thus interpreted :—" Tu cubas fupinus, thou lieft in bed ivitb thy face up-wards.^'''—-Heels

and face never could have been confounded by either the eye or the ear.

Malone.
9 Leonato's HerOj your Heroy every mans Hero.'] Dryden has tranf-

planted this farcafm into his Allfor Love ; " Your Cleopatra j Dola-
bella's Cleopatra, every man's Cleopatra." Steevens.

Claud,
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Claud. Difloyal?

D. Jofm. The word is too good to paint out her vvick-

cdnefs ; I could fay, fhe were worfe ; think you of a
worfe title, and I will fit her to it. Wonder not till

further warrant : go but with me to-night, you fhall fee

her chamber-window enter'd ; even the night before her
wedding-day : ifyou love her then, to-morrow wed her

;

but it would better fit your honour to change your mind.
Claud. May this be fo ?

D. Pedro. I will not think it.

D. John. If you dare not truft that you fee, confefs

not that you know : if you will follow me, I will fhew
you enough ; and when you have feen more, and heard

more, proceed accordingly.

Claud. If I fee any thing to-night why I Ihould not

marry her ; to-morrow, in the congregation, where I

Ihould wed, there will I fhame her.

D. Pedro. And, as I wooed for thee to obtain her, I will

join with thee to difgrace her.

D. John. I will difparage her no farther, till you are

my witnefTes : bear it coldly but till midnight, and let

the ifTue fhew itfelf.

D. Pedro. O day untowardly turned

!

Claud. O mifchief ftrangely thwarting !

V D. John. O plague right well prevented !

So will you fay, when you have feen the fequel.

\Exeunt,SCENE II.

A Street.

Entsr Dogberry and Verges, nvith the Watch.

Dog. Are you good men and true ?

Fer. Yea, or elfe it were pity but they fhould fuffer

falvation, body and foul.

Dcg. Nay that were a punifhment too good for them,
if they fhould have any allegiance in them, being chofen

for the prince's watch.

Ver. Well give them their charge', neighbour Dog-
berry.

I —give them their charge^'] It appears from feveral of our old come-
dies, that to charge his fellows, was a regular part of the duty of the

conftabie of the Watch, Malone.
Dog.
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Dog. Firft, who think you the moft defartlefs man to

be conftable ?

1. Watch. Hugh Oatcake, fir, or George Seacoal ; for

they can write and read.

Dog. Come hither, neighbour Seacoal : God hath

bleffed you with a good name : to be a well-favoured man
is the gift of fortune ; but to write and read comes by
nature,

2. Watch. Both which, mafter conftable,—

•

Dog. You have ; I knew it would be your anfwer.

Well, for your favour, fir, why, give God thanks, and
make no boaft of it ; and for your writing and reading,

let that appear when there is no need of fuch vanity.

You are thought here to be the moft fenfelefs and fit man
for the conftable of the watch ; therefore bear you the

lanthorn : This is your charge ; you lhall comprehend all

vagrom men ; you are to bid any man ftand, in the

prince's name.
2. Watch. How if he will not ftand ?

Dog. Why then, take no note of him, but let him go %

andprefently call the reft of the watch together, and thank
God you are rid of a knave.

Ver. If he will not ftand when he is bidden, he is none
ofthe prince's fubjefts.

Dog. True, and they are to meddle with none but the
prince's fubjedls :—You fhall alfo make no noife in the

ilreets ; for, for the watch to babble and to talk, is moft:

tolerable and not to be endured.

2. Watch. We will rather fleep than talk; we know
what belongs to a watch.

Dog. Why, you fpeak like an ancient and mofl: quiet

watchman ; for I cannot fee how fleeping ftiould offend i

only, have a care that your bills be not ftolen* :—Well,
you are to call at all the ale-houfes, andbid them that are
drunk get them to bed.

2. Watch. How if they will not?

Dog.
* — bills he not Jlolen ;] A bill is ftill carried by the watchmen at

Litchfield, It was the old weapon of the Engli/h infantryj which, fays

Temple, gave the moji ghajily and deplorable ivounds. It may be called

Jecuris falcata, JoHNSONt
yot.II. S The
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Dog. Why then, let them alone till they are fober ; if

they make you not then the better anfwer, you may fay,

they arc not the men you took them for,

2. Watch. Well, fir.

Dog. If you meet a thief, you may fufpeft him, by
virtue of your office, to be no true man : and, for fuch

kind of men, the lefs you meddle or make with them,
why, the more is for your honefty.

2. Watch. If we know him to be a thief, lliall we not

lay hands on him ?

Dog, Truly, by your office you may ; but, I think,

they that touch pitch will be defiled ; the moft peaceable

The following are examples of ancient bills.

Steeve-ns.

way
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way foryou, if you do take a thief, is, to let him fhew

himfelf what he is, and ileal out of your company.

Ver. You have been always called a merciful man,
partner.

Dog. Truly, I would not hang a dog by my will ; much
more a man who hath any honefty in him.^

Ver, If you hear a child cry in the night ^, you mull

call to the nurfe, and bid her Hill it.

2. Watch. How if the nurfe be afleep, and will not

hear us ?

Dog. Why then, depart in peace, and let the child

wake her with crying : for the^ ewe that will not hear

her lamb when it baes, will never anfwer a calf when he
bleats.

Ver. 'Tis very true.

Dog. This is the end of the charge. You, conllable,

are to prefent the prince's own perfon ; if you meet the

prince in the night, you may ftay him.
Ver. Nay, by'r-lady, that, I think, he cannot.

Dog. Five Ihillings to one on't, with any man that

knows the ftatues, he may llay him : marry, not without

the prince be willing : for, indeed, the watch ought to

3 If^ou hear a child cry &c.] It is not impofllble but that part of

this fcene was intended as a burlefque on T^he Statutes of the Streetsj'lm-

printed by Wolfe, in 1595. ' Among thefe I find the following :

22. ** No man fhall blowe any home in the night, within this cittie,

or whiftle after the houre of nyne of the clock in the night, under paine

of irnprifonment.

23. " No man fhali ufe to goe with vifoures, or difguifed by night,

under like paine of irnprifonment.

24. Made that night-walkers, and evifdroppers, like punifliment.

• 25. No hammar-man, as afmith, a pewterer, a founder, and all

artificers making great found, (hall not worke after the houre of nyne at

the night, &c."

30. « No man fhal!, after the houre of nyne at night, keepe any rule,

whereby any fuch fuddaine out-cry be made in the ftill of the night, as

making any affray, or beating his wyfe, or fervant, or finging, or revyl-

ing in his houfe, to the difturbaunce of his neighbours, under payne of

iii s. iiiid. &c. &c."
Ben Jonfon, appears t-o have ridiculed this fcene in the Induction to

his Bartholomeiv-Fair^ : " And then a fubftantial watch to have ftole

in upon 'em, and taken them away with mijiak'wg wordsf as thefafliioa

is in the ftage practice," Steevsns.
S 2 offend
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offend no man ; and it is an offence to ftay a man againft
his will.

Fer. By'r-lady, I think, it be fo.

Dog. Ha, ha, ha ! Well, maflers, good night ; an
there be any matter of weight chances, call up me : keep
your fellows' counfels and your own*, and good night.—
Come, neighbour,

2. Watch. Well, mailers, we hear our charge : let us
go fit here upon the church-bench till two, and then all

to bed.

Dog. One word more, honeft neighbours : I pray you*
watch about fignior Leonato's door ; for the wedding be-
ing there to-morrow, there is a great coil to-night : AdicU j

be vigitant, I befeech yon.

\Exeunt Dogberry and Verged,.

Enter Borachio and Conrade.
Bora. What I Conrade,

—

2. Watch. Peace, llir not. [Aftde,
Bora, Conrade, I fay !

Con, Here, man, I am at thy elbow.
Bora. Mafs, and my elbow itch*d ; I thought, there

would a fcab follow.

Con. I will owe thee an anfwer for that; and now for-

ward with thy tale.

Bora. Stand thee clofe then under this pent-houfc, for

it drizzles rain ; and I will, like a true drunkard, utter

all to thee.

2. Watch, [ajide.l Some treafon, matters ; yet ftand clofe.

Bora. Therefore know, I have earned of Don John
a thoufand ducats.

Con. Is it poffible that any villainy fhould be fo dear ?

Bora. Thou fhould'ft rather afk, if it were poffible

any villainy fhould be fo rich ; for when rich villains

have need of poor ones, poor ones may make what price

they will.

Cofi. I wonder at it.

* keep your fellows' ccunfels and jour ctott,'] This is part of the

oath of a grand juryman; and is one of many proofs of Shakfpcare*s

having been very converfant, at fome period of his life, with legal pro-

ceedings and courts ofjuftlce. Malone,
Bora^
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Bora, That Ihews, thou art unconfirmed*: Thou
knoweft, that the faihion of a doublet, or a hat, or a

cloak, is nothing to a man.
Con. Yes, it is apparel.

Bora, I mean, the faihion.

Con. Yes, the faihion is the faihion.

Bora. Tulh ! I may as well fay, the fool's the fool. But

fee'il thou not, what a deformed thief this faihion is ?

I . Watch, I know that Deformed ; he has been a vile

thiefthis feven year ; he goes up and down like a gentle-

man : I remember his name.
Bora. Didft thou not hear fome body?
Con. No ; 'twas the vane on the houfe.

Bora. Seeft thou not, I fay, what a deformed thief this

faihion ? how giddily he turns about all the hot bloods,

between fourteen and five and thirty ? fometime, falhion-

ing them like Pharaoh's foldiers in the reechy painting '

;

fometime, like god Bel's priefts in the old church-win-
dow : fometime, like the lhaven Hercules ^ in the ' fmirch'd

worm-eaten tapeiiry, where his cod-piece feems as

mafly as his club ?

Con. All this I fee ; andfeCj that the faihion wears
out more apparel than the man : But art not thou thyfelf

giddy Avith the faihion too, that thou haft Ihifted out of
thy tale into telling me of the faihion

Bora* Not fo neither : but know, that I have to-night

wooed Margaret, the lady Hero's gentlewoman, by the

name of Hero ; Ihe leans me out at her miftrefs' cham*
ber-window, bids me a thoufand times good night,—I tell

this tale vilely :—I Ihould firft tell thee, how the prince^,

4 unconfirnCd i. e. unpraftlfed in the ways ofthe world. Wars.
5 — reechy paint'ing\\ is painting ftain'd by fmokej from Recan,

Anglo-Saxon, to reek^ fumare. Steevens.
^ —jometmef like tb^e Jhaven Hercules &c.] I believe that Shak-

fpcare by thepaven Hercules meant only Hercules ivhen Jhaved to make
hhn look like a ivoman, while he remained in the fervice ot Omphale, his

Lydian miftrefs. Had the Jhaven Hercules been meant to reprefenC

Samfon, [as Dr« Warburton fuppofed,] he would probably have been
equipped with zjaiv-bone inftead of a club. Steevens.

7 fmircydj SmircFd is foiled, obfcured. So, in As you Like it :

<< And with a kind of umberfmircb my face." Steevins.
S3 Claudio
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Claudio, and my mafter, planted and placed, and paf-

fefled by my mafter Don John, faw afar off in the orchard
this amiable encounter.

Con. And thought they, Margaret was Hero ?

Bora. Two of them did, the prince and Claudio ; but

the devil my mafter knew ftie was Margaret ; and partly

by his oaths, which firft poffefTed them, partly by the dark
night, which did deceive them, but chiefly by my vil-

lainy, which did confirm any flander that Don John had
made, away went Claudio enraged ; fwore he would meet
her, as he was appointed, next morning at the temple,
and there, before the whole congregation, lhame her with

what he faw o'er night, and fend her home again with-

out a huftjand.

1. Watch. We charge you in the prince's name, ftand.

2. Watch. Call up the right mafter conftable : We have
here recovered the moft dangerous piece of lechery that

ever was known in the common-wealth.
1 . Watch. And one Deformed is one of them ; I know

him, he w«ars a lock ^.

Con. Mafters, mafters,

—

2. Watch. You'll be made bring Deformed forth, I

warrant you.

Con. Mafters,

—

I . Watch. Never fpeak ; we charge you ; let us obey
you to go with us^.

Bora. We are like to prove a goodly commodity, being

taken up of thefe mens bills.

Con. A commodity in queftion, I warrant you. Come,
we ' 11 obey you . [Exeunt .

« '-.'wears a lock.'] See Dr. Warburton's Note, Adl V. fc. i.

Steevens.
9 Ue-ver fpeak ;

Gfc] Thefe words In the old copies are by the miftake

®f the tranfcriber or printer given to Conrade. The prefent regulation

is Mr. TheobaJd's. Malone.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

A Room in Leonato's Houfe,

Enter Hero, Margaret, and Ursula.

Hero. Good Urfula, wake my coufin Beatrice, and
•defire her to rife.

Urf. I will, lady.

Hero. And bid her come hither.

Urf. Well. Ursula,
Mar. Troth, I think, your other rabato * were better.

Hero. No, pray thee, good Meg, I'll wear this.

Mar. By my troth, it's not fo good : and I warrant,
your coufin will fay fo.

Hero. My coufin' s a fool, and thou art another; I'll

wear none but this.

Mar. I like the new tire within excellently, if the

hair were a thought browner * : and your gown's a moft

rare fafhion, i'faith. I faw the dutchefs of Milan's

gown, that they praife fo.

Hero. O, that exceeds, they fay.

Mar. By my troth it's but a night-gown in re-

ipeft of yours : Cloth of gold, and cuts, and laced

with filver ; fet with pearls, down fleeves, fide fleeves,

and fkirts round, underborne with a blueilh tinfel : but
for a fine, quaint, graceful, and excellent falhion, yours

is worth ten on't.

Hero. God give me joy to wear it, for my heart is ex-
xeeding heavy !

Mar. 'Twill be heavier foon, by the weight of a man.
Hero. Fie upon thee 1 art not alhamed ?

Mar. Of vyhat, lady ? of fpeaking honourably ? Is not

.marriage honourable in a beggar ? Is not your lord ho-
nourable without marriage ? I think you would have me
/ay, faving your reverence,

—

a hujband : an bad thinking
not wreft true fpeaking, I'll offend no body: Is there

I — rahato\ An ornament for the neck, a collar-band or kind of rufF-

rFr. Rabat. Menage faith it comes from rabattre, to put back, becaufe
it was at firft nothing but the collar of the fliirt or Ihifc turned back to-
wards the (houlders. T. Hawkins.

* ifthe bair were a thought browner :1 See p. 239^ note 9. Malon^.
any
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any harm In—/^^ heavier for a hujband ? None, I think,

an it be the right hufband, and the right wife ; otherwife,

'tis light, and not heavy : Afkmy lady Beatrice elfe, here

fhe comes.

Enter Beatrice.
Hero, Good morrow, coz.

Beat. Good morrow, fweet Hero.
Hero. Why, how now ! do you fpeak in the fick tune ?

Beat. I am out of all other tune, methinks.
Mar. Clap us into Light oUove'^ , that goes without a

burden ; do you fing it, and I'll dance it.

Beat. Yea, Light o'love, with your heels !—then if your

liufband have ftables enough, you'll look he ftiall lack

no barns ^

.

Mar. O illegitimate conftruclion ! I fcorn that with
my heels.

Beat. 'Tis almoft five o'clock, coufin ; 'tis time you
were ready. By my troth, I am exceeding ill —hey ho I

Mar. For a hawk, a horfc, or a hufband''- ?

Beat. For the letter that begins them all, H
Mar. Well, an you be not turn'd Turk ^, there's no

more failing by the ftar.

Beat. What means the fool, trow ?

Mar. Nothing I ; but God fend every one their heart's

clefire 1

Hero, Thefe gloves the count fent me, they are an ex-

cellent perfume.

i Light o'love'y'] This is the name of an old dance tune which has

occurred already in the Tiwo Gentlemen of Verona, Sir J.
Hawkins.

3 no barm.'] A quibble between barnsy repofitories of corn, and

iairnsj the old word for children. Johnson.
4 hey ho !

Mar. For a baioky a horfey or a hufband ?] Heigh ho for a huf-

jbanJ, or the willing maid's wants made known," is the title of an old

tallad in the Pepyfian Colleftion, in Magdalen College, Cambridge.
Malone,

5 For the letter that begins them all, H.] This is a poor jeft, fome-

what cbfcured, and not worth the trouble of elucidation. Margaret

aflcs Beatrice for what fhe cries, hey ho j Beatrice anfwers, for an Jf,

that is, for an ache orpain. Johnson.
6 — turn d Turk,] Hamlet ufes the fame exprelTion, and talks of

his fortur.e''s turning Turk, To turn Turk was a common phrafe for 3,

change of cjnditioa or opinion. Steevens,
Btat,
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Seat. I am ftufPd, coufin, I cannot fmell.

Mar. A maid, and llufF'd ! there's goodly catching of
cold

!

Beat. O, God help me ! God help me \ how long
have you profefs'd apprehenfion ?

Mar. Ever fince you left it : Doth not my wit be-
come me rarely ?

Beat. It is not feen enough, you fliould wear it in your
cap.—By my troth, I am fick.

Mar. Get you fome of this diftilPd Carduus Be-
nedidlus, and lay it to your heart ; it is the only thing
for a qualm.

Hero. There thou prick'ft her with a thiftle.

Beat. Benedidus ! why Benedidlus ? you have fome
moral ^ in tliis Benedidlus.

Mar. Moral ? no, by my troth, I have no moral mean-
ing ; I meant, plain holy-thiftle. You may think, per-
chance, that I think you are in love : nay, by'r-lady, I
am not fuch a fool to think what I lift ; nor I lift not to

think what I can ; nor, indeed, I cannot think, if I

would think my heart out o'thinking, that you are in

love, or that you will be in love, or that you can be in

love : yet Benedick was fuch another, and now is he be-
come a man : he fwore he would never marry ; and yet

now, in defpight of his heart, he eats his meat without
grudging ^

: and how you may be converted, I know not ^

but, methinks, you look with your eyes as other wo-
men do.

Beat. What pace is this that thy tongue keeps ?

Mar. Not a falfe gallop.

7 — fome moral—] That is, fome fecret meaning, like the mora! ofa
fable. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon's explanation Is certainly the true one, though It has
been doubted. In the Rape of Lucrece our author ufes the verb to mo-
relize in the fame fenfe :

*' Nor could fhe moralise his wanton ilght."

i. e. Inveftigate the latent mean'tng of his looks. Malone.
^ he eats his meat lu'ithout grudging ;] Perhaps, to eat meat tuitb'

cut grudging, was the fame as, to do as others do, and the meaning
is, he is content to live by eating like other mortals, and ivill be content,

yiotnvithfianding his boafls, like other mortals, to have a ivife. Johnson.
The meaning, I think, is, and yet now, in fpight of his refolution

to the contrary, he feeds oalovct and likes his food," Malone.
Re-enter
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Re-enter Ursula.

Urf. Madam, withdraw ; the prince, the count, fig-

nior Benedick, Don John, and all the gallants ofthe town,
are come to fetch you to church.

Hero. Help to drefs me, good coz, good Meg, good
Urfula. [Exeunt*

S C E N E V.
Another Room in Leonato's Houfe.

Enter Leonato, Dogberry, ^/z^/ Verges.

heon. What would you with me, honeft neighbour ?

Dog, Marry, fir, 1 would have fome confidence with
you, that decerns you nearly.

Leon, Brief, I pray you ; for you fee, 'tis a bufy time
with me.

Dog, Marry, this it is, fir.

Vcr. Yes, in truth it is, lir.

Leon. What is it, ray good friends ?

Dog. Goodman Verges, fir, fpeaks a little of the mat-
ter : an old man, fir, and his wits are not fo blunt, as,

God help, I would defire they were ! but, in faith, honeft,

as thelkin between his brows s*.

Ver. Yes, I thank God, I am as honeft as any man liv-

ing, that is an old man, and no honefter than I.

Dog. Comparifons are odorous: palabras^, neighbour
Verges.

Leon. Neighbours, you are tedious.

Dog. It pleafes your worfhip to fay fo, but we are the

poor duke's officers; but, truly, for mine own part, if I

were as tedious as a king, I could find in my heart to be-

ilow it all of your worftiip.

Leon. All thy tedioufnefs on me ! ha

!

Dog. Yea, an 'twere a thoufand times more than 'tis^

for I he.ar as good exclamation on yoar worftiip, as of any
man in the city ; and though I be but a poor man, I am
glad to hear it.

9 -—honeji as the Jk'tn bctwten bis bro'ws.'\ This is a proverbial ex"

preflion. Ste evens.
I — palabras,'] So ^ \n tht Taming of the Shreiv, the Tinker fays,

ffeca^ palhbras, \. e. few words. A fcrap of Spanifli, which might once

have been current among the vulgar. Steevens.
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Ver, And To am I.

Leon, I would fain know what you have to fay,

i^er. Marry, fir, our watch to-night, excepting your

wor{hip*s prefence, have ta'en a couple ofas arrant knaves

as any in Meffina.

Dog, A good old man, fir ; he will be talking ; as they

fay, 'when the age is in, the wit is out; God help us

!

it is a world to fee * !—Well faid, i'faith, neighbour Ver-

ges :—well, God's a good man ^ ; An two men ride of a

horfe, one muft ride behind ^ :—An honeft foul, i'faith,

fir ; by my troth he is, as ever broke bread : but, God is

to be worfliipp'd ; All men are not alike ; alas, good

neighbour I

Leon, Indeed, neighbour, he comes too fhortof you.

Dog, Gifts, that God gives.

Leon, I muft leave you.

Dog. One word, fir : our watch, fir, have, indeed, com-
prehended two afpicious perfons, and we would have them

this morning examined before your worfhip.

Leon, Take their examination yourfelf, and bring it

me ; I am now in great hafte, as may appear unto you.

Dog. It fliall be fuffigance.

Leon, Drink fome wine ere you go : fare you well.

Enter a MefTenger.

Mejf. My lord, they ftay for you to give your daughter

to her huft)and.

Leon, I will wait upon them ; I am ready.

\Exeunt Leo NATO /xWMelTenger.

* It is a ivorld to fee i. e. it is wonderful to fee. The fame
phrafe often occurs with the fame meaning in Holinfhed. Steevens.

Z —. wf//, God's a good man;] ihis exprelTion (as Mr. Steevens

has fhewn) frequently occurs in the old Moralities. Malone.
4 two men rids &c.] This is not out of place, or without mean-

ing. Dogberry, in his vanity of luperior parts, apologizing for his

neighbour, obferves, that of tivo men on an horfe, one muji ride behind.

The j?ry? place of rank or underftanding can belong but to one^ and that

happy ought not to defpifehis inferiour. Johnson.
Shakfpeare might have caught this idea from the common feal of

the Knights Templars ; the device of which was tnjo riding upon one

horfe. An engraving of the feal is preferved at the end of Matt, Paris

Hift. Ang. 1640, Steevens.
Dog.
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Dog. Go, good partner, go, g'tyou to Francis Seacoaly

bid him bring his pen and inkhor.. to the jail ; we are now
to examination thefe men.

f^er. And we muft do it wifely.

Dog, We willfpare for no wit, I warrant you ; here's that

[touching his forehead.'] lhall drive fome of them to a non-

com^ : only get the learned writer to fet down our excom-
munication, and meet me at the jail. [Exeunt,

ACT IV, SCENE I.

J Church,

Enter Don Pedro, Don John, Leonato, Friar,

Claudio, Benedick, Hero, and Beatrice.

Leon. Come, friar Francis, be brief ; only to the plain

form of marriage, and you lhall recount their particular

duties afterwards.

Friar. You come hither, my lord, to marry this lady?
Claud. No.
Leon. To be marry'd to her, friar; you come to mar-

ry her.

Friar Lady, you come hither to be marry'd to this

count ?

Hero. I do.

Friar. If either of you know any inward impediment
whyyoufliould not be conjoined, I charge you, on your
fouls, to utter it.

Claud. Know you any. Hero ?

Hero. None, my lord.

Friar. Know you any, count ?

Leon. I dare make his anfwer, none,

Claud. O, what men dare do ! what men may do ! what
men daily do ! not knowing what they do.

Bene. How now ! Interjeftions I Why, then fome be
of laughing S as, ha ! ha ! he !

5 — to a non-com :
J

i. c. to a non compos mentis
;
put them out of

their wits or perhaps he confounds the term with non-flus. Malqke.
' ^fome be of laughing,J This is a quotation from the Accidence.

I Johnson.
Claud.
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Claud. Stand thee by, friar :—Father, by your leave

;

Will you with free and unconftrained foul

Give me this maid your daughter ?

Leon. As freely, fon, as God did give her me.
Claud. And what have I to give you back, whofe worth

May counterpoife this rich and precious gift ?

D. Pedro. Nothing, unlefs you render her again.

Claud. Sweet prince, you learn me noble thank-

fulnefs.

—

There, Leonato, take her back again ;

Give not this rotten orange to your friend

;

She*s but the iign and femblance of her honour .

Behold, how like a maid fhe blufties here

;

O, what authority and Ihew oftruth

Can cunning lin cover itfelf withal

!

Comes not that blood, as modeft evidence,"'

To witnefs limple virtue ? Would you not fwearj

All you that fee her, that llie were a maid.
By thefe exterior fhews ? But Ihe is none ;

She knows the heat of a luxurious bed* :

Her blufh is guiltinefs, not modefty.

Leon. What do you mean, my lord ?

Claud, Not to be marry'd.
Not to knit my foul to an approved wanton. ^

Leon, Dear my lord, if you in your own proof ^

Have vanquilh'd the refiftance of her youth.
And made defeat of her virginity,

—

Claudi I know what you would fay ; If I have known
her.

You'll fay, flie did embrace me as a hulband.
And fo extenuate the 'forehand fin

:

.No, Leonato,

^ ^ luxurious bed That h, lafctvious. Z*x«ry is the confeflbr'j
term forunlawful pleafures of the fex, Johnson.
So, in K. hear :

" To't, luxury f pell-mell, fori lack foldiers." Steevens,
3 Dear my lord, if you in your own proof] In your own proof may

fignUy in your cwn trial of her. Tyrwhitt.
Dear, like door, firs, hour, and many fimilar words, is here ufed as

a diiTyllable* Malons.
I never
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1 never tempted her with word too large* :

But, as a brother to his fifter, Ihew'd

Balhful fincerity, and comely love.

Hero, And feem'd I ever otherwife to you?
Claud. Out on thy feeming ^ 1 I will write againft it ^ :

You feem to me as Dian in her orb

;

As chafte as is the bud ^ ere it be blown

;

But you are more intemperate in your blood

Than Venus, or thofe pamper'd animals

That rage in favage lenfuality.

Hero. Is my lord well, that he doth fpeakfo wide?
Leon. Sweet prince, why fpeak not you?

D. Pedro, What Ihould I fpeak ?

I ft.and dilhonour'd, that have gone about

To link my dear friend to a common ftale.

Leon, Are thefe things fpoken, or do I but dream ?

Z>. John»^\x, they are fpoken, and thefe things are true.

Bene, This looks not like a nuptial.

Hero, True 1 O God !

Claud. Leonato, ftand I here ?

Is this the prince ? Is this the prince's brother ?

Is this face Hero's ? Are our eyes our own ?

Leon. All this isfo ; But what of this my lord ?

Claud. Let me but move one queftion to your daughter

;

And, by that fatherly and kindly power
That you have in her, bid her anfwer truly.

Leon. I charge thee do fo, as thou art my child,

HeroK O God defend me I how am I befet I—
What kind of catechizing call you this ?

4 loord too large 'y"] So he ufes large jejis in thh ]phy j£or licentious,

rot retrained lu'ithin dm bounds. Johnson.
i thy feemhg.] The old copies havz thee. Th? emendation is

Mr. Pope's. In the next line Shakfpeare probably wrote—/rewV.
Malonc.

^> I ivill write againft it ;] So in Cymbellne Pofthumus, fpeaking of

women, fays,

*< — I'll ivrlte agahifl them,
*' Deteft the.'Ti, curfe them." Steevens.

7 — cbajie as is the biid'}^ Before the air has tafted its fweetnefs.

John son.

8 mm, kindly power'] That is, natural foiver. Kind is nature, Johns.
c Claud,
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Claud, To make you anfwer truly to your name.
Hero, Is it not Hero ? Who can blot that name

With any juft reproach ?

Claud. Marry, that can Hero ;

Hero itfelf can blot out Hero's virtue.

What man was he talked with you yefternight

Out at your window, betwixt twelve and one ?

Now, if you are a maid, anfwer to this.

Hero, I talkM with no man at that hour, my lord.

D, Pedro, Why, then are you no maiden.—L«0»
nato,

I am forry you muft hear ; Upon mine honour,

Myfelf, my brother, and this grieved count.

Did fee her, hearher, at that hour laft night.

Talk with a ruffian at her chamber-window ;

Who hath, indeed, moft like a liberal villain^,

Gonfefs'dthe vile encounters they have had
A thoufand times in fecret.

D. John* Fie, fie ! they are

Not to be nam'd, my lord, not to be fpoke of

;

There is not chaftity enough in language.

Without offence, to utter them : Thus, pretty lady,

I am forry for thy much mifgovernment.
Claud, O Hero ! what a Hero hadft thou been '

If half thy outward graces had been placed
About the thoughts and counfels of thy heart I

But, fare thee well, moft foul, moll fair ! farewel

!

Thou pure impiety, and impious purity 1

For thee I'll lock up all the gates of love.

And on my eye-lids fhall conjedure hang *,

To turn all beauty into thoughts of harm.
And never (hall it more be gracious ^.

9 — liberal villain,'] Liberal here, as in many places of thefe plays,

means, frank beyond honejly or decency. Free of tongue. Johnson.
» JVhat a Hero hadji thou been] I am afraid here is intended a poor

conceit upon the word Hero, John son.
a —pall conjefture hang,'] ConjeBure Is here ufed iox fufpicion,

Malone.
3 And ntvcr Jhall it mort be gracious.] i. e. lovely, attra^live.

XvIalone.

Leon,
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Leon* Hath no man*s dagger here a point for me ?

[Herofivoons.
Beat. Why, how now, coufin, wherefore fink you down ?

D. John. Come, let us go, : thefe things, come thus

to light.

Smother her fpirits up.

\_Exeunt Don Pedro, Don John, «WCl audio.
Bene. How doth the lady ?

Beat. Dead, I think ;—Help, uncle;

—

Hero ! why. Hero ! — Uncle !—fi.e:nior Benedick I—
Priar !

—

Leon. O fate, take not away thy heavy hand

!

Death is the faireft cover for her fhame.

That may be wilh'd for.

Beat. How now, coufin Hero ?

Friar. Have comfort, lady.

Leon. Doft thou look up ?

Friar. Yea ; Wherefore Ihould fhe not ?

Leon. Wherefore ? Why, doth not every earthly thing-

Cry fhame upon her ? Could Ihe here deny
Theftory that is printed in her blood' ?

—

Do not live. Hero ; do not ope thine eyes

:

For did I think, thou would'llnot quickly die.

Thought I, thy fpirits were llronger than thy lhames>

Myfelfwould, on the rearward of reproaches.

Strike at thy life. Griev'd I, I had but one ?

Chid I for that at frugal nature's frame * ?

O, one too much by thee 1 Why had I one }

Why ever waft thou lovely in my eyes I

Why had I not, with charitable hand.
Took up a beggar's ifTue at my gates

;

Who fmeared thus, and mired with infamy,

4 Hatb no man: ^'^gZ^^ ^^''^ ^ pointfor me
*« A thoufand daggers, all in honeft hands !

** And have not I a friend to ftick one heie?'*

Venice Frejervd, Ste evens.*
5 Tifcfi fiory that is printed in her blood That is, theJiory which htr

llujhei difcover to be true. Johnson.
^ —frugal nature's frame ?j Frame is contrivance, order, difpofitlon

of things. So aftervi^ardij :
*<— in_/>-aweof villanies." Steevens.

The meaning, I think, is,—Grieved I at Nature's being fofrugal as

to hir& framed for me only one child ? Maloni,
I might
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I might have faid. No part of it is mine,

ThisJhame deri'ves it/elffrom unknoivn loins ?

But mine, and mine I lov'd^ and mine I praisM,

And mine that I was proud on ; mine fo much.
That I myfelf was to myfelf not mine.

Valuing of her ; why, Ihe,—O, fhe, is fallen

Into a pit ofink ! that the wide fea

Hath drops too few to wafli her clean again

;

And fait too little, which may feafon give

To her foul tainted flelh !

Be7ie. Sir, fir, be patient

:

For my part I am fo attir'd in wonder,

I know not what to fay.

Beat. O, on my foul, my coufin is bely'd !

Bene. Lady, were you her bedfellow laft night ?

Beat. No, truly, not ; although, until laft night,

I have this twelvemonth been her bedfellow.

Leon. Confirm'd, confirmed 1 O, that is ftronger made.
Which was before barr'd up with ribs of iron 1

Would the two princes lie ? and Claudio lie ?

Who lov'd her fo, that, fpeakingofher foulnefs,

Wafh'd it with tears ? Hence from her ; let her die.

Friar. Hear me a little ;

For I have only been filent fo long.

And given way unto this courfe of fortune.

By noting ofthe lady : I have mark'd
A thoufand blulhing apparitions

To Hart into her face ; a thoufand innocent fhames
In angel whitenefs bear away thofe blulhes ;

And in her eye there hath appear'd a fire.

To burn the errors that thefe princes hold
Againft her maiden truth:—Call me a fool 5

Truft not my reading, nor my obfervations.

Which with experimental feal do warrant
The tenour ofmy book ^ ; truft not my age.
My reverence, calling, nor divinity.

If this fweet lady lie not guiltlefs here
Under fome biting error.

7 — flwi/mine Iloy'd,] i.e. mine Iloved. Johnson.
^ ^of my book }] i. e. of what I have read» Mai. one.
Vol, II. T Uo^,
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Leon. Friar, It cannot be :

Thou feeft, that all the grace that fhe hath left>

Is, that fhe will not add to her damnation
A fin of perjury ; fhe not denies it

:

Why feek'ft thou then to cover with excufe

That which appears in proper nakednefs ?

Friar. Lady, what man is he you are accus'd of?

Hero. They know, that do accufe me ; I know none ;

If I know more of any man alive.

Than that which maiden modefty doth warrant*

Let all my fms lack mercy !—O my father.

Prove you that any man with me convers'd

At hours unmeet, or that I yefternight

Maintain'dthe change of words with any creature,

Refufe me, hate me, torture me to death.

Friar. There is fome ftrange mifprifion in the princes.

Bene, Two of them have the very bent of honour ^ ;

And if their wifdoms be mifled in this.

The pradlice of it lives in John the baftard,

Whofe fpirits toil in frame of villainies.

Leo7i. I know not ; If they fpeak but truth of her,

Thefe hands fhall tear her ; if they wrong her honour.
The proudeft of them lhall well hear of it.

Time hath not yet fo dry'd this blood of mine.
Nor age fo eat up my invention.

Nor fortune made fuch havock of my means.
Nor my bad life reft me fo much of friends.

But they fhall find, awak'd in fuch a kind.

Both ftrength of limb, andpolicy of mind.
Ability in means, and choice of friends.

To quit me of them throughly.

Friar. Paufe a while.

And let my counfel fway you in this cafe.

Your daughter here the princes left for dead *
;

9 — bent ofhonour j] Bent is ufed by our authourfor the utmofl de-

gree of any paflion, or mental quality. In this play before, Benedick

fays of Beatrice, her affeB'ton has its full bent. The expreffion is de-

rived from archery ; the bow has its benty when it is drawn as far as it

can be. Johmson.
I Your daughter here the princes leftfor dead ;] The old copies have

pr'incefu The corredion was made by Mr. Theobald> Malone.
Let
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Let her awhile be fecretly kept in.

And publiih it, that fhe is dead indeed :

Maintain a mourning ollentation *
;

And on your family's old monument
Hang mournful epitaphs, and do all rites

That appertain unto a burial.

Leon. What lhall become of this ? What will this do ?

Friar. Marry, this, well carry 'd, fhall on her behalf

Change flander to remorfe ; that is fome good

;

But not for that dream I on this ftrange courfe.

But on this travail look for greater birth.

She dying, as it muft be fo maintain'd^

Upon the inftant that fhe was accus'd.

Shall be lamented, pity'd, and excusM,
Of every hearer : for it fo falls out.

That what we have we prize not to the worth.

Whiles we enjoy it ; but being lack'd and loft.

Why, then we rack the value ^ ; then we find

The virtue that pofieffion would not fliew us

Whiles it was ours :— So will it fare with Claudio

:

When he lhall hear flie dy'd upon his words.
The idea of her life fhall fweetly creep
Into his ftudy of imagination

;

And every lovely organ of her life

Shall come apparel'd in more precious habit.

More moving-delicate, and full of life.

Into the eye and profped of his foul.

Than when fhe liv'd indeed :—then fhall he mOurn,
(Ifever love had intereft in his liver,)

And wifh he had not fo accufed her ;

No, though he thought his accufation true.

Let this be fo, and doubt not but fuccefs

Will fafhion the event in better fhape

Than I can lay it down in likelihood.

* '-^ cftentatton'^'\ Show; appearance, Johnson.
3 — wff rack the value j] We exaggerate the value. The allufion

Is to rack-rents. The fame kind of thought occurs in Antonjf and
Cleopatra

:

<* What our contempts do often hurl from us>

«< We wifli it ours again," Steevens. ^
T z But
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But if all aim but this be levelPd falfe.

The fuppofition of the lady's death

Will quench the wonder of her infamy :

And, if it fort not well, you may conceal her

(As beft befits her wounded reputation,)

In fome reclufive and religious life.

Out of all eyes, tongues, minds, and injuries.

Bene. Signior Leonato, let the friar advife you :

And though, you know, my inwardnefs and love

Is very much unto the prince and Claudio,

Yet, by mine honour, I will deal in this

As fecretly, andjuftly, as your foul

Should with your body.

Leon, Being that

I flow in grief, thefmalleft twine may lead me*.
Friar. 'Tis well confented

; prefently away ;

For to llrange fores ftrangely they ftrain the cure.

—

Gome, lady, die to live : this wedding day.

Perhaps, is but prolonged ; have patience, and endure.
Friar, Hero, ^z»^/Leon ato'»

Bene. Lady Beatrice, have you wept all this while ^

Beat. Yea, and I will weep awhile longer.

Bene, I will not defire that.

Beat. You have no reafon, I do it freely.

4- o—^the Jmallefi fw'ine may lead me."] This is one of our autbour's ob*
fervations upon life. Men overpowered with diftrefs, eagerly liften to

the firft offers cf relief, clofe with every fcheme, and believe every pro-

mife. He that has no longer any confidence in himfelf, is glad to re-

pofe histruft in any other that will undertake to guide him. Johnson,
5 Exeunt The poet, in my opinion, has fliewn a great deal of

addrefs in this fcene. Beatrice here engages her lover to revenge the

injury done her coufin Hero : and without this very natural incident,

conlidering the chara<£ler of Beatrice, and that the. ftory of her paflion

for Benedick v/as all a fable, fhe could never have been eafily or na-
turally brought to confefs flie loved him, notwithftanding all the fore-

going preparation. And yet, on this confeflion, in this very place, de-

pended the whole fuccefs of the plot upon her and Benedick. For had
ihe not owned her love here, they murt have foon found out the trick,

and then the defign of bringing them together had been defeated j and
fhe would never have owned a paffion fhe had been only tricked into,

had not her defire of revenging her coufin's wrong oiadc her drop her

cuprjcious hurapui at once. "Warburton.
Bine.
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^ene. Surely, I do believe your fair coufin is wrong'd.

Beat. Ah, how much might the man deferve of me,
that would right her

!

Betie. Is there any way to lliew fuch friendfliip ?

Beat. A very even way, but no fuch friend.

Bene. May a man do it ?

Beat. It is a man's -office, but not yours.

Bene. I do love nothing in the world fo well as you ; Is

not that llrange ?

Beat. As Urange as the thing I know not : It were as

poffible forme to fay, I loved nothing fo well as you ; but

believe me not : and yet I lie not ; I confefs nothing,

nor I deny nothing :—I am forry for my coufm.
Bene. By my fvvord, Beatrice, thou lovell me.
Beat. Do not fwear by it, and eat it.

Bene. I will fwear by it, that you love me ; and I will

make him eat it, that fays, I love not you.

Beat. Will you not eat your word ?

Bene. With no fauce that can be d«evifed to it : I pro-

teft, 1 love thee.

Beat. Why then, God forgive me !

Bene. What olFence, fweet Beatrice ?

Beat. You have ftaid me in a happy hour ; I was about

to proteft, I loved you.

Bene. And do it with all thy heart.

Beat. I love you with fo much of my heart, that none
is left t<5 proteit.

Bene. Come, bid me do any thing for thee.

Beat. Kill Claudio.

Bene. Ha ! not for the wide worlds \
Beat. You kill me to deny it : Farewell.
Bene. Tarry, fweet Beatrice.

Beat. I am gone, though I am here ^ There is no
love in you :—nay, I pray you, let me go.

Bene. Beatrice,

—

Beat. In faith, I will go.
Bene. We'll be friends firft.

* lam gone, though lam here i'^ i. e. I am gut of your mind alre^dy^
tliougli I remain here in perfon before you. Steeve.ns.

Or, perhaps, my affeftion is withdrawn from you, though I am yet
Ei.ere. Malons.

T 3 Beat*.
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Beat, You dare eafier be friends with me, than light

with mine enemy.
Bene, Is Claudio thine enemy ?

Beat. Is he not approved in the height a villain'', that

hath llander'd, fcorn'd, difhonour'd my kinfwoman ?.—O,
that I were a man !—What, bear her in hand until they
come to take hands ; and then Writh publick accufation,

uncover'd flander, unmitigated rancour,—O God, that I

were a man ! I would eat his heart in the market-place.
Bene. Hear me, Beatrice.

Beat. Talk with a man out at a window ?—a proper
faying !

Bene. Nay, but Beatrice

Beat. Sweet Hero I Ihe is wrong'd, fhe is flander'd,

ftie is undone.

Bene. Beat

—

Beat. Princes and counties ^
! Surely, a princely

teftimony, a goodly count-comfedl ^ ; a fweet gallant,

furely ! O that I were a man for his fake ! or that I had
any friend would be a man for my fake ! But manhood is

melted into courtefies, valour into compliment, and men
are only turned into tongue, and trim ones too *

: he is

now as valiant as Hercules, that only tells a lie, and
fwears it :—I cannot be a man with wilhing, therefore I

will die a woman with grieving.

Bene. Tarry, good Beatrice : By this hand, I love thee.

Beat. Ufeit for my love fome other way than fwearing

by it.
^

Bene. Think you in your foul, the count Claudio hath

wrong'd Hero ?

Beat. Yea, as fure as I have a thought, or a foul.

»j — in the height i2 -vViiawy] So, in King Henry VIII,

He's traitor to the height."

In fracipiti \\tium ftetit. Steevens.
» —. and counties !] County was the ancient general term for a no-

lleman. See a note on the County Paris in Romeo and Juliet. Steev.
9 — a goodly count-comfedl j] i. e. a fpecious nobleman made out of

fugar. Steevens.
I — and men are only turned into tongue, and trim ones too ;] Mr.

Heath would read tongues^ but he miftakes the conrtruftion of the fen-

tence, which is—not only men, but trim ones, are turned into tongue,

i. et not only cmmgn hnt clever men, &c. Steeveks.
BenSo
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'

Bene. Enough, I am engaged, I will challenge him ;

I will kifs your hand, and fo leave you : By this hand,

Claudio fhall render me a dear account : As you hear of

me, fo think of me. Go, comfort your coufin : 1 muft

fay, file is dead ; and fo farewell. \Exmnt»

SCENE II.

A Prifon.

Snfer DoGBEKKYt Verges, and Sexton, in goivnt^

;

BoRACHio, CoNRADE, and /^^ Watch,

Dog, Is our whole diflembly appeared ?

f^er, O, a ftool and a cufhion for the fexton!

Sex. Which be the malefadlors ?

Dog. Marry, that am I and my partner.

Fer. Nay, that's certain ; we have the exhibition to

examine.
Sex. But which are the offenders that are to be ex-

amined ; let them mme before mafter conftable.

Dog. Yea, marry, let them come before me.—-What
is your name friend ?

Mora. Borachio.

Dog. Pray write down—Borachio.—Yours, firrah ?

Con. I am a gentleman, fir, and my name is Conrade.
Dog. Write down—mafter gentleman Conrade.—

Matters, do you ferve God ?

Con. Bora. Yea, fir, we hope.

Dog. Write down—that they hope they ferve God:—

* — in gowns j] It appears from Tie Black Book) 4to, 1604, that this

was the dreis of a conflable in our author's time : —when they mift

conjiable, and fawe the goiune of his office lyc full in a
puddle—."

The fexton (as Mr.Tj^rv/hittcbferved) is ftyledin this ftage-dire£}ion,

in the old copies, the 'T^zvn-clerk, probably from his doing the duty
of fuchan officer." But this error has only happened here ; for through-
out the fcene itfelf he is defcribed by his proper title. By miftake alfo

jn the quarto, and the folio, \.i)ich appears to have been printed from
it, the name of Kempe (an ailor in our author's theatre) throughout
this fcene is prefixed to the fpeeches of Dogberry, and that of Cowley to

thofe of Verges, except in two or three inftances, where zithzi Covjiable

Andrew are fubftituted for Kempe. Malone,
T 4 and
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and write God firft ; for God defend but God {hould go
before fuch villains ^ !—Mailers, it is proved already that

you are little better than faife knaves, and it will go near
to be thought fo fhortly ; How anfwer you for your-
felves ?

Con, Marry, fir, we fay we are none.

Dog. A marvellous witty fellow, I afTure you ; but I

will go about with him.—Come you hither, firrah ; a
word in your ear, fir ; I fay to you, it is thought you are

falfe knaves.

Bora. Sir, I fay to you, we are none.
Dog, Well, Hand afide.

—
'Fore God, they are both in

a tale :—Have you writ down—that they are none?
Sex, Mafter conftable, you go not the way to examine ;

you muft call forth the watch that are their accufers.

Dog, Yea, marry, that's the efteft way + :—Let the

watch come forth:—Mailers, I charge you in the prince's

name accufe thefe men.
1. Watch, This man faid, lir. that Don John, the

prince's brother, was a villain.

Dog. Write down—prince John a villain :—Why this

is flat perjury, to call a prince's brother— villain.

Bora, Mafter conftable,

—

Dog. Pray thee, fellow, peace ! I do not like thy look,

I promife thee.

Sex. What heard you him fay elfe ?

2. Watch. Marry, that he had received a thoufand

ducats of Don John, for acculing the lady Hero wrong-
iiilly.

Dog, Flat burglary, as ever was committed.
Ver, Yea, by the mafs, that it is.

Sex. What elfe, fellow ?

I. Watch, And that count Claudip did mean, upon his

3 Write dcivn fefc] This paflage which was omitled in the folio,

vras re/lored by Mr. Theobald. Malone.
The omiirion of this paffage fince the edition of 1600, may be ac-

counted for from the ftat. 3 Jac. I. c. 21. the facred name being jeft-

ingly ufed four times in one line. Blackstone.
4 — the efteft ivay ;] Dogberry means defteji 3 1. Ct the ir.oft fit and

commodious way, Malone.
words
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words, to difgrace Hero before the whole affembly, and
not marry her.

Dog. O villain ! thou wilt be condemned into ever-

lafting redemption for this.

Sex. Whatelfe?
2. Watch. This is all.

Sex. And this is more, mafters, than you can deny:

Prince John is this morning fecretly ftolen away ; Hero
was in this manner accufed, in this very manner re-

fused, and upon the griefof this, fuddenly died.—Maf-
ter conftable, let thefe men be bound, and brought to

Leonato^s ; I will go before, and Ihew him their ex-

amination. [^Exit,

Dog. Come, let them be opinion'd.

Ver. Let them be in the hands

—

Con. Off, coxcomb ^ 1

Dog. God's my life ! where's the fexton ? let him
write down—the prince's officer, coxcomb.—Come, bind
them :—Thou naughty varlet

!

Con, Away ! you are an afs, you are an afs.

Dog. Doft thou not fufped my place ? Doft thou not
fufpedt my years ?—O that he were here to write me down
—an afs !—but, mafters, remember, that I am an afs

;

though it be not written down, yet forget not that I am
an afs :—No, thou villain, thou art full of piety, as

5 Off, coxcomb /] The old copies read—o/", and thefe words make a

part of the laft fpeech, " Let them be in the hands of coxcomb.''^ The
prefent regulation was made by Dr. Warburton, and has been adopted

by the fubfequent editors. Off was formerly fpelt of. See p. 287,
n. I. In the early editions of thefe plays a broken fenteace (like that be-

fore us, " Let them be in the hands"— ) is almoft always corrupted by

being tacked, through the ignorance of the tranfcriber or printer, to

the fubfequent words. So in Corio/i?«a5, inftead of
You fhamesof Knme. ! you herd of—Boils and plagues

Plaifter you o'er !

we have in the folio, 1623, and the fubfequent copies,

You fhames of Rome, you ! Herd of boils and plagues &c;
See alfo Meajurefor Meafure, p. 21. n. 5.

Perhaps however we fhould read and regulate the paflage thus :

y^r. Let them be in the hands of mmm[the law, he might have in-

tended to fay.]

Cc«i Coxcomb ! Malone.
ihall
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fhall be proved upon thee by good witnefs : I am a wife

fellow, and, which, is more, an officer ; and, which is

more, a houfliolder ; and, which is more, as pretty a
piece of flefh as any is in Meffina ; and one that knows
the law, go to ; and a rich fellow enough, go to ; and a
fellow that hath had loffes ; and one that hath fwo gowns,
and every thing handfome about him :—Bring him away,
O, that I had been writ down—an afs ! [Exeunt,

ACTV. SCENE I.

Before Leonato*s Houfe.

Enter Leonato and Antonio.

Ant. Ifyou goon thus, you will kill yourfelf

;

And 'tis not wifdom, thus to fecond grief

Againft yourfelf.

Leon, I pray thee, ceafe thy counfel.

Which falls into mine ears as profitlefs

As water in a fieve : give not me counfel

;

Nor let no comforter delight mine ear.

But fuch a one whofe wrongs do fuit with mine.

Bring me a father, that fo lov'd his child,

Whofe joy of her is overvvhelm'd like mine.
And bid him fpeak of patience ;

Meafure his woe the length and breadth of mine.

And let it anfwer every ftrain for ftrain

;

As thus for thus, and fuch a grief for fuch.

In every lineament, branch, lhape, and form

:

If fuch a one will fmile, and ftroke his beard ;

In forrow vvag ; cry hem, v/hen he Ihould groan '

;

Patch
^ In forrow ivag

j
cry hentt ivhen be Jhould groan }] This is one of"

thofe paflages froni which an editor can hardly efcape without cenfurc.

The old copies read :

jind fol low, wag, cry hem, when he fhould groan.

To print abfolute nonfenfe is furely no part of his duty. To fubftl-

tute any word in the room of thofe furnifiied by ancient copies (though

/anftioned in fomc meafure by the numerous emendations which at

various times have been happily made,) is certainly undefirable : yet at

all

5
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Patch grief with proverbs j make misfortune drunk

With candle-waiters *
; bring him yet to me.

And
all hazards one would wi/h for fome glimmering of meaning. To ob-

tain this, Dr. Johnfon printed this line thus (in which he has been fol-

lowed in the late editions)

:

And, forrow, wag, cry ; hem when he Ihouid groan ;—
but this pundtuation (to fay nothing of the unexampled harfhnefs offuch

a phrafeology) is certainly inadmifTiblc ; it appearing from a paflage in

K. Henry IV, and from other examples, that to *' cry hem"' was in our

author's time a cant term of feftivity. See Mr. Tyrwhitt's note below.

Again, in As you like it

:

—" If I could cry hem, and have him." On the

other hand, to cry ivoe is ufed in the Winter''s Tale to denote grief.

So alfo, in AT. Richard III:
You live, that /hall cry ivoe for this hereafter."

For the emendation now made the prefent editor is anfwerable. And
and In, haftily or indiftlndtly pronounced, might have been eafily con-
founded, fuppofing (what there is great reafon to believe) that thefe

plays were copied for the prels by the ear j and by this flight change
a clear fenfe is given, the latter part of the line being a paraphrafe on
the foregoing. So afterwards : Charm ach with air, and agony &c.'*

This emendation may derive fome fupport from K. Henry V* edit*

1623, where we find

So many a thoufand adions once afoot

And in one purpofe—
inftead of

—

End in one purpofe; the tranfcriber's ear having deceived

him, as I fuppofeit did in the prefent inftance.

With refpedl to the word luag^ the ufing it as a verb, in the fenfe of

is flay the ivag, is entirely in Shakfpeare's manner. There is fcarcely one
of his plays in which we do not find fubftantives ufed as verbs. Thus we
have—to teftimony, to boy, to couch, to grave, to bench, to voice, to

paper, to page, to dram, to ftage, to fever, to fool, to palate, to mounte-
bank, to god, to virgin, to pafiion, to monfter, to hiflory, to fable, to

wall, to period, tofpaniel, to Granger, &c. &c.

I fliall fubjoin the conjeilures of Mr, Tyrwhitt and Mr. Steevens on
this difficult pafTage, as the emendations fuggeiled by them depart very

little from the old copies. The reading propofed by the latter gentleman

( And,forry wag, &c.) appears fo probable, that I know not whether it has
not as good a title to a place in the text as that v/hich I have adopted.

Let me however obferve, that, though the punduation of the old copies

is of no great authority, yet in fo doubtful a matter as the prefent it

may be worth attending to. In both the quarto and folio thereis acom-
ma afterJorroiv, which, though unneceflary, is not inconfiftent with the

emendation now made, but entirely adverfe to the fuppofition that that

word was a mifprint for any epithet applied to ivag.

For the latter word Mr. Theobald reads ivagef and Sir T. Hanmer
and Dr. Warburton ivaive. Malone.

I think we might read—

.

And forrow gagge-j cry hem, when he fhould groan j"—
but
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And I of him will gather patience.

But there is no fuch man : For, brother, men
Can counfel, and fpeak comfort to that grief

^

Which theythemfelves not feel ; but, tailing it.

Their counfel turns to paffion, which before

Would give preceptial medicine to rage.

Fetter ftrong madnefs in a filken thread,

but leaving this conjefture to fhift for itfelf, I will fay a few word*

on the pbrafe, cry hem. It is ufed again by our author in the f'lrfi

Fart cfHenry IV. Aft. II. fc. vii. " They call drinking deep, dying

fcarlet j and when you breathe m yo^r watering, they cry berriy and bid

jou play it off."—In both places to cry tern, feems to fignify the fame

as to cry courage j in which fenfe the iuterjeftioa beat was foinetimes

alfo ufed fay the Latins. TyRWHiTT.
What will be faid of the conceit I fhall now offer, I knosv not ; let

it, kowever, take its chance* We might read :

If fuch a one will fmile, and ftroke his beard.

And, ferry wag I cry hem, when he fliould groan.—
i. e. unfeeling bumourifi ! to employ a note of fefiWityj tvben his fight

evght to exprtfi concern. Both the words I would introduce, are ufed

by Shakfpeare. Falftaff rails the prince, /^y^f "^i"^^ •' and the epithet

{crry is applied, even at this tiBie, to denote any moderate deviation

from propriety or morality; as, torinfiance, a forry felia'w* Othello,

l^jeaks of a fait and forry rheum. Ste evens.
2.

I make misfortune drunk

JVii'h catdlc-'ivafiers ;] This may mean, either wafli away his for-

row among tbofe who fit up all night to drink, and in tliat fenfe may
be ftyled ivcjicrs cf candles ; or overpower his misfortunes by fwal-

lowing flap- dragons in his glafs, which are defcribed by Falilaff as

made of candles' ends^ Steevens.
This is a very difficult paflage, aad hath not, I think, been fatis-

faftorily explained. The expl<in2tion I (hall oSer, will give, I believe,

as little fatisfaiSion j but I will, however, venture it. CandU-ivafiers

Is a term of contempt for fcholars ; thus Jonfon la Cynthia's Re-velsf

A€i III. fc. ii.
—" fpoiled by a whorefon book-worm, a candle-Tvafer.^*

In the. Antiquary y A6t III. is a like term of ridicule : He fhould more
catch your delicate court-ear, than all your head-fcratchers, thumb-
biters, lamp-ivaflers of them all." The fenfe then, which 1 would af-

fign to Shakfpeare, is this : If fuch a one will patch grief with pro-

verbs,

—

cafe cr cover tie wounds of bis grief ivitb proverbial flyings j—
make misfortune drunk with canule-wafters,--y?»^i^ misfortune, tr ren-

^er himfelf infenfihle to thefrokes cf it, by the converfation w lucubrations

iffcbclars ; the produSiicn ofthe lamp, but notfitted to human nature. Patchy

C41 thefenfe of mending a defcd or breach, occurs in Hamlet3 AQi V. fc. i

:

O that the earth, which kept the world in awe.

Should /><z/fi> a wall, to expel the winter's flaw, Whallky.
Charm
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Charm ach with air, and agony with words :

No, no ; 'tc men's office to fpeak patience

To thofe that wring under the load of forrow ;

But no man's virtue, nor fufficiency.

To be fo moral, when he fhall endure

The like himfelf : therefore give me no counfel :

My griefs cry louder than advertifement ^.

A/It. Therein do men from children nothing differ,

Leon. I pray thee peace ; I will be flefli and blood 5

For there was never yet philofopher.

That could endure the tooth-ach patiently ;

However they have writ the ftyle of gods

And made a pifli at chance andfufferance

Anf. Yet bend not all the harm upon yourfelf

;

Make thofe, that do offend you, fuffer too.

Leon. There thou fpeak'ft reafon : nay, I will do fo

:

My foul doth tell me. Hero is bely'd ;

And that fhall Claudio know, fo fliall the prince.

And all of them, that thus dilhonour her.

Enter Don Pedro an^^ Claudio.
jfftt. Here comes the prince, and Claudio, hallily.

Z). Pedro. Good den, good den.

Claud. Good day to both of you.

- Leon. Hear you my lords,

—

D. Pedro. We have fome hafte, Leonato.

Leon. Some hafte, my lord?-—well, fare you well, my
lord :—

Are you fo hafty now ?—well, all is one.

i). Pedro. Nay, do not quarrel with us, good old man.

3 .1. than advertifement,'^ That is, than admonltioftf than moral in"

fruEi'ion. Johnson.
4 Hoivever they have ivr'tt the ftyle of gods,] This alludes to the ex-

travagant titles the Stoics gave their wife men. Warburton.
Shakfpeare might have ufed this exprelTion, without any acquaintance

with the hyperboles of ftoicifm. By the Jlyle ofgods, he meant an ex-

alted language
J
fuchas we may fuppofe would be written by beings fu-

perior to human calamities, and therefore regarding them with negleft

andcoldnefs. Steeveks.
5 And make a pifh at chance andJufferance.l Alludes to their famous

apathy. Warburton.
Old Copiesw/-w^. Correfted by Mr. Pope. Ma lone.

Ant.
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Ant, If he could right himfelf with quarreling.

Some of us would lie low.

Claud. Who wrongs him ?

Leon. Marry,
Thou doft wrong me, thou difTembler, thou:

—

Nay, never lay thy hand upon thy fword,

I fear thee not.

Claud. Marry, befhrew my hand.

If it fhould give your age fuch caufe of fear

:

In faith my hand meant nothing to my fword.

Leon. Tudi, tufli, man, never fleer and jeft at me ;

I fpeak not like a dotard, nor a fool

;

As, under privilege of age, to brag
What I have done being young, or what would do,

"Were I not old : Know, Claudio, to thy head.
Thou haft fo wrong'd my innocent child, and me.
That I am forc'd to lay my reverence by ;

And, with grey hairs, and bruife of many days.

Do challenge thee to tryal of a man.
I fay, thou haft bely'd mine innocent child;

Thy (lander hath gone through and through her heart.

And ftie lies bury'd with her anceftors :

O, in a tomb where never fcandal flept.

Save this of hers, fram'd by thy villainy

!

Claud. My villainy ?

Leon. Thine, Claudio ; thine I fay.

D. Pedro, You fay not right, old man,
Leon. My lord, my lord;

I'll prove it on his body, if he dare ;

Defpight his nice fence, and his adlive pra£lice.

His May ofyouth, and bloom of luftyhood.

Claud. Away, I will not have to do with you,

Leon. Canft thou fo daff"e me ^ ? Thou haft killM my
child ;

If thou kill'ft me, boy, thou {halt kill a man.
Ant. He ftiall kill two of us, and men indeed^ :

But
6 Canft thou fo dafte me To daffe and doffe are fynonimous terms,

that mean, to 0^. Theobald.
7 Ant. He (hall kill two of us, &c.] This brother Anthony is the

Wueft picture imaginable of human nature. He had aflumed the cha-

racter
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But tliat*s no matter ; let him kill one firft ;

—

Win me and wear me,—let him anfwer me :

—

Come, follow me, boy ; come, fir boy, come, follow me :

Sir boy, I'll whip you from your foining fence ;

Nay, as I am a gentleman, I will.

Leoti. Brother,

—

Ant. Content yourfelf : God knows, I lov'd my niece ;

And flie is dead, llander'd to death by villains

;

That dare as well anfwer a man, indeed.

As I dare take a ferpent by the tongue

:

Boys, apes, braggarts. Jacks milkfops !

—

Leon. Brother Anthony,

—

Jnt. Hold you content ; What, man ! I know tkemj
yea.

And what they weigh, even to the utmoft fcruple

:

Scambling^ out-facing, falhion-raong'ring boys.

That lie, and cog, and flout, deprave and flander.

Go antickly, and Ihovv outward hideoufnefs.

And fpeak off* half a dozen dangerous words.

How they might hurt their enemies, if they durff.

And this is all.

Leon, But, brother Anthony,—
Ant. Come 'tis no matter

;

rafter of a fage to comfort his brother, overwhelmed with grief for hi*

only daughter's affront and diilionour ; and had feverely reproved him
for not commanding his paffion better on fo trying an occafion. Yet,
immediately after this, no fooner does he begin to fufpe£l that his age

and valour are flighted, but he falls into the moil intemperate fit of

rage himfelf : and all he Can do or fay is not of power to pacify him.
This is copying nature with a penetration and exaftnefs ofjudgment pe-

culiar to Shakfpeare. As to the expreflion, too, of his paHion, nothing

can he more highly painted. Warburton.
^ — braggarts, Jacks,] See note 4, p. 262, Malone.
9 Scamblingil—i, e. JcrambUng. The word is more than once ufed

by Shakfpeare. See Dr. Percy's note on the firft fpeech of the play of
K. Henry V. and likewife the Scots proverb " It is well ken'd your fa-

ther's fon was never ajcamhler.^'' A fcambler in its literal fenfe, is one
who goes about among his friends to get a dinner, by the Irilh call'd a
(ojherer. Steevens.

^ Atidjpeak off—] The old copies have—(?/*. Mr. Theobald made the

correftion. In the books of our author's age, o/" is very frequently printed

inftcadQfo^. Mai, one,

J>9
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Do not you meddle, let me deal in this.

D.Pedro. Gentlemen both, we will not wake you-

patience

My heart is forry for your daughter's death ;

But on my honour, Ihe was charg'd with nothing
But what was true, and very full of proof.

Leon. My lord, my lord,

—

X). Pedro. I will not hear you.
Leon. No ?

Come, brother, away :—I will be heard ;

—

Ant. And Oiall,

Or fome of us will Iniai c tor it.

Enter Benedick.
D.Pedro. See, fee.

Here comes the man we went to feek.

\Exeunt Leonato aiid Antonio.
Claud, Now, fignior !

What news f

Bene, Good day, my lord.

D. Pedro. Welcome fignior :

You are almoft come to part almofl: a fray.

Claud. We had like to have had our two nofes fnapt ofF

with two old men without teeth.

D. Pedro. Leonato and his brother: What think'ft

thou ? Had we fought, I doubt, we fliould have been too

young for them.
Bene. In a falfe quarrel there is no true valour.

I came to feek you both.

Claud. We have been up and down to feek thee ; for we
are high-proof melancholy, and would fain have it beaten
away : Wilt thou ufe thy wit ?

Bene. It is in my fcabbard ; Shall I draw it ?

D. Pedro. Doft thou wear thywit by thy lide

Claud. Never any did fo, though very many have been

a MM lye lu'dl not wakej;car patience.'] The old men have been both

very angry and outrageous j the prince tells them that he and Claudio

voili not v;ake their patience ; will not any longer force them to endure the

prefence of thofe whom, though they look on them as enemies, they

cannot rcfift. Johnson.
befide
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befide their wit.— I will bid thee draw, as we do the min-
ftrels ; draw, to pleafure us.

D. Pedro, As I am an honeft man, he looks pale :

—

Art thou fick, or angry ?

Claud. What ! courage, man ! What though care kill'd

a cat, thou haft mettle enough in thee to kill care.

Be7ie. Sir, I fhall meet your wit in the career, an
you charge it againft me :—I pray you choofe another

lubjeft.

Claud. Nay, then give him another ftafF ; this laft was
broke crofs 2.

D. Pedro. By this light, he changes more and more;
I think, he be angry indeed.

Claud. If he be, he knows how to turn his girdle *.

Be7ie. Shall Ifpeak a word in your ear ?

Claud. God blefs me from a challenge !

Bene, You are a villain ;—I jeft not:—I will make it

good how you dare, with what you dare, and when you
dare :—Do me right, or I will proteft your cowardice.

You have kill'd a fweet lady, and her death fhall fall hea-
vy on you: Let me hear from you.

Claud. Well, I will meet you, fol may have good cheer,

D.Pedro. What, afeaft? afeaft?

Claud, I'faith, I thank him ; he hath bid ^ me to a

3 Nay ^ then give him another ftaff I
&c.] An allufion to /;7/i«^. Sec

rote, As you likek, A£t. III. fc. iv. Warburton.
4—^0 turn his girdle,'\ We have a proverbial fpeech, If he he angryy

let him turn the buckle of his girdle. But I do not know its original

or meaning. Johnson.
A correfpnnding expreffion Is ufed to this day in Ireland,—J/* he 6e

angry, let him tie up his brogues. Neither proverb, I believe, has any
other meaning than this : If he is in a bad humour, let him employ
himfelf till he is in a better. St-£ evens.

I believe the meaning is,--If he be angry, he knows how to prepare

himfelf for combat, and to obtain redrefs, Wreftlers (as is obferved

in the Gentleman''s Magazine, 1723,) formerly, before they engaged,

probably turned the buclde of their girdle behind.—In a letter from Sir

Ralph Winwood to Secretary Cecil, dated Dec. 17, 1602, we meet with
the expreflion mentioned by Dr. Johnfon :

<' I faid, what I fpake was
not to make him angry. He replied, Jf I ivere angry ^ 1 might turn

the buckle of my girdle behind me," Ma lone.
5 — ^iW— ] i. e. invitedt Reep.
Vol. II. U calPs-
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calPs-head and a eapon ; the which if I do not carve

moft curioufly, fay, my knife's naught.—Shall I not find

a woodcock too*?

Bene. Sir, your wit ambles well ; it goes eafily.

D. Pedro. I'll tell thee how Beatrice prais'd thy wit
the other day : I faid, thou hadft a fine wit ; Truey fays

Ihe, a fine little one : No, faid I, agreatuuh'. Right , {aid

ihe, a great grofs one ; i^ay, faid I, a good ivit ; Jufi,
faid fhe, it hurts no body-. Nay, faid I, the gentleman is

'wife ; Certain, faid fhe, a nuije geni!e?nan ^
; Nay, faid I,

he hath the tongues; That I belie've, faid fhe, for hefnuore

a thing to me on monday nighty uuhich he forf^'jore on tuefday

morning ; thtre's a double tongue, there"* s tnxso tongues. Thus
did file, an hour together, tranf-fhape thy particular vir-

tues ; yet, at laft, fhe concluded with a figh, thou waft

the propereil man in Italy.

Claud. For the which Ihe wept heartily, and faid, fhe

cared not.

D.Pedro. Yea, that flie did; but yet, for all that, an
if fhe did not hate him deadly, fhe would love him dear-

ly; the old man's daughter told us all.

Claud, All, all ; and moreover, Godfanjo him n»hen he

nvas hid in the garden,

D. Pedro. But when fhall we fet the favage bull's horns

on the fenfible Benedick's head ?

Claud. Yea, and text underneath. Here dnjjells Bene-
dick the married man ?

Bene. Fare you well, boy ; you know my mind ; I will

leave you now to your goffip-like humour : you break jefts

as braggarts do their blades, which, God be thanked,
hurt not.—My lord, for your many courtefies I thank
you ; I muft difcontinue your company : your brother,

the baflard, is fled from Mefhna ; you have, among you,

^ Shall I net find a woodcock too A woodcock, being fuppofed

to have no brains, was a proverbial term for a foolilh fellow. See the

London Prodigal, 1605, and other comedies. Malone.
1 a ivije gentleman '^'\ This jell depending on the colloquial ufe of

words is now obfcure
;

perhaps we fhould read a tvife gentleman, or a
man ivife enough to be a coiuard. Perhaps nvije gentleman was in that

age ufed ironically, and always flood forfilly ftlhiot Johnson.
kiird

/

t
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kill'd afvveet and innocent lady : For my lord Lack-beard

there, he and I fhall meet ; and till then, peace be with

hini !
[Exit Benedick.

D. Pedro. He is in earneft.

Claud. In moft profound earneft ; and, I'll warrant

you, for the love of Beatrice.

D. Pedro. And hath challenged thee ?

Claud. Moft fincerely,

D. Pedro. What a pretty thing man is, v/hen he goes

In his doublet and hofe, and leaves off his wit ^ !

Enter Dogberry, Verges, and the Watch, nx)ith

CONRADE and BORACHIO.
Claud. He is then a giant to an ape : but then is an ape

a do6lor to fuch a man.
D. Pedro. Put, foft you, let be^ ; pluck up my heart,

and be fad : Did he not fay, my brother was fled t

Dog.
* What a pretty thing man /j, ivhen be goes in his doublet and hofe,

end leaves off his <wit /] It was efteemed a mark of levity and want of

becoming gravity, at that time, to go in the doublet and hoje, and leave off

the cloak ; to which this vitW-nnxnzil exprejjion alludes. The thought is,

that love makes a man as ridiculous, and expofes him as naked as being

in the doublet and hofe without a cloak. Warburton.
I doubt much concerning this interpretation, yet am by no means

confident that my own is right. I believe, however, thefe words refer

to what Don Pedro had faid juft before—" And hath challenged thee ?'*

•—and that the meaning is, What a pretty thing a man is, when he is

filly enough to throw oft' his cloak, and go in his doublet and hofe, to

fjght for a woman ? In the Merry Wives of Wlndjor when Sir Hugh,
is going to engage with Dr. Caius, he walks about in his doublet and
hofe. *' Page. And youthful ftill in your doublet and hofe, this raw
rheumatick day !

" —- There is reafons and caufes for it," fays Sir

Hugh, alluding to the duel he was going to fight.—I am aware that

there was a particular fpecies of fingle combat called Rapier and cloak^

but I fuppofe, neverthelefs, that when the fmali fword came into com-
mon ufe, the cloak was generally laid afide in duels, as tending to em-
barrafs the combatants. Malone.

9 But, foft youy let be;] The quarto and firft folio read corruptly—,

let me be, which the editor of the fecond folio, in order to obtain fome
fenfe, converted to—let me fee. I was once idle enough to fuppofe that

copy was of fome authority j but a minute examination of it has Aewn
me that all the alterations made in it were merely arbitrary, and ge-
nerally very injudicious. Let be were without doubt the authoi's words.

The famecxpreflion occurs again in K' Henry VIU;
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Dog. Come, you, fir ; if juftice cannot tame you, fhe

lhall ne*er weigh more reafons in her balance : nay, an
you be a curfing hypocrite once, you muft be look'd to.

D. Pedro, How now, two of my brother's men bound I

Borachio, one !

Claud. Hearken after their offence, my lord !

D. Pedro, Officers, what offence have thefe men done?
Bog. Marry, fir, they have committed falfe report

;

moreover, they have fpoken untruths ; fecondarily, they

are flanders; fixth and laftly, they have bely'd a la-

dy ; thirdly, they have verify'd unjuft things : and, to

conclude, they are lying knaves.

D. Pedro. Firll:, I afk thee what they have done ;

thirdly, I afk thee what's their offence ; fixth and laftly,

wliy they are committed ; and, to conclude, what you
lay to their charge i"

Claud. Rightly reafoned, and in his own divifiou j and,

by my troth, there's one meaning well fuited

£>. Pedro. Whom have you offended, mafters, that

you are thus bound to your anfwer ? this learned conftable

is too cunning to be underftood : What's your offence ?

Bora, Sweet prince, let me go no farther to mine
anfwer ; do you hear me, and let this count kill me. I

have deceived even your very eyes : what your wifdoms
could not difcover, thefe fhallow fools have brought to

light ; who, in the night, overheard me confeffing to this

man, how Don John your brother incens'dme to flander

the lady Hero ; how you were brought into the orchard,

andfaw me court Margaret in Hero's garments ; how you
difgraced her, when you Ihould marry her : my villainy

they have upon record ; which I had rather feal with my

**
' and they were ratified,

*' As he cried, thus let be."

Again, in Antony ard Cleopatra^ Aft. IV. fc, xv.

What's this for ? Ah, Jet be, let be." Malone.
A^Viin, in the ff^iiiter''s Tale Leonato fays, let be, let be." Reed*
Let be is the true reading. It means, let things remain as they are, i

have heard the phrale ufed by Dr. Johnfon himfelf. Steevens,
I — one meaning lucll fuited.] That is, one meaning is put into many

different dreffes j the prince having aiked the fame queftion in four modes
offpeech. Johnson.

death.
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death, than repeat over to my lliame : the lady is dead

upon mine and my mailer's f'alfe accufation ; and briefly,

I defire notliing but the reward of a villain.

D. Pedro, Runs not this fpeech like iron through your

blood ?

Claud. I have drunk poifon, whiles he utter'd it.

D. Pedro, But did my brother let thee on to this ?

^Bora. Yea, and paid me richly for the praflice of it.

D. Pedro. He is compos'd and fram'd of treachery >

And fled he is upon this villainy.

Claud. Sweet Hero! now thy image doth appear

In the rare femblance that I lov'd it firft.

Dog. Come, bring away the plaintifl^s ; by this time

our Sexton hath reformed fignior Leonato of the matter :

And mailers, do not forget to fpecify, when time and
place ftiall ferve, that I am an afs.

Verg. Here, here comes mailer fignior Leonato, and
the Sexton too.

Re-enter Leonato, and Antonio, n.'nth the Sexton.

Leon, Which is the villain ? Let me fee his eyes

:

That when I note another man like him,
I may avoid him : Which of thefe is he ?

Bora. If you would know your wronger, look on me.
Leon. Art thou the flave, that with thy breath hafi

kiird

Mine innocent child?

Bora. Yea, even I alone.

Leon. No, not fo villain ; thou bely'll thyfelf

;

Here Hand a pair of honourable men,
A third is fled, that had a hand in it :

—

I thank you, princes, for my daughter's death!
Record it with your high and worthy deeds ;

'Twas bravely done, if you bethink you of it.

Claud. I know not how to pray your patience.
Yet I mull fpeak : Choofe your revenge yourfelf

;

Impofe me to what penance * your invention

Can
a Impofe me to what penance—] i. e. command me to undergo what-

ever penance, &c, A ta/k or exercife prefcribed by way of punifh-

U 3 ment
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Can lay upon my fin: yet finnMlnot,
But in miftaking.

D. Pedro. By my foul, nor I

;

And yet, to fatisfy this good old man,
I would bend under any heavy weight
That he'll enjoin me to.

Leon. I cannot bid you bid my daughter live.

That were impoffible ; but, I pray you both,
PofTefs the people in Meffina here
How innocent Ihe dy'd : and, if your love
Can labour aught in fad invention.
Hang her an epitaph upon her tomb.
And fing it to her bones ; fing it to-night :

—

To-morrow morning come you to my houfe ;

And fmce you could not be my fon-in-law.
Be yet my nephew : my brother hath a daughter*
Almoft the copy of my child that's dead.
And file aloue is heir to both of us ^

;

Give her the right you ftiould have given her coufin>

And fo dies my revenge.

Claud. O noble fir.

Your over-kindnefs doth wring tears from me !

I do embrace your offer ; and difpofe

Por henceforth of poor Claudio.

Leon. To-morrow then I will exped your coming ;

To-night I take my leave.—This naughty man
Shall face to face be brought to Margaret,
Who, I believe, was pack'd in all this wrong*,
Hir'd to it by your brother.

Bora. No, by my foul, flie was not

;

Nor knew not what file did, when flie fpoke to me;
But always hath been jufl: and virtuous.

In any thing that I do know by her.

ment for a fault committed at the univerlities, is yet called (as Mr.
Steevens has obferved in a former note) an impojition. Malone.

3 And Jhe alone is heir to both of us j] Shakfpeare feems to have for-

got what he had made Leonato fay in the fifth fcene of the firft a£t to

Antonio, Hew noivy brother j lobere is my coujin yourJon ? hath he

provided the mujick i'" Anonymous.
4 — pack'd in ail this ivrong,'] i, combined 5 an accomplice.

Malone.
Dog.
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Dog. Moreover, fir, (which, indeed, is not under

white and black,) this plaintiff here, the offender, did

call mc afs : I befeech you, let it be remember'd in his

punifhment : And alfo, the watch heard them talk of one

Deformed : they fay, he wears a key in his ear, and a

lock hanging by it ; and borrows money in God's name'' ;

the which he hath ufed fo long, and never paid, that

now men grow hard-hearted, and will lend nothing for

God's fake : Pray you, examine him upon that point.

Leon. I thank thee for thy care and honeft pains.

Dog. Your worlhip fpeaks like a moft thankful and

reverend youth : and I praife God for you.

Leon. There's for thy pains.

Dog. God fave the foundation !

Leo?!. Go, I difcharge thee of thy prlfoner, and I

thank thee.

Dog. I leave an errant knave with your worftiip ; which,
I befeech your worfliip, to correct yourfelf, for the exam-
ple of others. God keep your worfhip ; I wilh your wor-

5 — he luean a hey in bis ear, and hath a loch hanging by it ; and
lorroivs money in God''s name j] The allufion is to a fantaftical fafhion

of that time, the men's wearing rings in their ears, and indulging a
favourite lock of hair which was brought before, and tied with ribbons,

and called a love-lock. Againft this fafliion William Prynne wrote his

treatife, called. The Unlo'vdinej^ of hove-locks. Waruburton.
Dr. Warburton, I believe, has here (as he frequently does,) refined

a little too much. There is no allufion, I conceive, to the fafhion of
wearing rings in the ears (a fafhion which our author himfelf followed).

The pkafantry feems to confifl in Dogberry's fuppofing that the lock

which Defokmed wore, mufl have a key to it.

Fynes Moryfon in a very particular account that he has given of the
drefs of Lord Montjoy, (the rival, and afterwards the friend of Robert
Earl of EfTex,) fays, that his hair was " thinne on the head, where he
wore it fliort, except a lock under his left eare, which he nouriflied the
time of this warre, [the Irilh War in 1599,] and being woven up, hid
it in his neck under his rufle." Iten ar ar y, P. If. p. 45. When he
was not onfervice, he probably wore it in a different fafhion.—The por-
trait of Sir Edward Sackville, Earl of Dorfet, painted by Vandyck, (now
at Knowie) exhibits this lock with a large knotted ribband at the end of
it. It hangs under the ear on the left fide, and reaches as low as where
the ftar is now worn by the knights of the garter.

The fame fafhion is alluded to in an epigram quoted in Vol. I. p. 225 :

" Or what he doth with fuch a horfe-tail-/oc/^," &c. Ma lone.
U 4 Ihip
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fhip well ; God reftore you to health : I humbly give you
leave to depart ; and if a merry meeting may be wifh'd,
God prohibit it.—Come, neighbour.

[Exeunt Dogberry, Verges, andWatch,
Leon. Until to-morrow morning, lords, farewell.

^nt. Farewell, my lords ; we look for you to-morrow.
X). Pedro. We will not fail.

Claud. To-night I'll mourn with Hero.
[Exeunt D. V EH KO and ChAVD 10,

Leon, Bring you thefe fellows on ; we'll talk with
Margaret,

How her acquaintance grew with this lewd fellow. [Exeunt.

SCENE n.

A Room in Leonato's Houfe,

Enter Benedick, and Makgaket, meeting.

Bene. Pray thee, fweet miftrefs Margaret, deferve
well at my hands, by helping me to the fpeech of
Beatrice.

Mar. Will you then write me a fonnet in praife ofmy
beauty ?

• Bene. In fo high a ftyle, Margaret, that no man living

fhall come over it ; for, in moft comely truth, thou de-

ferveft it.

Mar. To have no man come over me ? why, lhall I

always keep below ftairs ^ ?

Bene. Thy wit is as quick as the greyhound's mouth

;

it catches.

6 To have no man come over me ? ivhyy fjall I alivays keep below

Jiahs Theobald with fome probability reads

—

above ftairs 5 ytt belona

and abo-ve were not likely to be confounded either by the tranfcriber or

compofitor. Ma LONE.
I fuppofe every reader will find the meaning. Johnson.
Left he fhould not, the following inftance from Sir Afton Cockayne*s

JPoems is at his fervice :

But to prove rather he was not beguil'd,

Her he oVr- -mey for he got her with child."

And another, more appofite, from Mai^on^s Infatiate Coutitefs, 1613:
" Alas ! when we are once o'the falling hand,

A man may eaiily fcwc ez'fr us." Collins."
Mar.
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Mar. And your's as blunt as the fencer's foils, which
hit, but hurt not.

Bene. A moil manly wit, Margaret, it will not hurt a

woman ; and fo, I pray thee, call Beatrice : I give thee

the bucklers .

Mar. Give us the fwords, we have bucklers of our own.

Bene. If you ufe them, Margaret, you muft put in the

pikes with a vice ; and they are dangerous weapons for maids.

Mar. Well, I will call Beatrice to you, who, I think,

hath legs. Margaret.
Bene. And therefore will come.

The goii of lo've, [fmging.
TImt Jits abonjCy

And knon.vs me^ and knoujs me,
Hoiv pitiful I dej'er^oei-—'

I mean, in finging ; but in loving,—Leander the good
fwimmer, Troilus the firft employer of pandars, and a
whole book full of thefe quondam carpet- mongers, whofe
names yet run fmoothly in the even road of a blank verfe,

why, they were never fo truly turn'd over and over, as

my poor felf,in love : Marry, I cannot fhew it in rhime ; I
have try'd ; I can find out no rhime to lady but baby, an
innocent rhime ; for fcorny horn, a hard rhime ; for

fchool, fool, a babbling rhime ; very ominous endings :

No, I was not born under a rhiming planet, nor I cannot
woo in feflival terms.

—

Enter Beatrice.
Sweet Beatrice, would'ft thou come when I call'd thee I

Beat. Yea, iignior, and depart when you bid me.
Bene. O, ftay but till then !

Beat. Then is fpoken ; fare you well now :—and yet

ere I go, let me go with that I came for^, which is, with

7 I give thee the bucklers.'] l fuppofe that to give the bucklers is,' to yield,

or to lay by all thoughts of defence j fo clypeum abjicere. The reft de-
ferves no comment. Johnson.
The expreffion (as Mr. Steevens has lliewn) occurs very frequently in

«ur old comedies. Malone.
s — ivith that I came for,] Tory which is wanting in the old copy,

was inferted by Mr. Rowe. Malone.
knowing
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knowing what hath pafs'd between you and Claudio.

Bene, Only foul words ; and thereupon I will kifs thee.

Beat. Foul words are but foul wind, and foul wind is

but foul breath, and foul breath is noifome ; therefore I

will depart unkifs'd.

Bene. Thou haft frighted the word out of his right fenfe,

fo forcible is thy wit : But, I muft tell thee plainly, Clau-
dio undergoes my challenge ; and either I muft Ihortly

hear from him, or I will fubfcribe him a coward. And,
I pray thee now, tell me, for which ofmy bad parts didft

thou iirft fall in love with me ?

Beat. For them all together ; which maintained fo po-

litick a ftate of evil, that they will not admit any good
part to intermingle with them. But for which ofmy good
parts did you firrt fufter love for me ?

Bene. Suffer lo've ; a good epithet ! I do fuffer love, in-

deed, for I love thee againft my will.

Beat. In fpight of your heart, I think ; alas ! poor

heart ! If you fpight it for my fake, I will fpight it for

yours ; for I will never love that, which my friend

hates.

Bene, Thou and I are too wife to woo peaceably.

Beat. It appears not in this confeflion : there's not one
wife man among twenty, that will praife himfelf.

Bene. An old, an old inftance, Beatrice, that lived

in the time of good neighbours ^ : if a man do not eredl in

this age his own tomb ere he dies, he ftiall live no longer

in monument, than the bell rings, and the widow
weeps.

Beat. And how long is that, think you ?

Bene. Queftion ' ? Why, an hour in clamour, and a

quarter in rheum : Therefore it is moft expedient for the

wife, (if Don Worm, his confcience, find no impediment
to the contrary,) to be the trumpet of his own virtues, as

I am to myfelf : So much for praifmg myfeif, (who, I

9 — \n the time of good neighbours ;] i. e. V/hen men were not en-
vjous, but every one gave another his due. War bur ton.

» Queftion ? ivhy, an boury &c.] i. e. What a queftion's there ?

Warburton.
myfelf
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niyfelf will bear vvitnefs, is praife worthy,)—and now tell

me, how doth your coufin ?

Beat. Very ill.

Betie, And how do you ?

JBeat. Very ill too.

Bene. Serve God, love me, and mend : there will I
leave you too, for here comes one in hafte.

Enter Ursula.

Urf. PJadam, you mull come to your uncle ; yonder's
old coil at home : it is proved, my lady Hero hath been
falfefly accufed, the prince and Claudio mightily abufed;
and Don John is the author of all, who is fled and gone

;

Will you come prefently ?

Beat. Will you go hear this news, fignior?

Bene. I will live in thy heart, die in thy lap, and be
bury'd in thy eyes ; and, moreover, I will go with thee
to thy uncle's. \_Exeunt»

SCENE III.

J Church.

Eftter Don Pedro, Clattdio, and Attendants nvith

mujick and tapers.

Claud. Is this the monument of Leonato ?

Aften. It is, my lord.

Claud, \readsfrom a fcroll.'\

Done to death ^ by Jlanderous tongues

Was the Hero that here lies :

Death, in guerdon of her <wrongSy

Gi'ves herfame ivhich neuer dies :.

So the life, that dy''d Hvith Jhame,

hi<ves in death <vjith glorious fame.

Hang thou there upon the tomb, [affixing it.

Trailing her when I am dumb.

—

2. "Done to death'] This obfolete phrafe occurs frequently In our an*

cient dramas. Thus, in Marlowe's Luji's Dominion :

" His mother's hand fliall ftop thy breath,

« Thinking her own foil is </c/>efo Malone.
Now
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Now, mufick, found, and fing your folemn hymn#

SONG.
Pardon, Goddefs of the night,

Thofe thatJleno thy 'virgin knight ^
;

For the nuhich, <withJongs of njuoe.

Round about her tomb they go.

Midnight, ajjiji our moan ;

Help us to figh and groan.

Heavily, heavily :

Graves, yavon, andyieldyour dead,

^ill death be uttered.

Heavily, heavily-,

Claud, Now unto thy bones good night !

Yearly will 1 do this rite.

T>. Pedro, Good morrow, mailers ; put your torches out

:

The wolves have prey'd ; and look, the gentle day.

Before the wheels of Phoebus, round about

Dapples the drowfy eaft with fpots ofgrey :

Thanks to you all, and leave us ; fare you well.

Claud. Good morrow, mailers ; each his feveral way.
D. Pedro. Come, let us hence, and put on other weeds

;

And then to Leonato's we will go.

3 Thoje that Jleiv thy •virgin knight 5] Knight, In its Original fignl-

fication, meanj foUozoer or pupil, and in this fenfe may be feminine.

Helena, in All's Well that Ends well, ufes knight in the fame figni-

fication. Johnson.
^

Virgin knight is virgin hero. In the times of chivalry, a virgin knigbe

was one who had as yet atchieved no adventure. Hero had as yet at-

chieved no matrimonial one. It may be added, that a virgin knight

wore no device on his fljield, having no right to any till he had deferved

3t.—On the books of the Stationers' Company in the year 1594, is en-

tered, ** — Pheander the mayden knight.^*

It appears, however, from feveral pafTages in Spenfer's Faerie ^eett,

B. i. c. 7. that an ideal order of this name was fuppofed, as a compliment
to queen Elizabeth's virginity

:

Of doughtie knights whom faery land didraife

That noble order hight of maidenhed.'*

Again, E. ii. c. 2. Steevens. s_

4 Claud. Now, &c] In the old copy thefe lines, by a miftake of the

tranfcriber or compofitor, are given to an attendant, Mr. Rowemade
the correilion now adopted. Malone.

Claud,
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Claud. And Hymen now with luckier ifTue fpecd's^.

Than this, for whom werender'd ^ p this woe I [^Exeunt*

S C E N E IV.

A Room in Leonato*s Houfe. s

Enter Leonato, Antonio, Benedick, Beatrice,
Margaret, Ursula, Friar and Hero.

Friar. Did I not tell you Ihe was innocent ?

Leon. So are the prince and Claudio, who accused her>

Upon the error that you heard debated :

But Margaret was in fome fault for this

;

Although againft her will, as it appears

In the true courfe of all the queftion.

Ant. Well, I am glad that all things fort fo well.

Bene. And fo am I, being elfe by faith cnforc'd

To call young Claudio to a reckoning for it.

Leon. Well, daughter, and you gentlewomen all.

Withdraw into a chamber by yourfelves

;

And, when I fend for you, come hither mafk'd:
The prince and Claudio promis'd by this hour
To viiit me :—You know your office, brother ;

You muft be father to your brother's daughter,,

And give her to young Claudio. \Exeunt Ladies^

Ant. Which I will do with confirmed countenance.
Bene. Friar, I muft entreat your pains, I think.

Friar. To do what, fignior ?

Bene. To bind me, or undo me, one of them.—
Signior Leonato, truth it is, good fignior.

Your niece regards me with an eye of favour.

Leon. That eye my daughter lent her ; 'Tis moft true*

Bene. And I do with an eye of love requite her.

Leon. The fight whereof, I think, you had from me.
From Claudio, and the prince ; But what's your will ?

5 <—fpeed''s,'\ i e. fpeed us ! The old copy reads

—

fpeeds. Corredled

and explained by Dr. Thirlby. Claudio, as he obferves, could not
know that the propofed match would have any luckier event than that
defigned with Hero. Yet I confefs, the contradlion introduced is fo ex-
tremely harfli, that 1 doubt whether it was intended by the author.

However I have followed former editors in adopting it, Malone.
Bene.
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Bene. Youranfwer, fir, is enigmatical:

But, for my will, my will is, your good will

May Hand with ours, this day to be conjoin'd

In the eftate of honourable marriage;

—

In which, good friar, I fhall defire your help.

Leon. My heart is with your liking.

Friar. And my help.

Here comes the prince, and CI audio.

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, and Attendants,

D. Pedro. Good morrow to this fair affembly.

Leon. Good morrow, prince ; good morrow, Claudio ;

We here attend you ; Are you yet determin'd

To-day to marry with my brother's daughter?

Claud. I'll hold my mind, were Ihe an Ethiope.

Leon. Call her forth, brother, here's the friar ready.

[ Exit Antonio.
D.Pedro. Good morrow. Benedick: Why, what's tht;

matter.

That you have fuch a February face.

So full of froft, of llorm, and cloudinefs ?

Claud. I think, he thinks upon the favage bull * :

—

Tulh, fear not, man, we'll tip thy horns with gold.

And all Europa ihall rejoice at thee ;

As once Europa did at lufty Jove,

When he would play the noble beafl in love.

Bene. Bull Jove, fir, had an amiable low;

And fome fuch ftrange bull leapt your father's cow.

And got a calf in that fame noble feat.

Much like to you, for you have juft his bleat.

Re-enter Antonio, ^jith the ladies majk^d.

Claud. For this I owe you : here come other reck'nings*

Which is the lady I muft feize upon ?

Ant. This fame is fhe, and I do give you her ^.

Claud. Why, then Ihe's mine: Sweet, letme fee your face.

* — upon the favage bull :'] See p. 217, n. 8. Malone.
6 Ant. Thisfame &c.] This fpeech is in the old copies given to Leo-

nato. Mr. Theobald firlt afligncd it to the right owner. Leonato has

in a former part of this fcene told Antonio,—that he " muft be father

to his brother's daughter, and giue her to young Claudio." Mai, one.

Leon.
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Leon. No, that you ftiall not, till you take her hand

Befoie this friar, and fwear to marry her.

Claud, Give me your hand before this holy friar ;

I am your hufband, ifyou like of me.

Hero, And when I liv'd, I was your other wife

:

And when you lov'd, you were my other huftjand.

Claud. Another Hero ?

Hero. Nothing certainer

:

One Hero dy^d defil'd ; but I do live.

And, furely as I live, I am a maid.

D. Pedro. The former Hero ! Hero that is dead

!

Leon. She dy'd, my lord, but whiles her flander* liv'd»

Friar. All this amazement can I qualify ;

When, after that the holy rites are ended,

I'll tell you largely of fair Hero's death :

Mean time let wonder feem familiar.

And to the chapel let us prefently.

Bene. Soft and fair, friar :—Which is Beatrice ?

Beat. I anfwer to that name; [unmcjjking.l^ what Is

your will ?

Bene. Do not you love me?
Beat. Why, no, no more than reafon.

Bene. Why, then your uncle, and the prince, and
Claudio,

Have been deceived ; for they fwore you did

Beut. Do not you love me ?

Bene. Troth, r.o, no more than reafon.

Beat. Why, then my coufm, Margaret, and Urfula,

Are much decciv'd ; for they did fwear you did.

Bene. They fwcre that you were almoft fick for me.
Beat. They fwore that you were well-nigh dead for me.
Bene. 'Tis no fuch matter :—Then, you do not love me

:

Beat. No, truly, but in friendly recompence.
Leon. Come, coufm, I am lure you love the gen-

tleman.

Claud. And I'll be fworn upon't, that he loves her;

7 — for. they fwore you did.'] For, which both the fenfe and metre

require, was inlerted by Sir Thomas Hanmer. So below :

Are much deceived
}
^cr they did fwear you did," Malone.

For
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Por here's a paper, written in his hand,
A halting fonnet of his own pure brain,

Pafliion'd to Beatrice.

Hero. And here^s another.

Writ in my coufm's hand, ftolen from her pocket.

Containing her affedion unto Benedick.

£ene. A miracle ! here's our own hands againft our

hearts 1—Come, I will have thee ; but, by this light, I

take thee for pity.

Beat. I would not deny you^;—but, by this good day,

I yield upon great perfuafion ; and, partly, to fave your

life, for I was told you were in a confumption.

£e/ie. Peace, I will ftop your mouth ^. {k^Iftng her.

D. Pedro, How doft thou. Benedick the married man ?

Bene. I'll tell thee what, prince ; a college of wit-

crackers cannot flout me out of my humour : Doll thou
think, I care for a fatire, or an epigram ? No : if a man
will be beaten with brains, he fhall wear nothing handfome
about him : In brief, fmce I do purpofe to marry, I will

think nothing to any purpofe that the world can fay againft

it ; and therefore never flout at me for what I have faid

againll it ; for man is a giddy thing, and this is my con-

clufion.—For thy part, Claudio, I did think to have beaten

thee ; but in that thou art like to be my kinfman, live un-
bruis'd, and love my coufln.

Claud. I had well hoped, thou wouldft have denied
Beatrice, that I might have cudgell'd thee out of thy

fmgle life, to make thee a double dealer ; which, out of
quellion, thou wilt be, if my coufm do not look exceeding

narrowly to thee.

Be-fie. Come, come, we are friends :—let's have a dance
ere we are marry'd, that we may lighten our own hearts,

and our wives' heels.

2 J ivould not deny you &c.] I cannot find in my heart to deny you,

but for all that I yield, after having flood out great perfuafions tofub-

mifiion* He had faid, I take thee for pity y flic replies, 1 would not de-

ry thee, i. e. I take thee for pity too : but as I live, I am won to this

compliance by importunity of friends. Warburton.
9 Bene. Peace, I ivUlJiop your mouth,'] In the old copies thefe words

are by miftake given to Leonato. The prcfent regulation was made by

Mr, Theobald. Malone.

5 Leon.
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Leon. We'll have dancing afterward.

Be?ie. Firlt, o' my word; therefore, play mufick.

—

Prince, thou art fad ; get thee a wife, get thee a wife

:

' there is no ftaff more reverend than one tipp'd with horn

E}2ter a Meffenger.

Mef. My lord, your brother John is ta'en in flight.

And broug]it with armed men back to Melfina.

I —, «o ftaff wore reverend than one tipp'd with horn.] This paflage

may admit of fome explanation that I am unable to furnifli. By acci-

dent 1 loft feveral inftances I had collcdted for the purpofe of throwing
lighten it. The following however may affift the future commentator.
Mf. Sloan, 1691. *' That a felon may wage battaile,

"WITH THE ORDER THEREOF." "—by Order of the lawe both the par-
tics muft at theire own charge be armed withoute any yron or long
armoure, and theire heades bare, and bare-handed, and bare-footed, every
one of them having a bajion horned at ech ende, ofone length." Stee v.
Mr. Steevens's expJanation is undoubtedly the true one. The allu-

fion is certainly to the ancient trial by icager of battel, in fuits both
criminal and civil. The quotation above given recites the form in the
former cafe,—viz. an appeal of felony. The praillce was nearly fimiiar

an civil cafes, upon iflue joined in a writ of right. Of the laft trial of this

kind in England, (which was in the thirteenth year of Queen Elizabeth,)

our author might have read a particular account in Stowe's Annales,
Henry Nailor, mafter of defence, was champion for the demandants,
Simon Low andjohn Kyme j and George Thorne for the tenant, (or

defendant,) Thomas Paramoure. The combat was appointed to be
fought in Tuthill-lields, and the Judges of the Common Pleas and Ser-
jeants at law attended. But acompromife was entered into between the
parties, the evening before the appointed day, and they only went
through the forms, for the greater fecurity of the tenant. Among other
ceremonies Stowe mentions, that the gauntlet that was caft down
by George Thorne was borne before the fayd Nailor, in his paflage

through London, upon a fword's point, and his bafton (a Jiaff of an dl-
long, made taper-wife, t'lpt ivith horn,) with his iTiield of hard leather,

was borne after him, &c." See alfo Minfheu's Did. i6i'jy\nv. Combat
i

from which it appears that Nailor on this occafion was introduced ta
the Judges, with *' three Jclemn congees,'''' by a very reverend perfon,
<* Sir Jerome Bowes, ambali'ador from Queen Elizabeth into Ruflia,
who carried a red bajion of an ell long, tipped ivith horne.^'—ln a
very ancient law-book entitled Britton, the manner in which the com-
batants are to be armed is particularly mentioned. The quotation from
theSloanian Mf. is a tranflation from thence. By a ridiculous miftake
the words, " fauns Ig^e arme," are rendered in the modern tranf-

lation of that book, printed a few years ago,—" without linnen armour j
'*

and a mains nues & pies" [bare-handed and bare-footed] is tranf-

lated, and their hands naked, and en foot,'"'' Malone.
Vol. II. X Bene,
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Bene. Think not on him till to-morrow ; V\\ devife thee

brave punifhments for him.—Strike up, pipers.

\_Dance. Exeunt"^,

* This play may be juftly faid to contain two of the mort: fpnghtly

charadters that Shakfpeare ever dre^. The wit, the humourift, the

gentleman, and the foldier, are combined in Benedick. It is to be

lamented, indeed, that the firft and moft fplendid of thefe dlftindlions

is difgraced by unneceflaiy prbfanenefs } for the goodnefs of his heart is

hardly fufficient to atone for the licence of his tongue. The too far-

caftic levity, which Hafhes out in the converfation of Beatrice, may be

eitcufed on account of the fteadinefs and friendfliip fo apparent in het

behaviour, when fhe urges her lover to rifque his life by a challenge to

Claudio. In the condudl of the fable, however, there is an imper-

feftion fimilar to that which Dr. Johnfon has pointed out in the Merry
Wfuei of Windjor fecond contrivance is lefs ingenious than the

firft :—or, to fpeak more plainly, the fame incident is become ftalc

by repetition. I wifh fome other method had been found to entrap

Beatrice, than that very one which before had been fuccefsfuUy prac-

tifed on Benedick.

Much ado about Nothing, (as I underftand from one of Mr. Vertue'a

MSS.) formerly pafled under the title of Benedict and Beatrix. Hem-
ming the player received, on the 20th of May, 1613, the fum of forty

pounds, and twenty pounds more as his majelly's gratuity, for exhibit-

ij'g fix plays at Hampton-Court, among which was this comedy.
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Catharine, )
Jaquenetta, a Country Wench.

Ojicers, andothers, attendants on the King andPrince/s.

SCENE, Navarre.



LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST'.

A c T I. SCENE I.

Navarre. A Park, 'whh a Palace in it.

Enter the King, Biron, Longaville, «»</Dumain.

King. Let fame, that all hunt after in their lives.

Live regifter'd upon our brazen tombs.

And then grace us in the difgrace of death ;

When, fpight of cormorant devouring time.

The endeavour of this prefent breath may buy
That honour, which lhall bate his fcythe's keen edge.
And make us heirs of all eternity.

Therefore, brave conquerors,—for fo you arc.

That war againft your own affedlions.

And the huge army of the world's defires,—
Our late edi6l fliall ftrongly ftand in force

:

Navarre lhall be the wonder of the world

;

Our court fliall be a little Academe,
Still and contemplative in living art.

You three, Biron, Dumain, and Longaville,

Have fwornfor three years* term to live with me.
My fellow-fcholars, and to keep thofe ftatutes.

That are recorded in this fchedule here :

Your oaths are paft, and now fubfcribe your names ;

That his own hand may ftrike his honour down.
That violates the fmalleft branch herein :

If you are arm'd to do, as fwornto do,

Subfcribe to your deep oath*, and keep it too..

> I have not hitherto difcovered any novel on which this comedy
appears to have been founded j and yet the ftory of it has moft of the
features of an ancient romance. Steevens,

Lovers Labour''s lojl I conjefture to have been written in 1594. See An
Attempt to afcerta'in the order of Shakfpeare's Play Si Vol.1. Malone.
k i —your deep oath,] The old copies have

—

ofltbs* Corredlcd by Mr.
Ste«vens. Malons.

X 3
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Long. I am refolv'd : 'tis but a three years' fafl:

;

The mind fliall banquet, though the body pine :

Fat paunches have lean pates ; and dainty bits

Make rich the ribs, but bank'rout quite the wits.

\_fub/cribes,

Dum. My loving lord, Dumain is mortify'd;

The groffer manner of thefe world's delights

He throws upon the grofs world's bafer flaves

:

To love, to wealth, to pomp, I pine and die;

With all thefe living in philofophy ^. [fuhfcrihes,

Bir. I can but fay their proteftation over.

So much, dear liege, I have already fworn.

That is. To live and Iludy here three years.

But there are other itrift obfervances

:

As, not to fee a woman in that term ;

Which, I hope well, is not enrolled there :

And, one day in a week to touch no food

;

And but one meal on every day befide ;

The which, I hope, is not enrolled there :

And then, to fleep but three hours in the night.

And not be feen to wink of all the day ;

(When I was wont to think no harm all night.

And make a dark night too of half the day ;)

Which, I hope well, is not enrolled there.

O, thefe are barren tafks, too hard to keep ;

I<Iottofee ladies, ftudy, faft, notfleep+.

King, Your oath is pafs'd to pafs away from thefe.

Bir. Let me fay, no, my liege, an if you pleafe j

I only fwore, to ftudy with your grace.

And ftay here in your court for three years' fpace.

Long. You fwore to that, Biron, and to the reft.

Bir. By yea and nay, fir, then I fwore in jeft.—

What is the end of ftudy? let me know.
King. Why, that to know, which elfe we ftiould not

know.

3 With all thefe living in philofophy.'] The ftyle of the rhyming
fccnes in this play is often entangled and obfcure, I know not cer-

tainly to what all thefe is to be referred j I fuppofe he means, that he

6nds /oT'e, pompy and "health \n philofophy. Johnson.
• 4 Not tofee ladies, fiudy,faft, not jleep.] That is, to fee no ladies, to

ftudy, to faf^, and not to ileep. Mai.on£*
BlK.
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Bir, Things hid and barrM, you mean, from common
fenie ?

King. Ay, that is lludy's god-like recompence.

Bir. Come on then, I will fvvear to ftudy fo.

To know the thing I am forbid to know

:

As thus,—To ftudy where I well may dine.

When I to feaft exprelly am forbid '

;

Or, ftudy where to meet fome miftrefs fine.

When miflreffes from common fenfe are hidi

Or, having fworn too hard-a-keeping oath.

Study to break it, and not break my troth.

If ftudy's gain be thus, and this be fo.

Study knows that, which yet it doth not know

:

Swear me to this, and I will ne'er fay, no.

King. Thefe be the ftops that hinder ftudy quite.

And train our intellefts to vain delight.

Bir. Why, ail delights are vain ; but that moft vain^

Which, with pain purchas'd, doth inherit pain:

As, painfully to pore upon a book.

To feek the light of truth ; while truth the while

Doth filfly blind the eye-fight of his look^

:

Light, feeking light, doth light of light beguile

:

So, ere you find where light in darknefs lies.

Your light grows dark by lofing of your eyes.

Study me how to pleafe the eye indeed.
By fixing it upon a fairer eye ;

Who dazzling fo, that eye ftiall be his heed.
And give him light that was it blinded by^.

5 When I to feaft exprejly amforbid ;] The old copy has—tofafi* This
fiecefiary ernendation was made by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

^ Tubile truth the ivhile

Doth falfly blind 8cc.'\ Faljly is here, and in many other places,

the fame as difoonefily or treacbercujly. The whole fenfe of this gingling

declamation is only this,, thztaman by too clofejludy may read himjelf blind^

which might have been told with lefsobfcurity in fewer words, Johnson.
7 Who dazzling fo, that eyeJhall be his heed,

And give him light that was it blinded by.
J

This is another pafTage

unneceHarily obfcure : the meaning is, that when he dazzles, that ia,

has his eye made weak, by fixing his eye upon a fairer eye, that fairer eye

Jhall be bis heed, his dirctiion or lode-ftar, (See Midfummer Night's
Dream,) and give him light that ivas blinded by it. Johnson.
The old copies read—if ivas, Correfted by Mr, Steev&ns. Malone.

X 4 Study
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Study is like the heaven's glorious fun.

That will not be deep fearch'dwith fancy looks

;

Small have continual plodders ever won.
Save bafe authority from others' books.

Thefe earthly godfathers of heaven's lights.

That give a name to every fixed ftar.

Have no more profit of their fhining nights.

Than thofe that walk and wot not what they are.

Too much to know, is, to know nought but fame

;

And every godfather can give a name^.
King. How well he's read, to reafon againft reading

!

Dum. Proceeded well, to flop all good proceeding ^ 1

Long. He weeds the corn, and ftill lets grow the weeding.
Bir. The fpring is near, when green geefe are a

breeding.

Dum. How follows that ?

Bir. Fit in his place and time.

Bum. In reafon nothing.

Bir. Something then in rhime.
King, Biron is like an envious fneaping froft'.

That bites the firft-born infants of the fpring.

Bir. Well, fay I am ; why fhould proud fummer boall.

Before the birds have any caufetofmg?
Why fhould I joy in an abortive birth ?

At Chriftmas I no more defire a rofe.

Than wi(h a fnow in May's new-fangled fhows* ;

But like of each thing, that in feafon grows.

* Too much to knoiVi is to knoiv nought but fame
;

And every godfather can give a name,'\ The confequence, fays B»ron,

ef too much knoivledge^ is not any real folution of doubts, but mere
empty reputation. That is, too much kncivledge gives only fame, a
name, ivbicb every godfather can give likeivije. Johnson.

0 Proceeded ivelly tofop all goodproceeding ! ]
Toproceed Is an academi-

cal term, meaning, to take a degree j as he proceeded bachelor in phyfick.

The fenfe is, he has. taken 'his degrees on the art of hindering the degrees of
t.bers. Johnson.

' — Ineapingyrc^,] So fneaping ivinds m the JVinter''i Tale. To
fneap is to cheeky to rebuke. Steevens.

— May''s neiv-fangled fliows ;] Mr, Theobald reads— new-fangled

earth, in order to rhyme with the laft line but one. I rather fufpedl a

line to have been loft after <* an abortive birth."— For an in that line

the oldcopieshave any. Corrcdled by Mr, Pope. Malone.
Climb
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^ you, to ftudy now it is too late.

Climb o'er the houfe to unlock the little gate \-

King. Well, fit you out *
: go home, Biron ; adieu !

Bir. No, my good lord ; I have fvvorn to ftay with you

:

And, though I have for barbarifm fpoke more.

Than for that angel knowledge you can fay.

Yet confident I'll keep what I have fwore.

And bide the penance of each three years' day.

Give me the paper, let me read the fame

;

And to the ftriifil decrees I'll write my name.

King. How well this yielding refcues thee from fliame

!

JBir. [rea^s.] Item, T^^t no Ionian Jhall come within

a mile of?ny court ;—Hath this been proclaimed ?

Long. Four days ago.

Bir. Let's fee the penalty, [reads.]—on pain of lojing

her tongue. Who devifed this penalty ?

Long. Marry, that did I.

Bir. Sweet lord, and why ?

Long. To fright them hence with that dread penalty,

Bir. A dangerous law againft gentility !

—

[reads.]

Item, If any man be feen to talk 'voith a 'woman nuithin the

term of three years, he Jhall endurefuch puhlick Jhame as the

reji of the court can pojfibly de-vife.—
This article, my liege, yourfelf muft break

;

For, well you know, here comes in embafly

The French king's daughter, with yourfelf to fpeak,—
A maid of grace, and complete majefty,

—

About furrender-up of Aquitain

To her decrepit, fick, and bed -rid father

:

Therefore this article is made in vain,

Or vainly comes the admired princefs hither.

King.
1 Climb o'er the houfe &ff.] This is the reading of the quarto, 15989

and much preferable to that of' the folio—

That were to climb o'er the houfe to unlock the gate. Ma lone.
* — (\t you out :'\ This may mean, holdyou out^ continue refraBory ,

But I fufpeft, we fhould read

—

jet you out. Malone.
4 A dangerous laiv aga'inji gentility!] This and the four following

lines, which in the old copy are given to Longaville, were properly at-

tributed to Biron by Mr. Theobald. Malone.
GentVity) here, does not fignify that rank of people czMtAy gentry ^

but what the French exprefs by, gentilelfef i. e. elegantia^ urbanitas*

And the meaning is this : Such a law for banifhing women from the

court, is dangerous, or injurious, to politenefs, urbanity^ and the more
refined
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King. What fay you, lords? why, this was quite forgot.

Bir, So ftudy evermore is overfhot
;

While it doth ftudy to have what it would.

It doth forget to do the thing it fhould :

And when it hath the thing it hunteth moft,

'Tis won, as towns with fire ; fo won, fo loft.

Kifig. Wemuft, of force, difpenfe with this decree;

She muft lie here ^ on mere necelfity.

Bir, Neceffity will make us all forfworn

Three thoufand times within this three years* fpacc :

For every man with his aifedls is born ;

Not by might mafter'd, but by fpecial grace*:
If I break faith, this word fhall I'peak for me,
I am forfworn on mere necelfity.

—

So to the laws at large I write my name : \^fubfcrihe5.

And he, that breaks them in the leaft degree.

Stands in attainder of eternal fliame :

Suggeftions ^ are to others, as to me ;

But, I believe, although I feem fo loth,

I am the laft that will laft keep his oath.

But is there no quick/recreation granted ?

King, Ay, that there is : our court, you know, is haunted
With a refined traveller of Spain ;

A man in all the world's new faftiion planted.

That hath a mint of phrafes in his brain :

One, whom the mufick of his own vain tongue
Doth ravifli, like enchanting harmony ;

A man of complements, whom right and wrong
Have chofe as umpire of their mutiny ^

;

This
refined pleafures of life. For men without women would turn brutal,

and favage, in their natures and behaviour. Theobald,
5 She mufi lie htre—''\ To l'ie\n old language is to fejourn. Malonje,
6 Not by might majier''d, but by fpecial grace :'\ Biron, amidft his

extravagancies, fpe; ks with great juftnefs againft the folly of vows.

They are nria.;e without fufficient regard to the variations of life, and

are therefore broken by fome unforefeen necelTity. They proceed com-
monly from a prefumptuous confidence, and a falfe eftimate of human
power. Johnson.

7 Suggtfions—] Temptations. Johnson.
8 — quick recreation—] Lively fport, fpritely diverfion. Johnson.
9 A man of complement i, ivhom right and ivrong

Have chofe as umpire of their mutiny
.-J

This paflage> I believe,

5 jneaofi
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This child of fancy*, that Armado hight^

For interim to our lludies, fhall relate.

In high-born words, the worth of many a knight
From tawny Spain, loft in the world's debate ^.

How you delight, my lords, I know not, I

;

But, 1 protert, I love to hear him lie.

And I will ufe him for my minftrelfy.

Bir. Armado is a moft illuftrious wight,

A man of fire-new words, falhion's own knight.
Long. Coftard the fwain, and he, fhall be our fport ;

And, lb to ftudy, three years is but fhort.

means no more than that Don Armado was a man nicely verfed in ce-

remonial diftindlions, one who could diftinguifh in the moft delicate

queftions of honour the exadl boundaries of right and wrong. Compli-

ment, in Shakfpeare's time, did notfignify, at leaftdid not only fignify

verbal civility, or phrafes of courtefy, but according to its original

meaning, the trappings, or ornamental appendages of a charafter, in

the fame manner, and on the fame principles of fpeech with accomplip-

ment. Comphment is, as Armado well exprefles it, the -varmfo of acQm-
plcte man. Johnson.

So, in the title-page to R. Braithwaite's Englijh GentJeivoman

:

vv^hat ornaments do beft adorn her,^ and what complements do beft

accomplifh her." Again, rn Sir C'lUi Gogjcap, 1606 :
«—adorned with

the exafteft complements belonging to everlafting noblenefs."

Steevens.
1 This child of fancy,"] This fanfajlick. The expreflion, in another

fenfe, has been adopted by Milton in his UAllegro:

Orfweeteft Shakfpeare, Fancf s child-^.'''' Malone,
^ ^tbat Armadoh^\^t,'\ Who is Armado. Malone.
? ¥rom taivny Spain, loji in the world's debate.'] i. e. he fhall relate

to us the celebrated Itories recorded in the old romances, and in their

veryftile. Why he fays from taivny Spain is, becaufe thefe romances,
being of Spanlfh original, the heroes and the fcene were generally of
that country. Why he hys, loft in the ivorld^s debate, is, becaufe the

fubjeft of thofe romances were the crufades of the European chriftians

againft the Saracens of Afia and Africa. Wareurton.
I have fuft'ered this note to hold its place, though Mr. Tyrwhitt has

fhewn that it is wholly unfounded, becaufe Dr. Warburton refers to it

in his diflertationattheend of this play. Malone.
— in the 'world''s debate.] The world feems to be ufed in a monaftick

fenle by the king, nov/ devoted for a time to a monaftick life. In the

nvorld, in feculo, in the biiftle of human affairs, from which we are now
happily fequeftred, in the world, to v/hich the votaries of folitude have
no relation. JoHNSfW.

Enter
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Enter Dull, nxjith a lettert and Costard. •

Dull. Which is the duke's own perfon* ?

Bir, This, fellow; What would'ft?

Bull. I myfelf reprehend his ownperfon, for I am his

frace's tharborough^ : but I would fee his own perfon in.

efti and blood.

Bir. This is he.

Dull. Signior Arme—Arme—commends you. There's
viUainy abroad ; this letter will tell you more.

Cofi. Sir, the contempts thereof are as touching mc.
King. A letter from the magnificent Armado.
Bir. How low foever the matter, I hope in God for

high words.

Long. A high hope for a low having ^ : God grant us

patience !

Bir. To hear ? or forbear hearing' .'^

Long. To hear meekly, fir, and to laugh moderately ;

or to forbear both.

Bir. Well, iir, be it as the ftile fhall give us caufe te

climb in the merrinefs.

Coji. The matter is to me, fir, as concerning Jaquc-
netta. The manner of it is. T was taken with the

manner .

Bir.

A, the diikts oivn perfon P'\ Theobald without any necefllty reads

^king's own perfon. The princefs in the next aft calls the king—" this

Tirtuous dukt a word which, in our author's time> feems to have been

ufed with great laxity. And indeed, though this were not the cafe, fuch a

fellow as Coftard may well be fuppofed ignorant of his true title. Malo:4E .

5 — tbart irougb :j i. e. Tbhdhoroughj a peace officer, alike in au-

thority with a headborough or a conftable. Sir
J. Hawkins.

6 A high hopefor alonv having ;] The old copies read— The
emendation was made by Mr. 1 heobald, and has been adopted by all

the lubfequent editors. Having is acquifition. See Vol. I. p. 2.53,

n. 5. Malone.
Heaven, however, may be the true reading, in allufion to the gra-

dations of happinefs promifed by Mohammed to his followers. So, in

the comedy of Old Forturatus, i6co :

** Oh, how my foul is rapt to a third heaven!" Steevens.
7 To hear P cr forbear hearing ?] One of the modern editors, plau-

fibly enough, reads,—Tohear? or forbear /^jk^Z>/7i^ Malone.
* -.- taken with the nxanner.] A forenlick term. A thief is faid to
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Bir. In what manner?
CoJ}, In manner and form following, fir ; all thofe

three : I was feen with her in the manor houfe, fitting

with her upon the form, and taken following her into the

park ; which put together, is, in manner and form fol-,

lowing. Now, fir, for the manner,—it is the manner of
a man to fpeak to a woman : for the form,—in fome form.

£ir. For the following, lir?

CoJ}, As it lhall follow in my correftion ; And God
defend the right

!

King, Will you hear this letter with attention?

Bir. As we would hear an oracle.

Coji. Such is the fimplicity of man to hearken after

the flefli.

King, [reads.] Great (deputy, the ivelkin^: <vice-gerent,

andfole dominator of Nanjarre, myfouV s earth's Gody and
body^s fojiering patron^—

Coji. Not a word of Coftard yet.

King, So it is,—
Cofi, It may be fo : but if he fay it is fo, he is, in tel-

ling true, but fo, fo'.

King, Peace.

Co/?.—be to me, and every man that dares not fight

!

King, No words.

Co^.—of other men's fecrets, I befeech you.

King. So it is, beJieged<voithfable-coloured melancholy j Idid
commend the black opprejffig humour to the ?noJi uoholefome

phyjtck ofthy health-gi'ving air ; and, as I am a gentleman,

betook myfelfto nvalk. ^he time, nvhen P About the Jixth
hour ; nuhen beajis moji graze, birds befi peck, and menfit
doivn to that nourijhment nxihich is calledJupper. So much
for the time nvhen : No-njfor the ground nvhich ; ivhich, I
mean, I ^walk^d upon : it is ycleped, thy park. Then

for the place ivhere ; nvhere, I mean, I did encounter that

betaken with the manner, i. e. iKoincur or manour, (for fo it is written

in our old law-books,) when, he is apprehended with the thing ftolen in

his pofleflion. The thing that he has taken was called mainour, from
the Fr. manler, manu traftare. Malone.

9 — but fo, fo,] The fecond fo was added by Sir T.- Hanmer, and
adoptsd by the fubfequent editors. Malonb.

obfcenc
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ohfcene and moJi prepofterous e'venty that dra-iveth from my
fnoiv-ivhite pen the ebon-colour*d inky nvhich here thou -vieuu-

ejiy heholdejly fiirnjeyej}, or feeft : But to the place y 'where,

•^It Jiandeth north-north-eaji and by eajifrom the nxiefi cor-

ner of thy curious-knottedgarden : There did Ifee that lonu-

Jpiritedfnvainy that bafe minnoiv of thy mirth *,

Cof}. Me.
King.—that unletteredfmall-kno'wingfoul,

Cofi. Me.
King.—that fhallo^vj njaffal,

•

Cofi, Still me.
King.—ivhicb, as I remembery hight Cofard,
Cofi. O me !

'

King.—forted and coiforted, contrary to thy eflabtifhedpro-

claimed edifft and continent canon y <with—<vjith *—0 nxith

*—but wjith this I paffion tofay nvhere<with.

Cofi, With a wench.
King,—^ivith a child of our grandmother E<ve, afemale ;

ory for thy more fnveet underfiandingy a ivoman. Him I
(as my e'ver-efieemed duty pricks me on) ha<ve fent to thee^

to recei've the meedofpunifhment , by thyf<voeet Grace*s ojicer,

Anthony Dull a man of good repute, carriage, bearing,

and efiimation.

Dull. Me, an't fliall pleafe you ; I am Anthony DulL
King. For faquenetta, (fo is the <vjeaker ^effel called^

tvhich I apprehended uoith the aforefaidfhvain,) I keep her

as a njejfel of thy laiv^s fury ; and Jhall, at the leafi ofthy

fnxieet notice, bring her to trial. Thine, in all complimentr

of de-voted and heart-burning heat of duty,

Bon Adriano de Arraado.

1 ... hafe minnow of thy mirth,'] The bafe m'jnno'w of thy mirth, is

the contemptibly little objeft that contributes to thy entertainment.

Shakfpeare makes Coriolanus charadlerife the tribunitian infolence of

ISiciniiis, under the fame figure

:

« hear you not

This Triton of the tninncws f

"

Again, in Ha've iv'ith you to Saffron Walden &c. T596 : " Let him
«Ienie that there was anocher ihewe made of the little minnonu, his bro-

ther", &c. Steevens.
i —-with

—

ivith—] The old copy reads«-w/bif;& wilht The cor-

reilioftis Mr, Theobald's. MALONEt /

£ir.
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J5/>. This is not fo well as I look'd for, but the beft

that ever I heard.

King. Ay, the beJft for the worft. But, firrah, what
fay you to this ?

Coji. Sir, I confefs the wench.

King. Did you hear the proclamation ?

Cojl. I do confefs much of the hearing it, but little of
the marking of it^.

King. It was proclaim'd a year's imprifonment to bo
taken with a wench.

Co/}, I was taken with none, fir ; I was taken with a

damofel.

King. Well, it was proclaim'd damofel.

Coji. This was no damofel neither, fir; Ihe was a
virgin.

King. It is fo varied too ; for it was proclaim'd, virgin.

Cojl. If it were, I deny her virginity ; I was taken with

a maid.
King. This maid will not ferve your turn, fir.

Ccji, This maid will ferve my turn, fir.

King. Sir, I will pronounce your fentence ; You fhall

faft a week witii bran and water.

Co/}. I had rather pray a month with mutton and
porridge.

King. And Don Armado fhall be your keeper.

—

My lord Biron, fee him deliverM o'er.

—

And go we, lords, to put in pradice that

Which each to other hath fo Urovigly fworn.

[ExeutitlLmgy Longaville, ^?z^/Dumain,
Bir. I'll lay my head to any good man's liat,

Thefe oaths and laws will prove an idle fcorn.

—

Sirrah, come on.

CoJ}. I fuJer for the truth, fir : for true it is, I was
taken with Jaquenetta, and Jaquenetta is a true girl

;

and therefore. Welcome the lour cup of profperity ! Af-
fliftian may one day fmile again, and till then. Sit thee
down, forrow 1 \^Exeu}if,

i I do confefs much of the hearing itf but little of the marking of :V,J

So Faljiaff, in K. Henry IV. P. II : it is the dlfeafe of not liften-

in^, the malady of not markings that I am troubled withal." Steev.

SCENE
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SCENE IL

Another part of thefame. A Room in Armado's Houfe^

Enter Arm a do and Moth.

Arm, Boy, what fign is it, when a man of great fpirit

grows melancholy r

Moth, A great fign, fir, that he will look fad.

Arm. Why, fadnefs is one and the felf-fame thing,

dear imp
Moth. No, no ; O lord, fir, no.

Arm. How can'ft thou part fadnefs and melancholy,
my tender juvenal ^ ?

Moth, By a familiar demonftration of the working, my
tough fenior ?

Arm. Why tough fenior ? why tough fenior ?

Moth. Why tender juvenal ? why tender juvenal ?

Arm. I fpoke it, tender juvenal, as a congruent epi-

theton, appertaining to thy young days, which we may
nominate tender.

Moth. And I, tough fenior, as an appertinent title to

your old time^, which we may name tough ^.

Arjn. Pretty, and apt.

Moth. How mean you, fir ? T pretty, and my faying

apt ? or I apt, and my faying pretty ?

Arm. Thou pretty, becaufe little.

4- — dear imp."] Imp was anciently a term of dignity. Lord Crora-
well in hislaft letter to Henry VIII. prays for the imp bis fon. It is

now ufed only in contempt or abhorrence
j

perhaps in our authour's

time it was ambiguous, in which ftate it fuiis well with this dialogue.

Johnson.
Pillol falutes king Henry V. by the fame title. Ste evens.
5 — juvenal ?j Jwvenal \i youth. Stkevens.
^ -— tough fenior, as an appertinent title to your old time,'] Here and

in two fpceches above the old copies have fignior, which appears to have
been the old fpelling offenior. So, in the laft fccneof the Comedy ofEr-
rers ; edit. 1623 : " Wc will draw cuts fortheJignior ; till then, lead thou

firft.'" In that play the fpelling has been corrctled properly by the mo-
dern editors, who yet, I know not why, have retained the old fpelling in

the paflage before us. Malone.
7 — tough.'\ Old and tough, young and tender^ is one of the pro-

verbial phrafes collefted by Ray. Steevens.
Moth,
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Moth, Little pretty, becaufe little : Wherefore apt ?

Arm. And therefore apt, becaufe quick.

Moth. Speak you this in my praife, mafter t

Arm. In thy condign praife.

Moth. I will praife an eel with the fame praife.

Arm. What ? that an eel is ingenious ?

Moth. That an eel is quick.

Arm. I do fay, thou art quick in anfwers : Thou heat'ft

jny blood.

Moth. I am anfwer'd, fir.

Arm. I love not to be crofs'd.

Moth. He fpeaks the mere contrary, crofTes love

not him ^.

Arm. I have promifed to ftudy three years with the
duke.

Moth. You may do it in an hour, fir.

Arm. Impoifible.

Moth. How many is one thrice told ?

Arm. I am ill at reckoning, it fitteth the fpirit of a
tapfter.

Moth. You are a gentleman and a gameller, fir.

Arm. I confefs both ; they are both the varnifh of a
complete man.

Moth. Then, lam fure, you know how much the grofs

fum of deuce-ace amounts to.

Arm. It doth amount to one more than two.

Moth. Which the bafe vulgar do call, three.

Arm. True,
Moth. Why, fir, is this fuch a piece of fludy ? Now

here is three ftudied, ere you'll thrice wink: and how
eafy it is to put years to the word three, and ftudy three
years in two words, the dancing horfe will tell you ^.

Arm.
* — croffes love not bim.'\ By crojfes he means money' So, in As

you like it, the Clown fays to Celia, <' ///fhould bear you, / Jhoul'd
iear no crofs.^^ Johnson.

9 —- and boiu eafy it is to put years to the ivord three, andJludy
threeyears in tuuo luords, the dancing horfe wi// tellyou.'] Bankes's ^or/>,

which play'd many remarkable pranks. Sir Kenelm Digby {A Treatife

of Bodies, ch. xxxviii. p. 393.) obferves, *< That his horfe would re-

ftore a glove to the due owner, after the mafter had whifperedthc man's
V ot, II. Y name
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Arm, A moft fine figure !

Moth, To prove you a cypher. [ajtde.

Arm. I will hereupon confefs, I am in love : and, as it

is bafe for a foldier to love, fo am I in love with a bafe

wench. If drawing my fword againft the humour of
afFeftion would deliver me from the reprobate thought
of it, I would take defire prifoner ; and ranfom him to

any French courtier for a new devifed court'fy. I think

fcorn to figh ; methinks, I ftiould out-fwear Cupid. Com-
fort me, boy ; What great men have been in love ?

Moth, Hercules, mafter.

Arm. Moft fweet Hercules !—More authority, dear
boy, name more ; and, fweet my child, let them be men
of good repute and carriage.

Moth. Sampfon, mafter : he was a man of good car-

riage, great carriage ; for he carried the town-gates an
his back, like a porter : and he was in love.

Arm. O well-knit Sampfon ! ftrong-jointed Sampfon!
I do excell thee in my rapier, as much as thou didft me in

name In his ear; would tell the juft number of pence in any piece of

lilver coin, newly fhewed him by his mafter j and even obey prefently

his command, in difcharging himfelf of his excrements, whenfocver he
had bade him." Grev.

See alfo Chrefloloris, or Seven Bookes of Epigrames, written by T»
B. [Thomas BaftardJ 1598, lib. III. ep. 17 :

OfBankes" Horfe.

Barkes hath a horfe of wondrous qualitie,

<* For he can fight, and pifle, and daunce, and lie,
'

** Andfinde your purfe, and tell what coyne ye have ;

But Bankesy who taught your horfe to fmel a knave ?'*

Among other exploits of this celebrated beaft, itisfaid that he went
up to the top of St. Paul's.

Amb'ng the entries at Stationers'- Hall is the following : Nov. 14,

1595, A Ballad fliewing the ftrange qualities of a young nagg called

Morocco." Steevens.
In 1595 was publiflied a pamphlet entitled Maroccus extaticust or

Bankei' hay horfe in a trance. A difcourfe Jet dtivne in a mtrry dialogue

betuueen Bankes and his beaft : anatomixing fotne abufes and bad trickes

ofthe age. 4to. Ben Jonfon hints at the unfortunate cataftrophe of

both man and horfe, which, I find, happened at Rome, where to the

difgrace of the age, of the country, and of humanity, they were burnt

by order of the pope, for magicians. Sec Don Zara del Fogo, izmo.
1660, p. 114* Reed.

carrying
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carrying gates. I am in love too.—Who was Sampfon'g
love, my dear Moth

Moth. A woman, matter.

Jrm. Ofwhat complexion ?

Moth, Of all the four, or the three, or the two ; or on«
of the four,

Jrm. Tell me precifely, of what complexion ?

Moth. Of the fea-water green, fir.

Jrm. Is that one of the four complexions ?

• Moth. As I have read, fir ; and the beft of them too.

Jrm. Green, indeed, is the colour of lovers*; but to

have

Underneath is a reprefentatlon ofBankes and his horfe, copied from
the pamphlet above mentioned.

f Malons.
» Green Indeed is tht colour of lovers :] I do not know whether our

y z author
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have a love of that colour, methinks, Sampfon had
fmall reafon for it. He, furely, afFefted her for her wit.

Moth. It was fo, fir; for {he had a green wit.

Arm^ My love is moft immaculate white and red.

Moth, Moll maculate thoughts% matter, are mafk'd
under fuch colours.

Arm. Define, define, well-educated infant.

Moth. My father's wit, and my mother's tongue af-

fift me

!

Arm. Sweet invocation of a child ; moll pretty, and
pathetical

!

Moth. If fhe be made of white and red.

Her faults will ne'er be known ;

Forblufliing J cheeks by faults are bred.

And fears by pale-white fhown :

Then, if ftie fear, or be to blame.
By this you lhall not know ;

For ftill her cheeks polTefs the fame.
Which native fhe doth owe.

A dangerous rhime, mailer, againfl the reafon of white
and red.

Arm. Is there not a ballad, boy, of the King and the

Beggar*?
Moth. The world was very guilty of fuch a ballad fome

three ages fmce : but, I think, now 'tis not to be found;

or, if it were, it would neither ferve for the writing, nor

the tune.

Arm. I will have that fubjefl newly writ o'er, that I

author alludes to " the X2xt. green eye," which in his time feems to have
been thought a beauty, or to that frequent attendant on love, jealoufy,

to which in The Merchant of Venice^ and in Othdlo^ he has applied the
epithet ^rff;2-ey'd. M alone.

» Moft maculate thoughts,—] So the firft quarto, 1598. The folio

has immaculate. To avoid fuch notes for the future, it may be proper
to apprize the reader, that where the reading of the text does not cor-

refpond with the folio, without any reafon being afligned for the de-
viation, it is always warranted by the authority of the firft quarto.

Malone.
3 For bluflilng—] The original copy \i2.%—blujh in. The emen-

dation was made by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.
4 — the King and the Beggar See Dr. Percy's CtlUaion of old

Ballads) in three vol j, Steevens,
may
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may example my digreflion' by fome mighty precedent:

Boy, I do love that country girl, that I took in the park

with the rational hind Coftard^ ; Ihe deferves well.

Moth. To be whippM j and yet a better love than my
mafter.

^
\afide.

Arm. Sing, boy; my fpirit grows heavy in love.

Moth, And that's great marvel, loving a light wench.

Arm. I fay, ling.

Moth. Forbear, till this company be paft.

i?»/^rDuLL, Costard, and Jaqjjenetta.
Dull. Sir, the duke's pleafure is, that you keep Coftard

fafe : and you muft let him take no delight, nor no pe-
nance ; but a' muft faft three days a-week : For this dam-
fel, I muft keep her at the park ; ftie is allow'd for the

day-woman. Fare you well.

Arm, \ do betray myfelf with bluftiing.—Maid.
^aq. Man.
\Arm. I will viftt thee at the lodge.

Jaq. That's hereby.

Arm. I know where it is iituate.

Jaq. Lord, how wife you are I

Arm. I will tell thee wonders.

y^y. With that face?

Arm, I love thee.

'Jaq. So I heard you fay.

S my digreflion] Digrejfwn on this occafion /ignifies the aQ of
going out of the right way. So, in Romeo and Juliet :

*' Thy noble fliape is but a form of wax,
** Dz^re^ng- from the valour ofa man." Steevens.

Again, in our author's Rape of Lucrece

:

*' ——-— my digrejjion is fo vile, fo bafe,

" That it will live engraven in my face.'* Malone.
^ — the rational bind Cojiard',"] The reafoning brutej the animalwith

fome [hare of reason. Steevens.
I have always read irrational bind : If bind be taken in its befialknicy

Armado makes Coftard afemale. Farmer.
Shakfpeare ufes it in its befiial fenfe in Julius Cafar, Aft I, fc. iii.

and as of the mafculine gender :

<< He were no /io«, were not Romans binds.**

Again, in K. Henry IV. p. I. Ic. iii ; "—you are a ihallow cowardly

and you lye." Stesvens,
Y 3 Arm,
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Jrm, And fo farewell.

Jaq, Fair weather after you!
Dull, Come, Jaquenetta, away ^.

[Exeunt Dull and Jaqjjenetta.
jJrm. Villain, thou flialt faft for thy offences, ere thOu

be pardoned.

CoJ}. Well, fir, I hope, when I do it, Ifhalldoitona
full ftomach.

Arm. Thou {halt be heavily puniflied.

Coji. I am more bound to you, than your fellows, for

they are but lightly rewarded,

Jrm. Take away this villain; ftiut him up.

Moth. Come, you tranfgreffing flave ; away.
Cojl. Let me not be pent up, fir; I will fail, being

loofe.

Moth, No, fir ; that were faft and loofe : thou fhalt to

prifon.

Coji. Well, if ever I do fee the merry days ofdefolation

that I have feen, fome fhall fee

—

Moth. What fhall fome fee ?

CoJl. Nay, nothing, mailer Moth, but what they look

upon. It is not for prifoners to be too filent in their

words ; and, therefore, I will fay nothing : I thank God,
I have as little patience as another man ; and, therefore

I can be quiet. [Exeunt Moth and Costard.
Arm. I do affedl ^ the very ground, which is bafe, where

her fhoe, which is bafer, guided by her foot, which is

bafeft, doth tread. I fhall be forfworn, (which is a great

argument offalfhood,) if I love : And how can that be true

love, which is falily attempted ? Love is a familiar ; love

is a devil : there is no evil angel but love. Yet Samp-
fon was fo tempted ; and he had an excellent flrength

;

yet was Solomon fo feduced ; and he had a very good wit.

Cupid's but-fhaft is too hard for Hercules' club, and
therefore too much odds for a Spaniard's rapier. The

7 Come, £ff.] To this line in the fini quarto, and the firft folio, Clo,

by an error of the prefs is prefixed, inftead of Con. i. e. Conftable or

Pull. Mr. Theobald made the necefTary correction. Ma LONE.
i ^affe£i—I i. e. love, SxEtvENS.

firft
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firft and fecond caufe will not ferve my turn ^ ; the paf-

fado he refpefts not, the duello he regards not ; his dif.

grace is to be call'd boy ; but his glory is, to fubdue men.
Adieu, valour ! ruft, rapier ! be ftill drum ! for your

manager is in love ; yea, he loveth. Affift me fome ex-

temporal god of rhime, for, I am fure, I fhall turn

fonneteer/. Devife wit; write pen ; for I am for whole

volumes in folio. [Exit.

A C T II. S C E N E L
Another part of the fame. A Pavilion and Tents at a

dijiance*

Enter the Princefs of VrdiiiCQy Rosaline, Maria, Ca*
THARiNE, BoYET, Lords , and Other Attendants,

Boy. Now, madam, fummon up your deareft fpirits

:

Confider who the king your father fends

;

To whom he fends ; and what's his embaffy :

Yourfelf, held precious in the world's elleem;
To parly with the fole inheritor

Of all perfe<^lions that a man may owe,
Matchlefs Navarre ; the plea of no lefs weight
Than Aquitain, a dowry for a queen.

Be now as prodigal of all dear grace.

As nature was in making graces dear.

When Ihe did ftarve the general world beiide.

And prodigally gave them all to you.

Prin. Good lordBoyet, my beauty, though but mean.
Needs not the painted flourifh of yourprajfe

;

Beauty is bought by judgment ofthe eye.

Not utter'd by bafe fale of chapmen's tongues *

:

I am
9 The frjl and fecond caufe iv'iU not fer-oe my turn j] See the laft ait

of Asyou like it, with the notes. Johnson.
I -—/oMweffer.] The old copies readonly

—

fonnet. Steevens,
Theemendation is SirT. Hanmers. Malone,
^ Beauty is bsughi by thejudgment ofthe eycy

Not uttered by bafe fale of chapmen's So, in our author's

J02d Sonnet

;

Y 4 That
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I am lefs proud to hear you tell my worth.
Than you much willing to be counted wife

In fpending your wit in the praife of mine.
But now to talk the tafker,—Good Boyet,

You are not ignorant, all-telling fame
Doth noife abroad, Navarre hath made a vow.
Till painful lludy lhall out-wear three years.

No woman may approach his filent court

:

Therefore to us feemeth it a needful courfe.

Before we enter his forbidden gates.

To know his pleafure ; and in that behalf.

Bold of your worthinefs we fingle you
As our beft-moving fair folicitor t

Tell him, the daughter of the king of France,
On ferious bufinefs, craving quick difpatch.

Importunes perfonal conference with his grace,

Hafte, fignify fo much ; while we attend.

Like humble-vifag'd fuitors, his high will.

Boy, Proud ofemployment, willingly I go. [Exit,

Prin. All pride is willing pride, and yours is fo.

—

Who are the votaries, my loving lords.

That are vow-fellows with this virtuous duke ?

I. Lord. Longaville is one.

Prin. Know you the man ?

Mar. I know him, madam ; at a marriage feaft.

Between lord Perigort and the beauteous heir

Of Jaques Faulconbridge folemnized.

In Normandy faw I this Longaville

:

A man of fovereign parts he is efteem'd^

;

Well
That love is merchandiz'd, whofe rich efteeming

<* The awner's tongue doth publifli every where." Malone.
Chapman here feems to fignify the feller^ not, as now commonly, the

luyer. Cheap or cheap'wg was anciently the market
j
chapman therefore

is marketman. The meaning ]s, thsit the efiimation of beauty depends not on

the uttenng or proclamation of thefeller, but on the eye of thebuy^r. foHNS.
3 A man of fcvere'ign parts he is ejieem''d\'\ Thus the folio. The firft

quarto, 1598, has the line thus:

A man of fovereign peerelJJ'e he is efteem'd.

I believe, the author wrote
" A man of,—fovereign, peerlefs, he's efteem'd.

A man of extraordinary ascomplipments, the fpeaker perhaps woqjd
have
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'Well fitted in the arts glorious in arms

:

Nothing becomes him ill, that he would well.

The only foil of his fair virtue's glofs,

(If virtue's glofs will ftain with any foil,)

Is a {harp wit match'd with ^ too blunt a will ;

Whofe edge hath power to cut, whofe will ftill wills

It Ihould none fpare that come within his power.

Prin. Some merry mocking lord, belike ; is't fo ?

Mar. They fay fo moll, that moft his humours know.
Prin. Such Ihort-liv'd wits do wither as they grow.

Who are the reft ?

Cath. The young Dumain, a well-accomj^ifh'd youth.

Of all that virtue love for virtue lov'd

:

Moft power to do moft harm, leaft knowing ill

;

For he hath wit to make an ill lhape good.

And ftiape to win grace though he had no wit.

I faw him at the duke Alen9on's once ;

And much too little of that good I faw.

Is my report, to his great worthinefs*.

Rof. Another of thefe ftudents at that time
Was there with him, if I have heard a truth ;

Biron they call him ; but a merrier man.
Within the limit of becoming mirth,

I never fpent an hour's talk withal

:

His eye begets occafion for his wit

;

For every objedl that the one doth catch,

have faid, but fuddenly checks himfelf j and adds—" fovereign, peerlefs

lie's eftecm'd." So, before : Matchiefs Navarre." Again, in the Tem^ejl ;

—— but you, O you.

So perfeft, and fo /^^r/e/i are created."

In the old copies no attention feems to have been given to abrupt
fentences. They are, almoft uniformly printed corruptly, without any
mark of abruption. Thus, in Much ado about nothingy we find both
in the folio and quarto, "—but for the fluffing well, we are all mor-
tal." See p. 220 of this volume. Seealfop. 21: Sir, mock me
not :—your ftory." Malone.

4- Well fitted in the arts.—] Wellfitted is nvell qualified. Johnson.
The, which is not in the old copies, was added for the fake of the me-

tre, by the editor of the fecond folio. Malonz,
s ^ match''d ivith IS comh'wed or joined vf'itht Johnson.
6 And much too little &c.] i. e. And my report of the good I faw. Is

jjiuch too little, compared to hisgreat worthinefs. Heath.
The
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The other turns to a mirth-moving jeft ;

Which his fair tongue (conceit's expofitor)

Delivers in fuch apt and gracious words.

That aged ears play truant at his tales.

And younger hearings are quite ravifhed ;

So fweet and voluble is his difcourfe.

Prin» God blefs my ladies ! are they all in love ;

That every one her own hath garnilhed

With fuch bedecking ornaments of praife ?

I . Lord, Here comes Boyet.

^ Re-enter Boyet.
l*rin. Now, what admittance, lord ?

Boy. Navarre had notice of your fair approach;
And he and his competitors ' in oath

Were all addrefs'd^ to meet you, gentle lady.

Before I came. Marry, thus much I have learnt.

He rather means to lodge you in the field,

(Like one that comes here to befiege his court,)

Than feek a difpenfation for his oath.

To let you enter his unpeopled houfe.

Here comes Navarre. [The ladies 7nafi^

JEuierKing, Longaville, Dumain, Biron, and
Attendants.

King. Fair princefs, welcome to the court of Navarre.
Prin. Fair, I give you back again ; and, welcome

I have not yet : the roof of this court is too high to

be yours ; and welcome to the wide fields too ba?e to
be mine.

King, You fhall be welcome, madam, to my court.

Prin. I will be welcome then; condudl me thither.

King. Hear me, dear lady ; I have fworn an oath.

Frin. Our Lady help my lord ! he'll be forfworn.

King. Not for the world, fair>madam, by my will,

Pr/»..Why, will fliall break it ; will, and nothing elfe.

7 — competitors— [ That is, his confederates. See Vol. I. p,
540, n. 7. Malone.

8 /iTfr* fl//addrefs'd—] To addrefth to prepare. So, in Hamlet S
** -- it lifted up its head, and did addrejs

« Itfelf to motion." Steevens,
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King. Your ladylhip is ignorant what it is.

Prin, Were my lord fo, his ignorance were wife.

Where now his knowledge mull prove ignorance.

I hear, your grace hath fworn-out houfe-keeping :

'Tis deadly fin to keep that oath, my lord.

And fin to break it ^ :

But pardon me, I am too fudden bold ;

To teach a teacher ill befeemeth me.
Vouchfafe to read the purpofe of my coming.
And fuddenly refolve me in my fuit. \_gi<ves a paper*

King. Madam, I will, if fuddenly I may.
Prin. You will the fooner, that I were away

;

For you'll prove perjur'd, ifyou make me ftay.

Bir. Did not I dance with you j,n Brabant once * ?

Rof. Did not I dance with you in Brabant once ?

Bir, I know, you did.

Rof. How needlefs was it then

Xo afk the queftion !

Bir. You muft not be fo quick.

Rof, 'Tis long of you that fpur me with fuch queftions/

Bir. Your wit's too hot, it fpeeds too faft, 'twill tire.

Rof. Not till it leave the rider in the mire.
Bir. What time o'day ?

Rof. The hour that fools Ihould a{k.

Bir, Now fair befall your mzfk !

Rof. Fair fall the face it covers !

Bir. And fend you many lovers \

Rof. Amen, fo you be none.

Bir. Nay, then will I be gone.
King, Madam, your father here doth intimate

\ The payment of a hundred thoufand crowns ;

Being but the one halfof an entire fum,
Dilburfed by my father in his wars.

9 Andfin tobreak It ;] Sir T. Hanmer reads—*« Not (in to break it

T believe erroneoufly. The princefs ihevvs an inconvenience very fre-

ruently attending rafli oaths, which, whether kept or broken, produce
guilt. Johnson.

I Rof. Did not I dance tolth you in Brabant cnce}^ Thus the folio.

In the firft quarto, this dialogue pafles between Catherine and Biron. It

15 a matter of little confe^uence, Malon^ ,

But
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But fay, that he, or we, (as neither have,)

Receiv'd that fum ; yet there remains unpaid
A hundred thoufand more ; in furety of the which.
One part ofAquitain is bound to us.

Although not valued to the money's worth.

If then the king your father will reftore

But that one halfwhich is unfatisfy'd.

We will give up our right in Aquitain,

And hold fair friendfhip with his majelly.

But that, it leems, he little purpofeth,

iFor here he doth demand to have repaid

An hundred thoufand crowns ; and not demands.
On payment of a hundred thoufand crowns
To have his title live in Aquitain ;

Which we much rather had depart withaP,
And have the money by our father lent.

Than Aquitain fo gelded as it is.

Dear princefs, were not his requefts fofar

From reafon's yielding, your fair felf fliould make
A yielding, 'gainft fome reafon, in my breaft^

And go well fatisfied to France again.

Prin. You do the king my father too much wrong.

And wrong the reputation of your name, ^
In fo unfeeming to confefs receipt

Of that which hath fo faithfully been paid.

King. I do proteft, I never heard of it

;

And, if you prove it, I'll repay it back.

Or yield up Aquitain.

Prin. We an ell- your word :

—

Boyet, you can produce acquittances.

For fuch a fum, from fpecial officers

Of Charles his father.

King, Satisfy me fo.

,

a On payment—] This is Mr. Theobald's corredtion. The old co-

pies have— payment. The two words are frequently confounded

in the books of our author's age. See a note on King Jobrit Aft. Ill,

fc. iii. Malone.
3 — depart ivitbal] To depart and to part were anciently fynony-

jnOUS. So, in K. John :

i* Hath willingly i/^^tfr/fi with a part.'* SxEEVENS*
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Soy. So pleafe your grace, the packet is not come.

Where that and other fpecialties are bound ;

To-morrow you fhall have a fight of them.

King. It (hall fuffice me : at which interview.

All liberal reafon I will yield unto.

Mean time, receive fuch welcome at my hand.

As honour, without breach of honour, may.
Make tender of to thy true worthinefs

:

You may not come, fair princefs, in my gates ;

But here without you fliall be fo received.

As you fhall deem yourfelf lodg'd in my heart.

Though fodeny'd fair harbour in my houfe.

Your own good thoughts excufe me, and farewel

:

To-morrow fhall we vifit you again.

Frin. Sweet health and fair defires confort your grace !

King. Thy own wilh wiili I thee in every place !

[ExeuKf King and his 'Train,

Bir. Lady, I will commend you to my own heart.

Rof. Pray you, do my commendations ; I would be
glad to fee it.

Bir. I would, you heard it groan.

Rof. Is the fool fick ^ f

Bir. Sick at the heart.

Rof. Alack, let it blood.

Bir. Would that do it good ?

Rof. My phyfickfays, I^
Bir. Will you prick' t with your eye ?

Rof. No, point, with my knife.

Bir. Now, God fave thy life !

Rof. And yours from long living !

Bir. I cannot flay thankfgiving. [^retiring.-

Dum. Sir, I pray you, a word; What lady is that fame*?
Boy.

4 h the fool Jick f ] She means perhaps his heart. So, la Much ado
ahcut nothing : (ante, p. 220.) ^^D. Pedro. In faith, lady, you have a
merry h^art. Beat, Yes, my lord j I thank it, poor /oo/, it keeps on
the windy fide of care." Malone.

5 My phyfick fays, I.] She means to fay, ay. The old fpelling of
the affirmative particle has been retained here for the fake of the rhime.

Malone,
6 What lady is that famef] It is odd that Shakfpeare fliould make

Dumain
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Boy, The heir of Alen9on, Rofaline her name.
Dum, h gallant lady 1 Monfieur, fare you well.

\^Exit Duma IN.

Long, I befeech you, a word ; What is ihe in the white ?

Boy, A woman fometimes, an you faw her in the light.

Long. Perchance, light in the light : I defire her name.
Boy, She hath but one for herfelf ; to defire thatj were

a fhame.
Long, Pray you, fir, whofe daughter ?

Boy, Her mother's I have heard.

Long. God's blefling on your beard ^ !

Boy. Good fir, be not offended

:

She is an heir of Faulconbridge.

Long, Nay, my choler is ended.

She is a moft fweet lady.

Boy. Not unlike, fir ; that may be. [Exit Long.
Bir, What's her name in the cap I

Boy. Catharine, by good hap.

Bir. Is fhe wedded, or no ?

Boy, To her will, iir, or fo.

Bir. You are welcome, fir ; adieu !

Boy. Farewell to me, fir, and welcome to you.

\_Exit B I R o N . Ladies unmajk.

Mar. That laft is Biron, the merry mad-cap lord

;

Not a word with him but a jeft.

Boy. And every jeft but a word.

Prin. It was well done of you, to take him at his word.
Boy. I was as willing to grapple, as he was to board.

DuTKain enquire after Rofalinet who was the miftrefs of Biron, and neg-

Icft Catharine, who was his own. Biron behaves in the fame manner.
No advantage would be gained by an exchange of names, becaufe the

laft fpeech is determined to Biron by Maria, who gives a charafter of

him after he has made his exit. Perhaps all the ladies wore malks but

the princefs. St£EV£ns.
They certainly did. Seep. 331, where Biron fays to Rofaline—

•

Now fair befall yoMV majk /" Maloke.
7 GotTs blefjing cn your beard ! \ That is, may'ft thou have fenfe and

ferioufnefs more proportionate to thy beard, the length of which fuita

ill with fuch idle catches of wit. Johnson.
I doubt whether fo much meaning was intended to be conveyed by

thcfe words. Malonk.

5 Mar,
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Mar. Two hot flieeps, marry !

Boy. And wherefore not (hips ?

JIo fheep, fweetlamb, unlefs we feed on your lips ^
Mar, You ftieep, and I pafture ; Shall that finifh the jeft ?

Boy, So you grant pafture for me. [offertNg to kifs hir^

Mar, Not fo, gentle beaft ;

My lips are no common, though feveral they be ^.

Boy. Belonging to whom ?

Mar. To ray fortunes and me.
Frin. Good wits will be jangling : but, gentles, agree

:

The civil war of wits were much better ufed

On Navarre and his book-men*; for here 'tis abufed.

Boy, Ifmy obfervation, (which very feldom lies,)

By the heart's ftill rhetorick, difclofed with eyes *,

Deceive me not now, Navarre is infedled.

Frin, With what ?

Boy, With that which we lovers intitle, afFedled.

Prin, Your reafon ?

Boy, Why, all his behaviours did make their retire

To the court of his eye, peeping thorough defire :

His heart, like an agate, with your print imprefTed,

Proud with his form, in his eye pride exprefled :

8 — ttnlefstve feed on your lips.] Our author has the fame expreffion

in his Fenus and Adonh :

" Fg^i where thou wilt, on mountain or on dale
j

«' Graze on my lips.*' Malone-
9 My lips are no common., though feveral they be.'\ A play on the

wordfeveral, v/hlch, befides its ordinary fignification of feparate, dijiin£},

likewife fignifies in uninclofcd lands, a certain portion of ground ap-
propriated to either corn or meadow, adjoir^ing the common field. la
Minlheu's Didlionary, 1617, is the following article : " To sever,
from others. Hinc nos pafcua et campos f"- .;im ab aliis feperatos Se--

vereh dicimus." In the margin he fpells rhe word as Shakfpeare does—
je'verah.—Our ?uthor is feldom careful that his comparifons fhould
anfwer on both fides. If fe'veral be underftood in its ruftick fenfe, the
adverfative particle ftands but awkwardly. To fay, that thoughlznd. is

feveral, it is not a cotmnon, feems as unjuliiiiabie as to aflert, that
though a houfe is a cottage, it is not a palace. Malone.

* By the heart's ftill rhetorick, difclofed ivith eyes,] So in Daniel's

Complaint of Rofamond, 1594 :

" Sweetfilent rhetorick of perfuading eyes
J

*^ Dumb eloquence— Malon«,
His
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His tongue, all impatient to fpeak and not fee *,

Did ftumble with hafte in his eye-fight to be ;

All fenfes to that fenfe did make their repair.

To feel only looking * on faireft of fair :

Methought, all his fenfes were lock'd in his eye.

As jewels in cryftal for fome prince to buy ;

Who, tend'ring their own worth, from where they were
glafs'd.

Did point you to buy them, along as you pafs'd.

His face's own margent did quote ^ fuch amazes.
That all eyes faw his eyes enchanted with gazes :

I'll give you Aquitain, and all thati^ his.

An you give him for my fake but one loving kifs.

Prin. Come, to our pavilion : Boyet is difpos'd

—

Boy. But to fpeak that in words, which his eye hath
difclos'd :

I only have made a mouth of his eye.

By adding a tongue which I know will not lie.

Rof, Thou art an old love-monger, and fpeak'ft fkil-

fully.

Mar, He is Cupid's grandfather, and learns news of
him.

Rof, Then was Venus like her mother ; for her father

is but grim.

Boy. Do you hear, my mad wenches ?

Mar. No.
Boy. What then, do you fee ?

Rof. Ay, our way to be gone.

Boy. You are too hard for me. [Exeunt,

^ His tonguef all impatient to fpeak and not Jee,'\ That is, his tongue

being impatiently dejirous tc fee as well asfpeak. Johnson.
i To {^el on/y looking—] Perhaps we may betterread:

To feed ojily by looking. Johnson.
3 Hisface''s oivn margent did quote &cc.'\ In our author's time, notes,

quotations, &c. were ufually printed in the exterior margin of books.

So, in Romeo and Juliet

:

And what obfcurM in this fair uolume lies,

«' Find written in the margin of his eyes,"

Again in Hamlet : " I knew you muft be edified by the margent.'*

Malone,

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Another part of the fame.

Enter Arm a do and Moth.

Arm, Warble, child; make paflionate my fenfe of

hearing.

Moth. Concolinel—' [figging.

Arm. Sweet air !—Go, tendernefs of years ; take this

key, give enlargement tothefwain, bring him feftinately

hither^ ; I muft employ him in a letter to my love.

Moth. Mailer, will you win your love with a French

brawl 3 ?

Arm. Mow mean'ft thou } brawling in French ?

Moth, No, my complete mailer : but to jig off a tune at

the tongue's end, canary to it with your feet*, humour
it with turning up your eye-lids ; ligh a note, and fmg a

note ; fometime through the throat, as if you fwallow'd

love with finging love ; fometime through the nofe, as

if you fnuff 'd up love by fmelling love ; with your hat

penthoufe-like, o*er the fhop of your eyes; with your

arms crofe'd on your thin belly-doublet, like a rabbit on a

fpit ; or yofe-r Jiands in your pocket, like a man after

the old painting ' ; and keep not too long in one tune,

but
> Concolinel—] Here is apparently a fong loft. Johnson.
1 have obferved in the old comedies, that the longs are frequently

•omitted. On this occafion the ftage-diredtion is generally

—

Here they

Jingf—or, Cantanu Probably, the performer was left to chufe his own
ditty, and therefore it could not with propriety be exhibited as part of

a new performance. Sometimes jyet more was left to the difcretion of

the ancient comedians, as I learn from the following circumftance in

K. Edxvard IV. 2d p. i'6i9 .^"^ Jockey is led whipping over the ftage,

fpeaking fome words, but of no importance." Again in Decker's Honeji

W'hore, 1635 : " He places all things in oxdtty finging with the ends of

old ballads as he does it." Steevens.
2. — feftinately hither;'] i. e.'haftlly. Shakfpeare ufes the adjeftlve

fejiinate, in another of his plays. Steevens.
3 — a French brawl?] A brawl is a kind of dance, Steevens.
4 —- canary to it luith yourfeetj] Canary was the name of a fpritely

tiimble dance, Theobald.
5 — like a man after the old painting i\ It was a common trick

among fome of the mofl indolent of the ancient mailers, to place the

Vol. II. Z hands
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but a fnip and away : Thefe are complements thefe are

humours ; thefe betray nice wenches—that would be be-
trayM without thefe ; and make them men of note, (do

you note, men ?) thatmoft are afFedled to thefe ^.

Arm. How haft thou purchafed this experience ?

Moth. By my penny of obfervation ^.

Arm. But O,—but O,

—

Moth. —the hobby-horfe is forgot'.

Arm. Call'ft thou my love, hobby-horfe ?

Moth, No, mafter, the hobby-horfe is but a colt', and
your love, perhaps, a hackney. But have you forgot

your love ?

hands in the bofom or the pockets, or conceal them in feme other part

of the drapery, to avoid the labour of reprefenting them, or Co difguife

their own wantoffkill to employ them with grace and propriety. Steev.
^ — complement i. e. accomplifliments. See p. 314, n. 9. Malonb,
7 — and make them men of notey (do you r.ote, men ? ) that are moji af-

feBed to thefe.'] i. e. and make thofe men who are moft aft'edled to fuch

accompli fhments, men of note.—Mr. Theobald, without any neceflity,

reads—and make /i&e men of note, &c. which was, I think, too haftily

adopted in the fubfequent editions. One of the modern editors, inftead

of— do you note, men ?" with great probability reads—do you note

me? Malone.
^ By my penny of obfervation.'] The old copy reads—/ca. The

cmendatio-nis Sir T. Hanmer's. Malone.
Jt is certainly right. The allufion is to the famous old piece, called

ji Penniioortb of Wit. Farmer.
9 Arm. But Oj—hut 0,—

Moth. —the hobby-horfe is forget.] In the celebration of May-
day, befides the fports now ufed of hanging a pole with garlands, and
dancing round it, formerly a boy was dreffed up reprefenting Maid Ma-
rian 5 another like a fryar; and another rode on a hobby-horfe, with
tells jingling, and painted ftreamers. After the reformation took place,

and precifians multiplied, thefe latter rites were looked upon to favour

ofpaganifmj and then maid Marian, the friar, and the poor hobby-
horfe, were turned out of the games. Some who were not fo wifely

precife, but regretted the difufe of the hobby-horfe, no doubt, fatirized

this fufpicion of idolatry, and archly wrote the epitaph above alluded

to. Now Moth, hearing Armado groan ridiculoufly, and cry out, But
eh! hut oh!—humouroufly pieces out his exclamation with the fequel

of this epitaph. Theobald.
The fame line is repeated in Hamlet. See the note on Aft III. fc. ii.

Steevens.
T — iut a colt,] Colt is a hot, mad-brained, unbroken young fel-

low j or fometicies an old fellow with youthful defiies. Johnson.
Arm,
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Jirm, Almoft I had.
Moth, Negligent ^uAent ! learn her by heart.

Arm. By hearts and in heart, boy.

Moth. And out of heart, mafler; all thofe threeJ will

prove.

Arm, What wilt thou prove?
Moth. A man, if I live; and this, by, in, and with-

out, upon the inllant : By heart you love her, becaufe

your heart cannot come by her : in heart you love her,

becaufe your heart is in love with her ; and out of

heart you love her, being out of heart that you cannot
snjoy her.

Arm. I am all thefe three.

Moth. And three times as much more, and yet nothing

at all.

Arm. Fetch hither the fwain ; he muft carry me a letter.

Moth. A meflage well fympathifed ; a horfe to be em-
;bafrador for an afs !

Arm. Ha, ha ; what fayeft thou ?

Moth. Marry, fir, you muft fend the afs upon the horfe,

for he is very flow-gaited : But I go.

Arm. The way is but Ihort ; away.
Moth. As fwift as lead, fir.

Arm- Thy meaning, pretty ingenious ?

Is not lead a metal, heavy, dull, and flow ?

Moth. Minime, honeft mafter, or rather, mailer, no.

Arm. I fay, lead is flow.

Moth, You are too fwift, fir, to fay fo*:

Is that lead flow which is fir'd from a gun I

Arm, Sweet fmoke ofxhetorick!

» You are toofw'ift, Jir^ to fay ;] The meamng, I believe, Is, Yott

4I0 not give yourjelf time to think, if you fay fo. Snvift, however,
means ready at replies. Steevens.

Swift is here ufed, as in other places, fynonymouHy with ivitfy.

Farmer.
So, in As you like it: I^e is very f%vift and fententious.'* Again in

Much ado about nothing :

" Having fofwift and excellent a wit.*'

On reading the letter which contained an intimation of the Gun-
powder-plot in 1605, King James faid, that " the ftyle was more
quick and pithie than was ufual in pafquils and libels." Mai one.

Z a He
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He reputes me a cannon ; and the bullet, that's he :

—

lihoot thee at the fwain. c
Moth. Thump then, and I flee. [Exit,
Arm. A moft acute juvenal ; voluble and free of grace!

By thy favour, fvveet welkin ^, I muft figh in thy face :

Moft rude melancholy, valour gives thee place.

My herald is return'd.

Re-enter Moth Costard.

Moth, A wonder, mailer ; here's a Coilard* broken in

a Ihin.

Arm. Some enigma, fome riddle : come,—thy Ven<voy ;—begin.

Coji. No egma, no riddle, no Pen^voy^ ; no falve in the

mail, fir : O fir, plantain, a plain plantain ; viol^en'voy,

no renojoy, no falve, fir, but a plantain !

Arm. By virtue, thou enforceft laughter; thy filly

thought, my fpleen ; the heaving of my lungs provokes

me to ridiculous fmiling : O, pardon me, my liars ! Doth
the inconfiderate take falve for Venvoy^ and the word,
Penvoy, for a falve ?

3 By thy favour, fnvee.t welkin,] Welkin is the fky, to which Ar-
mado, with the falfe dignity of a Spaniard, makes an apology for fighing

in its face. Johnson.
4 — beres a Coftard broken—] i. e. a head. Steevens.
5 ^ no I'envoy ;] The Venvoy is a term borrowed from the old French

poetry. It appeared always at the head of a few concluding verfes to

each piece, which either ferved to convey the moral, or to addrefs the

poem to fome particular perfon. It was frequently adopted by the

ancient Englifh writers. Steevens.
d ^ rio falve in the mail., fir ;] No falve in the mall may mean, no

falve in the mountebank's budget. Johnson.
Malej which is the reading of the old copies, is only the old fpelllng

of wail. So, in Taylor the Water-Poet's "Works, (CharaBer ofa Baivd)
3630:—" the cloathe-bag of counfel, the cap-cafe, fardle, pack, male,

of friendly toleration." The quarto 1598, and the firft folio, have
m^thee male. Correfted by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.

I can fcarcely think that Shakfpeare had fo far forgotten his little

fchool-learning, as to fuppofe that the Latin verbfalve, and the Englifh

fubftantive, falve, had the fame pronunciation ; and yet, without this,

the quibble cannot be preferved. Farmer.
The fame quibble occurs in Arijfippus, or the JovialPbilofopher, 1 630 :

*' Salve, Mafter Simplicius.

Salve me j 'tis but a furgeon''s cojnpliment,'''* Steevens,
Moth^
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Moth. Do the wife think them other ? is not Venvoy

^falvc?

Arm. No, page : it is an epilogue or difcourfe, to make
plain

Some obfcure precedence that hath toforc been fain.

I will example it ^ :

The fox, the ape, and the humble bee.

Were ftill at odds, being but three.

There's the moral : Now the

Moth. I will add the Ven'voy : Say the moral again.

Arm, The fox, the ape, and the humble-bee.
Were fLill at odda, being but three :

Moth. Until the goofe came out of door.

And ftay'd the odds by adding four.

Now will I begin your moral, and do you follow with my
ren'voy.

The fox, the ape, and the humble bee.

Were ftill at odds, being but three :

Arm. Until the goofe came out of door.

Staying the odds by adding four.

Moth. A good Ven^oy, ending in the goofe ; Would
you defire more ?

Cojf. The boy hath fold him a bargain, a goofe, that's

flat :—
Sir, your penny-worth is good, an your goofe be fat.

—

To fell a bargain well, is as cunning as faft and loofe :

Let me fee a fat Ven^voy ; ay, that's a fat goofe.

Arm. Come hither, come hither; how did this argu-

ment begin ?

Moth. By faying, that a Cojiard was broken in a ftiin.

Then call'd you for the Ven^voy.

Cojl. True, and 1 for a plantain ; Thus came your
argument in :

Then the boy's fat I'ennjoy, the goofe that you bought ;

And he ended the market ^.

7 I 'will example it This and the following eight lines are omitted
in the folio. Malone.

^ And be ended the market. Alluding to the proverb—-TAr« ivo'

men and a goofe make a market. Tre donne et un occa fan un mercato*

Ital. Ray's Proverbs. Stkevens,
Z 3 Arm.
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4rm, But tell me ; how was there a CoiUrd broken ui

a Ihin 9 ?

Moth, I will tell you fenfibly.

Coft, Thou hail no feeling of it. Moth ; 1 will fpcak
that Vwvoy ;—
I, Coftard, running out, that was fafely within.

Fell over the threftiold, and broke my ihin.

Arm, We wiM talk no more of this matter.

Cc/f . Till there be more matter in the ihin.

jSrm. Sirrah Coilard, I will enfranchife thee.

Ccy?. O, marry me to one Frances ;—I fmell fomc
Pen-jcjy ibme gooie, in this.

Arm. By my iweet ibul, I mean, fetting thee at liber-

ty', enfreedoming thy ' perfon ; thou wert immur*d, re-

llrained, captivated, bound.

CcJ}. True, true ; and now you be my purgation,

and let me looie.

Arm. I give thee thy liberty, fet thee from durance ;

and, in lieu thereof, impoie on thee nothing but this

:

Bear this fignincant to the country maid Jaquenetta : there

is remuneration ; [giving him moxeyJ] for the beil ward
©f mine honour, is, rewarding my dependants. Moth»
follow. [Exit,

Moth, Like the fequel, I'.—Signior Coftard, adieu.

Cofi. My iweet ounce of man's fleih i my incony

Jew*!— [Exit Moth,
Now will I look to his remuneration. Remuneration i

O,
9 — bow tsas there a CoilaFd broken le a /bin ?] It has been already

obferfed that the head was anciently called die Cofiard. Stesveks.
« L4ke rbe feqoel, J.] I follow jou as dofc as the feqael does tlie

premifes. Heath.
Moth allndes to Ac fequd of any ftory which follows a preceding

part, and was in the old ftory-books introduced in this manner
«* Here followed! the fequel of fuch a firory or adventure." So Hamlet
lays,— But is there no feq»d^ at die heek of this mother's admo-
nition ? Masok.

A— acy iKCiitjf Jew !J Itccwj or kony in the north figniiies, fine, deli«^

catE;-*<i.« a kany things a hne thing. Warbu»ton.
yew, in our author s time, was, for whatever reafon, apparendy »

word of endearment. So, in the MiJfmmmer-Nigbt^s Dream :

M.jlbnfiij jvoiraly and ekt wufi lively JoHKSox.
la the old comedy called Blmrt Mafitr Cenfatlc^ i6c2, I meet with

this
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O, that's the Latin word for three farthings : three far-

things—remuneration, What^ s the price of this inkle? a

fenny :—No, P II gi-ve you a remuneration : why, it car-

ries it.—Remuneration 1—why, it is a fairer name than

French crown. I will never buy and fell out of this

word.
Enter Biron.

Bir. O, my good knave Coftardl exceedingly well met.

Coft. Pray you, fir, how much carnation ribbon may
a man buy for a remuneration ?

Bir. What is a remuneration ?

Coji, Marry, fir, half-penny farthing.

Bir, O, why then, three-farthings-worth of filk.

Coji. I thank your worfhip: God be wi' you!
Bir. O, flay, flave ; I mult employ thee :

As thou wilt win my favour, good my knave.

Do one thing for me that I ihall entreat.

CoJ}. When would you have it done, fir?

Bir, O, this afternoon.

Coft. Well, I will doit, fir: Fare you well.

Bir. O, thou knoweft not what it is.

Cofi. I ihall know, fir, when I have done it.

Bir, Why, villain, thou muflknow firft.

Coft, I will come to your worfhip to-morrow morning.
Bir, Itmufl be done this afternoon. Hark, flave, it is

but this ;

—

The princefs comes to hunt here in the park.

And in her train there is a gentle lady

;

When tongues fpeak fweetly, then they name her

name.
And Rofaline they call her : afk for her ;

And to her white hand fee thou do commend
This feal'd-up counfel. There's thy guerdon ; go.

[^gi'ues him money ,

Cofi. Guerdon,—O fweet guferdonl better than re-

this word. A maid is fpeaking to her miftrefs about a gown :—** It

makes you have a moft income body." Again, in Marlowe's Jew of
Malta, 1633:

« Whil? I in thy pny lap do tumble*" Steevens.

Z 4 muneration;
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muneration ; eleven-pence farthing better ^

: Moft fweet

guerdon !—I will do it, Tir, in print*.—Guerdon—re-

muneration. [Exit.

Bir. O !—And I, forfooth, in love ! I, that have beea

love's whip

;

A very beadle to a humourous figh ;

A critick ; nay, a night-watch conftable ;

A domineering pedant o'er the boy.

Than whom no mortal fo magnificent

!

This wimpled S whining, purblind, wayward boy;

3 Coft. Gutrdotiy—O fiuect guerdon! better than remuneration

j

eleven-pence farthing better : &c.] Guerdon, i. e. reward.

The following parallel paflage in A Health to the Gentlemanly Fro-

fejfion of Ser-aing-inefiy or the Serving-man'i Comfortt &c. 1598, was
pointed out to me by Dr. Farmer :

<< There was, fayth he, a man, (but of what effate, degree, or call-

ing, I will not name, leaft thereby 1 might incurre difpleafure of anie)

that comming to his friendes houfe, wha was a gentleman of good
reckoning, and being there kindly entertained, and well ufed, as well

of his friende the gentleman as of his fervantes one of the fayde fer-

vantes doing him fome extraordinarie pleafare during his abode there,

at his departure he comes unto thefayd fervante, and faith unto him,
Holde thee, here is a remuneration for thy paynes , which the fervante

receiving, gave him utterly for it (befides his paynes) thankes, for it vras

but a three- farthings peece : and I holde thankes for the fame a fmall

price, howloever the market goes. Now an other comming to the fayd

gentleman's houfe, it was the forefayd fervant's good hap to be neare

him at his going away, who calling the fervantunto him, fay'd, Holde.

thee, here is a guerdon for thy deferts : now the fervant payd no dearer

for the j^Mfr^/ow, than he did for ^e. remuneration
\

thougii thz guerdon

was x'ld. farthing better j for it was a /hiUingf and the other buta tbree-

farthinges.^''

Whether Shakfpeare or the author of this pamphlet was the bor-

rower, cannot be known, till the time when Love's Labour^s Loji was
written, and the date of the earlieft edition of the Serving-man s Comfort^

&c. fhall be afcertained by circumftances which are at prefent beyond
our reach. Steevens.

4 — inprlnt.'] i. e. exadly, v/ith the utmoft nicety. Steevens,
See Vol. I. p. 127. The expreflion, as Mr. Steevens and Mr. Tyr»

whitthave rhewn, often occurs in our old EngtiHi comedies. Malone,
5 This wimpled—] The luimple was a hood or veil which tcH over

the face. Had Shakfpeare been acquainted with thefammeam of the

Romans, or the gem which repicients the marriage of Cupid and
Pfyche, his choice of the epithet would have been much applauded by
all the advocates in favour of his learning. Steevens.

This
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This fignior Junio's giant-dwarf, Dan Cupid**;

Regent of love-rhimes, Idtd of folded arms.

The anointed fovereign of fighs and groans,

Liege of all loiterers and malecontents,

6 This ftgn'ior Juniors giant-dwarfs Dan Cupid j] Mr. Theobald

fays, that fome one propofed to him to' read

—

This fenior junior, giant-dwarf, Dan Cupid
;

That is, this old young man." So, afterwards

:

«* That was the way to make his godhead wax.

For he hath been five thoufand years a boy."

If the old copies had exhibited "junior, I fliould have had no doubt

that the fecond word in the line was only the old fpellin^ of fenior,

as in a former paflage, (p. 320,) and in one in the Comedy of Errors

quoted below by Mr. Toilet j but as the text appears both in the quarto

1598, and the folio, Cupid is nothimfelf called fignior, orjenior Junio,
but a giant-dwarf [that is, attending upon] fignior Junio, and therefore

wemuft endeavour to explain the words as they fl:and. In both thefc

copies Junio^i is printed in Italicks as a proper name. For the reafona

already mentioned, I fuppofe fignior here to have been the Italian title

of honour, and Cupid to be defcribed as uniting in his perfon the cha-
lafters of both a giant, and a dwarf j a giant on account of his power
over mankind, and a dwarf on account of hisfize; [So afterwards:

Of his (Cupid's) almighty, dreadful, little might."] and as attending

5n this double capacity on youth, (perfonified under the name of SignioE

Junio,) the age in which the paflion of love has moft dominion over the

heart. In charafteriying yuutli by the name of Junio, our author may
be countenanced by Ovid, wh» afrrihe<! m rhe xuonth of June afimilar

etymology :

Junius a juvenum nomine diBus adefl.

Dr. Warburton was iikewife of opinion that by "Junio Is meant
youth in general. Mr. Upton would read—This fignior Julio's gi-

ant-dwarf 5—fuppofing that our author meant Julio Romano, and
that that painter had drawn Cupid in the charadler of a giant-dwarf.

But " who (as Mr. Toilet juftly obferves) will afcertain that

Julio Romano ever drew Cupid as a giant-dwarf?'* Malone.
In the exaggeration of poetry we might call Cupid a giant-dwarf;

but how a giant-dwarf fiiould be reprsfented in painting, I cannot well
conceive. Mason.

Shakfpeare, in K. Richard III. Adl IV. fc. iv. ufes fignory forfeni'

crity and Stowe's Chronicle, p. 149, edit. 1614, fpeaks of Edward the

fignior, i. e. the elder. I can therefore fuppofe thatfignor here means
fenior, and not the Italian title ofhonour. Thus in the firfi: folio, at the

snd of the Comedy ofErrors :

6'. Dro. Not 1, fir, you are ray elder,

E, Dro. That's a queftion : how lhall we try it ?

^, Drtf, We'll draw cuts for the/^wr. Tot LET.
Dread

SS'S
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Dread prince of plackets, king of codpieces.

Sole imperator, and'great general

Of trotting paritors ^,—O my little heart !

—

And I to be a corporal of his field ^,

And wear his colours like a tumbler's hoop ^

!

What ? J ! I love M I fue ! I feek a wife 1

A woman that is like a German clock.

Still a repairing * ; ever out of frame

;

And
7 Of fro?fi»^ paritors,] An apparitor^ ox paritor^ Is an officer of the

bifliop's court, who carries out citations : as citations are moft fte-

quently iffued for fornication, the paritor is put under Cupid's govern-
ment. Johnson.

And 1 to be a corporal of his field,] Giles Clayton, in his Martial
JDifcipIiney 1591, has a chapter on the office and duty of a corporal of the

field. Brokelby tells us, that Mr. Dodwell's father was in an office

then known by the name of corporal of tbefeld^ which he faid was equal

to that of a captain of horfe." Farmer.
It appears from Lord StraffiDrd's Letters, vol. ii. p. 199, that a cor*

foral of the field was employed as an aid-de-camp is now, " in taking

and carrying too and fro the direftions of the general, or other the
higher officers of the field." Tyrwhitt.

s> And wear his colours like a tumbler^s hoop .'] The notion Is not that

the hoop wears colours, but that the colours are worn as a tumbler car-

ries his hcop, hanging on one fhoulder, and falling under the oppofite

arm. Johnson.
Perhaps the tumbler'' s hoops weie adorned with their mafter^s colours,

or with ribbands. To nvear his colours, means to weare his badge or

cognjjance, or to be his fervant or retainer. So, in Stowe'f Annals,

p. 274 : AH that luare the duke's fign, or colours, were fain to hide

them, conveying them from their necks into their bofome." Tollet.
It was once a mark of gallantry to wear a lady''s colours. I am in-

formed by a lady who remembers morris-dancing, that the charad^er

who tumbled, always carried his hoop drefied out with ribbands, and in

the pofition defcribed by Dr. Johnfon. Steevens.
» TVhat f l \ I lo've!^ The firft / which is not in the old copies has

been fupplied by Mr. Tyrwhitt. There is no miftake more common
at the prefs than the omiffion of a word, when it happens to be repeated

in the fame line, and the two words join. Mr. Tyrwhitt's emendation

is fupported by the firft line of the prefent fpeech :

And I forfooth in love ! /, that have been love's whip—.
Sir T. Hanmer fupplied the metre by repeating the word What,

Malone.
2 . like a German clock,

Still a repairing j] The fame allufign occurs in. Wejluoard Hoe, by

Decker
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And never going aright, being a watch.
But being watch'd that it may (lill go right?

Nay, to beperjur'd which is worflof all

;

And, among three, to love the worft of all ;

A whitely wanton with a velvet brow.
With two pitch balls ftuck in her face for eyes ;

Ay, and, by heaven, one that will do the deed.
Though Argus were her eunuch and her guard :

And I to figh for her 1 to watch for her !

To pray for her 1 Go to ; it is a plague
That Cupid will impofe for my negleft
Of his almighty dreadful little might.
Well, I will love, write, figh, pray, fue, and groan ^

;

Some men mult love my lady, and fome Joan*. [Extf,

ACT
Decker and Webfter, 1607 : "—no German Clock, no mathematical en-
gine wbatfoever, requires fo much reparation, &c."—The following ex-
traft is taken from a book called T6« Artificial Clock-maker^ 3d edit.

J714 : << Clock-making was fuppofed to have had its beginning in Ger-
many within lefs than thefe two hundred years. It is very probable,

that our balance-clocks or watches, and fome other automata, might
Jiave had their beginning there ; &c." Again, p. 91.— Littleworth

remark is to be found till towards the i6th century j and then clock-

work was revived or wholly invented anew in Germany, as is generally

thought, becaufe the ancient pieces are of German work."
A fkilful watch-maker informs me, that clocks have not been com-

monly made in England much mere than one hundred years backward.
To the inartificial conflru^llon of thefe firft pieces of mechanifm ex-

ecuted in Germany, we may fuppofe Shakfpeare alludes. The clock at

Hampton-Court, which was fet up in 1540, (as appears from the
infcription affixed to it,) Is faid to be the firft ever fabricated in England.

Steevens#
*f In fome towns in Germany (fays Dr. Povvel, In his Human In-

iufiry, 8vo, 1661,) there are very rare and elaborate clocks to be feenin

their town-halls, v/herein a man rcay read aflronomy, and never look
up to the flcics.—In the town-hail of Pragu . there is a clock that fliews

the annual motions of the fun and moon, the names and numbers of
the months, days, and feftivals of the whole year, the time of the fun

riiing and fetting throughout the year, the equinoxes, the length of the

days and nights, t'le rifmg and fetting of the twelve fagns of the Zo-
diack, &c.—But the towa of Strafbuij^h carries the bell of all other

fteeples of Germany in this point." Thefe elaborate clocks were pro-

bablyoften « out of frame." Malone.
J mm. and groan j] And, which is not in either of the authentick co-

pies
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A C T IV, S C E M E L

Another part of the fame.

Enter the Trinceky Rosaline, Maria, Catharine,
BoYET, Lords y Attendants, and a Forejler,

Prin. Was that the king, that fpur*dhis horfe fo hard
Againft the Ileep uprifing ofthe hill ?

Boy. I know not ; but, I think, it was not he.

Prin. Whoe'er he was, he ftiew'd a mounting mind.
Well, lords, to-day we fhall have our difpatch ;

On Saturday we will return to France.

—

Then, forefter, my friend, where is the bufli.

That we mull ftand and play the murderer in ?

For. Here by, upon the edge of yonder coppice ;

A ftand, where you may make thefaireft flioot.

Prin. I thank my beauty, I am fair that Ihoot,

And thereupon thoufpeak'ft, the faireft Ihoot.

For. Pardon me, madam, for I meant not fo.

Prin, What, what ? firft praife me, and again fay, no ?

O fhort-liv'd pride ! Not fair ? alack for woe !

For. Yes, madam, fair.

Prin. Nay, never paint me now ;

Where fair is not, praife cannot mend the brow.
Here, good my glafs take this for telling true ;

[gi'ving him money*

Fair payment for foul words is more than due.

For. Nothing but fair is that which you inherit.

Prin. See, fee, my beauty will be fav'd by merit.

O herefy in fair, fit for thefe days !

A giving hand, though foul, lhall have fair praife.—

pies of this play, the quarto 159S, and the folio 1623, was added t»

lupply the metre, by the editor of the fecond folio. M alone.
4- Some men muji love my lady, and feme Joan.'\ To this line Mr*

Theobald extends his fecond ad, not injudicioufly, but, without fuf-

ficient authority. JoH^'so?J.
I Here, good my glafs,— She rewards the forefter for having (hewa

her to herfelf as in a mirror. Stesvsns.
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^ut come, the bow :—Now mercy goes to kill.

And Ihootin^ well is then accounted ill.

Thus will I fave my credit in the Ihoot

:

Not wounding, pity would not let me do't

;

If wounding, then it was to fliew my fkill.

That more for praife, than purpofe, meant to kill.

And, out of queftion, fo it is fometimes ;

Glory grows guilty of detelled crimes

;

When, for, fame's fake, for praife, an outward part.

We bend to that the working of the heart

:

As I, for praife alone, now feek to fpill

The poor deer's blood, that my heart means no ill 2.

Boy. Do not curft wives hold that felf-fovereignty '

Only for praife' fake, when they ftrive to be
Lords o'er their lords ?

Prin. Only for praife : and praife we may afford

To any lady that fubdues a lord.

EN^er Costard.
Prin. Here comes a member of the commonwealth'''.
Co/^. God dig-you-den ^ all ! Pray you, which is the

head lady ?

Pnn. Thou lhalt know her, fellow, by the reft that

have no heads.

Co/?. Which is the greateft lady, thehigheft?
Prrn. The thickeft, and the tallell.

Co/. The thickell and the talleft ! it is fo ; truth is

truth.

An your waift, miftrefs, were as flender as my wit.

One of thefe maids' girdles for your waift ftiould be fit.'

Are not you the chiefwoman ? you are the thickeft here.

Prin. What's your will, fir? what's your will ?

* •— that my heart means no i//.] i. e. to ivhom my heart means no ill.

The common phrafe fupprefles the particle, as I mean him [notfo him] no

harm. Johnson.
3 — that fdf-fovereignty—] Not a fovereignty o'ver, but /«, them-

selves :—fo /^//"-fufficiency,y£/^-confequence, &c. Malone.
4 — a member of the commonivealtb.'] Here, I believe, is a kind of

jeft intended : a member of the common-v^tzlih. is put for one of the

tfOW»o« people, one of the meanelt. Johnson.
5^Cod dlg-you'den—] A corruption oi—^Cod give you good even,

Malone.
Co/.
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Cofi. I have a letter from monlieur Biron, to one lady

Rofaline.

Trin. O, thy letter, thy letter ; he's a good friend of
mine

:

Stand afide, good bearer,—Boyet, you can carve ;

Break up this capon ^.

Boy. I am bound to ferve.—

-

This letter is miftook, it importeth none here;

It is writ to Jaquenetta.

Prin. We will read it, I fwear

:

Break the neck of the wax ^, and every one give ear*

Boy. [reads.] By hewven, that thou artfair, is moji in»

fallible ; true, that thou art beauteous ; truth itfelf, that

thou art lonjely : More fairer than fair, beautiful than,

beauteous y truer than truth itfelf, hanje commijeration on thy

heroical 'vaffal ! The magnanimous and moJi illujirate
*

Cophetua ^ y^/ eye upon the pernicious and indubitate

beggar Zenelophon ; and he it as that might rightlyfay^

veni, vidi, vici j <which to anatomize in the ^vulgar, (

O

6 _ Boyet,you can carve
\

Break up this capon.'\ i. e. open this letter.

Our poet ufes this metaphor, as the French do their poukt\ whick
fignifies both a young fowl and a love-letter. Theobald.

One of Lord Chefterlieid's letters, 8vo. vol. iii. p. 114, gives us the

reafon why pou/ec mtzns amatorite litera. Tollet.
Henry IV. confulting v^rith Sully about his marriage, fays, *' my niece

of Guife would pleafe me beft, notwithftanding the malicious reports,

that {he loves/)e«/ffi in paper, better than in a frkafee.'"—A meffage is

called a cold pigeon, in the letter concerning the entertainments at Kil-

lingworth Caftle. Farmer.
To break up was a peculiar phrafe in carving. Percy.
7 Break the neck of the wax,] StUi alluding to the capoti. Johnson.
^ .— Uluftrate'] for iliujirtous* It is often ufed by Chapman in hift

tranflation of Homer, Steevens.
9 —- king Copkitual This ftory is again alluded to in Henry IV :

" Let king Cophetua knoiv the truth thereof."

But of this king and beggar, the ftory, then doubtlefs well known, \tp

I am afraid, loft. Johnson.
The ballad of King Cophetua and the Beggar-Maid, may be feen in the

Rel'iques of Antient Poetry, vol. 1. The beggar's name was Penelophon,

here corrupted. Percy.
The poet alludes to this fong in Romeo and 'Juliet^ HenryW, 2d part,

zn^RUbardlU Steevjcns.

5 ^""fi
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hafe and oh/cure <vulgar !) videlicet, he camey fa^Wy and
overcame: he ca7?ic, one', faiv^ tnvo ; overcame ^ three.

Who came ? the king ? vohy did he come ? tofee; Why did

he fee ? to overcome : To nvhom came he ? to the beggar ;

Whatfavj he ? the beggar ; Who overcame he P the beg^

gar : The conclufion is viSiory ; On vjhofefide ? the king^s :

the captive is enrich'

d

; On nvhofe fide ? the beggar''s ; The

catajirophe is a nuptial ; On vjhofefide ? the king's f—no ;

on both in one, or one in both, I am the king ; for fo fiands

the comparifon : thou the beggar ; forfo vjitnejfeth thy lovj^

linefs. Shall I command thy love P I may : Shall I enforce

thy love ? I could : Shall I entreat thy love ? I nvilL

What Jhalt thou exchangefor rags ? robes ; For tittles f
titles ; For thyfelf? me. Thus, expelling thy reply, I pro^

phane my lips on thy foot, my eyes on thy piBure, and mj
heart on thy every part.

Thine, in the dearefi defign ofinduftry,

Don Adriano de Armado.
Thus doft tliou hear the Nemean lion roar *

'Gainflthee, thou lamb, that ftandeft as his prey;
Submiffive fall his princely feet before.

And he from forage will incline to play :

But if thou ftrive, poor foul, what art thou then ?

Food for his rage, repafture for his den.

Frin. What plume of feathers is he, that indited this

letter ?

What vane ? what weather-cock ? Did you ever hear
better ?

Boy. I am much deceived, but I remember the ftile.

Frin. Elfe your memory is bad, going o'er it ^ ere-

while ^.

Boy. This Armado is a Spaniard, that keeps here in

court

;

1 » faw] The old copies here and m the preceding line have

—

-Jee.

Mr. Rowe made the corred:ion. Maloi>:e.
4 Thui dofl thou hear &c.] 'I hcfe fix lines appear to be a quotation

from fome lidiculous poem of that time. War bur ton.
\ 3 ^ going 0 er \t'\ A pun upon the wordy??'/^. Musgrave.

4- — frm'2)/7e.] Juft now 3 a little while ago, JoH^'soN.

A phan-
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A phantafm ^, a Monarcho ^

; and one that makes fport

To the prince, and his book-mates,

Prin. Thou, fellow, a word:
Who gave thee this letter ?

Cojl. I told you; my lord.

Prin, To whom Ihould'ft thou give it ?

Co/?. Frpm my lord to my lady.

Pri/i. From which lord, to which lady ?

Co/f. From my lord Biron, a good mafter of mine.
To a lady of France, that he call'd Rofaline.

Prin. Thou haft miftaken his letter. Come, lords,

away
Here, fweet, put up this ; 'twill be thine another day.

^Exeunt Princefs, an/sl Train,

Boy, Who is the (hooter ? wko is the Ihooter ^

;

Rof.
5 A phantafm,'] On thei)Ooks of the Stationers' Company, Feb. 6,

3-6o8, is entered, " A hook czWtA Phantafm, the Italian Taylor and his

hoy ; made by Mr. Armin, fervant to his majefty." It probably con-
tains the hiftoryof Monarcho, of whom Dr. Farmer fpeaks in the fol-

Jowing note, to which I have fubjoined an additional inftance.

St sevens.
6 —. Monarcho }] The allufion is to a fantaftical cbarader of the

time.— Popular applaufe (fays Meres) doth nourifh fome, neither
** do they gape after any other thing, but vaine praife and glorle,—as
** in our age Peter Shakerlye ofPauIes, and Monarcho that lived about
" the court." p. jyS. Farmer*

In Nalh's Hu'veiuith you to Saffron Walden, &c. 1$95j I meet with
the fame allufion :— but now he' was an infulting monarch above
<* Monarcho the Italian, that ware crownes in his fhoes, and quite re-
*^ nounced his natural Englifli accents and geflures, and wrefled him-

fe!f wholly to the Italian puntilios, &c."
A local allufion employed by a poet like Shakfpeare, refembles the

mortal ft:ed tha: drew in the chariot of Achilles. But fhort fervices

could be expefled from either. Steevens.
From a pamphlet entitled A brief difcourfe of the Spanlfh fiate, ©*£•

4to. 159^^, (quoted by Mr. Reed,) it appears that Monarcho figured in

London fo early in the reign of Queen Elizabeth as the year 1566.
Malone.

7 Come, lords, aivay.'] Perhaps the Princefs faid rather:

—

ComCf

ladies, anvay. The reft of the fcene deferves no care. Johnson.
8 Who is the /hooter'?] It fhould be, Who is the fuitor f—and this

occafions the quibble. " Finely put on. Sec" feem only marginal obfer-

vations. Farmer.
It appears that fuhor was anciently pronounced pjooter. So, in the

Furitartp
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'Rof. Shall I teach you to know ?

Boy, Ay, my continent of beauty.

Rof, Why, fhe that bears the bow.

Finely put ofF !
,

Boy, My lady goes to kill horns ; but, if tho« marry.

Hang me by the neck, if horns that year mifcarry.

Finely put on !

RoJ\ Well then, I am the (hooter.

Boy, And who is your deer ^ ?

Rof, Ifwe choofeby the horns, yourfelf : come not near.

Finely put on, indeed !

—

Puritatiy 1607, the maid informs her miftrefs that fome archers are come
to wait on her. She fuppofes them to be JletcherSf or arrow-fmiths.

Enter the futers, &c.
** Why do you not fee them before you ? are not thefe archers, what
do you call th.tm,J?Jooters f Shooters and archers are all one, I hope."

Steevens.
Wherever ShaUfpeare ufes words equivocally, as in the prefent in-

ftance, he lays his editor under fome embarraflinent. When he told

Ben Jonfon he would ftand Godfather to his child, *' and give him a
dozen latten fpoons," if we write the word as I have now done, the

conceit, fuch as it is, is loft, at leaft does not at once appear^ if we
write it Latin, it becomes abfurd. So, in Much ado about nothing,

Dogberry fays, if juftice cannot tame you, fhe fhall ne'er weigh more
r^iz/(3»j in her ballance." If we write the word thus, the conftable's

equivoque, poor as it is, is loft, at leaft to the eye. If we write rai^

fins, (between which word and reajons, there was, I believe, no differ-

ence at that time in pronunciation,) we write nonfenfe. In the paHage

before us an equivoque was certainly intended j the words /hooter and

fuitor being (as Mr. Steevens has obferved) pronounced alike in Shakf-

peare's time. So, in EJj'ays and CharaEiers of a Prifon and Prifoners^

by G. M. 1618 ; The king's guard are counted the ftrongeft archers,

but here are betterfuitors.^' Again, in. Antony and Cleopatra, edit. 16x3,
(owing probably to the tranfcriber's ear having deceivedhim),—

" a grief that fuits

My very heart at root—."
jnftead of—a griefthatJhoots.

In Ireland, where, I believe, much of the pronunciation of Queen
Elizabeth's age is yet retained, the word fuitor is at this day pronounced

by the vulgar as if it were written Jhooter. However, I have followed

the fpeUing of the old copy, as it is fufficiently intelligible, Malone.
9 And ivho is your deer ?] Our author has the fame play on this

word in the Merry fFives of Windfor, A6t. V. Again, in his Venus

S-nd Adonis

:

« ru be thy park* and thou flialt be my </efr," Malone.
Vol. n. A a Mar.
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Mar. You ftill wrangle with her, Boyet, and fhe

ftrikes at the brow.

Boy. But fhe herlelf is hit lower : Have I hit her now ?

Rof. Shall I come upon thee with an old faying, that

was a man when king Pepin of France was a little boy,
as touching the hit it ?

Boj. So I may anfwer thee with one as old, that was a
woman when queen Guinever * of Britain was a little

wench, as touching the hit it.

Rof. Thou can'Ji not hit ity hit it, hit it, [finging*

Thou can*Jl not hit it, my good man.
Boy. An I cannot y cannot y cannot.

An I cannot, another can. \Exeunt Ros. and Cat.
Cofi. By my troth, moft pleafant ! how both did fit it

!

Mar, A mark marvellous well fhot ; for they both did
hit it.

Boy. A mark ! O, mark but that mark ; A mark, fays^

my lady !

Let the mark have a prick in't, to mete at, if it may be.

Mar, Wide o' the bow hand ! I'faith, your hand is out.

Coft. Indeed, a' muft Ihoot nearer, or he'll ne'er hit

the clout

Boy, An ifmy hand be out, then, belike your hand is in,

Coft. Then will fhe get the upfhot by cleaving

the pin^.

Mar. Come, come, you talk grealily, your lips grow foul

.

Coji, She's too hard for you at pricks, fir ; challenge

her to bowl

.

1 — queen Guineverl This was king Arthur's queen, not over fa-

mous for fidelity to her hultand. See the fong of the Bey and the Man-
tle in Dr. Percy's coUe<5lion.—In Beaumont and Fletcher's Scornful

Ladyt the elder Lovelefs addreffes Abigail, the old incontinent waiting-

woman, by this name. Steevens.
% — the clout.] The clout was the white mark at which archers

took their aim. The pin was the wooden nail that upheld it. Steev,
1 m—by clea-ving the fin.^ Honeft Coftard might have befriended

Dean Milles, whofe note on a fong in the Pfeudo-Ro'U)ley''s Ella has

expoled him to fo much ridicule. See his book p. 213. Coltard's ap-

plication of the word/>j« might here lead the Dean to fufpedl the qua-

lities of the baiket. But what has mirth to do with archaeology ?

Steevens,

$
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Boy. I fear too much rubbing *
; Good night, my good

owl. [Exeunt Boy ET anJ Maki A.

Coji. By my foul, a fwain ! a moft fimple clown !

Lord, lord 1 how the ladies and I have put him down !

O' my troth, moll fweet jells ! moil incony vulgar wit

!

When it comes fo fmoothly off, fo obfcenely, as it were,

fo fit.

Armatho o' the one fide,—-O, a moft dainty man !

To fee him walk before a lady, and to bear her fan ^ !

To ^ee him kifs his hand ! and how moft fweetly a' will

fwear ^ !

—

And his page o' t'other fide, that handful of wit

!

Ah heavens, it is a moll pathetical nit ! [Shouting nvithin.

Sola, fola 1 Costard, running,

S C E N E IL

^he fame.

Enter Holofernes ^, Sir Nathaniel, ^7«^ Dull*

Nath, Very reverent fport, truly ; and done in the

teftimony of a good confcience.

Hoi
4 Ifear too much rubbing ;] To rub is one of the terms of the bowl-

ing-green. Boyet's further meaning needs no comment. Malone.
5 — to hear herfan !'\ See a note on Romeo and Juliet^ A£l II.

fc. iv, where Nurfe alks Peterfor hzrfan. Steevens.
<^ — fl' ivUl Jivear !—] A line following this feems to have been

loft. Malone,
7 Hoi.oFERNzs,] There is very little perfonal refleftion la

Shakfpeare. Either the virtue of thofe times, or the candour of our

author, has fo effedled, that his fatire is, for the moft part, general, and

as himfelf fays,
^.

hh taxing like a IvUdgoofefieSj
Uncla'md of any man.

The place before us feems to be an exception. For by Holofernes le

defigned a particular charafter, a pedant and fchoolmafter of our au-

thor's time, one John Florio, a teacher of the Italian tongue in Lon-
don, who has given us a fmall diflionary of that language under the

title of A JVorld of Words, folio, 159S. From the ferocity of this

man's temper it was, that Shakfpeare chofe for him the name which Ra-
belais gives to his pedant of Thubal Holoferne. Warueurton.

I have omitted the paflages which Dr. Warburton has quoted from
the preface to Florio's Diiiionary in fupport of bis hypothelis, becaufc,

A a a though
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Hoi. The deer was, as you know, in y2i«^«/j,—blood *

;

ripe as a pomewater 5*, who now hangeth like a jewel in

though that writer may perhaps have been pointed at, they do not appear

to me dt all to prove the point. Ma l o N e .

I am not of the learned commentator's opinion, that the fatire of
Shakfpeare is fo feldom perfonal. It is of the nature of perfonal in-

veftives to be foon unintelligible ; and the author that gratifies pri-

vate malice, animam in vulnere ponit, deftroys the future efficacy of his

own writings, andfacrifices the efteem of fucceeding times to the laugh-

ter of a day. It is no wonder, therefore, that the farcafms, w^ich,
perhaps, in the author's time, Jet the playhoufe In a roar, are now loft

among general refledlions. Yet whether the character of Holofernes

was pointed at any particular man, I am, notwithftanding the plau-
/ibility of Dr. Warburton's conjedlure, inclined to doubt. Everyman
adheres as long as he can to his own pre-conceptions. Before I read

this note I confidered the charader of Holofernes as borrowed from the
Rhombus of Sir Philip Sidney, who, in a kind of paftoral entertain-

ment, exhibited to queen Elizabeth, has introduced a fchool-m after fa

called, fpeaking a /e^y/j of languages at once, and puzzling himfelf and
his auditors, with a jargon like that of Holofernes in the prefent play,

Sidney himfelf might bring the character from Italy; for, as Peacham
obferves, the fchool-mafter has long been one of the ridiculous perfon-

ages in the farces of that country. Johnson.
Dr. Warburtonis certainly right in his fuppofition that F/orio is meant

by the character of Holofernes, Florio had given the firft affront. " Th«
plaies, fays he, \\nh\% Second Frutesy 4to. 1591,] that they plaie in

England, are neither right comedies, nor right tragedies j but repre-

fentations of hijlories without any decorum."—The fcraps of Latin and
Italian are tranfcribed from his works, particularly the proverb about

Venice, which has been corrupted fo much. The ajfeBation of the let-

ter, which arguesfacilitie, is likewife a copy of his manner. We meet
with much of it in the fonnets to his patrons

.

In Italie your lordfhip well hath feene

Their manners, monuments, magnificence,
<* Their language learnt, in found, in ftile, in fenfe,

*' Prooving by profitii • v, here you have beene.
<f

I To adde to fore-learn'd facultie,yi?fiAV;V.'*

Mr. Warton informs us in his Life of Sir Tho. Pope, that there waa
an old play of Holophernes aited before the princefs Elizabeth in the

year 1556. Farmer.
The verfes above cited are prefixed toFIorio'sDiCT. 1598. Malone.
8 — in fanguls, blood','] The old copies TQZ^—fanguis, i« blood.

The tranfpofition was propofed by Mr. Steevens, and is, I think, war-
ranted by the following words, which arc arranged in the fame manner

:

«f — in the ear of calo, the fey," &c. The fame exprelfion occurs in

K, Henry VI. P. /.

*' If we be EngliHi deer, be then in blood." Malone.
9 as a pomewater,] A fpecies of apple, formerly much efteemed

,

Mains Carbimia, See Gemrds' Hsrbal; edit. J597, p. 1273. Steev.
the
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the ear of calo S—the fky, the welkin, the heaven ;

and anon falleth like a crab, on the face of /erra,^ihQ

foil, the land, the earth.

Nat/j. Truly, mailer Holofernes, the epithets arefweetly

varied, like a fcholar at the leaft ; But, fir, I affure ye, it

was a buck of the firft head *.

HoL Sir Nathaniel, hau^ credo.

Dull, 'Twas not a baud credo, 'twas a pricket.

Hoi. Moft barbarous intimation ! yet a kind of in-

linuation, as it were, in 'via, in way, of explication ;

facere, as it were, replication ; or, rather, ojientare, to

Ihow, as it were, his inclination,—after his undrefTed,

unpolifhed, uneducated, unpruned, untrained, or rather

unlettered, or, rathereft, unconfirmed falhion,—to infert

again my haud credo for a deer.

Dull. I faid, the deer was not a haud credo ; 'twas a
pricket.

Hoi. Twice fod fiijjpUclty, his coBus ! O thou monfter

ignorance, how deformed doft thou look !

Nath. Sir, he hath never fed of the dainties that are

bred in a book ; he hath not eat paper, as it were ; he
hath not drunk ink : his intelled: is not replenilhed ; he
is only an animal, only fenfible in the duller parts ;

And fuch barren plants are fet before us, that we thank-
ful fhould be

(Which we of tafte and feeling are,) for thofe parts that

do fruftify in us more than he ^.

For
I — the ear of ca?lo, &c.] In Florlo's Italian Didlonary, Cielo is

defined heav&ny the Jkie, firmament, or luelkin j" and terra is ex-
plained thus : The element called earth ; anie ground, earth, countrie,

^landy jo'iky'' &c. If there was any edition cf this Didlionary prior to

the appearance of LoveU Labour s Loji, this might add fome little

ftrength to Dr. Warburton's conjedlure, (fee p. 365, n. 7.) though it

would by no means be decifive } but my edition is dated 1598, (poftcrior

to the exhibition of this play,) and it appears to be the firft. Malone,
i — ^2 buck of the firft head.] i. e. a buck five years old. When

thisanimal is in his fecond year, he is called a j&ric/'^/, Malone.
3 Andfuch barren plants are fet before us, that ive thankful /beuld be,

( Which we of tafte andfeeling are)for thofe parts that dofruBify in
' us more than he.'j The length of thefe lines, was no noyelty on the

Inglifhftage. The Moralities afford fcenes of the likemeafuire. John s.

• ' A a 3 This
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For as it would ill become me to be vain, indifcreet, or

a fool-

So, were there a patch fet on learning, to fee him in a
fchooH :

But omne bency fay I ; being of an old father's mind.
Many can brook the 'VJeather, that lo~oe not the nvind.

Dull. You two are book-men ; Can you tell by your wit.

What was a month old at Cain's birth, that's not five

weeks old as yet ?

Hoi. Didlynna % good man Dull; Diftynna, good
man Dull.

Dull. What is Diftynna ?

Nath. A title to Phosbe, to Luna, to the moon.
Hoi. The moon was a month old, when Adam was

no more ;

And raught not"^ to five weeks, when he came to five fcore.

The allufion holds in the exchange^.
Dull. 'Tis true, indeed 5 tiie coUafion holds in the

exchange.

This flubborn piece of nonfenfe, as fomebody has called it, wants
only a particle, I think, to make it fenfe. I would read:

And fuch barren plants are Tet before us, that we thankful fhould be

(Which we of taftc and feeling are) lor thofe parts, that do frudify in

us more than he.

Which in this pafi'agc has the force of ^j, according to an idiom of our
language, not uncommon, though not ftriiHy grammatical. What follows

is ftill more irregular : for 1 am afraid our poet, for thefake of his rhime,

has put he (or him, or rather in him. If he had been writing profe, he
would have exp/c.le.- his meaning, I believe, more clearly thus—/j^a/ do

ffuEify in us more tl. an in him. Tyrwhitt.
I have adopted Mr. Tyrwhitt's emendation. Some examples con-

firming Dr. JohnIbn''s obfcrvation may be found atthe end of the Comedy

cf Errors. 'vfALONE.
4 Fr.r'as It would ill become me to be vairif indifcreety or a fool j

Soy ivere there a patch fet on learningy to fee him in a fchool.'j The
meaning is, to be in a fchool would as ill become ^ patch, or low fellow,

as folly would become me. Johnson.
5 DiBynnay'] Old Copies

—

DiBifima. Correfted by Mr. Rowe.
Malone.

6 raught wo/] i. e» reach''d not. Steevens.
7 The allufion holds in the exchange.'^ \. e. the riddle is as good when

I ufe the name cf Adam, as when youufe the name of Cain. Warb,
HoU
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Hoi. God comfort thy capacity ! I fay, the allufion

holds in the exchange.
Dull. And I fay, the poUufion holds in the exchange ;

for the moon is never but a month old : and I fay befide,

that 'twas a pricket that the princefs kill'd.

Hoi. Sir Nathaniel, will you hear an extemporal epitaph

on the death of the deer ? and, to humour the ignorant,

I have * call'd the deer the princefs kill'd, a pricket.

Nath. Pergey good matter Holofernes, perge ; fo it lhaU
pleafe ycu to abrogate fcurriUity.

Hoi. I will fomething affedl the letter : for it argues facility.

^he praifeful princefs ^ pierced and prick*d a pretty pleajing

pricket ;

Somefay, afore ; but not a fore, till nouu madefore ivith

jhooting.

^he dogs didyell \ put I to fore, thenforel jumpsfrom thicket ;

Or pricket, fore, or elfe forel ^ the people fall a hooting.

Iffore hefore, then L to fore makes fifty fores ; Ofore !

Of onefore I an hundred make, by adding but one more L.
Nath. A rare talent

!

Dull. If a talent be a claw, look how he claws him with
a talent.

Hoi. This is a gift that I have, fimple, fimple ; a
foolifh extravagant fpirit, full of forms, figures, fhapes,

objects, ideas, apprehenfions, motions, revolutions : thefe

are begot in the ventricle of memory, nourifhed in the

%Vomb ofpia mater, and deliver'd upon the mellowing of

* I ha-ve—-] Thefe words were inferted by Mr. Rowe. Malone#
* T^he praifeful princefs—1 This emendation was made by the edi-

Ttor of thefecond folio. The quarto, 1598, and folio, 1623, read cor-

aruptly

—

prayful. Malone.
The ridicule defigned in this paffage may not be unhappily illuftrated

by the alliteration in the following lines of Ulp'tan Fulivell, in his Com-
memoration of queen Anne Bullayne, which makes part of a coUeftion

called The Floiver of Fame, printed 1575 :

" Whofe princely praife hath pearft the pricke.

And price of endlefs fame, &c." Steevens.
9 — 0 fore L !] In the old copies—O Jorell. The corredlion was fug-

^efted by Dr. Warburtcn. The rhime confirms it. The allufion (as

Dr. Warburton obferves) is to L being the numeral for fifty.

A deer during his third year is called a forel. Malone.
A a 4 occafion:
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occafion : but the gift is good in thofe in whom it is acute,

and I am thankful for it.

Nath. Sir, I praife the Lord for you ; and fo may my
pariftiioners ; for their fons are well tutor'd by you, and
their daughters profit very greatly under you : you are a
good member of the commonwealth.

Hoi. Mehercle, if their fons be ingenious, they lhall

want no inftruftion : if their daughters be capable I

will put it to them : But, 'virJapity qui pauca loquitur : a
foul feminine faluteth us.

Enter Jaqjjenetta and Costard.
yaq. God give you good morrow, mafter perfon *.

HoL Mafter perfon,

—

quaji perf-on * . And if one fhould

be pierced, which is the one ?

Coji. Marry, mafter fchool-mafter, he that ^is likeft to

ahogftiead. »^

Hoi. Of piercing a hogfhead a good luftre of con-
ceit in a turf of earth ; fire enough for a flint, pearl

enough for a fwine : 'tis pretty ; it is well.

Jaq. Good mafter parfon, be fo good as read me this

letter ; it was given me by Coftard, and fent me from
Don Armatho : I befeech you, read it.

' —'if their daughters be czi^Mti Sec.'] Of this double entendrcy de*

fplcable as it is, Mr. Pope and his coadjutors availed themfelves, in

their unfuccefsful comedy called Three Hours after Marriage. Steev.
Capable is ufed equivocally. One of its fenfes was reafonable j en-

dowed with a ready capacity to learn; So, in King Richard JHf
*' O 'tis a parlous boy.

Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable.'*''

The other wants no explanation. Malone.
2 perfon.] Thus the quarto, 1598, and the firft folio. The

editor of the fecond folio, not underftanding the paffage, reads

—

parfon i

which renders what follows nonfenfe. Perfon^ as Sir William Blackftone

obferves in his Commentaries, is the original and proper term
; perfona

ecclefix. So, in HoUnJhcd, p. 953, (the quotation is Mr. Steevens's,)

Jerom was vicar of Stepnie, and Garard was /;(;ry"on of Honie-lane.'*

It is here neceffary to retain the old fpelling. Malone.
* ^a^y? perf-on.] I believe we fhould write the word—perf-ow?.

The fame play on the word /jzVrceis put into the mouth ofF^z//?^. Steev.

The words one and cti were, I believe, pronounced nearly alike, at leaft

in fome csunties, in our author's time; (fee vol. i. p. 122, n. 5.) the

quibble, therefore, that Mr. Steevens has noted, may have been in-

tended as the text now ftands. In the fame ftyle afterwards Moth fays,

<« Offered by a child to an old man, which is luit-old, Malone.
Hoi,
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Hoi. Faujleyprecor gelidd'^ quando pecus omne/ub umbra
Huminuty^^indfo forth. Ah, goodold Mantuan 1 1 may
fpeak of thee as the traveller doth of Venice

;

Finegia, Finegia,

Chi non te 'vedey ei non te pregia^.

Old Mantuan! old Mantuan! Who underftandeth thee

not, loves thee not.

—

Ut, re,/ol, la, mi, fa.—Under par-

3 Faujle, prtcor geltda &c.] Though all the editions concur to give

this fpeech to fir Nathaniel, yet, as Dr. Thirlby ingenioufly obferved

to me, it is evident it muft belong to Holofernes. The Curate is em-
ployed la reading the letter to himfelf j and while he is doing fo, that

the ftage may not ftand ftlU, Holofernes either pulls out a book, or,

repeating fome verfe by heart from Mantuanus, comments upon the

charadler of that poet. Baptitta ispagnolus (furnamed Mantuanus, from
the place of his birth) was a writer of poems, who flourifhed towards

the latter end ofthe 15th century. Theobald,
The Eclogues of Mantuanus the Carmelite were tranflated before the

time of Shakfpeare, and the Latin printed on the oppofite fide of the

page. Steevens.
From a paflage in Na/he's -^/jo/o^zV of Pierce PennUeJfe^ ^593> the

£f/o^ttCi of Mantuanus appear to have been a fchool-book in our au-
thor's time : With the firft and fecond leafe he plaies very prettilie,

and, in ordinarie terms of extenuating, verdits Pierce PennileJJe fox a
grammar-Jchool ivit ;

faies, his margine is as deeply learned as Faujie

frecor gelida.'''' A tranflation of Mantuanus by George Turberville

was printed in 8vo. in 1567. Malone.
4 'Vineg'ia, Vineg'ra,

Chi non te 'vede, ei non te pregia.'] Our author is applying the

praifes of Mantuanus to a common proverbial fentence, faid of Venice.

Finegia, Vinegia ! qui non te 'vedi, ei non te pregia, O Venice, Venice,

he who has never feen thee, has theenot in efteem, Theobald.
Theproverb ftands thus in Howell's Letters, booki. fedt. 1. 1. 36.

Venetia, Venetia, chi non te vede, non te pregia.

Ma chi t'' ha troppo veduto, te difpregia.

Venice, Venice, none thee unfeen can prize
;

"Who thee hath feen too much, will thee defpife.

The players in their edition, have thus printed the firft line:

Vemchie, vencha, que non te unde, quenon te perreche,^'' Steevens.
The editors of the firft folio here, as in many other inftances, im-

plicitly copied the preceding quarto. The text was corrected by Mr.
Theobald.

Our author, I believe, found this Italian proverb in Florio's Second
Frutcs, 4to. 1591, where it ftands thus :

Venetia, chi non tivede, non tipretia^

Ma chi ti updc, bengli cojia.''^ Malonk*
don.
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don, fir, what are the contents ? or, rather, as Horace
fays in his—What, my foul, verfes ?

Nath. Ay, fir, and very learned.

Hoi. Let me hear a ftafF, a ftanza, a verfe ; Lege^

Nomine.

Natb, If love make me forfworn how fliall I fwear

to love ?

Ah, never faith could hold, ifnot to beauty vowed

!

Though to myfelf forrworn, to thee I'll faithful prove ;

Thofe thoughts to me were oaks, to thee like ofiers

bowed.
Study his biafs leaves, and makes his book thine eyes ;

Where all thofe pleafures live, that art would com-
prehend :

If knowledge be the mark, to know thee lhall fiiffice ;

Well learned is that tongue, that well can thee

commend :

All ignorant that foul, that fees thee without wonder :

(Which is to me fome praife, that I thy parts admire ;)

Thy eye Jove's lightning bears, thy voice his dreadful

thunder.

Which, not to anger bent, is mufick, and fweet fire

Celeftial as thou art, oh pardon, love, this wrong.
That fmgs heaven's praife with fuch an earthly tongue !

HoL You find not the apofirophes, and fo mifs the ac-

cent : let me fupervife the canzonet. Here are only num-
vbers ratify'd^; but, for the elegancy, facility, and
golden cadence of poefy, caret. Ovidius Nafo was the

man : and why, indeed, Nafo ; but for fmelling out the

5 If love make me forfivortty &c.] Thefe verfes are printed with fome
variations in a book entitled the P/2^/o«4/e Pt/grimjZvo. 1599. Malone.

6 — t^y voice his dreadful thunder,

Which., not to anger bent, is mufick afidfweetfye.^ So, In Antony
and Cleopatra :

his voice was propertied
*' As all the tuned fpheres, and that to friends

j

But when he meant to quail, and fhake the orb,

He was as ratling f^a«<^er/' Malone.
7 Here are only numbers ratify''d\'] Thefe words and the following

lines of this fpeech, which in the old copy are given to Sir Nathaniel,

were dghtly attributed to Holofernes by Mr» Theobaldt Mai.one.

odoriferous
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©doriferous flowers of fancy, the jerks of invention ? Imi-

tari, is nothing : fo doth the hound his mailer, the ape his

keeper, the tired horfe^ his rider. But, damofella virgin,

was this direded to you?

Jaq. Ay, fir, from one Monfieur Biron^, one of the

Urange queen's lords.

HoL 1 will overglance the fuperfcript. To the fno^w-

<njuhite hand of the moji beauteous Lady Rofaline, I will

look again on the intelleil of the letter, for the no-

mination of the party writing * to the perfon written unto

:

Your Ladylhif s in all dejtred employment , Bi ron.

Sir Nathaniel, this Biron is one of the votaries with the

king ; and here he hath framed a letter to a fequent of the

Granger queen's, which, accidentally, or by the way of
progreffion, hath mifcarry'd.—Trip and go, ray fweet* 5

deliver this paper into the royal hand of the king ; it

may concern much : Stay not thy compliment ; I forgive

thy duty ; adieu.

Jaq. Good Coftard, go with me.— Sir, God favc

your life I

Coft. Have with thee, my girl. \ExeuntQo%T, and^h(i^
Nath. Sir, you have done this in the fear of God, very

religioully ; and, as a certain father faith

—

^— thexSvtA bcrfe'\ was thehorfe adorned with ribbands,—the famous
Bankes^s borfe, fo of:en alluded to. Lilly, in his Mother Bombiey brings

in a Hackneyivan and Mr. Halfpenny at crofs-purpofes with this word :

Why didlt thou boare the horfe through the eares ?" <* —It was
fox tiring.''^ *' He would never rfre," replies the other. Farmer.

Again, in What you lui/I, by Marfron, 1607 :

My love hath tyr''d feme fidler like Albano." Malone.
9 Ayy fir i from one Monfieur B\rcnf\ Shakfpeare forgot himfelf in this

paflage. Jaquenetta knew nothing 01 Biron, and had faid juft before

that the letter had been fent to her from Don Armatho, and given to

her by Cofta-d." Mason.
1 — ivriting\ Old Copies

—

ivritten. Corre£^:ed by Mr. Rowe. The
firft five lines of this fpeech were reftored to the right owner by Mr.
Theobald. Inftead of Sir Nathaniel^ the old copies have— Sir Holo-

fernes. Corredled by Mr. Steevens. Malone.
2 Trip and go, my fiveet 5] Perhaps originally the burthen of a fong*

So, in Summer''s Lajl Will andTeftament, by T. Naflie, 1600 :

*< Trip and go, heave and hoe,
** Up and down, to and fro.—" Malonz,

Hol.
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Hoi. Sir, tell not me of the father, I do fear colour-

able colours But,^ to return to the verfes ; Did they

pleafe you. Sir Nathaniel ?

Nath. Marvellous well for the pen.

Hoi. I do dine to-day at the father's of a certain pu-
pil of mine ; where if, before repaft''-, itlhall pleafe you to

gratify the table with a grace, I will, on my privilege

I have with the parents of the forefaid child or pupil,

undertake your ben ^enuto ; where I will prove thofe verfes

to be very unlearned, neither favouring of poetry, wit,

nor invention : I befeech yourfociety.

Nath. And thank you too : for fociety (faith the text)

IS thehappinefs of life.

Hoi, And, certcb, the text molt infallibly concludes it.

—Sir, \to Dull.] I do invite you too ; you lhall not fay

me, nay : pauca 'verba. Away ; the gentles are at their

game, and we will to our recreation. \_Exeunt0

SCENE in.

Another part of the fame.

Enter Biron, 'voith a paper,

Szron, The king he is hunting the deer ; I am courllng

inyfelf : they have pitched a toil ; I am toiling in a pitch';

Sitch, that defiles ; defile ! a foul word. Well, Set thee

own, forrow ! for fo, they fay, the fool faid, and fo

fay I, and I the fool. Well proved, wit ! By the lord,

this love is as mad as Ajax : it kills Iheep ; it kills me, I

a fheep : Well proved again on my fide ! I will not love :

if I do, hang me ; i'faith, I will not. O, but her eye,—
by this light, but for her eye, I would not love her ; yes,

for her two eyes. Well, I do nothing in the world but

lie, and lie in my throat. By heaven, I do love : and it

3 «^ colourable'colours.'] That is, fpecious, or fair feeming appear-

ances. Johnson.
4 —. before repajii] Thus the quarto, 1598. Folio

—

being repafl-.

Malone.
^ I am toiling in a pitchy'] Alluding to lady Rofaline's complexion,

vhois through the whole play reprefented as a black beauty. Johnson.
hath
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hath taught me to rhime, and to be melancholy ; and
here is part ofmy rhime, and here my melancholy. Well,
Ihe hath one o' my fonnets already ; the clown bore it,

the foolfentit, and the lady hath it: fweet clown, fweet-
cr fool, fweeteft lady ! By the world, I would not care 2
pin, if the other three were in : Here comes one with %
paper ; God give him grace to groan I [gets up into a tree.

Enter the King, ^ith a paper.

King. Ah me

!

JSir. [ajide.'] Shot, by heaven!—Proceed, fweet Cu-
pid; thou haft thump'd him with thy bird- bolt under the
left pap :—Pfaith ^ecrets.

—

King, [reads.] So fnveet a kifs thegoldenfun gives not

T'o thofefrejh morning drops upon the rofey

As thy eye-'bearns, nxjhen theirfrejh rays have ftnote

The night of demo that on my cheeks do-ixinfiovis ^ :

J^or jhines thtfilver moon one halffo bright

Through the tranfparent bofom of the deep.

As doth thyface through tears of mine give light ;

Thou jhiii'fi in every tear that I do vueep :

No drop hut as a coach doth carry thee.

So rideji thou triumphing in my <woe ;

Do but behold the tears thatfvjell in me.

And they thy glory through my griefvoillfhovj :

But do not love thyfelf ; then thou vjilt keep *

My tears for glaffes, andfiill make me vjeep,

O queen of queens, ho<w far doji thou excel!

No thought can think, nor tongue of mortal tell.

How (hall fhe know my griefs ? I'll drop the paper ;

Sweet leaves, {hade folly. Who is he comes here ?

[fieps aJide,

Enter Longaville, voith a paper.

What, Longaville ! and reading ! liften, ear.

Bir. Now, in thy likenefs, one more fool, appear ! [aflde.,

6 T^he night of deiv that on my cheeks doivn fioivz ;] This phrafe,

however quaint, is the poet's own. He means, the dew that nightly

Jioivs doivn his cheeks. Shakfpeare, in one of his other plays, ufes night

tf dew for deuoy night, but I cannot at prefent recolledl, in which.

Steevens.
Long.
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hong. Ah me! I am forfworn.

Bir. Why, he comes in like a perjure, wearing pa-
pers ^. \^aftde.

King, In love, I hope^; Sweet fellowfliip in lhame I

Bir. One drunkard loves another of the name, [afide.

Long. Am I the firfl: that have been perjur'd fo ? [afide.

Bir. I could put thee in comfort ; not by two, that I
know : [^afide.

Thou mak'lt the triumviry, the corner-cap of fociety,

Thelhape of love's Tyburn that hangs up fimplicity.

Long. I fear, thefe ftubborn lines lack power to move

:

O fweet Maria, emprefs of my love !

Thefe numbers will I tear, and write in profe.

Bir. O, rhimes are guards on wanton Cupid's hofe

:

Disfigure not his flop^. [afide.

Long. This fame lliall go.

Did not the hea^venly rhetorick ofthine eye [reads*

(^Gainji uohom the njoorldcannot holdargumenty)
Perfuade my heart to this falj'e perjury ?

Vonju^f for thee brokey defer-ue not punijhment,

Awoman Iforfnvore ; buty I <will proue,

Thcu being a goddefs, Iforfojore not thee *

Idy 'vonjj i{;as earthly, thou a heauenly loue ;

Thy grace being gainedy cures all difgrace in me,
VonAJS are but breath, and breath a 'vapour is :

Then thou y fairfun, 'which on my earth dojl Jlyine,

BxhaVft this <vapour a^cnxj ; in thee it is :

If broken then, it is nofault ofmine ;

. Jf
7 ^ he comes in like aperjuret &c.] The punlfhment of perjury is

wear on the brAft a paper exprefling the crime. Johnson.
" In lo'uCy I hope

'y &C.J In the old copy this line is given to Longa-
vllle. The prefent regulation was made by Mr. Pope. Malone.

9 0, rhimes are guards on ivanton Cupid's hofe :

Disfigure not his flop.] I fuppofe this alludes to the ufual tawdry drefs

of Cupid, when he appeared on the (tage. In an old tranflatlon of Cafa's

Galatea is this precept: Thou muft wear no garments, that be over

much daubde with gardirg : that men may not fay, thou haft Ganimedes

hofen, or Cupides doublet.'" Farmer.
Slops are large and wide-kneed breeches, the garb in fafliion in our

author's time, Theobald.
Ths
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If hy me broke y What fool is not fo 'nj5ifey

. ^0 lofe an oath to <rjoi7i a paradije ' ?

Bir. [afiJe.] This is the liver vein*, which makes fielh

a deity

;

A green goofe, a goddefs : pure, pure idolatry.

God amend us, God amend ! we are much out o' the way*

Enter Dumain, luith a paper*

Long. By whom fhall I fend this ?—Company ! ftay.

\_fiepping ajide»

Bir. [ajide.] All hid, all hid ^ an old infant play;

Like a demy-god here fit I in the Iky,

And wretched fools' fecrets heedfully o'er-eye.

Morefacks to the mill ! O heavens, I have my wifli

;

Dumain transform'd : four woodcocks in a difh'* I

Dum. O moft divine Kate 1

Bir. O moll prophane coxcomb ! ^ajide*

Dum. By heaven, the wonder of a mortal eye !

. Bir. By earth fhe is not, corporal ; there you lie

The old copy reads—-^c/>. The emendation was made by Mr. Theo-
tald. Gwirrd'i have been already explained. See p. 66, n. 4. Malone.

I To\Q{t an cathtoivina parad'ije f"] The Paffionate Pi/grim f 1599*
In which this fonnet h alfo found, reads—To break an oath. But the

oppolition between lofe and ivin is much in our author's manner.
Malone.

4 — the liver vein,'] The liver was anciently fuppofed to be the feat

of love. Johnson.
3 yf// bid, all hid,] The children's cry at hide andfeek. Musgr ave.
4 —four -woodcocks in a dijh.] A ivcodcock was a proverbial term

"for a filly fellow. See p. 290. n. 6. Malone.
5 By earth Jhe is not, corporal

;
tbireycu lie,] Mr. Theobald fays that

Dumain had no poft in the army, and therefore reads—-(he is hut cor-

poral, underilanding the latter word in the fenfe of corporeal : but it

ihould be remembered that Biron in a former fcene, when he perceives

that he is in love, exclaims—
And I to be a fo?-/)o? d[/of his field.

And wear his colours-——!

Why then may he not in jeft apply that appellation to another, which
he has already given to himfelf? He only means by the title, that Du-
main is one of Cupid's Aid-du-camps, as well as himfelf.

If corporal is to be confidered as an adjedlive, Theobald's emendation

appears tome to be absolutely neceflary. Malone,
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Dum, Her amber hairs for foul have amber quoted^.
Bir. An amber-colour'd raven was well noted, \ajlde,

Dum. As upright as the cedar.

Bir. Stoop, I fay ;

Her fhoulder is with child. [ajtde,

Dum. As fair as day.

Bir. Ay, as fome days ; but then no fun mull Ihine,

"Dum, O that I had mywiih!
hong. And I had mine ! [afide»

King. And I mine too, good Lord ! [afide*

Bir. Amen, fo I had mine : is not that a good word ?

[aftdc.

Dum. I would forget her ; but a fever fhe

Reigns in my blgpd and will remembered be.

Bir. A feverm your blood ! why, then incifion

Would let her out in fawcers ; Sweet mifprilion ! [afide.

Dum. Once more I'll read the ode that I have writ.

Bir. Once more I'll mark how love can vary wit. [ajide,

Pum. On a day, (alack the day !

)

Lo^e, nxjhofe month is enjer May^
Spy^d a hlojfom, pajjingfair.

Playing in the nvanton air :

^Through the 'vel'vet leanjes the ixjind.

All unfeen, 'gan pajfage find^ ;

^hat the loi>er, fick to death,

Wijh^d himfelf the hea'ven' s breath,

6 — for foul have amber quoted.] ^o/^i here, I think, fignifiefj

irarked, ivrttten doion* So, in AWs luell that ends toell t

" He's quoted for a moft perfidious flave."

The word in the old copies is coted j but that (as Dr. Johnfon has ob-

ferved, in the laft fcene of this play,) is only the old fpelling of quoted,

owing to the tranfcriber's trufting to his ear, and following the pro-

nunciation. To cote is elfewhere ufed by our author, with the fighi-

fication of overtake., but that will by no means fuit here, Malone.
7 — hut a fever Jhe

Reigns in my blood,"] So, in Hamlet:
** For, like the hedic, in my bluod he rages." Steevens.

* — 'gan pajjfage find \] The quarto, 1598, and the firft folio, have

^can. Corredled by Mr. Theobald. In the line next but one, TVijb (the

reading of the old copies) was correwted by the editor of the fecond folio.

Malone.
Jir.
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Airy quoth he, thy cheeks may blo^xu ;

Air, nvouU I might triumphJo !

But alack y my hand is fvjorn '\

Ne^er to pluck theefrom thy thorn '
:

VonjOy qlacky for youth unmeet ;

Touth fo apt to pluck a f^eet.

Do not call it fin in me,

That I am forfn,vorn for thee :

Thoufor uohom Jeve nvouldfwear"^

,

Juno but an Ethiope ^ere ;

And deny himfelffor Jo^ey
Turning mortalfor thy lo^ve,—^

This will I fend, and fomething elfe more plain.

That fhallexprefs my true love's falling pain^.

O, would che king, Biron, and Longaville,

Were lovers too 1 111, to example ill,

"Would from my forehead wipe a perjur'd note ;

For none offend, where all alike do dote.

Long. Dumain, [advancing.'] thy love is far from charity.

That in love's grief defir'fl fociety :

You may look pale, but I ftiould blufli, I know.
To be o'er-heard, and taken napping fo.

King. Come, fir, \_ad'vancing.] youblufli ; as his, yoar

cafe is fuch

;

You chide at him, offending twice as much :

You do not love Maria ; Longaville

Did never fonnet for her fake compile ;

Nor never lay his wreathed arms athwart
His loving bofom, to keep down his heart.

9 — wj; band ts jwcr^,] A copy of this fonnet is printed In Eng-
land's Helicon, 1614, and reads :

** But, alas ! my hand hath fworn."

It is likewife printed as Shakfpeare's, in Jaggard's C(j//f<5?/o«, 1599.
Steevens,

' —fromthy thorn :] So Mr. Pope. The original copy reads tbrone»

Malone.
* — fove ivould fwear,] Swear is here ufed as a diffyllable. Mr.

Pope, not attending to this, reads—ei;'KJ ove—, which has beenadopted
by the fubfequent editors. Malone.

3 — my true hvii fafting pain.] Facing is longingy hungry, ivant--

ing. Johnson.
Vol. n. B b I have
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I have been clofely (hrovvded in this bu(h.

And mark'd you both, and for you both did blufli,

I heard your guilty rhimes, obfery'd your fafhion ;

Saw fighs reek from you, noted well your paflion :

Ah me ! fays one ; O Jove ! the other cries

;

One, her hairs were gold*, cryftal the other's eyes :

You would for paradife break faith and troth ; [to Long.
And Jove, for your love, would infringe an oath.

[to Dumain,
What will Biron fay, when that he fliall hear

Faith infringed, which fuch zeal did fwear^?

How will he fcorn ? how will he fpend his wit ?

How will he triumph, leap, and laugh at it ?

For all the wealth that ever I did fee,

I would not have him know fo much by me.
Bir,' Now ftep I forth to whip hypocrify.— [defcendsi

Ah, good my liege, I pray thee, pardon me:
Good heart, what grace haft thou, thus to reprove

Thefe worms for loving, that are moft in love?

Your eyes do make no coaches ^ ; in your tears

There is no certain princefs that appears

:

You'll not beperjur'd, 'tis a hateful thing;

Tufh, none but minftrels like of fonneting.

But are you not afham'd ? nay, are you not.

All three of you, to be thus much o'er-fhot ?

You found his mote ; the king your mote did fee;

But I a beam do fifid in each of three.

0, what a fcene of foolery have I feen.

Of fighs, of groans, of forrow, and of teen !

4 One, her hairs— The folio reads

—

On her hairs &c. I feme year*

ago conjedlured that we fhould read, One^ her hairs were gold, &c.
1. e. the hairs of one of the ladies ivere of the colour ofgold, and the eyes

of the other as clear as cryjial. The king is fpeaking of the pane-

gyricks pronounced by the two lovers on their miftrefTes. On examin-

ing the firft quarto, 1598, I have found my conjefture confirmed j for

fo it reads. One and cn are frequently confounded in the old copies of

our author's plays. See a note on K.Jchn^ Aft III. fc. iii. Malone.
5 — luhich fuch xeal did {wear See p. 379. n. a. Malone.
6 Tour eyes do make no coaches }] Alluding to a paffage in the king's

Jonret

:

No drop but as a fCfZCife doth carry thee." Steevens.
The old copy has— Mr. Pope corrcfted it. Malone.

Omc,
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0 me, with what ftridt patience have I fat.

To fee a king transformed to a gnat^ !

To fee great Hercules whipping a gig.

And profound Solomon to tune a jig,

AndNeilor play atpufli-pin with the boys.

And critickTimon laugh at idle toys ^
1

Where lies thy grief, O tell me, good Dumain?
And, gentleLongciville, where lies thy pain?
And where my liege's? allnbout the breail:—

>

A caudle, ho 1

King. Too bitter is thy jeft.

Are we betray 'd thus to thy over-view ?

Bir. Not you by me, but I betray'd to you ;

1 that am honeft ; I, that hold it fin

To break the vow I am engaged in

;

I am betray'd, by keeping company
With men like men, of ftrange inconftancy^.

When
7 To fee a king transformed to a gnat .'2 Alluding to the finging of

that infeft, fuggelted by the poetry the king had been deteded in.

Heath.
Mr. Tollett feems to think it contains an allufion to St. Matfheiu,

ch. xxiii. V. 24. where the metaphorical term of a gnat means a thing

of leafi. importance, or what is proverbially fmall. The fmallnefs of
Si gnat is lilcewife mentioned in Cymbeline, Steevens.
Mr. Theobald and the fucceeding editors read—to a knot, Malone.
A knot is, I believe, a true lover 5 knot ^

meaning that the king
lay''d hh ivreathed arms athwart

His leving bofom—
fo long, i. e. remained fo long in the lover's pofture, that he feemed

adlually transformed into a knot. The -word fat is in fome counties

pronounced fot. This may account for tlie Teeming want of exadt

rhime. In the Teir.pefi the fame thought occurs :

it lifting,

<* His arms in this fad knot.'''' Steevens.
* — critick Timon—-'] Critic and critical are ufed by our author in

the fame f^nfe as cynic and cynical. Jago, fpeaking of the fair fex as

harOily as is fometimes the praftice of Dr. Warburton, declares he is

nothing if not critical. Steevens.
Mr. Steevens's obfervation is fupported by our author's 112th. Sonnet:

** —— my adder's fenfe

*< To crititk and to^af/^ercr flopped are." Malone.
9 W^itb men like men^ of ftrange inconfiancy .1^ Thus the old copies. Sir

Thomas Hanmer reads, With vane-Wkt men. The following paf-

B b a lage
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When fliall you fee me write a thing in rhime ?

Or groan for Joan ? or fpend a minute's time
In pruning me * r When lhall you hear that I

Will praile a hand, a foot, a face, an eye,

A gait, a ftate, a brow, a breaft, z waill,

A leg, a limb :

—

King. Soft ; ^^^lither away fo fall ?

A true man, or a thief, that gallops fo ?

Bir. I poll from love ; good lover, let me go.

Enter Jaqjjexetta and Costard.
'Jaq. God blefs the king \ [offers him apaper^

King, What prelent haft thou there :

CcJt. Some certain treafon.

King. What makes treafon here ?

Cofi. Nay, it makes nothing, fir.

fjge in K, Henry VI. P. III. 2dds fome fapport to his conjednre : \
*« Look, as I blow this feather from my face,

" And as the air blows it to me again.

Obeying with my ^oiW when I do blow,
<« And yielding to another when it blows.

Commanded always by the greater guft ;

" Smcbis the ligbtnefs ofjourcomwtam mem.'*

Mr. Mafon, whofe remarks oa oar author^s plays hare juft reached

ny hands, propofes, with great acatenels, to read

With tK^B-l'ikc men, offtrange inconftancy.
So Juliet:

** O fwear not by the moon, the ImceRfiant maen.**

Again, more appofitely, in Asyiu like It : «*—I being but a moomijb youths
changeable,"^]rces/^sr, &c.

Dr. Johnfon thinks the poet might have meant—« With men Rle
common men.''* So alfo Mr. Heath : With men of ftrange Lncon*

ftancy, as men in general are.''

Strarge, which is not in the quarto or firft folio, was added by the

editor of the fecond folio, and coolequentiy any other word as well as

that may have been the author's ; for all the additions in that copy

were manifeftly arbitrary, and are generally injudicious. Malcne.
I believe the emendation [vasr-like] is proper. So, in Much ai»

ahcat EctbiKg :

** If fpeaking, why a vane blown with all winds." Steevens.
I In pruning me ? J A bird is laid to prune himfelf when he picks and

flseks his feathers. So, in K. Hen-y H^. Part I :

*« Which -Tiakes him prure mlelf, and briftle up
*« The cicft of youih." Steevens.

Kings
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King. If it mar nothing neither.

The treafon, and you, go in peace away together.

Jaq. I befeech your grace, let this letter be read

;

Our parfon * mifdoubts it ; 'twas treafon he faid.

Ki)2g. Biron, read it over.— {gi'ving him the Utter

^

Where hadft thou it ?

Jaq. Of Coftard.

King, Where hadft thou it ?

Cojt. Of Dun Adramadio, Dun Adramadio.

King. How now ! what is in you ? why doft thou tear It ?

Bir\ A toy, my liege, a toy ; your grace needs not fear it.

Long, It did move him to paflion, and therefore let'*

hear it.

Dum. It is Biron's writing, and here is his name,
\jpicks up the pieces,

Bir. Ah, you whorefon loggerhead, [to Coft.] you were

born to do me lhame.

—

Guilty, my lord, guilty ; I confefs, I confefs.

King. What?
Mir. That you three fools lack'd me fool to make uf

the mefs

:

He, he, and you, and you, my liege, and I,

Are pick-purfes in love, and we deferye to die,

O, difmifs this audience, and I fhall tell you more.

Dum. Now the number is even.

Bir. True, true ; we are four

Will thefe turtles be gone ?

King. Hence, firs ; away.
Co/}. Walk afide the true folk, and let the traitors flay.

[Exeunt Cos t a r d and J a qjj e n e t t a .

JBir. Sweet lords, fweet lovers, O let us embrace I

As true we are, as flefli and blood can be :

The fea will ebb and flow, heaven ftiew his face ;

Young blood doth not obey an old decree :

We cannot crofs the caufe why we were born

;

Therefore, of all hands muft we.be forfworn.

* Our parfon—] Here, as In a former inftance, (fee p. 370,) in the

authentick copies of this play, this word is fpelt per/on ; but there being

no reafon for adhering here to the old fpelling, the modern, in conforni-

ity to the rule generally obferyed in this edition, is preferred, Mai. one.

B b 3
' Ki^Jg*
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King. What, did thefe rent lines fliewfome love ofthine ?

Bir. Did they, quoth you ? Who fees the heavenly

Rofaline,

That, like a rude and favage man of Inde,

At the firft opening of the gorgeous eaft.

Bows not his valla! head ; and, ftrucken blind,

Kiftes the bafe ground with obedient brealt ?

What peremptory eagle- fighted eye

Dares look upon the heaven of her brow.

That is not blinded by her majefty ?

King. What zeal, what fury hath infpir'd thee now ?

My love, her miftrefs, is a gracious moon ;

She, an attending ftar *, fcarcefeen a light.

Bir. My eyes are then no eyes, nor I Biron^ :

O, but for my love, day would turn to night \

Of all complexions the cull'dfovereignty

Do meet, as at a fair, in her fair cheek;

Where fevei al worthies make one dignity ;

Where nothing wants, that want itfelf doth feek.

Lend me the flouriih of all gentle tongues,—
Fye, painted rhetorick ! O, llie needs it not

:

To things of fale a feller's praife belongs ^
;

She pafTes praife ; then praife too fhort doth blot.

1 My love, her mlfirefs, is a gracious moon,
JSte, an attending Itar,—

]

Micat inter omnes

Julium fif^us, velut inter ignes

Luna minores. HoR. Malone.
Something like this is a ftanza of Sir Henry Wotton, of which the

poetical reader will forgive the infertion :

You meaner beauties of the nighty

That poorly Jatisfy our eyes

More by your number thanyour lightf

Ycu cmmon people of the fiCies,

Wlat are you tvhen thefun Jhall rife P Johnson.
5 My eyes are tb;n no eyes, nor I Biron :] Here, and indeed through-

«ot this play, the name of Biron is accented on the fecond fyllable. Iq
the tirft quarto, 1598, and the folio 1623, he is always called Beroivne.

From the line before us it appears, that in our author's time the name
was pronounced Biroon. Maloke.

4 To things of (ilea filers praife belongs ;] So in our author's 21ft

Sonnet

:

« I will not praife, that purpofe not tofell." Malone.
A withered
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A wither'd hermit, fivefcore winters worn.

Might fiiake ofF fifty, looking in her eye :

Beauty doth varnifh age, as if new born.

And gives the crutch the cradle's infancy.

O 'tis the fun that maketh all thing's fliine 1

King. By heaven thy love is black as ebony.

Bir. Is ebony like her ? O wood divine ^ 1

A wife of fuch wood were felicity.

O, who can give an oath ? where is a book ?

That I may fwear, beauty doth beauty lack.

If that fhe learn not of her eye to look :

No face is fair, that is not full fo black.

King, O paradox ! Black is the badge ofhell.

The hue of dungeons, and the fcowl of night ^
;

And beauty's creft becomes the heavens well 7.

Bir. Devils fooneft tempt, refembling fpirits of light.

O, if in black my lady's brows be deckt.

It mourns, that painting, and ulurping hair ^,

Should ravilh doters with a falfe afped ;

And therefore is Ihe born to make black fair.

Her
5—0 wood divine /] The old copies read—O ivord. The emendation

Is Mr. Theobald's j and has been adopted by the fubfequent editors.

Malone*
6 Black ii the badge of hell,

fcowl of night,] This is Dr. Warburton's emendation.

Old copies—/(r/?)oo/. In our author's 148th fonnet we have
Who art as black as bell^ as dark as night. Malone.

7 And beauty'' s creft becomes the bea-vens ivelL'^ Creji is here properly op-

pofed to badge. Blacky fays the king, is the badge ofhell, but that which
graces the heaven is the creft of beauty. Black darkens' hell, and is there-

fore hateful : ivhite ado ns heaven, and is therefore lovely. Johnson.
f And beauty's creJi becomes the heavens well,] i. e. the very top, the

height of beauty, or the utmoft degree of fairnefs, becomes the heavens.

So the word creji is explained by the poet himfelf in King John ;

** — This is the very top^

« The height., the creJi, or creJi unto the creJi
*' Of murder's arms."

In heraldry, a crefi is a device placed above a coat of arms. Shakfpeare
therefore alFumes the liberty to ufe it in a fenfe equivalent to top ox

tttwoji height., as he has ufed fpire in Coriolanus :

«« — to thefpire and top of praifes vouch'd." Toilet.
8 — and ufurping hair,] And, which is wanting in the old copies, was

fupplied by the editor of the fecond folio. Ufurping hair alludes to

the fafhion, which prevailed among ladies, in our author's time, of
B b 4 wearing
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Her favour turns the fafhion of the days

;

For native blood is counted painting now;
And therefore red that would avoid diipraife, ^

Paints itfelf black, to imitate her brow.
Dum, To look like her, are chimney-fweepers black.

Long, And, fince her time, are colliers counted bright.

King, And Ethiops of their fweet complexion crack.

Dum. Dark needs no candles now, for dark is light.

Bir. Your miftreffes dare never cojr.e in rain.

For fear their colours fhould be v/afh'd away.
King. 'Twere good, yours did ; for, fir, to tell you plain,

I'll find a fairer face not wafh'd to-day.

Bir. I'll prove her fair, or talktill dooms-day here.

King, No devil will fright thee then fo much as Ihe.

Dum. I never knew man hold vile ftulf fo dear.

Long. Look, here's thy love : my foot and her face fee.

\_Jhenjoing his Jhoe,

Bir. O, if the ftreets were paved with thine eyes.

Her feet were much too dainty for fuch tread !

Dum. O vile ! then as fhe goes, what upward lies

^he llreet fhould fee as fhe vvalk'd over head.

King. But what of this ? Are we not all in love ?

Bir. O nothing fo fure ; and thereby all forfworn.

King. Then leave this chat ; ai d, good Biron, now prove
Our loving lawful, and our faith not torn.

Dum, Ay, marry, theie ;—fome flattery for this evil.

Long. O fome authority how to proceed ;

Some tricks, fome quillets ^, how to cheat the devil,

Dum, Some falve for perjury.

Bir» O, 'tis more than need !

—

•wearing falfe hair, or perkvigsy as they were then called, before that

kind of covering for the head was worn by men. See Vol. I. p. 176,

n. 8 j and Vcl. III. p. 57, n. 9. The fentiments here uttered by Biron

may be found, in nearly the fame words, in our author's 127th Sonnet.

Ma LONE,
9 Jorr.e quillets,—] fillet is the peculiar word applied to law-

chicane. I imagine the original to be this. In the French pleadings,

every feveial allegc^tion in the plaintiff's charge, and every diftiiid: plea

in the defendants anfwer, began with the words quil efi\—from whence

was formed the word /^uU'a, to fignify a falfe charge or an evafive anfwer.

Warburtok.
Have
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Have at you then, alFeftion's men at arms '

:

Confider, what you firft did fwear unto ;-««

To faft,—to ftudy,— and to fee no woman ;

—

Flat treafon 'gainft the kingly ftate of youth.

Say, can you fall? yourftomachs are too young ;

And abftinence engenders maladies.

And where that you have vow'd to ftudy, lords.

In that each of you hath forfworn * his book :

Can you ftill dream, and pore, and thereon look i

For when would you, my lord, or you, or you.

Have found the ground of ftudy's excellence,

V/ithout the beauty of a woman's face?

From v/omen's eyes this dodtrine I derive ;

They are the ground, the books, the academes.

From whence doth fpring the true Promethean fire..

Why, univerfal plodding prifons up ^

The nimble fpirits in the arteries ;

As motion, and long-during adlion, tires

The finewy vigour of the traveller.

Now, for not looking on a woman's face.

You have in that forlworn the ufe of eyes ;

And ftudy too the caufer of your vow ;

For where is any author in the world.

Teaches fuch beauty as a woman's eye ^ ?

L.earning is but an adjunfl to ourfelf.

And where we are, our learning likewife is.

I — aff'eBion's men at arms :] A man at arm % is a foldler armed at

all points, both offenfively and defen/ively. It is no more than, TeJaldiert

of affeEiion. Johnson.
* — hathforfworn—] Old Copies

—

have* Correded by Mr. Pope,

Malone.
3 —I prifons tt/)—] The quarto 1598, and the folio 1623, read—

fo'tfom up. The emendation was made by Mr. Theobald. A paflage

in King "John may add fome fupport to it ;

*< Or, if that furlyfpirit, melancholy,
<* Had bak'd thy blood, and made it bea^vy, thicky

<< Which elfe runs tickling up and down the veins, &c." Ma LONE.
4- The nimlfle fpnits in the arteries j] In the old fyftem of phyfic they

gave the fame office to the arteries as is now given to the nerves j as ap-

pears from the name, which is derived from agpa Twpsrv. War bur ton.
5 Teaches fuch beauty as a iooman''s eye i. e. a l,ady's eyes give a ful-

ler notion of b&auty than any authonr. Johnson.
Then
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Then, when ouHelves we fee in ladies* eyes.

Do we not likewife fee our learning there ?

O, we have made a vow to ftudy, lords

;

And in that vow we have forfworn our books ^
;

For when would you, my liege, or you, or you.

In leaden coiKempIation, have found out

Such fiery numbers ' , as the prompting eyes

Of beauteous tutors * have enrich'd you with ?

Other flow arts entirely keep the brain ;

And therefore finding barren pradifers.

Scarce fhew a harvell: of their heavy toil

:

But love, firft learned in a lady's eyes.

Lives not alone immured in the brain ;

But with the motion of all elements,

Courfes as fwift as thought in every power ;

And gives to every power a double power.

Above their fundions and their ofiices :

It adds a precious feeing to the eye ;

A lover's eyes will gaze an eagle blind ;

A lover's ear will hear the loweft found.

When the fufpicious head of theft is ftopp'd ^;

Love's feeling is more foft, and fenfible.

Than are the tender horns of cockled fnails ;

6 — cur books; ] i. e. our trtie books, from which we derive moft

information the f)'fj of women. Ma lone.
7 In Uaden conterr.piation have found out

Sucb fiery numbers ] Numbers are, in this palTage, nothing

more than poetical mea'^ures. Ccuid youy fays Biron, hy jcUtary cor-

templauon, have attained fucb poetical fire, /«fi> Jpritely numbers^ as have

leen prcmpted by tke eyes cf beauty f Johnson.
* Of beauteous tutors—] Old Copies

—

beauty s, Correded by Sir

T. Hanmer. Malonf.
8 — the fufpifious head of theft is fiopp'd:'\ i. e. a lover in purfuit of

his miftrefs has his fenfe of hearing quicker than a thief (who fufpeds

every found he hears) in purfuit of his prey. Warburton.
The fufpicious bead of theft" is the head fufpicious of thefr. *< He

watches like one that fears robbing," fays Speed, in the Tws Gentlemen

0f Ver- va, This tranfpofition of the adjecaiTe is fometimes met with.

Grimnie telis us, in Damon and Pythias :

*' A heazy pyjch •zvi:hgo!de mzkss z light hzTt.''* Farme*.
I rather incline to Or. Warburton's interpretation, in fupportof which

Mr. Mafon obferv::s, that « the thief is as wa.chful on his part as the

pcrfon who fe^rs to be robbed j and Biron poetically makes theft a perfon.'*

Malone.
Love's
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Love's tongue proves dainty Bacchus grofs in tafte

:

For valour, is not love a Hercules,

Still climbing trees in, the Hefperides ^ ?

Subtle as fphinx ; as fweet, and mufical.

As bright Apollo's lute, ftrung with his hair '

;

And, when love fpeaks, the voice of all the gods

Makes heaven drowfy with the harmony ^.

Never
9 St illclimbing trees in Hefperides The Hefperldesvftte the daugh-

ters of Hefperus, who, according to fome writers, were pofleiied of

thofe golden apples which Hercules carried away, though they were guard-

ed by a dragon. More ancient mythologifts fuppofe them to have been

poirefled of fome very beautiful fheep. Our authorhad heard or read of
*' the gardens of the Hefperides," and leems to have thought that the

latter word, was the name of the garden in which the golden apples were
kept ; as we fay, the gardens of the 'Tuilleries, &c. Ma lone.

* j4s bright Apollo's lute, Jirung nvitb his hair j'\ Thefe words are

to be taken in their literal fenfe ; and, in the ftile of Italian imagery,

the thought is highly elegant. The very fame fort of conception oc-

curs in h\\\fsMydasy [1592] A£t. IV. fc. i. Pan tells Apollo, " Had
thy lute been of laurel, and tlie Jirings of Daphne's hair^ thy tunes

might have been compared to my notes." T. Warton.
The fame thought occurs in Hoiv to chufe a good ivifefrom a hadj 1608:

Hath he not torn thofe gold wires from thy head.

Wherewith Apollo would have ftrung his harp,

And kept them to play mufick to the gods." Steevens.
2 And-, ivhen lo've fpeaks, the -voice of all the gods

Makes hea^ven d^otufy luith the harmony.'] The old copies read

mm-make. The ertiendadon was made by Sir T. Hanmer. More cor-

redt writers than Shakfpeare often fall into this Inaccuracy when a noun
of multitude has preceded the verb. In a former part of this fpeech the

fame error occurs: " — each of you ha've foriworn— Malone.
The meaning is, vy^enever love fpeaks, all the gods join their voices

withhisin harmonioas concert. Heath.
PFhen Lovz fpeaks, (fays Biron) the ajj'emhled gods reduce the element

of theJky to a calm, by their harmonious applaufes of thisfavoured orator,

Steevens.
Few paflages have been more canva/Ted than this. I believe it wants

no alteration of the words, but only of the pointing :

Andfivhen lo'vefpeaks, (the voice of all^) thegods

Make hea-ven droivfy ivith the harmony.

Love, I apprehend, is called rhz-voice of all, as gold, in Timon, is faid

to fpeak 'with eiery tongue ; and the gods (being drowfy themfelves luith

the ha> mony ) are fuppofed to make heaven drowfy. If one could polfibly

fufpedl Shakfpeare of having read Pindar, one fhouid fay, that the idea

of mufic making the hearers drowfy, was borrowed from thefirlt Pythian.

Tyrwhitt.
Perhaps
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Never durft poet touch a pen to write.

Until his ink were temper'd with love's fighs ;

O, then his lines would ravifti favageears.

And plant in tyrants mild humility.

From women's eyes this doftrine I derive^

:

They fparkle ftill the right Promethean fire ;

They are the books, the arts, the academes.
That Ihew, contain, andnourifh all the world ;

Elfe, none at all in aught proves excellent :

Then fools you were, thefe women to forfwear ;

Or, keeping what is fworn, you will prove fools*

For wifdom's fake, a word that all men love ;

Perhaps here is an accidental tranfpofition. We may read, as, I thinkj

fome one has propofed before
;

the voice makes all the gods

0/ heaven drowfy vv'ith the harmony." Farmer.
That harmony had the power to make the hearers drowfy, the prefent

commentator might infer from the effeil it ufually produces on him-
felf. In Cintblas Revenge, 1613, however, is an inftance which ihould

weigh more with the reader :

« Howl forth fome ditty, that vaft hell may ring
«< With charms all-potent, earth ajleep to bring,*

Again, in the Midjummer Nights Dream :

** mufic call, and ftrike more dead

Than common jlcepy of all thefe five the fenfe." SteEVEwS^
So alfo in K. Henry IV. P. II :

—. foftly, prayj
** Let there be no noife mjde,-my^RtIefrIendSj^

Unlefs fome dull and favourable hand
*< Will whifper r2«y?(rA to my wearied fpirit.'*

Again, in Ptrif/fi, 1609:
« Moll htavtnly mujick !

*

It nips me into IKlening, and thick Jlumher
" Hangs on mine e>es j let me reft." Malone.

3 From ivomens eyes this do^irine I derive :] In this fpeech I fufpeft

a more than common inftance of the inaccuracy of the firft publi/hers ;

From luomens eyes this doBrine Iderive,
and feveral other lines, are as unneceflarily repeated. Dr. Warburton
was aware of this, and omitted two verfes, which Dr. Johnfonhas fince

inferted. Perhaps the pla\ ei s printed from piece-meal parts, or retained

what the author hz^ rcjscled, as well as what had undergone his revifal.

It is here given according to the regulation of the old copies. Steev.
Biron repeats the principal topicks of his argument, as preachers do

their text, in order to recall the attention of the auditors tO the fubjedl of

their dlfcourfe* Mason.
Or
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Or for love's fake, a word that loves all men* ;

Or for men's fake, the authors * of thefe women ;

Or women's fake, by whom we men are men ;

Let us once lofeour oaths, to find ourfelves.

Or elfe we lofe ourfelves to keep our oaths

:

It is religion, to be thus forfworn :

For charity itfelf fulfils the law

;

And who can fever love from charity ?

King, Saint Cupid, then ! and, foldiers, to the field !

Bir, Advance your ftandards, and upon them, lords

:

Pell-mell, down with them ! but be firft advis'd.

In conflift that you get the fun of them.
Long. Now to plain-dealing ; lay thefe glozes by :

Shall we refolve to woo thefe girls of France ?

King, And win them too : therefore let us devife

Some entertainment for them in their tents.

Bir. Firft, from the park let us condudl them thither j
Then, homeward, every man attach the hand
Of his fair miftrefs : in the afternoon

We will with fome ftrange paftime folace them>
Such as thelhortnefs of the time can fliape ;

For revels, dances, mafks, and merry hours.

Fore-run fair Love ^, ftrewing her way with flowers.

King, Away, away ! no time fhall be omitted.

That will be time, and may by us be fitted.

4- — a uowd that loves all men ;] I. e. that is pleafing to all men.
So, in the language of our author's time,

—

it likes wff well, for itpleafesme,

Shakfpeare ufes the word thus licentioufly, merely for the fake of the
antithefis. Men in the following line are with fufficient propriety faid

to be authors ofwomen, and thefe again of men, the aid of both being

jieceflary to the continuance of human kind. There is furely, there-

fore, no need ofany of the alterations that have been propofed to be made
in thefe lines. Malone.

I think no alteration fhould be admitted In thefe four lines, that de-
ftroys the artificial ftrudlure of them, in which, as has been obferved

by the author of the Rez/ifal, the word which terminates Avery line, is

prefixed to the wordfake in that immediately following. Toli.et.
* — authors—]OId Copies

—

author. The emendation was fug-

gefted by Dr. Johnfon. Malone.
5 Fore-run fair Love,] i. e. Venus, So, in Anthony and Cleopatra :

Now for the love of LovCf and her foft hours^— Mai-one.
Bir.
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Bir. Allons I allons !—Sow'd cockle reap*d no corn ®

%

And juttice always whirls in equal meafure :

Light wenches may prove plagues to men forfworn ;

If fo, our copper buys no better treafure^. \Exeunt»

Enter Holofernes,' Sir Nathaniel, a,nd Dull.
HoL Satis quod fufficit ^.

Natk, I praife God for you, iir : your reafons at din-

ner have been fharp and fententious ^
; pleafant without

fcurrility, witty without afFeAion *, audacious without

impudency, learned without opinion, and ftrange with-

6 —ybwV cockle reap'd no corn,'] This proverbial expreflion intl-

niates, that beginning with perjury, they can expedt to reap nothing bu;

falfhood. The fnllowing lines lead us to this fenfe. Warburton.
Dr. Warburton's firft interpretation of this paflage, which is pre-

ferved in Mr. Theobald's edition,— ** if we don't take the proper mea-
fures for winning thefe ladies, we fhall never achieve them,"—is un-

doubtedly the true one. Heath.
Mr. Edwards, however, approves ofDr. Warburton's fecond thoughts.

7 Here Mr. Theobald ends the third adl. Johnson.
* Satis quod fuffic'it.l i. e. Enough's as good as a feaft. Steevens,
9 Tour reafons at dinner have been &c.] I know not well what de-

gree of refpedt Shakfpeare intends to obtain for this vicar, but he has

here put into his mouth a finiflied reprefentation of colloquial excellence.

It is very difficult to add any thing to this charadler of the fchoolmafter's

table-talk, and perhaps all the precepts of Caftiglione will fcarcely be

found to comprehend a rule for converfation fo jultly delineated, fo wide-

ly dilated, and fo nicely limited.

It may be proper juft to note, that reason here, and in many other

places, fignifies dijcourJe\ and that audacious is ufed in a good fenfe for

fpiritedy animated, confident. Opinion is the fame with objlinacy or

cpiniatrete'. Johnson.
So, again in this play :

*' Yetfear not thou, butfpeak audacioujly,'''' Steevens.
1 ivithout affedlion,] i. e. without affedation. So, in Hamlet

:

** No matter that might indite the author of affeBionJ"^

So, in Tivelfth Nighty Malvoliois call'd << ^naffeSiiond &is, Steev.

A C T V.

Malone.

5 out
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©utherefy. I did converfe this qiicndatn day with a com-
panion of the king's, who is intituled, nominated, or

called, Don Adrian© de Armado.
Hoi. No-vi homincm tanqiiam te : His humour is lofty,

his difcourfe peremptory, his tongue filed*, his eye am-
bitions, his gait majeftical, and his general behaviour
vain, ridiculous, and thrafonicaP. He is too picked*,
too fpruce, too alFefted, too odd, as it were, too pere*

grinate, as I may call it.

Nat^. A moft fmgular and choice epithet.

[takes out his table-hook*

Hoi. He draweth out the thread of his verbofity finer

than the ftaple of his argument. I abhor fuch fanatical

phantafms *, fuch infociable and point-devife ' compa-
nions ; fuch rackers of orthography, as to fpeak, dout,

fine, when he Ihould fay, doubt ; det, when he fliould

pronounce, debt ; d, e, b, t ; not, d, e, t : he clepeth

a calf, cauf ; half, hauf ; neighbour, vacatur, nebour ;

neigh, abbreviated, ne : This is abhominable (which
he would call abominable,) it infinuateth me of infanie^ $

Ne intelligiSi domine? to make frantick, lunatick..

Nath, Laus deo, hone intelUgo,

* — hh tongue filed,] Chaucer, Skelton, and Spenfer, are frequent

in their ufe of this phrafe. Ben Jonfon has it likewife. Steevens.
3 — thrafonicahl The ufe of the word thrajonical is no argument

that the author had read Terence. It was introduced to our language

long before Shalcfpeare's time. Farmer.
A —~ too picked,'] i. e. nicely drefled. The fubftantive Is

ufed by Ben Jonfon for nicety in drefs, Difcoveries, vol. vii. p. 116 ;

— too much. pickednefs is not manly." Tyrwhitt.
Again, mtialht^s ^pologie of Pierce Pennilejs^ 1593' ''—he might

havefhowed a effeminate carpet knight, under the fiftionate per-

fon of Hermaphrodituf." Malone.
* —.fuch fanatical phantafms,] See p. 362, n. 5. Malonb.
5 — point-deuife—] A French expreflion for the utmoft, or finical

exaftnels. Steevens.
6 — abhominai)le,\ So the word is conftantly fpelt in the old mo-

ralities and other antiquated books. Steevens.
7 — it infinuateth me o/infaniej] The old copies read

—

infamie»

This emendation, as well as that in the next fpeech, (bone, inftead of
bene,) is Mr. Theobald's. Dr. Farmer with great probability propofes

to read—it infinuateth of infanie. Malone.
Irfanie appears to have been a word anciently ufcd. Steevens.

Hoi.
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Hoi, BoneP—bo7ie, for bene : Prifcian ^ a little fcratch'd ;

'twill ferve.

Enter Arma£)o, Moth, and Costard.
Nath. Videfne quis <venit ?
Hoi. Video cif gaudeo*
Arm, Chirra! [/oMoth.
Hoi. i^are Chirra, not firrah ?

Arm. Men of peace, well encountered.

Hoi. Moft military fir, falutation.

Moth. They have been at a great feaft of languages,
and ftolen the fcraps. \to Coiia.rd afide,

Coji. O, they have lived long on the alms-balket of
words 5 ! I marvel, thy mafter hath not eaten thee for a
word ; for thou art not fo long by the head as bono-

rijicabilitudinitatibus ^ : thou art eafijer fwallow'd than a
flap-dragon

Moth. Peace ; the peal begins.

Arm. Monfieur, [/o Hoi.] are you not letter'd?

Moth. Yes, yes ; he teaches boys the horn-book :

—

What is a, b, fpelt backward with a horn on his head ?

Hoi. Ba, pueritiuy with a horn added.
Motk. Ba, moft filly fheep, with a horn ;—You hear

his learning.

Hoi. ^is, quis, thou confonant }

Moth. The third of the live vowels ^, if you repeat

them ; or the fifth, if I.

^ Bone f-^bonefor bene : Prifcian a littlefcratch*d Diminuis Prif-

ciani caput— is applied to fuch as fpeak falfe Latin. Theobald.
This pafTage, whicli in the old copies is very corrupt, was amended by

the commentator above mentioned. Maloke.
9 — the alms-bafket of nvords /] i. e. the refufe of words. Steey.
The refufe meat of families was put into a bajket in our author's

*ime, and given to the poor. So, in Y\or\o\ Second Frutesy 1591 :

*< Take away the table, fould up the eloth, and put all thofe pieces of

broken meat into a bajket for thefoor." Malone.
I Honorificabilitudinitatibus :'] This word, whencefoevcr it comes, Is

often mentioned as the longeftword known. Johnson.
* — ^flap-dragon.] A JJap-dragon'is a fmall inflammable fubftance,

which topers fwallow in a glafs of wine. See a note on K. Henry IV,

Part II. Aa. II. fc. Steevens.
I T^be third of the fi've i/owf/f,—] The old copies read—the lafi.

The emendation is Mr. Theobald's, Ma lone.

Arm,
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Hoi. I will repeat them; a e, i,

—

Moth. Tne Iheep : the other two concludes it ; o, u

Jrm. Now, by the fait wave of the Mediterraneum,
a fweet touch, a quick venew of wit^ : fnip, fnap, quick

and home ; it rejoiceth my intelleft : true wit.

Moth. OfFer'dby a child to an old man; which is wit-old.

Hcl. What is the figure ? what is the figure ?

Moth. Horns.
HoL Thou difputeft like an infant : go, whip thy gig.

Moth. Lend me your horn to make one, and I will whip
about your infamy circum circa *; A gig of a cuckold's

horn

!

Coji. An I had but one penny in the world, thou Ihould'ft

have it to buy ginger-bread : hold, there is the very re-

muneration I had of thy mafter, thou half-penny purfe of
wit, thou pigeon-egg of difcretion. O, an the heavens
were fo pleafed, that thou wert but my baitard ! what a

joyful father would'ft thou make me ! Go to ; thou haft

it ad dunghill
J at the fingers' ends, as they fay.

Hoi. O, I fmell falfe Latin; dunghill for z^/^o-z^m,

Arm. Arts-man, praamhula ; we will be fingled from
the barbarous. Do you not educate youth at the charge-

houfe ^ on the top of the mountain ?

Hoi. Or, the hill.

Arm. At your fweet pleafure, for the mountain.
Hoi. I do, fans queftion.

Arm. Sir, it is the king's moil fweet pleafure and af-

feftion, to congratulate the princefs at her pavilion, in.

the pofteriors of this day ; which the rude multitude call,

the afternoon.

Hoi. The pofterior of the day, moft generous fir, is

liable, congruent, and meafurable for the afternoon : the

4 — the other tivo concludes it ;
o, u.] By o, u, Moth would mean

Oh you ; i. e. you are the iheep ftill, either way ; no matter which of us

repeats them. Theobald.
5 — a quick venew of zvit :] A veneiv is the technical term for a

^oaf at the fencing-fchool. Steevens.
6 — circum circa j] Old Copies— cita. Corredted by Mr. Theo-

bald. Malone.
7 — fi>e charge-houfe] I fuppofe, is the free-Jchool, Stkevens.

Vol, IL C c word

I
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word is well cuU'd, chofe ; fweet and apt, I do aflure youv
lir, I do aflure.

Arm, Sir, the king is a noble gentleman ; and my fa-

miliar, I do afiiire you, very good friend :—For what ia^

inward between us, let it pafs :—I do befeech thee, re-

member thy courtefy ;—I befeech thee, apparel thy

head^ :—and among other importunate and moll ferious

defigns,—and of great import indeed, too ;—but let that

pafs :—for I muft tell thee, it will pleafe his grace (by the

world) fometime to lean upon my poor flioulder ; and with
his royal finger, thus, dally with my excrement 5, with my
muftachio : but fweet heart, let that pafs. By the world,

I recount no fable ; fome certain fpecial honours it

pleafeth his greatnefs to impart to Armado, a foldier,

a man of travel, that hatli feen the world : but let that

pafs.—The very all of all is,—but, fweet heart, I do im-
plore fecrefy,—that the king would have me prefent the

princefs, fweet chuck, with fome delightful oftentation,

or fhow, or pageant, or antick, or fire-work. Now,,
underftanding that the curate, and your fweet felf, are

good at fuch eruptions, and fudden breaking out ofmirth,
as it were, I have acquainted you withal, to the end to
crave your alTillance.

Hoi. Sir, you lhall prefent before her the nine worthies.

—Sir Nathaniel, as concerning fome entertainment of
time, fome ihow in the pofterior of this day, to be ren-

der'd by our affiflance,—the king's command, and this

^ I do befirech thee^ remember thy courtefy ;

—

I befeech theey apparel

thy head:'\ I believe the word rot was inadvertently omitted by the

tranfcriber or compofitor ; and that we fhould read— I do befeech thee,

remember jrsf thy courtefy.—Armado is boafting of the familiarity with

which the king treats him, and intimates (" but let that pafs,") that

when he and his Majefty converfe, the king lays afide all ftate, and makes
him wear his hat : " / do bsfecch thee, (will he fay to me) remember not

thy cou> tefy ; do not obferve any ceremony with me 5 be cohered.''' The
putting off the hat at the table (fays Florio in his Sesond Frutes, 1 591,
is a kind of c(,urt:Jie or ceremonie rather to be avoided than orhei vvTe."

Thefe words may, however, be addrefled by Armado to Holofcrnes,

whom we may fuppofe to haveftood uncovered from refped to the Spa-

niard. Malone.
9 — dally luiib my excrement,—-1 The author calls the beard valour'"!

excrement in the Merchant of rerAie* Johnson,
moft
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moil gallant, illullrate, and learned gentleman,—before

the princels ; 1 fay, none fo fit as to prefent the nine

worthies.

Naih. Where will you find men worthy enough to pre-

fent them ?

Hoi. Joftiua, yourfelf
;
myfelf, or this gallant gentle-

man Judas Maccabasus ; thisfwain, becaufe of his great

limb or joint, Ihall pafs Pompey the great ; the page,
Hercules.

Arm. Pardon, fir, error : he is not quantity enough for

that worthy's thumb : he is not fo big as the end of his

club.

Hoi. Shall I have audience ? he fhall prefent Hercules
in minority : his enter and exit fiiall be ftrangling a

fnake ; and I will have an apology for that purpofe.

Moth. An excellent device ! fo, if any of the au-

dience hifs, you may cry ; ^ell doncy Hercules ! no<vj thou

crujheji the fnake ! that is the way to make an offence

gracious ; though few have the grace to do it.

Ar7n. For the reft of the worthies ?

—

HoL I will play three myfelf.

Moth. Thrice-worthy gentleman !

Arm. Shall I tell you a thing ?

Hoi. We attend.

Arm. We will have, if this fadge not an antick. 1

befeech you, follow.

Hoi. Via'^y goodman Dull ! thou haft fpoken no word
all this while.

Dull. Nor underftood none neither, fir.

Hoi. Allans ! we will employ thee.

Dull. I'll make one in a dance or fo : or I will play

©n the tabor to the worthies, and let them dance the hay.

Hoi. Moftdull, honeftDull, to our fport, away. \Exeunt.

I — myfelfy or this gallant gentleman^— ] The old copy has—awii

this &c. The correftion was made by Mr. Steevens. We ought, I

believe, to read in the next line—(hall pafsyor Pompey the great. If

the text be right, the fpeaker muft mean that the fwain fliall, in re-

prefenting Pompey, furpafs him, becaufe of his great limb." Ma lone.
2. — if this fadge. not,'] i.e. fuitnot. Steev-ens.
3 yia,—] An Italian exclamation, fignifying, Courage ! come on !

Steevens.

C c 2 SCENE.
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SCENE IL

Another part of thefame. Before the Princefs's Fanjilion*

Enter the Princefs, Catharine, Rosaline,
and Maria.

Trin. Sweet hearts, we lhall be rich ere we depart.

If fairings come thus plentifully in :

A lady wall'd about with diamonds !—

•

Look you, what I have from the loving king.

Rof. Madam, came nothing elfe along with that?

Prin. Nothing but this ? yes, as much love in rhime,
As would be cramm'd up in a fheet of paper.

Writ on both fides the leaf, margent and all ;

That he was fain to feal on Cupid's name.

Rof, That was the way to make his god-head wax*

;

For he hath been five thoufand years a boy.

Cath, Ay, and a flirewd unhappy gallows too.

Rof You'll ne'er be friends with him ; he kill'd your

fifter.

Cath. He made her melancholy, fad, and heavy j

And fo ftie died : had Ihe been light, like you.

Of fuch a merry, nimble, ftirring fpirit.

She mighthavebeen a grandam ere flie dy'd :

And fo may you ; for a light heart lives long.

Rcf What's your dark meaning, moufe ^, of this light

word ?

Cath, A light condition in a beauty dark.

Rof We need more light to find your meaning out.

Cath, Ycu'U mar the light, by taking it in fnufF^ ;

Therefore, I'li darkly end the argument.

Rof Look, what you do, you do it ftill i'thedark.

Cath, So do not you ; for you are a light wench,

4. — /o ma\e bis god-head wax ;] To ivax anciently fign'ified to grow.
It is yet faidof the moon, that fhe 'zvaxes and ivanes. St e evens.

> — moufe,] This was a term of endearment formerly. So, ia

Hamlet

:

Pinch wanton on your cheek ; call you his tnoufe.'* Malone*
6 takirg it in fnuft";] Snuff is here ufed equivocally for <7«j-«r,

and xhtfriuff of di cardie. See K. Herry IV. P. I. Adl I. fc. iii. Steev.

Rof,
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Kof. Indeed, I weigh not you ; and therefore light.

Cath, You weigh me not,—O, that's you care not

for me.
Rof. Great reafon ; for, Paft cure is ftill paft care ^.

Prin. Well bandied both ; a fet of wit well play'd.

But Rofaline, you have a favour too ;

Who fent it ? and what is it ?

Rof. I would, you knew :

An if my face were but as fair as yours.

My favour were as great ; be witnefs this.

Nay, lhave verfes too, I thank Biron

:

The numbers true ; and, were the numbering too,

I were the faireft goddefs on the ground ;

I am compar'd to twenty thoufand fairs.

O, he hath drawn my picture in his letter !

Prin. Any thing like ?

Rof. Much, in the letters ; nothing, in the praife.

Prin. Beauteous as ink ; a good conclufion.

Cath. Fair as a text B in a copy-book.
Rof. 'Ware pencils^! How? let me not die your

debtor.

My red dominical, my golden letter

:

7 —joTi Pajt cure is JiUlpaft care.] The old copy reads—paft r^/-^ is

ftlll paft cufe. The tranfpofition was propofed by Dr. Thirlby, and, it

muft be owned, is fupported by a line in King- Richard II

:

Things paft redrefs are now with me paft care.

So alfo in a pamphlet entitled f-/o//Wi Lf^i^Mfr, 4to. 1632: "She
had got this adage in her mouth, Things paft cure, paft care.'"—Yet the
following lines in our author's 147th Sonnet feem rather in favour of
the old reading

:

" Paft cure I am, now reafon is paft care,

" And francick mad with evermore unreft."' Malone. .

8 ''Ware pencils /] Rofaline, a black beauty, reproaches the fair Ca-
tharine For painting. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon miftakes the meaning of this fentence ; it is not a re-

proach, but a cautionary threat. Rofaline fays that Biron had drawn
her pidure in his letter ; and afterwards playing on the word letter, Ca-
tharine compares her to a text B. Rofaline in reply advifes her to be-

ware of pencils, that is of drawing likenefies, left flie ftiould retaliate;

v/hich fhe afterwards does, by comparing her to a red dominical letter,

and calling her marks of the fmall pox oes. Mason.

C c 3 O, that
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O, that your face were not fo full of O's^*

!

Cath. A pox- of that jeft ^
! and belhrew all fhrows J

Pri?i. But what was fent to you from fair Dumain ?

Cath. Madam, this glove.

Pri?i. Did he not fend you twain ?

Cath. Yes, madam ; and moreover.

Some thoufand verfes of a faithful lover:

A huge tranflation of hypocrify.

Vilely compiTd, profound fimplicity.

Mar. This, and thefe pearls, to me fent Longavillc ;

The letter is too long by half a mile.

Prin. I think no lefs ; Doft thou not wifh in heart.

The chain were longer, and the letter fhort ?

Mar. Ay, or I would thefe hands might never part.

Prin. We are wife girls, to mock our lovers fo.

Rof. They are worfe fools, to purchafe mocking fo.

That fame Biron I'll torture ere I go.

O, that I knew he were but in by the week * !

How I would make him fawn, and beg, andfeek

;

And wait the feafon, and obferve the times.

And fpend his prodigal wits in bootlefs rhimes

;

9 ^fo full of O's!] i. e. pimples. Shakfpeare talks of "—fiery
O'i and eyes of light," in another play. Steevens.

I A pox ofthatjeft ! &c.] This line which in the old copies is given to

the princefs, Mr. Theobald righzly attributed to Catharine. The metre,

as well as the mode of exprelfion, fhew that—*' / befhrew'", the reading

of thofe copies, was a miftake of the tranfcriber. Malone.
Mr. Theobald is fcandalized at this language from a princefs. But

there needs no alarm,—-they>?7<2///>c/;c only is alluded to j with which, it

feems, Catharine was pitted
;

or, as it is quaintly exprefled, her face

was full of O's." Davifon has a canzonnet on his lady's fickneffeof the

fioxe ; and Dr. Donne writes to his fifter :
*'— at my return from Kent,

I found Pfgge had the /)cxe,—-I humbly thank God, it hath not much
disfigured her." Farmer.

3 i— in by the iveek .'] This I fuppofe to be an expreflion taken from
hiring fervants or artificers

;
meaning, I wifh I was as fure of his fer-

vice for any time limited, as if 1 had hired him. The exprelTion was a

common one. So, in Vittoria Ccrcmbona, 161-2. : *• What, are you z«

by the week ? So
; I will try now whether thy wit be clofe prifoner."

Again, in the JVit of a JVorran, 1604

:

*< Since I am in by the iveek, let me look to the year."

Steevens.

5 And
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And fhape his fervice wholly to my behefts ^,

And make him proud to make me proud that jefts

!

So portent-like would I o'erfway hisftate"^.

That he fhould be my fool, and I his fate.

, Prin. None arefo^ furely caught, when they are catch'd.

As wit turn'dfool : folly, in wifdom hatch'd.

Hath wifdom's warrant, and the help of fchool

;

And wit's own grace to grace a learned fool.

Rof. The blood of youth burns not with fuch excefs^

As gravity's revolt to wantonnefs
Mar, Folly in fools bears not fo ftrong a note.

As foolery in the wife, when wit doth dote ;

Since all the power thereof it doth apply.
To prove, by wit, worth in fimplicity.

Enter Bo yet.
Prin. Here comes Boyet, and mirth is In his face.

Boy. O, I am ftabb'dwithlaugliter 1 Where's her grace I

Prin. Thy news, Boyet ?

Boy. Prepare, madam, prepare !

—

Arm, wenches, arm ! encounters mounted are

3 — nvholly is my behefts 5] The quarto 1598, and the firft folio,

read—to my device. The emendation, which the rhime confirms, was
made by the editor of the fecond folio, and is one of the very few cor-

regions of any value to be found in that copyo Malone.
4 So portent-Zi/re &c.] In former copies—So pertaunt-Uke &c. In

old farces, to fliew the inevitable approaches of death and deftiny, the

JTooIof the farce is made to employ all his ftratagems, to avoid Death or

Fate 5 which very ftratagems, as they are ordered, bring the Foe/, at

every turn, into the very jaws of Fate, To this Shakfpeare alludes

again in Meajure for Meafure :

ti ^ • merely thou ai t Death's Fool
j

*' For him thou labour^Ji by thy fiight to p^un.

And yet runji toivards him fiilL''^

It is plain from ail this, that the nonfenfe of periaunt-iike, fliould be
read, portent- like, i. e. I would be his fate or deftiny, and, like apor-
tent, hang over, and inftuence his fortunes. Tor portents were not only
thought to forebode, but to influence. So the Latins called a perfon

deftined lo h^rng mxXzKicf, fatale portentiirri. Warbtjrton.
This emendation appeared firft in the Oxford Edition. Malone.
s None are fo ?cc.'\ Thele are obfervations worthy of a man wh©

hasfurveyed human nature with the clofeft attention. Johnson.
6 — to 'svantonnefs.'] The quarto 1598, and the firft folio have—to

mantons be. For this emendation we are likewife indebted to the fe-

cond folio. Malone.
C c 4 Again^
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Againftyour peace : Love doth approach difguisM,

Armed in arguments; you'll be furpris'd:

Mufter your wits ; ftand in your own defence ;

Or hide your heads like cowards, and fly hence.

Prin. Saint Dennis to faint Cupid ^ I What are they.

That charge their breath againft us ? fay, fcout, fay.

Boy. Under the cool fhade of a fycamore,

I thought to clofe mine eyes fome half an hour :

When, lo, to interrupt mypurpos'd reft.

Toward that lhadel might behold addreft

The king and his companions : warily

I ftole into a neighbour thicket by.
And overheard what you fhall overhear ;

That, by and by, difguis'd they will be here.

Their herald is a pretty knavifh page.
That well by heart hath conn'dhis embafTage :

Adlion, and accent, did they teach him there ;

^hus muji thoufpeaky and thus thy body hear :

And ever and anon they made a doubt,

Prelence majeftical would put him out

;

For, quoth the King, an angelJhalt thou fee ;

Yet fear not thou, hutfpeak audacioufy ;

The boy reply 'd. An angel is not e-vil ;

/fhoidd have feared her, had Jhe been a devil.

With that all laugh'd, and clap'd him on the flioulder ;

Making the bold wag by their praifes bolder.

One rubb'dhis elbow thus ; and fleer'd, andfwore,

A better fpeech was never fpoke before :

Another, with his finger and his thumb,
Cry'd, Fia ! nxtenvill do^f, come ^cvhat nvill come :

The third he caper'd, and cry'd. All goes nvell

:

The fourth turn'don the toe, and down he fell.

With that, they all did tumble on the ground.

With fuch a zealous laughter, fo profound.

That in this fpieen ridiculous ^ appears.

To check their folly, palTion'sfolemn tears *.

Prin.
7 Saint Dennis to faint Cupid!'] The princefs of France invokes,

•with too much levity, the patron of her country, to oppofe his power

to that of Cupid. Johnson.
» ^fpieen ridiculous—] is, a ridiculous^f. Johnson.
* '•^ pajjion^foiemn tears.'] ^OjinA Midjummer Nigkt''i Dream.

« Made
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Frin. But what, but what, come they tovifit us ?

Boy. They do, they do ; and are^apparel'd thus,—
Like Mufcovites, or Ruffian's : as I gaefs^.

Their purpofe is, to parle, to court, and dance:
And every one his love-feat will advance
Unto his feveral miftrefs ; which they'll know
By favours feveral, which they did beftow.

Prin. And will they fo ? the gallants fhall be tafk'd ;

—

For, ladies, we will every one be mafk'd ;

And not a man ofthem lhall have the grace,

Defpight offuit, to fee a lady's face.

Hold, Rofaline, this favour thou fhalt wear ;

And then the king will court thee for his dear ;

Hold, take thou this, my fweet, and give me thine ;

So fhall Biron take me for Rofaline,

—

And change you favours too ; fo fhall your loves

Woo contrary, deceiv'd by thefe removes.

Rof. Come on then ; wear the favours moil in fight.-

Cath. But, in this changing, what is your intent I

Prin. The effefl ofmy intent is, to crofs theirs :

They do it but in mocking merriment

;

And mock for mock is only my intent.

Their feveral counfels they unbofom fhall

To loves miftook ; und fo be mock'd withal.

Upon the next occafion that we meet.
With vifages difplay'd, to talk, and greet.

Rof. But fhall we dance, if they defire us to't ?

Prin. No ; to the death, we will not move a foot:

Nor to their penn'd fpeech render we no grace ;

But, while 'tis fpoke, each turn away her face

Made mine eyes water, but more merry tears

The pafTion of loud laughter never fhed." Malone.
9 Like Mufco'viiesy cr RuJJlans :] The fettling commerce in Ruflia was,

at that time, a matter that much ingrofled the concern and conver-

fation of the publick. There had been feveral ennbaflies employed
thither on that occafion ; and feveral trads of the manners and ftate of
that nation written : fo that a ma/k of Mufcovites was as good an entertain-

ment to the audience of that time, as a coronation has been fince. Warb.
I — her face,'] The firft folio, and the quarto 1598, have—/j/i face.

Corrected by the editor of the fecond folio. Maloke.

Boy.
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Boy. Why, that contempt will kill the fpeaker's hearty

And quite divorce his memory from his part.

Prin. Therefore I do it ; and, I make no doubt.
The reft will ne'er come in if he be out.

There's no fuch fport, as fport by fport o'erthrown ;

To make theirs ours, and ours none but our own :

So lhall we ftay, mocking intended game ;

And they, well mock'd, depart away with fhame.
[Trumpetsfound 'within

»

Boy. The trumpet founds ; be malk'd, the mafkers come.
\The ladies majk,

Enter the King, Biron, Long aville, ^^^Dumain,
in Ruffian habits, and majked; Moth, Mujicians, and
Attendants.

Moth, All hail, the richeji beauties on the earth!

Boy. Beauties no richer than rich taffata^.

Moth. A holy parcel ofthefaireft dames,

[The ladies turn their backs to him*
^hat ever turn*d their—backs—to mortal uienjus.

Bir. Their eyes, villain, their eyes.

Moth. That e-ver turned their eyes to mortal ^ieinjs !

Out-
Boy. True, out, indeed.

Moth. Out ofyourfa^jours, hea'venly fpirits, 'vouchfafe

2^ot to behold—
Bir. Once to behold, rogue.

Moth. Once to behold uoith yourfun-beamed eyes,

• nvith yourfun-beamed eyes—
Boy. They will not anfwer to that epithet

;

You were beft call it, daughter-beamed eyes.

Moth. They do not mark me, and that brings me out.

Bir. Is this your perfeftnefs ? be gone, you rogue.

Rcf. What would thefe ftrangers ? know their minds,
Boyet:

4 — iv'tll ne^er come in"] The quarto, KjgS, and the folio, 1623,
xead—will eVr. The corredion was madein the fecond folio. Malone.

3 — than rich taffata.'] i. e. the taftata mafks they wore to conceal

themfelves. Boyet is Tneering at the abfurdity of complimenting the

beauty of the ladies, when they were maflc'd. Theobald.
This line is given in the old copies to Biroflt Theprcfent regulatioa

is Mr. Theobald's. Mai.one.
If
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If they do fpeak our language, 'tis our will

That feme plain man recount their purpofes

:

Know what they would.

Boy. What would you with the princefs ?

Bir. Nothing but peace, and gentle vifitation.

Rof. What would they, fay they ?

Boy. Nothing but peace, and gentle vifitation.

Rof. Why, that they have ; and bid them fo be gone.

Boy. She fays, you have it, and you may be gone.

Kit}g. Say to her, we have meafur'd many miles.

To tread a meafure with her on this grafs.

Boy. They fay that they have meafur'd many a mile.

To tread a meafure with you on this grafs.

Rof. It is not fo : afk them, how many inches

Is in one mile : if they have meafur'd many.
The meafure then ofone is eafily told.

Boy. If, to come hither you have meafur'd miles.

And many miles ; the princefs bids you tell.

How many inches do fill up one mile.

Bir. Tell her, we meafure them by weary fteps.

Boy. She hears herfelf.

Rof. How many weary Heps,

Of many weary miles you have o'ergone.

Are number'd in the travel of one mile ?

. Bir. We number nothing that we fpend for you ;

Our duty is fo rich, fo infinite.

That we may do it fiill without accompt.

Vbuchfafe to Ihew the funfhine of your face,

4 tread a meafure^'] The meafures were dances folemn and floWb

So, in Orchejira, a poem by Sir John Davies, 1622 :

' all the feet whereon thefe meajui es go,
" Are only fpondees, folemn, graue, and JJoiv.'*

They were performed at Court, and at publick entertainments of the
focieties of law and equity, at their halls, on particular occafions. It

was formerly not deemed inconfiltent with propriety even f^r the graveft

perfons to join in them j and accordingly at the revels which were ce-
lebrated at the inns of court, it has not been unufual for the firft cha-
rafters of the law to become performers in treading the meajures. See
Dugdale's Origines Judiciaks, Reed.

See Beatrice's defcription of this dance in Much ado about NotlAngy

p. 225. Malone,
That
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That we, like favages, may worftiip it.

Rof, My face is but a moon, and clouded too.

King, BlefTed are clouds, that do as fuch clouds do !

Vouchfafe, bright moon, and thele thy ftars ^, to fhinc

(Thofe clouds remov'd) upon our watry eyne.

Rof. O vain petitioner ! beg a greater matter ;

Thou now requeft'ft but moon-lhine in the water.

King. Then in our meafure do but vouchfafe one change :

Thou bid'H me beg : this begging is not ftrange.

Rof, Play, mufick, then : nay youmuftdoit foon.

\Mufuk plays.

Not yet ;—no dance :—thus change I like the moon.
King. Will you not dance ^ How come you thus eftrang*d ?

Rof. You took the moon at full ; but now fhe's changed..

King. Yet ftill fhe is the moon, and I the man *.

The mufick plays ; vouchfafe fome motion to it.

Rof. Our ears vouchfafe it.

King. But your legs Ihould do it.

RoJ. Since yea are ftrangers, and come here by chanCC^
We'll not be nice : take hands ;—we will not dance.

King. Why take we hands then ?

Rof. Only to part friends :

Court'fy, fweet hearts'^ ; and fo the meafure ends.

King. Moie meafure of this meafure ; be not nice.

Rof. We can afford no more at fuch a price.

King. Prize you yourfelves ; What buys your company 1
Rof Your abfence only.

King. That can never be.

Rof Thd cannot we be bought : and fo adieu ;

Twice to your vifor, and half once to you !

King. If you deny to dance, let's hold more chat.

Rof. In private then.

King. 1 am bellpleas'd with that. [They con^verfe apart,

5 Vouibjafe^ bright moon, and theje thy JJars^—.'^ When queen
Elizabeth ofl-ied an ambalTadour how he liked her ladies, It is bard,

fa d he, to judge ofjiars in the prejence of thejun. Johnson.
* — the man.j I fufped, thit a line which rhimed with this, has

been loft. Malone.
6 Courfi'yy /Tveet hu rts.] See Vol. I. p. 26:

« Ciurtyied when you have, and kils'd-.-." Mai.0NZ»
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Bir. White-handed miftrefs, one fweet word with thee.

Frin, Honey, and milk, and fugar ; there is three.

Bir. Nay then, two treys, (an if you grow fo nice,)

Metheglin, wort, and malmfey ;—Well run, dice 1

There's half a dozen fweets.

Prin. Seventh fweet, adieu !

Since you can cog^, I'll play no more with you.

Bir. One word in fecret.

Prin. Let it not be fweet.

Bir. Thou griev'ft my gall.

Prin. Gall? bitter.

Bir. Therefore meet. \They con'verfe apart,

Dum. Will you vouchfafe with me to change a word?
Mar. Name it.

Dum. Fair lady,

—

Mar. Say you fo? Fair lord,—
Take that for your fair lady.

Dum. Pleafe it you.

As much in private, and I'll bid adieu.

[^hey con'verfe apart.,

Cath. What, was your vifor made without a tongue r

Long. I know the reafon, lady, why you afk.

Cath. O, for your reafon ! quickly, fir; I long.

Long. You have a double tongue within your mafk.
And would afford my fpeechlefs vizor half.

Cath. Veal, quoth the Dutchman^ ; Is not veal a calf?

Long. A calf, fair lady ?

Cath. No, a fair lord calf.

Long. Let's part the word.
Cath. No, I'll not be your half:

Take all, and wean it ; it may prove an ox.

Long. Look, how you butt yourfelf in thefe fharp

mocks I

Will you give horns, chafle lady ? do not fo.

Cath. Then die a calf, before your horns do grow.

7 Since you can cog,] To cogy fignifies to falftfy thedicef and tofalfify

a narrati've, or to lye. Johnsot:.
Veal, quoth the Dutchman \—] I fuppofe by 'vealy fhe means ivellf

founded as foreigners ufually pronounce that word j and introduced

merely for the fake of the fubfequent queftbn. Ma lone.

Long^
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Long, One word in private with you, ere I die.

Cath, Bleat foftly then, the butcher hears you cry.

\They con'verfe apart.

Boy. The tongues of mocking wenches are as keen
As is the razor's edge invifible.

Cutting a fmaller hair than may be feen

;

Above the fenfe of fenfe : fo fenfible

Seemeth their conference ; their conceits have wings.

Fleeter than arrows, bullets, wind, thought, fwifter things.

Ro/* Not one word more, my maids j break off,

break off.

Bir. By heaven, all dry-beaten with pure fcofF!

King, Farewell, mad wenches ; you have fimple wits.

Frin. Twenty adieus, my frozen Mufcovites.

—

[ExeuntYJing, Lords, Moth, Mujick,and Attendants*

Are thefe the breed of wits fo wonder'd at ?

Boy, Tapers they are, with your fweet breaths

pufF'd out.

Rof, Well-liking wits 9 they have; grofs,grofs; fat, fat.

Prin. O poverty in wit, kingly-poor flout

!

"Will they not, think you, hang themfelves tonight?

Or ever, but in vizors, Ihew their faces ?

This pert Biron was out of countenance quite.

RoJ\ O, they were all in lamentable cafes *

!

The king was weeping-ripe for a good word.

Prin. Biron did fwear himfelf out of all fuit.

Mar. Dumain was at my fervice, and hisfword :

No pointy quoth I*; my fervant ftraight was mute.

Cath. Lord Longaville faid, I came o'er his heart

;

And trow you, what he call'd me ?

Prin. Qualm, perhaps.

9 Well-lWing wits—] Well-liking is the fame as embonpoint. So, in

jfobfch. xxxix, V. 4. "—Their young ones are in good-liking,^^ Steev.
I O / they 'were all &c.] 0, which is not found in the firft quarto or

folio, was added by the editor of the fecond folio. Ma lone v

^ No point, quoth / ;] Pcint in French is an adverb of negation ;
but,

if properly fpoken, is not founded like the point of a fword. A quibble,

however, is intended. From this and other pafl'ages it appears, that

either our author was not well acquainted with the pronunciation of

the French language, or it was different formerly from what it is at

prelent. Malone.

Cath,
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Cath, Yes, in good faith.

Prin. Go, ficknefs as thou art !

Rof. Well, better wits have worn plain ftatute-caps ^,

But will you hear ? the king is my love fvvorn.

Prin. And qirick Biron hath plighted faith to me.
Cath. And Longaville was for my fervice born.

Mar. Dumain is mine, as fure as bark on tree.

Boy. Madam, and pretty miftreffes, give ear :

Immediately they will again be here

In their own lhapes ; for it can never be.

They will digeft this harlh indignity.

Prin. Will they return ?

Boy. They will, they will, God knows

;

And leap for joy, though they are lame with blows

:

Therefore, change favours ; and, when they repair,

Blow like fweet rofes in this fummer air.

Prin, How blow ? how blow ? fpeak to be underflood.

Boy, Fair ladies, malk'd, are rofes in their bud ;

3 — better iv'its have luorn plain ftatute-caps."] This line is not unl-

rerfally underftood, becaufe every reader does not know that a ftatute

cap is part of the academical habit. Lady Rofaline declares that her

expedlation was difappointed by thefe courtly ftudents, and that better

•wits might be found in the common places of education. Johnson.
Woollen caps were enjoined by a£l of parliament, in the year I57i>

the 13th of queen Elizabeth, to be worn by all above fix years of age
(except the nobility and fome others) on fabbath days and holy-days,

under the penalty of ten groats. Grey.
I think my own interpretation of this is right. Johnson.
Probably the meaning is

—

better ivits may befound among the citixens^

who arc not in general remarkable for fallies of imagination. In Mar-
fton's Dutch Courtesan, 1605, Mrs. MuUigrub fays,—** though my
hufband be a citizen, and his cap\ made of ivool, yet I have wit.^*

Again, in the Family of Love, 1608 :
<' "fis a law enaded by the com-

mon-council ofJiatute caps.'" Again, \n Netves from Hell, brought by
the Devil's carrier, 1606: « —in a bowling alley, im fat-cap, like a

jhop-keeper.''' Ste evens.
The ftatute mentioned by Dr. Grey was repealed in the year I597-

The epithet by which thefe ftatute caps are defcribed, " plain ftatute

caps," induces me to believe the interpretation given in the preceding'

note by Mr. Steevens, the true one. The king and his lords probably
wore hats adorned with feathers. So they are reprefenled in the print

prefixed to this play in Mr. Rowe's edition, probably from fome ftage

tradition. Malons.

Difmaflc'd
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DifmafkM, their damalk fweet commixture (hewn.
Are angels vailing clouds, or rofes blown*.

Prin, Avaunt, perplexity ! What fhall we do.

If they return in their own lhapes to woo ?

RoJ'. Good madam, if by me you'll be advisM,
Let's mock them ftill, as well known, as difguis'd

:

Let us complain to them what fools were here,

Difguis'd like Mufcovites , in ftiapelefs gear^ ;

And wonder, what they were ; and to what end
Their lhallow fhows, and prologue vilely penn'd.
And their rough carriage fo ridiculous.

Should be prefented at our tent to us.

Boy. Ladies, withdraw ; the gallants are at hand.
Prin. Whip to our tents, as roes run over land.

[Exeunt Princefs^, Ros. Cat. andMkKo

Enter the Yi.mg, Biron, Longaville, ^xWDumain,
in their proper habits.

King. Fair fir, God fave you ! Where's the princefs ?

Boy. Gone to her tent : Pleafe it your majefty.

Command me any fervice to her thither ?

King. That fhe vouchfafe me audience for one word.

Boy, I will ; and fo will ftie, I know, my lord.

[Exit,

Bir* This fellow pecks ^ up wit, as pigeons peas ^
j

And utters it again when God doth pleafe :

4- Are angels vailing cloudsj or rofes hloivn.'j Ladies unmajk'd, fays

Boyet, are like angels 'vailing clouds^ or letting thofe clouds which ob-

fcured their brightnefs, finkfrom before them. Johnson.
To avale comes from the Fr. a-val, [Terme de batelier] down, down-

ward, down the ftream. So, in Laneham's Narrative of S^ueen Eliza-

bethU Entertammtnt at Kenelworth-Cajiley 1575 : —as on a fea-fhore

when the water is avaiPd.^' St E evens.
5 — fhapelefs }] Shapelefs (or uncouth. Warburton.
6 Exeunt Princefs, &c,] Mr. Theobald ends the fourth adl here.

Johnson.
7 Tbisfelloiv pecks—] This is the reading of the firft quarto. The

folio has

—

picks. Malone.
s ^ as pigeons peas jl

This expreflion Is proverbial

:

** Children pick up words as pigeons peas^

And utter them again as God ihali pleafe/*

See Ray's CoIIeaion* St e evens.

He
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He is wit*s pedler ; and retails his wares

At wakes, and wafTels meetings, markets, fairs;

And we that fell by grois, the Lord doth know*

Have not the grace to grace it with fuch Ihow.

This gallant pins the wenches on his fleeve ;

Had he been Adam, he had tempted Eve:

He can carve too, and lifp ' : Why, this is he>

That kils'd his hand away in courtefy ;

This is the ape of form, monfieurthe nice.

That, when he plays at tables, cliides the dice

In honourable terms ; nay, he can fing

A mean* moft meanly ; and, in ulhering,

Mend him who can : the ladies call him, fvveet

;

The Itairs, as he treads on them, kifs his feet

;

This is the flower thatfmiles on every one.

To (hew his teeth as white as whales bone '

;

And confciences, that will not die in debt.

Pay him the due of honey-tongued Boyet.

King. A blifter on his fweet tongue, with my heart.

That put Armado's page out of his part

!

9 — waf?els,] JVaJfels were meetings of ruftic mirth and Intemper-
ance. Steevens.

fVaes bealy that is, be of health, was a falutation iirft ufed by the lady

Rowena to Kirg Vorcigcr. Afterv/ards it became a cuftom in villages,

on new year's eve and cvvelfth night, to carry a Wajjel or WtLfjad bowi
from houfcto houlc:, which was prefented with the iiaxon words above
mentioned. Hence in procefs of time fignified inccmpera; ce in

drinking, and alfo a meeting for the purpoles of feflivity. M alone.
1 He can carve too ^ and lifp:] 1 cannot cog, (fays Falftaft" in tht

Merry Wtn:es of fVindjor,) and fay, thou art this and that, like a many
of thefe /i//j/no- hawthorn buds, that come like women in men's ap-
parel— On the fubjeft of <'flri;i«jf fee Vol I.p,2C9,n.7. Malone.

2 mean—] The mfiin, in mufic, is the tenor Steevens.
5 — 5j whales ^oKrf;] The Saxon genitive cafe. So, in the Mid*

fummer Night's Dream :

" Swifter than the w50/7«fpherc."

It fhould be remembered that fome of our ancient writers fuppofe ivory

to be part of the hones of a lubale. The fame fimile occurs in the black
letter romance of Sir Eg/amoure of Artoysj inlhdi of Sir Ijinbras, and
in The S<juire of low dfgtee. Steevens.
As ivhite as ivhales bone is a proverbial comparifon in the oldpoet3.

See Spenfer's Faery ^een, b. iii, c. I. ft. 153 and Lord Surrey, folio

14. edit 1567. T Warton.
Vol, IL D d Enter
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Enter the Princefs, ujher^d by Boyet ; Rosaline, Ma-

ria, Catharine, and attendants,

Bir. See, where it comes 1—Behaviour, what wert
thou +,

Till this mad man fliewM thee ? and what art thou now ?

King. All hail, fweet madam, and fair time of day 1

Prin. Fair, in all hail, is foul, as I conceive.

King. Conftrue my fpeeches better, if you may,
Prin. Then wilhme better, I will give you leave.

King. We came to vifit you : and purpofe now
To lead you to our court : vouchsafe it then.

Prin. This field ihall hold me ; and fo hold your vow

:

Nor God, nor 1, delight in perjured men.
Ki)ig. Rebuke me not for that which you provoke ;

The virtue of your eye muft break my oath

Prin. You nick-name virtue : vice you ftiould have
fpoke

;

For virtue's office never breaks men's trotk.

Now, by my maiden honour, yet as pure

As the unfuUy'd lily, I proteft,

A world of torments though I fhould endure,

I would not yield to be your houfe's gueft

:

So much I hate a breaking caufe to be
Of heavenly oaths, vow'd with integrity.

King. O, you have liv'd in defolation here,

Unfeen, unvifited, much to our fhame.
Prin. Not fo, my lord ; it is not fo, I fwear ;

We have hadpaftimes here, and pleafant game ;

A mefs of Ruffians left us but of late.

King, How, madam ? Ruffians ?

Prin. Ay, in truth, my lord ;

Trim gallants, full of courtlhip, and of flate.

- Rof. Madam, fpeak true :—It is not fo, my lord :

4- —- Behaviour, ivhat ivert tboUfl Behaviour here fignifies—courtiy

or ftudied manners. Ma lone.
5 ^The 'Virtue of your eye n\u{i break my oath.'] I believe the autho^r

means that the virtue, in which word go'>dnefs andpozver are both com-
priled, »2k/? diU'ol've the obligation of the oath. The princefs, in her

anfwer, takes the moft invidious part of the ambiguity. Johnson.
My
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M'jr lady, (to the manner of the days,)

In courtefy, gives undeferving praife.

We four, indeed, confronted were with four

In Ruffian habit : here they ftay'd an hour.

And talk'd apace ; and in that hour my lord.

They did not blefs us with one happy word.

I dare not call them fools ; but this 1 think.

When they are thirlly, fools would fain have drink.

Bir. This jell is dry to me.—My gentle fweet^.

Your wit makes wife things fooliih : when v/e greet ^

With eyes bell feeing heaven's fiery eye.

By light we lofe light : Your capacity

Is of that nature, that to your huge ftore

Wife things feem foolifh, and rich things but poor.

Rof. This proves you wife and rich ; for in my eye,-—

Bir. lama fool, and full of poverty.

Rof. But that you take what doth to you belong.

It were a fault to fnatch words from my tongue. ,

Bir. O, I am yours, and ail that I poffei's.

Rof. All the fool mine ?

Bir. I cannot give you lefs.

Rof. Which of the vizors was it, that you wore ?

Bir. Where ? when ? what vizor? why demand you this ?

Rof. There, then, that vizor ; that fuperfluous cafe.

That hidtheworle, and Ihew'd the better face.

King. We are defcry'd : they'll mock us nov/ downright.

J)nm. Let us confefs, and turn it to a jeft.

6 My gentle fiveet,'] The word »7y, which is wanting in the firfl

quarto, and folio, I have iupplied. iiiveft is generally ufed as a fubftan-

tive by our author, in his aadrefles to ladies. So, in T'beJVinter'' i Tales
"— When you (peak, fiveetf
*< I'd have you do it ever.*'

Again, in the Merchant of Venice :

" A; d now, good fiveetf fay thy opinion."

Again, in Othellj :

'* O, my fiveety

I prattle out of tune."

The editor of the fecond folio, with lefs probability, (as it appears to

me,) reads—-/"(2/V, gentle, fweet. Malone.,
7 -— when IV e greet &C.J This is a very lofty and elegant compli-

ment* Johnson,

D d 3 Prin.
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Prin. Amaz'd, my lord ? Why looks your highnefs fad ?

Rof. Help, hold his brows 1 he'll fwoon 1 Why look you
pale ?

—

Sea-lick, I think, coming from Mufcovy.
Bir. Thus pour the ftars down plagues for perjury;

Can any face of brafs hold longer out ?

—

Here Hand I, lady ; dart thy Ikill at me ;

Bruife me with fcorn, confound me with a flout

;

Thruft thy fharp wit quite through my ignorance

;

Cut me to pieces with thy keen conceit

;

And I will wifh thee never more to dance.

Nor never more in Ruffian habit wait.

0 I never will I trull: to fpeeches penn'd.
Nor to the motion of a fchool-boy's tongue ;

Nor never come in vizor to my friend ;

Nor woo in rhime, like a blind harper's fong :

TafFata phrafes, filken terms precife,

Three-pil'd hyperboles, fpruce affeftion*.

Figures pedantical ; thefe fummer-flies

Have blown me full of maggot oftentation:

1 do forfwear them : and I here protett,

By this white glove, (how white the hand, God knows !)
Henceforth my wooing mind fhall be exprefs'd

In rufTet yeas, and honeft kerfey noes :

And, to begin, wench,—fo God help me, la

My love to thee is found, fans crack or flaw.

Rof. SsLYis/ans, I pray you ^.

8 Three p'iVd hyperboles^ fpruce affedlion,] The modern editors read

wm^affeEiaUon. 1 here is no need of change. We already in this play-

have had affeBion for affeBation j— witty without affeSion.''^ The
word wasuled by our author and his contemporaries, as a quadrifyllablc J

and the rhime luch as they thought fufficient. Malonf.
Three-pil d hyperboles,)^ A metaphor from the pile of velvet. So,

in the Winter s Tafe, Autolycus fays, I have worn -three-pile,^*

Steevens.
9 Sans, fansy I pray you."] It is fcarce worth remarking, that the

conceit here is obfcured by the punftuation. It fhould be written Sans

SANS, i. c. wjV/><5«r SANS j without French words : an affedbation of

which Biron had been guilty in the laft line of his fpeech, though juft

before he hadforjworn aU affeBation in phrafes, terms^&c. Tyrwhitt.
Bir,
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Sir, Yet I have a trick

€)f the old rage:—bear with me, I am fick;

I'll leave it by degrees. Soft, let us fee ;
—

Write, Lord ha've 7nercy on us^, on thofe three;

They are infedled, in their hearts it lies ;

They have the plague, and caught it ofyour eyes

:

Thele lords are viiited ; you are not free.

For the Lord's tokens on you do I fee.

Prin. No, they are free, that gave thefe tokens to us.

JBir. Our ftates are forfeit, feek not to undo us.

Ro/. It is not fo ; for how can this be true.

That you (land forfeit, being thofe that fue*?

^/r. Peace : for I will not have to do with you.

Ro/. Nor fhall not, if I do as I intend.

£ir. Speak for yourfelves, my wit is at an end.

King. Teach us, fweet madam, for our rude tranf^

greffion

Some fair excufe.

Prin. The faireil: is confeiTion.

Were you not here, but even now, disguis'd?

Ki^g. Madam, I was.

Prin. And were you well advis*dr

King. I was, fair madam.
Prin. When you then were here.

What did you wifper in your lady's ear ?

King. That more than all the world I did refpedl her.

Prin. Whenlhe fliall challenge this, you will rejed her«

* JVr'itey Lord have mercy on us,-—-] This was the infcription put up-
on the door of the houfes infe€lcd with the pJague, to which Biron com-
pares the love of himfelf and his companions , and purfumg the meta-
phor finds the tokens likewife on the ladies. The tokens of the plague

are the firft fpotsor difcolorations, by which the infe^^ion is known to

be received. Johnson.
So, in Sir Thomas Overbury's CbaraBtrs^ 1616 : Lord herve mercy on

us may well ftand over their doors, for debt is a moft dangerous city

fejiilence. Malone.
* hoio can this le true^

That you p-iould forfeity being thofe that Juef] That is, how
can thofe be liable to forfeiture that begin the procefs. The jelt lies

in the ambiguity of Jue^ \vhich fjgnifies to projifute by laiVj or to offer a
fetitltn. Johnson,

D d 3 King,
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King. Upon mine honour, no.

Prin. Peace, peace, forbear ;

Your oath once broke, you force not to forfwear

King. Dtlpiie me, when I break this oath of mine.
Przn. I will ; and therefore keep it :—Rofaline,

What did the RuiTian whifper in your ear?

Rof. Madam, he Iwore, that he did hold me dear
As precious eye-fight ; and did value me
Above this world : adding thereto, moreover.
That he would wed me, or ell'e die my lover.

Prin. God give thee joy of him ! the noble lord

Moft noiioui ably doth uphold his word.
King. What mean you, madam ? by my life, my troth,

I never iwore this lady fuch an oath.

RoJ. By heaven, you did ; and to confirm it plain.

You gave me this : but take it, fir, again.

King. My faith, and this, the princefs I did give ;

I knew her by this jewel on her fleeve.

Prin. Parctoa me, fir, this jewel did file wear ;

And lord Biro i, I thank him, is my dear :

—

What ; will you have me, or your pearl again ?

Bir. Neitaer of either •

; I remit both tw^in.—
I fee the tricR on't ; Here was a confent ^,

(Knowing aforehand of our merriment,)

To dafti it like a Chrillmas comedy :

Some carry-tale, lome pleaie-man, fome flight zany 9,

3 ^ yru force not to forfivear.'] Tou force not'is the fame Vl\th.yeu

make ro difficulty. Th s isaveryjuft oblervation. The crime which

has been once copomitted, is committed a^ain with lefs reludance.

Johnson.
So, in Warner's Albion^s England^ b. x. ch. 59 :

— hey(/ra</ nor to hide how he did err." Steevens.
Nt'itherof either jj This feems to have been a common exprefllon

in our author's time. It occurs in the London Prudiga/, 1605, and
other comedies. Malone.

5 — a confent,] i. e. a ccnfpiracy. So, in K. Henry VI, Part I:
*< the ftars

« That have consented to king Henry's death." Steevens.
ft ^ 7ianyy\ A zany is a buffoon, a merry Andrew, a grofs mimic.

Steevens,

Some
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Some mumble-news, fome trencher-knight^, fomeDick,

—

That fmiles his cheek in jeers ^
; and knows the trick

To make my lady laugh, when (he's difpos'd,

—

Told our intents before ; which once difdos'd.

The ladies did change favours ; and then we.
Following the figns, woo'd but the fign of flie.

Now, to our perjury to add more terror.

We are again forfworn ; in will, and error.

Much upon this it it> ^ :—And might not you [to Boyet*

Forejftal our fport, to make us thus untrue ?

Do not you know my lady's foot by the fquirc' ?

And laugh upon the apple of her eye ?

And ftand between her back, fir, and the fire.

Holding a trencher, jefting merrily ?

You
7 —/oOTtf trencher-knight,] See below :

** And ftand between her back, fir, and the fire,

«* Holding a trencber,—&c." Malone.
8 fome Dick,

Ti>at /miles his cheek in jeers;] The old copies read—in jrffr«.

The prefent emendation, which I propofed fome time ago, I have fince

obferved, was made by Mr. Theoijald. Dr. Wai burton endeavours to

fupport the old reading, by explaining ^yeari to mean lorinklesy which
belong alike to laughter and old age. But allowing the word to be
ufed in that licentious fenfe, furely our author would have written, not
i», but intOf years—i. e. into wrinkles, as in a paflage quoted by Mr.
Steevens from Twtlfth Night : " — he does fmile his cheek into more
linet than is in the new map, &c." The change being only that of a fm-
gle letter for another nearly refembling it, I have placed /^ers (formerly

fpclt jeeres) in the text. The words—jetr, Jlout , and mockj were
much more in ufe in our author's time than at prefent.

Out-roaring Dick was a celebrated finger, who, withW. Wimbars,
is faid by Henry Chettle, in his Kind Harts Dre ame, to have got

twenty fhillings a day by finging at Braintreefair, in Eflex. Perhaps this

itinerant droll was here in our author's thoughts. This circumftance

adds fome fupport to the emendation now made. From the following

pafTage in Sir John Oldcajiley i6oo, it feems to have been a common
Serm for a noify fwaggerer :

O he, fir, he's a defperate Dick indeed j

Bar him your houfe."

Again, in Kemp's Nine daies IVonder, &c. 4to. l6oo:
** A boy arm'd with a poking ftick

** Will dare to challenge cMfn'w^ Dic/J." Malone.
9 Much upon this it is ;] Dr. Johnfon would give thefe words to

Boyet. Malone.
* — by the/quire ?] From e/quierre, Fr. a rule or /quare. The fenfe

is nearly the fame as that of the proverbial exprelfion in our own lan-

guage, be bath got the length of her foot j i. e, he hath humoured her fo

Vot. II. Dd4 lon§
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You put our page out : Go, you are allowM *

;

Die when you will, a Imock fhall be your flirowd.

You leer upoiijine, do you ; there's an eye..

Wounds like a leaden I'word,

Boy. Full merrily

Hath this brave manage^, this career been run,

Bir. Lo, he is tilting ftraight ! Peace ; 1 have done,

Efiter Costard.
Welcome, pure wit ! thou parteft a fair fray.

Coy?. O Lord, fir, they would know.
Whether the three worthies lhall come in, or no.

Bir, What, are there but three ?

Coji. No, lir; but it is vara fine.

For every one purfents three.

Bir. And three times thrice is nine.

CoJi. Not fo, fir ; under correction, fir; I hope, it is not fo

:

You cannot beg us *, fir, I can afTure you, fir ; we know
what we know

:

I hope, fir, three times thrice, fir,

—

Bir, Is not nine.

CoJ}. Under correftion, fir, we know whereuntil it doth
amount.

Bir. By Jove, I always took three threes for nine.

CoJi. O Lord, fir, it were pity you fhould get your
living by reckoning, fir.

Bir, How much is it ?

Co/?. O Lord, fir, the parties themfelves, the aftors,

fir, will fhew whereuntil it doth amount : for mine own
part, I am, as they fay, but to parfeft one man,—e'en

one poor man * ; Pompion the great, fir.

Bir,

long, that he can perfuade her to what he pleafes. Heath.
Squire in our author's time was the common term for a rule. SeeMin*

iheu'sZ)/<3. in v. The word occurs again in the f'f^inter sTale. Maloxe.
2- — Go f you are allowed }] i. e. you may fay what you will

j
you arc

a licenfed fool, a common jefter. So, in Twtlftb Night :

*' There is no jlander in an allow'd /oc/." Warburton.
3 Hath this bra've manage,—] The old copy has manager, Cor-

refted by Mr. Theobald. Mai-one.
4 You cannot beg aj,—] That is, we are not fools ; our next re-

lations cannot Z"?^ the wardlhip of our perfons and fortunes. One of

the legal tefts of a natural is to try whether he can number. Johk son.

^ ^mc man, e'en one far manjj The old copies xeadwin oae poor
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Bir. Art thou one of the worthies ?

Coft. It pleafed them, to think me worthy of Pompey
the great : for mine own part, I know not the degree of
the worthy ; but 1 am to Itand for him ^.

Mir. Go, bid them prepare.

CoJ}. Wc will turn ic finely off, fir ; we will take fome
care. Coftard.

King. Biron, they willfhameus, let them not approach.

Bir. We arefhame-proof, my lord : and 'tis fome policy

To have one fhow worfe than the king's and his company.
King. I fay, they fliall not come.
Prin. Nay, my good lord, let me o'er-rule you now ;

Thatfport beft pleafes, that doth leail know how :

Where zeal ftrives to content, and the contents

T>XQ in the zeal of them which it prefents''.

Their
man. For the emendation I am anfwcrable. The fame mlftake has
happened in feveral places in our author's plays. See my note on AWs
ivell that ends luelij Aft. I. fc. iii. «< You are fhailow, madam," &c,

Malone.
6 I know not the degree ofthe worthy , &c.] This is a ftroke of fatire

which, to this hour, has loft nothing of its force. Few performers are

folicitous about the hiftoryof the charadter they are toreprefent. Steev»
7 That [port beji pleajes^ that doth Itaft know how;

TVhere zral ftrii/es to contentj and the contents

Die in the zeal of them which it pref nts, &c,] The quarto 1598,
ahd the folio 1623, read—of that which it prefents. The context, I
think, clearly fhews that them (which, as the pafl'age is unintelligible in.

its original form, 1 have ventui ed to fubftituce,) was the poet's word.
if^hich for who is common in our author j So, (to give one inftance out

•f many.,) in the Mercha-nt of Venice,

., " — a civil do£lor,

Which did I efufe three choufand ducats ofme.'*

and yf" and y"^ were eafily confounded : nor is the falfe concord in-

troduced by this reading [of them who prefents it,] any objedlion to it;

for every page of thefe plavs furnifhe: us with examples of the fame kind s

[See Vol. 1. p. 40.] ^.o dieii in the piefeiu line, for thus the old copy

reads
}
though here and in almoft every other pafl'age where a fimilar

corruption occuis, \ have followed the example of my predeceflbrs, and
correfted the error. Where rhimes or metre, however, are concerned.

It is impoffible. Thus we muft. iiiU read in Cymb^Iinej liesf as in the line

kefore us, prefents :

And Phoebus 'gins to rife,

** His fteeds to water at thofefprings

*l On chalicM .flowers that lies^

Again,
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Their form confounded makes moft form in mirth ;

When great things labouring perifh in their birth ^
Bir. A right defcription of our fport, my lord.

Enter Arm a do.

-<^r/«. Anointed, I implore fo much expence of thy
royal (weet breath as will utter a brace of words.

[Arm. conver/es njjith the King, and deli<vers him apaper

»

Prin. Doth this man ferve God ?

Bir. Why alk you I

Prin, He fpeaks not like a man of God's making.
Arm. That's all one, my fair, fweet, honey monarch :

for, I protell, the fchool-mafter is exceeding fantallical;

too, too Tain ; too, too vain : But we will put it, as they
fay, tofortana delta guerra. I wifli you the peace of mind,
moft royal couplement ^ 1 • [^Exit A r m a d o.

Again, in the play before us t

" That in this fjileen ridiculous appearsy
'* To check thp.ir folly, paflion's lolertin tears*

Again, In the Merchant of yenue :

" Whofc own hard dealings ten -hp^ them fufpefl.**

Dr. Johnfon would read

—

Die in the zeal of him which them prefents.

But bim was not, 1 believe, abbreviated ?h old Mfs. and therefore not
likely to have been confounded with rAizf.

The word iV, I Relieve, refers to fport. Thatffortj fays the princefs,

fjcafes lejiy ivhere the acfors are hojl JkilfuLl\ luLere zeal firivei t»

pleafe, and the contents, or, (as thele exhibitions are immediately af-

terwards called) great things, great attempts^ perijh in the 'very aSi of
iting produced,from the arcent zeal o/thofe who prefent the fportive en-

ttrtainment. To prejent a [.lay'" is ftill the phrafe of the theatre. It

however may ref?r.to contents, and that word may mean the moft ma-
terial part of the exhibition. Malone.

This fentiment of the princefs is very natural, but lefs generous than

that of the Amazonian Queen, who fays, on a like occafion, in the

Midfummer Night's Dream :

/ icve not tofee ivretcbednefs o'erchargd,

Nor duty in his fer vice per-jhing.^'' JoHNSON.
8 mmm labouring ferijlo in their birth.\ Labouring here means, ttt iht

tf^ of parturition. So Rofcommon :

** The mountains labcur'^d, and a moufe was born." Malone.
5 7 ivip you the peace of mind, mofl royal couplement ! j This fmgular

word is again ufed by our author in his 2ift Sonnet

:

« Making a couplement of proud compare—.'* Maj,one.
King^
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King, Here is like to be a good prefence of worthies :

He prefents Hedor of Troy ; the fwain, Pompey the

great; the parilh cura'te, Alexander; Armado's page,
Plercules ; the pedant, Judas Machabasus.

And if thefe four worthies ' in their firft fliow thrive,

Thefe four will change habits, and prefent the other five.

Bir. There is five in the firft fhow.

Ki}ig. You are deceiv'd, tis not fo.

Bir. The pedant, the braggart, the hedge-prieft, the

fool, and the boy :

—

Abate a throw at novum*, and the whole world again
Cannot prick out ^ five fuch, take each one in his vein.

King. The Ihip is under fail, and here fhe comes amain.
\^Seais brought for the King, Pri?icejs, i^c,

' j^nd if thefefour ivortbies &c.] Thefe two lines might have been

Jefigned as a ridicule on thecondufion of Selimusj a tragedy, 1594 :

If this firft part, gentles, do like you well,

" The fecondpart fhall greater murderstell." Steevens.
I rather think Shakfpeare alludes to the fliifts to which the aftors

were reduced in the old theatres, one perfon often performing two or

three parts. M a l 0 n E

.

* Abate a throiu at ncvum,—] Al>ate throw—is the reading of the

original and i»Mthencick copies j the quarto 1598, and the folio, 1623,

A bare throw &c. was an arbitrary alteration made by the editor of the

fecond folio, I have added only the article, which feems to have been

inadvertently omitted. T fuppnfc the meaning is. Except or put the

chance of the dice out of the queftion, and the world cannot produce

five fuch as thefe. Abatey from the Fr, abatrcy is ufed again by our au-
thor, in the fame fenfe, in AWs tvell that ends nvell

:

« — thofe "hated., that inherit but the fail

«« or t-hp lafl- monarchy."
*< A bare throw at novum" is to me unintelligible, Malone.
No'vum (or No'vtm) appears to have been feme game at dice. Steev,
3 Cannot prick cut &c.] Dr. Grey propofes to read, pick out. So,

in K. Henry. IV. P. I :
'* Could the ^oxU pick thee cut three fuch ene-

mies again The old reading, however, may be right. fo prick out,

is a phrafe ftill in ufe among gardeners. To prick may likewife have
reference to feiw. Steevens.

Pick is the reading of the quarto, 1598 : Cannot prick out,—that

of the folio, 1623. Our author ufes the fame phrafe in his 20th
Sonnet, in the fame {enfe cannot foint out by a pun^iure or mark*
^£ain, in Julius Cajar :

** Will you be j^rif/^V in number ofour friends ?" Malone*

Pageant
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Pageant of the Nine Worthies

Enter Costard arf?i^dyfor Pompey.
Coji. J Pompey am^—
Bir. You lie, you are not he.

Coji. I Pompey am,—
Boy. Withlibbard's head on kneeJ.

Bir. Well faid, old mocker ; I mull needs be friend*

with thee.

CoJ}, J Pompey am, Pompey furna77id the higy^
Dum. The great.

CoJ}. It is great, fir ;

—

Pompeyfurna?n^d the great",

^hat oft infield, ^jith targe and JJneld, did make my foe t»

fiveat

:

And, travelling along this coafi^ I here am come by chance ;

Andlay my arms before the legs of this fnxjeet lafs of France,

If your ladyfhip would fay, Thanks, Pompey, I had done^
Prin, Great thanks, great Pompey.
Coft. 'Tis not fo much worth ; but, I hope, I was per-

fedt : I made a little fault in, great,

Bir. My hat to a halfpenny, Pompey proves the belt

worthy.

4 Pageant of^ the nine nvorthks.^ In MS. Harl, 2057, p.
«< The order oF a fhowe intended to be made Aug i, 1621."
" Firft a woodmen &c.

St. George fighcing with the dragon.
•« The 9 worthies in compleat armor wlthcrownes ofgould ontheJr

heads, every one having his efquires to beare before him his Ihield and
penon of armes drefled according as thefe lords were accuftomed to be i

3 Affaralits, 3 Infidels, 3 Chriftians.

*< After them, a Fame, to declare the rare virtues and noble deede*

of the 9 worthye women."
Such a pageant as this, wfe may fuppofe it was the defign of Shak-

fpeare to ridicule. Steevens.
5 With libbard's head on knee.'] This alludes to the old heroic habits,

which on the knees and fhoulders had ufually, by way of ornament, the

refemblance of a leopard's or lion's head. War bur ton.
See Mafjuine in Cotgrave's DiSiionary : « The reprefentation of

a lyon's head &c. upon the elbow or knee of fome old-fafliioned gar-

aieots.'* ToLLET.
The libhard, as fome of the old Englifh glofl'aries inform US, is the

Wtf/s of the fanther* Steevens.
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Enter Nathaniel arm'd, for Alexander.

Nath» When in the ^world I li'V^d, I n/jas the nvorld'i

commander ;

By eafty ^vej}, north, andfouth, Ifpreadmy conquering might :

My fcutcheon plain declares, that I am Alifander.

Boy. Your nofe fays, no, you are not ; for it (lands too

right ^.

Bir, Your nofe fmells, no, in his, moft tender-fmell-

ing knight.

Frin, The conqueror is difmayM: Proceed, good
Alexander.

Nath. When in the <world I liv*d, I ivas the ivorWs
commander

Boy. Moft true, 'tis right ; you were fo, Alifander.

Bir. Pompey the great,

—

Cojl. Your fervant, and Coftard.

Bir. Take away the conqueror, take away Alifander,

Coji. O, fir, [/o Nath.] you have overthrown Alifander

the conqueror I You will be fcraped out of the paint-

ed cloth for this : your lion, that holds his poll-ax fit-

ting on a clofe-llool will be given to A-jax* : he will

6 — rVy?<zK^/f too right.] It fhould be remembered, to reliHi this

joke, that the head of Alexander was obliquely placed on his ihouU
ders. Stezvens.

7 — Ikn, that holds his poll-ax,fitting cn a clofe-ftool,'] This alludes to

the arms given in the old hiftory of the Nine Worthies, to " Alexander,

the which did beare geules, a lion or, feiante in a chayer, holding a bat-

tell-ax argsnt.^'' hzigh*^ Accidejue of Aymory, I597'p»23. Tollet,
^ Ajaxjl There \s z conceit ot'yjjax and a jakes* Johnson.
This conceit, paltry as it is, was ufed by Ben Jofon, and Camden

the antiquary. Ben, among his Epigrams^ has thefe two lines,

** And I could wilh, for their eternised fakes,
** My miife had plough'd with his that fung A-jax.^"*

So) Camden, in his Remains, having mentioned the French word pet^

fays, Enquire, if you underftand it not, of Cloacina's chaplains,

or fuch as are well read in A-jax,''''

See a'fo Sir John Harrington's iVfw ^///fot/r/if ofa Jiale fubjeSi, called,

the Metamcrphojes of Ajax, 15965 his Anatomic of the metamorpbofed

AjaXf no date; and UlyJJ'ts upon Ajax, 1596. All thefe perform-
ances are founded on the lame conceit, of Ajax and A-jakes. To the

firft of them a licenfe was refufed, and the author was forbid the court

for writing it. Steeven-s,

be
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be the ninth worthy. A conqueror, andafeard to fpeak !

run away for Ihame, Alifander. [Nath. retires.'] Ihere,
an't lhall pleafe you ; a foolilh mild man ; an honeft

man, look you, and foon daQi'dl He is a marvellous good
neighbour, infooth ; and a very good bowler : but, for

Alifander, alas, you fee, how 'tis j—a little o'er-parted^ :

—But there are worthies a coming will fpeak their mind
in fome other fort.

Prin. Stand afide, good Pompey.

Enter Ho lof ernes arm^d^fcr Judas, ««^/Moth arnt'd,

for Hercules.

Hoi. Great Hercules is prefented hy this imp,

Whofe club kilVd Cerberus y that three-headed CZXiXk^ ;

And, 'when he nvas a babe, a child, a Jhrinip,

Thus did hefirangleferpents in his manus :

Quoniam, hefeemeth in minority ;

Ergo, I come nx;iththis apology.—
Keep fome ftate in thy exit, and vanifh. {Exit Moth.
'Judas I am,—
, Dum. A Judas !

HoL Not Ifcariot, fir.

—

Judas 1 am, ycleped Machahaus.
Dum, Judas Machab^us dipt, is plain Judas.
Bir. A kilfing traitor :—How art thou prov'd Judas ?

Hoi. Judas 1 amy—
Dum. The more fhame for you, Judas.

Hoi. What mean you, fir ?

Boy. To make Judas hang himfelf.

Hoi. Begin, fir ; you are my elder.

Bir. Well follow'd : Judas was hang'd on an elder,

HoL I will not be put out of countenance.
Bir. Becaufe thou haft no face,

HoL What is this ^•

Boy. A cittern head'.
Dum, The head of a bodkin.

9 a little oV-parted :] That is, tht part or charafter allotted to

him in this piece is too confiderable. Ma lone.
* A cittern head.] So, in Decker's Match me in London, 1631:

fiddling on a cittern with a man's broken head at it." Steevens.
Bir.
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Bir, A death's face in a ring.

Long, The face of an old roman coin, fcarce feen,

£oy. The pummel ofCsefar's faulchion.

Dum. The carv'd-bone face on a lialk ^.

JSir. St. George's half cheek in a brooch,

Dum. Ay, and in a brooch of lead.

JSir. Ay, and worn in the cap of a tooth-drawer : And
BOW, forward ; for we have put thee in countenance.

Hoi. You have put me out ofcountenance.

Mzr. Falfe ; wc have given thee faces.

HoL But you have out-fac'd them all.

£ir. An thou wert alien we would dofo.

Boy. Therefore, as he is, an afs, let him go.

And fo adieu, fvveet Jude 1 nay, why doii thou flay ?

Dum, For the latter end of his name.
£ir. For the afs to the Jude ; give it him :—Jud-as,

away.
Hoi. This is not generous, not gentle, not humble.
Boy, A light for monfieur Judas : it grows dark, he

may Humble. [Holofernes retires.

' Prin, Alas, poor Machabasus, how hath he been baited I

Enter Arm a DO arm*d, for Hedior.

Btr Hide thy head, Achilles; here comes Hedlor in arms.
Dum. Though my mocks comehome by me, 1 will now

be merry.
King. Hedcor was but a Tojan ^ in refped of this.

Boy. But is this Heitor ?

Dum, I think, Hetior was not fo clean-timber'd.
Long. His leg is too big for Hedlor.

Dum. More calf, certain.

Boy. No ; he is beft indued in the fmalL
Bir. This cannot be Hedor.
Dum. He's a god or a painter ; for he makes faces.

Arm. The arnnpotent Mars, of lances the almighty,

^ on aJl'jjk.'] \. e. a foldler's powder-horn; Steevens.
3 HeEior nvas but a Trojan— ] A Trojan, I believe, was in the time

of Shakfpearc, a cant term for a thief. So, in K. Henry IT. Part I s
« Tut there are other Trojans that thou dream'ftnot of, &c." Again,
in this fcene, {'•-unieG you play the bone/} Trojan, &c." Steevens*

Gave
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Gwve He8or a gift,—
Dum> A gilt nutmeg
Bir, A lemon.

Long. Stuck with cloves

Dum. No, cloven.

Arm. Peace 1

^he armipotent Mars, of lances ^ the almighty.

Gave HeSlor a gift, the heir of Ilion ;

A manfo breathed, that certain he =vjouUfight, yea"^

,

From morn till night, out of his pa'vilion,

I am thatfloiver,—
Dum. That mint.

Long. That columbine.

Arm. Sweet lord Longaville, rein thy tongue.

Long, I muft rather give it the rein ; for it runs againll

Hedor.
Dum. Ay, and Hedlor's a greyhound.
Arm. The fvveet war-man is dead and rotten; fweet

chucks, beat not the bones of the buried : when he
breath'd, he was a man—But I will forward with my de-

vice ; fweet royalty, the Princefs.] beftow on me the

fenfe of hearing. [Biron ^hifpers Coftard,

Frin. Speak, brave Hedor ; we are much delighted.

Arm. I do adore thy fweet grace's flipper.

Boy. Loves her by the foot.

Dum. He may not by the yard.

Arm. This Hedorfar furmounted Hannibal,^

Cofi. The party is gone, fellow Hedor, Ihe is gone ?

fhe is two months on her way.

4 A nutmeg.'\ The quarto, 159S, reads—A nutmeg ; and if a

^i/f nutnr^eg had not been mentioned byB. Jonfon, (fee Mr. Steevens's

next note,) I ihouid have thought it right. So we fay, a^z/z-hoife, &c.
Malone.

5 Stuck zuUb doves."] An orange /luck with cloves appears to have
been a common new-year's gift. So, Ben Jonfon, in his Chrljimas

Majque : " he has an orange and rofemary, but not a clove to itick ia

it." A gilt nutmeg is naentioned in the fame piece, and on the fame
ccafion. Steevens.

6 — o/lances] i. e. of lance-men. Steevens.
7 ~^ be wouldfight, yea,] Thus all the old copies. Pope very plau*

fibly reads«-he would/^(?f
J

a cosjmon Tulgarifra. Stesvens.
Armn
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Arm, What mean'ft thou?

Cojl, 'Faith, unlefs you play the honeft Trojan, the

poor wench is call away : fhe's quick ; the child brags

in her belly already ; 'tis yours.

Arm. Doft thou infamonize me among potentates ?

thou {halt die.

Coji. Then lhall Heftor be whip'd, for Jaquenetta that

is quick by him ; and hang'd, for Pompey that is dead

by him.
Dum. Moft rare Pompey

!

Boy, Renowned Pompey I

Bir. Greater than great, great, great, great, Pompey I

Pompey the huge !

Dum, He<n^nr trembles.
Bir, Pompey is mov'd :—More Ates, more Ates^j

llir them on, ftir them on '.

Dum. Hedbr will challenge him.

Bir. Ay, if he have no more man's blood in's belly

than will iup a flea.

• ^m. By the north pole, I do challenge thee. •

' Cojl, I will not fight with a pole, like a northern man ^;

I'll ilafh; I'll do it by thefword:

—

1 pray you, let mc
borrow my arms > again. .

,

Dum. Room for the incenfed worthies,

Cofl, I'll do it in my (hirt.

' Dum. Moft refolute Pompey I

Moth. Mafter, let me take you a button-hole lower,
Do you not fee, Pompey is uncafmg for the combat?
What mean you ? you will lofe your reputation.

Arm, Gentlemen, and foldiers, pardon me ; I will

not combat in my Ihirt.

Dum. You may not deny it; Pompey hath made the
.challenge.

8 — wore Ates j] That Is, more inftigation. Ate was the mlf-

chlevous goddefs that incited bloodflied. Johnson.
So, in K.John:

An y^/"/, ftirring him to war andftrife." SteSvens. '

9 — like a northern man j] Vir JBorealis, a clown. See Gloflary to

Vrry's Chaucer. Farmer.
^ — tfiy artrn'] The weapons and armour which he wore in the

Ifharader of Pompey. JoHNSON*
Vol, II, E e Arm.
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Jrm» Sweet bloods, I both may and will.

£ir. What reafon have you for't ?

^rm. The naked truth of it is, I have no fliirt ; I ga
woolward for penance.

Mcth, True, and it was enjoin'dhim in Rome for want
of linen *

: lince when, I'll befworn, he wore none, but a
diih-clout of Jaquenetta's ; and that *a wears next hid

Ijeart for a favour.

Enter Mercade%
Mer. God fave you, madam I

Prin, Welcome, Mercade

;

But that thou interrupt'ft our merriment.
Mer. I am forry, madam ; for the news I bring*

Is heavy in my tongue.
^
The king your father—

Prin. Deaa, Toi my life.

Mer, Even fo ; my tale is told.

Bir. Worthies, away ; the fcene begins to cloud.

Arm. For mine own part, I breath free breath; I have
feen the day of wrong through the little hole ofdifcretion
and I will right myfelf like a fpldier. [Exeunt fForthies,

^ -^h zvas er.joind him In Rcme for rs^snt nf linen i &c.] To |»
looiliuardy I believe, was a phrafe appropriated to pilgrims and peni-
tentiaries. In this fenfe it feems to be ufed in Pierce Plowman^ s Vljicm'p^

PafT. xviii, fol. 96. b< edit.-i55o. It mans chatted in 1000!, and not in

Hnen. T. Warton.
The fame cuftom is alluded to in Pov^el's Hijlary of Wales, T^Z^ :

•* The Angles and Saxons flew icoo priefts and monks of Bangor, with
a great number of lay-brethren, &c. who were come barefooted and
wcolward to crave mercy, Sec'" Steevzks.

In Lodg&^i Ifica'ftate Deviht 1596, we have the charaSer of a
f'wajhbuckler : " His common courfe is to go always untruft

j
except

vhen his /hirt is a'wajhing., and then he goes tvoalivardu"' Farmer.
To this fpeech in the cldeft copy 5jy. is prefixed, by which defigna-

tlon mod of Moth's fpeeches are marked. The name of Boytt is ge*

serally printed at leng'h. It feems better fuited to Armado's page than

-to Boyet, to whom it has been given in the modem editions.^ Malonz.
? / hai;e feen the day of wrong tkrcugb the little bole of dijcretioni^ I

believe he means, I bat e h-.tberto locked on tbe irdignities I bave re-

ceived, ivitb the eyrsof difcreiicn, (i. e. not been too foru ard to refent

.them,) and iviL'irfJi on fucbfatisfaf/ion as ivill rot dijgrace my cbaraSer,

^'bicb is that of ajo'.di:r. To have decided the quarrel in the manner
propofed by his antagonist would have been at once a derogation from

thehcmour ofa fcldicr, and the prid? of a Spaniar4t
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King. How fares your majefty ?

Prin, Bpyet, prepare ; I will away to-night.

King. Miidani, not fo ; I do befeech you, ftay.

Prin. Prepare, I fay.—I thank you, gracious lords.

For all your fair endeavours ; and entreat.

Out of a new-fad foul, that you vouchfafe

In your rich wifdom, to excufe, or hide.

The liberal* oppofition of our fpirits

:

Ifover-boldly we have borne ourfelves

In the converfe of breath S your gentlenefs

Was guilty of it.—Farewell, worthy lord 1

A heavy heart bears not an humble tongue® :

Excufe me fo, coming too fliort of thanks
For my great fuit fo eafily obtain'd.

King. The extreme parts of time extremely form
All caufes to the purpofe of his fpeed

;

And often, at his veryloofe^, decides

That which long procefs could not arbitrate

:

And though the mourning brow of progeny
Forbid the fmiling courtefy of love.

The holy fuit which fain it would convince '
;

Yet fince love's argument was firft on foot,

<* One may fee day at a little boky* is a proverb in Ray's Colle£lIon S

Daylight will.peep through a little hole," in Kelly's. Stxeveks.
4 — liberal.—'] Free to excefs. See p. 271, n. 9 j and Vol. I, p. 155,

n. 4. Steevens.
5 In the converfe of hreatb,-^] Perhaps converfe may, In this line^

man interchange. Johnson.
* An heavy heart bears not an humble tongue ;] By bumbUy the prin-

cefs feems to mean obfe(juioufly thankful. Steevens.
Sq, in the Merchant of Venice:

" Shalll bend low, and in a bondman'skey
With 'bated breath, and whifpering kumblenefs, &C.

A heavy heart, fays the princefs, does not admit of that verbal obeifanct

which is paid by the humble to thofe whom they addrefs. Farewell

therefore at once. Malone.
7 —a/ his very loofe^l At his very loofe may mean, at the moment of

his parting, i. e. of his getting loofe, or away from us. Steevens.
^ .— 'which fain it ivould convince',"] We muft read

—

which fain

y(0M\6.\t convince', that is, the entreaties of love which would fain

tver-poiver grief. So Lady Macbeth declares, That fas ivill coa.'^

yiaz^ the (bemierlains witb ivine*'^ Johnson,
Let
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Let not the cloud of forrow juftie it

Fromwhat it purpos'd ; fince, to wail friends loft.

Is not by much fo wholefome, profitable.

As to rejoice at friends but newly found.

Prin. I underftand you not ; my griefs are double^.

Bir. Honeft plain words beft pierce the ear ofgriefj—
And by thefe badges underftand the king.

For your fair fakes have we neglefted time,

Play'd foul play with our oaths ; your beauty, ladies.

Hath much deform'd us, fafhioning our humours
Even to the oppofed end of our intents

:

And what in us hath feem'd ridiculous,

—

As love is full of unbefitting ftrains ;

All wanton as a child, fkipping, and vain ;

Form'd by the eye, and therefore like the eye.

Full of ftrange lhapes, of habits, and of forms *,

Varying
9 I underjiand yeu not j my griefs are double.] I fuppofe, fhe means,

3. on account of the death of her father ; a. on account of not under-

ftanding the king's meaning.—A modern editor, inftead of doublef readfr

deafi but the former is not at all likely to have been miftaken, either

by the eye or the car, for the latter. Malone.
» Honeji plain -words Scc^ As it feems not very proper for Biron t»

court the princefs for the king in the king's prefence at this critical mo-
ment, I believe the fpeech is given to a wrong perfon. I read thus :

Prin. I under]}and ycu rot
;
my griefs are double :

JJonefi plain words beji pierce the ear of grief.

King. And by tbeje badgety &c. Johnson.
Too many authors facrifice propriety to the confequence of their prin-

cipal charafter, into whofe mouth they are willing to put more than

juftly belongs to him, or atleaft the beft things they have to fay. The
original after of Biron, however, Wkz Bottom in the Midfummer-Nigbt*s<

Dreamy might have taken this fpeech out of the mouth of an inferior

performer. Steevens.
In a former part of this fcene Biron fpeaks for the king and the other lords,

and being at length exhaufted, tells them, they muft woo for themfelves.

I believe, therefore, the old copies are right in this refpeft j but think with

Dr.Johnfon that the line " Honeft &c:"belongs to the princefs. Malone.
* Fk// o/" ftrange Jhapes, of habits j and offormsy] The old copies read

—Full of fraying ii;apes. Both the fenle and the metre appear to me
to require the cniendation wtiich 1 fuggefted fomc time ago. ** Jlrange

fhapes" might have been eafily confounded by the ear with the word*

that have been fuhilituted in their room. In Coriolanus we meet widt

a corruption of the fame kind), which could only have arlfen in this way :

« —Better
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Varying in fubje6ls as the eye doth roll

To every varied objedl in his glance :

"Which party-coated prefence of loofe love.

Put on by us, if, in your heavenly eyes.

Have miibecom'd our oaths and gravities,

Thofe heavenly eyes, that look into thefe faults,

Suggefled us to make ^
: Therefore, ladies.

Our love being yours, the error that love makes
Is likewife yours : we to ourfelvcs prove falfe,

•JSy being once falfs for ever to be true

To thofe that make us both,—fair ladies, you :

And even that fafhood, in itfelf a fin.

Thus purifies itfelf, and turn5 to grace.

Prin. We have receiv'd your ktters, full of love :

Your favours, the embaffadors of love ;

And, in our maiden cour\cil, rated them
At courtfhip, pleafant jeft, and courtefy.

As bombaft and as lining to the time ^ :

But more devout than this, in our refpedls 5,

—— Better to ftarve

Than crave the higher [hire] which firft we do deferve."

The following paflages of our author will, Iapprehen4, f^^'y fupport the

correftion that has been made :

" In him a plenitude of fubtle.matter.

Applied to cautels, allJirangeforms receives.'''' Lover s Complaint*

Agaia, in the Rape of Lucrece :

" the imprejjion offirange kinds

Is forrnd'm them, by force, -Ijy fraud, or fkill."

5n K. Henry V, 4to. i6oo, we have

—

Forraging blood of French no-

bility, inftead of Forrage in blood, &c. Mr. Capell, I find, has made
the fame emendation. Malone.

3 Suggejiedus—''] That is, f(?w/>rei us. Johnson.
4 As bombafi arid as lining to the time This line is obfcure. Bom-

hajl vfas a kind of loofe texture not unlike what is now called nvaddingy

ufed to give the drefles of that time bulk and protuberance, without

much increafe of weight ; whence the fame name is given to a tumour
of words unfupported by folid fentiment. The princels, therefore, fays,

that they confidered this courtfliip as but komhajl, as fomething to fill out

life, which not being clofely united with it, might be thrown away at

pleafure. Johnson.
Prince Henry calls Falftaff, my fweet creature of homhaji.'"' Steev.
5 But more devout than this, in our refpe^s^'] In, which is wanting iix

the old copies, was added by Sir Thomas Hanmer, Malon£»

E e 3 Have
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Have we not been ; and therefore met your loves

In their own fafhion, like a merriment.

Dum, Our letters, madam, Ihew'd much more thanjeft.

Long. So did our looks.

Rof. We did not quote them fo*^.

King. Now, at the lateft minute of the hour.

Grant us your loves.

Prin. A time, methinks, toofhort

To make a world-without-end bargain in^:

No, no, my lord, your grace is perjur'd much.
Full of dear guiltinefs ; and, therefore, this,—i-

If for my love (as there is no fuch caufe)

You will do aught, this lhall you do for me :

Your oath I will not truft ; but go with fpeed

To fome forlorn and naked hermitage.

Remote from all the pleafures of the world

;

There ftay, until the twelve celeftial figns

Have brought about their annual reckoning

:

If this auftere infociable life

Change not your offer made in heat of blood ;

If frofts, and falls, hard lodging, and thin weeds
Nip not the gaudy bloffoms of your love.

But that it bear this trial, and laft love ^
;

Then, at the expiration of the year.

Come challenge, challenge me by thefe deferts

And,
6 We did not quote ricw In the old copies,—fo/tf them. Ma lone.
"Wefhould read, qucte^ efteem, reckon, though our old writers fpelling

ty the ear, probably wrote co^^, as it was pronounced. Johnson.
We did not quotitm fo, is, we did not regard them as fucb* So, in

Eamlet

:

<* I m forry that with better heed and judgment
1 hud Pot quoted h.'\m.^' See A£l II. fc. i. Steevens.

7 To make a world-without-end bargain in ;] This Angular phrafe,

which Shaklpeare borrowed probably from our Liturgy, occurs again in

bis ^7th Sonnet:
*' Nor dare I chide the wo>-/</-TO/f^ci//-*«i hour." Malone.

8 andtkin weeds,] i. e. cloathing. Malone,
9 — and bf love i fufpeft that the compofitor caught this word

from the preceding line, and that Shakfpeare wrote—laft Jiill. If the

prefent reading be right, itmuftmean,— if it continue ftill to deferve

the name of love." Malone.
* Come cbaHingCf challenge wc—] The old copies read (probably by

the
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And, by this virgin palm, now killing thine,

I will be thine ; and, till that inftant, fhut

My woeful fclf up in a mourning houfe

;

Raining the tears of lamentation.

For the remembrance of my father's death.

If this thou do deny, let our hands part

;

Neither intitled in the other's heart*.

King. If this, or more than this, I would deny.

To flatter up thefe powers of mine with reft.

The fudden hand of death clofe up mine eye

!

Hence ever then my heart is in thy breaft.

Bir, And what to me my love ? and what to me ?

Rof, You muft be purged too, your fins are rack'd';

You are attaint with faults and perjury :

Therefore, if you my favour mean to get,

A twelve-month lhall you fpend, and never reft.

But feek the weary beds of people fick'*'.

Dum. But what to me, my love ? but what to me ?

Cath. A wife!—A beard, fair health, andhonefty j

With three-fold love 1 wifti you all thefe three.

Dum. O, fhall I fay, I thank you, gentle wife ?

the compofitor's eye glancing on a wrong part of the line) Come chal-

lenge me, challenge me, isc. Cerredled by Sir T. Hanmer. Malone,
i Neither intitled in the other's. heart.'\ Thus the folio. The quarto,

1598, rearts intileJ, which may be right j neither of us having a dwell-

ing'm the heart of the other.

Our author has the fame kind of imagery in many other places.

Thus, in the Comedy of Error: :

** Shall love in building grow fo ruinate?

Again, in Lover'' i Complaint;
** Lo-ue lack'd a dwellings and made him herplace."

Again, in the T^uo Gentlemen of Verona:
" O thou, that doft inhabit in my breafty

<* Leave not the »«fl/2//o« fo long ten antlefs,
** Left growing ruinous the building fall." Malone.

3 mm. yourfms are rack'd ;] i. e. extended * to the top oftheir bent/*
So, in Much ado about nothing

:

** "Why, then we rack the value."

Mr. Rowe and the fubfequent editors read—.are rank. Malone.
4- of people Jick.] Mr. Theobald and Dr. Warburton were of

opinion that this and the five preceding lines though written by Shak-
fpeare, were rejefted by him, " he having executed the fame thought a
•little lower with more fpiritand elegance." Mai one,

^ e ^ Cath.
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Cath. Not To, my lord ;—a twelve-month and a day

1*11 mark no words that fmooth-fac'd wooers fay:

Come when the king doth to my lady come.
Then, ifI have much love, I'll give you Ibme.

Dum. ril ferve thee true and faithfully till then,

Cath. Yet, fwear not, left you be forfworn again,-

Long, What fays Maria?
Mar. At the twelve-month's end,

I'll change my black gown for a faithful friend.

Long, I'll ftay with patience ; but the time is long.

Mar. The liker you ; few taller are fo young.
Bir. Studies my lady ? miftrefs, look on me.

Behold the window of my heart, mine eye,

What humble fuit attends thy anfwer there ;

Impole fome fervice on me for thy love.

Rof. Oft have I heard of you, my lord Biron,

Before I faw you : and the world's large tongue

Proclaims you for a man replete with mocks ;

Pull of comparifons, and wounding flouts j

Which you on all eftates will execute.

That lie within the mercy of your wit

:

To weed this wormwood from your fruitful brain.

And, therewithal, to win me, if youpleafe,

(Without tlie which I am not to be won,)
You {hall this twelve-month term from day to day
Vifit the fpeechlefs fick, and ftill converfe

With groaning wretches ; and your tafk lhall be.

With all the fierce endeavour of your wit

To enforce the pained impotent to fmile.

Bir, To move wild laughter in the throat ofdeath ?

It cannot be ; it is impoflible :

Mirth cannot move a foul in agony.

Rof, Why that's the way to choke a gibing fpirit,

Whofe influence is begot of that loofe grace.

Which ftiallow laughing hearers give to fools

:

A jeft's profperity lies in the ear

Ofhim that hears it, never in the tongue

5 fierce endca'VQur'\ Fierce is •vehement^ rapid. So, in K. John t

*f . 1.^1 fierce extremes of ficknets." SrEEVENSt
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Ofhim that makes it : then, if fickly ears,

DeaPd with the clamours of their own dear groans®.

Will hear your idlefcorns, continue then.

And I will have you, and that fault withal

;

But, if they will not, throw away that fpirit.

And I fnall find you empty of that fault.

Right joyful of your reformation.

Bir. A twelve-month ? well, befal what will befal,

I'll jeft a twelve-month in an hofpitaP.

Prin, Ay, fweet my lord; and fo I take my leave.

[To the King,

King. No, madam : we will bring you on your way.

Bir. Our wooing doth not end like an old play ;

Jack hath not Jiil : th^e ladies' courtefy

Might well have made our fport a comedy.

King, Come, fir, it wants a twelve-month and a day.

And then 'twill end.

Bir, That's too long for a play.

Enter Arm a DO.

^rm. Sweet majefty, vouchfafe me,—

«

Prin. Was not that Hedor ?

Dum, The worthy knight of Troy.

Arm. I will kifs thy royal finger, and take leave : I am
a votary ; I have vow'd to Jaquenetta to hold the plough

for her fweet love three year. But, moil efteemed great-

nefs, will you hear the dialogue that the two learned men
have compiled, in praife of the owl and the cuckoo ? it

ihould have foUow'd in the end of our fhow.

Long. Call them forth quickly, we will do fo.

^ — dear groansy'] Dear Ihould here, as In many other places, be dertf

fad, odious. Johnson.
I believe t/i?flr in this place, as in many others, means only immediate^

confequential. So, already in this fcene :

' full of dear guikinefs. Steevens.
7 The charaders of B'lron and Rojalinef fufier much by comparifon

with thofe of Benedick and Beatrice. We know that Loz es Labour''s

Xoy? was the elder performance } and as our author grew more ex.

perienced in dramatic writing, he might have feen how much he could

improve on his own originals. To this circumftance, perhaps, we are

i/jdebted fot the more perfect comedy oiMuch ado about nothing* Steev.
Jrm,
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Arm» Holla ! approach.

—

Enter Holofernes, Nathaniel, Moth, Cost ardj
and others.

This fide is Hiems, winter ; this Ver, the fpring ; th*

one maintained by the owl, the other by the cuckoo^

Ver, begin.

3 O N G.

Spr. When dairies pied, and ^violets blue*.

And lady-fmocks allJil^ver-njjhite,

And cuckoo-buds^ ofyellonjj husy

Do paint the meadonxjs nuith delight^

^he cuckoo then, on e'very tree,

Mocks marry^d men y for thusjings he^

Cuckoo ;

Cuckooy cuckooy—0 njuord offear,
JJnpleafing to a married ear !

8 When daziespied, Sec] The firft lines of this fong thit were trattf-

pofed, have been replaced by Mr. Theobald. Johnson.
9 Cuckoo'huds'—'] Gerrard in his Herbal, 1597, fays, that thtjlos

cuculii cardamine, &c. are called in Englifh cuckoo fioivers, in Nor-
folk Canterbury belhy and at Namptmicb in Chefhire ladie'fmocks.''*

Shakfpeare, however, might not have been fufficiently /killed in botany

to be aware of this particular.

Mr. Toilet has obferved that Lyte in his Herbely 1578 and 1579, re-

marks, that cotujlipi are in French, of fome called coquu^ prime verc,

and brayes de coquu. This he thinks will fufficiently account for o«Mr

author's cuckoo-huds, by which he fuppofes co-wjlip-buds to be meant}

and further diieds the reader to Cotgrave's DiEiionary, under the arti-

cles

—

Cocu, and herbe a coqu, Steeve-ns.
Cuckoiu-buds muft be wrong. I believe cowjlip-buds, the true read-

ing. Farmer.
Mr. Whalley, the learned editor of B. Jonfon's works, many years

ago propofed to read

—

crocus buds. The cuckoo-flower, he obferved,

could not be calledjifA'ow, it rather approaching to the colour of white,

by which epithet, Cowley, who was himfelf no mean botanift, has dif-

tinguifted it :

jilbafue cardamine &c. M^LONKt

5 II. When
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n.
When Jhepherds pipe on oaten Jira<vjs,

And merry larks are plo^men^s clocks.

When turtles tread, and rooks, and danvs.

And maidens bleach theirfummer/mocks

,

^he cuckoo then, on e'very tree.

Mocks married men, for thusJings he.

Cuckoo ;

Cuckoo, cuckoo,—O ^ord offear,

TJnpleafing to a marry^d ear !

III.

Win. When icicles hang by the nvall^.

And Dick the Jhepherd blonvs his nail.

And Tom bears logs into the hall.

And milk comes frozen home in pail.

When blood is nipt, and nvays befoul.

Then nightly Jings thefaring o^wl,

To-^ho ;

Tu-<vjhit, to-njoho, a merry note;

While greafy Joan doth keel the pot *.

» When icicles hang by the wall,] i. e. from the eaves of the thatch

or other roofing, from which in the morning icicl?s are found depending

in great abundance, after a night of froft. So, in K, Henry IV

:

*• Let us not hangUke roping rVft/^i,

** Upon our houfes' thatch.'"''

Our author (whofe images are all taken from nature) has alluded

in the Tempeji, to the drops of water that after rain flow from fuch

coverings, in their natural unfrozen ftate :

His tears run down his beard, like 'Winter's drops
** From cvci of reeds.'''' Malone.

* ~ dotb keel the pot. To keel the pot is to cool it ^ but in a particular

manner : it is to ftir the pottage with the ladle to prevent the boil-

ing over. Farmer.
Mr. Lambe obferves in his notes on the ancient metrical Hiftory ©f

the Battle of Flodden, that it is a common thing in the North for a
iTjaid fervant to take out of a boiling pot a tvheen, i. e. a fmall quan-
tity, viz. a porringer or two of broth, and then to fill up the pot with
cold water. The broth thus taken out, is called the keeling ivheen. In
ihis manner greafy Joan keeled the pot." Steevens.

IV. Wheu
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IV.

When all aloud thenjjind doth hl&'Wy

And coughing drouuns the par/on* s /aiM^,
And birds Jit brooding in the fnonjo.

And Marian's nofe looks red andranv^
When roajied crabs hifs in the honul4,

^hen nightly Jings theJiaring oixjI,

To-njuho ;

^u-wohit, to-nuhoy a merry note%

While greafy Joan doth keel the pot.

Arm. The words of Mercury are harfli after the fongs

of Apollo. You, that way; we, this way 5. [Exeunt*

5— theparjMi faw,] Saw feems anciently to have meant, not as at

prcfent, a proverb, a fentence, but the whole tenor of any inftru£live dif-

courfe,So,in the Tragedies ofJohn Bocbas, tranflated by Lidgate,b.i.c.4»

*' Thefe old poetes in theirJaives fwete
<« Full covertly in their verfes do fayne, &c." Steevens.

Yet in A^ you like it) p. 198. our author ufes this word in the fenfe

of a fentence, or maxim : Dead fliepherd, now I find thy Jaw of

might, &c." It is, I believe, fo u fed here. Malone.
4 JVhen roafted crabs, &c.] Crabs arc crah- apples. Malonjs.
So, in the Midfummer Night's Dream :

*' And lometimeslurk I in a gojfip'^s bowl.
In very likenefs of a roajied crab.^'' Steevens.

5 In this play, which all the editors have concurred to cenfure, and
fome have rejeited as unworthy of our poet, it muft be confefled that

there are many pafifages mean, childifh, and vulgar : and fome which
ought not to have been exhibited, as we are told they were, to a maiden
queen. But there are fcattered through the whole manyfparks ofge-
jiius3 nor is there any play that has more evident marks of the hand of

Shakfpeare. Johnson.
ACT I. SCENE T. Page 315.

Thh child of fancy, that Armado bight ^
&c] This, as I have fhewn

in the note in its place, relates to the ftories in the books of chivalry.

A few words, therefore, concerning their origin and nature, may not be

\jnacceptable to the reader. As I don't know of any writer, who has

given any tolerable account of this matter: and efpecially as monfieur

Huet, the bilhop of Avranches, who wrote a formal treatife of the

Origin of Romances, has faid little or nothing of thefe in that fuperficial

work. For having brought down the account of romances to the later

Greek?, and entered upon thofe compofed by the barbarous weftern

writers, which have now the name of Romances almoft appropriated

them, he puis the change upon his reader, and inftead of giving us an

account
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account of thefe books of chivalry, one of the moft curious and intereft-

ing parts of the fubjedl he promiled to treat of, he contents himfelf with

along account of the poems of the Provincial writers, called likewife

romances } and fo, under the equivoque of a common term, drops his

proper fubjeit, and entertains us with another, that had no relation to

it more than in the name. ^
The Spaniards were of all others the fondeft of thefe fables, as fult-

ing bed their extravagant turn to gallantry and bravery ; which in time

grew fo excefhve, as to need all the efficacy of Cervantes's incomparable

iatire to bring them back to their fenfes. The French fuftered aneafier

cure from their doftor Rabelais, who enough difcredited the books of

chivalry, by only ufing the extravagant ftories of its giants, &c. as %

cover for anoJier kind of fatire againft the refined politicks of his coun-

trymen } of which they were as much poflefled as the Spaniards of their

romantick bra-very : a bra-very our Shakfpeare makes their chara^teriftic

iii this defcription of a Spanilh gentleman :

A man of complementSy ivhom right and wrong
Have chofe as umpire of their mutiny :

This child of fancy, that Armado hight.

For interim to our Jiudies, Jhall relate^

In high-born words, the nvortb cfmany aknigbtf

From tawny Spain, loft in the world's debate.

The fenfe ot which is to this eftedl : This gentleman, fays the fpeaker,

fhall relate to us the celebrated fiories recorded in the old romances, and in

their very fiile. Why he faysfrom taivny Spain, is becaufe thefe ro-

mances, being of the Spanilli original, the heroes and the fcene were ge-

nerally of that country. He fays, lofl in the tvorld^s debate, becaufe the

fubjeils of thofe romances were the crufades of the European Chriftiana

againft the Saracens ofAfja and Africa.

Indeed, the wars of the Chriftians againft the Pagans were the ge-

neral fubjedl of the romances of chivalry. They all feem to have had
their ground-work in two fabulous monklfti hiftorians: the one, who
under the name of Turpln, archbifhop of Rheims, wrote the Hiftory

and Atchievements of Charlemagne and his Twelve Peers ; to whom,
inftead of his father, they afligned the tafk of driving the Saracens out of

France and the fouth parts of Spain: the other, our GeoffryofMonmouth.
Two of thofe peers, whom the old romances have rendered moft fa-

mous, were Oliver and Rowland. Hence Shakfpeare makes Alenjon,
inthefirft part ofHeniy VI. fay j

** Froyfl'ard, a countryman ©fours,
*< records, England ail Olivers and Rowlands bred, during the time Ed-
•* ward the third did reign." In the Spanifli romance of ^ern<7r^/o del

Carpio, and in that of Roncejvalles, the feats of Roland are recorded un-
der the name of Roldan elencantador 5 and in that of Palmerin de Oliva *,

ot
• Dr Warhur'on is quite miftaken in deriving Oliver from (Palmerin de) Oii-.

va, which is utterly incompatable with the genius of the Spaniflilaneuage. The
old romance, of wh.ch Oliver was the hero is entitled in Spanilh, Hiftorias de
los nobles Cavalleros Oiiveros oe CaftiUa, y Artus de A igarbe, in fol. en Valladolid
1501. in fol. enSevilla, 1507;" and in French thus," Hiftorei d'Olivier de Caftille,

& Artus a'Algarhe fon loyal compagnon, & de Heleine, Fille au Roy d'Angle-
terre, .&c. tranllatee. du Latin par Phil.'Kamus," in fol. Gothique. It hM aUo ap?
Veared m Er.elifli, See Ames's Typograph, p. 94, 47. Psag y.
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or fimply OUva, thofe of Oliver : for 0/i'va is the fame in Spaniih as

0/i'vier is in French. The account of their exploits is in the higheft

degree monftrous and extravagant, as appears from the judgment pafled

upon them by the prieft in Don Quixote, when he delivers the knight's

library to the fecular arm of the houfe-keeper, Eccetuando a un Ber-
** nardo del Carpio que anda por ay, y a qjyo llamado Roncefvalles

j
que

eftos en Uegando a mis manos, an de eftar en las de la ama, y dellas

<* en las del fuego fin remiflion alguna And of Oliver he fays,

** efla Oliva fe haga luego raxas, y fe queme, que aun no queden della

las cenizas-f-." The reafonablenefs of this fentence may be partly

feen from one ftory in the Bernardo dtl Carp'tOy which tells us, that the

cleft called Roldan, to be feen in the fummit of an high mountain in

the kingdom of Valencia, near the town of Alicant, was made with a

fingle back-ftroke of that hero's broad-fword. Hence came the pro-

verbial expreflion of our plain and fenfible anceftors, who were much
cooler readers bf thefe extravagances than the Spaniards, o(giving one a.

Roivlandfor bis OHvery that is of matching one impoflible lye with
another: as, in French, faire le Roland means, to ftoagger. This
driving the Saracens out of France and Spain, was, as we fay, the fub-

jeft of the elder romances. And the firft that was printed in Spain was
the famous Amadis de Gaula, of wiiich the inquifitor prieft fays : " fe-

gun he oydo dezir, efte libro fue el primero de Cavallerias qui fe im-
« primio en Efpana, y todos los demas an tornado principio y origen

defte § and for which he humouroufly condemns it to the fire,

coma a Dogmataxador de una fe6ia tan mala. When this fubjeft wa»
well exhaufted, the affairs of Europe afforded them another of the fame
nature. For after that the weftern parts had pretty well cleared them-
felves of thefe inhofpitable guefts

;
by the excitements of the popes,

they carried their arms againft them into Greece and Afia, to fupport the

Byzantine empire, and recover the holy fepulchre. This gave birth to

a new tribe of romances, which we may call of thefecond race or clafs.

And as Amadis de Gaula was at the head of the firft, fo, correfpondently

to the fubjedt, Amadis de Gracia was at the head of the latter. Hence
it is, we find, that Trebizonde is ascelebrated in thefe romances as Ron-
cefvalles is in the other. It may be worth obferving, that the two fa-

mous Italian epic poets, Ariofto and Taffo, have borrowed, from each

of thefe clafles of old romances, the fcenes and fubjefts of their feveral

Aories : Arioftochoofing the firft, the Saracens in France and Spain j and

Taffo, the latter, the Crufade aga'inji them in Afta : Ariofto's hero be-

ing Orlando, or the French Roland : for as the Spaniards, by one way
of tranfpofing the letters, had made it Roldan^ fo the Italians, by

another, make it Or/and.

The main fubjeft of thefe fooleries, as we have faid, had its original

in Turpin's famous Hiftory of Charlemagne and his Twelve Peers.

Nor were the monftrous embellifhments of enchantnnents, &c. the in-

vention of the romancers, but formed upcn eaftern tales, brought

thence by travellers from their crufades and pilgrimages j which indeed

have
• B. i. c. 6. t Ibid. i Ibid.
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have a caft peculiar to the wild imaginations of the eaftern people. We
have a proof of this in the travels of fir J. Maundevile, whofe exceflivc

fuperftition and credulity, together with an impudent monkifh addition

to his genuine work, have made his veracity thought much worfe of than
it deferved. This voyager, fpeaking of the ifle of Cos in the Archi-
pelago, tells the following ftory of an enchanted dragon. '< And alfo

** a zonge man, that wift not of the dragoun, went out of the fchipp,

<* and went throughe the ifle, till that he cam to the caftelle, and cam
** into the cave; and went fo longe till that he fond a chambre, and
« there he faughe a damyfdle, that kembed hire hede, and lokedo
* in a myrour: and fche hadde moche trefoure abouten hire: and
** he trowed that fche hadde ben a comoun woman, that dwelled thero
* to receive men to folye. And he abode till the damyfelle faughe the
•« fchadowe of him in the myrour. And fche turned hire toward him,

and alked him what he wolde. And he feyde, he wolde ben hire
•* limman or paramour. And fche afked him, if ihat he were a knyghte.
«* And he fayde, nay. And then fche layde, that he might not ben hire
** limman. But fche bad him gon azen unto his felowes, and make him
*< knyghte, and come azen upon the morwe, and fche fcholde come out

of her cave before him ; and thanne come and kyfle hire on the
** mowth and have no drede. Fori fchalle do the no maner harm, alle

•< be it that thou fee me in lykenefs of a dragoun. For thoughe thou
fee me hideoufe and horrible to loken onne, I do the to wytene that

** it is made be enchauntement. For withouten doubte, I am none
*< other than thou feeftnow, a woman ; and herefore diede the noughte.

And zyf thou kyfle me, thou fchalt have all this trtfoure, and be my
•* lord, and lord alfo of ail that ifle. And he departed &c." p. 29, 30.
ed. 1725. Here we fee the very fpirit of a romance adventure. This
honeft traveller believed it all, and fo, it feems did the people of the

ifle, " And fome men feyne (fays he) that in the ifle of Lango is zit

* the doughtre of Ypocras in forme and lyken^'fle of a gret dragoun>
** that is an hundred fadme in lengthe, as men feyn : for I have not

feen hire. And they of the ifles callen hire, lady of the land." Wc
are not to think then, thefe kind of ftories, believed by pilgrims and
travellers, would have lefs credit either with the writers or readers of
romances : which humour of the times therefore may well account for

their birth and favourable reception in the world.

The other monkifli hiftorian, who fupplied the romancers with ma-
terials, was our Geoffry of Monmouth. For it is- not to be fuppofed,

that thefe children offancy [2l& Shakfpeare in the place quoted above,
finely calls them, infinuating that fancy hath its infancy as well as man-
boody) fliould ftop in the midft of fo extraordinary a career, or confins

themfelves within the lifts of the terra firma. From him therefore the
Spanifh romances took the ftory of the Britifii Arthur, and the knight*
of his round table, his wife Gueniver, and his conjurer Merlin. But
iiill it was the fame fubjeft, (eflential to books of chivalry,) the wars of
;Chriftians againft Infidels. And, whether it was by blunder or defign,

•they changed th« Saxona into Saracens. I fufpe^t by defign j for chi-

valry
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valry without a Saracen was fo very lame 2nd iraperfedl a thing, tli^t

even the wooden image, which turned round on an axis, and ferved the

knights to try their fwords, and break their lances upon, was called by
the Italians and Spaniards, Saricir.o and Sarazine j fo clofely wttc
thefe two ideas conneded.

In thefe old romances there was much religious fuperftition mixed
•with their other extravagancies j as appears even from their very names
and titles. The firft romance of Lancelot of the Lake and King Ar-
thur and his Knights, is called the Hiflory of Saint Greaal. This
fdint Greaal was the famous relick of the holy blood pretended to be

coUedled into a veflel by Jofeph of Arimathea. So another is called

Kyrie Eieifon of Montauban. For in thoie days Deuteronomy & Para-

lipomenon were fuppofed to be the names of holy men. And as they

made faints of their knights-errant, fo they made knights-errant of

their tutelary faints ; and each nation advanced its own into the order

of chivalry. Thus every thing in thofe times being either a faint or a

devil, they never wanted for the mar-vellous. In the old romance of

Launcelot of the Lake, we have the dodlrine and difcipline of the

church as formally delivered as in Bellarmine himfelf. " La confeffion

** (fays the preacher) ne vaut ricn fi le ccEur n'eft repentant j et fi tu es

moult & eloigne de Tamour de noftre Seigneur, tu ne peus eftre re-

** corde fi non par trois chofes : premierement par la confeflion de
« bouche } fecondement par une contrition de cceur j tiercement par

«, peine de cceur, & par oeuvre d"aumone & charite. Telle ell la droite

voye d'aimer Dieu. Or va & fi te confefie en cette maniere & recois

la difcipline des mains de tes confefleurs, car c'eft le figne de merite.

«* —Or mande le roy fes evefques, dont grandepartie avoit en Tofl:, & vin-
<* renttousen fa chapelle. Le roy vint devant eux tout nud en pleurant,

« & tenant fon plein point de vint menues verges, fi les jetta devant eux,

& leur dit en foupirant, qu'ils priflent de luy vengeance, car je fuis le

«* plus vil pecheur, &c.—Apres prinfb difcipline & d'eux& moult douce-
•* ment la receut." Hence we find the divinity ledlures of Don Quixote

and the penance of his 'fquire, are both of them in the ritual of chi-

valry. Laftly, we find the knight-errant, after much turmoil to him-
felf, and difturbance to the world, frequently ended his courfe, like

Charles V. of Spain, in a monaftery ; or turned hermit, and became a

faint in good earneft. And this again will let us into the fpirit of thofe

dialogues between Sancho and his mafter, where it is gravely debated

whether he fhould not turn faint or archbilhop.

There were feveral caufes of this flrange jumble of nonfenfe and re-

ligion. As firlt, the nature of the fubjeft, which was a religious war or

crufade : fecondly, the quality of the hrft writers, who were religious

men j and thirdly, the end ofwriting many of them, which was to carry

on a religious purpofe. We learn, that Clement V. interdidled jufts

and tournaments, becaufe he underftood they had much hindered the

crufade decreed ih the council of Vienna. ** Torneamenta ipfa &
•« haftiludia five juxtas in regnis Francia, Angliae, & Almannise, &
« aliisnoAflttUis provincii^; in (juibussa confucvereff^quentius exerceri.
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" fpeclallter interdixit." Extrav, de Torneamenth C. unic, temp* Ed. I,

Religious men, I conceive, therefore, might think to forward the de-
fjgn of the crufades by turning the fondnefs for tilts and tournaments
into that channel. Hence we fee the books of knight-errantry fo full

offolemnjufts and torneaments held at Trebizonde, Bizance, Tripoly,

&c. Which wife projeft, I apprehend, it was Cervantes's intention to

ridicule, where he makes his knight propofe it as the beft means of fub-

duingthe Turk, to affemble all the knights-errant together by pro-

clamation*. Warburton.
It is generally agreed, I believe, that this long note of Dr. Warbur-

ton's is, at leaft, very much mifplaced. There is not a lingle pafl'ags

in the character of Armado, that has the leaft relation to anyJiory in any
romance of chivalry* With what propriety therefore a diflertation upon the

origin and nature of thofe romances is here introduced, I cannot fee } and
I fhould humbly advife the next editor of Shakfpeare to omit it. That
he may have the lefs fcruple upon that head, I Ihall take this oppor-

tunity of throwing out a few remarks, which, I think, will be fufficient

to fhew, that the learned writer's hypothefis was formed upon a verj

hafty and imperfeft view of the fubje<ft.

At fctting out, in order to give a greater value to the informatloa

"Which is to follow, he tells us, that no other writer has given any
tolerable account of this matter; and particularly,—that " Monjieur

Huetf the bijhop of Aurancbesy nuho 'wrote a formal treatije of the Origin

tf Romances, has/aid little or nsthing of tbeje [books of chivalry] in that

fuperficial worjt."—-The fadl is true, that Monfieur Huef has faid very

little of Romances of chivalry ; but the imputation, with which Dr.
W. precedes to load him, of— putting the change upon his readerf*

and " dropping bis proper JubjeEi'" for another, that had no relation

to it more than in the name, '' is unfounded.

It appears plainly from Huet^s introductory addrefs to De Segrai'Sp

that his objeft was to give fome account of thofe romances which were
then popular in France, fuch as the AJiree of D' Uije, the Grand Cyrus

of De Scuderi Sec. He defines the Romances of which he means ta

treat, to be
^'
f^ions des avantures amoureufes ^'''^ znd he excludes epic

poems from the number, becaufe—" Enfn les poemes ont pour fujet une

aSiion militaire ou politique, et ne traitent d'amour que par occafion j le%

Romans au contraire ont 1'amour pour fujet principal, et ne traitent la po-

litique et la guerre quepar incident, Je parle des Romans reguliers^ cat

la plupart des 'vieux Romans Francois, ItalienSy et Efpagnols font bien

moins amoureux que militaires,^' After this declaration, furely no one
has a right to complain of the author for not treating more at large of the

old romances of chivalry, or to ftigmatife his work as fuperficial, upon
accouijt of that omiflion. I lhall have occafion to remark below, that
Dr. W. who, in turning over this fuperficial ivork, (as he is pleafed to

call it,) feems to have fhut his eyes againft every ray of good fenfe and
juft obfervatlon, has condefcended to borrow from it a very grols

miftake.

• Sse Part ij. i. $. c. i,

V«L. II. - F f Dr,
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Dr. W's own pofitions, to the fupport of which his fubfequent fadHs

and arguments might be expedled to apply, are two; i. That Romances

vf chi-valry being of Spanijh original^ rhe heroes and the fcene were ge-

nerally of that country 5 2. That the JubjeB of thefe romances ivere the

crufades of the European Chrijiians agalnji the Saracens of Ajia and

Africa. The firft pofition, being complicated, fhould be divided into the

two following; 1. That romances of chiualry ivere of Spanijh original
y

2. That the heroes andthfcene of them ivere generally of that country.

Here are therefore three pofitions, to which I fliall fay a few words
in their order ; but I think it proper to premife a fort of definition of a

Romance of Chivalry. If Dr. W. had done the fame, he muft have
feen the hazard of fyftematizing in a fubjedl of fuch extent, upon a cur-

fory perufal of a few modern books, which indeed ought not to have
been quoted in the difcuflion of a queflion of antiquity.

A romance of chivalry therefore, according to my notion, is any
fabulous narration, in verfe or profe, in which the principal charafters

are knights, conducing themfelves, in their feveral fituations and ad-

ventures, agreeably to the inftitutions and cuftoms of Chivalry. What-
ever names the charaflers may bear, whether hiftorical or fictitious ; and
in whatever country, or age, the fcene of the aftion may be laid, if the

adlors are reprefented as knights, I fliould call fuch a fable a Romancer
of Chivalry.

I am not aware that this definition 19 more comprehenfive than it

ought to be : but, let it be narrowed ever fo much ; let any other be

fubflituted in its room ; Dr. W's firji pofition , that romances ofchivalry

ivere of Spanifb originaly cannot be maintained. Monfieur Huet would
have taught him better. He fays very truly, that << les plus vieuxi^ of

the Spanifli romances, font poflerieurs a nos Triftans et a nos Lance-
lots, de quelques centaines d'anne'es.'" Indeed the faft is indifputable.

Cer-vantes, in a paflage quoted by Dr. W. fpeaks of Amadisde Gaula (the

firft four books) as the fiift book of chivalry printed in Spain. Though
he fays only printed, it is plain that he means ivritten. And indeed

there is no good reafon to believe that Amadis was written long before

it was printed. It is unueceflary to enlarge upon a fyftem, which places

the original of romances of chivalry in a nation, which has none to pro-

duce older han the art of printing.

Dr. W.'s fecord pofition, that the heroes and the jcene of thefe ro'

mances ivere ge/:eral 'y of the country of Spainy is as unfortunate as the

former. Whoever will take the fecond volume of Du Frefnoy''s Bihlio-

iheque des Romans, and look over his lifts of Romans de Chevalerie, wilt

fee that not one of the celebrated hei oes of the old romances was a

Spaniard. With refpeft to the general fcene of fuch irregular and ca-

pricious fidions, the writers of which were ufed, literally, to give to

airy nothing, a local habitation and a name," I am fenfible of the im-

propriety of afie ting any thing pofitively, without an accurate exa-

mination of many more of them than have fallen in my way* I think,

however, I might venture to afiert, in direct contradiction to Dr. W.
that the fcene of them was not generally in Spain. My own notion is.

I
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that It was very rarely there

j
except in thofe few romances which treat

cxprefsly of the affair at Roncefvalles.

His lafi pofition, that the JuhjeB of theft romances ivere the crufades

cf the European Chrijiians, agahiji the Saracens ofAfia and Africa^ might

be admitted with a fmall amendment. If it flood thus j thefubjeB of
feme, or a few, of tbefe romances were the crufades^ Sec, the polition

would have been incontrovertible ; but then it would not have been

either new, or fit to fupport a fyftem.

After this ftate of Dr. W.'s hypothcfis, one muft be curious to fee

what he himfelf has offered in proof of it. Upon the ttvo ^r/? pofitions

ha fays not one word : I fuppofe he intended that they fhould be re-

ceived as axioms. He begins his illuftration of his third polition, by

repeating it (ivith a little change of terms^ for a reafon which will ap-

pear). " Indeed the wars of the Chrijiians againji the Pagans were fhe

g-encrslJubjeSt of the romances of chitalry. 'They all Jeem to ha've had
their ground-work in two fabulous monk'ijh hijloriansy the onCy whoy under

the name oyTurpin, archbijhop of Rheims, wrote xht Hiftory and At-
chievements of Charlemagne and his tw elve Peers j

—

the other, «ur

Geoffry ofMo kmouth.'"'' Here we fee the reafon for changing the terms
of^ crufades and Saracens into wars and Pagans j

for, though the ex-'

pediti'on of Charles into Spain, as related by the Pfeudo-Turpin, might
be called a crufade againft the Saracens, yet, unluckily, our Geoffry

has nothing like a crufade, nor a fingle Saracen in his whole hiftory :

which indeed ends before Mahomet v/as born. I muft obferve too,

that the fpeaking of Turpin's hiftory under the title of <' the Hijiory of
the Atchievements of Charlemagne and his twel-ve Peers,'''' is inaccurate

and unfcholarlike, as the fiction of a limited number of twelve peers is

of a much laterdatc than that hiftory.

However, the ground-work of the romances of chivalry being thus

markc'^ cut and determined, one might naturally expeft feme account
of the rirft builders and their edifices ; but inftead of that we have a

digrefiion upon Oliver and Roland^ in which an attempt is made to fay

fomething of thofe two famous charaders, not from the old romances,
but from Shakfpeare, and Don Quixote, and fome modern Spanilh ro-

mances. My learned friend, the dean of Carliile, has taken notice of
the ftrange miftake of Dr. VV. in fuppofing that the feats of Oliver were
recorded under the nam^ of Palmerin de Oliva ; a miftake, into which
no one could have fallen, who had read the firft page of the book.
And I very much fufpefl- that there is a miftake, though of lefs magni-
tude, in the aflertion, that, ** in the Span'ijh romance of Bernardo del

Carpio, and 'in that 0/ Roncefvalles, the fca s of Roland are recorded

under the name of Roldan el Encantador." Dr. W.'s authority for this

aflertion was, I apprehend, the following paflage of Cervantes, in the
firft chapter of Don Quixote. Mejor efa-va con Bernardo del Carpio
por^ue en Roncefvalles avia muerto a Roldan el Encantado, valiendoje de
ia indujlria de Herculesy quando ahogo a Anteon el hijo de la Tierra entre

los bra^os."' Where it is obfervable, th^it Cervantes does not appear to

ffe^ of more than one romance
J

he calls Kcldan el evcantadof and

I
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not el encantador ; and moreover the word encantado is not to be under-

flood as an addition to Roldan's name, but merely as a participle, cx-

prefling that he was enchanted^ or made invulnerable by enchantment.

But this is a fmall matter. And perhaps encantador may be an error of

the prefs for encantado. From this digreflion Dr. W. returns to the fub-

jeft of the old romances in the following manner. Tbh driving the

Saracens out of France and Spain, was, as loe fay, thefubjeSl of the elder

romances. And the frji that ivas printed in Spain was thefamous Ama^
dis de Gaula.^^ According to all common rules of conftruftion,. I

think the latter fentence muft be underftood to imply, that Amadis de

Gaula was one of the elder romances, and that the fubjedl of it was the

driving of the Saracens out of France or Spain j whereas, for the rea-

fons already given, Amadis, in comparifon with many other romances,

muft be confidered as a very modern one j and the fubjeft of it has not

the leaft connexion with any driving of the Saracens whatfoever.mmmQut

what follows isftill more extraordinary. " PFhen this fubjeSi was well

exbaujied, the affairs of Europe afforded them another of thefame nature*

For after that the wefiern parts had pretty well cleared tbemjelves of thefe

inhffpitahle guejis
j by the excitements of the popes, they carried their

tirms againj} them into Greece and AJia, to fupport the Byzantine

empire, and recover the holy Jepulchre. This gave birth to a new tribe of
romances, which we may call of the fecond race or clafs* And as Amadit
de Gaula was at the head of thefirjl, fo, correfpondently to the fubjeff,

Amadis de Grscia was at the head of the latter. ''^^^It is impoffiblc, I

apprehend, to refer this JuhjeEl to any antecedent but that in the pa.-

ragraph laft quoted, viz. the driving of the Saracens out of France and
Spain. So that, according to one part of the hypothefis here laid down,
the fubjeft of the driving the Saracens out of France and Spain, was well

exhaufted by the old romances (with Amadis de Gaula at the head o£

them) before the Crufades ; the fir ft of which is generally placed in the

year 1095 : and, according to the latter part, the crufades happened in

the interval between Amadis de Gaula, and Amadis de Gracia ; a fpace

oftwentj', thirty, or at moft fifty years, to be reckoned backwards from,

the year 1532, in which year an edition of Amadis de Gracia is men-
tioned by Du Frejnoy. What induced Dr. W. to place Amadis de

Gracia 2X the. h.ts.6. o{ \\\s fecond race or clafs of romances, I cannot

guefs. The fail is, that Amadis de Gracia is no more concerned in

fupporting the Byxantine empire, and recovering the holy fepulchre, than

Amadis de Gaula in driving the Saracens out of France and Spain. And
a ftill more pleafant circumftance is, that Amadis de Gracia, through

more than nine tenths of his hiftory, is himfelf a declared Pagan.

And here ends Dr. W.'s account of the old romances of chivalry,

which he fuppofes to have had their ground-work in Turpin^s hiftory.

Before he proceeds to the others, which had their ground-work in our

Geoffryy he interpofes a curious folution of a puzzling queftion concern-

ing the origin of lying in romances.

—

Nor were the monflrous embel-

lifhments ofenchantments, ^c. the invention of the romancers, but formed

tipon eajlern talesf brought thence by travellers from their crufades and
pilgrimages^
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pilgrimages^ tuhicb indeed have a caji peculiar to the ivild Imaginations

of the eajiern people. We have a proof of this in the Travels of Sir y.
Maundevile."—He then gives us a ftory of an enchanted dragon in the

ifleof Cos, from Sir J. Maunde-Jiley who wrote his Travels in 1356 ;
by

way of proofs that the tales of enchantments &c. which had beeu

current here in romances of chivalry for above two hundred years b&»

fore, were brought by travellers from the Eaft ! The proof is certainly

not conclufive. On the other hand, I believe it would be eafy to fhew,

that, at the time when romances of chivalry began, our Europe had a

veryfufficient ftock of lies of her own growth, to furnifh materials for

every variety of monjirous embellipment* At moft times, I conceive,

and in moft countries, imported lies are rather for luxury than

ncceflity.

Dr. W. comes now to that other ground-work of the old romances,

«ur Geoffry of Monmouth. And him he difpatches very fhortly, be-

caufe, as has been obferved before, it is impolTible to find any thing in

him to the purpofe of crufades, or Saracens. Indeed, in treating of Spa-
nilh romances, it muft be quite unneceflary to fay much oiGeoffryy as,

whatever they have of *< the Britifh Arthur and his conjurer Merliny'' is

of fo late a fabrick, that, in all probability, they took it from the more
modern Italian romances, and not from Geoffry"5 own book. As to the

doubt, 'whether it ivas by blunder or defign that they changed the

Saxons into Saracens,^'' 1 fliould wifti to poftponc the confideratlon of it,

till we have fome Spanifh romance before us, in which king Arthur is

introduced carrying on a war digdiin^ Saracens.

And thus, I think, I have gone through the ieveral fa£ts and argu-

ments, which Dr. W has advanced in fupport of his third pofition. In
fupportofhis tiuofirft portions, as I have obferved already, he has
faid nothing; and indeed nothing can be faid. The remainder of his

note contains another hypothefis concerning the firange jumble of non-
jen^e arid religion in the old romances y which I fhall not examine. The
reader, I prefume, by this time is well aware, that Dr. W.'s information

^pon this fubjedl is to be received with caution. I fliall only take a lit-

tle notice of one or two fa£t:s, with v»'hich he fets out

—

In thefe old ro-

mances there 'was much religious Juptrfiition mixed 'with their other ex-

travagancies \ as appears evenfrom their very names and titles. The firft

romance o( Lancelot of the Lake and King Arthur and his knights is

called the Hiftory of Saint Graal.

—

So another is called Kyrie eleifon of
Montaubon. For in thofe days Deuteronomy and Paralipomenon 'wsre

fuppofed to be the names of holy men.—I believe no one, who has ever

iooked into the common romance of king Arthur^ will be of opinion,

that the part relating to the Saint Gr^za/ was the firft romance ofLance-
lot of the Lake and King Arthur and his Knights. And as to the other
fuppofed to be called Kyrie eleifon of Montaubon, there is no reafon to

believe that any romance with that title ever exifted. This is the mif-
take, which, as was hinted above. Dr. W. appears to have borrowed
from Huet. The reader will judge. Huet is giving an account of the

romances in Don Quixote's library, which the curate and barber faved

F f 3 from
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from the flames.—** Ceux qu'' Us jugent dignes d'etre garden font lei

quatre livres d' Amadis de Gaule,—Palmerin d'Angleterre,—Don
Belianis ; le miroir de chevalerie j Tirante le Blanc, et Kyrie elelfon

de Montauban ( car au bon vieux temps on croyoit que Kyrie elelfon et

Paralipomenon etoient les noms de quelques faints ) ou les fubtilitez de la.

Damoifelle Plaifir-de-ma-vie^ et les tromperies de la Veuve repofe'cy font

fort louees.*'—Itis plain, I think, that Dr. W. copied what he fays of

Kyrie eleifon of Montauban, as well as the witticifm in his laft fentence,

from this pallage of Huet, though he has improved upon his original by

introducing a faint Deuteronomy, upon what authority I know not. It \%

ftill more evident (from the paflage of Cervantes, which is quoted below *)

that Huet was miftaken in fuppofing Kyrie eleifon deMontauban to be the

name of a feparate romance. He might as well have made La Damoi-
felle Plaifir-de-ma-vie and La Veuve repofe'e the names of feparate ro-

mances. All three are merely charafters in the romance of Tiranti

le Blanc-^And (o much for Dr. W.'s account of the origin and nature

«fromances ofchivalry. Tyrwhitt.
No future editor of Shakfpeare will, I believe, readily confent to

omit the differtation here examined, though it certainly has no more
relation to the play before us, than to any other of our author's dramas.

Mr. Tyrwhitt's judicious obfervations upon it have given it a value

which it certainly had not before; and I think I may venture to foretell,

that Dr. Warburton's futile performance, like the pifmire which Martial

tells us was accidentally incrufted with amber, will be ever preferved,

for the fake of the admirable comment in which it Is now en/brined»

quae fueratvita contempta manente,
Funeribus fadla eft nunc pretiofafuis. Malone.

• Don Quix. lib. i. c. 6. " Valame Dios, dixo el Cura, dando una gran voz,
que aqui efte Tirante el Blanco ! Dadmele aci, compadre, que hago cuenta que he
hallado en el un teforo de conttnto, y una mina de paffatiempos. jlqui ejla Dm
iiuiiTie'.eyfon de Montalvan, valerofo Cavallero, y fu hermano Tomas d« Mon-
taivan, y el Cavallero Fonfeca, con la batalla aue le valiente Detriante [r. de
Tirante] hizo con el alano, y las agudezas de la Dorzeila Plazer de mi vida^ con

los amoresy embufles de la viuda Repofada^ y la Senora Emperatriz, enamorada d«
Hipolito fu efcudero."

jiqui efta Dan ^irieleyfon &c, He RE, e. i« tbti romance of tirante el Blanco^

it Don ^iriei^fon
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Perfons Reprefented.

Thefeus, Duie cf Athens,

Egeus, Father to Hermia.
Ly-fander, J ^^..^ .^^ ^^^^
Demetrius, 3
Philoib-ate, Majier of the Re-vels to Thefeus.

Quince, the Carpenter.

Snug, the Joiner.

Bottom, the Weather.

Flute, the Bellonx:s-mender,

Snowt, theTinker,

Stan'eling, the Tailor,

Hippolita, ^een of the Amazons, betrothed to Thefeus*

Hermia, Daughter to Egeus, in lo<ue uuitb Lyfander.
Helena, in lo-ve ^Mith Demetrius.

Oberon, King of the Fairies,

Titania, ^een of the Fairies.

Puck, or Robin-goodfellow, a Fairy

e

Peafebloffom, 1

Fyramus.

Characlers in the Interlude performd hj
the Clowns.

Other Fairies attending their King aud ^een.
Attendants on Thefeus and Hippolita.

SCENE, Athens, and a Wood notfarfrom it.
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ACT I. SCENE!.
Athens. A Room in the Palace of Thefeus,

Enter Theseus, Hippolita, Philostrate, and
Attendants,

The. Now, fair Hippolita, our nuptial hour
Draws on apace ; four happy days bring in

Another moon : but, oh, methinks, how flow

This old moon wanes ; fhe lingers my delires,

I This play was entered at Stationers' Hall, 0<a. 8, 1600, by Tho-
mas Filher. It is probable that the hint for it was received from Chau-
cer's Knight's Tale. Thence it is, that our author fpeaks of Thefcul
»s iluke of Athens. The tale begins thus ; late edit. v. 861

:

** Whilom as olde ftories tellen us,
** There was a Duk that highte Thefeus,
** Of Athenes he was lord and governour, &c."

Lidgate too, the monk of Bury, in his tranflation of the Tragedies of
John Bocbasf calls him by the fame title, chap. xii. 1. 21.

'* Thefeus had the vidorye."
Creon, in the tragedy of Joc^i/ii, tranflated from Eunfides In i^S6f
is called Duke Cnon. So likewife Skelton :

«< Not lyke Duke Hamilcar,
« Nor like Da/Je Arfdruball."

I have been informed that the original of Shakfpcare's Oheron and
Titania are to be fought in the ancient French Romance of Huen dt

Bourdeaux. Steevens.
Mr.^Warton remarks, (Objervat. on Spenfer's F. Q^v. li. 138,) that

** this romance is mentioned among other old hiftories of the fame kind
in Laneham's Letter, concerning Queen Elizabeth's Entertainment at

Kenelworth Caftle. It is entitled The famous exploits of Sir Hugh of
Bourdeauxy and was tranflated from the French by John Bourchier,

Lord Berners, in the reign of Henry VIII."
The Midfummer-Night's Dream I fuppofe to have been written in

1592. See AnAttempt to a/certain the order of Shakfpeare'i Playsy Vol.1,

Mai.om£»

Like
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Like to a flep-dame, or a dowager.
Long withering out a young man's revenue*.

Hip. Four days will quickly fteep themfelves in nights ;

Four nigiits will quickly dream away ihe umc ;

And then the moon, like to a filver bow
New bent^ in heaven, fhall behold the night
Ofour folemnities.

Thi. Go, Philoftrate,

5tir up the Athenian youth to merriments ;

Awake the pert and nimble fpirit ofmirth ;

Turn melancholy forth to funerals.

The pale companion is not for our pomp.— \Exit Phi.
Hippolita, I woo'd thee with my fword.
And won thy love, doing thee injuries ;

But I will wed thee in another key.
With pomp, with triumph, and with revelling*.

"Enter Egeus, Hermi a, Lysander, ^WDemetrius.
Ege, Happy be Thefeus, our renowned duke !

Thanks, good Egeus : What's the news with
thee ?

Ege, Full of vexation come I, with complaint

,^ LWe to aJlepdamcj or a dowager.
Long 'withering out ayoung mans revenue.^

'

—— Ut piger annus

Pupillis, quos dura premit cuftodia matrum,
Sir mihi tarda fluuntingrataquetempora. HoR. Malone.

i New bent—] 'I'he old copies read—iVoiy bent. Gorrefted by Mr.
Rowe. Malone.

4 IVith pompy ivitb triumph, and nvith revelling.'] By triumph, as

Mr. Warton has obferved in his late edition of Milton's Poems, p.

56, we are to underftand yZ>c•^t.'^, fuch as mafks, revels, &c. So, again

in King Henry VI. P. Ill :

" And now what refts, but that we fpend the time

Vf\xh. &.ztt\y triumphs f mirthful «comick fhows.

Such as befit the pleafures of the court."

Again- in the preface to Burton's Anatomie of Melancholy^ 1624:
** Now come tidings of weddings, mafkings, mummeries, entertain-

ments, trophies, tnumphes, revels, fports, playes." Jonfon, as the

lame gentleman obferves, in the title of his mafque called Love's triumph

through Callipolisy by triumph feems to have meant a grand proceflion j

and in one of the ftage-direftions, it is faid, " the triumph is feen far

off".** Mai-one,
Againft
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Againft my child, my daughter Hermia.

—

Stand forth, Demetrius ;—My noble lord.

This man hath my confent to marry her :

—

Stand forth, Lyfander ;—and, my gracious duke.

This hath bewitch'd ^ the bofom of my child :

Thou, thou, Lyfander, thou haft given her rhimes^

And interchang'd love-tokens with my child :

Thou haft by moon-light at her window fung.

With feigning voice, verfes of feigning love ;

And ftol'n the imprelfion of her fantafy

With bracelets of thy hair, rings, gawds ^, conceits.

Knacks, trifles, nofegays, fweet-meats ; melTengers

Of ftrong prevailment in unharden'd youth :

With cunning haft thou filch'd my daughter's heart

;

Turn'd her obedience, which is due to me.
To ftubborn harftinefs :—And, my gracious duke.

Be it fo ftie will not here before your grace
Confent to marry with Demetrius,

I beg the ancient privilege of Athens ;

As (he is mine, I may difpofe of her :

Which ftiall be either to this gentleman.
Or to her death ; according to our law ^,

Immediately provided in that cafe.

The. What fay you, Hermia ? be advis'd, fair maid :

To you your father fhould be as a god

;

One that compos'dyour beauties ; yea, and one
To whom you are but as a form in wax,

5 l^hh hath beivitcFd-—] The old copies read—This man hath bc-
wkch'd— . The emendation was made for the fake of the metre, by
the editor of the fecond folio. It is very probable that the compofitor

caught the word man from the line above. Mai. one.
6 — gawds,—] i. e. baubles, toys, trifles. Our author has the

word frequently. The rev. Mr. Lambe in his notes on the ancient
metrical hiftory of the Battle of Floddorif obferves that a gaiod is a
fhild's toy, and that the children in the North call their play-things

goivdys, and their baby-houfe a goivdy-houfe. Steevens.
7 Or to her death

;
according to our laiv,"] By a law of Solon's, pa-

rents had an abfolute power of life and death over their children. So ic

fuited the poet's purpcfe well enough, to fuppofe the Athenians had it

before.—.Or perhaps he neither thought nor knew any thing of the
matter. Warburton»

By
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By him imprinted, and within his power
To leave the figure, or disfigure it.

Demetrius is a worthy gentleman.
Her. So is Lyfander.

^he. In himfelf he is

:

But, in this kind, wanting your father's voice.

The other muft be held the worthier.

Her, I would, my father look'd but with my eyes.

*ithe. Rather your eyes muft with his judgment look#

Her. I do entreat your grace to pardon me.
I know not by what power I am made bold

;

Norhow it may concern my modefty.

In fueh a prefence here, to plead my thoughts ;

But I befeech your grace, that I may know
The worft that may befal me in this cafe.

If I refufe to wed Demetrius.
The. Either to die the death or to abjure

For ever the fociety of men.
Therefore, fair Hermia, queftion your defires.

Know of your youth ^, examine well your blood.

Whether if you yield not to your father's choice,

You can endure the livery of a nun

;

For aye ' to be in lhady cloifter mew*d.
To live a barren fifter all your life.

Chanting faint hymns to the cold fruitlefs moon-
Thrice blelTed they, that mafter fo their blood.
To undergo fuch maiden pilgrimage :

But earthlier happy is the rofe diftilFd'',

Than that, which, withering on the virgin-thorn,

8 ^ to die the death y"] Seep. 58,11.6. Malone.
9 Knoiv ofyouryouthy—] Bring your youth to the queftion. Con-

fider your youth. Johnson.
* ior aye—] i. e. forever. Stkevens.
» But earthlier happy h the roje dijiiird,] Thus all the copies ;

yet

earthlier is fo harfh a word, and earthlier happy for happier earthly, a

xnode of fpeech fo unufual, that I wonder none of the editors have pro-

pofed earlier happy. Johnson.
It has fince been obferved, that Mr. Pope did ^ropofe earlier. We

might read, Mr/^/y happier. Steevens.
This a thought in which Shakfpeare feems to have much delighted.

We meet with it again in his 5th, 6th, and 54th Sonncti Malone.
Grows
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prows, lives, and dies, in Ungle bleffednefs.*

Her, So will I grow, fo live, fo die, my lord.

Ere I will yield my virgin patent up

Unto his lordfhip, to whofe unwifti*d yoke ^

My foul confents not to give fovereignty.

The. Take time to paufe : and, by the next new moon»
(Thefealing-day betwixt my love and me.
For everlafting bond of fellowfhip,)

Upon that day either prepare to die.

For difobedience to your father's will

;

Or elfe to wed Demetrius, as he would

:

Or on Diana's altar to proteft.

For aye, aufterity and fingle life.

Dem, Relent, fweet Hermia ;—And, Lyfander, yield

Thy crazed title to my certain right.

Lyf. You have her father's love, Demetrius

;

Let me have Hermia's : do you marryhim
Ege, Scornful Lyfander ! true, he hath my love 5?

And what is mine, my love fliall render him

;

And ihe is mine ; and all my right ofher
I do eftate unto Demetrius.

Lyf. I am, my lord, as well deriv'd as he.
As well poffefs'd ; my love is more than his ;

My fortunes every way as fairly rank'd.

If not with vantage, as Demetrius'

;

And, which is more than all thefe boafts can be^
I am belov'd of beauteous Hermia:
Why fhould not I then profecute my right ?

Demetrius, I'll avouch it to his head,
Made love to Nedar's daughter, Helena,
And won her foul ; andfhe, fweet lady, dotes.

Devoutly dotes, dotes in idolatry.

Upon this fpotted^ and inconftant man.
The. I muft confefs, that I have heard fo much,

? to nvhofe unnoifh^d yoke]^ To, which is wanting in the quart©8
and filft folio, was added by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.

4 Let me have Hermia's do you marry him.'] 1 fufped that Shakf*
peare wrote :

'< Let me have Hermia j do you marry him." Tyrwhitt.
? ^ fpa'ted—J As fpotlefs is innocent, fofpottedU wicked, Johns.

5 And
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And with Demetrius thought to have fpoke thereof

;

But, being over-full of felf-afFairs,

My mind did lofe it.—But, Demetrius, come ;

And come, Egeus ; you lhall go with me,

I have fome private fchoolingfor you both.

—

Per you, fair Hermia, look you arm yourfelf

To fit your fancies to your father's will

;

Or elfe the law of Athens yields you up
(Which by no means we may extenuate)

To death, or to a vow of fingle life.

—

Come, my Hippolita ; What cheer, my love ?—

«

Demetrius, and Egeus, go along :

I muft employ you in fome bufinefs

Againft our nuptial ; and confer with you
Of fomething nearly that concerns yourfelves.

Ege. With duty, and delire, we follow you.

\Exeunt 'Yvi'E.^. Hip. Ege. Dem, and T'raiu^

Lyf, How now, my love ? Why is your cheek fo pale ?

How cliance the rofes there do fade fo faft ?

Her. Belike, for want of rain ; which I could well

Beteem them ^ from the tempeft of mine eyes.

Lyf. Ah me ! for aught that I could ever read.

Could ever hear by tale or hiftory.

The courfe of true love never did run fmooth ^ :

But, either it was different in blood ;

Her, O crofs 1 too high to be enthrall'd to low ' !

Ly/, Or elfe mifgraffed, in refped of years ;

Her. O fpight 1 too old to be engag'd to young !

* Beteem them—] Give them, bellow upon them. The word Is

ufed by Spenfer. Johnson.
I rather think that to beteem in this place fignifies (as in the nor-

thern counties) to oz// ; from /o»j)«<;/', Danifh. Steevens.
7 The courje of true loie &c,] This pafl'age feems to have been Imi-

tated by Milton. Paradife lofif B. to.—8g8, et feqq. Malone.
8 ^too high tobe enthraird to low !] The old copies read

—

to love. The
emendation is Mr. Theobald's. It is fully fupported, not only by the

tcnour of the preceding lines, but by a pafl'age in our author's Venus

and Adonis J
in which the former predidls that the courfe of love never

ihall run fmooth."
«^ Sorrow on love hereafter fliall attend,

« Ne'er fettled equally, too high, or iozv, &c." Malone.
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Zv/. Or elfe it flood upon the choice of friends :

Her. O hell ! to choofe love by another's eye I

Lyf. Or, if there were a fympathy in choice.

War, death, or ficknefs did lay fiege to it

;

Making it momentany ^ as a found.

Swift as a fhadow, (hort as any dream

;

Brief as the lightning in the coUy'd night

That, in a fpleen, unfolds both heaven and earth.

And ere a man hath power to fay,—Behold !

The jaws of darknefs do devour it up

:

So quick bright things come to confulion.

Her. If then true lovers have been ever crofs'd.

It ftands as an edi6l in deftiny :

Then let us teach our trial patience,

Becaufe it is a cuftomary crofs

;

As due to love, as thoughts, and dreams, and ilghs.

Willies, and tears, poor fancy's followers ^.

Lyf. A good perfualion ; therefore, hear me, Hermla^
I have a widow aunt, a dowager
Of great revenue, and ihe hath no child:.

From Athens is her houfe remote feven leagues ;

9 Making it momentany—] Thus the quartos* The folio readi
-—momentary, Malone.

Momentany is the old and proper word. Johnson.
1 Brief as the lightning in the colly'd nighty

That, in a fpleen, unfolds both heaven and earthfl Though the
word fpleen be here enaployed oddly enough, yet I believe it right.

Shakfpeare, always hurried on by the grandeur and multitude of hia

ideas, aflumes every now and then, an uncommon licence in the ufe of
his words. Particularly in complex moral modes it is ufual with him to
employ one, only to exprefs a very few ideas of that number of which it

is compofed. Thus wanting here to exprefs the ideas—of a fudden, or

—-in a trice, he ufes the wordfpken ;
which, partially confidered, fig-

nifying a hafty fudden lit, is enough for him, and he never troubles him-
felf about the further or fuller fignification of the word. Here, he ufes

the word fpleen for a fudden hafiyft j fo jufl the contrary, in the 7w»
Gentlemen of Verona.^ he xx^zsjudden forfplenettck fudden quips." And
it muft be owned this fort of converfation adds a force to thednftion.

Warburton.— the colly'd n!^ht,1 colly''d, i. e. black, fmuttedwith coal, a word
flil] ufed in the midland counties. St e evens.

z — poor f.xncy''s folloivers.] i^^znry here and in many other places

in thefe plays, fignifies /oi'^. Malone#
And
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And llie refpefls me as her only fon.

There, gentle Hermia, may 1 marry thee ;

And to that place the fharp Athenian law
Cannot purfue us : If thou lov'fl me then.

Steal forth thy father's houfe to-morrow-night

:

And in the wood, a league without the town.
Where I did meet thee once with Helena,
To do obfervance to a morn of May,
There will I ftay for thee.

Her. My good Lyfander !

I fwear to thee, by Cupid's flrongeft bow ;

By his beft arrow with the golden head ;

By the fimplicity ofVenus' doves ;

By that which knitteth fouls, and profpers loves

;

And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage queen ,

When the falfe Trojan under fail was feen ;

By all the vows that ever men have broke.

In number more than ever women fpoke

In that fame place thou haft appointed me.
To-morrow truly will I meet with thee.

Ly/, Keep promife, love: Look, here comes Helena.

Enter Helena.
Her, God fpeed, fair Helena ! Whither away ?

Hel, Call you me fair ? that fair again unfay.

Demetrius loves your fair ^: O happy fair !

Your eyes are lode-ftars ^ and your tongue's fweet air

More tuneable than lark to Ihepherd's ear.

When wheat is green, when haw-thorn buds appear.

Sicknefs

3 — thatjire that burred the Carthage queen,'] Shakfpeare had for-'

got that Thefeus performed his exploits before the Trojan war, and con-

fequently long before the death of Dido. St f. evens.
4 — j'oarfair:] Fair is ufed again as a fubftantivc In the Comedy

of Errors

:

My decayed fair,
f A funny look of his would foon repair.'*

See p. 148, n. 6. Steevens.
5 Tour eyes are lode-Jlars ; This was a complement not unfrequent

among the old poets. The lode-ftar is the leading or guiding ftar, that

js, the pole-ftar. The magnet is, for the fame reafon, called the /c^/tf-

ficne, either bccaufe it leads iron, or becaufe it guides the failor. Milton

has the fame thought in VAllegro;

I'oiv^rs ^
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Sicknefs is catching ; O, were favour fo ^

!

,

Your words I'd catch ^, fair Hermia, ere 1 go;

My ear fhould catch your voice, my eye your eye.

My tongue Ihould catch your tongue's fweet melody.

Were the world mine, Demetrius being bated.

The rell I'll give to be to you tranfla'ted*.

O, teach me how you look ; and with what art

You fway the motion of Demetrius' heart.

Her. I frown upon him, yet he loves me ftill.

HeL O, that your frowns would teach my fmiles fuch

fkiU!

Her. I give him curfes, yet he gives me love.

Hel. O, that my prayers could fuch afFedlion move I

Her. The more I hate, the more he follows me.
Hel. The more I love, the more he hateth me.
Her. His folly, Helena, is no fault of mine.
Hel. None, but your beauty ; 'Would that fault wer8

mine 1

Her. Take comfort ; he no more lhall fee my face ;

Lyfander and myfelf will fly this place.—
Before the time I did Lyfander fee ^,

Seem'd Athens as a paradife to me :

O then,
** TowVi and battlements hefees
<< Bojomd high in tufted irtes,

" Whereperhaps fame beauty lies,

** The cynofure ofneighFring eyes.''*

Davles calls Elizabeth, " lode-flone to hearts and lode-flone to all

eyes," Johnson.
^» — 0, luere favour fc .'] Favour is feature, countenance. So, in

tivelfth . NightJ A€t II. fc. iv :

thine eye

« Hath ftay'd upon fome favour that it loves." Steevens.
7 Your nvords V6. catch-^'^ The old copies read—-I f<z/f/&. The emen-

dation was made by the editor of the fecond folio. Sir Thomas Han-
mer reads—Youri ivould I catch 5 in which he has been followed by
the fubfequent editors. As the old reading (tuords) is intelligible, I

have adhered to the ancient copies. Malone.
^ — to be ts you tranflated.J To tranflate^ in our author, fometime*

fignifies to change^ to transform. So, in Timon :

*' —— to prefentflaves and fervants

*' Tranflates his rivals." Steevens.
9 Perhaps every reader may not difcover the propriety of thefe line?.

Hermia is willing to comfort Helena, and to avoid all appearance of

Vol. II. G g triumph
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O then, what graces in my love do dwell.

That he hath turn'd a heaven unto a hell

!

Lyf, Helen, to you our minds we will unfold:

To-morrow night when Phoebe doth behold
Her filver vifage in the watry glafs.

Decking with liquid pearl the bladed grafs,

(Atime that lovers' flights doth ftill conceal,)

Through Athens' gates have we devis'd to Ileal.

Her. And in the wood, where often you and I
Upon faint primrofe-beds were wont to lie.

Emptying our bofoms of their counfel fweet *
;

There my Lyfander and myfelf fliall meet

:

And thence, from Athens, turn away our eyes.

To feek new friends and ftranger companies.
Farewel, fweet playfellow ; pray thou for us.

And good luck grant thee thy Demetrius !

—

Keep word, Lyfander : we muft ftarve our fight

triumph over her. She therefore bids her not to confiderthe power of
plealing, as an advantage to be much envied or much defired, fince

Hermia, whom flie confiders as poflefling it in the fupreme degree, has
found no other effeft of it than the lofs of happinefs. Johnson.

* Emptying our bojoms of their counfel fweet ;] That is, emptying onr
'^bofoms of thofe fecrets upon which we were wont to confult each other

with fo fweet a fatisfaftion. Heath. .

The old copies read

—

-fiveird j and in the line next but one Jiravgs.

tompanionst Both emendations were made by Mr. Theobald, who
lupports them by obferving that " this whole fcene is in rhime. Siveetr

was eafiiy corrupted in'.o five/I'd) becaufe that made an antithefis to

emptying
J
and ^' iirznge companions'''' our editors thought was plaia

Englifh, but Jlranger companies'' a little quaint and unintelligible.'*

Our author very often ufes the {uhiizntive,firanger, adjeftively, and com-'

fanies, to lignify companions. So, in K. Richard II, A£l I

:

** To tread the_/?r(2«^er paths of banifhment."

and in K. Henry V:
His companies unlettered, rude, and fhallow.'*

The latter of Mr. Theobald's emendations is lilcewife fupported by
Stowe's -^wK<z/f5, - p. 991, edit, 1615: The prince himfeif was faine to

get upon the high altar, to girt his aforefaid companies with the order of
knighthood." Mr. Heath obferves, that our author feems to have had
the following pafiage in the 55th Pfalm, (v. 14, 15.) in his thoughts :

But it was even thou, my companion, my guide, and mine own fa-

miliar friend. We took Jiveet counfel together, and walked in the

houfe of God as friends." Malonje.

From
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From lovers' food, 'till morrow deep midnight*.

[£xit Hermi A,

Ly/. I will, my Hermia.—Helena, adieu :

As you on him, Demetrius dote on you ! [Exit Lys.
HeL How happy feme, o'er other Tome, can be I

Through Athens 1 am thought as fair as fhe.

But what of that? Demetrius thinks not fo ;

He will not know what all but he do know.
And as he errs, doting on Hermia's eyes.

So T, admiring of his qualities.

Things bafe and vile, holding no quantity ^,

Love can tranfpofe to form and dignity.

Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mind;
And therefore is wing'd Cupid painted blind :

Nor hath love's mind of any judgment tafte 3

Wings, and no eyes, figure unheedy hafte

:

And therefore is love faid to be a child,

Becaufe in choice he is fo oft beguil'd.

As waggifh boys in game * themfelves forfwear.

So the boy love is perjur'd every where :

For ere Demetrius look'd on Hermia's eyne^.

He hail'd down oaths, that he was only mine ;

And when this hail fome heat from Hermia felt, - *

So he dilTolv'd, and fliowers of oaths did melt.

I will go tell him of fair Hermia's flight

:

Then to the wood will lie, to-morrow-night,
Purfue her ; and for this intelligence

If 1 have thanks, it is a dear expence :

But herein mean I to enrich my pain.

To have his fight thither, and back again, [Exit*

* ^hen Phcebe doth behold &c.

deep midnight.'] Shakfpeare has a little forgotten himfelf.

It appears from page 441, that to-morrow night would be within three

nights of the new moon, when there is no moonfhine at all, much lefs

at deep midnight. The fame overfight occurs in A€t. III. fc. i.

Blackstone.
3 — no quantity,'] ^aVtty feems a word more fuitable to the fenfe

^^dLii. quantity
J
but either may ferve. Johnson.

4 — in game] Game herefignifies not contentious play, but fporty

jeji. So Spenfer : ""tiuixt earneji and''t'zvixt gzme.'" Johnson.
5 — Hermia's eyne,] This plural is common both in Chaucer and

Spenfer. Steevens.
G g z SCENE
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SCENE II.

^hefame. A Room in a Cottage.

Enter Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snout, Quince^
and Starveling*.

^in. Is all our company here ?

Bot. You were beft to call them generally, man by-

man, according to the fcrip^.

^in. Here is the fcroll of every man's name, which
is thought fit, through all Athens, to play in our inter-

lude before the duke and dutchefs, on his wedding-day at

night.

Bot. Firft, good Peter Quince, fay what the play

treats on ; then read the names of the adlors ; and fo

grow to a point ^.

^in. Marry, our play is—The moft lamentable
comedy, and moft cruel death of Pyramus and Thilby^.

Bot. A very good piece of work, I alTure you, and

6 In this fcene Shakfpeare takes advantage of his knowledge of

the theatre, to ridicule the prejudices and competitions of the play-

ers. Bottom, who is generally acknowledged the principal aftor, de-

clares his inclination to be for a tyrant, for a part of fury, tumult and
noife, fuch as every young man pants to perform when he firft fteps

upon the ftage. The fame Bottom, who feeras bred in a tiring-room,

has another hiftrionical paflion. He is for engrofling every part, and

would exclude his inferiors from all pofiibility of diftinftion. He is

therefore defirous to play Pyramus, Thifbe, and the Lyon, at the fame
time. Johnson.

7 — fcrip.] A/m/», Fr. e/m/)?, now written fcr;V. Steevens.
8 . grew to a point.'] So, in the Arraignment of Paris, 1584 :

Our reafons will be infinite, I trow,
** \Jn\t{s untofome other point we grow. ''^ Steevens.

9 The moft lamentable comedyy &c. This is very probably a burlefque

on the title-page of Camhyfes ; A lamentable tragedie, mixed full of

pleafant mirth, containing, The Life of Cambifeiy King of Per'
day &c." By Tho Prefton, bl. 1. no date. On the regifters of the Sta-
tioners* Company however appears the boke of Perymus and Thejhye,

1562." Perhaps Shakfpeare copied fome part of his interlude from it.

Steevens.
A poem entitled Pyramus and Thijbe by D. Gale, was publifhed in

4to. in 1 597 J
but this, I believe, was pofterior to the Midjummer-

Night^s Dream. Malone.
a mex*
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a merry —Now, good Peter Quince, call forth youradlors

by the fcroll: Mafters, fpread yourfelves.

^nn. Anuver, as I call you,—Nick Bottom the weaver.

Bot. Ready : Name what parti am for, and proceed.

^in. You, Nick Bottom, are fet down for Pyramus.
Bot, What is Pyramus ? a lover, or a tyrant ?

^dn. A lover, that kills himfelfmoll gallantly for love.

Bof. That will a!k fome tears in the true performing

of it : If I do it, let the audience look to their eyes ; I

will move ftorms, I will condole in fome meafure. To
the reft :—Yet my chief humour is for a tyrant : I could

play Ercles rarely, or a part to tear a cat in % to make
allfplit'.

" The raging rocks,
" And fhivering Ihocks,

Shall break the locks

Of prifon-gates ;

And Phibbus' car
" Shall fhine from far,
" And make and mar
" The foolifh fates."

This was lofty!—Now name the reft of the players.—
This is Ercles' vein, a tyrant's vein ; a lover is more
condoling.

' Avery good piece ofivor^y—and a merry.'] This is defigned as a

ridicule on the titles ofour ancient moralities and interludes. Thus Slcel-

ton's Magnificence IS called a goodly interlude and amery." Steev.
2 I could play Ercles rarely, or a part to tear a cat In ;] In the

old comedy of the Roaring girl, 1611, there is a character called Tear-

cat, who fays, I am called, by thofe who have feen my valour, Tear"

cat.'''' In an anonymous piece called Hifiriomaji'ix, or The Player loh'ipt^

1610, in fix adts, a parcel of foldiers drag a company of players on the
ftage, and the captain fays, '* Sirrah, this is you that would rend and
tear a cat upon a ftage, &c." Again, in The JJle of Gulls, a comedy
by J. Day, 1606: « I had rather hear two fuch jefts, than a whole
play of fuch thunder-claps." Steevens. '

3—^0 make allfpHt.'] This is to be connedted with the previous part

of the fpecch ; not with the fubfequent rhymes. It was the defcription

of a bully. In the fecond a6t of the Scornful Lady, we meet with
« two ro^zri«^ ^oyj of Rome, thzt made all fplit.^'' Farmer.
The fame exprelfion is ufed by Chapman in his JV'ido'w''s Tears, 1612.

MAtONE,
G g 3
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^in. Francis Flute, the bellows-mender*.
Flu. Here, Peter Quince.

You muft take Thifby on you.

Flu. What is Thilby ? a wandering knight ?

^in. It is the lady that Pyramus muft love.

Flu. Nay, faith, let me not play a woman ; I have a
beard coming.
^ia. That's all one ; you lliall play it in a mafk, and

you may fpeak as fmall as you will*.

Bot. An I may hide my face, let me play Thifby too:

I'll fpeak in a monftrous little voice ;

—

Thijhey Thifney—Ahy
Pyramus y my lover dear ; thy Thijby dear ! and lady dear !

^in. No, no ; you muft play Pyramus, and. Flute,

you ThiftDy.

Bot. Well, proceed.

^in. Robin Starveling, the tailor.

. Here, Peter Quince.
^in. Robin Starveling, you muft play Thifby *s mo-

ther 5.—Tom Snowt, the tinker.

* — the bellows-mender.] In Ben Jonfon's mafque of Tan's Ari'

ni'verfary, &c. a man of the lame profeilion is introduced. I have been

told that a beUoius-mender was one who had the care of organsf re»

gals, Sec. St E EVENS.
4 — as fmall as you ivi/l.'l This pafTage fliews how the want of

women on the old ftage was f upplied. If they had not a young man
•who could perform the part with a face that might pafs for feminine,

the character was aded in a mafk, which was at that time a part of a

lady's drefs fo much in ufe that it did not give any unufual appear-

ance to the fcene j and he that could modulate his voice in a femaU
tone might play the woman very luccefsfully. It is obferved in Downe's
Memoirs of tht Phyhoufej thac one of thele counterfeit heroines moved
the paflions more inongly than the women that have fince been brought

upon the ftage. Some of the cataftrophes of the old comedies, which
make lovers marry -he wrong women, are, by recolledtion of the com-
mon ufe of mafks, brought nearer to probability. Johnson.

P'ryrne, in his Hijiriomajiix, exclaims with great vehemence through

feveral pages, becau-le a wom.an aiied a part in a play at Blackfryars in

the year 1628. Steevens.
5 — you mujhplay Tkijby''s mother. 1 There feems a double forgetful-

neis of our pcot, in relation to the charafters of this interlude. The
fat'^er and mother of Thilhe, and the fatherof Pyramus, are here men-
tioned, who do not appear at all in the interlude 3 but Wall and iVloon-

ihine

5
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ISnonv, Here, Peter Quince.

^(in. You, Pyramus's father; myfelf, Thifby's father

;

^Snug, the joiner, you, the lion's part :—and, I hope,

Jiere is a play fitted.

Snug, Have you the lion's part written ? pray you, if

it be, give it me, for I am flow of ftudy ^.

^tin. You may do it extempore, for it is nothing but

roaring.

Bot, Let me play the lion too : I will roar, that I will

do any man's heart good to hear me ; I will roar, that I

will make the duke fay. Let him roar again j let him roar again,

^lin. An you Ihould do it too terribly, you would
fright the dutchefs and the ladies, that they would ftiriek

;

and that were enough to hang us all.

Jll. That would hang us every mother's fon.

Bot, I grant you, friends, if that you fhould fright the

ladies out of their wits, they would have no more dif-

cretion but to hang us : but I will aggravate my voice fo,

that I will roar you as gently as any fucking dove ; I will

roar you an 'twere any nightingale.

^in. You can play no part but Pyramus : for Pyramus
IS a fweet-faced man ; a proper man, as one fl:iall fee in a

fummer's-day ; a moft lovely, gentleman-like man ;

therefore you muft needs play Pyramus.
Bot. Well, I will undertake it. What beard were I

heft to play it in ?

^in* Why, what you will.

Bot, I will difcharge it in either your ftraw-colour'd

beard, your orange-tawny beard, your purple-in-grain

beard, or your French-crown-colour beard, your perfect

yellow ^.

fliine are both employed in it, of whom there is not the leaft notice taken
here, Theobald.

Theobald is wrong as to this laft particular. The introduction of
Wall and Moonflyxne was an after- thought. See Aft III. fc. i. It

may be obferved, however, that no part of what is rehearfed is after-

wards repeated, when the piece is aded before Thefeus. Steevens.
^ — y7ow of ftudy.] Stud^ is ftiil the cant term ufed in a theatre for

getting any nonfenfe by rote. Hamlet alks the player if he can Jiudf
,a fpee,ch. Steevens.

7 your perfe£lyeUoiu.'\ Here Bottom again difcovers a true ge-

G g 4 nius
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^i?!. Some of your French crowns ^ have no hair at

all, and vhen you will play barefaced.—But, mafters,

here are your parts : and I am to entreat you, requeft

you, and defire you, to con them by to-morrow night ;

and meet me in the palace wood, a mile without the

town, by moon-light ; there will we rehearfe : for if we
meet in the city, we fliall be dog'd with company, and
our devices known. In the mean time, I will draw a bill

of properties^, fuch as our play wants. I pray you, fail

me not.

Be . We will meet ; and there we may rehearfe more
obfcenely, and courageoufly. Take pains ; be perfedt

;

adieu.

^in. At the duke's oak we meet.
JBof. Enough ; Hold, or cut bow-Ilrings [Exeunt*

nlus for the ftage by his folicltude for propriety of drefs, and his de-

liberation which beard to chuft among many beards, ail unnatural.

Johnson.
It was the cuftom formerly to wear coloured beards. So in the old

COmtdy c( Rarr.-^/liyy l6li:
What cclourd beard comes next by the window ?

A biaclc man's, ] think ;

•* I think, a «<f ; for that is moft in fafliion." Steevens.
8 ^ French croiL-Ks &c ] That is, a head from which the hair has

fallen in one of the laft ftages of the lues -venerea, called the corona ve-

Tcris. To this our poet has frequent allufions. Steevi.ks.
9 — prof ertiesy'] Propinles are whatever little articles are wanted in

a play for the adtors, according tj their refpedtive parts, drefles and

fcenes excepted. The perfon who delivers them out is to this day called

the prcferty mar. Steeyens,
^

> — Hoidy or cut b.iv-ftrirgs.'] To meet, ivbetber boiu-Jirir.g% holi

er are cut, is to meet n all events. To cut the bowftring, when bows

•were in ufe, was probably a common prafticeof thofe who bore enmity

to the archer. " He hath twice or thrice cut Cupid's boivjirivg, (fays

Don Pedro in Much aAo about notbingy) and the little hangman dare not

ihootathim." Ma lone.
Holdy or cut ccd-pie e p.tnty is a proverb to be found in Ray's Col-

lection, p. 57. edit 1737. Collins.

ACT
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ACT II. S C E N E 1.

A Wood near Athens.

Enter a YaAvy at one door^ and Puck at another^

Puck. How now fpirit ! whither wander you ?

Fai. Over hill, over dale*.

Thorough bu(h, thorough briar.

Over park, over pale.

Thorough flood, thorough fire,

I do wander every where.
Swifter than the moones fphere^ ;

And I ferve the fairy queen.
To dew her orbs'^ upon the green :

The cowflips tall her penfioners be ^
;

In
* 0-uer hilly over dale^ &c] So Drayton in his Court of Fairy :

Thorough brakey thorough briery

*' Thorough mucky thorough m'lrey

Thorough IV ater, thorough jire^'* Johnson.
3 — the moont^ fpherey"] Unleis wefuppofe this to be the Saxon geni-

tive cafe, (as it is here printed,) tiie metre will be defedlive. So, in a

letter from Gabriel Harvey to Spenfer, 1580: ** Have we not God hys

^rathy for Go^des wrath, and a thoufand of the fame ftampe, whereio

the corrupts orthography in the mofte, hath been the fole or principal

caufe of corrupt profodye in over-many?" Steevens.
f To dew her orbs upon the green ;] The crbs here mentioned are the

circles fuppofed to be made by the fairies on the ground, whofe verdure

proceeds from the fairy's care to water them. Thus Drayton :

*' They in their courjes make that round,
** In meadoivs and in marjhes found,
** Of them fo called thejairy ground.'''' JoHNSON.

Thus in Olaus Magnus de Centlbus Sepicrttrional'ibus : — fimiles illis

fpeftris, quae in multis locis, prsfertim nodlurno tempore, fuum falta»

torium orbem cum omnium mufarum concentu verfare folent." It ap-

pears from the fame author, that thefe dancers always parched up the

grafs, and therefore it is properly made the office of Puck to refrefli it.

Steevens.
5 The coivjlips tall her penfioners be y"] i. e. her guards. The golden-

coated cowflips were chofen by the author as ptnfioners to the Fairy

Queen, the drefs of the Band of Gentlemen Penfioners being in the

time of Queen Elizabeth very fplendid, and (as we learn from Ofborne)

tkctalleji and handfomeft men being generally chofen by her for that
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In their gold coats fpots you fee ^

;

Thofe be rubies, fairy favours.

In thofe freckles live their favours :

I muft go feek fome dew-drops here.

And hang a pearl in every cowflip's ear ^.

Farewel, thou lob offpirits ^, I'll be gone ;

Our queen and all her elves conne here anon.

PucL The king doth keep his revels here to nigkt J
Take heed, the queen come not within his fights

For Oberon is paffing fell and wrath,

Becaufe that Ihe, as her attendant, hath
A lovely boy, ftorn from an Indian king ;

She never had fo fweet a changeling ^ :

And jealous Oberon would have the child

Knight of his train, to trace the forefts wild:
But fhe, perforce, withholds the loved boy.

Crowns him with flowers, and makes him aJlherjoy i

And now they never meet in grove, or green.

By fountain clear, or fpangled ftar-lightlheen

office. See Vol. I. p. 234, n. 5. The allufion was pointed out by
Mr. Steevens. Malone.
The cowflip was a favourite among the fairies. Johnson.
^ In their gold coats fpots you fee Shakfpeare, in Cymbe/inef refer*

to the fame red fpots :

" A mole cinque-fpotted, like the crinfon drops
** r the bottom of a ccivjlib.''^ Percy.

7 And hang a pearl in e'uery cowflip'' s ear.'\ The fame thought occurs

5n an old comedy call'd the IVifdam of Do£ior DodypoUf 1600. Aa
enchanter fays :

Twas I that led you through the painted meads
** Where the light fairies danc'd upon the flowers,
*< Hanging on euery leaf an orient pearI. Steevens.

8 — hb ofJpirits,'] Lob, lubber^ looby, lobcock, all denote both in-

aftivityof body and dullnefs of mind. Johnson.
So, in the Knight of the Burning Pefile, by B. and Fletcher : « There

Is a pretty tale of a witch that had the devil's mark about her, that had
a giant to her fon, that was called Lob-Iye-by-the-fire.'''' This being

feems to be of kin to the lublar f.end oi Milton, as Mr. Warton has

remarked in his Obferi-ations on the Faery S^ueen, Steevens.
9 — changeling ;] Changeling is commonly ufed for the child fup-

pofed to be left by the fairies, but here for the child taken away.

Johnson.
> ^^peenfl Shinin^r, bright, gay; Johnson.

But
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But they do fqunre ^

; that all their elves, for fear.

Creep into acorn cups, and hide them there.

Fai. Either I miitake your fhape and making quite.

Or elfe you are that Ihrewd and knavilh fprite,

Call'd Robin Good-fellow ^
: are you not he.

That fright* the maidens of the villagery ;

Skim milk ; and fometimes labour in the quern

And bootlefs make the breathlefs houfewife churn

;

And
* But they do fquare)"] To fquarchtre Is to quarrel. The French

word fo;7/rfCi2rr*r has the fame import. Johnson.
So, in Jack Drums Entertainmenty i6oi :

*^ —. pray let me go, for he'll begin to fquare*'*'' Steevens.
It is fomewhat whimfical, that the glaziers ufe the words fquare and

y^arrf/ as fynonymous terms, for a pane of glafs. Blackstone.
3 — Robin Goodfelloiv }] This account of Robin Good-fellow cor-

refponds, in every article, with that given of him in Harjenet'^s De-
claratioriy ch. xx. p. 134.: <' And if that the bowle of curds and creame
were not duly fet out for Robin Good-fellow, the frier, and SlHe the
dairy-maid, why then either the pottage was burnt to next day in the
pot, or the cheefes would not curdle, or the butter would not come, or
the ale in the fut never woi^ld have good head. But if a Peeter-pcnny or
anhouflc-egge were behind, or a patch of tythe unpaid,—then 'ware
—of bull-beggarSj.fpirits,&:c." He is mentioned by Cartwright [Ordi^
nary, Adl 111. fc. i.] as a fpirit particularly fond of difconcerting ani
difturbing domeftic peace and ceconomy. T. Warton.

Reginald Scot gives the fame account of this frolickfom.e fpirit, in.

Discovery of Witchcraft, Lond. 1588. 4to. p. 66. Yourgrandames
maids, were wont to fet a bowl of milk for him, for his pajns in grind-
ing of malt and muftard, and fweeping the houfe at midnight—thi»
white bread and bread and milic, was his ftanding fee." Steevens.

4 That fright—] The old copies read frights } and in grammatical pro-,

priety, 1 beneve, this verb, as well as thofe that follow, fhould agree
with the perfonal pronoun hcj rather tlian with _yoK, If fo, our author
ought to have written

—

frights, Jkinis, labours, makes, and mijleads. The
other, however, being the more common ufage, and that which he has
preferred, I have corredhed the former word. Malone.

• i Skim milk ; and fometimes labour in the quern,

/ind bootlefs make the breathlefs houfewife churn
j ] The fenfe of thefe

lines is confufed. Are not you be, fays the fairy, thatfright the country
girls, that Jkim milk, work in the hand-mill, and make the tired dairy^
woman churnwithout effeB ? The mention of the mill feems out of place,
for flie is not now telling the good but the evil that he does. Johns.

Perhaps the conftrudion is— and fometimes make the breathlefs
houfewife labour in the quern, and bootlefs churn. This would ob-
viate the objection made by Dr. Johnfon, viz. that *< the mention of

the
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And fometime make the drink to bear no barm^;
Miflead night-wanderers, laughing at their harm ?

Thofe that Hobgoblin call you, and fweet Puck 7,

You do their work, and they lhall have good luck :

Are not you he ?

Puck. T^Jiou fpeak'ft aright ^

;

I am that merry wanderer of the night,

the mill is out of place, for /he Is not now telling the good but the evil

thathedoes." Malone.
A i^atfr« is a hand-mill, kuerna, Iflandic. Steevens.
6 — no barm j] ^^rwe is a name for ^e^i/?, yet ufed incur midland

counties, and univerfally in Ireland. Steevens.
7 Thojethat Hobgoblin call you, andJtueet Puck, Scz."] To thofe tra-

ditionary opinions Milton has reference in L"Allegro, A like account
of Puck is given by Drayton, in his Nympbidia.—Whether Drayton or

Shakfpeare wrote firlt, I cannot difcover. Johnson.
The editor of the Canterbury Tales of Chaucer, in 4 vols, 8vo. 1775*

lias incontrovertibly proved Drayton to have been the follower of Shak-
fpeare

}
for, fays he, Don ^ixot (which was not publifhed till 1605,)

is cited in the Nympbidia, whereas we have an edition of the Midfum-
wer-Night^s Dream in 1 6on." Steevens.

Don ^ixote, though publifhed in Spain in 1605, was probably little

known in England till Skelton's tranflation appeared in 1612. Dray,
ton's poem was, I have no doubt, fubfequent to that year. The earlieft

edition of it that Ihavefeen, was printed in 1619. Malone.
— fweet Pwc)^,] The epithet is by no means fuperfluous j as Puck

alone was far from being an endearing appellation. It fignified nothing

better than fiend or devil. So, the author of Pierce Ploughman puts the

fouk for the devil, fol. Ixxxx. b. v. penult. See alfo fol. Ixvii. v. 15,
« none belle powke."

It feems to have been an old Gothic word. Puke,pukett \ Sathanas,

Gudm. And. Lexicon. Ijland. Tyrwhitt.
So, in Spenier'' s Epithalamion, 1595 :

« Ne let houfe-fyre«, nor lightning's helpelefle harms,
<^ Ne let the pouke, nor other evil fpright,

Ne let mifchievous witches with their charmes
<' Ne let hobgoblins &c." Steevens.

' Puck. Tbou fpeak'Ji aright j] I would fill up the verfe which I fup-

pofe the author left complete : Jam, thou fpeak'ft aright.

It feems that in the fairy mythology Puck, or Hobgoblin, was the

trufty fervant of Oberon, and always employed to watch or detedl the

intrigues of Quen Mab, called by Shakfpeare Titanla. For in Drayton's

Nympbidia, the fame fairies are engaged in the fame bufinefs. Mab
has an amour with Pigwiggen 5 Oberon being jealous, fends Hobgoblin

to catch them, and one of Mab's nymphs oppofes him by a fpell.

Johnson.
In
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I jeft to Oberon, and make him fmile.

When I a fat and bean-fed horfe beguile.

Neighing in likenefs of a lilly foal

:

And fometime lurk I in a golTip's bowl.

In very likenefs of a roarted crab ^
;

And, when ftie drinks, againft her lips I bob.

And on her vvither'd dew-lap pour the ale.

The wifeft aunt', telling the laddeft tale.

Sometime for three-foot ftool miftaketh me ;

Then flip I from her bum, down topples fhe.

And tailor cries ^, and falls into a cough ;

And then the whole quire hold their hips, and lofFe *
;

And waxen''^ in their mirth, and neeze, and fwear

A merrier hour was never wafted there.

—

But room. Faery 5, here comes Oberon.
Fat. And here my miftrefs :

—'Would that^e were
gone

!

Enter Oberon ^, at one door, nvith his train, and Tit a*
N I A ^ , at another, <with hers,

Ohe. Ill met by moon-light, proud Titania.

Tita.
9 — a rcajied crab j] 1. e. a crab apple. So again inLove's Labour''

s

Loji'.

When roajied crabs hlfs in the houuL Malone.
I The ivifeji aunt,] Though aunt in many ancient Englifli books

means a procurefs, I believe it here only fignifies an old woman in ge-
neral. Malone.

* And tailor criesjl Thecuftom ofcr^mg^aylor at a fudden fall back-
wards, I think I remember to have obferved. He that flips befide his
chair falls as a taylor fquats upon his board. The Oxford editor, and
Dr. Warburton after him, read and rails or criesy plaufibly, but I believe

not rightly. Befides, the trick of the fairy is reprefented as producing
rather merriment than anger. Johnson.

3 — hold their hips, and loffe j]
*' And laughter holding both his fides," Milton, Steevens.

Ar And 'waxen'\ Andencreafe, zs thcmoon ivaxes. Johnson.
5 But room, Faery.] The word {Fairy or Faery, was fometlmes of

three fyllables, as often in Spenfer. Johnson.
6 Enter Oberon,] The judicious editor of the Canterbury Tales o£

Chaucer, in his IntroduBory difcourfe, (See vol. iv. p. i6i.) obferves,
that *' Pluto and Proferpina in the Merchant's TaUy appear to have beea
the true progenitors of Shakfpeare's Oberon zniTitania,'" Steevens.

7 Titania.] As to the Fairy S^ueen, (fays Mr. Warton in his

vatigns on Spenfer co^jfidered apart from the racQ of fairies,' tjie notion of
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Tita. What, jealous Oberori? Fairy, fkip hence 5

I have forfworn his bed and company.
Obe. Tarry, rafh wanton ; Am not I thy lord I

Tita, Then I muft be thy lady : But I know
When thquhaft ftol'n away from fairy land.

And in the fhape of Corin fate all day.
Playing on pipes of corn, and verfmg love

To amorous Phillida. Why art thou here.

Come from the farthell; lleep of India ?

But that, forfooth, the bouncing Amazon,
Yourbufkin'd miftrefs, and your warrior love.

To Thefeus mull be wedded ; and you come
To give their bed joy and profperity.

Ob. How canft thou thus, for lhame, Titania,
Glance at my credit with Hippolita,
Knowing I know thy love to Thefeus ?

Didft thou not lead him through the glimmering night*
From Perigenia, whom he ravifhed ^ ?

And make him with fair TEgle break his faith.

With Ariadne, and Antiopa ?

Tita. Thefe are the forgeries of jealoufy

:

And never, fince the middle fummer's fpring*.

Met we on hill, in dale, forell, or mead.
By paved fountain% or by rufhy brook.

Or
fuch an imaginary perfonage was very common. Chaucer, in his Time of
Sir ThopaSf mentions her, together with a Fairy land. Steevens..

8 through' the gWmmenng r?ight'\ The glitnmering night is thtrxi^ht

faintly Illuminated by ftars. \r\Macheth our author fays,

" Theweft yet glimmers with fome ftreaksof day." St EE v.

5 From Perigenia, luhvm he ravijhed ?] In North's tranfiation of

Plutarch (Life of Thefeus) this lady is called Perigouna. The alteration

was probably intentional, for the fake of harmony. Her real name was
Ferigune. Ma lone.

* And never, firce the middle fummer''s i^r'mgy &c.] By the middle

fummer^s fpring, our author feems to mean the beginning of middle or

mid fummer. Spring for beginning he ufes again j
Henry I^. P. II.

<* Asfaws congealed in the fpring ofday." Steevens.
So Holinihed, p. 494 :— the morowe after about the fpring of the

daie"— . Malone.
*

—

pavedfountain ;] A fountain laid round the edge with ftone. Johns,
VethA^s pa-ved at the bottom. So, Lord Bacon in his EJfay cn Gar-.

; « As for the other kind q(fountain?) which we may call a bath-

ing
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Or on the beached margent ^ of the fea.

To dance our ringlets to the whiftling wind.

But with thy brawls thou haft difturb'd our fport.

Therefore the winds, piping to us in vain

As in revenge have fuck'd up from the fea

Contagious fogs ; which falling in the land.

Have every pelting river ^ made fo proud.

That they have overborne their continents ^ :

The ox hath therefore ftretch'd his yoke in vain.

The ploughman loft his fweat ; and the green corn
Hath rotted, ere his youth attained a beard ^ :

The foldftands empty in the drowned field.

And crows are fatted with the murrain flock ^ ;

The nine-men's morris is fill'd up with mud^ ;

And
liig-pool, it may admit much curlofity and beauty As that the

bottom be findy paved .... thtfides likewife, &c." Steevens.
3 Or on the beached margent—] The old copies read—Or in. Cor-

re£led by Mr. Pope. Malone,
4 —. the ivindsf pJpii'g] So, Milton :

" ]^hUe rocking vruids are piiplng loud.^* Johnson.
5 — pelting river] Thus the quartos : the folio reads petty, Shak-

fpearehas in Lear the fame word,—-/cwpeltingyiamj. The meaning is

plainly, defpicable^ meanj forry, luretched but as it is a word without

any reafonable etymology, I fliould be glad to difmifs it for petty: yet

it is undoubtedly right. We have petty felting officer in Meafurefor
Meafure,^^ Johnson.

This word is always ufed as a term of contempt. Steevens.
6 ^ overborne their continents :] Born down the banks that contained

them. So, in Lear

:

clofe pent-up guilts,

** Rive your concealing contmzrxt^V*- Johnson.
7 . and the green corn

Hath roitedf ere his youth attain d a hzzxi'.] So, In our author's

J2th Sonnet

:

*' And fummer's green all girded up in peaves.
Borne on the bier with white and briftly ^(rdtr^.'* Malone»

S — murrain Jiock ;] The murrain is the plague in cattle. It is

here ufed by Shakfpeare as an adjcvtive
J

as a fubftantive by others.

Steevens.
. 9 ^he nine mens morris isjilVd up ivith mud j] In that part ofWar-

wickfhire were Shakfpeare was educated, and the neighbouring parts of
Northamptonfhire, the fhepherds and other boys dig up the turf with
their knives to reprefent a fort of imperfeft chefs-board. It confifts of
a fcjuare, fometimes only a foot diameter, fometimcs three or four

yard^.
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And the quaint mazes in the wanton green.

For lack of tread, are undiiHnguifhable :

The human mortals ' want their winter here ^
;

yards. Within this is another fquare, every fide of which is parallel t*

the external fquare, and thefe fquares are joined by lines drawn from

each corner of both fquares, and the middle of each line. One party,

or player, has wooden pegs, the other ftones, which they move in fuch

a manner as to take up each other's men as they are called, and the

area of the inner fquare is called the Found, in which the men taken up

are impounded. Thefe figures are by the country people called Nine
Men 5 Morris, or Merrils, and arc fo called, becaufe each party has

nine men. Thefe figures are always cut upon the green turfor leys, as

they are called, or upon the grafs at the end of ploughed lands, and in

rainy feafons never fail to be cboaked up luith mud. James.
Nine mens morris is a game ft/11 play'd by the fiiepherds, cow-keepers,

&c. in the midland counties, as follows :

A figure is,made on the ground, by cutting out the turf j and two
perfons lake each nine ftones, which they place by turns in the angles,

and afferwards move alternately, as at chefs or draughts. He who can

place three in a ftraightline, may then take oft' any one of his adver-

fary's, where he pleafes, till one, having loft all his men, lofes the game.
Alchorne.

In Cotgrave's DiBionary, under the article Merelles, is the following

explanation. ** Le Jeu des Merelles, The boyifli game called Merils,

or fivepenny morris
j
played here moft commonly with ftones, but in

France with pawns, or men made onpurpofe, and term^ed merelles.''''

TOLLET.
The foregoing explanation Is probably the true one. Some, however,

have thought that *' the nine men's morris" here means the ground
inarked out for a morris dance performed by nine perfons. Ma lone.

' The human mortals.'^ Shakfpeare might have employ'd this epithet,

nhich, at firft fight, appears redundant, to mark the difference between
vien and fairies. Faires were not human, but they were yet fubjeii to

nortality. Steevens.
See the Faery S^ueen, B. II. c. io ; and Warton's Observations

onSpenfer, vol i.p. 55. Reed.
1 ^ the'ir winter here 5] Here, in this country.—I once Inclined to

receive the emendation propofed by Mr. Theobald, and adopted by Sir

T. Hanmer,—their winter cheer ; but perhaps alteration is unneceflary.
** Their winter" may mean thofe fports with which country people are

wont to beguile a winter's evening, at the feafon of Chriftmas, which,
it appears from the next line was particularly in our author's con-

templation :

«< The wery ivinter nights reftore thtCbriJlmas games

f

« And now the fefon doth invite to banquet townifli dames.'*

Romeus and Juliet) 1562. Malone.
No
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No night is now with hymn or carol blefl^ :

—

Therefore tlie moon, the governefs of floods

Pale

3 No night is nono ivlth bymn cr carol blefi :'\ Since the coming of

Chriltianity, this feafon, [winter,] in commemoration of the birih of

Chrift, has hcen particularly devoted to feftivity. And to this ciiitom,

notwithftariding the impropriety, kymn or carol bleji certainly alludes.

Warburtok.
4 Therefore the moon, the goternefs of floods^ &c.] 7 h's line has no

immediate connexion with that preceding it (as Dr. Johnfon feems to

have thought). It does not refer to the omilTion of hymns or carols,

but of the fairy rites, which were difturLed in confequence of Oberon's

quarrel with Titania. The moon is with pecuiiar propriety repre-

fented as incenfed at the ceiracion—not of the chriftian carols, (as Dr.

Warburton thinks,) nor of the heathen rites of adoration, (as Dr. John-
fon fuppofes,) but of thofc fports, which have been always reputed to

be celebrated by her light.

As the whole pafTagc has been much mifunderftood, it may be proper

to obferve that Titania begins with faying,

And never, fmce the middle fummer's fpring.

Met we on hill, in dale, forefl, or mead,

—

But with thy brawls thou haft difturb d our fport.

She then particularly enumerates the feveral confequences that have

flowed from their contention. The whale is divided into four ciaufes ;

1. Therefore the winds, &c.

That they have overborne their continents

:

2. The Ox hath therefore fcretch'd his yoke in vain
j

The ploughman loft his fweat —
No night is now with hymn or carol bleft :

3. Therefore the Moon—walTies all the air.

That rheumatick difeafes do abound :

4. And, thorough th's diftempcrature, we fee.

The fe.ifons alters—

—

and the mazed world,

By their increafe, now knows not which is which :

And this fame progeny of evils cOmes
From our debate, from our diftention.

In all this there is no difficulty. All thefe calamities are the confe-

quences of the diflent on between Oberon and Titania j as fi-ems to be

fufficlently pointed out by the word therefore, fo often repeated. Thofe

Jines will h have it not, are evidently put in appofition with the pre-

ceding line in which that woid is found Mai ONE,
The repeated adverb therefore, throughout this fpeech, I fuppofe to

have conftant reference to the fi'-ft time when it is ufcd —All thefe irre-

gularities of feafon hap^jened in confequence of the dil agreement between

the king and queen of the fa ries, and not'in confequence of each other.

—Ideas crowded faft on Shakfpeare, and as he committed them to pa-

VoL. II. H h per.
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Pale in her anger, wafhes all the air.

That rheumatick difeafes do abound

:

And, thoroug}\ this diftemperature 5, we fee

The feafons alter : hoary-headed frofts

Fall in the frelh lap crfthe crimfon rofe ^
;

And on old Hyems' chin 7, and icy crown,

per, he did not attend to the diftance of the leading obje£l from which-

they took their rife.

That the feftivity and hofpitality attending Chriftmas, decreafedj, was
the fubjeft of complaint to many of our ludicrous writers. Among
therell, to Nalh, whofe comedy czWtA Summer''s J,aft JVUl and Tejla'

mentf made its firft appearance in the fame year with th'.s play, viz.

l6oo. The confufion of feafons here defcribed, is no mu^e than a poe-

tical account of the weather, which happened in England about the

time when this play was firft publiflied. For this information I am in-

debted to chance, which furnlfhed me with a few leaves of an old me-
teorological hiftory. Steevens.

5 this dljiemperature,] By dijlemperature^ I imagine is meant \n

this place, the perturbed ftate in which the king and queen had lived

for fome time paft. Mr. Steevens thinks it means « the perturbation

oi th.t elements.^'' Malone.
^ hoary-headed frojis

Fall inthefrejh lap of the cr'mfon refe \\ Shakfpeare, xnCorioIa-

ruSi talks of the " confecrated fnow that lies on Dian's lap:'' and

Spenfer in his Faery ^een, B. 11. c. 2. has—
<* And fills with fiow'rs fair Flora's painted lap." Steevens.

This thought is elegantly exprefied by Goldfmith in his Traveller :

*< And winter lingering chills the lap of May." Mason.
7 — Hyems' chin,'] Dr. Grey, not inelegantly conjedtures, that the

poet wrote, —on old Hyems' chill and icy crown.'' It is not in-

deed eafy to difcover how a chaplet can be placed on thechin. Steev.
It fliould be rather for i.e. thin-hair'd. Tyrwhitt.
So Cordelia fpeaklng of Lear :

'< —— to watch, poor perdu !

With this helm." Steevens,
Thinne is nearer to cbinne (the fpelllng of the old copies) than clillf

and therefore, I think, more likely to have been the author's word.

Malone.
I believe this peculiar image of Hyems' chin muft have come from

Virgil, (^neid iv.253) through the medium ofthe tranflation oftheday:
—— turn flumlna rnento

Precipitant fenls, et glacie rigct horrida barba." S. W.
Thus tranflated by Phaer, 1561 :

<* ——and from his hoary beard adowne,
« The ftreames of waters fall j with yce and froft his face doth frowne.'*

Malone.
Is^
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An odorous chaplet offweet fummer buds

Is, as in mockery, let : The fpring, the fummer.
The childing autumn, angry winter, change
Their wonted liveries, and the 'mazed world.

By their increafe ^, now knows not which is which :

And this fame progeny of evils comes
From our debate, from our differition ;

We are their parents and original.

Obe. Do you amend it then ; it lies in you

:

Why fhould Titania crofs her Oberon ?

I do but beg a little changeling boy.

To be my henchman ^.

Tita. Set your heart at reft.

The fairy land buys not the child of me.
His mother was a vot'refs of my order :

And, in the fpiced Indian air, by night.

Full often hath (he golTip'd by my fide ;

And fat with me on Neptune's yellow fands.

Marking the embarked traders on the flood ;

When we have laugh'd to fee the fails conceive.

And grow big-bellied, with the wanton wind

:

Which fhe, with pretty and with fwimming gait,

(Following her womb then rich with my young 'fquire,)

8 The childing autumn, angry iv'wtery charge

Their tvonted li'vermSi and the ^mazed ivorld

By their xncxtiit^ isfc] Tne childing autumn is the pregnant au-

tumn, frugifer autumnus, St E evens.
By t\iQ.\r in creafey is, by their produce. Johnson.
So, in our author's 97th Sonnet:

" The teeming autumn^ big with rich increafey

*' Bearing the wanton burthen of the prime."

The latter expreifion is fcriptural : " Then fliall the earth bring forth

her irtcreafe, and God, even our God, lhall give us his bleifing." Psalm
Ixvii. Malon&.

9 henchman,'^ Page of honour. Grey. *•

Henchman. Quafi haunch-man. One that goes behind another.

Fedifequus. Blackstone.
The learned commentator might have given his etymology fome fup-

port from the following pafTagein K. Henry ll\ P. II.

O Weitmoi eland, thou art a fummer bird,

<< Which ever in the haunch of winter fings

<S The lifting up of day." Steevens.
H h 2 Would
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Would imitate ^ ; and fail upon the land.
To fetch me trifles, and return again.
As from a voyage, rich with merchandize.
But fhe, being mortal, of that boy did die ;

And, for her fake, do I rear up her boy :

And, for her fake, I will not part with him.
Obe, How long within this wood intend you ftay ?

Tita. Perchance, till after Thefeus' wedding-day.
If you will patiently dance in our round.
And fee our moon-light revels, go with us

;

If not, fhun me, and I will fpare your haunts.
Obe. Give me that boy, and I will go with thee,

Tita. Not for thy fairy kingdom.—^Fairies, away:
We fhall chide down-right, if I longer ftay.

Tit ANi A, and her Train,
Obe. Well, go thy way: thou (halt not from this grove.

Till I torment thee for this injury.

—

My gentle Puck, come hither : Thou remember'ft
Since once I fat upon a promontory.

And heard a mermaid, on a dolphin's back ^,

Uttering
* Wb'uh Jhcy 'With pretty and tvitb fwimm'ir.g ga'ttf

Foiloio:ftg, [berivcmb then rich luith my yourg 'fjuire,)

Would imitate
J ] Perhaps the parenthefis fhould begia

iboner j as I think Mr. Kenrick obfei-ves :

{FoUciving her'womb, then rich with my young 'fquire,)

So, inTruUa's combat with Hudibras :

** ' She prefs'd fo home,
That he retired, and folloua^d's bum.''^

And Dryden fays of his Sfianifr Friary " his great belly walks In ftate

before bimy and his gouty legs come limping after it.^'' Farmer.
I have followed this regulation, (which was iikewife adopted by Mr,

Steeven=',) though I do not think that of the old copy at all liable to

the objedion made toit by Dr. Warburton. " She did not, (he fays)

follow ihe fliip whofe motion fhe imitated j for that failed on the water,

/he on land." But might fhe not on land move in the fame diredlion

with the fhip at fea, which certainly would outflrip her ? and what
Is this hut flloiving f

Wbicby according to the prefent regulation, mufl mean

—

luhich mothti

tf the [hip ivitb fiueling faUsy &c : according to the old regulation

it muft refer to " embarked traders." Maloke.
3 And beard a mermaid, on a dolphin s back J &c.] By the mermaid in

thispaffage, fays Dr. Warburton, the poet meant Mary Queen of Scots ;

ky the dolphin^ hsr huil>and, the Dauphia of Fra.ice (formerly fpelt

Dolphin)^
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Uttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath.

That the rude fea grew civil at her fong

;

And certain Itars iTiot madly from their fpheres

To hear the lea-maid's mufick.

PucJi. I remember.
Oie. That very time I faw, (but thou could'ft not,)

Flying between the cold moon and the earth,

Cupid all arm'd '
: a certain aim he took

At a fair veib.l, throned by the weft ^
;

And loos'd his love-ihaft fmartly from his bow.
As it Ihould pierce a hundred thoufand hearts :

But I might fee young Cupid's fiery lhaft

Quench'd in the chafte beams of the watery moon ;

And the imperial vot'refs paffed on.

Dolphin). Mary is called a mernnaid, to denote 1. her reign over a
kingdom fituated in the fea ; z. her beauty and intemperate luft. Sucb
dulcet and harmonious breath alludes to her genius and learning, more
particularly to her fweet and graceful elocution. The rude fea alludes

to Scotland, which in her abfence rofe up in arms againft the Re-
gent, and the diforders which fhe on her return home found means
to quiet. The earls of Northumberland and Wellmoreland, who
fell in her quarrel, and the Duke of Norfolk, whofe projefted marri-
age with her was attended with fuch fatal confequences, are ima-
gined by the Jiars ihm Jhot madly from their fpheres. In the latter

part of the imagery there is a peculiar jullnefs, the vulgar oprnion

being that the mermaid allured men to deftrudlion by her fongs.

The learned commentator's note is here confiderably abridged, but I

ofeave endeavoured to preferve the fubftance of it. Malone.
•+ And certain ftars fliot madly from their fpheres,] So, in our au-

cthor's Rape of Lucrece :

<' And \\X.v\t Jiars Jhctfrom theirfixed places.'''' MalonE.
^ -Cupid A\ aim'd:] All arm'^d^ does not f^gn'ify drej/ed in panoply,

but only enforces the word armed^ a.s vje m'^ght fay all l/ooted. JoHNsoi*.
' So, in Greznt's Nexier too /aie , r6i6 :

<< Or \yhere proud Cupid fat<3// arm^d with fire."

So in Lord Surrey s icranllation of the fourth book of the ^neid :

*' ^//utterly J could notieem forfaken.'' Steevens.
^ At a fa'ir vejlal, ihroned by the wejl \'\ A comp'iment to queea

•jElizabech. Fope. '

It was no uncommon thing to introduce a compliment to queen

Kubeth in the body of a play. So, again in Tancred and Gijmundaf I59SJ
There lives a virgin, one without compare,

*' Who of all graces hath her heavenly fhare
;

In whofe renowne, and for whofe happie days,

ff Lec us record this Paean of her praife," Cantant* fixEXV.

H h 3 In
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In maiden meditation, fancy-free.

Yet marts-'d I where the bolt of Cupid fell

:

It fell upon a little weftern flower,

—

Before, milk-white ; now purple with loves wound— ;

And maidens call it, love-in-idlenefs ' .

Fetch me that flower ; the herb I fliew'd thee once ;

The juice of it, on fleeping eye-lids laid.

Will make or man or woman madly dote

Upon the next live creature that it fees.

Fetch me this herb ; and be thou here again>

Ere the leviathan canfwim a league.

Puck. I'll put a girdle round about the earth ^

In forty minutes. \E3cit*

Obe. Having once this juice,

I'll watch Titania when flie is afleep.

And drop the liquor of it in her eyes r-.

The next thing then (he waking looks upon,
(Be it on lion, bear, or wolf, or bull.

On meddling monkey, or on bufy ape,)

She fliallpurl'ue it with the foul of love.

And ere 1 take this charm off from her fight,

(As I can take it with another herb,)

I'll make her render up her page to me.
But wiio comes here ? I am inviflble ^

;

And i wijl over-hear their conference,

7 And maidens call it love-in-idlenefs.] It is fcarce neceflary to

mention that /c-ytf ia u/Zenc/i is a flower. St£Ivens.
The fl vver or violet commonly called panAes, or hcart's-eafe, is

TizmzA loi'e in f^f/erf/j in Warwickfliire, and inLyte's Herbal. There

,is a tealon why Shakfpeare fays it is " n( w pui pie with love's wound,"
Jbec3ule one 01 two of its petals are of a purple colour. Tollet.

It iS called in other countries the J hree colourd 'violety the Herb of
^rini'y. Three faces in a h'>od, Cuddle me to you, &c. Steevens.

8 l ii put a girdle round about the earth] i his expreirion (as Mr,
Steevens has ihewn) occurs in many of our old plays. Maloke.

9— / am invilible 5] 1 thought proper here to obferve, that, as Obe-
ron and Puck his attendant may be f rec^uently obferved to fpeak, when
•Jlheie is no mention of their entering, they are defigned by the poet to

be fuppofed on the ftage durmg the greatell part of the remainder of the

play
J
and to mix, as they pleafe, as Ipirits, w^ith the other aftors ; and

embroil the plot, by their interpofition, without being feen, or heard,

but when to their own purpole. Theobal Dt

Enter
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Enter Demetrius, Helena following him*

Dem. I love thee not, therefore purfue me not.

Where is Lyfander, and fair Hermia?
The one I'll flay, the other flayeth me
Thou told'ft me, they were ftol'n into this wood ;

And here am I, and wood within this wood %
Becaufe I cannot meet with Hermia.
Hence, get thee gone, and follow me no more.

Hel. You draw me, you hard-hearted adamant

;

But yet you draw not iron ^, for my heart

Is true as fteel : Lekve you your power to drawj
And I jfhall have no power to follow you.

Dem. Do I entice you ? Do I fpeak you fair ?

Or, rather, do I not in plainelt truth

Tell you—I do not, nor I cannot love you ?

Hel. And even for that do I love you the more.
I am your fpaniel ; and, Demetrius,
The more you beat me, I will fawn on you :

Ufe me but as your fpaniel, fpurn me, ftrike me*
Negleft me, lofe me ; only give me leave.

Unworthy as I am, to follow you.
What worfer place can I beg in your love,

;(And yet a place of high refpeft with me,)
Than to be ufed as you ufe your dog ?

Dem. Tempt not too much tlie hatred ofmy fpirit 5

>For I am fick, when I do look on thee,

Hel. And I am fick, when I look not on you.

» The one rn [[2y, the o//?)er flayeth • The old copies read—^tfy

znAflayetb. Correded by Dr, Thirlby. Mai.one.
,

* —- and wood ivithin this ivood,'] fVoodyOr mad, wild, raving. Pop£«
In the third part o( the Countefs of Pembroke's Ivy Churchy 159I) is

-the fame quibble on the word :

«* Daphne goes to the luoodsy and vowes herfelfto Diana
j

Phcebiis grows ftarkwooi/for love and fancie to Daphne." Steev.
3 You dranv ine, you hard-hearted adamant^

But yet you d-aiv not iron,2 I learn from Edward Fenton's Ctrta'tne

Secrete Wonders of Nature, bl. 1. 1569, that there is now a dayes

a kind of adamant, which draweth unto it flefhe, and the fame fo

ftrongly, that it hath power to knit and tie together two mouths of con-

trary perfons,- and drawe the heart of a man out of his bodie without

.offending any parte of hinit" Steevens,
H h 4. Dem^
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Dem. You do impeach your modelly too much,

To leave the city, and commit yourfelf

Into the hands of one that loves you not 5

To ti uft the opportunity of night.

And the ill counfel of a defert place.

With the rich worth ofyour virginity.

Hdl. Your virtue is my privilege for that

It is not night, when I do fee your face 5,

Therefore I think I am not in the night

:

Nor doth this wood lack worlds of company ;

For you, in my refpeil, are all the world
Then how can it be faid, I am alone.

When all the world is here to look on me ?

Dem. I'll run from thee, and hide me in the brakes.

And leave thee to the mercy of wild beafts.

Hel. The wildeft hath not fuch a heart as you 7.

Run when you will, the flory fliall be chang'd :

Apollo flies, and Daphne holds the chafe.

The dove purfues the griffin ; the mild hind
Makes fpeed to catch the tyger : Bootlefs fpeed

!

When cowardice purlues, and valour flies.

Dem. I will not flay thy quefl^ions ; let me go : \

Or, if thou follow me, do not believe

But I fliall do thee miichief in the wood.
HJ. Ay, in the temple, in the town, the field.

You do me mifchief. Fie, Demetrius

!

Your wrongs do fet a fcandal on my lex

:

A^fortbat.'] i.e. (or ka'vwg the city ^ &c. Tyrwhitt.
5 It is net ni^br^ ivken I do fee your face, &c.] 1 his pafl'age is para-

phiared fioni cv-'o lines of an ancient poet [Tibullus] :

(( , Tu nocle vel at'

a

" Lumeny (t in fo/is tu m.hi turha iocis.''^ Johnson.
* No'- d th ths wood lack ivor/ds of company^ &c.j The lame thought

occurs in ir. Henry VL F. II.

A wildernefs is populous enough,

So Suftblk had thy h- avenly company." Malone.
7 The loildfji hath no'fuch a heart as you.']

Mitius inveni quain te genus omns ferarum. Ovid,

SttTitnon of AtherSi A€t IV. fc. i.

<* -—where he fhaH find

« 1 he unkindeft bealts more kinder than mankind." S. W,
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We cannot fight for love as men may do ;

We fhould be woo'd, and were not made to woo.
I'll follow thee, and make a heaven of hell.

To die upon the hand I love fo well . [Exeu?itD e m . a?ici}iE l .

06. Fare thee well, nymph : ere he do leave this grove.

Thou lhalt fly him, and he (hall feek thy love.—

-

Re-enter Puck.
Haft thou the flower there ? Welcome, wanderer.

Fuc^. Ay, there it is.

Oir. I pray thee, give it me.
I know a bank where * the wild thyme blows.

Where ox-lips ^ and the nodding violet grows ;

Quite over-canopy'd with lufcious woodbine s*.

With fweet mufk-rofes, and with eglantine:

There fleeps Titania, fome time of the night,

Lull'd in thefe flowers with dances and delight;

And there the fnake throws her enamel'd Ikin,

Weed wide enough to wrap a fairy in :

And v. ith the juice of this I'll flreak her eyes.

And make her full of hateful fantafies.

Take thou fome of it, and feek through this grove

:

A fweet Athenian lady is in love

With a difdainful youth: anoint his eyes ;

But do it, when the next thing he el'pit-s

May be the lady : Thou flialtknow tne man
By the Athenian garments he hath on.

ElFedl it with fome care ; that he may prove

More fond on her, than fhe upon her love :

And look thou meet me ere the firft cock crow.

Puck. Fear not, my lord, yourfervant fliall dofo.

[Exeunt.

~— •where—'] is here ufed as difrvlteble. The mo^Iern editors un-
neceHarily read

—

<a:hertcn, Malone.
^ JVhtre oxX\\iz] The oxlip IS the grcster cn7vjlif). Steevens.
9 i^jte oner canopy'd luitb ufcious ivoodbme.] On the margin of

one of my foli >'s an unknown hand has written

—

lujh woodbine, which,

I th;iik is right.

Th s hand I ave fince difcovered to be Theobald's. Johnson.
Shakfv-eare ufes the word !ujh in Tbe Temprfl, Ad U :

i' How lujh aad lulty the grafs looks / how gieen ?" Steevens.
SCENE
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SCENE III.

Another part of the uoaod.

Enter Titania uuith her train.

Tita. Come, now a roundel, and a fairy fong '

;

Then for the third part of a minute, hence ^
:

Some, to kill cankers in the mulk-rofe buds ;

Some, war with rear-mice ^ for their leathern wings.
To make my fmall elves coats ; and fome, keep back
The clamorous owl, that nightly hoots, and wonders
At our quaint fpirits Sing me now afleep ;

Then to your offices, and let me reft.

* —a rouncUl,'\ A roundel ^ that is, as I fuppcrfe, a circular danci*

Ben Jonfon feems to call the rings which fuch dances are fuppofed t»

make in thegrafs, rondels. Vol, V. Tale of a Tub^ p. 23 :

" ril have no rondels, I, in the queen's paths." Tyrwhitt.
Rounds or roundels were like the prefent country dances. See Or-

chefira, by Sir John Davies, 1622. Reed.
* Then for the third part of a minute, hence:'] Dr. Warburtoa

reads

—

for the third part of the midnight—

.

The perfons employed are fairies, f to whom the third part of a mi-
nute might not be a very fhort time to do fuch work in. The critick

might as well have objefted to the epithet tally which the fairy beftows

on the coiuflip. But Shakfpeare, throughout the play, has preferved

the proportion of other things in refpeft of thefe tiny beings, compared
ivith whofe fize, a cuwflip might be tall, and to whofe powers of execu-

tion, a minute might be equivalent to an age. Stkevens.
3 ^ivith rear-mice] A rear moufe is a bat j z mouje that rears from

the ground by the aid of wings. Steevens.
4- — quaint fpirits :] For this Dr. Warburton reads againft all au-

thority—-^KiizMf fports. But Profpero in The TempeJ}, applies quaint t»

Ariel. Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon is right in the word, and Dr. Warburton in the inter*

prctation. A fpirit was fometisics ufed for afport. In Decker's play^

If it be not good, the di-vil is in*ic, the king of Naples fays to the devil

jRufi'man, difguifed in the character of Shalcan : Now Shalcan, fome
iiew Jpirit f Ruff. A thoufand wenches ftark-naked to play at leap-

frog* Omnes, O rare fight!" Farmer.

5 O N G.
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SONG.
Fai. Tou/pottedfnakes, nuith double tongue

y

Thor?iy hedge-hogs, be notfeen ;

Ne-ivfs, and blind-'vjorms , do no <vurong ;

Come not near our fairy queen

:

ChoFitf.

Philomel, uoith melody.

Sing in ourfweet lullaby ;

Lulla, lulla, lullaby ; lulUj lulla, lullaby i

Ne'ver harm, nor /pell nor charm.
Come our lo-vcly lady nigh ;

So, good night, 'with lullaby*

II.

2. Fai. Wea'ving/piders , come not here ;

Hence, you long-legg'd/pinners, hence ;

Beetles black, approach not near ;

Worm, nor/nail, do no offence*

Chorus.

Philomel, nvith melody. Sec,

I. Fa* Hence, away ; now all is well 5

:

One, aloof. Hand fentinel.

[Exeunt Fairies. Tit h^ii k jleeps.

Enter Ob E RON.

Obe, "What thou feeft, when thou dofl: wake,
\_/queez.es the Jlcnxjer on Titania's eye-lids*

Do it for thy true love take ;

Love, and languifh for his fake :

Be it ounce ^, or cat, or bear,

Pard, or boar with brifUed hair.

In thy eye that lhali appear

5 Hence, aivay, &c.] This, according to all the editions, is made
part of the fong j but I think without Sufficient rea(on, as it appears to

be fpoken after the long is over. In the quarto i6co, it is given to the
2d Fairy} but the other divifjon is better. Steevens.

^ Be it ounce,] The ounce is a imail tiger, or ti^tr.cat. Johnson.

5 When
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When thou wak'ft, it is thy dear

;

Wake, when fome vile thing is near. [Exit^

Enter Lysa tder and Her mi a.

Lyf. Fair love, you faint with wandering in the wood ;

Arfd tofpeak troth, I have forgot our way :

We'll refl us, Hermia, if you think it good.
And tarry for the comfort of the day.
Her, Be it fo, Lyfander : find you out a bed.

For I upon this bank will reft my head.

Lyf. One turf fhall ferve as pillow for us both ;

One heart, one bed, two bofoms, and one troth.

Her. Nay, good Lyfander ; for my fake, my dear.

Lie further off yet, do not lie fo near.

Lyf. O, take the fenfe, fweet, of my inniocence^ ;

Love takes the meaning, in love's conference^.

I mean, that my heart unto yours is knit ;

So that but one h^art we can make of it

;

Two bofoms interchained with an oath

;

So then, two bofoms, and a fingle troth.

Then, by your fide no bed- room me deny.
For, lying fo, Hermia, I do not lie.-

Her. Lyfander, riddles very prettily :—
Now much be^hrew ^ my manners and my pride,

7 Oy take the fenfey f^weet, of my innocence ;] Underftand the meaning

e/my innocence, or my innocent meaning. Let no fufpicion of ill enter

thy mind. Johnson.
^ Love takes the meaning, in love*s conference.'^ In the converf^tion

of thofe who are aH ured ef each other's kindnefs, not fufpicion hut love

takes the meaning. No malevolent interpreta.ion is to be made, but all

js to be received in the fenfe which /o-yc can find, and which /oi/e can
dictate. Johnson.

This line is certainly intelligible as Dr. Johnfon has explained it
j

but I think it requires a flight alteration to make it connedl well with

the former. I would read :

Love take the meaning in love's conference.

That is, het love take the meaning. Tyrwhitt.
9 JVozy WBcfc befhrew &c.] This word, of which the etymology Is

rot exaftly known, implies a finifter wifh, and means the fame as ifihe

had faid " now il/ befall my manners, &c." Steevens.
See Minflieu's etymology of it, which feems to be an imprecation

or wifli of fuch evil to one, as the venomous biting of thefhrei,u-i^oufe,

Tollet.
If
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If Hermia meant to fay, Lyfander lied.

But, gentle friend, for love andcourtefy

Lie further off ; in human modefty

Such feparation, as, may well be faid,
_

Becomes a virtuous bachelor and a maid :

So far be dillant ; and good night, fweet friend

:

Thy love ne'er alter, till thy fweet life end 1

Lyf. Amen, amen, to that fair prayer, fay I;

And then end life, when I end loyalty !

Here is my bed : fleep give thee all his reft !

Her, With half that wilh the wilher's eyes be prefs'd \

[TheyJJeep.

Enter Puck.
Puck, Through the for ell: have I gone.

But Athenian found I none.

On whofe eyes I might approve
This flower's force in iHrring love.

Night and filence ! who is here ?

Weeds of Athens he doth wear

:

This is he, my mailer faid,

Defpifed the Athenian maid ;

And here the maiden fieeping found.

On the dank and dirty ground.

Pretty foul ! flie durft not lie

Near this lack-love, this kill-court'fy

Churl, upon thy eyes I throw

All the power this charm doth owe

:

When thou wak'ft, let love forbid

Sleep his feat on thy eye-lid.

So awake, when I am gone

;

For I muft now to Oberon. [Exit,

Enter Demetrivs, ^s-WHelena, running,

Hel. Stay, though thou kill me, fweet Demetrius.
Dem. I charge thee, hence, and do not haunt me thus.

Hel. O, wilt thou darkling leave me? do not fo.

Dem. Stay on thy peril ; I alone will go, Dem.

' — this kill- zoMrn" ().'] We meet with the fame abbreviation in our
author's Venu<: and Adonh :

*< They all ftrain court'jy, who fijall cope him firft," Mai.on-e.
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Hel. O, I am out of breath, in this fondchace !

The more my prayer, thelefTer is my grace ^.

Happy is Hermia, wherefoc'er fhe lies ;

For Ihe hath bleffed, and attradive eyes.

How came her eyes fo bright ? Not with fait tears

:

If fo, my eyes are oftner vvafii'd than hers.

No, no, I am as ugly as a bear
;

For beafts that meet me, run away for fear :

Therefore, no marvel, though Demetrius
Do, as a monfter, fly my prefence thus.

What wicked and difTembling glafs ofmine
Made me compare with Hermia's fphery eyne ?

—

But who is here ? Lyfander 1 on the ground !

Dead? or afleep r I fee no blood, no wound :

—

Lyfander, if you live, good fir, awake.

Lyf. And run through fire I will, for thy fweet fake.

Tranfparent Helena ! Nature fliews art^.

That through thy bofom makes me fee thy heart.

Where is Demetrius ? O, how fit a word
Is that vile name, to perilli on my fvvord !

HeL Do not fay fo, Lyfander
; fay not fo :

What though he love your Hermia ? Lord, what though ?

Yet Hermia itill loves you : then be content.

Lyf. Content with Hermia ? No : I do repent

The tedious minutes I with her have fpent.

Not Hermia, but Helena I love :

Who will not change a raven for a dove ?

The will of man* is by his reafon fway'd

;

And reafon fays you are the worthier maid.
Things growing are not ripe until their feafon :

So, I, being young, till now ripe not to reafon ;

And touching now the point of human fkill ^,

X m^my grace.'] My acceptablenefs, the favour that I can gain. Johns,
3 ~— Nature flieivz arty\ Thus the quartos. The folio reads—Nature

her fiiews art,—perhaps an error of the prefs for—Nature fliewshcr art.

The editor of the f^cond fjlio changed her to here. M alone.
4 touching nniv point ofhuman /kill,'\ i. e. my fenfes being now

lit their utmoft height of perfedlion. So, in K. Henry VIII :

*< I have thehigheft/>o//;f of allmy greatneis." Steev.

Reafon
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Reafon becomes the marfhal to my will ^,

And leads me to your eyes ; where J o'crlook

Love's ftories, written in love's richeltbook.

Hel. Wherefore was 1 to this keen mockery born ?

When, at your hands, did I deferve this fcorn ?

Is't not enough, is't not enough, young man.
That I did never, no, nor never can,

Deferve a iwect look from Demetrius' eye.

But you muft flout my infufficiency ?

Good troth, you do me wrong, good footh, you do.

In fuch difdainful manner me to woo.

But fare you well : perforce I muft confefs,

I thought you lord of more true gentlenefs

O, that a lady, of one man refus'd.

Should, of another, therefore be abus'd ! [Exit,'

Lyf. She fees not Hcrmia :—Hcrmia, fleep thou there 5

And never may'ft thou come Lyfandcrnear I

For, as afurfeitof the fweeteft things

The dsepeli loathing to the fcomach brings

;

Or, as the herefies, that men do leave.

Are hated molt of thofe they did deceive ;

So thou, my furfeit, and myherefy, ^

Of all be hated ; but the moft of me !

5 Reafon becomes the marjhal to my 'wiU,'[ That Is, My will now fol-

lows reafon. Johnson.
So, in Macbeth

:

Thou w7i^r/7:>^/'/ me the way that I was going." Steevens.
A modern writer [Letters of Literature, ?>vo. i-j?,^^'^ contends that

Dr. Johnfon's explanation ia inaccurate. The meaning, fays he, is,

*< my will now obeys the command of my reafon, not my will follows

my reafon. Marjhal is a director of an army, of a turney, of a feaft.

Sydney has ufed marfhal for herald or pourfuivant, but improperly.'*

Of fuch flimzy materials are many of the hyper-criiicifms compofed, to

which the labours of the editors and commentators on Shakfpeare have
given rife. Who does not at on< e perceive, that Dr. Johnfon, when he
fpeaks of the will folloiving reafon, ufes the word not literally, but me-
taphorically ? P/ly -wiW fcUcivs or ohzys the diciates of reafon." Or
that, if this were not the cafe, he would yet be jullified by the context,

[Andieadsmt— ) and by the pafTage quoted from7^f^7cZ'4fj&.—Theheralds,
diftinguifhed by the names of pourfuivants at drms,^'' were likewifc

called mar/hals. See Minfheu'i Dict. 1617, in v. Malone.
^ — true gentlenefs t'\ Gentlenefs is equivalent to what, in modern

language, we ihould call the ffirit of a gentleman, Percy.
And
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And all my powers, addrefs your love and might.

To honour Helen, and to be her knight ! [Exit,

Her. [J}ariing.'\ Help me, Lyfander, help me ! do thy beft.

To pluck this crawling ferpent from my breail 1

Ah me, for pity !—what a dream was here ?

Lyfander, look, how I do quake with fear :

Methought, a ferpent eat my heart away.

And you fat fmiling at his cruel prey :

—

Lyfander 1 what, remov'd ? Lyfander ! lord !

What out of hearing? gone ? no found, no word?
Alack, where are you ? fpeak, an if you hear ;

Speak, of all loves '
; I fwoon almoft with fear.

No ?—tlien I well perceive you are not nigh :

Either death, or you, I'll find immediately. {^Exit.

ACT III. SCENE \\
^he fame. The ^ueen of Fairies lying afleep.

Enter Quince, Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snout,
an^/ Starveling.

Bof, Are we all met ?

^(in. Pat, pat ; and here's a marvellous convenient:

place for our rehearfal : This green plot fhall be our flage,

this hawthorn brake our tyring-houfe ; and we will do it

in aflion, as we will do it before the duke.

Mot. Peter Quince,

—

^in. What (ay'il thou, bully Bottom ?

£ot. There are things in this comedy of Pyramus and
I'hifby, that will never pleafe. Firft, Pyramus muft draw

7 Speaki of all loves ;—] Of ill lo-ves is an adjuration more than once

ttfed by our author. So, in the Merry Wivei f iVindjor, Aft II. Ic. viii :

*'— CO fend her your little page, of all loves.'''' Steevens.
I In the time of Shakfpeare, there were many companies of players,

fometimes five at the fame time, contending far the favour of the pub-
lick. Of thefe fome were undoubtedly very unfkilful and very poor,

and it is probable that the defign of this fcene was to ridicule their ig-

norance, and the odd expedients to which they might be driven by the

want of proper decorations. Bottom was perhaps the head of a rival

houfe, and is therefore honoured with an afs's head. Johnson.
a fword
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a fword to kill himfelf ; which the ladies cannot abide.

How anfwer you that ?

Snout. By'rlakin a parlous fear.

Star. I believe, we muil leave the killing out, when all

is done.

Bot. Not a whit ; I have a device to make all well.

Write me a prologue : and let the prologue feem to fay,

we will do no harm with our fwords ; and that Pyramus
is notkill'd indeed : and, for the more better afTurance,

tell them, that I Pyramus am not Pyramus, but Bottom
the weaver : This will put them out of fear.

^lin. Well, we will have fuch a prologue ; and it

fhall be written in eight and fix ^.

Bot. No, make it two more ; let it be written in eight

and eight.

Snout. Will not the ladies be afeard of the lion ?

Star. I fear it, I promife you.

Bot. Mafters, you ought to confider with yourfelves

:

to bring in, God Ihield us ! a lion among ladies, is a

moil dreadful thing : for there is not a more fearful

wild-fowl, than your lion, living ; and we ought to look

to it.

Snout. Therefore, another prologue mnfl: tell, he is

not a lion.

Bot. Nay, you muft name his name, and half his face

muft be feen through the lion's neck ; and he himfelf

muft fpeak through, faying thus, or to the fame defeft,

—Ladies, or fair ladies, I would wifli you, or, I would
requeft you, or, I would entreat you, not to fear, not to

tremble : my life for yours. If you think I come hither

as a lion, it v/ere pity of my life : No, I am no fuch

thing ; I am a man as other men are :—and there, indeed,

let him name his name ; and tell them plainly, he is

Snug the joiner

* By'riakin, a parlous fear."] By our lady kin, or Jitthlady, asifakins

is a corruption of, by my faith. Parlous, a word corrupted from perilous,

i. e. dangerous. Steevsns^
3 ~ i/j eight andJix.'\ i. e. in alternate verfes of eight and fix fyl-

lables. M ALONE.
4 Nof J am nofuch thing \ I am a man, as other men are :^and thcrey

Voi. II, I i indeed^
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^in. Well, it fhall be fo. But there is two hard things J

that is, to bring the moon-light into a chamber : for you
know, Pyramus and Thifby meet by moon-light.

Snug. Doth the moon fhine that night we play our

play ?

Bot. A calendar, a calendar ! look in the almanack 5

find out moon-lhine, find out moon-lhine.

^in. Yes, it doth fhine that night.

Bot. Why, then you may leave a cafement of the great

chamber window, where we play, open ; and the moon
may fhine in at the cafement.

^in. Ay ; or elfe one mufl come in with a bufh of
thorns and a lanthorn, and fay, he comes to disfigure,

or to prcfent, the perfon of moon-fhine. Then, there is

another thing : we mufl have a wall in the great cham-
ber ; for Pyramus and Thifby, fays the flory, did talk

through the chink of a wall.

Snug. You can never bring in a wall.—What fay you.

Bottom ?

Bot, Some man or other mufl prefent wall ; and let

him have fome plaifler, or fome lome, or fome rough caft

about him, to fignify wall ; or let him hold his fingers thus,

and through that cranny fhall Pyramus and Thifby whifper.

Indeed, let htm name bit name j and tell them plainly y be is Snu^ the

joiner.^ There are probably many temporary allufions to particular

incidents and charafters fcatrered through our author's plays, which
gave a poignancy to certain pafTages, while the events were recent, and

the perfons pointed at, yet living.—In the fpeech before us, I think it

not improbable that he meant to allude to a faft which happened in his

time, at an entertainment exhibited before queen Elizabeth. It is re-

corded in a manufcript colleftion of anecdotes, ftories, &c. entitled.

Merry FaJJ'ages and Jeafti^ Mf. Harl. 6395 :

There was a fpedlacle prefented to queen Elizabeth upon the wa-
ter, and among others Harry Gold'ingham was to reprefent Ar'ion upoa
the dolphin's backe ; but finding his voice to be very hoarfe and un-
pleafant, when he came to perform it, he tears oft" his difguife, and

Jnvears heivas none of Arion, not be, but even boneji Harry Goldingbam ;

which blunt difcoverie pleafed the queen better than if it had gone
through in the right way :—yet he could order his voice to an inftrumcnt

exceeding well."

The coUedtor of thefe Merry Pajfagei appears to have been nephew
to Sir Roger L'Eftrange. Malon£.
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^in. If that may be, then all is well. Come, fit

down, every mother's fon, and rehearfe your parts. Pyra-
mus, you begin : when you have fpoken your fpeech, en-
ter into that brake ' ; and fo every one according to

his cue.

Enter Puck behind.

Puck, What hempen home-fpuns have we fwaggering

here.

So near the cradle of the fairy queen ?

What, a play toward ? I'll be an auditor ;

An adlor too, perhaps, if [ fee caufe.

^in. Speak, Pyramus :—Thilby, ftand forth.

Pyr. Thijby, the fioivers ofodious favoursfweety-^
^in. Odours, odours.

Pyr. '

"odoursfavours fnveet :

So hath thy breath my deareji Thifhy dear.—^

Sut, harky a voice ! fay thou but here a -while

,

And by and by I tvill to thee appear. \Exit.

Puck. A ftranger Pyramus than e'er play'd here ^

!

[^afde.—Exit,

Thif Muft I fpeak now ?

^in. Ay, marry, mult you : for you mult underftand, he
goes but to fee a noife that he heard, and is to come again.

^hif. Mofi radiant Pyramus y mof lilly-vohite of hue.

Of colour like the red rofe on triumphant brier,

Mof brifky Juvenal*' y and eke mof lovely Jevjy
As true as truef horfy thatyet vjould never tire,

5 — f;f?^f brake j] anciently fignified a ^^^/c/ii?? or i-tf/??. St EEV,

Brake in the weft of England is ufed to exprefs a large extent of

ground overgrown with furze, and appears both here and in the next

fcene to convey the fame idea. Henley.
6 So h^th thy breath,—] Mr. Pope reads— So ^/e/)?*, inftead of—So

hath, but nothing, I think, is got by the change. I fufpedl two lines to

have been loft; the firft of which rhymed with favours fweet," and the

other with " here a while". The line before us appears to me to refer

to fome thing that has been loft. M alone.
7 —. a while,] Thus the old copies. Mr, Theobald reads a ivhit,

but this is no rhyme to fiveet. The corruption arofe, I believe, from a

different caufe. See the laft note. Malone.
8 — than e'er here ! ] I fuppofe he means in that theatre

where the piece was adling. Steevens.
* juvenaly] i. e. a young man. So, Falftaff, —the Juvenal thy

xaailer.'' Steevens.
I i 2 rii
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ni meet thee f Pyramus, at Ninny* s tomb,

^in. Ninus' tomb, man: Why you muft not fpealc

that yet ; that you anfwer to Pyramus : you fpeak all

your part at once, cues and alP.—Pyramus enter; your
cue is pall ; it is, ne'ver tire.

Re-enter Puck:, <2;:^Bottom nvith an afs"* s head,

^hif. O,

—

As true as trueji horfe, thatyet ujould nenjer tire*

Pyr. IfI ^Lvere fair Thijby, I <vjere only thine:—
^in, O monftrous ! O llrange ! we are haunted. Pray

marters ! fly, mailers 1 help ! [Exeunt Clowns.
Puck. I'll follow you, I'll lead you about a round.

Through bog, through bufh, through brake, through
brier "

;

Sometime a horfe I'll be, fometime a hound,
A hog, a headlefs bear, fometime a fire ;

And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and roar and burn :

Like horfe, hound, hog, bear, fire, at every turn. [Exif»

Bot. Why do they run away ? this is a knavery of them,
to make me afeard ^.

Re-enter Snout.

Snout. O Bottom, thou art changed ! what do 1 fee on
thee

Bot. What do you fee you fee an afs' head of your
own ; Do you ?

9 — cues and all."] A cue, in ftage cant, is the laft words of the

preceding fpeech, and ferves as a hint to him who is to fpeak next.

St EEVENS.
' If I'werefairy &c.] Perhaps we ought to point thus : If I were,

[i. e. as true, &c.] fair Thifby, I were only thine. Maloke.
* Through bogy through bujhy through brake, through brier y^ Here

are two fylkbles wanting. Perhaps it was written :

—

Through bogp

through mi re—. Johnson.
3 — to make me afeard.] Afeard \% from to fear, by the old form of

the language, as an bungered, from to hunger So adry, for thirfy.

John son.
4 0 Bottcmy thou art changed ! tvhat do I fee on thee ?] It is plain by

Bottom's anfwer, that Snout mentioned an ajYs bead. Therefore we
ihould read :

Snout. 0 B-.ttom, thou art changed I what do I fee on thee? Aa
aii's head ? Johnson.

Re-enter
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Re-enter Quince.

^in, Blefs thee. Bottom ! blefs thee ! thou art tranf-

lated. [^Exit.

Bot. I fee their knavery : this is to make an afs ofme

;

to fright me, if they could. But I will not ftir from this

place, do what they can : I will walk up and down here,

and I will fmg, that they fhall hear I am not afraid. [Jings,

The ou/el-cock, fo black of hue ^,

With orange-tanvny bill.

The throjile nvith his notefo true^.

The ivren 'with little quill ;

^ita. What angel wakes me from my flowery bed^ ?

[fwakingt

J3ot. The finch y thefparronjj, andthe larky

The plain-fong cuckoo ^ gray,

Whofe notefull many a man doth mark.
And dares not anihjuer, nay ;

—

for

5 The oufel cock, fo black of hucy &c.] InThe Arbor of Amorous De-
*vifesy 4to. bl. 1. are the following lines :

*' The chatrering pie, the jay, and eke the quaile.

The thrufile-cock that urns fo black of heiue,''''

The former leaf and the title-page being torn out of the copy I con-
fulted, I am unable either to give the two preceding lines of the ftanza,

or to afcertaine the date of the book.

The ouz^el-cock is generally underftood to be the cock blackbird. P.
Holland, however, in his tranllation of Pliny's Nat. H'lfi. b. x. ch.

24. reprefents the o«se/ and the ila'kbird^ as different birds. See alfo

Mr. Lever's Mtiftum, Steevens.
^ Ti>^.throftle—.] It appears from the following paHage in Thomas

Kiwton's Herball to the Bible, 8vo. 1587, that the tkroflle is a diftindt

bird from the thrupj : " There is alfo another forte of myrte or myrtle,

which is wild j whofe berries the mavifes, throjj'eh, owfells, and thrujhes

dclite much to eate." Steevens.
7 What angel ivakes mcfrom my fiouoery bed?'\ Perhaps a parody on a

line in the Spani/h Tragedy, often ridiculed by the poets of our author's

time :

« What outcry calls me from my naked bed ?'*

The Span'tfh Tragedy was entered on the Station.ers' books in 1592.
Malone.

^ plain-fonr cuckoo, &c.] That is, the cuckoo, who, having no
variety of ftrains^ fmgs in plain fong, or in piano cantu

;
by which ex

113 preflioa
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for indeed, who would fet his wit to fo foolifti a bird ?

who would give a bird the lie, though he cry, cuckoo,

never fo.

Tita. I pray thee, gentle mortal, fing again :

Mine ear is much enamour'dof thy note.

So is mine eye enthralled to thy lhape ;

And thy fair virtue's force perforce doth move me.
On the firilvievv, to fay, to fvvear, I love thee.

Boty Methinks, miftrefs, you fhould have little reafon

for that: And yet to fay the truth, reafon and love keep
little company together now-a-days : The more the pity,

that fome honeft neighbours will not make them friends.

Nay, Icangleek^, upon occafion.

Tita. Thou art as wife as thou art beautiful.

Bot. Not fo, neither : but if I had wit enough to get

out of this wood, I have enough to ferve mine own turn.

Tita. Out of this wood do not defire to go ;

Thou lhalt remain here whether thou wilt or no.

I am a fpirit, of no common rate ;

The fummer ftill doth tend upon my ftate.

And I do love thee : therefore, go with me ;

I'll give thee fairies to attend on thee ;

And they fhall fetch thee jewels from the deep.

And flag, while thou on preffed flowers doflfleep:

And I will purge thy mortal groffnefs fo.

That thou liialt like an airy fpirit go.

—

yrefllon the uniform modulation or fimplicity of the cbautJtvns ancient-

ly diftinguifhed, in oppcfition to prick-Jong or variegated mufic fung

by note. Ske'ton introduces the birds finging the diffeient parts of the

fervice at the funeral of his favourite fparrow : among the reft is the

cuckoo p. 227. ed^t. Lord, 1736 :

*< But with a laige and a long
** To kepe juft play re Jcrge^

Ou) chanter fhall be your cuckoue.'"' T, Warton.
9 ^ gleek,'] Joke or feoff. Pope.
Gl ek was originally a game at cards. The V7ord is often ufed by our

ancient comick v.riters in the fame fenfe as by our author. Mr. Lamfae

obferves in his no^t s on the ancicnt metrical hiftory cf the Battle of
Floddor, that in the North to gkek h to decei'vey or beguile and that

the leply made by the queen of the fairies, proves this to be the mean-
ing of it. Stexvens.

Peafe-
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Peafe-blofTom ! Cobweb ! Moth ! and Muftard-feed !

Enter four Fairies.

1. Fair. Ready.
2. Fair, And I.

3. Fair. And I.

4- Fair. And I.

Jill. Where lhall we go ?

Tita. Be kind and courteous to this gentleman ;

Hop in his walks, and gambol in his eyes ;

Feed him with apricocks, and dewberries

With purple grapes, green figs, and mulberries ;

The honey-bags Heal from the humble-bees.

And, for night tapers, crop their waxen thighs.

And light them at the fiery glow-worm's eyes %
To have ray love to bed, and to arife ;

And pluck the wings from painted butterflies.

To fan the moon-beams from his deeping eyes

:

/ Nod to him, elves, and do him courtefies.

* — dewberries,] Deivherries ftridliy and properly are the fruit of one

of the fpccies of wild bramble called the creeping or the lefler bramble :

but as they ftand here among the more delicate fruits, they muft b«

tinderftood to mean rafpberries, which are alfo of the bramble kind.

Hawkins,
Dewberries are goofeberries, which are ftlll fe called in feveral parts of

the kingdom. Henley.
*

—

thefiery glowworm''seyesf"] I know not how Shakfpeare, who
commonly derived his knowledge of nature from his own obfervation,

happened to place the glow-worm's light in his eyes, which is only in

his tail. Johnson.
The blunder is not in Shakfpeare, but in thofe who have conftrued

too literally a poetical expreflioru It appears from every line of his

writings that he had ftudied with attention the book of nature, and was
an accurate obferver of every obje£l that fell within his notice. He muft
have known that tke light of the glow-worm was feated in the tail j

but furely a poet is juftified in calling the luminous part of a glow-worm
the eye. It is a liberty we take in plain profe j for the point of greateft

brightnefs in a furnace is commonly called the eye of it.

Dr. Johnfon might have arraigned him with equal propriety for fend-

ing his fairies to light their tapers at the fire of the glow-worm, which
in Hamlet he terms uneffeElual

:

" The glow-worm fhews the matin to be near,

« And 'gins to pale his unefiedlual fire." Mason,
I i 4 1 Fai*
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1. Fai, Hail, mortaP !

2. Fai. Hail

!

3. Fai. Hail!

4. /-^Z. Hail

!

Bot. I cry your worfhips mercy, heartily.—I befeech,

your worfhip's name ?

Cob. Cobweb.
Bot. I ihall defire you of more acquaintance*, good

mafter Cobweb : If I cut my finger, I lhall make bold

with you.—Your name, honeft gentleman ^ ?

Peafe. Peafe-blofrom.

Bot. I pray you, commend me to miftrefs Squalh, your
mother and to mafter Peafcod, your father. Good mafter

3 Hiil, mortal .'1 The old copies read—hail, mortal, hail! The
fecond hai/wis clearly intended for another of the fairies, fo as that

each of them iliould addrefs Bottom. The regulation now adopted was
prf)pofed by Mr Steevens. M alone.

4 / /Jjai/ defire you of more arquaintancef'] This line has been very

unneceilarily altered. Such phrafeology was very common to many of

our ancient writers. So tn Lujiy Jwvcntusy a morality, 1561: I

ihall defue you of better acquaintance." Again in An Humourcui Days
Mi.nh, 1599'. " I do defiie you c/ more acquaintance." Steevens.
The aiteration in the modern editions was made on the authority of

the firft folio, which reads in the next fpeech but one—<' I fhall defire of
you more acquaintance." But the old reading is undoubtedly the true

one. Ma LONE.
5 — ^ood mafter Cobiveb : IfJ cat my fnger, Ipall make hold nvhh

you .'~—i~our narr.e. honeft gentleman In The Mayde^s Metamorpkofs, a

comedy by Lilly, there is a dialogue between fome forelters and a troop

of fa-lies, very fimilar to the prefent

:

*< Mopfo. I pray, fir, what might I call you?
I - lai. My name is Penny.

« M'f. 1 am lorry I cannot purfe you.

« Frifo. I pray you, fir, what might I call you ?

** 2. Fai. My name is Cricket.

« Frif. I would 1 were a chimney for your fake."

*Tbe Maid's Metamorphofis was not printed till 1600, but was pro-

tably written fome years before. Mr. Warton fays, ( Hiftory of Englifh

Poetryy vol.11, p. 393.) that Lilly's laft play appeared in 1597.
Malone.

6 — miftrefs Squafh, your mother,'\ A jquaft} Is an immature peafcod.

So, in Tiuilfth-Nightj A<ai, fc. v :
*'— as a jquafh is, before 'tis a

peafcod." Steevens.
Peafe-
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Peafe-bloirom, I lhall defire you of more acquaintance
too.—Your name, I befeech you, fir ?

Muf. Muftard-feed.

Bot. Good mafter Muftard-feed, I know your patience '

well : that fame cowardly, giant-like, ox-beef hath de-
voured many a gentleman of your houfe : I promife you
your kindred hath made my eyes water ere now. I defire

you, more acquaintance, good maiter Muftard-feed.

Tita. Come, wait upon him ; lead him to my bower.

The moon, methinks, looks with a watery eye;
Andjvhen ftie weeps, weeps every little flower.

Lamenting fome enforced chaftity.

Tie up my love's tongue^, bring him filently. {Exeunt t,

SCENE II.

Another part of the Wood,

Enter O b e r o n .

Ohe. I wonder, if Titania be awak'd ;

Then, what it was that next came in her eye.

Which {he muft dote on in extremity.

Enter Puck.

Here comes my mefTenger.—How now, mad fpirit ?

What night-rule ^ now about this haunted grove ?

Puck. My miftrefs with a monfter is in love.

Near to her clofe and coiifecrated bower.
While (he was in her dull and deeping hour,

7 —.patience,'] By patience is meant, fl-anding ftill in a muftard-pot
to be eaten with ihe beef, on which it was a conftant attendant.

Collins.
^ — my love's ioT:gue,'\ The old copies read—my lover s tongue,

Steevens.
The emendation was made by Mr. Pope. Malone.
9 fFhat night-rule—]

Night-rule in thiis place fliould feem to mean,
what frulick of the night, what iKvelry is going tbrwaid ? So. in Tom-
Tyler and bh Wife, 1661 : '<Mariy, here ;s g(>od rtile.''' It appeari,
from the old fang of Robin Goodfelloiv, in the third volume of Dr. i ercy's

Reliquei of Ancient Englifo Poetry^ that it was the office of this waggifh
Ipirit to viewe the night-fports." Steevens.

A crew
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A crew ofpatches*, rude mechanicals.

That work for bread upon Athenian ftalls.

Were mettogether to rehearfe a play.

Intended for great Thefeus' nuptial day.

The fhalioweft thick-fkin of that barren fort*.

Who Pyramus prefented, in their fport

Porfook his fcene, and enter'd in a brake :

When I did him at this advantage take.

An afs's nowl ^ I fixed on his head

;

Anon, his Thilbe muftbe anfwered.

And forth my mimick comes : When they him fpy>

As wild geefe that the creeping fowler eye.

Or ruffet-pated choughs, many in fort ^,

Rifing and cawing at the gun's report

1 m^patcbesf] Patch was in old language ufcd as a term of opprobry 5

perhaps with much the fame import as we ufe raggamvffiny or tatter'

demalioji. Johkson.
This common opprobious term, probably took its rife from Patch,

cardinal Wolfey's fool. In the weftern counties, crofs-patcb is ftjll ufed

ior per-uerfe, ill-natured fool. T. Warton.
The name was rather taken from tht patched or tyed coats worn by

the fools orjefters of thofe times. Steevens.
I fliould fuppofe patch to be merely a corruption of the Italian /(jzizio,

which fignifies properly z fool. So, in xht Merchant of Venice^ Adllt
fc. V. Shylock fays of Launcelot, The patch ;j kind enough j—after

having juft calledhim, that fool of Hagar^s offspring, Tyrwhitt,
^ — fort,] See note 5. Malone.
3 — noivl—-) Ahead. Saxon Johnson.
4 —n,y mimick—] This is the reading of the folio. The quart©

printed by Fiiher has—minnickj that by Roberts, minnock : both evi-

dently corruptions. The li.^e has been explained as if it related to T/j//Z'«
;

but it does not relate to her, but to Fyranius. Bottom had juft been

playing that part, and had retired into a brake
;
(according to Quince's

direftion :
*' When you have fpoken your fpeech, enter into that brake.")

** Anon his Thipe muft be anfwered, ^ndforth my mimick (i. e. my
aftor) comes.'"'! Jn this there feems no difficulty.

Mimick is ufed as fynonymous toailory by Decker, in hisG»/j Hornet

hooke, 1609 :
** Draw what troop you can from the ftage after you ; the

tn'micts are beholden to you for allowing them elbow room." Again,

inh'xs Sat'iromaji'ix^ 1602: "Thou [B. Jonfon] haft forgot how thou

ambleftin a leather pilch by a play-waggon in the highway, and took'ft

mad y«row);OTo''i part, to get fervice amongft the »^/w/V^^." Malone.
5 — _/orf,] Company. So above : —/i<2r Z>fl;-rf« fort 5 and in Waller:

" A ioii of lujiy Jhepherds Jir'ive*^'' Johnson.

5 Sever
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Sever themfelves, and madly fweep the Iky ;

So, at his fight, away his fellows fly:

And, at our llamp*^, here o'er and o'er one falls ;

He murder cries, and help from Athens calls.

Their fenfe, thus weak, loll with their fears, thus flrong,

Madefenfelefs things begin to do them wrong :

For briers and tliorns at their apparel fnatch

;

Some, fleeves ; fome, hats: from yielders all things catch*

I led them on in this dillradled fear.

And left fweet Pyramus tranflated there

:

When in that moment (fo it came to pafs)

Titania wak'd, and itraightway lov'd an afs.

Obe, This falls out better than I could devife.

But haft thou yet latch'd ^ the Athenian's eyes

With the love-juice, as I did bid thee do ?

^ ArJy at ourfiamp,— ]. This feems to be a vicious reading. Fairies

are never repr^fented ftamping, or of a /ize that fliould give force to a

ftamp, nor could they have diitinguiflied the ftamps of Puck from thofe

of their own companions : I read :

And at a Hump here o'er and o'er one falls.''* Johhson.
I adhere to the old reading. TheJfamp of a fairy might be efficacr-

ous, though not loud; neither is it neceflary to fuppofe, when fuper-

natural beings are fpoken of, that the fize of the agent determines the

force of the aftion. That fairies did fiamp to fome purpofe, may be

known from the following paflage in Olaus Magnus de Genttbus Septen^

trionaitbus.—**' Vero faltum adeo profundi in terram tmprefferantt ut locus

infigni ardore orbiculariter pereius, non parit arenti redivivum cefpite

gramen.'' Shakfpeare's own authority, however, is moft decilivc. See

the conclufion of thefirft fcene of the fourth a£t :

** ——Come, my queen, take hand with me,
And rock the ground whereon thefe fleepers be." Steeveks.

Our « grandams maides were woont to fjt a boll of milke before

Incubus, and his coufin Robin Goodfelloiv, for grinding of malt or muf-
tard, and fweeping the houfe at midnight: and—he would chafe ex-

ceedingly it the maid or good wife of the houfe, having compafiion of

his nakednes, laid anie clothes for him, beefides his melfe of white bread

and milke, which was his ftanding fee : for in that cafe he faith, What
have we here ? Hemton hamten, here will I never more tread, nor

Jiampen,'''' D ifcoverie of PFitchcraft hy Reginald Scott, 1584, p. 85.

Anomymous.
7 latcb^d'\ or letch'd, lick'd over

;
lecb^r, to lick, French.

Hanmer.
In the North, it lignifies to //7/><f7.* Steev£N6.

FucL
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Puck, I took him lleeping,—that is finifh'd too,—*

And the Athenian woman by his fide ;

That, when he wak'd, of force Ihe mufl: be ey'd.

Enter Demetrius anci He r

m

i a .

Olfe, Stand clofe ; this is the fame Athenian.

Puc^, This is the woman, but not this the man.
- Dem. O, why rebuke you him that loves you fo ?

Lay breath fo bitter on your bitter foe.

Her. Now I but chide, but I fhould ufe thee worfc ;

For thou, I fear, haft given me caufe to curfe.

If thou haliflain Lyfander in his fleep,

Being o'er fhoes in blood ^, plunge in the deep.
And kill me too.

The fun was nor fo trne unto the day.
As he to me: Would he have ftol'n away
From lleeping Hermia ? I'll believe as foon.

This whole earth may be bor'd j and that the moOU
!May through the center creep, and fo difpleafe

Her brother s noon- tide with the Antipodes ^,

It cannot be, but thou haft murder'd him ;

So fhould a murderer look ; fo dead^ lb grim.
Dem. So fhould the murder'd look ; and fo Ihould I,

Pierc'd through the heart with your ftern cruelty;

Yet you, the murderer, look as bright, as clear.

As yonder Venus in ner glimmering fphere.

Her. What's this to my Lyfander ? where is he ?

Ah, good Demetrius, wilt thou give him me ?

Dem. I had rather give his carcaic to my hounds.

Her. Out, dog 1 out, cur I thou driv'ft me paft the

bounds

^ Being o^er poes inhlood^l An allufion to the proverb, Over pDoety

tver boots. Johnson.
9

—

iLHth tht Ar.ttfodez.'\ i. e. on the other fide of the globe.Edwards,
1 de:id,^ So again m K Henry I Sf . P. II. Ad. I. fc. lii :

" E'venjuch a man-, fo faint fo fpifitlefsy

" So dull, dead h, lock J. c beg^jne. STEEVE^'S.
So alfoin Lodge's Dircjlus and Fazvn'ia: " —if thou marry in age,

t^y wife's frefli colours will breed in thee dead thoughts and fufpicion.

Malo^te.

Qf
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Of maiden's patience. Haft thou flain him then ?

Henceforth be never number'd among men !

0 ! once tell true, tell true, even for my fake ;

Durft thou have look'd upon him, being av/ake.

And haft thou kill'd him deeping^ ? O brave touch ^

!

Could not a worm, an adder, do fo much ?

An adder did it; for with doubler tongue

Than thine, thou ferpent, never adder ftung.

Dem. You fpend your palfion on a mifpris'd mood*:
1 am not guilty of Lyfander's blood ;

Nor is he dead, for aught that I can tell.

Her. I pray thee tell me then that he is well.

Defn. An if I could, what Ihould I get therefore ?

Her. A privilege, never to fee me more.

—

And from thy hated prefence part I fo ^ :

See me no more, whether he be dead or no. [Exit,

Dem. There is no following her in this fierce vein :

Here, therefore, for a while! will remain.
So forrow's heavinefs doth heavier grow.
For debt that bankrupt fleep doth forrow owe ;

Which now in fome flight meafure it will pay.
If for his tender here I make fome ftay. [//V/ doxvn*

Obe. What haft thou done ? thou haft miftaken quite.

And laid the love-juice on fome true love's fight

:

Of thy mifprifion muft perforce enfue

Some true love turn'd, and not a falfe turn'd true.'

* Durjl thou have look'd upon hlniy being aivake,

Arid haft thou k'tlVd him fteeping?'\ She means, Haft thou kiirj

him fleeping, whom, when awake, thou didft not dare to look upon ?

Malone.
1 —- 0 brave touch /] Touch in Shakfpeare's time was the fame with

Q\xr exploit , or rzlhsr ftroke^ A brave touch, a noble ftroke, un grand
coup. Johnson.
A touch anciently fignified a trick. In the old black letter ftory of

HotvleglaSf it is always ufed in that fenfe. Steevens.
4 ^ mifprixi'd mood :'\ Miftaken j fo below mifprijion is miftake.

Johnson,
Mood is anger, or perhaps rather in this place, capricious fancy,

Malone.
5 — part / fo:] Soy which is not in the old copy, was Inferted for

tlie fake of both metre and rhime, by Mr. Pope. Malone.

Puck.
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Puck. Then fateo'er-rules

; that, one man holding trothj

A million fail, confounding oath on oath.

Obe. About the wood go fwifter than the wind.
And Helena of Athens look thou find :

All fancy-fick fhe is, and pale of cheer

^With fighs of love, that coft the frefh blood dear:
By fome illufion fee thou bring her here ;

I'll charm his eyes, againft Ihe do appear.
Puck. I go, I go; look, how I go ;

Swifter than arrow from tiie Tartar's bow. \Exif^
Obe. Flower of this purple dye.

Hit with Cupid's archery*^.

Sink in apple of his eye 1

When his love he doth efpy.

Let her Ihine as glorioufly

As the Venus of the iky.—
When thou wak'ft, if fhe be by.
Beg of her for remedy.

Re-enter Puck.

Puck. Captain of our fairy band,

Helena is here at hand ;

And the youth miftook by me.
Pleading for a lover's fee

;

Shall we their fond pageant fee ?

Lord, what fools thefe mortals be !

Obe. Stand afide : the noife they make.
Will caufe Demetrius to awake.

Puck, Then will two, at once, woo one ;

That muft needs be fport alone :

And thofe things do beft pleafe me.
That befal prepoileroufly.

Enter Lysander, and Helena.

hyf. Whyfhouldyou think, that I fhould woo in fcorn?

Scorn and derifion never come in tears :

• HUivith Cupid's archery^'] This alludes to what was faid before :

the bolt ot Cupid fell:

It fell upon a little weftern flo vver,

Before milk-white, now purple with love's woundf Steev,

Look
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Look, when I vow, I weep ; and vows fo born.

In their nativity all truth appears.

How can thefe things in me feem fcorn to you.

Bearing the badge of faith to prove them true ?

Hel. You do advance your cunning more and more«
When truth kills truth, O devililh-holy fray !

Thefe vows are Hermia's ; Will you give her o'er ?

Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh :

Your vows, to her and me, put in two fcales.

Will even weigh; and both as light as tales.

Lyf. I had no judgement, when to her I fwore.

Hel. Nor none, in my mind, now you give her o'er*

Lyf. Demetrius loves her, and he loves not you.

Dem. [anx}aking.'\ O Helen, goddefs, nymph, perfect,

divine !

To what, my love, fhall I compare thine eyne ?

Cryflal is muddy. O, how ripe in fhow
Thy lips, thofe kiffing cherries, tempting grow 1

That pure congealed white, high Taurus' fnow%
Fann'd with the eaftern wind, turns to a crow.

When thou hold'ft up thy hand: O let me kifs

This princefs of pure white *, this feal of blifs ^ !

Hel. O fpight ! O hell ! I fee you all are bent
To fet againft me, for your merriment.

If you were civil, and knew courtefy.

You would not dome thus much injury.

Can you not hate me, as I know you do,

But you muHjoili, in fouls% to mock me too ?

If

7 ^Taurui' fno^v,"] Taurus Is the name of a range of nmountalns

in Afia. Johnson.
^ This princefs of pure ivhlte,-^'] So m Wyat's poems ;

—of hcduty princefs chief." Steevens.
In the Winter s Tale we meet with a fimilar expreflion ;

" good footh, flie is

*' The ^ueen of curds and cream.'''' Ma lone.
® —feal of blifs !) He has in Meafurefor Mtafure, the fame Image !

*' But my kiJJ'es bring again,
*^ Seals of love, butfeal*d in vain,'''' Johnson.

* — join in foulsf\ i. e.join heartily, unite in the fame mind. Shak-
fpcare In Henry V, ufes an expreflion not unlike this

:

« Fv
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If you were men, as men you are in fhow.

You would not ufe a gentle lady fo

;

To vow, andfwear, and fuperpraile my parts.

When, I am fure, you hate me witJi your hearts.

You both are rivals, and love Hermia ;

And now both rivals, to mock Helena:
A trim exploit, a manly enterprize*.

To conjure tears up in a poor maid's eyes.

With your derifion ! None, of noble fort ^,

Would fo offend a virgin ; and extort

A poor foul's patience all to make you fport.

Ly/. You are unkind, Demetrius ; be not fo ;

For you love Hermia ; this, you know, I know :

And here, with all good will, with all my heart.

In Hermia's love I yield you up my part

;

*< For ive luill heary note, and beHeve in heart j*'

I. e. heartily believe ; and in Meajure for Meafure he. talks of elefting

Vf'ithfpecial foul. In TroHusar.d Creffida^ Ulyltes, relating the character

of Heftor as given him by ^neas, fays :

with pr'i-uatefoul
<' Did in great Ilion thus tranflate him tome."

And, In All Fools, by Chapman, 1605, is the fame expreffion as that In

the text

:

" Happy, i« foul, only by winning her."

Again in Pierce Pennilejfe his fuppUcution to the Devil, 1 592 :— whofe
fubverfion in foul they have vow'd." Ste evens.

Alimilar phrafeology is found in Meafure for Meafure :

*' Is't not enough thou haft fuborn'd thefe women
To accufe this worthy man, but in foulmouth

" To call him villain ! Malone.
I rather believe the line fliould be read thus : \

But you muft join, /// fouls, to mock me too. Tyr whitt.
* A trim exploit, a manly erterprize, &c.] This is written much in

the manner and fpirit of Juno's reproach to Venus in the 4th book of

the ^r.eld

:

<' Egregiam vero laudem et fpolia ampla refertis,

** Tuque puerque tuus
;
magnum et memorabile nomen,

Una dolo divum fi tcemina vifta dunrumeft.'' Steevens.
3 none, of rohle fort,] Sort is here ufed for degree or quality, So^

In the old ballad of Jane Shore :

Long time I lived in the court,

"With lords and ladies of great /or/." Maloke..
4 *mm txtoit a poor fours patience,} Harrafs, torment. Johnson.

And
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And yours of Helena to me bequeath.

Whom I do love, and will do to my death.

Hcl. Never did mockers wafte more idle breath,

Dem. Lyfander, keep thy Hermia ; I will none :

If e'er I lov'd her, all that love is gone.

My heart with her but, as gueft-wife, fojournM;

And now to Helen is it home return'd^.

There to remain.

Lyf. Helen, it is not fo.

Dem, Difparage not the faith thou doft not know.
Left, to thy peril, thou aby it dear.

—

Look, where thy love comes
;
yonder is thy dear.

Enter Hermia.
Her. Dark night, that from the eye his funftion takes.

The ear more quick of apprehenfion makes ;

Wherein it doth impair the feeing fenfe.

It pays the hearing double recompence :

—

Thou art not by mine eye, Lyfander, found ;

Mine ear, I thank it, brought me to thy found.

But why unkindly did'ft thou leave me fo?

Lyf. Why fhould he ftay, whom love doth prefs to go P

Her. What love could prefs Lyfander from my fide ?

Lyf. Lyfander's love, that would not let him bide.

Fair Helena ; who more engilds the night

Than all yon fiery oes ^ and eyes of light.

5 My heart with her but, as gueji-iu'ifey fojourn d
And notv to Helen is it home return'd,] So, in our author^s 109th

Sonnet

:

" This is my home of love ; if I have rang'd,

*' Like him that travels, I return again."

The old copies read— her. Corredled by Dr. Johnfon. Ma lone.
My heart &c.] So Prior :

No matter what beauties I faw in my way,
*' They were but my vifits, but thou art my home." Johnson.

6 — allyon fiery oes] Shakfpeare ufes O for a circle. So, in the

prologue to K. Henry. V

.

*' can we crowd
*' Within this little 0, the very cafques

That did affright tiie air at Agincourt ?" Steevens.
D'Ewes's Journal of ^een Elizaheth''s Parliaments^ p. 650, men-

tions a patent to make fpangles and oes of gold ; and I think haber-

daOiers call fmall curtain rings, O's, as being circular. Tollet.
Vol. II. K k Why
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Why feek'ft thou me? could not this make thee know>
The hate I bare thee made me leave thee fo ?

Her. You fpeak not as you think ; it cannot be*

Hel. Lo, Ihe is one of this confederacy I

Now I perceive they have conjoin'd, all three^

To faftiion this falfe fport in fpight of me.
Injurious Hermia ! moft ungrateful maid

!

Have you confpir'd, have you with thefe contriv'd

To bait me with this foul derifion ?

Is all the counfel that we two have ftiar*dy

The fillers* vows 7, the hours that we have fpent^

When we have chid the hafty-footed time
For parting us,—O, is ail now forgot ^ ?

All fchool-days* friendftiip, childhood innocence ?

We, Hermia, like two artificial gods 9,

Have with our neelds * created both one flower,

7 TheJijiers' vowj,—.] We might read more elegantly,—Tife^ fifter

V01US, and a few lines lower,—All Jchool-day friendfhip. The latter

emendation was made by Mr. Pope ; but changes merely for the fake of
elegance ought to be admitted with great caution. Malone.

^ For parting usy—^Oy h all nowforgot ?] The word noiv is not in the

old copies. For the emendation the prefent editor is anfwerable. The
editor of the fecond folio, to complete the metre, introduced the word
and y— O, and is all forgot ?" It ftands fo awkwardly, that I am per-

fuaded it was not the author's word. Mai. one.
9 — artijicial go^s,'\ ^rriyfcia/ is Ingenious, artful. Steevens.
' Have ivith cur neelds isfr.] In the old copies the word is written

needles. Malone.
It was probably written by Shalcfpeare neelds, (a common contraftion

in the inland counties at this day,) otherwife the verfe will be inhar-

monious. See Gammer Gurton's Needle, The fame ideas occur ia-

Pericks, Prince of Tyre, 1609 :

« « flie

Would ever with Marina be :

<« Be't when they weav'd the Heded filk,

<' With fingers long, fmall, white as milk,
" Or when fhe would with fliarp neeld wound
« The cambrick, &c."

In the age of Shakfpeare many contra£llons were ufed. Ben Jonfon has

ivber for 'zvbethcr in the prologue to his Sad Shepherd; and in lord

^terline's Darius is fport for fupport, and tivards for tcivards. Steev.
In the old editions of thefe plays many words of two fyllables are

printed at length, though intended to be pronounced as one. Thus
fpirit is almoft always fo written, though often ufed as a monofyllable ;

and lobether, though intended often to be contrafted, is always (I think,

improperly,) written at length. Mai.one.

5 Both-
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Both on one fampler, fitting on one cufhion.

Both warbling of one fong, both in one key ;

As if our hands, our fides, voices, and minds.
Had been incorporate. So we grew together.

Like to a double cherry, feeming parted ;

But yet a union in partition.

Two lovely berries moulded on one ftem :

So, with two feeming bodies, but one heart;

Two of the firll, like coats in heraldry.

Due but to one, and crowned with one creft*.

And will you rent our ancient love afunder.

To join with men in fcorning your poor friend ?

It is not friendly, 'tis not maidenly :

Our lex, as well as I, may chide you for it

;

Though I alone do feel the injury.

Her, I am amazed at your paffionate words :

I fcorn you not ; it feems that you fcorn me.
Hel. Have you not fet Lyfander, as in fcorn.

To follow me, andpraife my eyes and face ?

And made your other love, Demetrius,
(Who even but now didfpurn me with his foot,)

To call me goddefs, nymph, divine, and rare.

Precious, celefdal ? Wherefore fpeaks he this

To her he hates ? and wherefore doth Lyfander
Deny your lOve, fo rich within his foul.

And tender me, forfooth, affedtion;

But by your fetting on, by your confent ?

What though I be not fo in grace as you.

So hung upon v/ith love, fo fortunate ;

But miferable moft, to love unlov'd?

This you fhould pity, rather than defpife.

Her. I underftand not what you mean by this.

Hel.
2- Two of the firfit like coat% in heraldry,

Due hut to one, and croivned ivith one crefi.'] The old copy reads

*--life coats, &c. Correfted by Mr. Martin Folkes.

According to the rules of heraldry, the firji houfe only, (e. g. a father

who has a fon living, or an elder brother as diltinguiilied from a younger,)

has a right to bear the family coat. The fon's coat is diftinguiflied from

the father's by a label j the younger brother's from the elder's by a

mullet. The fame creft is common to both. Helena therefore means
to fay, that £he and her friend were as clofely united, as much one perfon,

K k a as
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Hel, Ay, do, perfever ^, counterfeit fad looks.

Make mouths uponme when I turn my back

;

Wink at each other ; hold the fweet jeft up :

This fport, well carry'd, (hall be chronicled.

If you have any pity, grace, or manners.
You would not make me fuch an argument*.
But, fare ye well : *tis partly mine own fault

;

Which death, pr abfence, foon fhall remedy.

Lyf. Stay, gentle Helena ; hear my excufe;
My love, my life, my foul, fair Helena !

Hel. O excellent 1

Her. Sweet, do not fcorn herfo.

Detn. If fhe cannot entreat, I can compel.

Lyf. Thou canft compel no more than Ihe entreat

;

Thy threats have no more ftrength , than herweak prays ^

Helen, I love thee ; by my life, I do

;

I fwear by that which I will lofe for thee.

To prove him falfe, that fays I love thee not.

Dem. I fay, I love thee more than he can do.

Lyf. If thou fay fo, withdraw, and prove it too<r

Dem. Quick, come,

—

Her. Lyfander, whereto tends all this ?

Lyf Away, you Ethiop !

Dem. No, no; he'll Sir®,

Seem
as if they were both of the firji houfe; as if they both had the privilege

due but to one perfon, (viz. to him of the firft houfe,) the right of bearing
the family coat without any diftinguifhing mark. Ma lone.

3 — perfever,] The word was formerly fo pronounced. So, in ^//*«

V/ell that eids ivell. Aft IV. fc. ii

:

fay, thou art mine, and ever

My love, as it begins, fo fliall perfever." Steevens.
4- — Jucb an argument-l Such a fubjeSi of light merriment. Johns.
So, in the firft part of King Henry iV. Aft II. fc. ii.

« — it would be^r^awewr for a week, &c. SteBveks.
5 — than her lueak prays.] i. e. prayers, entreaties. The old copies

read—her v.-eak praife. Mr. Theobald nropofed the reading now
adopted. A noun thus formed from the verb, to pray ^ is much in our

author's manner ; and the tranfcriber's ear might have been eafiiy de*

ceivcd by the fimilarity of founds. Malone.
^ Noy voybcll Sir,'] This paffage, like almoft all thofe in thefe

plays in which there is a fudden tranfition, or the fenfe is haftily broken

Oil", is much corrupted in the old copies. The prefent text is formed

from.
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Seem to break loofe ; take on, as you would follow

;

But yet cojuie not : you are a tame man, go !

Lyf, Hang off, thou cat, thou burr : vile thing, let loofe ;

Or I will (hake thee from me, like a ferpent.

Her. Why are you grown fo rude ? what change is this^

Sweet love?

Lyf. Thy love ? out, tawny Tartar, out

!

Out, loathed medicine ! hated potion, hence ^ !

Her. Do you not jeft?

Hel. Yes, 'footh; and fo do you.

Lyf. Demetrius, I will keep my word with thee.

Dem. 1 would, I had your bond: for, I perceive,

A weak bond holds yoxi ; I'll not trull your word.

Lyf. What, ftiould I hurt her, ftrike her, kill her dead.?

Although I hate her, I'll not harm herfo.

Her. WJbat, can you dome greater harm, than hate?

Hate me ! wherefore ? O me ! what news, my love ?

Am not I Hermia? Are not you Lyfander?
I am as fair now, as I was erewhile.

Since night, youlov'dme ; yet, fince night, you left me:
Why, then you left me,—O, the gods forbid !

—

In earneft, fhall I fay ?

Lyf Ay, by my life;

And never did defire to fee thee more.
Therefore, be out of hope, of queftion, doubt ^,
Be certain, nothing truer ; 'tis nojeft,

T'hat I do hate thee, and love Helena.

Her, O me ! you juggler 1 you canker-blofTom ^

!

You
from the quarto printed by Fiflier and the firft folio. The words *' heW
are not in the folio, and 5/> is npt in the quarto. Demetrius, I fuppofe,

would fay, No, no j he'll not have resolution to dlfengage himfelf from
Hermia. But turning abruptly to Lyfander, he addrefles him ironically :

•—Sir, feena to break loofe j &c. Ma lone.
7 — bated potion^ hence /] The old copies have 0 before hated. Cor-

jefted by Mr. Pope. Malone.
^ — doubt,] The old copies read

—

of doubt. The cor-

redlion was made by Mr. Pope. Malone.
9 0 me ! you jugicr

!
you canker-blojfom!

] ^/^^^/f/- in this line is ufed as

atrifyllable : So again, in K, Henry yl, P. i :

She and the dauphin have been juggling.'''*

So zKo tickling, wre/?/£r, and many more. Malone,
By the canker'blojfom is here meant a worm that preys oji the leaves

K k 3 or
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You thiefof love ! what, have you come by night.

And ftol'n my love's heart from him ?

Hel. Fine, i'faith!

Have you no modefly, no maiden fhame.

No touch of baflifulnefs? What, will you tear

Impatient anfwers from my gentle tongue ?

Fie, fie 1 you counterfeit, you puppet, you !

Her. Puppet ! why fo ? Ay, that way goes the game.
Now I perceive that flie hath made compare
Between our ftatures, fhe hath urg'd her height

;

And with her perfonage, her tall perfonage.

Her height, forfooth, fhe hath prevail'd with him.—
And are you grown fo high in his efteem,

Becaufe I am fo dwarfifh, and fo low ?

How low am I, thou painted maypole ? fpeak

;

How low am I ? I am not yet fo low.

But that my nails can reach unto thine eyes.

Hel. I pray you, though you mock me, gentlemen,

Let her not hurt me : I was never curll *

;

I have no gift at all in ftirewillmefs ;

I am a right maid for my cowardice;

Let her not ftrike me : You, perhaps, may think,

Becaufe llie's fomething lower than myfelf.

That I can match her.

Her. Lower ! hark, again.

Hel. Good Hermia, do not be fo bitter with me.
I evermore did love you, Flermia,

Did ever keep your counfels, never wrong'd you ;

Save that, in love unto Demetrius,

I told him of your ilealth unto this wood

:

He follow'd you ; for love, I follow'd him.
But he hath chid me hence ; and threaten'd me
To llrike me, fpurn me, nay, to kill me too :

And now, fo you will let me quiet go.

To Athens will I bear my folly back.

And follow you no further : Let me go :

or buds of flowers, always beginning in the middle. So, in this play,

Aa II. -fc. iii :

Some to kill cankers in the mudc-rofe buds." St E evens.
' — /w<2i Tzet/fr curft 3] Perveife j wicked, Malo^e.

You
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You fee how fimple and how fond I am^.

Her. Why, get you gone : Who is't that hinders you ?

Hel. A foolifli heart, that I leave here behind.

Her. What, with Lyfander?

Hel. With Demetrius.

Ly/, Be not afraid : llie (hall not harm thee, Helena.

Dem. No, fir ; fhe (hall not, though you take her part.

HeL O, when fhe*s angry, fhe is keen andlhrew'd:

5he was a vixen when fhe went to fchool

;

And, though fhe be but little, fhe is fierce.
_

Her. Little again? nothing but low and little ?—
Why will you fuffer her to fiout me thus ?

Let me come to her.

Ly/. Get you gone, you dwarf

;

You minimus, of hind'ring knot-grafs made^;
You bead, you acorn.

Dem. You are too ofHcious,

In her behalf that fcorns your fervices.

X.et her alone; fpeak not of Helena;
Take not her part : for if thou dofl intend

Never fo little fhew of love to her.

Thou fhaltaby it"^.

Ly/. Now fhe holds me not

;

Now follow, if thou dar'ft, to try whofe right,

•Or thine or mine 5, is moft in Helena.

Dem. Pollow? nay, I'll go with thee, cheek by jole.

[Exeunt Lysander and Demetrius.
Her. You, miflrefs, all this coil is 'long of you

:

* — hoiv fond] i. e. foolifh. See Vol. III. p. 66, n. 5. SteevENS.
3 — of hindering knot-grafs made ',1 It appears that knot-grafs was

anciently fuppofed to prevent the growth of any animal or child. Beau-
mont and Fletcher mention this property of it in the Knight of the hurn~

ing pefile, and in the Coxcomb. Daify roots were fuppofed to have the

fame eftedl. Steevens.
4- Thou Jhalt aby To aby is to pay dear for, to fufter. Steev.
5 Ox thine or mine,—] The old copies read—-0/" thine. The emen-

dation is Mr. Theobald's. I am not fure that the old reading is cor-

rupt. If the line had run—" Of mine or thine," I fhould have fuf-

.pedled that the phrafe was borrowed from the Latin:—Now follow, to try

whofe right of/Tof^r^y,—of meum or tuumy-—h thegreateftin Helena.

Malone.
K k 4 Nay
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Nay, go not back.

Hel. I will not truft you, I

;

Nor longer (lay in your curft company.

Your hands, than mine, are quicker for a fray

;

My legs are longer though, to run away. [Exit^

Her. I amamaz'd, and know not what to fay.

[^Exit, purfuing HELENA.
Ohe, This is thy negligence : ftill thou millak'ft.

Or elfe commit'ft thy knaveries wilfully.

Puck. Believe me, king of (hadows, I miftook.

Did not you tell me, I fhould know the man
By the Athenian garments he had on ?

And fo far blamelefs proves my enterprize.

That I have 'nointed an Athenian's eyes

:

And fo far am I glad it fo did fort^.

As this their jangling I eiteem a fport.

Obe. Thoufee'll, thefe lovers feek a place to fight

:

Hie therefore, Robin, overcaft the night;

The ftarry welkin cover thou anon
With drooping fog, as black as Acheron;
And lead thefe -tefty rivals fo aftray.

As one come not within another's way.
Like to Lyfander fometime frame thy tongue.
Then ftir Demetrius up with bitter wrong;
And fometime rail thou like Demetrius

;

And from each other look thou lead them thus.

Till o'er their brows death-counterfeiting fleep

With leaden legs and batty wings doth creep ;

Then crulh this herb into Lyfander's eye;

Whofe liquor hath this virtuous property

To take from thence all error, with his might.

And make his eye-balls roll with wonted fight.

When they next wake, all this derifion

Shall feem a dream, and fruitlefs vifion

;

And back to Athens {hall the lovers wend.
With league, whofe date till death fh all never end,

6 — jo didfortyl So happen in the lilue. Johnson.
7 — virtuous propertyyl Salutiferous. So he calls, in the Itmfcftf

po'ifor.ous dew, v/ickQd dezv, Johnson,
Whil^
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Whiles I in this affair do thee employ,

I'll to my queen, and beg her Indian boy

;

And then 1 will her charmed eye releafe

Prom monfter's view, and all things (hall be peace.

Puck. My fairy lord, this muft be done with hafte;

For night's fwift dragons cut the clouds full faft '^.

And yonder Ihines Aurora's harbinger;

At whofe approach, ghofts, wandering here and there.

Troop home to church-yards : damned fpirits all.

That in crofs-ways and floods have burial 9,

Already to their woimy beds are gone ;

For fear left day ftiould look their lhames upon.

They wilfully themfelvcs exile from light.

And muft for aye confort with black-brow'd night.

Ohe. But we are fpirits of another fort :

I with the morning's love have oft made fport *

;

And,
« — night's Jivift dragom cut the clouds full fajiy\ " The image of

dragons drawing the chariot of the night is derived" (as a late writer has

obferved,) " from the watchfulnefs of that fabled animal." Letters
OF Literature, 8\o. 1785.

This circumftance Shakfpeare might have learned from a paflage in

Golding's Tranflation of Ovid, which he has imitated in the "Tempeji :

** Among the earth-bred brothers you a moital war did fet,

«* And brought afleep the dragon fell, ivfjofeeyes ivere neverJljet»''

See Vol. I. p. 88. Malone.
9 damned fpirits ally

That in crofs ways ^n^/ floods have burial i. e. The ghofts of felf-

murderers, who are buried in cvofs-roads and of thole who being

drowned, vere condemned (according to the opinion of the ancients) ta

wander for a hundred years, as the rites of fepulture had never been re-

gularly beftowed on their bodies. That the waters were fometimes
the place of lefidence for damnedfpirifSf we learn from the ancient bl. It

Romance of Syr Eglamoure of rhtoys^ no date;

Let fome preeft a gofpel faye,

«* For doute o£fendes in theflode," Steevens,
' I with the morning's love have oft made fport ^'j Thus all the old

copies, and 1 think, rightly. Tithonus was the hufband of Aurora,
and Tithonus was no young deity. So, in Spenfer's Faery ^een,
b. iii. c. 3 :

*' As faire Aurora rifing haftily,

'* Doth by her biufhing :ei! rhatflie did lye

All niijht in 6/j jf r/'^vwi/.t' /"-(5^f?; bed."

How fuch a waggifh fpirit as the King of the Fairies might make fport

with an antiquated lover, or his miftrefs in his abfencc, may be eafi'.y un-

derftood
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And, like a forefter, the groves may tread.

Even till the eaftern gate, all fiery-red.

Opening on Neptune with fair blefled beams.
Turns into yellow gold his falt-green ilreams.

But, notvvithftanding, hafte ; make no delay:
.We may efFeft this bufmefs yet ere day. [Exit Obe^

Fuc^. Up and down, up and down

;

I will lead them up and down:
I am fear'd in field and town

;

Goblin, lead them up and down.
Here comes one.

- Enter- Lysander.
Ljif. Where art thou, proud Demetrius ? fpeak thoa now.
Fuck. Here, villain ; drawn and ready. Where^artthou ?

Lyf. I will be with thee llraight.

Fuck, Follow me then

To plainer ground. [Exit Lyf. as following the njoiu*.

Enter Demetrius.
Bern. Lyfander! fpeak again.

Thou runaway, thou coward, art thou fled?

Speak. In fome bufti ? Where doft thou hid-e thy head ?

Fuck. Thou coward, art thou bragging to the ftars.

Telling the bulhes that thou look'ft for wars.

And wilt not come? Come, recreant; come, thou child 5

I'll whip thee with a rod: He is defil'd.

That draws a fword on thee.

Dem, Yea; art thou there

?

fuck. Follow my voice ; we'll try no manhood here.

[Exeunt Puck and Demet riu$^

Re-enter Lysander.

Lyf. He goes before me, and Hill dares me on;

When I come where he calls, then he is gone.

The villain is much lighter heel'd, than I

:

I follow'd faft, but fafter he did fly ;

That fall'n am I in dark uneven way.

And here will relt me. Come, thou gentle day

!

[lies do<wn,

iderftvood. Dr. Johnfon reads with all the modern editors, I with the

" ^ For
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For if but once thou ihew me thy grey light,

I'll find Demetrius, and revenge this fpight. [fleeps.

Re-enter Puck De m et r. i us.

Tuck, Ho, ho, ho! coward, why comeft thou not ^ ?

Denu Abide me, if thou dar'fl ; for well I wot.

Thou runn'il before me, ihifting every place ;

And dar'ft not Hand, nor look me in the face.

Where art thou ?

Puck. Come hither; I am here.

Dem. Nay, then thou mock'ft me. Thou ilialt buy
this dear ^,

If ever I thy face by day-light fee

:

Now, go thy way. Faintnefs conftraineth me
To meafure out my length on this cold bed.

—

By day's approach look to be vilited. \lies don/jnandJleeps»

Enter Helena.
Hel. O weary night, O long and tedious night.

Abate thy hours : Ihine, comforts, from theeaft;.

That I may back to Athens, by day-light.

From thefe that my poor company deteft :

—

And, fleep, that fometime fhuts up forrow*s eye.

Steal me a while from mine own company. \^(leeps^

Puck. Yet but three? Come one more;
Two of both kinds makes up four.

Here Ihe comes, curft, and fad :

—

Cupid is aknavifhlad.
Thus to make poor females mad.

Enter Hermia.
Her. Never fo weary, never fo in woe.

Bedabbled with the dew, and torn with briers

;

I can no further crawl, no further go ;

My legs can keep no pace with my defires.

Here
* Ho, ho, ho ! co'wardf luhy comeji thou not?'\ It may be remarked

that this exclamation is peculiar to Puck. In the old fong printed by
Peck, in which he relates all his gambols, he concludes every verfe with
ho, bo, ho! He here forgets his aflumed charafter. Anonymous.
The fong above alluded to may be found in Percy's Reliques ofAncient

Poetry, vol. iii. p. 203. Malone.
3 Ifuji this dear,] u e, tbouJkalt dearly fayfor this* Though this

i«
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Here will I reft me, till the break of day.

Heavens fhield Lyfander, ifthey mean a fray I [^lies douuK*

Puck. On the ground
Sleep found

:

I'll apply

To your eye.

Gentle lover, remedy.
[/queezing the juice on Lyfander's eyt*

When thou wak'ft.

Thou tak'ft^

True delight

In the fight

Of thy former lady's eye :

And the country proverb known.
That every man Ihould take his own.
In your waking (hall be fhown;

Jack lhall have JilP;
Nought {hall go'ill

;

TJie man fhall have his mare again, and all lhall be well,

\_Exit Puck.—-De M. Hel. &c. Jleep,

3s fenfe, and may well enough ftand, yet the poet perhaps wrote thou

Jhalt 'by ;7 dear. So, in another place, thou pah aby it. So, Milton :

*' How dearly I ib\(ittbat boaji Jo vain.'"'' Johnson.
4 TVken thou -joak'ftj

Tboutak ji^ The fecond line would be improved, I think; both

in its meafure and conftrudtion, if it were written thus :

JVben tkcu nvak'fiy

See th'^u talCft

true delight Sec. T

Y

r w h i t t.
5 Jack Jhall kavejiil : (^c.'\ Thefe three laft lines are to be found

zmongHejivood^s Ej^igrams on three hundred Proverbs* STEEVi!j<St

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E l^

^he fame.

Enter Titania, and Bottom, Fairies attending^

Ob E RON behind, unfeen.

^ita. Come fit thee down upon this flowery bed.
While I thy amiable cheeks do coy 7,

And ftick mulk-rofes in thy fleek fmooth head.
And kifs thy fair large ears, my gentle joy.

Bat^ Where's Peafe-bloflbm?

Peafe, Ready.
Bot. Scratch my head, Peafe-blolTom.—^Where's mon-

lieur Cobweb ?

Cob. Ready.
Bot. Monfieur Cobweb ; good monfleur, get your

weapons in your hand, and kill me a red-hip'd humble-
bee on the top of a thiftle ; and, good monfieur, bring
me the honey-bag. Do not fret yourfelf too much in.

the adlion, monfieur ; and, good monfieur, have a car©
the honey-bag break not ; I would be loth to have you
over-flown ^ with a honey- bag, fignior.—Where's mon-
fieur Muflard-feed ?

Muji. Ready.
Bot. Give me your neif^, monfleur Muftard-feed.

Pray you, leave your courtefy, good monfieur.

Mufi. What's your will ?

Bot. Nothing, good monfleur, but to help cavalero

Cobweb ' tofcratch. I muft to the barber's, monfleur ; for,

^ I fee no reafon why the fourth a£l fliould begin here, when there
.leems no interruption of the aftion. In the old quartos of 1600, there

is no divifion of afts, which feems to have been afterwards arbitrarily

made in thefirft folio, and may therefore be altered at pleafure. John s.

7 — ^/c coyy\ To coy, is to footh, to ftroke. Steevens.
8 overflo'wn—] It fliould be onjerfiouo^d\ but it appears from a

rhyme in another play that the miftakewas our author's. Malokk.
0 _ ne\f,1 J. e. firft. Henry IV. K€t 11. fc. x :

Snueet knight, I kifs thy neif." Grey,
' — cavalero Cobweb— j Without doubt it fliouId be Ca-valero Peafe-

blofibm
J

as for cavalero Cohuueb) he had juft been difpatched upon a

perilous adventure. Grey.
methinks.
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methinks, I am marvellous hairy about the face : and I am
fuchatenderafsjifmy hairdo but tickle me, I muftfcratch.

Tita. What, wilt thou hearfome mufick, my fweetlove ?

Bot. I have a reafoaable good ear in mufick: let us

have the tongs* and the bones.

Tita. Or, fay, fwee!: love, what thou defir'ft to eat.

Bot. Truly, a peck of prorender ; I could munch your

good dry oats. Methinks I have a great defire to a bot-

tle of hay : good hay, fweet hay, hath no fellow,

Tita. I have a venturous fairy that (hall feek

The fquirrel's hoard, and fetch thee new nuts.

Bot. I had rather have a handful, or two, of dried

peafe. But, I pray you, let none of your people llir me

;

1 have an expofition of fleep come upon me.
Tita. Sleep thou, and I will wind thee in my arms.

Fairies, be gone, and be all ways away^.

So doth the woodbine the fweet honey-fuckle.

Gently
4 —.-the tongs—.] The old ruftic mufic of the tongs and key. The

folio has this ftage diieftion.

—

Mujicke TongSt Rttrall Muficke,^''

Steevxns.
3 ^ and he all ways azL^ay ."j i.e. difperfe yourfelves, and fcoutout

feverally, in your ivatcb, that danger approach us from no quarter.

Theobald.
The old copies read—be alivays. Correfted by Mr. Theobald. Mal on e.

4 .So doth the ivoodl/ire, the fivcet honey-fvckle

,

Gently entiu'iji^—thefemale ivyjo

Enrings, the barkyfingers of the elm.'\ Dr. Warburton objefts, that "

the wood-bine and the honey-luclcle are the fame plant, and that there-

fore it is abfurd to make one of them entwine the other. But the in-

terpretation of either Dr. Johnfonor Mr. Steevens remwes all difficulty.

The followins; paflagc in T^he fatal Union, 1640, in which the honey-

fuckle is fpoken of as the flower, and the woodbine as the plant, adds

fome fupport to Dr. Johnfon's expofition :

<« — as fit a gift

" As this were for a lord,—a honey-fuckle.

The amorous iooodkine''s offspring,^''

But MInfliieu in v, Wcodbinde, fuppofes them the fame : " Alio nomine no-

bis Anglis Honyfuckle didlus." If Dr. Johnfon's explanation be right,

there fhould be no point after ivoodbine, honey-fuckle, or enrings. M A L oK E.

Shakfpeare perhaps only meant, fo the leaves involve the flower, ufing

luoodbine for the plant, and honey-fuckle for the flower 5 or perhaps Shak-

fpeare made a blunder. JOHTMSON.

The thought isChaucer's. See his Tro'ilus andCreffe'ide, v. 1236,11b. iii.

And as about a tre with many a twift

Bitrcnt
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Gently entwift,—the female ivy * fo

Enrings, thebaiky fingers of the elm.

O, how I love thee 1 Jiow I dote on thee ! {They Jleep.

O B E R o N adnjances. Enter Puck.
Ohe, Welcome, good Robin, See'flthou this fweet fight?

Her dotage now I do begin to pity.

For meeting her of late, behind the v/ood.

Seeking fweet favours for this hateful fool,

I did upbraid her, and fall out with her :

For flie his hairy temples then had rounded

With coronet of frefh and fragrant flowers ;

And that fame dew, which fometime on the buds
Was wont to fwell, like round and orient pearls.

Stood now within the pretty fiouret's eyes.

Like tears, that did their own difgrace bewail.

When I had, at my pleafure, taunted her.

And Ihe, in mild term.s, begg'd my patience,

I then did afk of her her changeling child ;

** Bitrent and writhin is the fwete loodbindef

Gan echeof hem in armis other winde."

What Shakfpeaie feems to mean, la this.

—

So the luoodhlnCf u e»

thefioeet honcy-fuckh, doth gently entnv'ijl the barky fingers of theelmt and

fb does the female ivy enring thefame fingers, Jt is not unfrequent in thc^

poets, as well as other writers, to explain one word by another which is

better known. The realon why Shakfpeare thought ivocdbine wanted
illuftration, perhaps is this. In fome counties, by ivoodbine or 'wood"

bind would have been generally underftood the ivy, which he had oc-

cafion to mention in the very next line. Steevens.
It is certain that the ivoodhlne and the honey-fuckle were fometlmea

confidered as different plants. But I think Mr. Steevens's interpretation

the true one. The old v.-riters did not always carry the auxiliary verb
forward, as the late editor feems to have thought by his alteration of

enrings to enring. So Bifliop Lowth, in his excellent IntroduBion to

Grammar, p. 126, has without reafon correfted a fimilar miftake in St.

Mattheiv, Farmer.
5 — thefemale ivy"] Shakfpeare calls it female i>vy, becaufe it always

rccjuires fome fupport, which is poetically called its hufband. So Milton :

*< led the vine

" To wed her elm : Ihe fpous'd, about him twines

Her marriageable arms."

Ulmo conjundta marito. Catull.

Platanufque ccelebs

Evincet uimos. Hor, Steevens,
Which
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Which ftraight Ihe gave me, and her fairy fent

To bear him to my bower in fairy land.

And now I have the boy, I will undo
This hateful imperfection of her eyes.

And, gentle Puck, take this transformed fcalp

From off the head of this Athenian fwain ;

Tliat he awaking when the others do.

May all to Athens back again repair

;

And think no more of this night's accidents.

But as the fierce vexation of a dream.
But firft I will releafe the fairy queen.

Be, as thou waft wont to be

;

[touching her eyes <with afi herh*

See, as thou waft wont to fee :

Dian's bud o'er Cupid's flower"^

Hath fuch force and blelTed power.

Now, my Titania ; wake you, my fweet queen.

Tita. My Oberon ! what vifions have I feen

!

Methought, I was enamour'dof an afs.

Obe. There lies your love.

Tita, How came thefe things to pafs ?

O, how mine eyes do loath his vifage now !

Obe. Silence, a while.—Robin, take off this head,—
Titania, mufick call ; and ftrike more dead

Than common fleep, of all theie five the fenfe ^.

Tita. Mufick, ho! mufick ; fuch as charmeth fleep.

Puck. Now, when thou wak'ft, with thine own fooPs

eyes peep.

Obe. Sound, mufick. [Still Mufick. Come my queen,
take hands with me.

And rock the ground whereon thefe fleepers be.

Now thou and I are new in amity ;

*5 Dian's bud o'er Cupid's Jioiver'] The old copies read—or Cupid's.

Correfted by Dr. Thirlby. The herb now employed is ftyled Diana s

bud., because it is auplyed a:-; an antidote to that charm which had con-

ftrained Titania to dor.e on Bottom with " the foul o{ love.'" Malone.
7 — all thefe hvt the fenfe.'] The old copies read—-thefe^wf ; the u

being accidentally reverfcd at the prefs. The emendation was made by
Mr. Theoba'd. See Vol. J. p. 292, n. 9. Malone.
The five that lay afleep on the (bgc vvere Demetrius, Lyfander, Her-

mra, Helena, and Boiiom. Th eojj a l d ,

And
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And will, to-morrow midnight, folcmnly.

Dance in duke Thefeus' houfe triumphantly.

And blefs it to all fair profperity^:

There fhall the pairs of" faithful lovers be
Wedded, with Thefeus, all in jollity.

Puc/i. Fairy king, attend, and mark 5

I do hear the morning lark.

06e, Then, my queen, in fdence fad.

Trip we after the night's ihade^ :

We the globe can compafs foon.

Swifter than the wand'ring moon.
Tifa. Come, my lord ; and in our flight.

Tell me how it came this night.

That I fleeping here was found.

With thefe mortals, on the ground. [Exeunt^

Hornsfound <vjithin.

Enter Thesev s, Hippolita, Egeus, and Train.

The. Go, one of you, find out the forefter;—

For now our obfervation is perform'd *

:

' And
^ — to allfair profperlty :] 1 have preferred this, which is the reading

of the firft and beft quarto, printed by Fifher, to that of the other quarto

and the folio, (pojlerityy) induced bythe following lines in a former fcene;

your warrior love

To Thefeus muft be wedded, and ycucome
*' To give their bed joy and ^ro^'j&erjVj'." Malone.

9 'Then, my queen, infilence fjd.
Trip ue after the night's Jhade :] Sad fignifies grave, fober ; and is

oppofed to their dances and revels, which were now ended at the fing-

ing of the morning lark. So Winter s Tale, A€t IV : My father and
the gentlemen are i»fad talk,'"'' War bur ton.
A ftatute 3 Hen, VII. c. 14, diredls certain offences committed in

the king's palace, to be tried by twelvefad men of the king's houfliold.

Blackstoni.
* M our obfervation h perforin d :'\ The honours due to the morning

of May. I know not why Shakfpeare calls this play a Midfummer^
Night's Dream, when he fo carefully informs us that it happened on the
night preceding May-Azy. Johnson.
The title of this play feems no more intended to denote the preclfe

time of the aElion, than that of The fVinter^s Tale j which we find, was
at the feafon of fheep-fnearing. Farmer.
Thefame phrafehas been ufed in a former fcene j

To do obfervance to a morn of May."

Vol. 11. LI J imagine
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And lince we have the vaward of the day.

My love fhall hear the mulick of my hounds.—
Uncouple in the wellern valley ; go :

—

Difpatch, I fay, and find the forefter.

—

We will, fair queen, up to the mountain's top^

And mark the mufical confufion

Of hounds and echo in conjuntlion.

Hip. I was with Hercules, and Cadmus, once,.

When in a wood of Crete they bay'dthe bear
With hounds of Sparta : never did I hear
Such gallant chiding^ ; for, befides the groves^
The ikies, the fountains every region near
Seem all one mutual cry : I never heard
So mufical a difcord, fuch fweet thunder.

The, My hounds are bred out ofthe Spartan kind ^,

So
I Imagine that the title of this play v/as fuggefted by the time it was

firft introduced on theftage, which was probably zt Midfummer. " A
Dream for the entertainment of a Midfummer-night," 1 iv elfth Night
and The Winter's Ta/e had probably their titles from a fimilar circum-
ftance. Malone.

z they hay'd the bear'\ Thus all the old copies. And tjius \a
Chaucer's Knightes Tale, v. 2020, late edit

:

The hunte yftrangled with the wilde Stezvens.
Holinfhed, with whofe hiftories our poet was well acquainted, fays,

*< the 6eare is a beaft commonlie hunted in the Eaft countries." Se&'

vol. i. p. 206; and in p. 226, he fays, " Alexander at vacant time*

hunted the tiger, the pard, the bore, ard the beare.'''' Pliny, I'lutarch,

&c. mention bear- hunting. Turberville, in his Book of Hunting, has

two chapters on hunting the bear. As the perfons menticmed by the

poet are foreigners of the heroick ftrain, he might perhaps think it no-
bler fportfor them to hunt thebear than the /'oar. Tollet.

5 Such gallant chiding;] Chiding in this inftance means only

found. So, in Kirg Henry VIII

:

«' As doth a rock againft the fi?)/<^//7^ flood." Stzevens.
^ for, befides the groves.

The fkies, //be fountains,—] Inftead offountains, Mr. Heath would
read mountains. The change had been pn.]. c lei to Mr. 'i heobald, who
has well fuppcrted the old reading, by obfpiv'r.g that Virgil and other

poets have made rivers, lakes, &:c. refporfive to found :

Turn vero exoritur cla ^ or, ripxque lacusoyiz

Refponfaat circa, ct ccelum tonatomne tumultu. Malone.
5 My hounds are bred &c.j This paiiage has been imitated by Lee In

his Theodofius :

** Then through the woods we chac'd the foaming boar,

•* Widi hounds that open'd like Thellalian bulls j
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So flew'd'^, fofanded^; and their heads are hung
With ears thatfvveep away the morning dew;
Crook-knee'd, and dew-lap'd like Theffalian bulls

;

Slow in purfuit, but match'd in mouth like bells.

Each under each. A cry more tuneable

Was never holla'd to, nor cheer'd with horn.

In Crete, in Sparta, nor in Theffaly

:

Judge, when you hear.— But, foft ; what nymphs arc thefe?

Ege. My lord, this is my daughter here afleep ;

And this, Lyfander ; this Demetrius is ;

This Helena, old Nedar's Helena :

I wonder of ^ their being here together.

The, No doubt, they rofe up early, to obferve
The rite of May ; and, hearing our intent.

Came here in grace of our folemnity.

—

But, fpeak, Egeus ; is not this the day

Like tygcrs fiew-'d, and fanded as the fhore
;

With ears and cheiis that dafh'd the morning dew." Malone,
^ So feiv'dji i. e. fo mouthed. Flews are the large chaps of a

deep-mouthed hound. Hanmer.
Archur Golding ufes this word in his tranflation of Ovid's Metamor'

pbofes, fiiiifhed 1567, a book with which Shakfpeare appears to have
been well acquainted- The poet is defcribing Adtceon's hounds, b. iii.

p. 33, b. 1603. Two ofthem, like our author's, were of Spartan kind 5

bred from a Spartan bitch and a Cretan dog :

with other twaine, that had a fire of Crete,

And dam of Spart : th' one of them called JoUyboy, a grete
** And large-j}e'w''d hound."

Shakfpeare mentions Cretan hounds (with Spartan) afterwards in th/»

fpeech of Thefeus. And Ovid's tranflator, Golding, in the fame de-

fcription, has them both in one verfe, ibid. p. 33, a:

<' This latter was a hound of Crete, the other was of Spart.'*

T. Warton.
7 So fanded -^"j So marked with fmall fpots. Johnson.
Sandy''d means of a fandy colour, which is one of the true denote-

ments of a blood-hound. Steevens.
^ I ivonder of-—] The modern editors read—-I wonder at &c. But

changes of this kind ought, I conceive, to be made with great caution
j

for the writings of our author's contemporaries furnifh us with abun^
dant proofs that many modes of fpeech, which now feem harfh to our
ears, were juftificd by the phrafeology of former times. In AWs ivell

that ends ivell^ we have :

thoudiflik'ft

" Of virtue, for the name.'* Malonx.
L 1 2 That
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That Hermia (hould give anfwer of her choice ?

Ege. It is: my lord.

The. Go, bid the huntfmen wake them with their horns.

Horns, and Jhout nvithin. Demetrius, Lysander,
Hermia, and Helena, <^ake andftart up.

The. Good-morrow, friends. Saint Valentine is paft? ;

Begin thefe wood-birds but to couple now?
Lyf. Pardon, my lord. \^He and the reft kneel to Thefeus,
The. I pray you all, ftand up.

I know, you two are rival enemies;

How comes this gentle concord in the world.
That hatred is fo far from jealoufy.

To fleep by hate, and fear no enmity ?

Lyf. My lord, I fhall reply amazedly.
Half 'deep, half waking : But as yet, I fwear,

I cannot truly fay how I came here

:

But, as I think, (for truly would I fpeak,

—

And now I do bethink me, fo it is

I came vvith Hermia hither : our intent

Was, to be gone from Athens, where we might be
Without the peril of the Athenian law.

Ege. Enough, enough, my lord; you have enough :

1 beg the law, the law, upon his head.

—

They would have ftol'n away, they would, Demetrius,
Thereby to have defeated you and me

:

You, ofyour wife; and me, of my confent;

Of my confent that fhe fhould be your wife.

Dem. My lord, fair Helen told me of their Health,

Of this their purpofe hither, to this wood ;

And I in fury hither follow'd them

;

Fair Helena in fancy following me ^
9 — Saint Valentine /^^y? ;]

Alluding to the old Taying, that birds
begin to couple on Sc. Valentine s day. Steevens.

* Tair Helena in fancy following me.'] Fancy is here taken for love or

C'ffiSion^ and is oppofed to fury, as before :

Sighs and tears, f'jcr Y zmcy'sfoUcuters,
Some now call that which a man takes particular del'ght in, his fancy,
flovjer-fanc'ier, for a florift, and bird-fancier, for a lover and feeder of
birJs, are colloquial words. Johnson.

Soj in our author's Rape ofLucrece:

A martial man to be foftfancy % flave !" Mai one.

But
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But, my good lord, I wot not by what power,
(But by iome power it is,) my love to Hermia,
Melted as doth the fnow ^, feems to me now
As the remembrance of an idle gawd ^,

Which in my childhood I did dote upon :

And all the faith, the virtue of my heart.

The obje£l, and the pleafure of mine eye.

Is only Helena. To her, my lord,

Wasl betroth'd ere I did fee *^ Hermia:
But, like aficknefs, did I loath this food:

But, as in health, come to my natural tafie,

i^ow do I wilh it, love it, long for it.

And will for evermore be true to it.

T^e. Fair lovers, you are fortunately met

:

Of this difcourfe we will hear more anon.—
Egeus, I will over-bear your will

;

For in the temple, by and by with us,

Thefe couples lhall eternally be knit.

And, for the morning now is fomething worn.
Our purposed hunting iball be fet alide.

—

Away, with us, to Athens : Three and three.

We'll hold afeall in great folemnity.

—

Come, Hippolita. [Exeu/it The. Hrp. Ege. and Train.

Dem. Thefe things feem fmall, and undiftinguilhable.

Like far-off mountains turned into clouds.

Her, Methinks I fee thefe things with parted eye.

When every thing feems double,

Hel. So methinks

:

And I have found Demetrius like a jewel.

Mine own, and not min^ own 5.

Dem,
a -H. an doth the /now,"] Tte word dotb which feems to have been in-

advertently omitted, was lupplied byMr. Capell. Malone.
3 — an idle Qd\Nd,'\ See p. 443. n. 6. Steevens.
4 — ere I did fee—] Did, which is wanting in the old copies, was

fupplied by Mr. Rowe. Malone.
i ^nd J havefound Demetrius like a jetvelf

Mine own, and not mine own.] Helena, I think, means to fay,

that having found Demetrius unexpeBedly, flie confidered her property

in h-im as infecure as that which a perfon has in a jewel that he has

found accident J
which he knows not whether he iliall retain, and

L 1 3 whic^
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Dem. Are you fure

That we are awake ^ ?—it feems to me.
That yet we fleep, we dream.—Do not you think.

The duke was here, and bid us follow him?
Her. Yea; and my father.

HeL And Hippolita.

Lyf. And he did bid us follow to the temple.

Dem. Why then, we are awake : let's follow him;
And, by the way, let us recount our dreams. \^Exeunt»

As they go outy Bottom a^akes»

Bot. When my cue comes, call me, and I will anfwer

:

—my next js, Moji fair Pyramus.—Hey, ho !—Peter

Quince! Flute, the bellows-mender ! Snout, the tinker!

Starveling! God's my life ! ftolen hence, and left me
afleep ! I have had a moft rare vifion. I have had a
dream,—paft the wit of man to fay what dream it was :

Man is but an afs, if he go about to expound this dream.
Methought I was—there is no man can tell what. Me-
thought 1 was, and methought I had,—But man is but a
patch'd fool % if he will offer to fay what methought I

had. The eye of man hath not heard, the ear of man
hath not feen ; man's hand is not able to tafte, his tongue
to conceive, nor his heart to report, what my dream was.
I will get Peter Quince to write a ballad of this dream

:

it fhall be call'd Bottom's Dream, becaufe it hath no

which therefqre may properly enough be called hh oion and not bis oivn*

She does not fay, as Dr. Warburton has reprcfented, that Demetrius was
like a jeioel, but that {he hadfound him, like a jewel, &c.
A kindred thought occurs in Antony and Cleopatra :— by ftarts.

His f retted fortunes give him hope and fear

Of ivl at be has, and has not,"

The fame kind of exprefiion is found alfo in The Merchant ofVenice i

*' Where every fomething, being bient together,

/Puriis to a wild of nothing, faveofjoy,
*^ Exprejlj and not expreji," Malone.

^ At e you fure

That ive are aivake ?'\ Sure is here ufed as a diflyllable : io fire^

fre^ hour, &c. The word noiv [That we are nonv awake ?] feems to be

wanting, to complete the metre of the next line. Maloke.
7 — patch'df001,1 That is, a fool in a partycoloui'd coat. Johnson.

5 bottom

;
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bottom ; and I will fing it in the latter end of a play,

before the duke : Peradventure, to make it the more
gracious, I lhall iing it at her death ^. [ExU,

SCENE' II.

Athens, Room in Quince's Houfe,

Enfer Qvi^CE, Flute, Snout, Star.velling.

^in. Have you fent to Bottom's houfe ? is he come
home yet ?

Star, He cannot be heard of. Out of doubt, he is

tranfported.

FJu. If he come not, then the play is marr'd ; It goes

not forward, doth it ?

^utn. It is not polfible : you have not a man in all

Athens, able to difcharge Pyramus, but he.

Flu. No; he hath fimply the beft wit of any handy-
craft man in Athens.

^uin. Yea, and the beft perfon too; and he is a very
paramour, for a fweet voice.

Flu, You muft fay, paragon : a paramour is, God
^blefs us ! a thing of nought ^.

Enter Snug.
Snug. Matters, the duke is coming from the temple,

:and there is two or three lords and ladies more married

:

if ourfport had gone forward, we had all been made men

8 — at her d£ath.'\ He means the death of Tbijhe, which is what his

ijiead is at prefent full of. St ee yens.
Theobald reads—a/rer death. He might have quoted the followliig

paflage in the Te»7/>e/? in fupport of his emendation. " This is a very

Icurvy tune (fays Trinculo,) for a man to Jing at his funeral,''''—Y&t. I

believe the text is right. Malone;
9 th 'ing of nought.'] This Mr. Theobald changes with great pomp

too th'ingof naught; i. c. a goodfir nothing thing, Johnson.
A thing of n'^,ught is the true reading. So in Hamlet :

*< Ham. The king is a thing—
*< Gu 'il. A thing, my lord ?

*' Ham, Of nothing,'''

%tc the note on this paflage. Steevens.
I— made men.'] In the fame fenfe as in the Temfefl^ any monfter in

£tjgland mukcs a man*' Johnson.
L 1 4
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Flu. O fweet bully Bottom ! Thus hath he loft fix-

pence a-day during his life ; he could not have 'fcaped

fix-pence a-day ; an the duke had not given him fix-pence

a-day for playing Pyramus, I'll be hang'd; he would
have deferv'd it : fix-pence a-day, in Pyramus, or

nothing.

Enter Bottom. ^
Bot. Where are thefe lads ? where are thefe hearts ?

^in. Bottom !—O moft courageous day ! O moft hap-

py hour

!

Bet. Mafters, I am to difcourfe wonders : but afk me
not what; for, if I tell you, I am no true Athenian. I

will tell you every thing, right as it fell out.

^An. Let us hear, fweet Bottom.
Bet. Not a word of me. All that I will tell you, is,

that the duke hath dined: Get your apparel together;

good ftrings to your beards^ new ribbons to your pumps ;

meet prefently at the palace ; every man look o'er his

part ; for, the fhort and the long is, our play is preferr'd ^.

In any cafe, let Thifby have clean linen; and let not

him, that plays the lion, pare his nails, for they fhall

hang out for the lion's claws. And, moft dear adlors, eat

no onions, nor garlick, for we are to utter fweet breath ;

and I do not doubt but to hear them fay, it is a fweet

comedy. No more words ; away ; go, away. [Exeunt,

2 — good firings to your beards'] i. e. to prevent the falfe beards,

which they were to wear, from falling off. Malone.
3 — our play is preferred.] This word is not to be underftood in its

moft common acceptation here, as if their play was chofen \n preference

to the others; (for that appears afterwards not to be the fadt:)but
means, that it was given in among others for the duke's option. So, in

"Julius Cajar Decius, fays,

** Where is Metellns Cimber ? Let him go

And prefently to Csefar." Theobald.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Thefame. An Apartment in the Palace (j/'Thefeus.

Enter Th^sevs, Hippolita, Philostrate, Lords,

and Attendants,

Hip, 'Tisftrange, my Tliefeus, that thefe lovers fpeak of.

The. More lh ange than true. I never may believe

Thefe antique fables, nor thefe fairy toys.

Lovers, and madmen, have fuch feething brains

Such {haping fantafies, that apprehend
More than cool reafon ever comprehends.

The lunatick, the lover, and the poet %
Are of imagination all compact J :

One fees more devils than vaft hell can hold •

That is, the madman : the lover, all as frantick.

Sees Helen's beauty in a brow ofEgypt

:

The poet's eye, in a fine frenzy rolling*.

Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to heaven;
And, as imagination bodies forth

The forms of things unknown, the poet's pen
Turns them to lhapes, and gives to airy nothing
A local habitation, and a name.

I »— ^uch feething brains,'\ "We meet with the fame expreffion in The
Winter's Tale : Would any but thefe hoil'd brains of three and twenty
liunt this weather ?" Malone.

* The lunatick, the lover, and the poet,'\ An ingenious modern writer
fuppofes that our author had here in contemplation Oreftes, Mark
Antony, and himfelf } but I do not recoUedt any paflage in his works
that fhows him to have been accpainted with the ftory of Agamemnon's
{on,—-fcelerum furiis agitatus Orejies : and indeed, if even fuch were
found, the fuppofed allufion would ftill remain very problematical.

Malon£,
3 Are ofimagination all compaft :] i. e. made up of mere imagination.

So, in As you like it :

*' If he, cow/><Z(5? ofjars, grow mufical." Steevens.
4- — in a fine frenz,y rolling,'] This feems to have been imitated by

X)rayton in his Epijile to J. Reynolds on Poets and Poetry : defcribin^
Marlowe, he fays,

'* thatfine madnefs ftill he did retain,

<< Which rightly Ihould poflefs a poet's brain.'* Malone.

Such
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Such tricks hath ftrong imagination

;

That, if it would but apprehend fome joy.

It comprehends fome bringer of thatjoy ;

Or, in the night, imagining fome fear.

How eafy is a bufh fuppos'd a bear ?

Hip. But all the ftory of the night told over.

And all their minds transfigur'd fo together.

More witneffeth than fancy's images.

And grows to fomethingof great conftancy '

;

But, howfoever, ftrange, and admirable.

Enter Lysander, Demetrius, Hermia, and
Helena.

^he. Here come the lovers, full ofjoy and mirth.—

Joy, gentle friends ! joy, and frelh days of love.

Accompany your hearts i

Lyf. More than to us

Wait on ^ your royal walks, your board, your bed !

The. Come now ; what malks, what dances fliall we have*
To wear away this long age of three hours.

Between our after-fupper, and bed-time ?

Where is our ufual manager of mirth ?

What revels are in hand ? Is there no play.

To eafe the anguilh of a torturing hour ?

Call PhiloIlrate7.

Philoji. Here, mighty Thefeus.

The. Say, what abridgement ^ have you for this evening?
What malk ? what mufick ? How fhall we beguile

The lazy time, if not with fome delight ?

5 »_ conftancy ;] Gonfiftency, ftabiiity, certainty, Tohnson.
* Wait on—.] The old copies have—wait /«. Correded by Mrt

Rowe. Malone.
7 Call Ph'il:ft>ate.'\ In the Knight's Tak of Chaucfer, Arcite, under

the name ot Philoftratey is fquire of the chamber to Thefeus. Steev*
3 -Say, luhat abridgement &c.] By abriugctnerst our author means a

dramatick performar - e, which crowds the events of years into a few
hours. So, \n Hamlets A61. II. fc vii. hecaila the players " ahrid^e-

KisntSj ahftrafts^ and brief chronicles of the time.'"' Again, in K. Hen.Y»
" ThtnhToolcalrldgement

I
-T": a your eyes advance

After your thoughts, St££V£N5.

Philo/,
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Philoji, There is a briefs, how many fports are ripe

;

Igi'ving a paper„

Make choice of which your highnefs will fee firft.

The. 'The battle ^ith the Centaurs y tobefung [reads.

By an Athenian eunuch to the harp.

We'll none of that : that have I told my love.

In glory of my kinfman Hercules.

The riot of the tipfy Bacchanals

y

Tearing the Thracianfinger in their rage.

That is an ©Id device ; and it was play'd

When I from Thebes came laft a conqueror.

The thrice three Mufes mourningfor the death

Oflearning, late deceased in beggary^.

That is fome fatire, keen, and critical %
Not forting with a nuptial ceremony.
A tedious brieffcene ofyoung Pyramus.
And his lo-ve Thifi^e ; <vcry tragical mirth.

Merry and tragical ^ ? Tedious and brief?

That is, hot ice, and wonderous ftrange fnow '

Phtloft.

9 —a; brief,] I. e. a fliort account or enumeration. Steevkns.
* The thrice three Mufes mourningfor the death

Of learning, occ] I do not know whether it has been obferved,

that Shakfpeare here, perhaps, alluded to Spenler's poem, entitled The
Tears of the Mufes, on the negledl and contempt of learning. This
piece firft appeared in quarto, with others, 1591. T. "Warton,

This pretended title of a dramatic performance might be defigned as

a covert ftroke of fatire on thofe who had permitted Spenfer to die through
abfolute want of bread, in the year 1598 :

'* late deceased in beggary/*

feehns to refer to this circumftance. St eeyens.
If fuch an allufion was intended, this paflage muft have been added

after the original appearance of this play } for we know that it was
written in or before the year 1598, and Spenfer did not die till 1599,

Malone»
2 — keen and critical,] Critical here means criticizing, cenfuring. So

in Othello: " 0, I am nothing if not critical." Ste evens.
* Merry and tragical f-—] Our poet is ftill harping on Camhyfes,

Steevens«
* That is, hot ice, and ivonderous flrange fnoiv.l Mr. Upton reads,

not improbably

:

— and ivonderous frange h]zc]c fnoiv. Johnson.
I think the paflage needs no change on account of the verfification

;

for ivonderous is as often ufed as threef as it is as two fyilables. The
meaning
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How fhall we find the concord of this difcord ?

Philoji. A play there is, my lord, fnme ten words long ;

Which is as brief as I have known a play ;

Eut by ten words, my lord, it is too long

;

Which makes it tedious : for in all the play

There is not one word apt, one player fitted.

And tragical, my noble lord, it is

;

Por Pyramus therein doth kill himfelf.

Which, when I f?.w rehears'd, I muft confefs.

Made mine eyes water ; but more raerry tea^
The paflion of loud laughter never Ihed.

The. What are they, that do play it ?

Philofi. Hard-handed men, that work in Athens here^

Which never labour'd in their minds till now

;

And now have toil'd their unbreath'd memories^
With this fame play againft your nuptial.

The. And we will hear it.

Fhiloji. No, my noble loid.

It is not for you: I have heard it over.

And it is nothing, nothing in the world ;

Unlefs you can find fport in their intents ^,

Extremely ftretch'd, and conn'd with cruel pain.

To do you fervice.

The. I will hear that play :

For never any thing can be araifs.

When fimplenefs and duty tender it.

meaning of the line is—" That is, hot ice and fnow of asJlrange a quM*
lity.^^ Steevens.

As there is no antithefis between Jlrange andfnoiv, as there is between

iiot and icey I believe we fliould read—" and wonderous Jirong fnow.

Mason.
In fuppott of Mr. Mafon's conjefture it may be obferved that the

Tv'ords Jirong and are often confounded i:i our old plays. Ma lone.
5 — unbreath'd memories'\ That is, unexercifed, unpradlifed memo-

ries, Steevens.
6 Unlejsyou can find Jport in their intents,'] Thus all the copies. But

us I know not what it is to Jlretch and con an intent^ I fufpedl a line

to be loft. Johnson.
To intend and to attend were anciently fynonymous. Of this ufefeve-

ral inftances are given in a note on the third fcene of the firft aft of

Othello. Intents therefore may be put for the objeds of their attention.

W<i ftiil fay a perfon is intent on his bufinefs. Stsevins,
Go,
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Go, bring them in ;—and take your places, ladies.

[Exit Phi LOST RATE.
Hip. I love not to fee wretchednefs o'ercharg'd.

And duty in his fervice perifliing.

The, Why, gentlefweet, you fliallfee no fuch thing.

Hip. He lays, they can do nothing in this kind.

The. The kinder we, to give them thanks for nothing.

Our fport lhall be ^, to take what they miftake :

And what poor duty cannot do^.

Noble refpeft takes it in might, not merit 9.

Where I have come, great clerks have purpofed

To greet me with premeditated welcomes ;

Where I have feen them Hiiver, and look pale.

Make periods in the midft of fentences.

Throttle their praftis'd accent in their fears.

And, in conclufion, dumbly have broke off*.

Not paying me a welcome : Truft me, fweet.

Out of this filence, yet, I picked a welcome ;

And in the modeily of fearful duty

1 read as much, as from the rattling tongue

7 Ourfport fhallhey &c.] Voltaire fays fomethiug like this of Lou'i*

XIV. who took a pleafure in feeing his courtiers in confufion when
they fpoke to him. Steevens.

8 And "johat floor duty cannot dot'\ The defedtive metre of this line

fhews that fome word was inadvertently omitted by the tranfcriber or

compofitor. Mr. Theobald fupplied the defedt by reading " And what
poor wi//ir!^ duty, &c." Malone.

9 And ivhat poor duty cannot do

y

Noble rcjpeEl takes it in might^ not merit. And what dutifulnefs

tries to perform without ability, regardful generofity receives with com-
placency, cftimating it not by the adtuai merit of the performance,

•but by what it w;^/^)^ have been, were the abilities of the performers

equal to their zeal.—Such, I think, is the true interpretation of this paf-

fagej for which the reader is indebted partly to Dr. Johnfon, and partly

to Mr. Steevens. Malone.
' Where J have come, great clerks have purpofed-—

And in conclufion dumbly have broke off,] So, in Pericles^ 1609;
«• She fmgs like one immortal, and fhc dances

As goddefs like to her admired lays
j

" Deep clerks jhe dumbs.''''

It fliould be obferved, that periods in the text is u fed in the fenfe of

full points. Malone,
Of
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Of fawcy and audacious eloquence.

Love, therefore, and tongue-ty'd fimplicity.

In leaft, fpeak moft, to my capacity.

Enter Philostrate.

Thiloji. So pleafe your grace, the prologue is addreft*.

The, Let him approach. [Trumpetsfound

Enter Prologue.

Prol. If ive offendy it is nvith our good nvilL

Thatyou Jhculd thinky ^jje come 7iot to offend.

But <vjith good-nvill. To Jhen;j our fimple Jkill,

That is the true heginjiing of our end.

Confider then, ive come but in defpight,

.We do not come, as minding to contentyou,

Our true intent is. Allforyour delight.

We are not here. That you Jhould here repent you^
The adors are at hand ; and hy their Jhpnx),

YouJhall knonv all, thatyou are like to knoiu*

The. This fellow doth not ftand upon points.

Lyf, He hath rid his prologue, like a rough colt ; he
knows not the ftop. A good moral, my lord : It is not
enough to fpeak, but to fpeak true.

Hip. Indeed he hath play'd on this prologue, like a
child on a recorder a found, but not in government ^.

The. His fpeech was like a tangled chain
; nothing im-

pair'd, but all diforder'd. Who is next ?

Enter

4 ^addreji.'] That is, ready. So, in K. Henry V.
*< To-morrow for our march we zxz addrefi.'''' Steevens,

3 Trumpets found.'\ It appears from the Guh Hornbook by Decker,

1609, that the prologue w as anciently ufher'd in by trumpets . Prefenc

rot yourfelfe on theftage (efpecially ar a new play) untill the quaking
prologue hath (by rubbing) got cuUor in his cheeks, and is ready to give

the fra/K/iffj their cue thathee's upon point to enter." Steevens.
4 — <J recorder j] Akindof flute. Shakfpeare introduces it in i/j^;-

let i
and Milton^ fays :

»* To the found of foft recorders."

This Inftrument is mentioned in mar.y of the old plays. Steevexs.
Sir John Hawkins fuppofes it to have been d^f^agdet. Ma lone.
s — but r.ot'in gorjtrnment.^ That is, not regularly, according to the

tune. SiEEVENS.
Hamlet.
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Enter Pyramus and Thisbe, Wall, Moonfhine,
and Lion, as in dumb Jhoiv ^.

Prol. " Ge" 'es, perchance, you wonder at this fliow;
" But wonder on, till truth make all things plain.

This mai-is Pyramus, if you would know;
This beauteous lady Tiiifby is, certain.

This man, with lime and rough-caft, doth prefent

Wall, that vile wall which did thefe lovers funder

:

" And through wall's chink, poor fouls, they are content
*' Towhifper; at the which let no man wonder.
This man, with lantern, dog, and bulh of thorn,
<* Prefenteth moon-flune : for, if you will know,

** By moon-lhine did thefe lovers think no fcorn

To meet at Ninus' tomb 7, there, there to woo»
This grifly beaft, which by name lion hight ^,

*' The trufty Thifby, coming firft by night.

Did fcare away, or rather did affright

:

And, as Ihe fled, her mantle fhe did fall^;
** Which lion vile with bloody mouth did llain :

•* Anon comes Pyramus, fweet youth, and tall.

And finds his truily Thiiby's mantle flain :

Hamlet fpeaking of a recorder, fays, « Govern thefe ventages w; t&
your fingers and thumb, breath with your mouth, and it wiJl difcourfe

moft elegant mufick." This explains the meaning of go'verrment in
this paflage. Mason.

6 In this place the folio, 1623, exhibits the follov/ing prompter's dl-
reftion. Taivyer iv'ith a trumpet before them. Steevens.

7 Tomeet at Ninus' tombi &c.] So, in Chancer''s Legend of Tlijhe of
Babylon :

« Thei fettin markes ther metlngis fliould be.

There king Ninus was graven undir a tre."

Again : " And as flie ran her ivlmfle flie let fall." Steevens.
H ^ivhich by name lion hight,] Hlght, in old Englifli fignifies—;j

sailed. The old copies read

—

ivhick lion hight by name. The prefent

regulation was made by Mr. Theobald. I think it more probable that

a line, following the words

—

by night, has been loft. Malone.
£» — her mantle [he did fall-,'] To fall in this inftance is a verb adive.

So, in the Tempeji^ Aft II. fc. 1 :

<< And when I rear my hand, do you the like,
** To/a/Zit on Gonzalo," Steevens,

Whereat
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Whereat, with blade, with bloody blameful blade *j

He bravely broach'd his boiling bloody breaft ;

And, Thiiby tarrying in mulberry fhade,
" His dagger drew, and died. For all the reft,

*^ Let lion, moon-lhine, wall, and lovers twain,
** At large difcourfe, while here they do remain."

[Exeunt YxqX, Thisbe, Lion, Moonlhine.
^he. I wonder, if the lion be to fpeak.

Dem. No wonder, my lord : one lion may, when many
afles do.

Wall. In this fame interlude, it doth befall.

That I, one Snout by name, prefent a wall

:

*^ And fuch a wall, as I would have you think,
" That had in it a cranny'd hole, or chink,
*^ Through which the lovers, Pyramus and Thifty,

Did whifper often very fecretly.

" This lome, this rough-caft, and this ftone, doth {how
" That I am that fame wall ; the truth is fo :

*' And this the cranny is, right and finifter.

Through which the fearful lovers are to whifper."
The. Would you defire lime and hair to fpeak better ?

Dem. It is the wittieft partition that ever I heard dif-

courfe, my lord.

The. Pyramus draws near the wall: filence !

Enter Pyramus.
Pyr. O grim-look'd night ! O night with hue ip

black I

" O night, which ever art, when day is not

!

" O night, O night, alack, alack, alack,

I fear my Thifby^s promife is forgot !—

* Whereat, ivitb blade, iviih bbcdy blameful blade,"] Mr. Upton
rightly obferves, that Shakfpeare in this line ridicules the affectation

of beginning many worSs with the fame letter. He might have re*

marked the fame of

The facing rocks

AndJhivering Jhocks.
Gafcoigne, contemporary with our poet> remarks and blames the

fame affcdlation. John so k,

" And
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" And thou, Owall, O fweet, O lovely wall,

*• That lland'fl between her father's ground and mine ;

" Thou wall, O wall, O fweet and lovely wall,
" Shew me thy chink, to blink through v/ith mine eyne.

[Wall holds up his fingers>
" Thanks, courteous wall : Jove fhield thee well for this

!

But what fee I ? No Thifby do I fee.

O wicked walP, through whom I fee no blifs ;

** Curft be thy Itones for thus deceiving me !**

^he. The wall, methinks, being fenfible, fhould curfe

again.

Pyr. No, in truth, fir, he ftiould not. Deceinjing me,

is Thifby's cue ; fhe is to enter now, and I am to fpy her

through the wail. You lhall fee, it will fall pat as I told

you :—Yonder ihe comes.

Enter This BE.

Thif. " O wall, full often haft thou heard my moans,
*« For parting my fair Pyramus and me :

My cherry lips have often kifs'd thy ftones ;

Thy ftones with lime and hair knit up in thee."

Pyr. ** I fee a voice : now will I to the chink.

To fpy an I can hear my Thifljy's face.

Thinly 1"

Thif. My love ! thou art my love, I think."

Pyr. Think what thou wilt, I am thy lover's grace;
*' And like Limander am I trufty ftill 3,"

Thif. And Hike Helen, till the fates me kill."

Pyr. Not Shafalus to Procrus was fo true."

Thif " As Shafalus to Procrus, I to you."
Pyr. " O, kifs me through the whole of this vile wall."

Thif ** I kifs the wall's hole, not your lips at all."

Pyr. " Wilt thou at Ninny's tomb meet me ftraight-
" way?"

Thif ** Tide life, tide death, I come without delay."

4 0 wicked ivall, &c.] So, in Chaucer*s Legend of Thl/he :

Thus would thei faine, alas! X.\iow ivicked lual, &c." Steev.
^ And like Limander, &c.] Limander and Helen, are fpoken by the

blundering player, for Leanderand Hero. Shafalus and Procrus, for

Cephalus and Procris. Johnson.

Vol. II. M m Walk
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U^all. " Thus have I wall my part difcharged To ;

** And, being done, thus wall away doth go."
[Exeunt WsW, Pyramus, /2;7^Thisbe.

The. Now is the mural down between the two neigh-
bours.

Dem. No remedy, my lord, when walls are fo wilful

to hear without warning 5.

Hip. This is the fiUieft llufF that ever I heard.

The. The beft in this kind are but fhadows : and the
worft are no worfe, if imagination amend them.

Hip. It muft be your imagination then, and not theirs.

The. Ifwe imagine no worfe ofthem, than they of them-
felves, they may pafs for excellent men. Here come two
iioble beafts in, a man and a lion^.

Enter Lion and Moonlhine.

Lion. " You, ladies, you, whofe gentle hearts do fear

The fmalleft monftrous moufe that creeps on floor.

May now, perchance, both quake and tremble here>

When lion rough in wildeft rage doth roar.

+ — the mural—] Old Copies—wor^z/. Corrected by Mr. Theobald.

Malone.
S — loben ivalls arefo toilful to hear tuuhout ivarn'wg.^ This alludes

to the proverb, Walls have ears.'''' A luall between alrroft any fwt^

veigbbours would foon be dcivriy where it to exercife this faculty with-
out previous w^zr^iw^. Farmer.

^ — a man, and a lion.'] Mr. Theobald reads—a moon and a lion,

and the emendation was adopted by the fubfequent editors
j

but, I

think, without neceflity. The conceit is furnifhed by the perfon who
reprefents the lion, and enters covered with the hide of that beaft j and
Thefeus only means to fay, that the tran who reprefented the moon, and
came in at the fame time, with a lantern in his hand, and a bulh of

thoras at his back, was as much a beaft as he who performed the part

of the lion. Malone.
The rrjan in the moon was no new charafter on the ftage, and is here

introduced in ridicule of fuch exhibitions. Ben Jonfon in one of his

mafques, call'd, J>Je'ws from the Neiu World in the Moon^ makes his

FaEior doubt of the peifon who brings the intelligence. *• I muft fee

his dog at his girdle, and the bufti of thorns at his back, ere I believe

it,"— I'hole", replies one of the heralds, *< are fiale enftgns o' tbe

5 '< Then
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Then know, that I, one Snug the joiner, am
" A lion fell, nor elfe no lion's dam ''

:

For if I Ihould as lion come in ftrife

Into this place, 'twere pity on my life.'*

^he. A very gentle bealt, and of a good confcience.

T)etn. The very beft at a beaft, my lord, that e'er I faw,

Lyf. This lion is a very fox for his valour.

ne. True ; and a goofe for his difcretion.

Dent. Not fo, my lord : for his valour cannot carry his

difcretion ; and the fox carries the goofe.

The. His difcretion, I am fure, cannot carry his valour ;

for the goofe carries not the fox. It is well : leave it to

his difcretion, and let us liften to the moon.
Moon. This lantern doth the horned moon prefent

Dem. He Ihould have worn the horns on his head.

The. He is no crefcent, and his horns are invifible

within the circumference.

Moon. " This lantern doth the horned moon prefent

;

Myfelf the man i'th'moon do feem to be."
The. This is the greateft error of all the reft : the man

jfhould be put into the lantern ; how is it elfe the man
i'the moon ?

Dem. He dares not come therefor the candle : for, you
fee, it is already in fnufF^.

Hip. I am aweary of this moon: Would, he would change!
The. It appears, by this fmall light of difcretion, that

he is in the wane : but yet^, in courtefy, in all reafon, we
znuft ftay the time.

Lyf. Proceed, moon,

7 Then knew, that J, one Snug thejoinery am
A lionfell, nor elfe no lion''s dam :] That is, that I am Snug the

joiner; and neither a lion, nor alien's dam. Dr. Johnfon hasjuftly

obferved in a note on ylll's ivell that ends nvell, that nor in the phrafe-

ology of our author's time often related to two members of a fentence,

though only exprefTed in the latter. So in the play juft mentioned :

" contempt nor bitternefs

<* Were in his pride or fliarpnefs."

The reading of the text is that of the folio. The quartos read-—that I,

ci Snug thejoiner, &c. Malone.
6 — in/w/".] An equivocation. -Sn^/^ fignifies both the cinder of a

candle, and hafty anger, Johnson.
M m 2 Moon.
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Moon, All that I have to fay, is, to tell you, that the

lanthorn is the moon ; I, the man in the moon ; this

thorn-bufh, my thorn-bulh ; and this dog, my dog.

Dem. Why, all thefe fhould be in the lanthorn ; for

they are in the moon. But, filence ; here comes Thifbe.

Enter Thisee.

Thif. " This is old Ninny's tomb : Where is my love ?"

Lion. ** Oh.—" [The lion roars. Thii^Q runs off,

Dem. Well roar'd, lion.

The. Well run, Thifbe.

Hip. Well fhone, moon.—Truly, the moon fiiines with

a good grace.

The. Wellmous'd,lion5. [The Lion tears Thilbe's mantle.

Dem. And then came Pyramus.

Enter Pyramus.

Zy/. And fo the lion vanifh'd [Exit Lion.

Pyr. " Sweet moon, I thank thee for thy funny beams 5

" I thank thee, moon, for Ihining now fo bright

:

" For by thy gracious, golden, glittering ftreams %
I trull to tafte of truell Thilby's fight.

" But ftay O fpight !

*' But mark Poor knight,

" What dreadful dole is here ?

Eyes, do you fee ?

** How can it be ?

O dainty duck ! O dear !

<* Thy mantle good,
*' What, ftain'd with blood ?

«' Approach, ye furies fell I

9 ;rf//mous'd, lion.'] Thefeus means that he has well tumbled and

bloody'd the veil of Thilbe. St E evens.
5 Ar.d then came Pyramus.

And fo the lion 'van 'tfii'd.'] Dr. Farmer would read—
And Jo comes Pyramus,

And r£)fn the moo» vaniflies. Malone.
i glitterirg ftreams,] The old copies read

—

beams. Steeve>'s.

The emendation was made by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.

" O faies

!
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*' O fates I come, come;

Cut thread and thrum ^
;

Quail, crufh, conclude, andquelHl"
^he. This paflion, and the death of a dear friend,

would go near to make a man look fad.

Hip. Befhrew my heart, but I pity the man.

Pyr. O, wherefore nature didftthou lions frame ?

Since lion vile hath here deflour'd my dear :

Which is—no, no—which was the faireft dame,
" That liv'd, that lov'd, that lik'd, that look'd, with

** cheer.
" Come, tears, confound

;

Out, fword, and wound
" The pap of Pyramus :

" Ay, that left pap.

Where heart doth hop
Thus die I, thus, thus, thus.

" Now am I dead.

Now am \ fled;

My foul is in the Iky :

Tongue, lofe thy light \

" Moon, take th^ flight

!

Now die, die, die, die, die. [dies. £;fzVMoonfhine.

D.em, No die, but an ace, for him ; for he is but one.

Lyf, Lefs than an ace, man ; for he is dead ; he is no-

thing.

The. With the help of a furgeon, he might yet recover,

and prove an afs^.

Hip. How chance moonfliine is gone, before Thilbe
comes back and finds her lover ?

3 Cut thread and thrum 5] thrum is the end or extremity of a wea-
ver's warp

J
it is popularly ufed for very coarfe yarn. The maids novf

call a mop of yarn a thrum mop. Warner.
4- — flB^quell !] To is to murther, to deftroy. Steevens.
S ^ and pro'vean afs-l The charafter of Thefeus throughout this

play is more exalted in its humanity, than its greatnefs. Though fome
fenlible obfervations on life, and animated defcriptions fall from him,
as it is faid of Jago, you /ball tajie him more as a foldier than as a ivity

which is a diftindion he is here ftriving to deferve, though with little

fuccefs ; as in fupport of his pretenfions he never rifes higher than z

fuvi and frequently finks as low as a ^K/^i'/f, Steevens.
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^he» She will find him by liar light.—Here flic comcs

;

Enter Thisbe.

and her paflion ends the play.

Hip. Methinks, Ihe ihould not ufe a long one, for fuch

a Pyramus : I hope, Ihe will be brief.

Dem. A moth will turn the balance, which Pyramus,
which Thilbe, is the better ^.

Lyf. She hath fpied him already, with thofe fweet eyes.

Dent* And thus Ihe moans , videlicet,

Thif. " Afleep, my love ?

What, dead, my dove ?

** O Pyramus, arife.

Speak, fpeak. Quite dumb?
«* Dead, dead ? A tomb

Muft cover thy fweet eyes.

Thefe lilly lips.

This cherry nofe ^,

Thefe yellow cowllip cheeks^

* The firft quarto makes this fpeech a little longer, but not better^

Johnson;
The pafTage omitted is,— He for a man, Godwarn'd usj ihe for a

woman, God blefs us." Steevens.
7 And thus Jhe moans,—] The old copies read— Corrected

Ijy Mr. Theobald. A late writer contends for the old reading, which, he
fays, is a common term in the Scotch law, /ignifying to tell, to relate^

to declare, << Petitions to the lords of feflion in Scotland run, To the

lords of council and feflion humbly means and fiiews your petitioner.'*

Letters of Literature, 8vo. 1785. Malone.
* Tbeje lilly lips, this cherry nofe,] It fhould be ;

" Thefe lips Jilly,

** This nofe cherry,"

This mode of poHtion adds not a little to the burlefque of the paflage.

Farmer.
Mr. Theobald for the fake of rhimc would read— lilly bronvs. But

hps could fcarcely have been miftaken by either the eye or the ear for

Irvivs. Malone.
We meet with fomewhat like this pafTage in George Peele's OldJVi'vts

Tale, 1595 :

Her coral lippcs, her crimfon chinne,

Thou art a flouting knave—Her corallippes, her crimfon chinne !

Steevens.

" Are
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" Are gone, are gone :

" Lovers, make moan I

*' His eyes were green as leeks.
" O fillers three,
" Come, come, to me,

*' With hands as pale as milk ;

" Lay them in gore.

Since you have Ihore
" With fliears his thread of 4ilk,

Tongue, not a word
" Come, trufty fword

;

Come, blade, my breaft imbrue

:

And farevvel, friends ;

—

" Thus Thifby ends

:

" Adieu, adieu, adieu." [dies*

The. Moonfhine and lion are left to bury the dead.

Dem. Ay, and wall too.

Bot. No, I afTure you ; the wall is down that parted
their fathers. V/ill it pleafe you to fee the epilogue, or

to hear a Bergomalk dance 9, between twoof our company.
The. No epilogue, I pray you ; for your play needs no

cxcufe. Never excufe; for when the players are all dead,
there need none to be blamed. Marry, ifhe that writ it,

had play*d Pyramu^, andhang'd himfelf in Thifbe's gar-

ter, it would have been a fine tragedy : and fo it is, truly;

and very notably difcharg'd. But come, yourBergomafk :

let your epilogue alone. \^Here a dance of clowns.

The iron tongue of midnight hath told twelve ;

—

Lovers, to bed ; 'tis almoil fairy time.

I fear, we fhall out-fleep the coming morn.
As much as we this night have overwatch'd.

This palpable-grofs play hath well beguil'd

The heavy gait ' of night.—Sweet friends, to bed,

9— a Bergomajk dance^"] Sir Thomas Hanmer obferves in his Gloljary,

that this is a dance after the manner of the peafants of Bergomafcoy a

country in Italy, belonging to the Venetians. All the buftbons in Italy

afte£t to imitate the ridiculous jargon of that people j and from thenc^

k became alfo a cuftom to imitate their manner of dancing". St EE v.

* _.^fli;J i.e. (ajfage, progrejs. Stesvkns,

A fort-
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A fortnight hold we this folemnity.

In nightly revels, and new jollity, [Exeunt.

SCENE 11.

The fame.

Enter Puck.

Ftick, Now the hungry lion roars.

And the wolf behowls the moon *
;

Whilft the heavy ploughman fnores.

All with weary talk fordone 3.

* And the toolf behowls the moor;'] The old copies xtiA'-'beboIds

the moon. The emendation was made by Dr. Warburton. The
word beholds was in the time of Shakfpeare frequently written iehou/ds,

(as, I fuppofe, it was then pronounced,) which probably occafioned

the miftake. The following pafiage in Marlton's A7itomo's Revenge^
i6o2, which (as Mr. Theobald has likewife obferved) feems to have
been copied from that before us, appears to me a ftrong confirmation of
the reading fuggefted by Dr. Warburton :

** Now barks the ivolfe agalnft the fuIUcheek'd woe/?,

*' Now lyons half-clam'd entrals roarfor food,
** Now croaks the toad, and night-crowsJcreech aloud,

« Flurt'ring 'bout cafements of departing fouls
j

<* Now gape tht graves, and thro' their yawns let loofe

Imprifon'd fpirits to revlfit earth."

It is obfervable, that in the pafiage in Lodge's Rcfolynde, 1592, whick
Shakfpeare feems to have had in his thoughts, when he wrote, in As
you hke it,—*< 'T/i like the howling cf Irijh wolves againji the moon,"
—the cxpreirion is found, that Marfton has here ufed inftead of beboiv/s,

<* In courting Phebe, thou barkeji with the wolves of Syria againft the

moon."
Thefe lines alfoin Spenfer's Faery Slueen. B. 1. C. 5. ft. 30. which

Shakfpeare might have remembered, add fupport to the emendation now
made

:

** And all the while flie l^Night"] flood upon the ground,
** The v.'akeful dogs did never ceafe to bay »

The meflenger of death, the ghaftly owle.

With drery Ihrieksdid alfoher bewray
j

*' And hungry ivol'ves continually did hoivle

" At her abhorred face, fo filthy and fo fowie." Ma lone.
I think, N01V the wo//^ behowls the moon, was the original text. Th^

allufion is frequently met with in the works of our author, and his con^

temporaries. 'Tis like the hotuling of Irifh ivolves againft the moon,''*

fays he, in Asyou like it. Farmer.
3 — fcrdane.'j i. e. overcame. St rs yens.

Now
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Now the wafted brands do glow,

Whilft the fcritch-owl, fcritchihg loud.

Puts the wretch, that lies in woe.

In remembrance of a Ihroud.

Now it is the time of night.

That the graves, all gaping wide.

Every one lets forth his fpright.

In the church-way paths to glide

:

And we fairies, that do run

By the triple Hecate's team,
From the prefence of the fun.

Following darknefs like a dream.
Now are frolick ; not a moufe
Shall difturb this hallowed houfe

:

I am fent, with broom, before

To fweep the dull behind the door.

^nter Ob E RON ^WTitania, <voith their Train.

Obe, Through the houfe give glimmering light ^,

By the dead and drowfy fire :

Every elf and fairy fprite.

Hop as light as bird from brier

;

And this ditty, after me.
Sing, and dance it trippingly.

Tita. Firil, rehearfe this fong by rote :

To each word a warbling note.

Hand in hand, with fairy grace.

Will we fing, and blefs this place.

A I am fent with brodm, Before,

To Jtveep the dufi behind the door.'] Cleanlinefs Is always necef-

fary to invite the refidence and the favour of fairies :

** Thefe make our girls their Jlutt^ry rue.

By pinching them both black and blue,

** And put a penny in their Jhoe,
** The houfefor cleanly fiueeping. Drayton. Johnson,

To fiueep the dufi behind the door is a common expreflion, and a com-
mon praftice in large, old houfes ; w^here the doors of halls and gallerieg

are thrown backward, and feldom or never fliut. Farmer.,
5 Through the houfe gl-ve gliminering-light,'\ Milton perhaps had this

pifture in his thought : •
** Glciving embers through the room

Teach light to counterfeit a gloom*'" II Penferofo. Johnson.
Vol. II. N n SONG.
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SONG«, and DANCE.
Ohe. Now, until the break of day
Through this houfe each fairy ftray.

To the beft bride-bed will we.
Which by us lhall blefled be ;

And the iffue, there create.

Ever lhall be fortunate.

So lhall all the couples three

Ever true in loving be

:

And the blots of nature's hand
Shall not in their iflue ftand

;

Never mole, hare-lip, nor fear.

Nor mark prodigious ^ fuch as are
Defpifed in nativity.

Shall upon their children be.—
With this field-dew confecrate.

Every fairy take his gait ^;

And each feveral chamber blefs.

Through this palace, with fweet peace ;

E*er lhall it in fafety reft.

And the owner of it bleft.

Trip away ;

Make no ftay ;

Meet me all by break of day.

Oberon, Titania, andTrain^

Puck. If nve Jhadoius ha'ue offended

i

*Think hilt this, (and all is mended,)
7hatyou ha've hutJlumber^d here.

While the/e ^uijions did appear,

^ This fong, like many others, is loft. Dr. Johnfon thinks that

another fong has alfobeen loft, which he fuppofes to have been fung by

Oberonj immediately after his firft fpeech on his entrance :

And this ditty, after me.
Sing, and dance it trippingly. Ma lone.

7 Nor mark prodigious,] Prodigious has here its primitive /ignlficatloa

{ffportentous. So, in K. Richard JII.

If ever he have child, abortive be It,

** Prodigious^ and untimely brought to light." Stievins#
» ,mm take tii gait j] i. e, take his niayt or direft hisfeps* Steiv.

5
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And this 'weak and idle theme.

No more yielding hut a dream.

Gentles, do not reprehend ;

Ifyou pardon, 'vje nvill ?nend.

And as Fm an honeji Puck ^,

If <we ha^ue unearned luck
^

Nonv to '/cape the ferpent's tongue

W? <will make amends, ere long :

El/e the Puck a liar call.

So, good night untoyou all.

Gi've meyour hands ^, if uue he friends,

And Robin Jhall rejiore amends. \Exit^*

9 an honeft Puck,'\ The propriety of this epithet has been al-

ready fhewn in p. 460, ;-i /. Malone.
' — unearned luck] T.* if we have better fortune than we have

deferved. Steevens.
* Now to ^[cape the ferpent's tongue,] That is, if we be difmifled

without hifles. Johnson.
3 Give me your handii—] That Is, Clap your hands. Give us your

spplaufe. Johnson.
So in J. Markham's Englijh Arcadia, 1607

:

<* But then ymph, after the cuftom of diftreft tragedians, whofe firft a6t

IS entertained with a fnaky falutalion, &c. Steevens.
4 Wild and fantaftical as this play is, all the parts in their various

modes are well written, and give the kind of pleafure which the author

defigned. Fairies in his time were much in fafliion ; common tra-

dition had made them familiar, and Spenfer's poem had made them
great. Johnson.

THE END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
















